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T H E  UNIVERSITY 
TELEPHONE EXCHANGE 
(ITHACA 3331)
Numbers preceded by “Ext” are on the University 
exchange. All other num bers are outside the exchange.
W I T H I N  T H E  E X C H A N G E :  T o  make a call w ith­
in the University exchange, give the operator the ex­
tension num ber you are calling.
FOR LO C AL CALLS:
From Dormitory Telephones — T o  call any Ithaca 
telephone num ber, give the num ber to the operator, 
being sure to preface it with “Ithaca” to avoid con­
fusion with extensions having the same number.
From Other Campus Telephones — T o  call any I th ­
aca number, ask the University operator for “Outside” 
and as soon as you hear the dial tone dial the num ber 
of the person wanted.
FOR O U T-O F -TO W N  CALLS: Ask the University 
operator for “Long Distance.” W ait for the connection 
to be made with the Long Distance operator. W hen 
Long Distance answers give her your name and your 
University extension num ber, and then the infor­
m ation necessary concerning telephone or person you 
are calling.
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ACADEMIC, ADMINISTRATIVE, AND 
O T H E R  OFFICES
Administrative Engineering, Dept, of,
Ext 2117 
Civil, Ext 2054 
Electrical, Ext 2004 
Mechanical, Ext 2172 
(S. S. G a r r e t t , A cting Head)
W est Sibley
Admissions, Registration, Recording
Admissions, E xt 2077 
Registration, R ecording, Ext 2103 
(E. F. B r a d f o r d , Director of Admissions 
and Registrar)
M orrill Hall
Admissions, Veterans, Ext 1105 
(R . T .  H o r n )
M orrill H all
Aeronautical Engineering, Dept, of,
Ext 2292
Office, East M echanical Laboratory,
Ext 2292 
L aboratory, Morse H all, Ext 2134 
(C. W. T e r r y , A cting  Head)
East M echanical Laboratory
Agricultural Economics, Dept, of
Office, Ext 2701 
Extension, Ext 2684 
Head, Ext 2682 
L ibrary, Ext 2702 
(F. F . H i l l . Head)
W arren Hall
Agricultural Engineering, Dept, of
Office, Ext 2442, Ext 2443, Ext 2444 
Extension, Ext 2443 
' Head, Ext 2442
Laboratories and shops, Ext 2749 
Mechanical drawing, Ext 2444 
(B. B. R o b b , A cting  Head)
Dairy B uilding
Agricultural Experiment Station, Ithaca
Office, Ext 2400
(C. E. F. G u t e r m a n , Director)
R oberts H all
Agricultural Experiment Station, Geneva
Office, (Geneva 6529)
(A. J. H e in ic k e , Director)
Agriculture, College of
Office of the Dean, E xt 2587, Ext 2588 
Admissions Office, Ext 2450 
Business Office, Ext 2455, Ext 2456 
Director of Extension, Ext 2440 
Director of Finance, Ext 2751 
Assistant D irector of Finance, Ext 2457 
Director of Research, Ext 2400 
Director of R esident Instruction ,
Ext 2563
L ibrary, Ext 2763 
Personnel Supervisor, Ext 2777 
Secretary, Ext 2433 
(W . I .  M y e r s , Dean)
Roberts H all
Agronomy, Dept, of
Office, Ext 2721 
E xperim ental Fields:
Caldwell, I th  34-F-2
Mt. Pleasant, (Slaterville 22-F-22)
T u lly  (T ully  2303)
Extension, Ext 2717 
Library, Ext 2722 
Soil analysis, Ext 2717 
Stockroom, E xt 2714 
( R ic h a r d  B r a d f ie l d , Head)
Caldwell H all
Alumni Fund, Ext 2150
( E m m e t  J. M u r p h y , Executive  
Secretary) 3 East Ave.
Alumni News, Ext 2325, Ext 2326




Addressograph room , Ext 2146 
A lum ni addresses, E x t 2141 
(F.m m e t  J. M u r p h y , General A lu m n i  
Secretary) 3 East Ave.
Animal Husbandry, Dept, of
Office, Ext 2416
A nim al breeding laboratory, Ext 2753
Anim al n u tritio n , Ext 2757
Beef cattle, Ext 2526
Head, Ext 2415
Dairy cattle, Ext 2438
Dairy records office, Ext 2425
Extension, Ext 2755
Horse division, Ext 2526
M eat sales, E x t 2760
Sheep and  swine, Ext 2413
(K. L. T u r k , Head)
W ing H all
Anthropology (see Sociology)
Apiculture, Ext 2731 
Comstock H all
Architecture, College of
Office, Ext 2231 
Dean, Ext 2126 
D rafting  room , Ith  9695 
Fine Arts, Morse, E xt 2234 
Fine Arts, Franklin , Ext 2034 
Library, Ext 2152 
Secretary, Ext 2231 
(G il m o r e  D. C la rk e ., Dean)
W hite H all
Artillery Stables, Ext 2174
Arts and Sciences, College of
Office, Ext 2013, Ext 2356 
Advisory Board for Underclassmen,
Ext 2354 
Secretary, Ext 2013, E xt 2356 
(C. W . d e  K ie w i e t , Dean)
Goldwin Sm ith Hall
Astronomy, Dept, of
Office, Ext 2155 
Observatory, Ext 2214 
(R . W . S h a w , Chairman)
Rockefeller Hall
Athletics (see Physical Education)
Automotive Engineering, Dept, of,
Ext 2172
(W. N. B a r n a r d , A cting  Head)
W est Sibley
Bacteriology (Agriculture)
Office, Ext 2576 
Head, Ext 2579 ’
(J. M. S h e r m a n , Head)
Dairy B uilding
Bailey Hortorium
Office, I th  2654
(L. H. B a i l e y , Director)
Sage Place
Bakery, Ext 2333 
East Ithaca
Barnes H all (see C. U. R. W.)
Barton Hall (see Military Science and 
Tactics)
Biochemistry, Dept, of
Office, Fernow H all, Ext 2405 
Laboratory, Dairy Building, Ext 2758 
(L. A. M a y n a r d , Head)
Botany, Dept, of
Office, Ext 2666 
Head, E x t 2676 
Greenhouse, Ext 2737 
H erbarium , Ext 2678 
Stockroom (general), Ext 2660 
Stockroom (Botany I), Ext 2663 
(L e w is  K n ijd s o n , Head)
Plan t Science B uilding
Buildings and Grounds, Dept, of
Office, Ext 2086, Ext 2120, Ext 2204 
Architect, Ext 2298 
Buildings, Care of, Ext 2156 
Supervision, E xt 2086 
Cam pus Patro l, Ext 2211 
Campus police, E xt 2211 
N ight patro lm en (endowed colleges), 
Ext 2299 
N igh t patro lm en  (state colleges),
Ext 2558 
Traffice control, Ext 2211 
(H. H. B e n s o n , Executive Officer)
O ld Armory
Civil Engineer—crater supply, E xt 2088 
C onstruction Supervisor, E x t 2035,
Ext 2045 
E lectrical Engineer, Ext 2236 
F ilter p lan t, Ext 2308 
G rounds Supervisor, Ext 2297 
H eating  Engineer, Ext 2307 
H eating  P lan t, Ext 2222 
Power P lant, E xt 2236 
Superin tendent, E xt 2112 
(H. E. W e a t h e r l o w , Superin tendent) 
M orrill H all
Business and Public Administration, 
School of
Office, E xt 2171
( P .  M . O ’L e a r y , Dean)
Goldwin Sm ith H all
Campus Patrol (see Buildings and 
Grounds, Dept, of)
Chemical Engineering, School of
D irector’s office, E xt 2379 
Business office, E x t 2028 
L ibrary, Ext 2028 
M achine shop, E xt 2386 
(F. H . R h o d e s , Director)
O lin Hall
Chemical Stores, Ext 2027
Baker L aboratory
Chemistry, Dept, of
Office, Ext 2000 
C hairm an, E xt 2040 
Freshm an courses, Ext 2031 
L ibrary , E x t 2032 
M achine shop, Ext 2011 
Overseer, Ext 2385 
Stockroom, Ext 2027 
(P e t e r  D e b y e , Chairman)
Baker Laboratory
Child Development and Family Relation­
ships, Dept, of, Ext 2529
( R o b e r t  H .  D a l t o n , Head)
Van Rensselaer H all
Civil Engineering, School of
Office, Ext 2054
H ydraulic  laboratory, E x t 2235 
L ibrary, E x t 2081 
M achine shop, E xt 2275 
(W . L. M a l c o l m , Director)
Lincoln H all
Classics, Dept, of, Ext 2388
( H a r r y  C a p l a n , C hairman)
Goldwin Sm ith H all
Clinic, Ext 2336 
7 C entral Ave.
College Stores, Ext 2143 
Service B uild ing
Comstock Publishing Co., Ith 3421 
124 R oberts Place
Co-op, Ith 2739 
Barnes H all
Cornell Engineer, Ext 2100
Sibley Dome
Cornell Research Foundation
(G. F . R o g a l s k y , Sec’y-Treasurer)
Ext 2068 
(R. V. M o r s e , P atent A ttorney)
Ext 2115 
M orrill Hall
C. U. A. A., Ext 2198
Schoellkopf
Cornell University Press, Ith 3421
(V ic t o r  R e y n o l d s , University Publisher) 
124 R oberts Place
CURW, Ext 2277
Office, Ext 2277 
Director, Ext 2279 
Assistant D irector, E xt 2278 
University Pastors 
Baptist, Ext 2283 
Catholic, Ext 2285 
C ongregational, Ext 2286 
Episcopal, Ext 2282 
Jewish, Ext 2280 
M ethodist, Ext 2284 
Presbyterian, E xt 2276 
U nitarian , Ext 2281 
N ight Custodian, Ext 2288 
(W. W. M e n d e n h a l l , Director)
Barnes H all
Cosmopolitan House, Ith 9666, Ext 1060
(D, C. K e r r , Counselor to Foreign 
Students), E x t 1166 
301 Bryant Ave.
Counselor of Foreign Students (see Dean 
of Students)
Counselor of Men Students (see Dean of 
Students)
Counselor of Women Students (see Dean 
of Students)
Dairy Industry, Dept, of
Office, Ext 2576 
H ead, Ext 2579 
Cream ery, Ext 2577 
( J .  M . Sh e r m a n , H ead)
Dairy B uilding
Dean of Students
Office, Ext 2196 
Dean of Students, Ext 2196 
Counselor of Men, Ext 2148 
Counselor of W om en, Ext 2, Ext 2164, 
E xt 2225, Ext 2376 
Assistant Counselor of W om en, Ext 2, 
E xt 2164, E xt 2225, E xt 2376 
Counselor of Foreign Students, E xt 1166 
Assistants to D ean of Students, E xt 2,
Ext 2148 
Social Calendar, E xt 2148 
Vocational Counselor, E x t 2 
C om m ittee on U ndergraduate  Scholar­
ships, Ext 2196 
( H a r o l d  E. B. S p e ig h t , Dean of 
Students) •
201 T ow er R oad
Diesel Engineering (see Naval Training  
School)
A dm inistrative office, E xt 1996 
Laboratories, Engine, Ext 2168
Economics, Dept, of, Ext 2089
(P. M. O 'L e a r y , C hairman, Ext 2171) 
Goldwin Sm ith H all 
Office, E xt 2217 
Lab, Ext 2368
Education, School of
Office, Ext 2393 '
D irector, Ext 2393
B ureau of E ducational Service, Ext 2585 
R u ra l Education, Ext 2424 
Study of In term ed ia te  D istrict, Ext 2434 
( H o w a r d  R. A n d e r s o n , Director)
211 Stone H all
Electrical Engineering, School of
Office, Ext 2004
Class adviser, E xt 2262 •
Laboratories 
Com m unications, Ext 2043 
H igh voltage, Ext 2361 
M achinery, Franklin  H all, E xt 2015 
M achinery, R and  H all, Office, Ext 
2217; L aboratory, Ext 2368 
L ibrary, Ext 2256
Personnel officer, Ext 2137, Ext 2375 
(C. R. B u r r o w s , Director)
Franklin  H all
Electrical Service (see Buildings and 
Grounds Department)
Employment Office, Ext 2355
(H. H. B e n s o n , Director)
O ld Armory
Engineering, College of
Office, Ext 2180 
Assistant to Dean, Ext 1996 
L ibrary, E xt 2256
Personnel and em ploym ent, Ext 2137 
Scholarship com m ittee, Ext 2377 
(S. C. H o l l is t e r , Dean)
Sibley Dome
Engineering Drawing, Dept, of, Ext 2234
(C. E. T o w n s e n d , Head)
East Sibley
Engineering Materials, Dept, of
Office, E xt 2293 
M achine shop, Ext 2301 
Staff room , E xt 2293 
(J. R. M o y n i h a n , Head)
East M echanical Laboratory
English, Dept, of, Ext 2095
(G e o r g e  H . Sa b i n e , A cting  Chairman) 
Goldwin Sm ith H all
Entomology, Dept, of
Office, Ext 2706 
Fish H atchery, I th  34-F-23 
G eneral Biology, Ext 2445 
Insectary, Ext 2747 
L ibrary, Ext 2713
Stockroom, Ext 2712 
(C. E. P a l m , Head)
Comstock H all
Extension Service
Office, E xt 2440
Head, D epartm ent of Extension T each­
ing and In form ation , E xt 2598 
Specialist Scheduling, Ext 2581 
State Leader, County A gricultural 
Agents, Ext 2454 
State Leader, County Hom e D em on­
stration Agents, E xt 2487 
State 4-H Club Leader, Ext 2420 
Farm  Labor Office, Ext 2600 
Soil Conservationist, Ext 2414 
Garage, Ext 2759 
(L. R. S im o n s , Director)
Roberts H all
Extension Teaching and Information, 
Dept, of, Ext 2598 
Editorial Office, Ext 2403 
M ailing Room , Ext 2411 
D istribution  Office, Ext 2404 
R adio Office, Ext 2779, 2778 
Visual Aids, Ext 2897 
(W. B. W a r d , Head)
Roberts Hall
Faculty (University), Ext 2203
(C. C. M u r d o c k , Dean)
Rockefeller Hall
Farm Bureau, Ext 2454, Ext 2453 
R oberts Hall
Farm Labor Program, Ext 2600, Ext 2697
(R. A. P o l s o n , Head)
W arren Hall
Farm Management (see Agricultural 
Economics)
Farm Practice, Dept, of
Office, Ext 2553 
Shop, Ext 2767 
(R . S. S h a p l e y , Head)
Roberts Hall
Filter Plant (see Buildings and Grounds 
Department)
Fine Arts, Dept, of (See also Architecture) 
Ext 2073
(F. O. W a a g e , Chairman)
Goldwin Smith H all




G reenhouse (Tower Road), Ext 2740
G reenhouse (Test Garden), Ith  2559
Library, Ext 2618
(L. H. M a c D a n ie l s , Head)
P lan t Science B uilding
Food and Nutrition, Dept, of, Ext 2537, 
Ext 2489
(M iss  C a t h e r in e  J. P e r s o n iu s , Head) 
Van Rensselaer H all
Forestry, Dept, of
Office, Ext 2431 
(C. H. G u is e , Head)
Fernow H all
Geology, Dept, of
Office, Ext 2022 
L ibrary , Ext 2022 
(O. D. v o n  E n g e l n , Chairman) 
McGraw H all
German Language and Literature, Dept, 
of, Ext 2020, Ext 2029
(V ic t o r  L a n g e , Chairman)
Goldwin Sm ith H all
Government, Dept, of, Ext 2030
(R . E . C u s h m a n , Chairman)
B oardm an H all
Graduate School, Ext 2253 
(G. W. C u n n in g h a m , Dean)
M orrill Hall
Health Services
Clinic, Ext 2336 
Hygiene courses, Ext 2243 
Infirm ary, Ext 2322, I th  2747 
Physician-in-Chief, Ext 2322 
(D r . N .  S. M o o r e , Physician-in-Chief)  
Infirm ary, 512 E. State 
Clinic, 7 C entral Ave.
Heat-Power Engineering, Dept, of
Office, Ext 2194 
H ead, Ext 2323 
(F. O. E l l e n  w o o d , Head)
West Sibley
Heating Plant (see Buildings and 
Grounds Department)
H igh Voltage Laboratory, Ext 2361
Mitchell Street Extension
History, Dept, of, Ext 2324, Ext 2238
(M.-L. W. L a is t n e r , Chairman) 
B oardm an H all
Hom e Economics, College of
In form ation  office, Ext 2469 
Assistant Dean, Ext 2501 
Cafeteria, Ext 2499 
Dean, Ext 2435 or Ext 2458 
Extension T each ing  and  In form ation , 
Ext 2528 
Green Room , E xt 2506, E xt 2497 
H om em aking A partm en t A, E xt 2744 
H om em aking A partm en t B, Ext 2742 
L ibrary, E xt 2464 
Nursery School, Ext 2804 
Receiving Room, Ext 2467 
Secretary, Ext 2461
Supervisor, Van Rensselaer H all,
Ext 2491 
(Miss S a r a h  G. B l a n d in g , Dean)
Van Rensselaer H all
Hotel Administration Courses, Ext 2401
(H. B. M e e k , in charge)
Van Rensselaer H all
Household Art, Dept, of, Ext 2540,
Ext 2478
(Miss V ir g in ia  T r u e , A cting Head)
Van Rensselaer H all
Household Management, Dept, of,
Ext 2480
(Miss H e l e n  C a n o n , Head)
Van Rensselaer H all
Hydraulic Laboratory, Ext 2235 
Beebe Lake
Industrial and Labor Relations, School of, 
Ext 2692, Ext 2771
(I. M. I v e s , Dean)
W arren H all
Industrial Engineering, Dept, of, Ext 2229 
(C. I .  M i l i .a r d , Head)
W est Sibley
Infirmary, Ext 2322, Ith 2747 
512 E. State
Insectary, Ext 2747
Institution Management, Dept, of,
Ext 2498
(Miss K a t h a r in e  H a r r is , Head)
Van Rensselaer H all
Johnny Parson Club, Ext 2340 
Beebe Lake
Law School
Office, Ext 2175 
Dean, Ext 2157 
Cornell Law Q uarterly  
E ditor, Ext 2309;
Business M anager, Ext 2123 
C ustodian, M yron T aylor H all, Ext 2233 
Guest Room , Ext 2395 
Law Revision Commission, I th  3484 
Reading Room, Ext 2085 
Secretary, Ext 2157 
(R. S. St e v e n s , Dean)
M yron T aylor Hall
Libraries
University
Inform ation, reading room , accessions, 
catalogue. Ext 2087 
L ibrarian , Ext 2053 
Icelandic and D ante Collections,
Ext 2063 
Periodicals room, Ext 2107 
( O t t o  K in k e l d e y , University Librarian) 
D epartm ental 
Agric. Econ., Ext 2702 
A griculture, Ext 2763
Agronomy, Ext 2722 
A rchitecture, Ext 2152 
Browsing L ibrary (W-S), Ext 1979 
Chemical Engineering, Ext 2028 
Chemistry, E x t 2032 
CURW , Ext 2277 
Engineering, Civil, E x t 2081 
Engineering, Elec. and Mech.,
Ext 2256 
Entomology, Ext 2713 
Geology, Ext 2022 
Goldwin Sm ith, Ext 2122 
Home Economics, Ext 2464 
Law, Ext 2085 
M athem atics, Ext 2211 
Music, Ext 2189 
Physics, Ext 2205 
P lan t Pathology, Ext 2650 
Poultry, Ext 2452 
V eterinary, Ext 2412 
Zoology, Ext 2315
Machine Design, Dept, of, Ext 2251
(J. N. G o o d ie r , C hairman)
W est Sibley
Mailing Room (Agric.), Ext 2411 
Roberts H all
Materials Processing, Dept, of
Office, Ext 2252 
Foundry and  Forge, Ext 2359 
M achine shop, Ext 2252 
P attern  shop, Ext 2358 
(R. L. G e e r , A cting  Head)
R and H all
Mathematics, Dept, of
Office, Ext 2241 
C hairm an, Ext 2173 
L ibrary, E xt 2241 
(R. P. A c n e w , Chairman)
W hite H all
Mechanical Engineering, Sibley School of
Office, Ext 2172 
L ibrary, Ext 2256
Personnel and em ploym ent, E xt 2137 
V-12 Adviser, Ext 2319 
(W. N. B a r n a r d , Director)
W est Sibley
Mech. Eng. Laboratory, Dept, of
Office, Ext 2220 
Staff room , Ext 2292 
M aintenance shop, Ext 2291 
(C. O. M a c k e y , Head)
East M echanical Laboratory
Mechanics, Dept, of, Ext 2250
(J. N. G o o d ie r , Head)
West Sibley
Medical Service (See Health Services)
Military Science and Tactics, Dept, of
A dju tan t, Ext 2232 
Chief Clerk, Ext 2232
Field A rtillery stables, Ext 2174 
P M S & T , Ext 2033 
Supply officer, Ext 2009 
(C o l . E . R .  V a n  D e u s e n )
Barton Hall
Music, Dept, of
Office, Ext 2189 
Bands, Ext 2189 
Chim esm aster, F.xt 2105 
Concert tickets, Ext 2189 
Glee Clubs, Ext 2131 
Sage C hapel C hoir, Ext 2132 
University organist, Ext 2132 
(J. M. K u y p e r s , Chairman)
Music Building, 320 W ait Ave.
Naval Training Schools
Officer of the W atch, Ext 2345 
Com m anding Officer, Ext 2342 
Executive Officer, Ext 1150 
First L ieu tenan t, Ext 2343 
Personnel Officer, Ext 2347 
Diesel E ngineering School 
Officer in Charge, Ext 2351 
N R O T C  U nit, Ext 2327 
Navy V-I2 U nit, E x t 2327 
Academic Liaison Officer, Ext 1045 
Supply Office, Ext 2346 
D isbursing Office, Ext 2348 
Medical Officer, Ext 2313 
Dental Officer, Ext 611 
A thletics Officer, Ext 2380 
Navy Mess H all, Ext 2382 
Navy Post Office, Ext 2007 
Sh ip’s L ibrary, Ext 1054 
(B. W. C h i p p e n d a l e , C a p t a in ,
U . S . N a v y , C om m anding Officer and  
Professor of N aval Science and 
Tactics)
Sage H all
Navy College Training Program (see also 
Naval Training School)
Directors of Academic Programs
Basic Course, B. L. R ideout, Ext 2354 
Engineering, H. J . Loherg, Ext 1996 
Pre-M edical, L. L. Barnes, Ext 2149
N. Y. Seed Improvement Assoc., Ext 2641 
P lan t Science Bldg.
N u trition , School of
Office, Ext 2405 
D irector, Ext 2541 
Secretary, Ext 2562 
(L. A. M a y n a r d , Director)
Fernow H all
Ornithology, Ext 2449 
Fernow Hall
Philosophy, Dept, of, Ext 2051
(G. W. C u n n in g h a m , Chairman)
Goldwin Sm ith H all
Photographic Science Service, Ext 2320
7 South Ave.
Physical Ed. and Athletics, Dept, of
Office, E xt 2198 
Coaches, E xt 2200 
D irector, E xt 2201 
Golf Course, Ext 2306 
Golf School, E xt 2306 
O ld Arm ory, E xt 2185 
Physical T ra in in g , Ext 2197 
Publicity, E x t 2198 
Stockroom, Ext 2261 
T icket Office, Ext 2198 
W omen's Office, E xt 2246 
(R. J. K a n e , Director)
Schoellkopf B uild ing
Physics, Dept, of
Office, Ext. 2205 
C hairm an, Ext 2223 
C urator, Ext 2182 
E ngineer’s shop, Ext 2182 
Glass blowing shop, E xt 2182 
Laboratories 
Courses 3 & 4, E xt 2169 
11 & 12, E xt 2158 
21 & 22, Ext 2207, Ext 2158 
105 & 300, E x t 2212 
M achine shop, E xt 2154 
N ight w atchm an, E xt 2290 
Stockroom, E xt 2182 
(R. C. G ib b s , Chairman)
Rockefeller H all
Placement Service, Ext 1987
( H .  H .  W il l i a m s , Director)
W illard  S traight H all
Plant Breeding, Dept, of
Office, Ext 2628 
H ead, E xt 2632 
Extension, Ext 2627, E xt 2628 
Field House, I th  32197 
G reenhouse, E xt 2737 
Farm  M anager, E xt 2583 
(H. FI. L o v e , Head)
Plan t Science B uild ing
Plant Pathology, Dept, of
Office, Ext 2650 
Extension, Ext 2643 
Greenhouse, E x t 2737 
H erbarium , E xt 2592 
L ibrary , Ext 2650 
Photographer, E xt 2648 
Stockroom, E xt 2648 
(L . M. M a s s e y , Head)
P lan t Science B uild ing
Pomology, Dept, of
Office, Ext 2611 
H ead, Ext 2610 
O rchard , I th  34-F-13 
(A . J .  H e i n ic k e , Head)
Plan t Science B uild ing
Poultry Husbandry, Dept, of
Office, Ext 2452
H ead, Ext 2451
Egg laying test, E xt 2561
N utrition  laboratory, E xt 2562
Research farm , Ext 2746
Sales room, Ext 2441
(J. H. B r u c k n e r , Head)
Rice H all
Power Plant (sec Buildings and Grounds 
Department)
President’s Oflice
(E d m u n d  E z r a  D a v , President), Ext 2166 
M orrill H all
Print Shop, Ext 2181
East Ithaca
Proctor’s Office, Ext 2101
(C. D . M a n n in g , Proctor)
M orrill H all
Provost’s Office, Ext 2259
(A r t h u r  S. A d a m s , Provost)
M orrill H all
Psychology, Dept, of
Office, Ext 2186 
Behavior farm , I th  2629 
(H. S. L id d e l l , Chairman)
M orrill Hall
Public Information, Ext 2237 
( T h o m a s  H a m m o n d s , A cting  Director) 
M orrill H all
Publications
A griculture, Ext 2598 
R oberts H all 
Hom e Economics, Ext 2528 
Van Rensselaer H all 
Official Publication , I th  3421 
124 R oberts Place
Purchasing Department
D epartm ent Office, E xt 2065 
Purchasing Office, E xt 2224 or 2245 
Accounting and R ecord Office 
Endowed Colleges, Ext 2056 
State Colleges, Ext 2104 
(G. S. F r a n k , Manager)
M orrill Hall
Radio Station W HCU
Office, Ext 2328, I th  3438, I th  3439
T ransm itte r, Ith  2585
(M. R. H a n n a , General Manager)
Savings Bank B uilding
Regional History, Collection of, Ext 2397
(------ , Curator)
B oardm an H all
Registrar (see Admissions)
Resident Instruction, Office of, Ext 2563
(A . W .  G ib s o n , Director)
Roberts H all
Residential H alls and D ining Rooms
Office, Ext 3, Ext 8 
D ining room  director, Ext If 
House director, Ext 6 
M anager, E xt 5
East Ithaca food storage, Ext 2331,
Ext 2163 
East Ithaca laundry , Ext 2188 
Navy Mess H all, Ext 2382, Ext 2352 
R esidential Halls 
Balch office, Ext 334 
d in ing  rooms, Ext 207, Ext 323 
house, Ext 421 
Cascadilla office, Ext 2240 
Lyon office, Ext 945, Ext 944 
Risley office, Ext 16, Ext 17 
d in ing  room , Ext 13; house, Ext 22 
Sage house d irector, E xt 464 
(M. R. S h a w , Manager)
M orrill H all
Romance Languages, Dept, of, Ext 2072
(M o r r is  B i s h o p , Chairman)
Goldwin Sm ith H all
Rural Education, Dept, of
Office, Ext 2424
B ureau of E ducational Service, 2585 
(R. M. St e w a r t , Head)
205 Stone H all
Rural Sociology, Dept, of
Office, Ext 2690
H ead, Ext 2880
Extension, Ext 2691
(L. S. C o t t r e l l , j r ., Chairman)
W arren H all
Scandinavian Lang, and Lit., Dept, of,
E xt 2063
( H a l i .d o r  H e r m a n n s s o n , Chairman) 
Goldwin Sm ith H all
Scholarships
General inform ation, Ext 2196 
A griculture, Ext 2433 
A rchitecture, Ext 2231 
Arts and Sciences, Ext 2013 
Engineering, Ext 2137 
G raduate, Ext 2253 
Hom e Economics, E xt 2461 
H otel, Ext 2401 
Law, Ext 2175
U ndergraduate, Com m ittee on, E xt 2196 
V eterinary, E x t 2555
Secretary’s Office, Ext 2370, Ext 2371
(E. K. G r a h a m , Secretary)
M orrill H all
Slavic Lang, and Lit., Dept, of, Ext 2357
(E. J. S i m m o n s , Chairm an) »
Goldwin Sm ith H all
Sociology and Anthropology, Dept, of,
Ext 2317, Ext 2318 
(L. S. C o t t r e l l , j r ., Chairman)
McGraw H all
Speech and Drama, Dept, of
Office, E xt ,2066 
Debate, Ext 2096 
Speech clinic, Ext 2058j 
University T h ea tre  
Direction, Ext 1985 
Business, Ext 1941 
Stage Lab., Ext 2109 
T ickets (advance sale), Ext 1967 
Box office, Ext 1972 
W orkshop, Ext 1973 
(H. A. W ic h f .l n s , Chairman)
Goldwin Sm ith H all
Student Counseling (see Dean of Students)
Student Records (see Admissions)
Summer Session Office, Ext 2044
251 Goldwin Sm ith 
( H .  R. A n d e r s o n , Director), E xt 2393 
(M. L. H u l s e , Asst. Director), Ext 2044
Textiles and Clothing, Dept, of, Ext 2511
(Miss B e u l a ii  B l a c k m o r e , Head)
Van Rensselaer Hall
Ticket Offices
A thletic, Ext 2198 
Schoellkopf B uilding 
Concert, Ext 2189 
Music B uilding 
W illard S traight H all, Ext 1967
Traffic Control (see Buildings and 
Grounds Department)
Treasurer’s Office
Accounting, Ext 2300 
A uditor, Ext 2064 
Bookkeeper, Ext 2090 
Cashier, Ext 2098 
G roup Insurance, Ext 2177 
Investm ents, Securities, Ext 2144 
Investm ents, Real Estate, Ext 2083 
Payrolls, Ext 2115
Scholarships, H ospitalization, Ext 2374 
Sec'y, T rustees, Ext 2390 
T reasu rer, Ext 2068 
T u itio n , Pees, Ext 2115 
V eterans’ Accounts, Ext 2115 
W ar Bonds, Ext 2227 
W ithhold ing  T ax , Ext 2227 
W orkm en’s C om pensation, Ext 2390 
(G. F. R o g a l s k y , Treasurer)
M orrill H all
Typewriter Division, Ext 2143
U. S. Nutrition Laboratory, Ext 2885
(L. A. M a y n a r d , Director)
T ow er Road
U. S. Veterans Administration Office,
Ext 1103
13 East Ave.
University Faculty, Ext 2203
(C. C. M u r d o c k , Dean)
Rockefeller H all 
University Press, Ith 3421
(V ic t o r  R e y n o l d s , University Publisher) 
124 R oberts Place
University Theatre (see Speech and 
Drama)
Vegetable Crops, Dept, of
Office, Ext 2605
Head, Ext 2595
East Ithaca  gardens, I th  32725
Greenhouse, Ext 2754
(H. C. T h o m p s o n , Head)
East R oberts H all
Veterans Admissions, Ext 1105
(R. T . H o r n )
M orrill H all
Veterans Education, Office of, Ext 1101
Advisem ent and  G uidance, Ext 1102 
U. S. Veterans A dm inistra tion , E xt 1103 
(L. C. P e t r y , Director)
13 East Avenue
Veterinary College
Office, Ext 2555 
Business office, E x t 2556 
Engineer, Ext 2556 
Laboratories and  departm ents 
Anatomy, E xt 2803 
Exp. station, Ext 2432, Ith  8255 
Farriery , E xt 2769
M ateria  Med. and small an im al clinic, 
E xt 2768, Ext 2738 
Med. and amb. clinic, Ext 2429 
Pathology and Bacteriology 
Bacteriology, Ext 2448 
D iagnostic lab., E x t 2762 
Poultry  diseases lab., E xt 2743 
Physiology, E xt 2406 
Surgery and large; anim al clinic,
Ext 2422 
L ibrary , Ext 2412 
(W. A. H a g a n , Dean)
James Law H all
Vice-president’s Office, Ext 2071
(G e o r g e  H .  S a b in e )
M orrill H all
W HCU (see Radio Station)
M illard Straight H all
M ain Desk, E xt 1963, E xt 1964 
B arber shop, Ext 1959 
Board of m anagers, Ext 1991 
D ining rooms office, Ext 1982, E xt 1983; 
kitchen, Ext 1969; m ain  d in ing  room , 
Ext 1981 
D irector, Ext 1961, Ext 1962 
Asst. D irector, E x t 1971, E xt 1974 
Gam e room , E xt 1960 
L ibrary , Ext 1979 
M aintenance, E x t 1977 
Social D irector, E xt 1968 
T icket office, Ext 1967 




Stockroom, E xt 2024
(H. B. A d e l m a n n , Chairman)
Stimson H all
FACULTY, OFFICERS, AND EMPLOYEES
Ext 2678 Abbe, (Miss) E. M„ Scientific Illu stra to r, Botany, 205 P lan t Science. — 123 
N. Q uarry, 9761.
Ext 2000 A bbott, (Miss) C. J., S tenographer, Baker. — 210 N. Corn, 6275.
Ext 2455 A bbott, (Miss) J. C., Accounting Clerk, Business Office, Roberts. — 210 N. Corn,
6275.'
Ext 2197 ♦Abbott, John , C ustodian, Schoellkopf.— 210 N. C om , 6275.
Ext 2038 ♦Abrams, M. H., Asst. Prof. English, 165 Goldwin Sm ith.—604 E. State, 5573.
Ext 2543 Acheson, (Miss) M arjorie, Extension Instr., G-6 Van Rensselaer. — 223 T h u rs ­
ton Ave.
Ext 2259 *Adams, A rth u r S., Provost of the University, M orrill.
♦Adams, Bristow, Prof. in Extension Service, Em eritus. — 202 Fall Creek Drive, 
9247.
Ext 2322 *Adams, (Mrs.) C atherine, Laboratory  T echnician , Infirm ary. — 309 Dryden 
Road, 9073.
Ext 2107 Adams, (Mrs.) D. P., Periodicals Asst., University L ibrary .— 409 E. Buffalo, 6138.
Ext 1960 ♦Adams, Everett, Gam eroom  M anager, W illard  Straight. — R.D. 2, 91-F-3.
Ext 2151 ♦Adams, G. A., Asst. Secretary, A lum ni Fund, 3 East A ve .— 129 Kline Road, 
5577.
Ext 2430 Adams, (Miss) H elen, Asst. R ural Education, 311 Stone. — 120 H igh land  Place, 
7556.
Ext 2084 ♦Adams, H. S., Instr. English, 343 Goldwin Sm ith. — 309 Dryden R oad, 9073.
Ext 2706 ♦Adams, (Mrs.) I. B., Stenographer, Comstock. — R.D. 5, 31-F-21.
♦Adams, ]. A., Asst. Prof. Entomology, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y„ 
(Poughkeepsie, N. Y.).
Adams, P h illip , Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 7 Reservoir Ave.. 32282.
Ext 20601 A delm ann, H. B., Prof. Histology and Embryology, and C hairm an of Depart-
Ext 2039J m ent of Zoology, 118-A and G-4 Stimson. — 410 Colum bia, 31517.
Ext 26001 ♦Adesso, (Mrs.) Mary, Stenographer, 135 W arren . — 113 W. Buffalo, 6827.
Ext 2697J
Ext 2757 ♦Adolph, W. H., Acting Prof. N u trition , Dairy. — 2121/2 Delaware Ave., 31204.
Ext 2173 ♦Agnew, R. P., Prof. and C hairm an, M athem atics, 112 W hite. — 416 H ighland
Road, 31690.
Ext 2542 A hnert, (Miss) R u th , Research Asst., G-102 Van R ensselaer.— Forest Hom e, 
5570. 1
Ext 2426 Aikin, (Miss) Ann, Asst. Prof. H om e Economics, 133 Van R ensselaer.— 315 
Dryden Road, 5987.
E xt 1993 A lbert, C. D., Prof. M achine Design, Em eritus, 101 E. Sibley. — 205 Eddy, 8410.
Ext 2454 A lbrecht, (Miss) Shirley, S tenographer, Roberts. — 931 E. State, 6267.
Ext 2756 ♦Albrectsen, Raym ond, Extension Asst. Prof. Anim al H usbandry, W in g .—
R.D. 3, (T rum ansburg  15-F-3).
Ext 2010 ♦Albright, H. D., Asst. Prof. Speech and D ram a, 239 Goldwin Sm ith. — 921 E. 
State, 31536.
Ext 2789 ♦Alderwyck, (Mrs.) M argaret, Research Asst., 317 W arren . — 510 U niversity Ave.
Ext 2493 A ldrich, (Mrs.) E leanora, Instr. Hom e Economics, G-22 Van R ensselaer.— 
422 Eddy, 31369.
Aldrich, R . W., T eaching Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — M aple Grove Place, 
7072.
Ext 2717 ♦Aldrich, S. R.. Extension Asst. Prof. Agronomy, 150 Caldwell. — T rip h am m er 
Road, 31296.
Ext 2686 ♦Allaben, (Mrs.) Mary, Statistical Clerk, 430 W arren. — Coddington Road, 7512.
Ext 2449 ♦Allen, A. A., Prof. Ornithology, 209 Fernow. — 208 Kline Road, 9213. (Absent 
on leave, spring term.)
Ext 2031 Allen, Ben, Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 113 Heights C ourt, 7824.
Ext 2455 Allen, (Mrs.) G. B., Clerk and T ypist, Business Office, R o b e rts .— 118 W. Court, 
5147.
Ext 2 Allen, (Miss) Lucile, Counselor for W om en, 1 Sage Ave. — 203 T h e  Parkway,
31217.
Ext 2678 ♦Allen, (Mrs.) M. W., L aboratory Asst. Botany, 205 P lan t Science.— 107 M iller, 
6474.
Ext 1150 ♦Allen, Comdr. R. 15., Executive Officer, N T S ,  Sage. — 423 Oak Ave., 7555.
Ext 2768 Allen, R eginald, Jan ito r, Veterinary, Small A nim al Building. — Y. M. C. A.
Ext 2022 Allen, Rhesa B., Instr. Geology, McGraw.
♦ M arried.
1 1
I th  2079 ♦Allick, (Mrs.) George, Office Secretary, N . Y. State Farm  B ureau Federation , 
R oberts. -  100 W. Buffalo, 8773.
Ext 2518 *A llm andinger, (Mrs.) Flelen, Stenographer, 254 Van Rensselaer. — R.D. 2, 
(Slaterville 7-F-13).
Ext 2562 ♦Am dur, (Mrs.) Mary, Asst. N u tritio n , 212 Rice. — 410 Dryden R oad, 32006.
Ext 2266 * Anderson, A. L., Associate Prof. Geology, 160 McGraw. — 200 E. U p land  Road,
32832.
E xt 2393 ♦Anderson, H . R., Prof. of Education; D irector of the School of Education, of 
the  Sum m er Session, and  of E x tram ural Courses, 211 Stone. — 315 T h e  
Parkway, 32579.
♦Anderson, L. C., Asst. Prof. Pomology, E xperim ent S tation, Geneva, N. Y., 
(Claverack, N. Y.).
E xt 2320 ♦Anderson, Stanley, Photographer, Photographic  Science Service, 7 South Ave.
— 106 Lake.
E xt 2690 ♦Anderson, W. A., Prof. R u ra l Sociology, 309 W arren . — 512 D ryden R oad,
8425.
E xt 2139 ♦Andrae, W . C., Associate Prof. M echanical Engineering, East M echanical 
Laboratory. — 200 M iller, 9183.
Ext 2250 Andreassen, A. T ., Instr. M echanics of Engineering, 314 W est Sib ley .— 109 
C atherine, 5251.
A ndreen, J . H., Research Asst. Chemistry, Baker.
Ext 2029 ♦Andrews, A. L., Prof. G erm anic Philology, 178 G oldwin Sm ith. — 409 M itchell, 
5290.
♦Andrews, E. P., Prof. Archaeology, Em eritus. — 307 Stewart Ave., 9014.
Ext 2560 ♦Andrews, F. E., Experim entalist, 102 Rice. — Forest H om e, 9920.
I th  2062 ♦Andrews, J. S., Soil Conservationist, U.S.D.A., Soil Conservation Service, R e­
search, Bailey. — 308 H udson, 7504.
Ext 2090 ♦Andrews, (Mrs.) Pauline, Asst. T reasu re r’s Office, M orrill. — 620 U niversity Ave. 
Ext 2277 ♦Ankrum , (Mrs.) Frances, L ibrarian , C U R  W, Barnes. — 407 C olum bia, 32682. 
E xt 2217 ♦Ankrum , P. D., Asst. Prof. E lectrical Engineering, R and. — 407 Colum bia, 
32682.
♦Apgar, Francis, Jan ito r, Moore. — E tna, N. Y„ (Dryden 1905).
♦Apgar, K. W., Poultrym an, V eterinary E xperim ent Station, R.D. 2. — Etna, 
N. Y.
♦Apgar, W. A., G reenhousem an, Agronomy G reenhouse. — 618 C lin ton , 3939. 
E xt 2751 A rden, (Miss) L. L., Secretary and S tenographer, Office of D irector of Finance, 
R oberts. — 516 N. T ioga, 7873.
Ext 2366 ♦Argetsinger, (Mrs.) B. H ., Secretary to the Dean, College of Arts and  Sciences, 
142 Goldwin Sm ith. — 908 N. A urora, 8284.
Ext 2757 ♦Armitage, Alfred, L aboratory Asst., A nim al N u tritio n , Dairy. — R.D. 2, 21-F-5.
Ext 2428 Arm itage, Frank, R epairm an, Agr, Shop. — R ichford, N. Y.
Ext 2237 ♦Arnold, (Mrs.) D. S., Asst, to D irector, Public  In fo rm ation , 204 M orrill. — 
Cayuga Heights Road.
E xt 2757 ♦Asdell, S. A., Prof. Anim al Physiology, Dairy. — 27 R en wick H eights Road, 
8741.
Asher, D. J., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 216 Cascadilla Park, 2025.
E xt 2442 Ashton, W. H ., Asst. A gricultural Engineering, Dairy. — R.D. 2, 32565.
E xt 25361 A therton, (Miss) B arbara, Research Asst., 337 Van Rensselaer. — 512 Stewart
E xt 2515J Ave., 32447.
Ext 2295 A therton, (Miss) May, Instr. Physical Education, Risley. — 400 T rip h am m er 
R oad, 5544.
E xt 2633 ♦Atwood, S. S., Associate Prof. P lan t Breeding, 165 P lan t Science. — 522 Wyckoff 
Road.
E xt 2724 ♦Aughtry, J . D., jr., Asst. Agronomy, 300 Caldwell. — 210 Delaware Ave., 31586. 
E x t 2235 ♦Austin, A. C„ Asst. M echanician, H ydraulic  L aboratory. — 4081/2 Cascadilla St.
♦Avens, A. W., Asst. Prof. Chemistry, E xperim ent S tation, Geneva, N. Y., (Geneva 
2715).
E xt 2329 ♦Axtell, H . H., Asst. Zoology, B-2 Stimson. — 327 Eddy, 8556.
E xt 2402 Ayers, (Miss) H elen, S tenographer, H otel A dm inistration , G-104 Van Rensselaer.
— 1081/2 Fayette, 8291.
E xt 2575 ♦Ayers, W. E., Asst. Prof. Dairy Industry , D a iry .— 115 Ithaca R oad, 7460.
E xt 2758 ♦Babcock, M. J., Asst. Biochemistry, 180 Dairy. — 411 L inn , 9394.
♦Babcock, L t. (jg) W. J., Com pany Officer, N T  S. — 222 University Ave., 5495. 
♦Bacher, R . F., Prof. Physics, Rockefeller. (Absent on leave.)
Backstrand, W. C., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 305 M itchell, 9593. 
Bacon, (Miss) Alice, Asst. H istory, Boardm an. — 202 Stew art Ave., 5052.
Ext 2301 ♦Bacon, D. E-, M echanician, East M echanical L ab o ra to ry .— W ilseyville, N. Y.
Ext 2428 ♦Bacon, Levi, Forem an, Agr. E lectric Shop. — 224 W ood, 32159.
E xt 2440 *Bacon, (Mrs.) L. T „  S tenographer, R oberts. — 224 W ood, 32159.
Ext 2606 Baeza, M. A., Asst. Vegetable Crops, 228 E. Roberts. — 301 B ryant Ave., 9666.
Ext 2351 B afundo, L t. Com dr. L. W., Asst. H ead of Diesel School, N T S ,  260 O lin .—
1 East Ave., Ext 883.
Ext 2654 Bailey, (Miss) E. Z., C urator, Bailey H ortorium , Sage Place. — Sage Place, 9724.
E xt 2654 Bailey, L. H ., Prof. of A griculture, Em eritus; and  D irector of Bailey H ortorium ,
Sage Place. — Sage Place, 9724.
E xt 2217 ♦Baird, J., Asst. Prof. E lectrical Engineering, R and. — 106 N. Sunset Drive, 
R.D. I, 31231.
E xt 2246 *Raird, (Mrs.) K. T ., Instr. Physical Education, Sage. — M cKinney’s Point, 
6022.
E xt 2427 ♦Baird, T . J., Research Associate, Hom e Economics, 428 P lan t Science; 3M-14 
Van Rensselaer. — M cKinney’s, 6022.
Ext 2232 ♦Baker, C. R., Sgt„ Rifle Coach, M ilitary Science and Tactics, B a rto n .— R.D. 2, 
5202.
E xt 2432 ♦Baker, D. D., Associate Prof. Veterinary Parasitology’, Jam es L aw .— 117 Ren- 
wick Drive, 32454.
Ext 2755 Baker, (Miss) E dith , S tenographer, W ing. — 104 Utica, 6256.
*Baker, W. C., Prof. D rawing, A griculture, Em eritus. — 304 T h e  Parkway, 5366.
E xt 1966 ♦Bakko, (Mrs.) Grace, Housekeeper, W illard  Straight. — 715 N. A urora, 6248.
E xt 2341 ♦Bald, R. C., Prof. English, 169 Goldwin Sm ith. — Forest Home.
E xt 2122 Baldwin, D. L., L ibrary Asst., University L ibrary; and L ib rarian , Goldwin
Sm ith L ibrary. — 211 B ryant Ave., 7898.
Ext 2148 ♦Baldwin, F. C., Acting Counselor of Men, 201 Tow er R oad. — 102 T rip h a m ­
m er R oad, 31957.
♦Baldwin, F. H., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 110 Stewart Ave., 32895.
Ext 2043 ♦Ballard, W. C., jr., Prof. E lectrical Engineering, M-125 Franklin . — Klinewood 
R oad, 9058.
E xt 2087 B am pton, W illiam , L ibrary H elper, University L ibrary. — R.D. 1, Freeville, 
N .Y .
Bancroft, W. D., Prof. Chem istry, Em eritus. — 7 East Ave., 9062.
E xt 2013 ♦Banfield, L., C ustodian, Goldwin Sm ith. — R.D. 2, V arna, N. Y., 5691.
E xt 2737 ♦Bannister, Thom as, G ardener, Botany, Greenhouse. — R.D. 4, C oddington 
Road, 9122.
♦Barber, C. W., Asst. Prof. Poultry  Diseases, Moore. — Ellis Hollow  R oad, 
24-F-23.
Ext 2009 ♦Barber, R. R ., M /Sgt., Supply Sgt., M ilitary Science and Tactics, B a rto n .— 
523 W. Seneca, 5689.
E xt 2716 ♦Bard, (Mrs.) G. E„ Asst. Agronom y, 425 Caldwell. — 124 L inden  Ave., 32594.
Ext 2107 ♦Barina, (Mrs.) H elen, Periodicals Asst., University L ibrary. — 413 A uburn .
E xt 2804 ♦Barina, S. J., C ustodian, N l-2 5  Van Rensselaer. — 413 A uburn .
Ext 2211 ♦Barkell, Josiah, Patro lm an, U pper Campus, Old Arm ory. — 423 W. State.
Ext 2455 ♦B arnard, H . )., A udit Clerk, Business Office, Roberts. — In terlaken , N. Y., 3331— 
2457.
E xt 2172 ♦B arnard, W. N., D irector of the  Sibley School of M echanical Engineering, and 
A cting H ead of Autom otive Engineering, 18 W est Sibley. — 201 B ryant Ave., 
9185.
Ext 945 ♦Barnes, (Mrs.) C. R., Asst. House D irector, Lyon. — Sage, 3331-473.
♦Barnes, F. A., Prof. R ailroad  Engineering, Em eritus. — 409 Elm wood Ave., 
9721.
Ext 2763 Barnes, (Miss) H attie , Ju n io r L ib rarian , Agr., Stone. — R.D. 2, 8286.
E xt 2149 ♦Barnes, L. L., Associate Prof. Biophysics, Rockefeller. — 712 H anshaw  Road, 
6812.
Ext 2707 Barnes, M. M., Fellow, Entomology, Comstock. — 116 Oak Ave., 2076.
Ext 2802 ♦B arnett, (Mrs.) H elen, Asst., NB-30 Van Rensselaer. — 712 E. Seneca, 3794.
E xt 2146 B arra, (Miss) Sue, Office Asst., A lum ni House. — 510 M adison, 31340.
Ext 2767 B arrett, F. W., Farm  Superin tenden t, Farm  Practice, Tool Shop. — Forest
Hom e, 8087.
Ext 2641 ♦Barron, (Mrs.) Josephine, Secretary and T reasurer, N. Y. Seed Im provem ent 
Co-operative Association, 315 P lan t Science. — 604 N. Cayuga, 5976.
♦Barrus, M. F., Prof. P lan t Pathology, Em eritus.— R u b b er P lan t Field Station, 
T u rria lb a , Costa Rica.
Ext 2622 Barstow, George, Asst. Floriculture, 16 P lan t Science.— 116 Oak Ave., 2076.
•Ext 2542 ♦Bartholom ew, (Mrs.) M arguerite, Clerk, G 101 Van Rensselaer. — 406 E. M ar­
shall, 6434.
E xt 2006 ♦Barton, (Mrs.) C atherine, Clerk, 259 Baker. — 241 L inden Ave.
E xt 2031 ♦Barton, C. G., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 241 L inden Ave.
Ext 2004 Batchelor, (Mrs.) I. R., Clerk, 102 F ran k lin .— 106 Second, 5739.
E xt 2246 B atem an, (Miss) D. H ., D irector Physical E ducation for W om en, Sage. — 210
Stewart Ave., 8629.
Ext 2072 Bates, A. S., Instr. Rom ance Languages and  L iteratu res, 286 Goldwin Sm ith. —
705 E. Buffalo, 8689.
Ext 2376 Bates, (Miss) B lanche, Asst, to the  D ean of Students, 1 Sage Ave. — 608 E. 
Buffalo, 9102.
E xt 2557 ♦Bates, E. A., Adviser in  In d ian  Extension, B ailey .— 104 W hite  Park  R oad.
Ext 2650 Baty, (Miss) J . C., S tenographer, 334 P lan t Science.—218 Delaware Ave., 31803.
Ext 2257 ♦Bauer, S. H ., Asst. Prof. Chem istry, B ak er.— 156 Cascadilla Park, 2086.
B aum gartner, (Miss) E sther, Stenographer, Chem istry, E xperim ent Station, 
Geneva, N. Y., (Geneva 2884).
Ext 2728 *Baur, A. J., State Soil Scientist, S. C. S., 450 Caldwell. — 210 University Ave.
Ext 2289 *Bawlf, Nicholas, Supervisor of In tram urals, Schoellkopf. — 510 U niversity Ave.,
5975.
*Baxman, H . R., Research Asst., Chemistry, Baker. — 503 D ryden R oad, 9990. 
E xt 2190 *Baxter, H . E., Prof. A rchitecture, B-4 W h ite .— 119 E. U pland  R oad, 9931.
Ext 2776 Baylor, (Miss) Emily, Clerk, Emergency Food Commission, 417 Van Rensselaer.
— W est Danby, (Newfield 2751).
Ext 2056 Baylor, (Miss) E. J., Clerk, Purchasing D epartm ent, M orrill. — W est Danby, 
N. Y., (Newfield 2751).
Ext 2752 ♦Bayne, T . L., jr., Asst. Prof. R u ra l E ducation, 215 Stone. — 404 E. Seneca, 
5429. ,
Ext 2702 *Beasley, (Mrs.) B. E., Asst. L ibrarian , A gricultural L ibrary , B-14 W arren. — 
Park View, R.D. 1.
Ext 2684 Bechard, (Miss) G., Statistical Clerk, 420 W a rre n .— 105 B randon Place, 5665.
Ext 2138 ♦Beck, George, Instr. E lectrical Engineering, 118 Franklin . — 411 D ryden Road.
Ext 2522 Beck, (Miss) Jeannette , Extension Instr., 308 Van Rensselaer. — 522 Dryden
Road.
Ext 2154 *Beddoe, A. G., In stru m en t T echnician , Physics, R ockefeller.— 105 C atherine, 
8201.
♦Bedell, Frederick, Prof. Physics, Em eritus. — Pasadena, Calif.
E xt 2890 ♦Beeson, K. C., Soil Chem ist, 1Q2-A U. S. N u tritio n  Laboratory . — N. T rip h a m ­
m er R oad, 31554.
Ext 25021 Behnke, (Miss) C atherine, Instr., 122 Van Rensselaer. — 223 T h u rsto n  Ave., 
E xt 2551J 6314.
Ext 2065 Belknap, (Miss) Betty, Clerk, Purchasing D epartm ent, M orrill.—512 University 
Ave., 6389.
Ext 2251 ♦Bell, N. R., Instr. E ngineering Drawing, 211 East Sibley. — 809 E. State.
E xt 2455 B ennett, (Miss) Lorna, Accounting Clerk, Business Office, R oberts. — T rum ans- 
burg, N. Y.
B ennett, (Miss) M. J., L aboratory Asst., Seed Investigations, E xperim ent Station, 
Geneva, N. Y., (Geneva 6223).
Ext 2355 ♦Benson, H. H ., D irector Em ploym ent Office, O ld Arm ory;
Ext 2211 “ “ “ , Executive Officer, Cam pus Patro l, O ld A rm ory .— I l l  H om e­
stead R oad, 32457.
♦Bentley, M adison, Prof. Psychology/Em eritus. — Box 446, Palo Alto, Calif.
Ext 1170 ♦Bereman, L t. R. G., Instr. N R  O T  C, Sage. — 114 College Ave., 7264.
Ext 2454 ♦Bergen, E. L., S tenographer, R oberts. — 406 E. M arshall.
Ext 2328 ♦Bergin, (Mrs.) F. T ., Control O perator, W  H  C U, Savings Bank Building. — 
227 W illard  W ay, 9998.
Ext 2072 ♦Bergin, T . G., Prof. Rom ance Languages and  L iteratu res, 286 Goldwin Sm ith.
-  227 W illard  W ay, 9998.
Ith  32197 ♦Berich, A lbert, Field Asst., P lan t Breeding Field H o u se .— R.D. 1.
I th  32197 ♦Berich, W illiam , Field Asst., P lan t B reeding Field House. — R.D. 1.
Ext 2182 ♦Berry, C. R., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 610 E. Buffalo.
Ext 2098 ♦Berry, (Mrs.) M. J., Asst. T rea su re r’s Office, M orrill. — 614 U niversity Ave.
E xt 2414 ♦Besemer, (Mrs.) H . I., S tenographer, R oberts. — 428 N. A urora, 7886.
E xt 2028 Besemer, (Miss) M. W ., Business Clerk, Chem ical Engineering, 120 Olin. — 
507 E. Buffalo, 31494.
Ext 2087 Beskin, (Miss) H ertha , C ataloguer, University L ibrary. — 201 T h u rsto n  Ave., 
31294.
E xt 2284 ♦Best, A . C . . C U R W  Staff, B arnes.— 101 B randon Place, 9996.
♦Bethe, H. A., Jo h n  W endell A nderson Prof. Physics. (Absent on leave.)
♦Betten, Cornelius, Prof. of Entomology, E m eritus. — 104 Corson Place, 9953.
E xt 2804 Beyer, (Miss) W ilm a, Extension Instr., G-43 Van Rensselaer. — 103 College 
Ave., 8742.-
Ext 2686 *Bierly, I. R., Extension Asst. Prof. M arketing, 410 W arren . — 420 Kline Road, 
31516.
♦Bigelow, C. R., Research Associate, Chemistry, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, 
N .Y ., (Geneva 2715).
♦Biggerstaff, Knight, Associate Prof. H istory, Boardm an. (Absent on leave 1945— 
1946.)
Ext 2586 Billings, (Kliss) D. A., Stenographer, 110 E. Roberts. — 322 M itchell, 5559.
Ext 2432 ♦Birch, R. R., Research Prof. Veterinary M edicine, Jam es Law. — Snyder H ill 
Road, 8355.
E xt 2072 ♦Bishop, M. G., K appa A lpha Prof. Rom ance Languages and  L iteratu res, 288 
Goldwin Smith. — 903 Wyckoff R oad, 9905.
E xt 2186 B itterm an, M.-E., Instr., Psychology, 312 M orrill. — 214 D ryden R oad, 31592.
Ext 2688 Black, (Miss) L., S tenographer, 424 W arren. — 123 Heights C ourt, 7524.
Ext 23731 ♦Black, P. H., Associate Prof. M achine Design, 305 E. Sibley. — 508 M itchell,
Ext 225 l j  31178.
Ext 2491 Black, (Mrs.) W inifred, B uilding Supervisor, 103 Van Rensselaer. — Forest
Hom e, 5249.
Ext 2511 Blackmore, (Miss) B eulah, Prof. Hom e Economics, and H ead of D epartm ent,
Textiles and C lothing, 209 Van Rensselaer. — 204 Cayuga H eights Road, 
31730.
Ext 2413 ♦Blakeslee, L. H., Research Asst. Anim al H usbandry , W ing. — 519 E. Buffalo, 
2828.
E xt 24351 B landing, (Miss) Sarah, Dean of the  College of H om e Economics, 185 Van
Ext 2458/ Rensselaer. — 109 Iroquois R oad, 3544.
Ext 2678 Blaser, H . W., Instr. Botany, 216 P lan t Science. — 113 Cobb, 32441.
E xt 2711 ♦Blauvelt, (Mrs.) H . H ., Asst. Entom ology, Comstock. — T aughannock B oule­
vard, 8378.
E xt 2704 *Blauvelt, W. E., Extension Associate Prof. Entomology, Comstock. — T au g h an ­
nock Boulevard, 8378.
Bledsoe, R. W., Asst. Prof. Pomology, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y., 
(Geneva 2919).
Ext 2491 Blew, (Miss) M ildred, Housekeeper, 103 Van R ensselaer.— 142 L inn, 6036.
Ext 2690 ♦Blizzard, Samuel, Asst. R u ra l Sociology, 303 W arren. — 523 E. Buffalo, 3858.
E xt 2640 ♦Blodgett, F. M., Prof. P lan t Pathology, 310 P lan t Science. — 217 B ryant Ave., 
7947.
E xt 2398 ♦Blom quist, A. T ., Asst. Prof. Chem istry, 388 Baker. — 208 Iroquois Road, 9273.
E xt 2428 ♦Bloom, T racy, R epairm an , Agr. C arpen ter Shop. — R.D. 1.
Ext 2207 ♦Boehmer, H. W., Research Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 520 E. Buffalo.
Ext 2496 ♦Boehmer, (Mrs.) Norm a, Stenographer, G-27 Van Rensselaer. — 520 E. Buffalo.
♦Boesche, A. W., Prof. G erm an, Em eritus. — Forest Hom e Drive, 5477.
Ext 2116 ♦Bogema, M arvin, Asst. Prof. Hydraulics, 202 L incoln. — R.D. 2, 32561.
Bohrer, J . C., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 308 Eddy, 6646.
Ext 2232 ♦Bolger, A. F., Capt. F. A., Asst. Prof. M ilitary Science and Tactics, B a rto n .— 
705 E. Buffalo, 8689.
Ext 2210 ♦Bond, (Mrs.) A. S., Research Asst. Physics, Rockefeller. — 230 L inden Ave.
E xt 2060 ♦Bond, C. F., Asst. Zoology, 114 Stimson. — 230 L inden  Ave., 5610.
Ext 2684 ♦Bond, M. C., Extension Prof. M arketing, 420 W arren. — 607 M itchell. 5820.
Ext 2024 ♦Bone, J. K., A ttendan t and P reparator, Zoology, B-16 Stimson. — R.D. 4.
E xt 2531 Boone, (Miss) Ann, S tenographer, 135 Van Rensselaer. — 614 University Ave., 
7535.
Ext 2155 ♦Boothroyd, S. L., Prof. Astronom y, Em eritus, 358-B Rockefeller.—W arley Place, 
H anshaw  R oad, 7372.
Ext 2545 ♦Bordenet, (Mrs.) Hazel, Housekeeper, 351 Van Rensselaer. — R.D. 2, 32946.
♦Bordenet, Louie, H elper, A nim al N u tritio n , B lair Barn. — Varna R oad, 32946.
Ext 2491 Borgeson, (Mrs.) Levina, Housekeeper, 103 Van Rensselaer. — 202 E. Tom pkins.
♦Bosworth, F. H., Prof. A rchitecture, Em eritus. — 916 Stewart Ave., 9280.
E xt 2891 ♦Bothwell, (Mrs.) Shirley, L aboratory T echnician , 231 U. S. N u tritio n  L abo­
ratory. — 210 Stewart Ave.
Ext 2560 ♦Botsford, H . E., Extension Prof. Poultry  H usbandry , 103 Rice. — Jacksonville, 
N. Y., (T rum ansburg  91-F-3).
Ext 2094 B outon, (Miss) R achel, Asst. T reasu re r’s Office, M orrill. — 700 University Ave., 
5004.
♦Bowen, E. K., B uilding M aintenance Supervisor, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, 
N. Y., (Geneva 6462).
E xt 2416 ♦Bower, (Mrs.) M adeline, Accounting Clerk, W ing. — Myers, N. Y., 92-F-3.
E xt 2040 Bower, (Miss) V. G., Business Clerk, Baker. — 308 Stewart Ave.
♦Bowers, W. A., Instr. Physics, Rockefeller. (Absent on leave.)
Ext 1982
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E xt 2172 
Ext 2031 
E xt 2338
♦Bowman, D. B., Sgt., M tr. Sect., M ilitary Science and  Tactics, B arton. — 2091/£ 
W illow Ave.
Bowness, (Miss) M ildred, Asst., D ining Room  D epartm ent, W illard  S traight. — 
426 E. Buffalo, 32481.
♦Boynton, D am on, Associate Prof. Pomology, 137 P lan t Science. — R.D. 4, T ru - 
m ansburg, N. Y„ 43-F-4. (Absent on leave.)
Boys, (Mrs.) Jessie, Associate Prof. Hom e Economics, 372 Van R ensselaer.— 
226 B ryant Ave., 6662.
Bozivich, (Miss) H elen, B iom etrician, Poultry  H usbandry , 213 Rice. — 319 
College Ave., 31087.
♦Bradfield, R ichard , Prof. Agronomy, and H ead  of D epartm en t, 282 Caldwell.
— 711 T rip h am m er R oad, 8520.
♦Bradford, E. F., D irector of Admissions and R egistrar, M orrill. — 2 Strawberry 
L ane, 31950.
♦Bradley, J. C., Prof. Entom ology, Comstock. — 604 H igh land  Ave., 31140.
♦Bradley, Phillips, Secretary, Prof. In d u stria l and  L abor R elations, and D irector 
of Extension, 336 W arren. — 805 H anshaw  R oad, 5356.
♦Bradt, C. G., Extension Associate Prof. Anim al H usbandry , W ing. — Slaterville 
Road, 7718.
♦B randt, G. W., Extension Instr. Anim al H usbandry , W ing. — 522 D ryden Road, 
7803.
♦Brann, J . L., Asst. Prof. Entomology, E xperim ent S tation, Geneva, N. Y., 
(Poughkeepsie, N. Y.).
♦Branton, Cecil, Asst. A nim al H usbandry , W ing and A nim al B reeding L abora­
tory. — Forest Hom e, 9961.
♦Brase, K. D., Research Associate, Pomology, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y., 
(Geneva 2919).
Brasie, (Miss) M uriel, Associate Prof. Hom e Economics, 242 Van R ensselaer.— 
216 Valley R oad, 9037.
♦B raun, A. J., Asst. Prof. P lan t Pathology, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y., 
(Geneva 2920).
♦B rauner, O. M., Prof. Fine Arts, Em eritus. — 414 E. Buffalo, 2560.
♦Breed, R. S., Prof. Bacteriology, E xperim en t S tation, Geneva, N. Y. (Geneva 
2629).
Bregm an, (Miss) J., Research Asst, Chem istry, Baker. — 408 D ryden R oad, 
32872.
Bretz, J. P., Prof. Am erican History, Em eritus, B o ard m an .— 111 Kelvin Place.
♦Brewer, (Mrs.) R hoda, Asst. House D irector, Cottages. — 301 F a irm oun t Ave., 
9019.
B rian t, (Miss) Alice, Asst. Prof. H om e Economics, 335 Van Rensselaer. — 314 
Ithaca Road.
Briggs, (Miss) B arbara, Accounting Clerk, Comstock. — 81 M ain, H om er, N. Y., 
(H om er 5).
Briggs, (Miss) Doris, B iom etrician, A nim al B reeding Laboratory  and  W ing. — 
518 Dryden Road.
♦Briggs, H. W., Prof. G overnm ent, 225 Boardm an. — 305 H ighland  R oad, 9577.
♦Briggs, J. E., Asst. A nim al H usbandry , W ing. — 219 B ryant Ave., 7696.
♦Briggs, J. M., S uperin tendent of Horses, Horse B am . — R.D. 2.
♦Briggs, T . R „ Prof. Chem istry, 92 Baker. — 113 Ithaca R oad, 7160.
♦Brightenback, (Mrs.) Daisy, Asst. T rea su re r’s Office, M orrill. — R.D. 2, 56-F-13.
♦Brinkerhoff, (Mrs.) M arian, D ining Room  Hostess, W illard  S traight. — Dryden, 
N. Y„ (Dryden 153-M).
♦B ritton, (Dr.) H arry , Asst. Prof. of C linical M edicine, A ttending Physician, 
Infirm ary and Clinic. — 122 College Ave., 31446.
♦Broad, (Dr.) R . H ., University H ealth  Officer, City L ibrary  Building. — 206 
Ithaca  R oad, 8806.
B roadhead, (Miss) Ann, A cting Secretary, U niversity Placem ent Service. — 
436 M itchell, 6514.
B roadhead, (Miss) L. J., Secretary to D irector, Chem ical E ngineering, 126 Olin.
— 436 M itchell, 6514.
♦Brock, J . F., Pho tographer, Photographic  Science Service, 7 South A ve.— 
Brooktondale, N. Y.
♦Brockway, (Mrs.) H . E., Stenographer, 18 W. Sibley. — 412 S. Albany, 8787.
Broge, E. C., Asst. Chem istry, Baker.
♦Broge, (Mrs.) Jane t, Secretary to Dr. D arling, Clinic. — 318 Elm wood Ave.
♦Broge, R . W., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 318 Elm wood Ave.
♦Bromberick, L t. Com dr. L . E , N R O T C  Instr. — 324 D ryden R oad, 9533.






































Brookins, (Miss) Frances, D irector of Costum e Shop, 227 Van Rensselaer. — 226 
B ryant Ave., 6662.
Brooks, (Miss) B arbara, Asst. Zoology, 327 Stimson. -  123 H igh land  Place, 6128. 
*Brooks, Charles, Steam fitter, H eating  P lan t. — 438 N. A urora, 9585.
Brooks, (Miss) [osephine, Research Asst., 376 Van Rensselaer. — Forest Hom e, 
5359.
Brooks, Lewis, Asst. Chemistry, Baker.
♦Brooks, R. F., Instr. Bacteriology, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y., (Geneva 
2629).
♦Broughton, L. N., Prof. English, E m eritus. — 931 N. T ioga, 32003.
♦Brown, B. B., Research Associate, Physics, Rockefeller. — 103 H arvard  Place. 
♦Brown, Clayton, Asst., T ypew riter Division, Service Building. — I l l  Oak Ave
32560.
Brown, (Mrs.) Ethel, Business M anager, Cornell Law Q uarterly , M yron Taylor.
— 413 N. Cayuga.
Brown, (Miss) Eunice, Secretary-Stenographer, G-27 Van Rensselaer. — 420 
Kline Road.
♦Brown, H. S., Sales M anager, W  FI C U, Savings Bank B uilding. — 945 Cliff, 
32746.
♦Brown, (Mrs.) Irene, S tenographer, 147-B P lan t Science. — 306 Eddy.
♦Brown, Jesse, Secretary, Poultry  Im provem ent Board of New York, 203 Rice. — 
411 S. T itu s  Ave., 31553.
♦Brown, (Mrs.) Jessie, Clerk, Farm  Labor Program , 41 W arren . — W illow Creek 
R oad, R.D. 3, (T rum ansburg  89-F-2).
Brown, (Miss) R. E., Photographer, Photographic Science Service, 7 South Ave.
— 413 N. Cayuga.
Brown, (Miss) R . R., Asst. D ining Room  D irector, Balch. — 408 Stewart Ave. 
Brown, T . G„ Jan ito r, Jam es Law H all. — Ludlow ville, N. Y.
Brown, T . L., Custodian, McGraw.— 116 E. State, 8057.
Brown, W. W „ T each ing  Asst. Physics, Rockefeller. — 702 E. Buffalo, 31583. 
♦Browne, A. W., Prof. Chemistry, Em eritus, Baker. — 216 D earborn  Place, 2417. 
♦Brownell, S. J., Extension Prof. Anim al H usbandry , W in g .— 108 Elmwood 
Ave., 9344.
♦Bruckner, J. II., Prof. Poultry  H usbandry  and H ead of D epartm ent, 200 Rice.
— R.D. 2, H anshaw  R oad, 32222.
Bruff, (Mrs.) N. W „ Office Asst., A lum ni H o u se .— 120 Oak Ave., 6362.
♦Bruni, Anthony, O rchard  M anager, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y., (Geneva 
2919). V
♦Buchanan, T racey, C ustodian, Goldwin Sm ith. — R.D. 4.
♦Buckman, H . O., Prof. Agronomy, 192 Caldwell. — 118 W ait Ave., 32855.
Bueche, A. M„ Research Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 120 H eights C ourt, 31064. 
Bueche, F. J., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 120 H eights C ourt 
31064.
Bull, Gifford, Instr. M echanical Engineering, 4-B W est Sibley. — 817 E. State 
2112.
♦Bull, (Dr.) H elen, Prof. Hom e Economics, N-127 Van R ensselaer.— 817 E. 
State, 2112.
B ullard , E. T ., Asst. P lan t B reeding and Vegetable Crops, J64 P lan t Science — 
302 B ryant Ave., 7798.
♦Bullock, C. K., Associate Secretary, N.Y. State Farm  B ureau Federation , R oberts.
— Forest Hom e, 5210.
♦Bunnell, Samuel, C onstruction Supervisor, Service Building. — 518 Dryden 
Road, 9788. ’
Burch, (Miss) Betty, Asst. State Supervisor, Farm  Labor Program , 137 W arren.
— T h u rsto n  C ourt A partm ents, 6301.
♦Burckmyer, L. A., jr., Prof. E lectrical Engineering, R and. — 232 Renwick Drive 
32334.
♦Burfoot, J. D., jr., Asst. Prof. Geology, 340 McGraw. — 508 E. Buffalo, 9421. 
♦Burfoot, (Mrs.) J. D., jr., Secretary,'G eology, 125 McGraw. -  508 E. Buffalo, 
9421.
Burg, (Miss) M arion, Asst. Chemistry, Baker.
B urgoin, (Miss) Alice, Associate Prof. Hom e Economics, and Asst. M anager of 
C afeteria, G-69 Van R ensselaer.— 120 H ighland Place, 7556. (Absent on 
leave, spring  term.)
♦Burke, J . D„ Extension Instr. Anim al H usbandry , W ing. — R.D. 4, 5165. 
♦Burke, (Mrs.) T herese, Stenographer, Roberts. — 412 N. P lain, 7121. 
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♦B urnham , L. P., Prof. A rchitecture, 305 W hite. — 120 Sunset Drive, 9234.
Burns, (Miss) M arcella, Stenographer, 319 P lan t Science.— 207 W . C linton, 
7068.
Burns, (Miss) R. W., Payroll Clerk, Business Office, R oberts. — 108 Elston Place, 
7027.
Burns, (Miss) W. A., Asst. M anager, Navy Mess. — 207 W . C linton, 7068.
♦Burrell, A. B., Prof. P lan t Pathology, 419 •Plant Science. — 319 D ryden Road, 
5557.
B urrell, (Miss) R u th , S tenographer, 302 Rice. — 426 E. Buffalo, 32281.
♦Burrows, C. R., D irector of School of E lectrical Engineering, 109 F ra n k lin .— 
116 M itchell, 9864.
♦Burrows, E. N., Associate Prof. S truc tu ra l E ngineering, 118 L incoln. — 214 
B ryant Ave., 9851.
♦B urtt, E. A., Susan L inn  Sage Prof. of Philosophy, 218 Goldwin Sm ith. — 512 
Dryden R oad, 3425.
♦Bush, (Mrs.) G„ Statistical Clerk, 127 W arren . -  Forest H om e Drive, 9169.
♦Bush, H . S., M echanician, Baker. — R.D. 2, 9169.
Bush, (Miss) L ina, Asst. Purchasing D epartm ent, M o rrill.— 1301 N. Cayuga, 
3837.
♦Bush, M artin , Custodian, Agr. E ngineering and  Insectary. — 212 L inden  Ave., 
31338.
Bush, (Miss) N. E„ Secretary and Clerk, 107 W arren . — 408 S. A urora, 7819.
♦Bushey, D. J., Asst. Prof. O rnam ental H o rticu ltu re , 434 P lan t Science.— I l l  
Comstock Road, 6535. (Absent on leave, spring term.)
Bushnell, (Miss) J., S tenographer, 434 W arren. — 121 C atherine, 8301.
♦Bussell, F. P., Prof. P lan t Breeding, 149 P lan t Science. — 205 Wyckoff Ave., 
9737.
B utler, (Miss) Jenn ie, Charge Nurse, Clinic. — 408 U niversity Ave., 482.
♦Butt, F. H „  Asst. Prof. Insect M orphology, Comstock. — D ryden, N. Y., (Dryden 
149-R).
♦B utt, (Mrs.) Gladys, Associate Prof. H om e Economics, 204 Van R ensselaer.— 
Dryden, N. Y„ (Dryden 149-R). (Absent on leave, spring term.)
♦B utterw orth , Ju lian , Prof. R u ra l Education, and D irector, Study of the  In te r ­
m ediate District, 310 S tone .— 101 Irv ing Place, 8071.
♦B utton, (Mrs.) La M arr, Clerk, Extension T each ing  and  Inform ation , R oberts. 
— 117 Cascadilla St., 5800.
B utts, G. S., Associate Prof. and Supervisor Farm  Study Courses, Extension 
Teach ing  and Inform ation , R oberts. — 518 Dryden R oad, 32292.
Buzzell, (Miss) Anne, Research Asst. Chemistry, Baker. -  408 D ryden Road, 
32872.
Byrd, (Miss) E. C., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 401 C olum bia, 5023.
Caddick, J. W., Asst. F loriculture, 428 P lan t Science.
Cady, (Miss) H a rrie tt, Asst. House D irector, B a lch .— Balch, 3331-329.
♦Cain, C. K., Asst. Prof. Chem istry, Baker. — 116 H eights C ourt, 32730.
Caldwell, W illard , Asst. Psychology, 418 M orrill. — 133 Blair, 6067.
♦Calhoun, John , C ustodian, E. Sibley. — Ludlow ville, N. Y.
Cam erop, (Miss) A rline, Stenographer, 202 U. S. N u tritio n  L ab o ra to ry .— 127 
College Ave., 3732.
Cam eron, (Miss) E lizabeth, Instr., 153 Van Rensselaer. — H om em aking Apt. B., 
Van Rensselaer, 3331-2742.
♦Cam pagna, Joseph, Custodian, M o rrill.— 410 Cascadilla St., 3501.
Cam pbell, (Mrs.) A nna, Desk Asst., W illard  S traight. -  129 D ryden R oad, 31866.
♦Cam pbell, C. E., Superin tendent, Cream ery, D a i r y . -  Varna, N. Y., 32317.
Cam per, (Miss) E. A., Stenographer, Agronomy, 282 Caldwell. -  Forest Hom e, 
5794.
♦Campfield, M. H ., L aboratory Asst., Chem istry, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, 
N. Y., (Geneva 2715).
Canale, A. J., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 116 Oak Ave., 2076.
Canon, (Miss) H elen, Prof. Hom e Economics, an d  H ead of D ept. Economics 
of the H ousehold and H ousehold M anagem ent, 108 Van Rensselaer. -  204 
Cayuga H eights R oad, 31730.
C aplan, H arry , Goldwin Sm ith Prof. of Classical Languages and L ite ra tu re , 
121 Goldwin S m ith .— 801 E. State, 5801.
♦Carey, H . A., L ecturer, H otel A dm inistration , Carey Building. — 106 D unm ore 
Place, 2939.
(Geneva 6739) ♦Carleton, E. A., Soil Scientist, USDA, Soil Conservation Service, Research, 
H edrick H all, Geneva, N. Y .— 142 Lafayette Ave., (Geneva 5146).
Carlson, R . F., Research Associate, Pomology, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. 
Y., (Geneva 2919).
Ext 2231 C arm an, Jo h n , Custodian, W hite. — Jacksonville, N. Y.
Ext 2475 Carney, (Miss) M ildred, Extension Associate Prof. Hom e Economics, 241 Van 
Rensselaer. — 811 E. State, 3581.
♦C arpenter, D. C., Prof. Chemistry, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y., (2884). 
♦C arpenter, L t. Com dr. E. F., N R O T C  In s tr .— 104 H arvard  Place, 7148. 
♦C arruth , L. A., Asst. Prof. Entomology, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y., 
(Geneva 2678).
Ext 2230 ♦Carson, R. R., Asst. Speech, 25 Goldwin Sm ith. — 414 Oak Ave., 5382.
Ext 2173 ♦Carver, W. B., Prof. M athem atics, 102 W hite. — 204 Oak H ill Road, 5582.
(Absent on leave, fall term.)
E xt 2175 ♦Casciotti, (Mrs.) R. J., S tenographer, Law, M yron T aylor. — 209 W illow Ave., 
8982.
Ext 2031 Cashin, W. M., Asst. Chem istry, Baker.
Ext 2390 Caskey, (Miss) E. L., Asst. T reasu re r’s Office, M o rrill.— 102 H ighland  Place, 
6765.
♦Cass, (Mrs.) D. B„ L aboratory Asst., Seed Investigations, E xperim ent Station, 
Geneva, N. Y., (Geneva 6223).
Ext 2606 ♦Casseres, E. H., Asst. Vegetable Crops, 228-A East Roberts. — 107 M aple Ave., 
9830.
Ext 2598 Caswell, (Miss) Beverly, Stenographer, Extension T each ing  and Inform ation , 
Roberts. — E tna, N. Y.
Ext 2425 Cate, (Miss) B arbara, Stenographer, W ing. — 212 Kelvin Place, 31737.
Ext 2703 ♦Catherwood, M. P., Prof. Public A dm inistration. — H ighgate Road, 3076. 
(Absent on leave.)
Catlin, (Miss) G. A., Laboratory  Asst., Entomology, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, 
N. Y., (Geneva 2678).
E xt 2518 C aulum , (Miss) Vera, State Hom e D em onstration Agent, N u tritio n  Program , 
256 Van Rensselaer. — 423 Oak Ave., 2416.
Ext 2143 ♦Caveney, (Mrs.) M argaret, Clerk, College Stores.— B rooktondale, N. Y., 33-F-23. 
Ext 2098 Cavetz, (Miss) M aja, Asst. T reasu re r’s Office, M o rrill.— T aughannock  Blvd. 
Ext 2724 ♦Cavetz, O. G., Analyst, Agronomy, 300 Caldwell. — R-.D. 3, T rum ansburg , N. Y. 
Ext 2448 ♦Cavetz, (Mrs.) R. E., L aboratory Asst., Moore. — T rum ansburg , N. Y.
Ext 2467 Chadwick, John , Custodian, B-35 Van Rensselaer. — 109 Fair.
E xt 22621 ♦Cham berlain, R. F., Prof. E lectrical Engineering, 105 Franklin ; Personnel 
Ext 2137J Officer, Sibley D om e.’— 127 N. Q uarry, 31542.
♦Chambers, (Mrs.) M arjorie, Stenographer, R u ra l Sociology, 313 W arren . — 213 
L inn, 5036.
Ext 2003 ♦Cham ot, E. M., Prof. Chem istry, E m eritus, Baker. — 927 E. State, 9553.
E xt 2683 C handler, (Miss) A., Secretary, 112 W arren . — Box 46, E tna, N. Y., (Dryden 
1604).
E xt 2716 ♦Chandler, R. F., jr., Charles L a th rop  Pack Associate Prof. of Forest Soils, 492 
Caldwell. -  R.D. 2, 24-F-21.
I th  3421 ♦Chapin, (Mrs.) E. S., A ccountant, U niversity Press, 124 R oberts Place. — 318 
Elmwood Ave.
♦Chapm an, P. J., Prof. Entomology, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y., (Geneva 
2678).
Ext 2606 C happell, W. F,., Asst. Vegetable Crops, 230-D East Roberts. — 116 Oak Ave., 
2076.
Ext 2403 Chase, (Miss) D. C., Asst. Editor, Extension T each ing  and Inform ation , Roberts.
— 503 Dryden R oad, 7832.
Ext 2322 Chase, (Miss) Fern, H ead Laboratory Technician , Infirm ary. — 937 E. State, 
6367.
♦Chase, (Mrs.) 1. C., Prof. R u ra l E ducation, E m eritu s .— 16 Park Ave., New 
York City.
(Batavia 1945-R-l) ♦Chase, R ichard , Farm  M anager, W estern Egg Laying T est, 302 Rice.
-  Stafford, N. Y„ (Stafford 32397).
Ext 2661 Cheosakul, P radisth , Research Associate Botany, 230 P lan t Science.— 319 
Dryden Road, 5757.
Child, J. A., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 101 H ighland  Place.
Ext 2342 ♦C hippendale, Capt. B. W „ Prof. Naval Science and  Tactics, N TS, Sage. — 528 
Cayuga Heights Road, 31025.
Ext 2286 ♦Christie, E. L„ CU RW  Staff, Barnes. -  106 H igh land  Ave., 31352.
E xt 2690 C hristopher, (Miss) Anne, Secretary, R ura l Sociology, 307 W arren . — 706 E. 
Buffalo, 6615.
Ext 2613 ♦Chupp, Charles, Prof. P lan t Pathology, 320 P lan t Science. — Forest Hom e, 
5838.
E xt 2614 *C hupp, (Mrs.) Nora, S tenographer, W ildlife C ontrol U nit, 212 F ern o w .— 
Forest Hom e, 5838.
Ext 2225 C hurch, (Miss) B arbara, Stenographer, 1 Sage Ave. — Freeville, N. Y.
E xt 2151 ♦Church, (Mrs.) L illian , Asst. Statistician, A lum ni Fund , 3 East Ave. — Freeville, 
N. Y.
C hurch, R . W., Prof. Philosophy, Goldwin Sm ith. (Absent on leave.)
Ext 2146 C hurey, (Miss) Ann, Addressograph Asst., A lum ni House. — 611 W. Buffalo.
E xt 2146 Ciaschi, (Miss) A lbina, Office Asst., A lum ni House. — 219 Park  Place, 5252.
E xt 2518 Ciaschi, (Miss) Viola, Stenographer, 254 Van Rensselaer. — 306 P ark  Place, 
31720.
E xt 2881 *Cladel, Charles, Associate Prof. H otel Accounting, W est Bailey. — R  D 5 
Glenside, 3751.
Ext 2438 C lapp, E. E., jr., Asst. A nim al H usbandry , W ing. — 204 Cornell, 6984.
Ext 2656 C lapp, (Miss) V. I.., Asst. Botany, 423-U P lan t Science. — 213 Cornell, 32080.
E xt 2151 Clarey, (Miss) Agnes, Statistician, A lum ni Fund, 3 East Ave. — 437 N. A urora
32078.
Ext 2198 *Clarey, B. M., Acting D irector of Publicity, Schoellkopf. — 108 W . BufTalo 
6727.
♦Clark, A. W,. Prof. Chemistry, Em eritus, E xperim ent S tation, Geneva, N. Y.,
219 H igh, (Geneva 5875).
Ext 2667 ♦Clark, D. G„ Associate Prof. Botany, 261 P lan t Science. — 306 E. Tom pkins
9030.
E xt 2449 Clark, (Mrs.) Florence, Stenographer, Zoology, 208 Fernow. — 311 Dryden
R oad, 8317.
E xt 2462 Clark, (Miss) M argaret, S tenographer, 284 Van Rensselaer. — 804 E Seneca
3694.
Ext 2194 ♦Clark, R. E., Associate Prof. H eat-Pow er E ngineering, 11 W est Sibley — 912 E 
State, 5932.
Ext 2126 ♦Clarke, G. D., Prof. Landscape A rchitecture, and Dean of College of A rchi­
tecture, 320 W h ite .— 1 East Ave.
Ext 2251 Clarke, W. K\, Instr. Engineering Drawing, 203 East Sibley. — Forest Hom e,
W arren Place, 8983.
Ext 2801 ♦Clausen, R. T ., Associate Prof. Botany, 204-A P lan t Science. — 423 Oak Ave
31256.
E xt 1993) Cleary, S. F., Associate Prof. E ngineering D rawing, 101 East Sibley. — 812 T rip -
Ext 2387J ham m er R oad, 32424.
Ext 2251 ♦Clem ents,( T . W., Instr. Engineering D rawing, 206 East Sib ley .— Glenwood 
Point.
Ext 2728 ♦Cline, M. G., Asst. Prof. Agronomy, 400 Caldwell. (Absent on leave 1945-46.)
F.xt 2028 ♦Clinton, Jo h n , C ustodian, Olin. — 110 F rank lin , 32123.
Clohessy, W. H., T each ing  Asst., Physics, R ockefeller.— 109 Elmwood Ave 
32123. • ’
Ext 2749 ♦Clough, H arold , Asst., A gricultural E ngineering Laboratory . — R.D. 2, 32046.
Ext 2328 ♦Cobey, E. S., Salesman, W H C U , Savings Baqk Building.— 403 E. M arshall, 6148.
E xt 2098 ♦Cochi, Lorenzo, C ustodian, M orrill. — 518 N. P la in , 32101.
E xt 2656 ♦Cochran, G. W., Asst. P lan t Pathology, 425 P lan t Science. — 310 Elmwood Ave 
7728.
Ext 1961 Coffin, F. M., D irector of W illard S traight H all. — 524 Wyckoff Road, 9240.
E xt 2186 Cohen, Jozef, Instr. Psychology, 339 M o rrill.— 133 B lair, 6067.
Ext 2745 Coil, W illiam , P lum ber and Steam fitter H elper, Agr. P lum bing  Shop. — R.D. 2.
Ext 2197 ♦Cointe, George, Coach of Fencing, Schoellkopf. — 419 M itchell, 6654.
E xt 2197 Cointe, (Miss) Lucille, Secretary, Schoellkopf. — 419 M itchell, 6654.
Ext 2694 C olburn, (Miss) I., Statistical Clerk, B-33 W arren. — 410 D ryden R oad 5376
Ext 2080 ♦Cole, W. S., Prof. Geology. -  425 McGraw.
♦Coleman, G. L„ Asst. Prof. Music, E m eritu s .— 1300 Buffalo St., R oan Heights, 
Johnson City, T en n .
Ext 2308 ♦Coleman, W alker, O perator, F ilte r P la n t.— 214 N. Corn.
Ext 25361 Collings, (Miss) Alice, Research Asst., 309 Van Rensselaer. — 109 D eW itt Place
Ext 2515J 32190.
E xt 2244 ♦Collins, J . R „ Prof. Physics, Rockefeller. — 105 Valley R oad, 31029.
Ext 2533 Collins, (Miss) Patricia, Asst., 366 Van Rensselaer. — 203 W. Buffalo, 6627.
Collison, R. C., Prof. Pomology, E m eritus, E xperim ent S tation, Geneva, N. Y.
Collison, S. E., Soil Conservationist, USDA, Soil C onservation Service, Research,
H am m ondsport V ineyard Erosion Station. — P. O. Box 342, B ath , N. Y., 
(Bath 304).
Ext 1977 ♦Com pton, George, M aintenance, W illard  S traight. — R.D. 1, Lake R oad, 7077.
Ext 2612] Com pton, O. C„ Instr. Pomology, 110 P lan t Science. — 305 D ryden R oad, 31023.
Ext 2611J
E xt 2539] *Comstock, (Mrs.) R u th , Extension Asst. Prof. H om e Economics, 3-M-3 Van
Ext 2476] Rensselaer. — H ighgate Road, 7283.
Ext 2315 Congdon, (Miss) Elizabeth, L ibrarian , Zoology, 107 Stimson. — 124 L inden Ave., 
32594.
I th  3484 C onklin, (Miss) M arjorie, Research Asst., N. Y. State Law Revision Commission, 
M yron Taylor. — 522 D ryden Road.
♦Conn, H . J., Prof. Bacteriology, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y., (Geneva 
6469).
Ext 2404 Connor, (Miss) M argaret, Clerk, Extension T each ing  and In form ation , Roberts. 
— T rum ansburg , N. Y., (T rum ansburg  40-R).
Ext 2194 *Conta, B. J., Asst. Prof. H eat Power Engineering, 4-A W est Sibley. — Forest 
Hom e, 7281.
Ext 2293 ♦Conta, L. D„ Asst. Prof. Engineering M aterials, East M echanical Laboratory . — 
Forest Hom e, 5698.
Ext 2014 Conwell, W. L., Asst. Dean of College of Engineering, Sibley Dome. — 969 E. 
State.
Ext 2703 Cook, (Miss) H ., Stenographer, 218 W arren. — 212 Kelvin Place, 31737.
Cooper, Lane, Prof. of the English Language and L ite ra tu re , Em eritus. — 123 
R oberts Place, 7178.
Ext 23171 ♦Cooper, (Mrs.) M. F., Secretary, Sociology and A nthropology, 108 M cG raw .—
Ext 2318] 109 Cook.
Ext 2431 ♦Cope, J. A., Extension Prof. Forestry, 112 Fernow. — 326 M itchell, 32415.
E xt 2428 *Cornelius, D. F., Custodian, Agr. G rounds Shop. — R.D. 2.
Ext 2222 ♦Cornelius, D. H., Steam fitter, H eating  P lan t. — 113 Cobb, 6990.
Ext 2737 ♦Cornelius, O rrie, G reenhousem an, P lan t B reeding G reenhouse. — R  D 3 
37-F-24.
♦Cornell, Charles E., L ife T rustee , 197 Grove St., M ontclair, N. J.
Ext 2308 Cornell, C. M., O perator, F ilter P lan t. — 112 Utica, 2247.
Ext 2250 ♦Cornell, W. R., Prof. Mechanics of Engineering, 304 W est Sibley. — 507 Han- 
shaw Road, 6220.
Ext 2246 ♦Cornish, (Mrs.) Elizabeth, Secretary, Physical E ducation, W om en, Sage. — 319 
Second, 8404.
Ext 2087 Corp, (Miss) J. Fern, Catalogue Asst., University L ibrary. — 412 N. Cayuga, 
8444.
Ext 2558 ♦Corsi, T . G., C ustodian, R oberts. — 703 H udson Street Extension.
Ext 2082 ♦Cotner, W. W., Associate Prof. E lectrical Engineering, 106 Franklin . — Pine 
T ree  R oad, 7435.
E x t‘2138 ♦Cottrell, C. L„ Asst. Prof. E lectrical Engineering, 116 Franklin . — 110 Ren- 
wick Drive, 32395.
Ext 28801 ♦Cottrell, L. S., jr., Prof. and C hairm an, R ural Sociology; and Prof. and Chair-
Ext 2317] m an, Sociology and Anthropology, 307 W arren; 106 McGraw. — 221 Ridge- 
dale R oad, 31924.
Ext 24021 ♦Courtney, John , Associate Prof. H otel Accounting, G-104 Van Rensselaer —
Ext 2488] 405 M itchell, 9033.
Ext 2553 Covell, (Miss) H. B., Clerk, Farm  Practice, R oberts. — 505 N. T ioga, 6188.
Ext 2291 ♦Cowan, D. W., Asst. M echanician, W est M echanical L aboratory — Forest Hom e 
32586.
Ext 2491 Cox, (Miss) Cecelia, Housekeeper, 103 Van Rensselaer. — 209t/£ Pleasant.
Ext 2661 ♦Cox, L. G., Instr. O rnam ental H orticu ltu re , 46 P lan t Science — 104 Pearl 
31464.
Ext 2632 ♦Craig, W. T ., Experim entalist, 161 P lan t Science. — 509 Dryden R oad, 3950.
Ext 2462 ♦Crance, (Mrs.) M ildred, Clerk, 251 Van Rensselaer. — 312 Elmwood Ave., 6014.
Ext 2059 ♦Crandall, Carl, Prof. Civil Engineering, 302 L incoln. — 207 Cayuga Heights 
R oad, 9569.
Ext 2425 ♦C randall, W. T ., Extension Prof. Anim al H usbandry , W ing. — 313 Ithaca R oad 
5874.
(T rum ansburg  118) Crane, E. W., Instr. R u ra l E ducation, T ru m an sb u rg  H igh School.— 
McLallen St., T rum ansburg , N. Y., (T rum ansburg  121-W).
Ext 2656 Crawford, (Miss) T . B., Asst. P lan t Pathology, 423-M P lan t Science. — 218 
Delaware Ave., 31803.
Ext 2577 ♦Crayford, F. J., H elper, Dairy. — 124 C atherine, 8101.
Ext 2502 
Ext 2103


























E xt 2225 
E xt 2072
E xt 2186 
E xt 2529
E xt 2034 
Ext 2593 
Ext 2810
Crew, (Miss) Esther, Asst., 122 Van Rensselaer. — 108 Eddy, 7316.
♦Cronk, (Mrs.) B ernetta, Record Clerk, R egistrar’s Office, M orrill.—210 Prospect, 
8134.
♦Crosier, W. F., Asst. Prol. Seed Investigations, E xperim ent S tation, Geneva, 
N. Y., (Geneva 6223).
Cross, L. J., State Chemist, Dairy. — 933 E. State, 32544.
♦Cross, S. W., M echanician, W est M echanical L aboratory. — 203 South H ill 
T errace, 7719.
♦Crowe, C. F., Asst. State Leader of County A gricultural Agents, R o b e rts .— 103 
Elmwood Ave.
♦Crowley, (Mrs.) Hede, T echnician , Zoology, 202 Stimson. — 121 E. Falls.
♦Crutts, (Mrs.) K atherine, Cataloguer, University L ib ra ry .— 105 Eddy, 419.
♦Cullen, R . L., Asst. Coach Football, Schoellkopf. — 308 Pleasant, 7302.
C ullinan, (Miss) Bette, L aboratory T echnician , Seed Investigations, E xperim ent 
Station, Geneva, N. Y., (Geneva 6223).
♦Culver, V incent, Asst. P rin t Shop. — 840 N. A urora, 6948.
Cum mings, (Miss) D orothy, Asst. O perating  Room  Supervisor, Infirm ary. — 
Infirm ary, 2747.
♦C unningham , G. W., Dean of the G raduate  School, 212 M orrill, daily except 
S 3-4 and by appoin tm ent;
“ “ “ , Susan L inn Sage Prof. of Philosophy, 226 Goldwin Sm ith,
by appoin tm ent. — 404 H ighland  R oad, 9935.
♦C unningham , H . S., Asst. Prof. P lan t Pathology, E xperim ent S tation, Geneva, 
N. Y., (Riverheacl, N. Y.).
♦C unningham , L. C., Extension Prof. Farm  M anagem ent, 417 W arre n .— R.D. 1, 
7383.
C unningham , (Miss) R oberta, Extension Instr., 306 Van Rensselaer. — 223 
T h u rs to n  Ave., 6401.
C urran , (Miss) Alice, Secretary to the  D ean of the  U niversity Faculty, Rocke­
feller. — 400 T rip h am m er Road.
♦Curtis, (Mrs.) E. M., Secretary, Music, and  M anager of Cornell Concerts, Music 
Building. — 119i/£ Dryden Road, 6755.
♦Curtis, H . B., Instr. M aterials Processing, R and. — T rum ansburg , N. Y., 
(T rum ansburg  6-J).
♦Curtis, O. F., Prof. Botany, 256 P lan t Science. — Forest Hom e, 5324.
♦Curtis, R . W., Prof. O rnam ental H orticu ltu re; E m eritus, P lan t Science. — 601 
H ighland  Road, 9147.
♦Curtiss, W. M., Associate Prof. M arketing, 238 W arren . — 109 Oak H ill Road, 
5345.
♦Cushing, R. L., Associate Prof. P lan t Breeding, 148 P lan t Science. — 1302 H an- 
shaw R oad, 3760.
Cushm an, (Miss) Ella, Associate Prof. Hom e Economics, G-9 Van Rensselaer.
— H anshaw  R oad, R.D. 1, 31454.
♦Cushm an, (Mrs.) R . C., Asst. D ining Room  D irector, T h u rs to n  D in ing  Rooms.
— Elmside, R.D. 1.
♦Cushm an, R . E„ Goldwin Sm ith Prof. of G overnm ent, 224 Boardm an. — 11 
East Ave., 31282.
C utlar, (Miss) K athleen, Instr. and Asst. M anager, C afeteria, G-101 Van R ens­
selaer. — Forest Hom e, 2006.
C utting , (Miss) Jane, Research Asst., 317 W arren . — 510 U niversity Ave.
Czerenda, (Miss) Annie, Stenographer, W ing. — R.D. 5, 63-F-14.
♦Dahlberg, A. C., Prof. Dairy Industry  and  Dairy Technologist in E xperim ent 
Station, Dairy. — 105 Irv ing  Place, 7588.
Dailey, (Miss) 15. E., Accounting Clerk, Business Office, R oberts. — R.D. 3, 
52-F-12.
Dakin, (Mrs.) M argaret, Receptionist, 1 Sage Ave. — 108 Bridge, 6015.
♦Dale, G. I., Prof. Rom ance Languages and L iteratu res, 271 Goldwin Sm ith. —
115 W. U pland R oad, 32073.
♦Dallenbach, K. M., Susan L inn  Sage Prof. Psychology, 308 M o rrill.— 102 Irv ing  
Place, 31430.
♦Dalton, R obert, Prof. and H ead of D epartm ent, C hild  D evelopm ent and  Fam ily 
Relationships, G-44 Van Rensselaer. — 621 H ighland  Road.
♦Daly, (Mrs.) H . G., Asst. H istory, B oardm an. — 518 D ryden R oad, 9244.
♦Daly, N. D., Asst. Prof. Fine Arts, Franklin . — 518 D ryden R oad, 9244.
♦Damp, R . S., A udit Clerk, Business Office, R oberts.—230 R idgedale R oad, 7811.










E xt 2445 
Ext 2158 





























Daniel, (Miss) Louise, Acting Asst. Prof. Poultry  N u tritio n , 301 Rice. — Fair- 
view M anor, 7153.
♦Daniels, (Mrs.) M ary, Accounting Clerk, Business Office, R oberts. — R.D. 2, 
31763.
♦Danks, A. G., Prof. Veterinary Surgery, Jam es L aw .— 1107 H anshaw  Road,
*Dann, Stephen, C ustodian, B-35 Van Rensselaer. — 109 Fayette, 8260.
D arling, (Miss) A. M., Accounting Clerk, Business Office, Roberts. — 426 E. 
Buffalo, 32381.
♦Darling, (Mrs.) C., Statistical Clerk, 206 W arren . — 420 Eddy, 5234.
♦Darling, (Dr.) C. D., Associate Prof. of Clinical M edicine, A ttending Physician, 
Infirm ary and C lin ic .— I l l  Midway R oad, 6371.
D arling, Floyd, H ead G roundsm an, Schoellkopf. — 103 E. Jay.
♦D arrah, L. B., Extension Asst. Prof. M arketing, 425 W arren. — 707 M itchell, 
6688.
♦Darsie, R. F., Asst. Biology, R oberts. — 126 C atherine. 7751.
♦Dart, F. E., Instr. Physics, Rockefeller. — 116 Delaware Ave.
D art, H . W., Custodian, B-28 W arren . — Etna, N. Y.
D avenport, (Miss) Mavis, Stenographer, Farm  Labor Program , 136 W arren. — 
Brooktondale, N. Y.
♦Davies, A. E., Instr. E lectrical Engineering, R and. — 301 Fairm ount Ave., 9049. 
♦Davies. A rthu r, M aintenance Engineer, B-35 Van Rensselaer. — Van R ens­
selaer, 3331-2750.
♦Davis, (Mrs.) E. M., Stenographer, Baker. — 408 Cascadilla St., 3002.
♦Davis, J. F„ Asst. Prof. Vegetable Crops, Experim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y., 
(Geneva 6139).
Davis, (Mrs.) M. B., Asst. L ibrarian , A rchitecture, W hite. — 126 Kelvih Place, 
31837.
Davis, (Miss) R. E., House D irector, R esidential Halls, M orrill. — Risley,
3331-12.
Dawson, (Miss) Isabelle, Stenographer, Extension T each ing  and Inform ation , 
Roberts. — 307 E. Tom pkins, 6364.
♦Dawson, J. E., Asst. Agronomy, 350 C aldw ell.— 115 College Ave., 6553.
♦Day, Edm und E., President of the University, M orrill. — 27 East Ave., 9218. 
Deade, (Miss) E uphem ia, Research Asst., 441 Van Rensselaer. — 612]/o E.
Buffalo, 9626.
♦Deal, J . H., Asst. Program  D irector and Music D irector, W H C U , Savings Bank 
Building. — 610 N. A urora, 32808.
♦Dean, Paul, Dairy C attle  Superin tendent, Dairy Barn. — Ellis Hollow R oad, 
8186.
♦Dean, R. W., Asst. Prof. Entom ology, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y., 
(Poughkeepsie, N. Y.).
DeBell, (Miss) G. V., Stenographer, Pomology, 134-A P lan t Science. — 427 N. 
T ioga, 7368.
♦DeBoer, H. G., Instr. Speech, 252 Goldwin Sm ith. — 103 Giles, 3888.
♦Debye, Peter, Prof. Chem istry and C hairm an of D epartm ent, 104 Baker. — 
634 H ighland  Road, 6795.
♦DeChellis, (Mrs.) L. E., S tenographer, 109 E. Roberts. — 326 W. Buffalo.
♦Decker, K enneth, Forem an, E lectric Shop, Service Building. — 132 Fayette, 8671 
and 2545.
Dedlow, (Mrs.) Louise, S tenographer, 285 Van Rensselaer. — 101 Edgecliff 
Place, 7065.
♦DeGraff, H errell, Associate Prof. L and Economics, 433 W arren . — 107 B randon 
Place, 5765.
de Grassi, George, Supervisor of Classifications and Stacks, U niversity L ibrary.
-  I l l  Green, 9015.
D ehner, (Miss) M arie, Docum ents Asst., University L ibrary . — 208 D earborn 
Place, 6857.
♦de Kiewiet, C. W., Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences, 142 Goldwin Sm ith.
— 507 T rip h am m er R oad, 8596.
De Lany, (Miss) D orothy, Prof. in  Extension Service, 283 Van R ensselaer.— 
Spring Lane, 7882.
D ellapenta, (Miss) T heresa, Asst. Supervisor, Navy Mess. — 207 Stew art Ave., 
6382.
♦Dempsey, Frank, Patro lm an, Cam pus Patro l, O ld Arm ory. — 706 N. T ioga, 
Dennis, (Miss) Gladys, Stenographer, W ing. — Forest Hom e, 5870.
Ext 2425 *Dennis, (Mrs.) Zella, Stenographer, W ing. — Forest H om e, 5870.
E xt 2322 DeRem er, (Miss) Florence, D ietitian , Infirm ary. — Infirm ary, 2747.
E xt 2326 *Detmold, J . H., Asst. Editor, Cornell A lum ni News, 3 East Ave. — I l l  Com ­
stock Road, 6835.
Ext 2126 *Detweiler, A. H ., Associate Prof. A rchitecture, 317 W hite. — 229 Valley Road, 
6692.
*De W all, (Mrs.) C. C., Stenographer, Pomology, E xperim ent S tation, Geneva, 
N. Y., (Geneva 2919).
Ext 2600) *Dewey, (Mrs.) Agnes, Stenographer, Farm  L abor Program , 135 W arren . —
E xt 2697J 709 M itchell, 6888.
E xt 2704 *Dewey, J . F.., Extension Asst. Prof. Entomology, Comstock. — 709 M itchell, 6888.
E xt 2455 Dewey, (Miss) M. B., Accounts Receivable Clerk, Business Office, R o b e rts .— 
510 N. T ioga, 31242.
Ext 2053 D eW itt, (Mrs.) C. S., Secretary to the  L ib rarian , U niversity L ib ra ry .— 307 
Stewart Ave., 5243.
I th  3421 *D eW itt, J . E., Service D irector, U niversity Press, 124 R oberts Place. — R.D. 2.
E xt 2745 *Dickens, C arl, Forem an, Plum bers, Agr. P lum bing Shop. — R.D. 2, 7615.
Ext 2745 *Dickens, C. H ., P lum ber, Agr. P lum bing  Shop. — 805 Cliff, 6440.
(Ludlowville 80-F-21) D ickerm an, R. M., Asst. A gricultural E ducation, Ludlow ville C entral 
School. — Ludlow ville, N. Y., (80-F-5).
Ext 2706 *D ietrich, (Mrs.) Alice, Asst. Entomology, Comstock. — 130 B lair, 7759.
Ext 2706 *Dietrich, H enry, Instr. Entom ology and  C ura to r of Insects, C om stock.— 130 
B lair, 7759.
Ext 2404 *Dietshe, (Mrs.) M. S., Clerk, Extension T each ing  and  In form ation , R oberts. — 
213 L inn.
E xt 2497 *Dietz, (Mrs.) Frances, Instr. and  Asst. M anager of C afeteria, G-63 Van R ens­
se lae r.— 119 Park  Place, 5162.
E xt 2671 *Dimock, A. W., Associate Prof. P lan t Pathology, 355 P lan t Science. — R.D. 2, 
20-F-2.
D iuguid, L. I., Research Asst., Chemistry, Baker. — 304 Cascadilla St., 32019.
Ext 2031 D obrin, Saxe, Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 120 H eights C ourt, 31046.
Ext 2252 *Doe, Thom as, C ustodian, R and, Foundry and Forge Shops. — 109 R idgedale 
R oad, 32631.
E xt 2351 *Doering, Lt. R . W. L., Instr. Diesel, NTS, 260 Olin. — 208 Stewart Ave.
E xt 2628 Dolan, D. D., Asst. P lan t B reeding and  Vegetable Crops, 147-A P lan t Science. 
— 120 C atherine, 5905.
E xt 2462 *Donnelly, (Mrs.) M athilde, Stenographer, 284 Van Rensselaer. — 110 Midway 
Road.
Ext 2087 D orr, (Miss) M. L., Cataloguer, University L ibrary. — 518 Dryden Road.
E xt 2629 Dorsey, Ernest, Instr. P lan t Breeding, 168 P lan t Science. — 116 Oak Ave., 2076.
E xt 2055 *Doty, L. D., Associate Prof. H ydraulic  Engineering, 210 L in co ln .— 110 Stewart 
Ave., 31201.
Ext 2499 *Dowe, (Mrs.) Doris, C lerk, G-65 Van Rensselaer. — 220 Esty, 9481.
E xt 2462 Dowe, (Miss) Irene, M im eograph O perator, 251 Van Rensselaer. — 220 Esty,
948L
E xt 2693 Drake, (Miss) C., S tenographer, B-15 W a rre n .— 107 E. M arshall, 32218,
I th  32197 Drake, C. L., Farm  Forem an, P lan t B reeding Field House. — R.D. 1, 12-F-32.
Ext 2172 *Drake, O rrin , C ustodian, W est Sibley. — R.D. 1, Ludlow vile, N. Y.
E xt 2746 *Drew, Frederick, Poultrym an, Poultry  Farm . — R.D. 2, 56-F-13.
Ext 2292 *Dropkin, David, Asst. Prof. M echanical Engineering, East M echanical L abora­
tory. — Slaterville R oad, 5265.
Ext 2052 D rum m ond, A. M., Prof. Speech and  D ram a, and D irector, LTniversity T h ea tre , 
127 Goldwin S m ith .— 3 R eservoir Ave., 9849.
Ext 2474 Dudgeon, (Mrs.) Lola, E xtension Asst. Prof. Hom e Economics, 335 Van R ens­
se lae r.— 109 Glen Place, 32624.
♦Dudley, Eric, T eacher of Singing, D epartm en t of Music, consultation by a p ­
po in tm ent. — 609 E. State, 9002.
Ext 2891 Duffett, (Miss) M arjorie, Stenographer, 224 U. S. N u tritio n  L ab o ra to ry .— 
127 College Ave., 3732.
Ext 2650 Duke, (Miss) Edna, L ibrary  Clerk, 335 P lan t Science. — 404 S. A urora, 6946.
Ext 2406 *Dukes, H . H., Prof. V eterinary Physiology, Jam es Law. — 700 Stewart Ave., 
31520.
E xt 2294 *01100 , C. W „ Instr. English, 33 G oldwin Sm ith. — 1091/i Elston Place.
E xt 2753 *D unn, (Mrs.) E lizabeth, Statistics Clerk, Anim al B reeding L aboratory.— R.D. 2.
1th 98-F-13 *D unn, John , H elper, Swine Barn. — R.D. 2.
♦D urham , H . L., L aboratory  T echnician , Chem istry, E xperim ent Station, Ge­
neva, N. Y., (Geneva 2884).
Ext 2072 *D urham , (Mrs.) L., Instr. French, 269 Goldwin Sm ith. — 101 W. U pland  R oad
8536. r
E xt 2114 *D urland, L. H ., Asst. T reasu rer and  Secretary of Finance Com m ittee, M orrill.
-  R.D. 1, l-F-21.
Ext 2180 D urling , (Miss) A lta, Stenographer, Office of the Dean, Sibley Dome. — 218iA 
Utica.
Ext 2691 D uth ie, (Miss) M ary Eva, Extension Asst. Prof. R u ra l Sociology, 314 W arren  — 
108 Eddy, 7316.
Ext 2569 Duvall, H arold , C ustodian, Dairy Building. — R.D. 5.
E xt 2566 Dyar, (Miss) M. T ., Asst. Bacteriology, Dairy. — 208 D earborn Place, 6857.
Ext 2731 *I)yce, E. J., Extension Associate Prof. A piculture, Comstock.—Bush Lane, 5010.
Ext 2407 ♦Dye, J. A., Associate Prof. Veterinary Physiology, lames Law. — 325 Dryden
R oad, 5657.
E xt 2476 Dzwonczyk, (Miss) H elen, Asst., 3M-4 Van Rensselaer. — 110 Cook, 9977.
Ext 2075 Eagan, (Miss) F. P., Secretary to the  President, M orrill. — 400 T rip h am m er
R oad, 5544.
Ext 2405 Eagle, (Miss) J . L., Research Asst., School of N u tritio n , 126 Fernow. — 608 E. 
Seneca, 9390.
Ext 2658 *Eames, A. J., Prof. Botany, 217 P lan t Science. — 150 H igh land  Ave., 9370.
E xt 2375 ♦Eaton, R . B., Instr. Chemistry, Baker.
♦Eaton, T . H ., Prof. R u ra l Education, Em eritus. — D am ariscotta, M aine.
E xt 2463 Eddy, (Mrs.) M artha, Prof. H om e Economics, 283 Van Rensselaer. — 380 T h e
Parkway, 7308.
E xt 2566 ♦Edsall, (Mrs.) C hristine, H elper, Dairy. — G roton, N. Y., (G roton 5-F-5).
E xt 2448 Edsall, (Miss) Jane, L aboratory Asst., Moore. — 126 W. C linton.
Ext 2087 ♦Edsall, M. J., Shelf Asst., University L ibrary . — G roton, N. Y., 5-F-5.
Ext 2467 ♦Edsall, N orm an, Custodian, B-35 Van R ensselaer.— R.D. 2.
Ext 2687 Edwards, (Mrs.) Cyra, S tenographer, 423 W arren. — 207 Spencer, 6760.
Ext 2443 ♦Edwards, C. M., Extension Asst. Prof. A gricultural Engineering, Dairy.
Edwards, Lt. E. R., N R O T C  Instr. -  109 O rchard  Place, 2073.
E xt 2455 Edwards, (Miss) F. D„ A udit Clerk, Business Office, Roberts. — 119 A uburn  
7126.
E xt 2293 E hrh art, G. W., Asst. Prof. E ngineering M aterials, East M echanical L aboratory.
— 107 Cayuga H eights Road.
E xt 2330 ♦Einaudi, M., Associate Prof. G overnm ent, 212 Boardm an. — 212 Overlook Road.
Einset, John , Asst. Prof. Pomology, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y., (Geneva 
2919). V
Ext 2211 ♦Eisenberg, J. P., Patro lm an, Campus Patro l, O ld Armory. — Box 44 Willsev- 
ville, N. Y„ 46-F-25. 7
Ext 2271 Elias, R . H., Instr. English, 67 Goldwin Sm ith. — 522 Dryden Road.
E xt 2323 ♦Ellenwood, F. O., John Edson Sweet Prof. of Engineering, 8 W est Siblev — 
111 H arvard  Place, 31537. .
Ext 2438 E llio tt, (Miss) Alice, S tenographer, W ing. — 110 W. Seneca, 2642.
I th  2356 ♦Elliott, (Mrs.) E. R., Instr. R u ra l E ducation, Ithaca  H igh School. — 521 E 
State, 31301.
(T rum ansburg  118) E lliott, (Miss) M argaret, Instr. R ura l Education, T ru m an sb u rg  High 
School. — M ain St., T rum ansburg , N. Y., (T rum ansburg  79-M).
E xt 2246 E llio tt, (Miss) M artha, Instr. Physical E ducation, Sage. — 105 H igh land  Place, 
6354.
Ext 2757 ♦Elliott, R. F., Asst. Anim al N u tritio n , Dairy. — 227 S. Geneva, 7702.
Ext 2887 ♦Ellis, G. H., Associate Prof. Biochem istry and N u tritio n . — 220 U. S. N u trition  
L aboratory. — 308 T h e  Parkway, 6466.
E xt 2763 ♦Ellis, W. W., College L ibrarian , Agr., Stone. — 309 Farm , 3534.
Ext 2455 ♦Ellison, (Mrs.) I. A., A ccounting Clerk, Business Office, Roberts. — 318 E lm ­
wood Ave.
Ext 2606 ♦Ellison, J. H., Asst. Vegetable Crops, 210 E. R oberts. — 318 Elm wood Ave.
Ext 2336 ♦Elston, (Dr.) H elen, Asst. Prof. of Clinical M edicine, Asst. A ttend ing  Physician 
Infirm ary and Clinic. — 604 M itchell, 3717.
Ext 2154 Elston, H. W „ M echanician, Physics, Rockefeller. — 321 S. Geneva, 5814.
E xt 2377 ♦Emerson, L. A., Prof. In dustria l Education, and Asst. Dean, College of E ngi­
neering, Sibley Dome. — 110 T rip h am m er Road, 3612.
Ext 2631 Em erson, R. A., Prof. P lan t Breeding, Em eritus, 162 P lan t Science. — 501 
Dryden R oad, 9043.
Ext 2634
Ext 2247 
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E xt 2173 
Ext 2524' 
E xt 2515 
Ext 2560 
E xt 2089 
E xt 2560 
Ext 2642
E xt 2336 
Ext 2031
Engelm an, (Miss) R . C„ Asst. H istory, Boardm an. -  107 D ryden R oad, 5522. 
♦English, C. L., Field Asst., P lan t Breeding, 164 P lan t Science. — Brooktondale, 
N. Y., 70-F-32.
English, D onald, Prof. Economics, 329 Goldwin S m ith .— 1 East Ave., 3331-458.
♦English, (Mrs.) J . L „ Clerk and  Stenographer, 192 R oberts. — 213 K ing, 9448.
English, (Miss) Leah, Analyst, Agronomy, 441 Caldwell. — 438 N. A urora. 
♦English, M arvin, Poultrym an, Poultry Farm . — R.D. 5, 87-F-31.
♦English, R obert, Poultrym an, Poultry  Farm . — R.D. 4, 51-F-22.
♦Ennest, John , Farm  M aintenance M an, Farm  Practice, T ool Shop — 719 E. State. 
♦Erdm an, F. S., Associate Prof. M echanical Engineering, East M echanical L abo­
r a to r y . -  118 Eddy, 7496.
♦Ergas, M. M., Cpl., Clerk, M ilitary Science and Tactics, B arton. — 202 E. 
Buffalo, 2209.
♦Erickson, O tto, H ead G reenhousem an, Insectary. — 414 E. Seneca.
♦Erickson, W . H., Asst. Prof. E lectrical Engineering, B-2 Franklin . — 201 H ig h ­
land  Ave., 31021.
Ericson, (Miss) M yrtle, Instr., 308 Van Rensselaer. -  522 D ryden R oad, 7144. 
♦Erway, (Mrs.) Dora, Associate Prof. Hom e Economics, 328 Van R ensselaer.— 
103 College Ave., 8742.
Eto, W. H ., Asst. Vegetable Crops, 229 East R oberts. -  7 Reservoir Ave., 32282. 
♦Evans, (Mrs.) D. E., Secretary, Veterans Education, 13 East Ave. — 203 Wil- 
liams 9151-
♦Evans, (Mrs.) E„ Statistical Clerk, B-30 W arren. — 250 Renwick Drive, 7800. 
♦Evans, (Dr.) Jennette , Asst. Prof. of Preventive M edicine, A ttend ing  Physician, 
Infirm ary and Clinic. — 307 W ait Ave., 5518.
♦Evans, R. E., Cpl., M ilitary Science and Tactics, F. A. Stables. — R.D. 2, 32665. 
♦Evans, W . M „ D irector of Laboratory , Moore. — 250 Renwick Drive, 7800. 
Everett, (Miss) D orothy, Office M anager, R esidential H alls, M orrill. — 700 Stew­
a rt Ave., 6004.
♦Everett, G. A., Prof. in Extension Teaching, Em eritus. — H opkin ton , N. Y.
Eagan, (Miss) Mary, Bookkeeper, University Press, 124 R oberts Place. — 202 
N . Cayuga, 2103.
Faggen, (Miss) J., T each ing  Asst. Physics, R ockefeller.— 125 College Ave., 8451. 
Failing, (Miss) Jean , Associate Prof. H om e Economics, 107 Van R ensse laer.— 
400 T rip h am m er R oad, 31515.
♦Fairbanks, G. H., Instr. in the  G erm an Language, 178 Goldwin Sm ith. 
♦Fairchild, H . N., Associate Prof. M echanical Engineering, East M echanical 
L aboratory. — 701 Wyckolf R oad, 32585.
♦Fales, D. B., Asst. Prof. in Extension Service, and  Asst. State 4-H Club Leader, 
R oberts. — R.D. 3, 7626.
Farino, (Miss) Angela, Receptionist, Infirm ary. — 204 D ryden Road, 3036. 
♦Failing, (Mrs.) H ., Statistical Clerk, 114 W arre n .— 106 N. Plain, 8613. 
♦Farnham , W. H., Prof. of Law, C-5 M yron T a y lo r .— 1024 Stew art Ave., 9517. 
♦Farnsworth, (Mrs.) M. A., Asst. Entom ology, Comstock. — 408 Stewart Ave., 
6509.
♦Farr, John, Instr. H otel Accounting, 3M-12 Van Rensselaer. — 424 N. T itus,
6580. -
Farrell, (Miss) M ary, X-Ray and L aboratory T echnician , Infirm ary. — 110 Ferris
Place, 8669.
♦Fatula, J . H ., G eneral M echanic, M edicine Building, V eterinary. —R.D. 2.
♦Faust, A. B., Prof. G erm an, Em eritus. — 125 Kelvin Place, 6557.
Fean, (Miss) A. K., S tenographer, Jam es Law. — 312 Elm wood Ave., 31114. 
Feehan, (Miss) Frances, Clerk, 159 P lan t Science. — 807 E. State, 5501.
Feeser, L t. F. C„ Com pany Officer, NTS. — 611 E. Seneca.
♦Feller, W illiam , Prof. M athem atics, 102 W hite. -  512 H igh land  Road.
Fenton, (Miss) Faith , Prof. Hom e Economics, 373 Van Rensselaer. — 430 Han- 
shaw R oad, 31885.
Ferguson, (Miss) C., S tenographer, 102 Rice. — 112 W. Seneca.
♦Ferguson, R. H ., Instr. Economics, 267 Goldwin Sm ith. — 402 Eddy, 31097. 
♦Ferguson, Silas, Poultrym an, Poultry  P lan t. — R.D. 4.
♦Fernow, K. H ., Asst. Prof. P lan t Pathology, 316 P lan t Science.— Jacksonville, 
N. Y„ 7-F-13.
Ferrell, W alter C., Secretary, Preventive M edicine, C lin ic .— 114 S. Geneva. 
Ferris, A. F., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — Forest Hom e Lodge, 8087.
Ferris, (Miss) H . M., L aboratory Asst., Chem istry, E xperim en t S tation, Geneva, 










































♦Ferry, (Mrs.) M ildred, Stenographer, 128 U. S. N u tritio n  L aboratory. — 708 N. 
Cayuga, 6591.
♦Fetter, J . D. W., C U RW  Staff, Barnes. — 502 E. Seneca, 9209.
Feynm an, R. P., Asst. Prof. Physics, Rockefeller. -  611 E. Seneca, 6959.
♦Fiala, (Mrs.) Grace, Research Associate, School of N u tritio n  and B ept. of C lin i­
cal and Preventive M edicine, In firm ary .— 107 Lake, 6997.
Fickle, (Miss) Blanche, Research Associate, G-102 Van Rensselaer. — 618 
Stewart Ave.
Field, (Miss) Mary, Stenographer, Roberts. — R.D. 5, 7458.
♦Fiero, K enneth, Asst. M echanician, W est M echanical L aboratory. — T rum ans- 
burg, N. Y., (T rum ansburg  132-F-13).
Filley, Pat, Asst. Coach Football, Schoellkopf. — 308 Pleasant, 7302.
♦Fincher, M. G., Prof. and H ead of D epartm ent of M edicine and A m bulatory 
Clinic, V eterinary M edicine Building. — 118 Delaware Ave., 2987.
♦Finlayson, D. L„ Prof. Fine Arts, 304 W hite. — 216 Overlook R oad, 31291.
Fischette, (Miss) E leanor, Secretary to Senior T ra in in g  Officer, Veterans A d­
m inistration , 13 East Ave. — 309 College Ave., 6554.
♦Fish, (Mrs.) K athryn, Stenographer, 3M-4 Van Rensselaer. — 209 Park Place, 
9712.
♦Fishel, Simeon, Forem an, C arpenter, Agr. C arpenter Shop. — R.D. 1, Spencer, 
N. Y„ 57-F-4.
♦Fisher, B. L., Stockroom M anager, Agronomy, 82 Caldwell.— 307 Pleasant, 7402.
♦Fisher, W. R., Photographer, 408 P lan t Science. — 615 E. State, 6811.
♦Fitch, (Mrs.) E dith , Stenographer, Dairy. — 113 Park Place, 7810.
♦FitzGerald, J . W., Instr. A dm inistrative Engineering, 24 W est Sibley. — W est 
Shore Road, 32427.
♦Fitzpatrick, H. M., Prof. P lan t Pathology, 330 P lan t Science. — 220 B ryant Ave 
8947.
♦Fletcher, (Mrs.) E. M., Clerk and Stenographer, 195 R o b e rts .— 119 Blair, 6967.
♦Flexner, W. W., Associate Prof. M athem atics. (Absent 011 leave, 1945-1946.)
♦Flower, L t. T . R.. Instr. Diesel, NTS, 272 Olin. — 700 Stewart Ave., 9257.
Flynn, K enneth, Stock Clerk, Comstock. — 308 E. Lincoln, 202.0.
♦Fogelsanger, (Mrs.) A., Clerk, 333 W arren. — Flanshaw Corners, 2017.
Folts, (Miss) L. S., Asst. House D irector, Risley. — Risley, 3331-15.
Fontana, (Miss) F. M., A ccounting Clerk, Business Office, Roberts. — 309 First 
5643.
♦Foote, Charles, Storeroom M anager, East Ithaca. — 408 University Ave., 31184.
Forbes, W. T . M., Asst. Prof. Entomology, Comstock. — 213 B ryant Ave., 7047.
Ford, (Miss) Eleanor, Secretary to the C hairm an, B ureau of E ducational Serv­
ice, 102 Stone. — 700 Stewart Ave., 6172.
Ford, (Miss) Mary, Asst. Prof. Hom e Economics, G-28 Van Rensselaer. — Berk­
shire Road, 5551.
Fossum, M. F„ Asst. Prof. F loricu ltu re, 13 P lan t Science. — 400 T rip h am m er 
Road, 9767.
♦Foster, A. A., Asst. P lan t Pathology, 423-E P lan t Science.— 112 H igh land  Place 
32098.
♦Foster, D. L., Asst. Agronomy, 425 Caldwell. — 114 Sum m it Ave., 5167.
♦Foster, E. S., G eneral Secretary, N. Y. State Farm  B ureau Federation, Roberts. 
— South Lansing R oad, 3562.
Foster, (Mrs.) Grace, Asst. Prof. Hom e Economics, 302 Van R ensselaer.— 
214 Cascadilla Park, 32191.
Foust, (Miss) Carolyn, Asst. Bacteriology, Dairy. — 211 Eddy, 32373.
♦Fowler, H . S., Power Supervisor, Service Building. — W est Shore, Cayuga Lake 
8178. 5
♦Fowler, I. D., Farm  Forem an, V eterinary E xperim ent S tation, R.D 2 — R D 2 
8255.
♦Fox, (Mrs.) E. M., Acting Asst. C urator, Collection of R egional History, B oard­
m an. -  R.D. 2, 3650.
Frank, G. S., M anager of Purchases, M orrill. — 324 D ryden R oad, 9533.
♦Frank, R. M., T eaching Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 425 H anshaw  Road, 6735.
16-F-3) ♦Free, G. R., Soil Conservationist, USDA, Soil Conservation Service, 
Research, Erosion Station. — R.D ., M arcellus, N. Y., (M arcellus 16-F-14).
♦Freem an, Chester, Asst. Prof. Extension T each ing  and Inform ation . — 214 
T h u rsto n  Ave., 2308.
Freem an, F. B., Instr. English, 71 Goldwin Sm ith. — 3 Reservoir Ave., 31393.
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♦Freem an, H arrop , Associate Prof. of Law, and Secretary of the  Law Faculty, 
D-9 M yron Taylor. — 316 E. C ourt, 2965.
Freese, (Miss) F. M., Stenographer, Agronomy, 150 Caldwell. — 908 N. T ioga, 
7593.
Freestone, (Miss) Elizabeth, Stenographer, 123 Van Rensselaer.— 111 N. A urora, 
9025.
♦French, W. H ., Associate Prof. English, 167 Goldwin Sm ith. — 105 W. U pland 
R oad, 31650.
♦Fricke, R. F., Prof. in Extension Service, and  Asst. State L eader of County 
A gricultural Agents, Roberts. — 106 Eastwood Ave., 7689:
♦Fritzinger, (Mrs.) Jean, S tenographer, Roberts. — 804 E. Seneca, 3694.
Frost, (Miss) Elsie, Associate Prof. Hom e Economics, 207 Van Rensselaer. — 522 
Dryden R oad, 7503.
♦Frost, J. F., Storekeeper, Chem ical Storeroom, Baker. — 330 S. Geneva, 32501.
♦Frost, J. N., Prof. and H ead of D epartm ent, V eterinary Surgery, Jam es L aw .— 
409 H anshaw  R oad, 5113.
Frost, J . P., Lt., C om pany Officer, NTS. — 109 E. U pland  R oad, 9092.
Frostenson, Georg, Asst. A gricultural Economics, 206 W arren . — 230 L inden 
Ave., 5610.
♦Fulkerson, L. H., M echanician, Physics, R ockefeller.— 1303 N. Cayuga, 6547.
♦Fuller, R ichard , Poultrym an, Poultry  Farm . — R.D. 1, Freeville, N. Y.
♦Gabriel, (Mrs.) H . S., E ditorial Asst., E xtension T each ing  and  Inform ation , 
R oberts. — 410 Dryden R oad, 5376.
G aertner, (Miss) E. E., Asst. Botany, 251 P lan t Science. — 809 E. State, 8813.
♦Gage, V. R„ Prof. M echanical Engineering, East M echanical L aboratory. — 
527 H ighland  R oad, 31229.
♦Gaieski, Joseph, C ustodian, Rice. — R.D. 2, Newfield, N. Y., 40-F-22.
♦Gainey, (Mrs.) B. S., A ccounting Clerk, R oberts. — 810 N. Cayuga.
Gall, (Miss) L orraine, Asst. A nim al N u tritio n , Dairy. — 404 Oak Ave., 3050.
G allagher, (Miss) E leanor, Stenographer, 283 Van R ensselaer.— 112 Cook, 7651.
♦Gallagher, Russell, Asst. M echanician, Baker.
♦Galt, H ugh, Asst. M echanician, R and. — R.D. 3.
♦Gam brell, F. L., Asst. Prof. Entom ology, E xperim ent S tation, Geneva, N. Y., 
(Geneva 2678).
♦Ganschow, E. G., A dm inistrative Asst., 122 U. S. N u tritio n  L aboratory. — 
Slaterville Road, R.D. 4, 6613.
♦G arbutt, C. W., Instr. Speech, 27 Goldwin S m ith .— 110 Delaware Ave., 32028.
Garcia, Joseph, Research Associate, Civil Engineering, L in co ln .— 1 East Ave 
E xt 328.
G arrett, (Miss) C. L., Asst. Prof. D rawing, A griculture, 302 E. R oberts. — 5 
Lodge W ay, 7624.
♦G arrett, S. S., Prof. A dm inistrative Engineering, 22 W est Sib ley .— 115 Oak 
H ill Road, 5145.
♦G artlein , C. W., C urator, Physics, Rockefeller. — R.D. 1, Box 196, 2674.
Gaskill, (Miss) G. E., C urator, W hite L ibrary  and  W ason Collection, University 
L ibrary. — 524 H ighland  R oad, 31750.
Gates, (Miss) Elizabeth, Research Asst., 201 U. S. N u tritio n  L ab o ra to ry .— 
R.D. 3, 6055.
♦Gates, P. W ., Prof. H istory, Boardm an. — Ellis Hollow  R oad, 29-F-22.
♦Geer, R. L., Asst. Prof. M aterials Processing, R and . — P ine T ree  R oad, 7868.
Gegg, (Miss) F. H ., Stenographer, East M echanical L aboratory.— 710 N. A urora 
7328.
Genger, (Miss) M. J., C lerk and Stenographer, Buildings and  Grounds, M orrill. 
-  123 H eights C ourt, 7524.
Georgia, F. R., T each ing  Asst., M athem atics, 122 W hite; W ater W orks Super­
visor and Sanitary Chem ist, F ilter P lant. — Forest H om e, 5449.
♦Georgia, K. D„ A ccounting Clerk, Business Office, R oberts. — R.D. 2, Newfield 
N . Y„ 40-F-23.
G erm an, (Miss) Doris, Bookkeeper, R esidential H alls, M orrill. — 201 W illiam s 
8507.
♦Getm an, (Mrs.) M arguerite, Accounting Clerk, 351 Van Rensselaer. — 1008 N 
Tioga, 32328.
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♦Gibbons, W. J., Asst. Prof. V eterinary M edicine, M edicine B u ild in g .— 822 
H anshaw  R oad, 8651.
♦Gibbs, R . C., Prof. and C hairm an, Physics, Rockefeller. — 221 B ryant Ave., 
32864.
♦Gibson, A. W., D irector of R esident Instruction , and Prof. in Personnel A d­
m in istra tion , A griculture, 192 Roberts. — Forest Hom e, 9417.
♦Gifft, (Mrs.) H elen, Asst., 309 Van R ensselaer.— 1 Parkway Place, 2021.
♦Gifft, H . M., Associate Prof. Civil Engineering, 313 Lincoln. — 1 Parkway Place, 
2021.
♦G ilbert, O rren, Steam fitter, H eating  P lant. — 424 E. Seneca, 31787.
♦Gilbert, P. W., Asst. Prof. Zoology, 309 Stimson. — 122 L inden  Ave., 31253.
♦G ilbert, V. M„ Asst. English, 315 Goldwin Sm ith. -  201 H ighland  Ave., 9207.
G illin , Jam es, jr., Asst. Chemical Engineering, O lin .— 113 Oak Ave., 2192.
Gillis, M. B„ Asst. N u tritio n , 207 Rice. — 312 College Ave.
♦Gilm an, H . L., Research Prof. Veterinary M edicine, Jam es Law. — 414 T r ip ­
ham m er R oad, 8418.
G ilm an, (Miss) T . T „  Asst. Psychology, 421 M orrill. -  111 C atherine, 32173.
Gilroy, (Miss) H . T ., T each ing  Associate, Physics, Rockefeller. — 210 Delaware 
Ave.
G iotto, (Miss) Grace, Stenographer, 126 U. S. N u tritio n  L ab o ra to ry .— 127 
College Ave., 3732.
♦Glasgow, H ugh, Prof. Entom ology, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y., (Geneva 
2678). V
Gleim , (Miss) Ella, Research Associate, 202 Van Rensselaer.— 109 D eW itt Place, 
32190.
♦Gloyer, W . O., Asst. Prof. P lan t Pathology, E xperim ent S tation, Geneva, N. Y., 
(Geneva 2920).
Goble, G. J., Asst. Entomology, Comstock. — Insectary, 2747.
Goldberg, S. H., Photographic Asst., Photographic Science Service, 7 South Ave.
— 105 S. Meadow, 6470.
G oldstein, (Mrs.) E dith , C ataloguer, University L ibrary. — Bostwick R oad, 
R.D. 5.
Goltz, (Miss) E. J., Asst. H istory, B oardm an. — 15 East Ave., 3331-1192.
Gom bash, (Miss) Betty, Asst, to Office M anager, A lum ni House. — 205 Esty, 
32798. 7
Gom bash, (Miss) Rosalie, Secretary and Stenographer, Office of D irector of 
A gricultural E xperim ent Station. R o b e rts .— 132 College Ave., 32049.
♦Goodier, J. N., Prof. M achine Design, 201 E. Sib ley .— 109 Cayuga Heights 
R oad, 9328.
Gooding, (Miss) Velma, Secretary-Stenographer, Office of the  Dean, 185 Van 
Rensselaer. — 423 Oak Ave., 7603.
♦Goodm an, A. M., Extension Prof. A gricultural Engineering, Dairy — Forest 
Hom e, 31593.
♦Goodnough, L. J., M achinist, Physics, Rockefeller. — 204 N. Cayuga, 7098.
Goodsell, O ra, Asst. Supervisor, C entral Dairy R ecord C lub, W ing.— 212 Queen, 
3988.
Gordon, (Miss) Eva, Instr. R u ra l Education, 16 Fernow. — Brooktondale N Y 
70-F-4; ' "
G ordon, F. M„ Fellow, P lan t Pathology, 423-F P lan t Science.— 116 Oak Ave 
2076.
G ordon, Lewis, Instr. Rom ance Languages and L iteratu res, 278 Goldwin Sm ith.
— 414 Eddy, 6664.
G ordon, (Miss) R achel, Accounting Clerk, lam es Law. — 410 Cascadilla St 
3501.
G orrell, (Miss) Clara, S tenographer, N. Y. State Law Revision Commission, 
M yron T aylor. — 307 College Ave., 31578.
♦G ortner, W. A., Associate Prof. Biochemistry, 118 Fernow. — 119 Ithaca Road 
32657.
♦Gould, (Dr.) A. G., Asst. Prof. of Clinical M edicine, A ttend ing  Physician, I n ­
firmary and Clinic. — 120 Irving Place, 8696.
♦Gould, (Mrs.) Jean, M anager, Office of A lum ni Secretary, A lum ni House -  
O rchard  Crest, R.D. 1, 2-F-22.
Gowe, R. S., Asst. Poultry  H usbandry , 214 Rice. — 109 W illiam s, 9945.
Graddy, (Miss) Elizabeth, Asst. Prof. in Extension Service and Asst. State L eader 
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♦Graham , Edw ard K., Secretary of the  University, 211 M orrill. — 209 Valley 
R oad, 2033.
♦Granger, B. I., Asst. English, 343 Goldwin Sm ith. -  511 E. Buffalo, 32160.
G ran t, (Miss) Carole, Ju n io r L ib rarian , 117-B Van Rensselaer.—211 Eddy, 9027.
G ran t, (Miss) M arguerite, C lerk-Typist, Extension T each ing  and  In form ation , 
Roberts. — 138 E. Spencer, 6928.
G rant, (Miss) M arjorie, Clerk and  M achine O perator, Buildings and  Grounds, 
M orrill. — Slaterville Road, 8483.
♦G rantham , G. E., Prof. Physics, Rockefeller. — 104 Kline W oods R oad, 7716.
Gray, (Miss) Louise, Research Asst., 102 U. S. N u tritio n  Laboratory . — 518 
Dryden R oad, 7153.
Gredlein, (Miss) Lois, Stenographer, W ing. — 319 L inn.
♦Greene, H erbert, Acting Associate Prof. Soil Science, 225 Caldwell. — 405 
College Ave.
♦Greene, (Mrs.) R u th , Stenographer, Veterans E ducation, 13 East Ave. — 203 
W illiam s, 9151.
♦Greene, R . C., Asst. Coach Baseball and Basketball, Schoellkopf. — 210 U pland 
Road.
Gregory, W. W., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 105 Dryden C ourt, 2580.
Greig, (Miss) Jean , S tenographer, 132 Van R ensselaer.— 127 College Ave., 
32691.
♦Greisen, K. I., Asst. Prof. Physics, Rockefeller. (Absent on leave.)
Grenci, (Miss) C. M„ Asst. Veterinary, M oore. — 809 E. State.
G rennell, (Miss) F. F,„ Secretary-Stenographer, R esident Instruc tion , 192 R ob­
erts. — 429 N. Aurora.
Grenolds, (Miss) W ilm a, Secretary, Personnel and Em ploym ent Office, 'Sibley 
Dome. — C andor, N. Y.
♦Griffen, H arry , Chauffeur, A gricultural Extension, G arag e .— V arna, N . Y„ 
5791.
♦Griffin, Thom as, C ustodian, Olin. — 315 S. Meadow, 31805.
♦Grilling, J. H., Field Asst. P lan t Breeding, Field House. — 742 S. A urora, 9848.
Grimes, (Miss) M. M., Supervisor, S tudent T each ing  in  English, Ith aca  H igh 
School. — 114 Kelvin Place, 31585.
♦Griset, H . E„ Asst. Prof. Civil Engineering, 306 L incoln. — 405 T u rn e r  Place.
Griswold, (Miss) Grace, Research Associate Entomology, E m eritus, Comstock. 
— 210 Delaware Ave., 3928.
Gross, C. R., Analyst, Pomology, 120 P lan t Science.— 103 Giles, 403.
Gross, (Miss) I. M., Asst. Prof. in  Extension Service, and Asst. State 4-H  Club 
Leader, Roberts. — 522 Dryden Road, 8680.
♦Grout, D. J., Prof. Music, Music B u ild in g .— 119 D ryden Road.
Grover, (Mrs.) G ertrude, W om en’s Editor, W H C U , Savings B ank B u ild in g .— 
Forest Hom e, 9251.
G run, Paul, Asst. P lan t Breeding, 147-A P lan t Science — 109 Sum m it Ave., 8038.
G udm undsen, J. G-, H ead A ccounting Clerk, Business Office, R oberts. — 210 
Delaware Ave., 3077.
Guise, C. H „ Prof. Forestry, 108 Fernow. — 207 Iroquois R oad, 3976.
♦Gunderson, N. G., T each ing  Asst., M athem atics, 216 W hite. — 406 Stewart 
Ave., 9655.
♦Gunsalus, I. C„ Assoc. Prof. Bacteriology, and  Associate Bacteriologist in E xperi­
m ent Station, Dairy. — 207 Delaware Ave., 5071.
♦Gustafson, A. F., Prof. Agronomy, 225 Caldwell. — 108 Irv ing  Place, 32659.
Gustafson, (Miss) G. j., Statistical Clerk, 111 W a rre n .— 108 Irv ing Place, 32659.
♦G uterm an, C. E. F., D irector of Research, D irector of A gricultural E xperim ent 
Station and Prof. of P lan t Pathology, R oberts. — T h e  Byway, Forest Home, 
9926.
♦G uthrie, E. S., Prof. Dairy Industry , and Dairy Technologist in Experim ent 
Station, Dairy. — Forest Hom e, 5738.
♦G uttm an, Louis, Associate Prof. Sociology, 302 McGraw. — 518 D ryden Road, 
6224.
♦Guzman, (Mrs.) L. K., Asst., V eterinary, Jam es Law. — 106 S. Q uarry, 9438.
Gyrisko, G. G., Asst. Entomology, C om stock.— I l l  O xford Place, 32764.
H agan, Bruce, Poultrym an, Poultry  P lan t. — Rice H all, 2562.
♦Hagan, W. A., Dean of the  V eterinary College, Jam es Law.
“ “ , Prof. and H ead of D epartm ent of V eterinary Pathology and
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Ext 2498] 
Ext 2499/
H agen, R. M., Asst. Chemistry, Baker.
Hagstrom , (Mrs.) Venus, S tenographer, W ing. — R.D. 5.
H aigh, (Miss) L. I., S tenographer, B-14 W arren . — 700 Stewart Ave.
Haines, (Miss) Estelle, Research Asst., 309 Van Rensselaer. — 204 College Ave.
♦Hall, (Mrs.) A lethea, Statistical Typist, W ing. — 514 L inn.
Elall, Eugene, Jan ito r, Jam es Law. — 312 E. Seneca, 9538.
H all, (Miss) Faith . A. F. A. Sand Research Asst., W est M echanical Laboratory.
— 109 H arvard  Place, 6914.
♦Hall, (Mrs.) F. P., Asst. P lan t Pathology, 301 P lan t Science. — 232 Valiev Road, 
31724. •
H all, G. 1... Coach of Golf, Univ. Golf Course (Summer), Golf School, Beebe 
Lake (W inter). — 206i/£ Cascadilla Ave., 7786.
♦Hall, G. O., Prof. Poultry  H usbandry , 205 Rice. — 513 Dryden Road, 5482. 
(Absent on leave, spring term.)
♦Hall, H ow ard, O rchard  M an, Pomology, O rchard. — R.D. 2, 34-F-4.
H all, (Miss) M arion, Bookkeeper and Clerk, Buildings and G rounds, M orrill. — 
304 Utica, 7731.
H all, (Miss) M. [., S tenographer, N. Y. State Farm  B ureau Federation, Roberts.
-  522 E. State.
♦Hallstead, R. N., Instr. English, 345 Goldwin Sm ith. — 618 Stewart Ave., 460.
♦H am ilton, (Mrs.) Alliene, Stenographer, W ing. — R.D. 2.
♦H am ilton, Jew ett, H ead G ardener, O rnam ental H orticu ltu re, P lan t Science 
Conservatory. — R.D. 2.
H am ilton , J. M., Prof. P lan t Pathology, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y., 
(Geneva 2920).
♦H am ilton, W. J., jr., Associate Prof. Zoology, 216 Stimson.
♦Ham m onds, Thom as, Acting D irector, Public Inform ation , 204 M orrill. — 425 
M itchell, 437.
♦H am ner, K. C., P lan t Physiologist and Associate Professor P lan t Physiology, 
223 U. S. N u tritio n  L aboratory. — 614 Wyckoff R oad, 8602.
♦Hance, A lbert, Patro lm an, Cam pus Patrol, Old Armory. — E tna, N. Y.
H andelm an, (Miss) E thel, Asst. Sociology, 302 McGraw. — Balch, Ext 373.
H andlen , (Miss) K atherine, Secretary of School of E lectrical Engineering, 107 
Franklin . — 214 Delaware Ave., 32977.
H anford , (Mrs.) Ida, Stock Room  Clerk, 351 Van Rensselaer. — E tna, N. Y., 
(Dryden 1914).
♦Hanks, E. K., Asst. State Supervisor, Farm  Labor Program , 135 W arren  — 
R.D. 2, 3850.
♦H anna, M. R., General M anager, W H C U , Savings Bank B u ild in g .— 103 Col­
lege Ave., 8603.
♦Hanselm an, G. R., Associate Prof. A dm inistrative Engineering, 15-B West 
Sibley. — 105 W hite  Park Road, 6306.
H anson, Arnold, Research Asst., 317 W arren. — 109 O rchard  Place, 2073.
♦H arden, L. El., Asst. Prof. in  Personnel A dm inistration, A griculture, 195 R o b ­
erts. — 130 University Ave.
♦H ardenburg , E. V., Prof. Vegetable Crops, 107 E. Roberts. — 302 M itchell 
32819.
H argrave, (Miss) Bertelle, Asst. House D irector, R esidential Halls, M o rrill.— 
408 Stewart Ave.
♦H arlan , J . D„ Asst. Prof. Pomology, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y„ (Geneva
2919).
♦Harman., S. W., Associate Prof. Entomology, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y., 
(Geneva 2678).
♦H arper, F. A., Prof. M arketing, 236 W arren. — Comstock Road, 31985.
H arper, M. L., Asst. M echanician, L incoln. — 416 W. Seneca, 31198.
H arrington, (Miss) Helen, Secretary to D irector of Electrical Engineering, 
Franklin . — 515 E. State.
♦H arrington, H. W., P lan t B reeding Experim entalist, 49 P lan t Science. — Brook- 
tondale, N. Y.
H arris, G. D., Prof. Geology, Em eritus, 425 McGraw. — 126 Kelvin Place, 9429.
H arris, (Miss) K atharine, Prof. and H ead of Dept, of In stitu tio n  M anagem ent 
and M anager of C afeteria, G-64 Van Rensselaer. — 120 H ighland Place 
7556.
E xt 2461 H art, (Miss) Georgia, Asst. Secretary of College of H om e Economics, 146 Van 
Rensselaer. — 107 Cayuga H eights R oad, 9739.
Ext 2679 ♦H art, V. B., Extension Prof. Farm  M anagem ent, 419 W arren . — 207 B ryant Ave., 
8509.
E xt 2248 ♦H artell, J. A., Prof. A rchitecture, and in C harge of Instruc tion  in  Drawing, 
Painting , and  M odeling, 303 W hite. — 319 T h e  Parkway, 32614.
E xt 2723 ♦Hartw ig, H . B., Prof. Agronomy, 272 Caldwell. — 109 Wrorth , 5084.
H artzell, F. Z., Prof. Entomology, E xperim ent S tation, Geneva, N. Y„ (Geneva 
2678).
Ext 2028 Harvey, (Miss) G. E., L ibrarian , Chem ical Engineering, 144 O lm .— 809 N. 
Cayuga.
Ext 2027 Hassan, C., Stock Clerk, Chem ical Storeroom, B ak er.— Y.M.C.A., 9614.
Ext 2077 Hassan, (Miss) M. C., Asst, to D irector of Admissions, M orrill. — 404 N . T ioga,
8846.
Ext 2084 H atch , M aurice, Asst. English, 339 Goldwin Sm ith. — 524 L inn , 32944.
Ext 2549 H athaw ay, (Miss) M ilicent, Associate Prof. H om e Economics, 423 Van R ens­
selaer. — 522 D ryden R oad, 32717.
Ext 2481 H auck, (Miss) Hazel, Prof. Hom e Economics, 303 Van Rensselaer. — 214 Casca­
d illa  Park, 32191. (Absent on leave, spring  term.)
Ext 2103 H aup in , G. D., Asst. R egistrar, M orrill.
Ext 2153 *Havas, Peter, Instr. Physics, Rockefeller. — 104 Overlook Road.
E xt 2436 ♦Haws, (Mrs.) G. H ., Asst. E ditor in H om e Economics, E xtension T each ing  and 
Inform ation , 154 Van Rensselaer. — 223 T h u rsto n  Ave., 2468.
E xt 2408 *Hayden, C. E., Prof. V eterinary Physiology, Jam es Law. — 110 Irv ing  Place, 
32776.
Ext 2454 ♦Hayes, D. L., Associate Prof. in  E xtension Service, and Asst. State L eader of 
County A gricultural Agents, R oberts. — R.D., T ru m an sb u rg , N. Y., (T ru ­
m ansburg  87-F-22).
♦Haynes, (Mrs.) D orothy, Laboratory  Asst., Bacteriology, E xperim en t Station, 
Geneva, N. Y., (Geneva 2629).
Ext 2424 ♦Hays, D. J., Asst. A gricultural E ducation, Stone.
♦Hayw ard, F. W., Research Associate, Chem istry, E xperim ent S tation, Geneva, 
N. Y., (Geneva 2884).
E xt 1969 ♦Hazen, (Mrs.) C harlo tte, Asst., D in ing  R oom  D epartm ent, W illard  S tra ig h t.— 
Newfield, N. Y., (Newfield 2838).
E xt 2404 H ead, (Mrs.) Florence, Clerk, Extension T each ing  and Inform ation , R oberts.
-  114 Cobb, 32341.
Ext 2420 Heasley, (Miss) Inez, Stenographer, R oberts. — 404 Stew art Ave., 32997.
Ith  6870 ♦Heckm an, Eugene, H elper, Biochemistry, 177 Dairy. — Forest Hom e, 6870.
Ext 2099 ♦Hedberg, (Mrs.) R u th , Asst. D ining Room  D irector, R esidential H alls, M orrill.
— 505 Dryden Road, 7972.
E xt 2606 H edlin , W . A., Asst. Vegetable Crops, 227 East R oberts. — Forest H om e, 3075.
♦Hedrick, U. P., D irector, Em eritus, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y., 600 S. 
M ain, (Geneva 2230).
E xt 2763 H edstrand , (Miss) L illian , Ju n io r L ib rarian , Agr., Stone. — 931 E. State, 6267.
Ext 2318 Heflin, (Miss) C atherine, Asst. Sociology, 103 M cG raw .— 123 H ighland  Place,
6128.
Ext 2295 ♦H eiden, (Mrs.) Cola, Accompanist, Physical E ducation, Risley. — 519 E. Buffalo, 
2828.
Ext 2543 H einer, (Mrs.) M ary, Research Associate, G-4 Van Rensselaer. — 223 T h u rs to n  
Ave., 31541.
Ext 2610 ♦Heinicke, A. J., Prof. Pomology, 134-A P lan t Science, T  10-1.
Geneva 6529 “ “ “ D irector of the  E xperim ent S tation, Geneva, N. Y., (Geneva
2885).
Ext 2420 ♦Heinzelm an, F. E„ Prof. in Extension Service, and Asst. State 4-H Club Leader, 
R o b e r ts .-  131 B lair, 31019.
♦H eit, C. E., Research Associate, Seed Investigations, E xperim ent Station, Ge­
neva, N. Y., (Geneva 6223).
Ext 2722 ♦Helm, (Mrs.) A. V., Stenographer, Agronomy, 382 Caldwell. — 761 S. A urora, 
8909.
Ext 2281 ♦Helverson, R . N., C U RW  Staff, Barnes. — 407 E. Buffalo, 8851.
♦H ening, J . C., Asst. Prof. Chem istry, E xperim ent S tation, Geneva, N. Y„ (Absent 
on leave 1945—1946.)
Ext 27701 H enninger, (Miss) A nn, Stenographer, 326 W arren . — 302 College Ave., 9891.
Ext 2772 J
E xt 2459 H enry, (Miss) M ary, Prof. and Asst. Dean, Hom e Economics, 185 Van R ens­
selaer. — 100 \ \ r. Buffalo, 9552.
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Ext 2389 ♦Jones, H . L., Prof. Greek, 125 Goldwin Sm ith. — 700 Stewart Ave., 9748.
Ext 2576 ♦Jones, (Mrs.) K atherine, H elper, Dairy. — 114 Park  St., 6601.
Ext 2456 ♦Jones, (Mrs.) R. D., Accounting Clerk, Business Office, Roberts. — 327 S. T itu s  
Ave., 8338.
♦Jones, W. B„ jr., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 116 Oak Ave., 2076.
Ext 2224 ♦Jordan, John , jr., Asst. M anager of Purchases, M orrill. — D ryden, N. Y., (Dry­
den 167).
Jo rdan , R . H., Prof. E ducation, Em eritus. — Avon Park, Florida.
Ext 2185 ♦Joseph, W illiam , Custodian, O ld Arm ory. — 408 Cascadilla, 3002.
Ext 2358 ♦Joyce, Dennis, Asst. Forem an, R and  Foundry. — 105 Dryden Road.
Juncosa, M. L., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 109 Elmwood Ave.
E xt 2232 ju n g e r, R ., 1st Lt. AUS, Instr. M ilitary Science and Tactics, Barton. — 1 East 
Ave., Ext 459.
Ext 2173 ♦Kac, M ark, Asst. Prof. M athem atics, 104 W h ite .— 110 Eddy, 6927.
*Kahn, W. L., 1st. Lt., F. A., Instr. M ilitary Science and Tactics, B arton. — 403 
College Ave.
Ext 2779 *Kaiser, L. W., Acting Asst. Prof., R adio  Services, Extension T each ing  and  In fo r­
m ation, Roberts. — 400 T h e  Parkway, 31187.
Ext 2173 ♦Kalisch, G. K., Instr. M athem atics, 104 W hite. — 116 Delaware Ave.
Ext 2201 ♦Kane, R . J., D irector of Athletics, Schoellkopf. — 304 M itchell, 440.
Ext 2048 ♦Kapp, (Mrs.) K atharine, S tenographer, Zoology, 218 Stimson. — R.D. 3, T r u ­
m ansburg, N. Y., 90-F-2.
♦Karapetoff, V ladim ir, Prof. E lectrical Engineering, Em eritus. — 39 C larem ont 
Ave., N. Y. C.
Karo, W olf, Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 224 L inden Ave,, 5593.
E xt 22921 •♦Katz, Israel, Asst. Prof. M echanical Engineering, East M echanical L aboratory
E xt 2134 J and Morse. — R.D. 2, Varna R oad, 25538.
Ext 2200 *Kavanagh, F. J., T ra in er, Schoellkopf. — 430 H anshaw R oad, 5156.
Ext 2241 Keady, (Miss) M adelyn, Secretary, M athem atics, 223 W h ite .— 312 W. Seneca, 
9182.
Ext 2124 ♦Keeffe, A. J., Prof. of Law, Myron T aylor. — 520 Cayuga H eights R oad, 9713.
E xt 2040 *Keller, George, Custodian, Baker. — 122 Colum bia.
Ext 2745 *Keller, R. N., P lum ber, Agr. P lum bing Shop. — R.D. 2.
Ext 2762 Kellogg, (Miss) B. A., Stenographer, Moore. — 506 N. T ioga, 5823.
Ext 2449 *Kellogg, 1’. P., Asst. Prof. O rnithology, 214 F ernow .— 115 D earborn  P late, 8621.
♦Kelly, M. J., T each ing  Asst., Physics. Rockefeller. — 120 E. Falls.
♦Kelly, (Mrs.) M. J., Clerk, Physics, Rockefeller. — 120 E. Falls.
Ext 2883 ♦Kelly, W . C., Associate Agronom ist, 205 U. S. N u tritio n  L aboratory. — 418
( C hestnut.
♦Kelsey, L. D., Prof. in Extension Service.— Comstock Road.
Ext 2703 ♦Kendrick, M. Slade, Prof. Public A dm inistration , 218 W arren. — 225 W illard 
Way, 9574.
Ext 2401 ♦Kendrick, (Mrs.) N ita, L ecturer, H otel A dm inistration, G-105 Van Rensselaer. 
-  225 W illard  Way, 9574.
Ext 2056 Kennah, (Miss) Alyce, Clerk, Purchasing D epartm ent, M orrill. — Dryden, N.
Y„ (Dryden 117-J).
♦K ennard, E, H., Prof. Physics, Rockefeller. (Absent on leave.)
Ext 2653 ♦Kent, G. C., Prof. P lan t Pathology, 349 P lan t Science. — 219 R idgedale Road.
Ext 2066 ♦Kent, (Mrs.) Jane, Secretary, Speech and Dram a, 237 Goldwin Sm ith. — 961 E.
State, 8424.
Ext 2165 ♦Kent, J . F., Asst. Zoology, 209 Stimson. — 509 Stewart Ave., 31015.
Ext 2556 ♦Kent, L. C., Accounting Clerk, Veterinary, Jam es Law. — 214 E. U pland Road, 
6139.
Ext 1979 ♦Kent, (Mrs.) M ary, L ibrarian , W illard S traight. — 508 Stewart Ave., 31015.
E xt 2019 Kenway, (Mrs.) Geneva, T each ing  Asst., E ducation, 246 Goldwin Sm ith. — 309 
W. Buffalo.
Ext 1961 K erlin , (Miss) V irginia, Secretary, W illard  S traight. — 121 C atherine, 8301.
Ext 2804 ♦Kern, (Mrs.) Stella, Housekeeper, N I-25 Van Rensselaer. — G roton, N. Y.
Kerner, E. H., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 200 Oak H ill R oad, 9255.
Ext 2181 ♦Kerns, (Mrs.) D orothy, Asst. P r in t Shop. — T aughannock Boulevard, 33-F-12.
Ext 2181 ♦Kerns, M. R „ M anager P rin t Shop. — T aughannock  Boulevard, 33-F-12.
Ext 1166 ♦Kerr, D. C., Counselor to Foreign Students, Cosm opolitan House, 301 B ryant 
Ave., 9:30 a .m . to 5:30 p .m . — 524 Wyckoff R oad, 9240.
Ext 2704 ♦Kerr, (Mrs.) M aude, Stenographer, Comstock. — R.D. 4.
♦Kertesz, Z. I., Prof. Chemistry, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y„ (Geneva 
2715).
♦Kimball, D. S., Prof. M echanical Engineering, E m eritu s .— M yron T aylor 
Tow er, 2218.
E xt 2767 Kim ball, Joseph, Farm  M aintenance M an, Farm  Practice, T ool Shop — R.D. 2,
14-F-3.
Ext 2592 K indleberger, (Miss) K. E., Asst. C urator, 302-A P lan t Science. — 417 W . Court.
Ext 2223 King, (Miss) A. A., Secretary, Physics, Rockefeller. — 312 W . Seneca, 9182.
♦King, A. C., Prof. Farm  Practice and Farm  Superintendence, Em eritus. — 
Forest Hom e, 5670.
E xt 2679 ♦King, (Mrs.) Ellen, Stenographer, 419 W arren . — 309 Eddy, 6392.
Ext 2696 King, Frank, Asst. A gricultural Economics, 131 W arren .
Ext 2087 ♦King, H . H ., Faculty Research Asst., U niversity L ibrary . — 201 Elm wood Ave.,
31563.
Ext 2143 ♦Kinghorn, W . E., M anager, T ypew riter Division, Service Building. — 206 G reen, 
6536.
♦Kingsbury, B. F., Prof. Histology and  Embryology, Em eritus. — 211 G lenburn ie  
St., C hapel H ill, N. C.
Ext 1154 ♦Kingsley, (Mrs.) E. C., Asst. D in ing  Room  D irector, T h u rs to n  D ining Rooms. 
-  Balch, 3331-422.
E xt 2053 ♦Kinkeldey, O tto , L ib rarian  of the  U niversity L ibrary , and Prof. of Musicology, 
University L ibrary. — 29 East Ave., 5137. (Absent on leave, spring term.)
I th  2559 ♦Kirk, A lbert, G ardener, T est Gardens. — E tna, N. Y.
E xt 2012 ♦Kirkwood, J. G., T o d d  Prof. of Chem istry, Baker. — 5 Straw berry Lane, 9464.
Ext 2276 ♦Klaer, A. L., C U R W  Staff, Barnes. -  221 Eddy, 9294.
E xt 27781 ♦Klein, (Mrs.) R. P., S tenographer, E xtension T each ing  and  Info rm ation , Rob-
Ext 2779J e r t s . -  113 Cook, 5067.
E xt 2343 ♦Klie, L t. H . F., First L t., NTS, Sage. -  117 L inden Ave., 6113.
E xt 2512" ♦Klosterm an, (Mrs.) A nn, Asst., 337 Van Rensselaer. — 411 College Ave.
Ext 2590 ♦Klosterm an, E. W., Asst. Anim al H usbandry , W ing. — 411 College Ave.
Ext 2104 K napp, H arold , University Messenger, M orrill. — Newfield, N. Y.
E x t 2598 K napp, J. S., Associate Prof. E xtension T each ing  and  In fo rm ation , R o b e rts .— 
201 Cliff, 3940.
E xt 2104 ♦K napp, (Miss) M ildred, Clerk, Purchasing  D epartm ent, M orrill. — W est Danby, 
N. Y., (Newfield 2417).
Ext 2568 ♦Knaysi, G. A., Prof. Bacteriology, Dairy. — 503 Dryden R oad, 9990.
Ext 2040 ♦Knettles, Reed, C ustodian, Baker. — 207 Cliff, 3040.
Ext 2734 K night, D. A., Asst. A gricultural Economics, 108 W arren. — 504 D ryden R oad, 
5476.
Ext 25261 ♦Knodt, C. B., Asst. Prof. A nim al H usbandry , W ing and  A nim al B reeding Labo-
Ext 2753J ratory. — 207 Klinewood R oad, 8892.
E xt 2233 ♦Knowles, L. R., C ustodian, M yron T aylor. — M yron T aylor, Ext. 2233.
Ext 2233 ♦Knowles, (Mrs.) Rosanna, C ustodian, M yron T a y lo r .— M yron T aylor, Ext 2233.
E xt 2676 ♦Knudson, Lewis, Prof. Botany, 259 P lan t Science. — 502 Cayuga H eights Road, 
32973.
Ext 2321 ♦Kok, G. P., Instr. Chinese, 105 McGraw. — 712 E. Seneca, 3794.
♦Kokoski, F. J., Research Associate, Chemistry, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. 
Y., (Geneva 2715).
♦Kopko, Frank, Research Associate, Chem istry, E xperim en t S tation, Geneva, N. 
Y., (Geneva, 2715).
E xt 2570 ♦Kosikowsky, F. V., Asst. Prof. Dairy Industry , D a iry .— 116 Delaware Ave., 6279.
Ext 2689 K ostrub, (Miss) Vilma, A ccounting Clerk, 435 W arren . — 221 L inn , 3885.
E xt 2606 Koudal, (Miss) E. C., Asst. Vegetable Crops, 230-B East R oberts. — 513" Wyckoff 
Road, 7274.
E xt 2448 K raft, (Mrs.) M arie, Laboratory  Asst., M oore. — 106 S. Q uarry, 9438.
Ext 2702 Krebs, (Miss) H . E„ Ju n io r L ib rarian , A gricultural Economics, B-14 W arren.A- 
111 H arvard  Place, 31537.
E xt 2245 ♦Krebs, P. J., Asst. M anager of Purchases, M orrill. — H anshaw  R oad, 6085.
Kreezer, G. L., Asst. Prof. Psychology. (Absent on leave, 1945-1946.)
E xt 2560 ♦Krejca, (Mrs.) F., S tenographer, 102 Rice. — R.D., Newfield, N. Y., 2423.
E xt 2578 ♦Krukovsky, V. N., Asst. Prof. Dairy Industry  and Asst. D airy T echnologist in
E xperim ent Station, Dairy. — 116Q H eights C ourt, 32536.
E xt 2178 ♦K rupa, John , C ustodian, Bailey. — R.D. 1, Lansing, N. Y., 95-F-3.
E x t 2151 K rupas, (Miss) E lizabeth, Secretary to Executive Secretary, A lum ni Fund, 3
East Ave. — 515 H ector, 7785.
E xt 2752 ♦Kruse, P. J., Prof. R u ra l E ducation, 214 S tone .— 121 H eights C ourt, 31713.
E xt 2496 K uhn, (Miss) Anne, Extension Asst. Prof. H om e Economics, G-28 Van R ens­
selaer. — 427 E. Seneca, 8506. /
Ext 2436 Kuzmich, (Miss) N ina, E ditorial Asst, in H om e Economics Extension T each ing  
and Inform ation , 154 Van Rensselaer. — 315 T h u rsto n  Ave., 9871.
I th  2629 ♦LaBar, A lbert, C aretaker, Behavior Farm , Psychology. — W arren  R oad, 31618.
♦Lacey, L t. F. B., N R O T Q  Instr., NTS. — 218 Delaware Ave.
I th  31305 Ladd, (Mrs.) C. E., Secretary N. Y. State H om e B ureau Federation , Apt. C, 
Van Rensselaer. — 518 Dryden R oad, 8700 (Groton 28-F-3).
Ext 2302 ♦Lafferty, Lt. H . C., Instr. Diesel, 272 Olin. — 108 W estfield, 8167.
E xt 2238 Laistner, M. L. W., Jo h n  Stam baugh Prof. H istory, 222 Boardm an. — 216 W ait 
Ave., 9502. (Absent on leave, spring term.)
Ext 2605 Lam , (Miss) H . R., Stenographer, 103 E. Roberts. — 522 W . Buffalo, 5646.
Ext 2252 ♦Lamb, C. E., Stock and  T ool Clerk, R and. — 824 Cliff, 31779.
Ext 2062 ♦Lamb, John , jr., P roject Supervisor, USDA, Soil Conservation Service, Research, 
Bailey. — R.D. 3, 31965.
Ext 2686 ♦Lam born, E, W., Asst. A gricultural Economics, 405 W arren .— 321 Dryden Road.
Ext 2686 ♦LaM ont, T . E., Extension Associate Prof. M arketing, 408 W arren . — 214 T h u rs ­
ton Ave., 2368.
♦Landis, F. P., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 321 Dryden Road.
Ext 2501 Lane, (Miss) A nna, Secretary-Stenographer, Office of Asst. Dean, 185 Van R ens­
selaer. — 410 A uburn , 404.
Ext" 2258 ♦Lane, (Mrs.) Eleanor, Asst., Provost’s Office, M orrill. — 303 College Ave., 2893.
E xt 2250 ♦Lang, H . A., Instr. Mechanics of Engineering, 308 West Sibley. — R.D. 3, 
52-F-14.
Ext 2020 ♦Lange, Victor, Prof. of the G erm an Language and L ite ra tu re , and C hairm an 
of the D epartm ent, 188 Goldwin Sm ith. — 75 Dryads G reen, N ortham pton , 
Mass. (Absent on leave.)
Ext 2251 ♦Lansing, W., Instr. E ngineering Drawing, 203 East Sibley. — Fairview M anor.
Ext 2683 L apham , (Miss) E dith , Statistical Clerk, 111 W arren . — 624 N. A urora, 7128.
♦LaPlante, A. A., Asst. Entomology, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y., (Geneva 
2678).
Ext 464 ♦Large, (Mrs.) M. W., Asst. House Director, Cottages. — Cascadilla, 3331-2267.
♦Larsen, A. A., Research Asst. Chemistry, Baker.
Ext 2175 ♦Larsen, A rth u r, Associate Prof. of Law, M yron T aylor. — 802 E. Seneca.
Ext 2513 ♦Larsen, (Mrs.) Helen, Stenographer, G-7 Van Rensselaer. — 215 Dryden Road, 
5467.
Ext 2210 ♦La Salle, J. P., Research Associate, Physics, Rockefeller. — 303 E. U pland Road.
E xt 2322 ♦Lasby, Jam es, Chief Engineer, Boiler-Room, Infirm ary. — Slaterville Springs, 
N. Y.
Ext 2143 ♦L attin , (Mrs.) Phyllis, Clerk, College Stores. — Brooktondale, N. Y., 2-F-23.
Ext 2175 Laube, H . D., Prof. of Law, M yron T aylor. — 522 Dryden R oad, 7755.
E xt 2679 Laubengayer, (Miss) Anne, Stenographer, 418 W arren. — 110 H ighland  Place, 
8527.
Ext 2021 ♦Laubengayer, A. W., Prof. Chemistry, Baker. — 113 H eights C ourt, 7824.
E xt 2672 Laubengayer, R. A., Instr. BCtany, 429 P lan t Science. — 224 B ryant Ave., 8047.
E xt 1103 ♦Laverne, (Mrs.) M. M., Secretary to Vocational Adviser, 13 East Ave. — 204 W. 
Spencer.
♦Lawrence, D. E., Instr. Poultry  Diseases, Farm ingdale, L. I. — Brooklyn, N. Y.
I th  2654 ♦Lawrence, G. H . M., Asst. Prof. Botany and H o rticu ltu re  in the Bailey H o r­
torium , Sage Place. — 104 Hom estead Road, 417.
E xt 2758 ♦Lawrence, J. M., Instr. Biochemistry, 180 Dairy. — 333 T h e  Parkway, 32866.
E xt 2108 ♦Lawrence, L. A., Associate Prof. Surveying, 111 L incoln. — 967 E. State, 32858.
E xt 2355 Lawrence, (Miss) M. F., Secretary, Em ploym ent Office, O ld A rm ory .— 121 
C atherine, 8301.
E xt 2767 ♦Layton, E. W., Blacksm ith Forem an, Farm  Practice, T ool S h o p .— R.D. 2, 3046.
Ext 2761 ♦Leach, H . P., Jan ito r, Moore. — R.D. 2, 32217.
E xt 2146 ♦Leahy, (Mrs.) Gwen, Office Asst., A lum ni House. — 315 College Ave.
E xt 2656 ♦Lear, B., Fellow, P lan t Pathology, 423-N P lan t Science. — 215(4 D ryden Road, 
5467.
Lee, F. A., Asst. Prof. Chemistry, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y., (Geneva 
2884).
Ext 2241 Lee, (Miss) M. A., T each ing  Asst. M athem atics, 222 W hite. — 416 H igh land  
R oad, 31690.
Le Gab, (Miss) M argaret, S tenographer, Vegetable Crops, E xperim ent Station, 
Geneva, N. Y., (Geneva 6139).
Ext 2566 Legge, (Miss) M arguerite, H elper, Dairy. — 224 S. Geneva, 415.
♦Legnini, (Mrs.) C. N., Stenographer, Seed Investigations, E xperim ent Station, 
Geneva, N. Y., (Geneva 6223).
Ext 2172 L ehm ann , (Miss) L. H ., Secretary to D irector, M echanical Engineering, 18 W.
S ib le y .-  809 E. State, 3681.
Ext 2704 *Leiby, R . W., Extension Associate Prof. Entom ology, Comstock. — 309 Stewart 
Ave., 5443.
Ext 2727 Leland, E. W., E xperim entalist, Agronomy, 472 Caldwell. — 613 E. State, 6675.
Ext 2107 Leland, (Miss) L illian ,.Supervisor of Periodicals, U niversity L ibrary . — 613 E.
State, 6675.
Ext 2420 *Lennox, J. A., Asst. Prof. in Extension Service, and Asst. State 4-H Club Leader, 
Roberts. -  423 Oak Ave., 8604.
Ext 2231 Leonard, G len, C ustodian, W hite. — M ecklenburg, N. Y.
Ext 2767 ^Leonard, H . J., Farm er, Farm  Practice, T ool Shop. — R.D. 2, 32946.
Ext 2403 L eonard, (Miss) N. B., Asst. Editor, Extension T each ing  and Inform ation ,
Roberts. — 400 T rip h am m er R oad, 31004.
Ext 2198 *Leonard, (Mrs.) N. P., Secretary, Schoellkopf. — 410 S. A urora, 6046.
E xt 2187 ^Leonard, S. L., Associate Prof. Zoology, 307 S tim son .— 107 Eastwood Ave.,
7889.
Ext 2251 Leonardo, M. E., S tenographer, 201 E. Sibley. — 325 Pleasant, 32103.
Ext 2525 L eth , (Miss) R u th , Asst., 376 Van Rensselaer. — 125 H eights C ourt, 9774.
Ext 2317 *Letwin, (Mrs.) S. R., Instr. Sociology, 104 McGraw. — 638 Stew art Ave., 9392.
Ext 2173 *1 .eVeque, (Mrs.) M. F., T each ing  Asst. M athem atics, 212 W hite. — 422 C hestnut.
Ext 2173 *LeVeque, W. J., T each ing  Asst. M athem atics, 212 W hite. — 422 C hestnut.
Ext 2614 *Leversee, G. J., Game Research Investigator, Field, N. Y. State Conservation
D epartm ent, W ildlife C ontrol U nit, 212 Fernow .— M ain Street, Dryden, 
N. Y.
Ext 2743 *Levine, P. P., Prof. Poultry  Diseases, Moore. — Slaterville R oad, 47-F-15.
Ext 2614 *Lewis, D. H., M am m al C ontrol Agent, U. S. Fish and  W ildlife Service, W ildlife 
Control U nit, 212 Fernow. — 4221/9 East Seneca.
Ext 2197 *Lewis, R ichard , Coach of T ennis, Schoellkopf. — C herry R oad, R.D. 1, 32377. 
Ext 2678 *Li, Ching-H siung, Asst. Botany, 239 P lan t Science. — 106 W orth , 6429.
Ext 2322 L i, (Dr.) P. K., Asst. Prof. of C linical M edicine, R esident Physician, Infirmary.
— Infirm ary, 2747.
Ext 2219 *Liddell, H . S., Prof. Psychology, 312 M o rrill.— 116 Schuyler Place, 5135.
Ext 2560 *Liddell, J., Poultrym an, Poultry  P lan t. — 603 H udson, 9279.
Ext 2467 *Lindsay, George, C ustodian, B-35 Van Rensselaer. — 121 Pearsall Place.
E xt 2404 Lisdell, (Miss) Esther, C lerk, Extension T each ing  and  In form ation , R o b e rts .—
G roton, N. Y.
E xt 2336 L ittle , (Dr.) E thel, Asst. Prof. of C linical M edicine, A ttend ing  Physician, I n ­
firmary and Clinic. — 705 E. Seneca, 9365.
Ext 2185 *Little, G. S., Coach of Swimming, O ld A rm ory .— W arren  R oad, 6930.
E xt 2635 *Liverm ore, J . R ., Associate Prof. P lan t Breeding, 166 P lan t Science.— 119 T h e  
Parkway, 32364.
Ext 2041 Livezey, R . L., Asst. Zoology, 114 Stimson. — 312 Elm wood Ave., 31112.
Ext 1996 *I.oberg, H. ]., Associate Prof. A dm inistrative Engineering, and Asst, to the Dean 
of Engineering, 26 W est Sib ley .— Jacksonville, N. Y.
Ext 2182 Locke, (Miss) S. E., Stock R oom  Clerk, Physics, Rockefeller. — 229 S. Geneva,
7866.
Ext 2757 *Lofgren, Glen, Asst. Anim al N u tritio n , Dairy. — 104 Pearl.
Ext 2661 Logan, (Miss) L. J., S tenographer, Botany, 237 P lan t Science.— 127 College 
Ave., 32691.
Ext 2730 Logothetis, Clearhos, Asst. Entomology, Comstock. — I l l  O xford Place, 32764.
Ext 2217 *Logue, J. C., Instr. Electrical Engineering, R and. — R.D. 1, W arren  Road.
Ext 2622 *Lokken, (Mrs.) Em m a, S tenographer, 20 P lan t Science. — Brooktondale, N. Y., 
51-F-3.
Ext 2312 *Long, F’. A., Prof. Chemistry, Baker. — 25 Cornell.
Ext 2447 *1  ong. (Mrs.) Frances, Cook, A pt C, Van Rensselaer. — 110 S. A lbany, 8039.
Ext 2480 Long, (Miss) M arianne, Secretary-Stenographer, 132 Van Rensselaer. — 515 E. 
State, 8129.
Ext 2328 *Long, (Mrs.) M ynette, Bookkeeper, W HCU, Savings Bank B u ild in g .— Slater­
ville R oad, 8873.
Ext 1162 *Long, W. H., Research Associate, C linical and  Preventive M edicine, Physiology 
Laboratory, 306 Rice. — Slaterville R oad, 8873.
Ext 2411 Loomis, (Mrs.) Alice, M ail Clerk, Extension T each ing  and  Inform ation , Roberts.
— 205 W illiam s, 5628.
Ext 2758 *Loosli, J . K., Prof. Anim al N u trition , D a iry .— H anshaw  R oad, 3085.
Ext 2087 Lorentz, (Miss) M. C., C ataloguer, U niversity L ibrary . — 315 D ryden R oad,
7657.
E xt 2232 Loughnan, (Miss) M. L., Records Clerk, M ilitary Science and  Tactics, Barton.
— 115 N. A urora, 32727.
E xt 2681 L oughren, (Miss) B., Stenographer, 236 W arren . — 320 D ryden R oad, 31127. 
E xt 2632 *Love, H. H., Prof. P lan t Breeding, 159 P lant Science.— 119 Oak H ill Road, 
5561.
Ext 2656 Lownsbery, B. F., jr., Asst. P lan t Pathology, 423 I P lant Science.—Forest Home,
5459.
Ext 2770 Lownsbery, (Miss) M arion, Stenographer, 327 W arren . — 202 N. Cayuga.
Ext 2184 ♦Lucas, H . J., Asst. P rin t Shop. — 407 F.. Tom pkins, 9904.
*Luckett, J. D., Prof. and E dito r of Publications, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, 
N. Y., (Geneva 2192).
Ext 24101 *Lueder, F. A., Instr. Extension T each ing  and Inform ation , 406 Roberts, and 
Instr. A gricultural Engineering, L aboratory. — Jacksonville, N. Y., (T ru- 
Ext 2749J m ansburg  10-F-21).
Ext 2698 *Luke, H. A., Asst. A gricultural Economics, 211 W arren . — 202 Overlook Road, 
3844.
Ext 2718 ♦Lunin, Jesse, Asst. Agronomy, 350 Caldwell. — 700 Stewart Ave.
E xt 2227 *Lynch, (Mrs.) E leanor, Asst. T reasu re r’s Office, M orrill. — 109 W illiam s, 9945.
Ext 1959 *Lynch, M ichael, B arber, W illard  S traight. — 125 M aple Ave., 31683.
I th  34-F-23 ♦Lyon, C. W., jr., Forem an, Fish H atchery. — 121 C olum bia, 5046.
Ext 2205 Lyons, (Miss) H. M., Stenographer, Physics, R ockefeller.— 612 E. State. 9126.
Ext 2229 ♦Mabie, H. H., Asst. Prof. Industrial Engineering, 315 W. Sibley.— 611 E. Buffalo,
3970.
Ext 2677 ♦McAllister, J . J., E xperim entalist, 49 P lan t Science. — 115 Eddy, 7296.
Ext 2650 McAllister, (Miss) M. H., Secretary-Stenographer, 334 P lan t Science. — 115 
Eddy, 7296.
E xt 2768 *McBee, (. A., Medical In terne , Veterinary, Small Anim al B u ild in g .— 110 E. 
C ourt.
Ext 2448 ♦McBee, (Mrs.) L. A., Asst. Veterinary, M oore. — 110 E. Court.
E xt 2761 M acCallum, A. D., Asst. V eterinary Pathology, M oore. — 317 Eddy.
Ext 2407 McCandless, (Miss) Esther, Asst. Veterinary, James Law. — 123 H ighland Place, 
6128.
Ith  3484 M cCann, F. M., Chief Clerk, N. Y. State Law Revision C om m ission.— 206 N. 
Cayuga.
Ext 2464 M cCarthy, (Miss) C atharine, L ibrary  Clerk. 120 Van Rensselaer.—319 M itchell, 
32315.
E xt 2746 *M cCartney, F. L., Farm  M anager, Pou ltry  Farm . — R.D. 2, 37-F-14.
E xt 1988 ♦M cCartney, J. R.. Research Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 226 Eddy, 31058.
Ext 2758 ♦McCay, C. M., Prof. N u tritio n , Dairy. — flanshaw  R oad. (Absent on leave, fall 
term.)
Ext 2031 M cClennan, J. K., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 120 H eights C ourt, 31064.
E xt 2088 ♦McClintock, W. G., Civil Engineer, Buildings and G rounds, M o rrill.— 1109 N. 
Cayuga, 9284.
Ext 2581 ♦McClintock, (Mrs.) W. G., Stenographer, R o b e rts .— 1109 N. Cayuga, 9284.
Ext 2757 ♦McCloskey, (Mrs.) Vonda, Stenographer, Dairy. — R.D. 1,3916.
McColloch, R. J., Research Associate, Chemistry, Experim ent Station, Geneva, 
N. Y„ (Geneva 2715).
E xt 2383 McCormick, (Miss) Frances, Nurse, Clinic. — 406 E. Buffalo, 2137.
Ext 2490 M cCullough, (Miss) H elen, Research Associate, G-5 Van Rensselaer. — 400 
T rip h am m er R oad, 5782.
M cCune, H. W., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — Forest H om e Lodge, 8087.
E xt 2442 *McCurdy, J . C., Prof. A gricultural Engineering, Dairy. — Forest Hom e, 5798.
E xt 21341 *McDaniels, Edw ard, Asst. M echanician, Morse and W est M echanical Labora- 
Ext 2291J tory. — Slaterville Springs, N. Y., ll-F-21.
E xt 2616 *M acDaniels, L. H ., Prof. H orticu ltu re , 17 P lan t Science. — 422 C hestnut, 9875.
*McDevit, W. F., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 417 M itchell, 7233.
Ext 2727 ♦M acDonald, H. A., Asst. Prof. Agronomy, 472 Caldwell. — 701 M itchell, 32830.
♦McDonald, (Mrs.) Irene, Accounting Clerk, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y., 
(Geneva 6462).
I th  3484 ♦M acDonald, J. W., Prof. of Law; and Executive Secretary and D irector of R e­
search, N. Y. State Law Revision Commission, Myron Taylor. — 110 Corson 
Place, 2200.
Ext 2198 M cFerren, (Miss) Grace, Asst. T reasu rer and Bookkeeper, Schoellkopf. — D ry­
den, N. Y., (Dryden 161-M).
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♦McGraw, (Mrs.) Alice, Clerk, Emergency Food Commission, 417 Van Rensselaer. 
-  220 W. L incoln, 9518.
M cGuigan, (Miss) M ildred, Stenographer, Chem istry, E xperim ent S tation, Ge­
neva, N. Y., (Geneva 2715).
♦M cIntyre, (Mrs.) M. S., T echnical Asst. Chem istry, Baker. — 426 E. Buffalo, 
8859.
♦Mack, A. J., In str. M aterials Processing, R and . — 412 E. Yates.
♦Mack, G. L., Asst. Prof. Chem istry, E xperim ent S tation, Geneva, N. Y., ("Geneva
2920). v
♦Mack, Jo h n , Instr. R u ra l E ducation, Ithaca  H igh School. — 105 H om estead 
R oad, 31997.
McKay, A. S., T each ing  Asst., Physics,, Rockefeller. — 702 E. Buffalo, 31583.
♦McKay, A. W., M echanician, Diesel L aboratory. — 315 W illow  Ave., 7389.
♦McKee, (Mrs.) G erald ine, Asst., Speech and  D ram a, 3 W illard  S traight. — 207 
Kelvin Place, 5715.
♦McKeegan, P. L„ Asst. A uditor, T rea su re r’s Office, M o rrill.— 1201 H anshaw  
Road, 6671.
♦McKeever, E. C., H ead Coach of Football, Schoellkopf. — 101 D elaw are Ave 
3331-1175.
MacKeller, W alter, A cting Asst. Prof. English, 173 Goldwin Sm ith. -  302 Fall 
Creek Drive, 2577.
♦McKelvey, (Mrs.) Jean  T „  Asst. Prof. In dustria l and L abor R elations, 339 
W arren.
MacKenzie, (Miss) V ictoria, Research Associate, 202 Van R ensse laer.— 109 
D eW itt Place, 32190.
♦Mackesey, T . W ., Associate Prof. R egional P lanning, and  Secretary of College 
of A rchitecture, 320 W hite. — 300 Iroquois R oad, 6903.
♦Mackey, C. O., Prof. H eat-Pow er Engineering, East M echanical L ab o ra to ry .— 
617 H ig h lan d  R oad, 8672.
M ackin, (Miss) Eva, Asst., 375 Van Rensselaer. — 612(4 E- Buffalo, 9626.
McKinney, (Miss) Beata, S tenographer, V eterinary M edicine Building. — Free­
ville, N. Y„ (Dryden 2322).
M cKinney, (Miss) J . E„ Stenographer, A gricultural Engineering, Dairy. — Drv- 
den, N. Y„ (Dryden 115).
♦McKinney, V. A., M echanic, H eating  P lant. — V arna, N . Y„ 32861.
♦M cLallen, L . H ., Milk P lan t Forem an, Dairy. — T rum ansburg , N. Y., (T ru ­
m ansburg  61).
♦M cLallen, R aym ond, Stock Clerk, Chem ical Storeroom, B ak er.— R.D. 2, 5904.
M cLaren, D aniel, C ustodian, Sibley Dome. — 904 N. Cayuga, 31960.
♦McLean, T ru e , Associate Prof. E lectrical Engineering, M-125 Franklin . — Forest 
Drive, 8660.
McLeod, Neil, Asst. A gricultural Economics, 131 W arren.
M cM ahon, M. L., Asst. Pomology, 119 P lan t Science. — 120 C atherine, 5905.
M cNam ara, J . M., C U R W  Staff, Barnes. — 636 Stewart Ave., 9023.
♦MacNamee, H . B., G rounds Supervisor, Buildings and  G rounds, Service B u ild ­
ing. — C oddington R oad, R.D. 4, 31822.
♦MacNamee, (Mrs.) O. W ., M anager, Navy Mess H all. — C oddington R oad, 
31822. 5
M cNiven, (Miss) K. E., Secretary to the  Dean, G raduate  School, 212 M o rrill.— 
208 D earborn  Place, 6857.
M cPhail, (Miss) R uby , Asst. S uperin tendent, Infirm ary. — Infirm ary, 2747.
♦M cQuade, Everett, Stock Clerk, Schoellkopf. — R.D. 5, Spencer R oad, 5579.
♦M acRae, D. A., In str. Astronom y, 356 Rockefeller. (Absent on leave.)
♦M cW atters, J. T „  T ran sm itte r  O perator, W H C U , K line R oad. — D ryden N. 
Y., (Dryden 117-J).
♦M addaloni, L t. S. W ., Physical T ra in in g  Officer, N TS, Sage. — 445 N. T ioga,
8537.
♦Malcolm, W . L „ Prof. and  D irector of Civil Engineering, 122 L incoln. — 604
E. State, 9082.
♦M allette, M. F., Research Associate, School of N u tritio n , 334 Baker L aboratory. 
— 700 Stewart Ave.
M alone, (Miss) M. A., Stenographer, Botany, 257 P lan t Science. — 407 A uburn  
8778.
M alone, (Miss) Mary F., Secretary, Preventive M edicine, C linic — 316 E Seneca 
9971.
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E xt 2542 
Ext 25411 
E xt 2885J 
E xt 2620 
1th 98-F- 
Ext 2401] 
E xt 2402J 
Ext 2401
Ext 2390
E xt 2041 
E xt 2654
E xt 2279 
E xt 2803 
E xt 2208
♦M alti, M. G., Prof. E lectrical Engineering, 100 F ra n k lin .—- 418 M itchell, 32751.
M alton, (Miss) V. E., Asst., Speech and D ram a, 3 W illard  Straight. — 133 Casca­
dilla  Park , 402.
*M andels, G. R., Instr. Botany, 423-S P lan t Science. — 318 Elmwood Ave., 5914.
♦M anning, A. I„  H elper, W ing. — R.D. 2, 31863.
♦M anning, C. D., Proctor, 207 M orrill. — 229 B ryant Ave., 8567.
M anning, W illiam , M echanic, Dairy. — 505 W. Seneca, 8766.
♦Mansky, C. B., Asst. Prof. Mechanics of Engineering, 305 W est Sibley. — R.D. 2,
32561.
M anus, (Miss) Maye W „ M ail Clerk, E xtension T each ing  and  Inform ation , 
R oberts. — C andor, N. Y.
♦M archam, F. G., Goldwin Sm ith Prof. English History, B o ard m an .— 112 Oak 
H ill Road, 5606.
♦Marcuse, F. L „ Instr. Psychology, 304 M orrill. — 214 Stewart Ave., 31277.
♦M aret, E., L ecture Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — Coddington R oad, R.D. 4, 
5640.
M ark, A. M., T each ing  Asst. M athem atics, B-22 W hite. — 301 Dryden Road, 
31363.
M arkell, (Miss) L. M., Clerk, Office of Dean, Sibley Dome. — 124 E. C o u r t ,  
32668.
♦Marks, C. W., C ustodian, F ranklin . — 126 L inden  Ave., 32519.
M artin , (Miss) Jane, Stenographer, A gricultural Engineering, Dairy. — 315 
College Ave., 32551.
♦M artsolf, (Mrs.) Margbry, Clerk, G raduate  School, 212 M orrill. — 315 Dryden 
Road.
♦M arx, L t. (jg) F. H ., Com pany Officer, NTS. — 222 University Ave., 5495.
♦Mason, C. W., Prof. Microscopy and  M etallography, 318 Olin. — 411 H anshaw 
R oad, 5313.
♦Mason, J. F., Prof. Rom ance Languages, Em eritus. — 509 Wyckolf Road, 9275.
♦Massey, L. M., Prof. P lan t Pathology, 334 P lan t Science. — Klinewood Road,
32986.
♦Massicci, Joseph, Custodian, Rockefeller. — 406 Esty, 7091.
♦M asterm an, (Mrs.) Nancy, Research Associate, 123 Van Rensselaer. — F o r e s t  
Hom e, 9917.
♦M atheson, R obert, Prof. Entomology, Comstock. — 204 T h e  Parkway, 9359.
♦Mathews, L t. G. R ., Instr. Diesel, NTS, 272 Olin. — 127 L inden  Ave.
♦M atlack, (Mrs.) D orothe, Research Asst., 3M-23 Van R ensselaer.— 110 Eddy, 
7216.
M atson, (Miss) Elsie, Stenographer, R esidential Halls, M orrill. — 405 N. Geneva, 
9156.
♦M atson, R . E., C ustodian, Caldwell. — 112 First.
♦M atthews, J . E., Asst. T reasu re r and Asst. Secretary of Board of T rustees, M or­
r i l l .— 519 Stewart AVe., 9161.
M attli, (Miss) W enona, Clerk, Purchasing D epartm ent, M orrill. — 407 C o lle g e  
Ave., 32760.
♦M atulonis, (Mrs.) E leanor, Stenographer, Extension T each ing  and In form ation , 
R oberts. — 212 L inden Ave., 31338.
♦M aurer, R. A., Visual Aids Technologist, Extension T each ing  and Inform ation , 
Roberts. — 302 Stewart Ave., 3652.
Maxson, (Miss) Lila, Asst., G-102 Van Rensselaer. — 527 E. Buffalo.
♦M aynard, L. A., Prof. N u tritio n  and Biochemistry, 126 Fernow, 129 U. S. 
N u tritio n  L aboratory. — 201 Cayuga H eights Road, 32885.
Mazza, (Miss) Angeline, S tenographer, 343 Van Rensselaer. — 424 Esty, 31786.
13 ♦M earian, L. R ., Farm er, Sheep Barn. — 609 Cliff, 8094.
♦Meek, H . B., Prof. and H ead of Dept, of H otel A dm inistration , G-106 Van 
Rensselaer. — 422 H ighland  R oad, 32089.
♦Meek, (Mrs.) Lois, L ecturer in H otel A dm inistration , G-105 Van R ensselaer.— 
422 H igh land  Road, 32089.
♦Meigs, R. B., Asst. T reasu rer and  Secretary of Board of T rustees, M o rrill.— 
108 Comstock R oad, 6708.
♦M eijer, R. R ., T each ing  Asst., Physics, R ockefeller.— 110 Osmun Place, 31523.
Mekeel, (Miss) A. G., Associate, Zoology, 101 Stim son.— 112 H ighland  Place, 
32098.
Mekeel, (Miss) Florence, Scientific Illu stra to r, Bailey H orto rium .— Jacksonville, 
N. Y„ 13-F-5.
♦M endenhall, W. W „ D irector CURW , Barnes. — 507 E. Seneca, 6787.
♦M errill, Thom as, Jan ito r, Jam es Law. — E tna, N. Y.










































M erritt, (Miss) H elen, Stenographer, Meteorology, 118 P lan t Science. — 804 E. 
Seneca, 3694.
M erritt, (Miss) M argaret, S tenographer, 112 Rice. — 804 E. Seneca, 3694. 
*Meserve, W. F,., Associate Prof. Electrical Engineering, 103 Franklin . — 504 
T h u rsto n  Ave., 3917.
Metcalf, (Miss) D. E., Research Asst., Bacteriology, E xperim ent S tation, Geneva, 
N. 1'., (Geneva 2629).
♦Metz, Reynolds, Asst, to M anager of Purchases, M o rrill.— 116 Ferris Place, 
32483.
Meyer, J . A., V eterinary T echnician , Moore. — 324 College Ave., 8292.
M ichnik, (Miss) M„ Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 303 College Ave., 2893. 
♦M iddaugh, B. N., M aintenance, W illard S traight. — 314 Farm , 2614.
M idjo, C hristian , Prof. Fine Arts, F ranklin .
♦Milks, H . J., Prof. and H ead of D epartm ent, M ateria  M edica, Small A nim al 
B u ild in g .— 113 College Ave., 32791.
♦M illard, C. I., Associate Prof. In dustria l Engineering, 302 W. Sibley. — R.D. 3. 
83-F-4. (Absent on leave.)
M iller, (Miss) D. C., Asst. Biology, R oberts. — 110 Iroquois R oad, 3744.
♦M iller, D. M., Engineer, W H CU , Savings Bank B uilding. — R.D. 1, Freeville, 
N. Y„ 87-F-2.
♦M iller, E. L„ Storekeeper, College Stores. — 124 E. Spencer, 7917.
M iller, (Miss) G. N., Asst. Botany, 423-X P lan t Science. — 200 M iller, 9183. 
♦M iller, (Mrs.) I. H ., Office M anager, Cornell A lum ni News, 3 East Ave. — 
226 Eddy.
♦M iller, J. I., Prof. Anim al H usbandry , W ing. — R.D. 1, 6010.
♦M iller, Ledo, Clerk, College Stores. — 225 Cleveland Ave., 3910.
♦M iller, (Mrs.) M arian, Stenographer, R oberts. — 124 E. Spencer, 7917.
♦M iller, M. E., Asst. Prof. Veterinary Anatomy, Jam es Law. — R.D. 4, 42-F-12. 
M iller, (Miss) Melissa, A ccountant, Roberts. — 408 Stewart Ave., 7849.
♦M iller, R alph , Asst. T reasu re r’s Office, M orrill. — 225 C leveland Ave., 3010. 
♦M iller, R. E., C ustodian, Comstock. — 442 N. Geneva, 5421.
M iller, (Miss) Shirley, S tenographer, 213 W arren. — 218 University Ave., 3738. 
M iller, W. T ., Prof. Chem istry, Baker. (Absent on leave.)
♦Mills, W. D., Associate Prof. P lan t Pathology, 318 P lan t Science. — 973 E. State, 
2434.
♦Misner, E. G., Prof. Farm  M anagem ent, 112 W arren . — 221 Cornell, 7018. 
M itcham , (Miss) Shelby, Asst., NB-30 Van Rensselaer. — 700 Stew art Ave., 32232. 
M itchell, (Miss) Eugenia. Stenographer, Extension T each ing  and In form ation , 
R o b e rts .— 151 M aple Ave., 31883.
♦M itchell, H. D., Forem an, Masons, Service Building. — Forest Hom e, 31126. 
♦M itchell, P. M., T u to r  in G erm an, 181 Goldwin Sm ith. — 306 U niversity Ave., 
31504.
♦Mix, (Mrs.) Pauline, Statistics Clerk, W ing. — R.D. 2, 14-F-12.
Moakley, J . F., H ead Coach of T rack, Schoellkopf. — 201 W illard  W ay, 9179. 
M ondy, (Miss) Nell, Research Associate, 229 U. S. N u tritio n  L aboratory. — 222 
Eddy, 8764.
♦Monroe, B. S., Prof. English, Em eritus. — 531 E. State, 9057.
♦Monroe, (Mrs.) B. W., Executive Asst., Extension Specialist Scheduling Office, 
Roberts. — R.D. 2, Varna, N. Y., 7641.
♦M onroe, H . L., Cpl., Clerk, M ilitary Science and  Tactics, B arton. — 313 Utica, 
5393.
Monsch, (Miss) H elen, Prof. Hom e Economics, 370 Van Rensselaer. — R.D. 4, 
3705.
♦M ontanye, (Mrs.) Jess, Statistical Clerk, 228 W arren . — 700 Stewart Ave., 31348.
Montgom ery, R. E., Prof. Economics, 254 Gold Win Sm ith.— 1 East Ave., E xt 261. 
♦M ontieth, W . H., Sgt., M tr. Sect., M ilitary Science and  Tactics, B a rto n .— 110
T reva  Ave., 5969.
♦M ontillon, E. D., Prof. Landscape A rchitecture, B-16 W hite. — 222 W ait Ave., 
6208.
M oore, A. R., T each ing  Asst. Physics, Rockefeller. — 105 Valley R oad, 31029. 
♦Moore, A. U., Technical Asst. Psychology, B ehavior Farm . — V arna, N. Y„ 
2629.
♦Moore, C. B., Prof. R ura l E ducation, 213 Stone. — 230 W ait Ave., 8808.
Moore, (Miss) Jean , Poultrym an, Poultry  P lan t. — Forest Hom e, 9706.
♦Moore, (Dr.) N. S., H ead of Dept, of C linical and  Preventive M edicine, Prof.
of C linical M edicine, Infirm ary. — Kline R oad, 2018.
♦M oorhead, J . G., Acting Associate Prof. Physics, Rockefeller. — 408 N. T ioga, 
32645.
Ext 2085 *Moot, (Mrs.) E. W., C lerical Asst., Law L ibrary , M yron Taylor. — 607 W. 
Buffalo, 7361.
♦M oran, L t. Com dr. W. F., N R O T C  Instr. — 408 E. State.
Ext 2607 ♦Mordoff, R . A., Prof. Meteorology, 117 P lan t Science. — T aughannock B oule­
vard, 9557.
Ext 2255 ♦Mordoff, W. E., Asst. Prof. Engineering Drawing, 106 East Sibley. — Danby 
Road, 31806.
Ext 2098 ♦M orenus, (Mrs.) Ida, Asst. T rea su re r’s Office, M orrill. — 214 Eddy, 2578.
Ext 2222 ♦Morey, A. S., O perator, H eating  Plant. — 205 Cobb, 31237.
Ext 2054 ♦Morey, K. C., C ustodian, L incoln. — 1024 N. T ioga, 6457.
Ext 21971 ♦Morey, Raym ond, H ead of Dept, of Corrective Gymnastics and  R ehabilitation , 
Ext 2336J Schoellkopf; Instr. in Corrective Exercises, C lin ic .— 104 W orth , 9007.
M organ, C. R., Research Asst. Chem istry, Baker. — 201 Oak Ave., 32540. 
Ext 2385 ♦M organ, F. J., Overseer, Baker. — 424 N. T itu s  Ave., 6580.
E xt 20861
Ext 2120) *M organ, H. R., Office Supervisor, B uildings and G rounds, M orrill. — 110 W. 
Ext 2204J Falls, 7758.
Ext 2252 ♦Morgan, W. E., Forem an, R and. — 339 C enter, 9381.
Ext 2427 M orin, (Miss) Grace, Prof. Hom e Economics, 3M-14 Van Rensselaer. — 506 
H ighland R oad, 9910.
Ext 2328 ♦Morley, B. S., C ontinuity  D irector and Sportscaster, W H C U , Savings Bank 
Building. — 108 N. Geneva.
E xt 2454 *Morris, F. B., Prof. in Extension Service, and  State L eader of County A gri­
cu ltu ra l Agents, Roberts. — H anshaw  R oad, 31718.
Ext 2889 *Mc>rris, (Mrs.) M. S., Research Asst., 106 U. S. N u tritio n  L ab o ra to ry .— 114 
College Ave.
Ext 2251 *M orris, R . C., Instr. Engineering Drawing, 212 East Sibley. — 514 E. Buffalo, 
32964.
Ext 2628 M orris, (Miss) R osalind, Asst. PlatU Breeding. 147-A P lan t Science. — 234 Val­
ley Road, 31624.
Ext 2416 * M orrison, F. B„ Prof. A nim al H usbandry  and  Anim al N u tritio n , W ing. — 409
H ighland  Ave., 9887. (Absent on leave, fall term.)
Ext 2222 ♦M orrison, R. T ., Coal H andler, H eating  Plant. — 127 Prospect, 7232.
Ext 2085 ♦Morse, L. W., L ib rarian  and Associate Prof. of Law, M yron T aylor. — 610 E. 
Seneca, 7943.
Ext 2465 M orton, (Miss) Caroline, Associate Prof. Hom e Economics, 151 Van Rensselaer.
— H ighgate Road, 7283.
Ext 2241 Moses, (Miss) I. R., T each ing  Asst. M athem atics, 222 W hite. — 303 College 
Ave., 2893.
Ext 2740 ♦M oulthrop, Jam es, G ardener, F loricu ltu re  G reenhouse. — R.D. 2.
Ext 2060 ♦Mouser, G. W., Asst. Zoology, 114 Stimson. — 314 Spencer, 32512.
Ext 1101 ♦Moyer, D. H ., Asst. D irector Veterans E ducation.
♦ Moyer, J. C., Asst. Prof. Chemistrv, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y., (Geneva
2884).
Ext 2293 *iyioynihan, J. R., Prof. Engineering M aterials, East M echanical L ab o ra to ry .— 
205 Oak H ill Road, 475.
Ext 2525 M ueller, (Miss) A ntoinette, Asst., 376 Van Rensselaer. — 208 D earborn  Place, 
6857.
Ext 2670 *M uenscher, W. C., Prof. Botany, 351 P lan t Science. — 1001 H ighland  Road,
9228.
Ith  3484 ♦Mulvaney, (Mrs.) L. T ., Asst, to D irector of Research, N. Y. State Law Revision 
Commission, M yron Taylor. — 211 R idgedale Road, 6407.
♦M undinger, F. G., Asst. Prof. Entomology, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y., 
(Geneva 2678).
Ext 26341 M unger, H . M„ Associate Prof. P lan t B reeding and  Vegetable Crops, 163 P lan t 
Ext 2628J Science. — 305 Dryden Road, 31023.
♦M unn, M. T ., Prof. Seed Investigations, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y„ 
(Geneva 6223).
Ext 2713 *Munz, (Mrs.) Alice, L ibrary  Asst. Entom ology, Comstock — 104 N orthw ay Road. 
Ext 2654 *Munz, P. A., Prof. Botany and H orticu ltu re , Bailey H orto rium , Sage Place. — 
104 N orthw ay Road.
Ext 2203 *M urdock, C. C., Prof. of Physics and Dean of the University Faculty, Rocke­
fe lle r .— 319 W ait Ave., 5618.
F.xt 2051 M urphy, A. E., Prof. Philosophy, 222 Goldwin Sm ith.—315 Dryden Road, 9287. 
Ext 2467 ♦M urphy, A rthur, Receiving Clerk, B-35 Van Rensselaer. — 202 W . Yates, 3669. 
Ext 2150 M urphy, li. J., G eneral A lum ni Secretary, A lum ni House. — 1 East Ave., Ext 
840.
M urphy, Roger, Asst. A gricultural Economics, 114 W arren  —504 Drvden Road 
5476. 7
E xt 2186 M urray, (Miss) Elsie, R esident Doctor, Psychology, 430 M orrill. -  105 H ighland 
Place, 6328. 8
Ext 2725 *Musgrave, R. B., Asst. Prof. Agronomy, 325 Caldwell. — R.D. 2, 24-F-5.
Ext 2523 Musto, (Miss) H elen, C lerk-Typist, 353 Van Rensselaer. — 203 W. Seneca, 8998.
Ext 21564 Myers, C. A., Supervisor, Care of Buildings, Service Building. — Forest Hom e
Ext 2086J 5349.
E xt 2049 *Myers, H . A., Associate Prof. English, 173 Goldwin Sm ith. — Ellis Hollow, 
•  (Slaterville Springs 10-Y-4). (Absent on leave.)
Ext 25871 *Myers, W. I., Dean of the College of A griculture and Prof. Farm  Finance
Ext 2588J Roberts. -  R.D. 1, 32306.
Ext 2682 *Nabal, Irving, Jan ito r, B-28 W arren. — R.D. 4, 6743.
Nally, L t. T . J., Instr. N R O TC , O lin .'— 227 B ryant Ave., 9856.
Ext 2428 *Nedrow, R obert, G rounds L aborer, Agr. G rounds Shop. — R.D. 1.
Ext 2706 *Needham , J. G., Prof. Entom ology, Em eritus, Comstock. — 6 N eedham  Place
9031.
Ext 24971 N eidert, (Miss) M arian, Asst. Prof. and Asst. M gr. Cafeteria, G-63 Van Rens- 
Ext 2506J selaer. — 223 T h u rsto n  Ave., 6401.
Ext 2291 *Neigh, A. W., Firem an, West M echanical L aboratory. — 108 W . L incoln, 32570.
Ext 2086) *Neigh, (Mrs.) Hazel, Bookkeeper, B uildings and G rounds, M orrill.— 108 Schuv-
Ext 2120J ler Place.
34-F-13 *Ncigh, Stanley, O rchard  M an, Pomology O rchard . — 108 Schuyler Place.
Ext 2084 *Neild, A. St. C., Asst. English, 339 Goldwin Sm ith. — M oravia, N. Y„ (Moravia 
76).
Ext 2585 *Nelson, A. G., Asst. Prof. R u ra l E ducation, 102 Stone. — 130 College Ave., 8251. 
Ext 2766 *Nelsori, H ow ard, Instr. H otel A dm inistration , 44 W est Bailey — 109 D eW itt 
Place, 9753. 7
E xt 2735 *Nelson, R alph , D istrict R epresentative, Farm  L abor Program , 41 W arren — 
Clyde, N. Y„ (Clyde 2471).
E xt 2891 *Nelson, W. L., Asst. Prof. Biochem istry, 230 ( J .  S. N u tritio n  Laboratory . — 107 
Cayuga Park  Circle, 6003.
Ext 2025 *Nettels, C. P., Prof. H istory, B oardm an. — 948 E. State.
Ext 2790 *Neufeld, M aurice S., Prof. Indu stria l and Labor R elations, 339 W arren.
Ext 2037 *Nevin, C. M „ Prof. Geology, 140 McGraw. -  203 E. U pland  R oad, 9406.
Ext 2295 *Newby, (Mrs.) K atherine, Instr. Physical E ducation, Risley. -  223 T h u rsto n  
Ave., 32590.
Ext 2647 *Newhall, A. G., Prof. P lan t Pathology, 323 P lan t Science. — 234 Valiev Road 
31624. 7
Ext 2210 Newhall, H. F., Asst. Prof. Physics, Rockefeller. — 109 Sum m it Ave., 8038.
Ext 2717 Newm an, (Miss) E. M., Stenographer, Agronom y, 150 Caldwell. -  R.D. 1,
G roton, N. Y., (Groton 13-F-21).
Ext 2769 *Newman, O. H ., Horseshoer, Farriery Building.— R.D. 5, Enfield, N . Y., 69-F-14. 
Ext 2661 *Newton, N. D., C ustodian, P lan t Science. — 423 N. Albany.
Ext 2006 *Nichols, M. L„ Prof. Chem istry, Baker. — 3 Straw berry Lane, 8489.
Ext 2467 *Nichols, Morey, C ustodian, B-35 Van Rensselaer. — 122 A uburn .
E xt 2643 *N iederhauser, J . S., Asst. Prof. P lan t Pathology, 322 P lan t Science — Forest 
Hom e, 5794.
Ext 25661 *Niven, C. F., jr., Associate Prof. Bacteriology, D a iry .— 121 M aple Ave 31935 
Ext 2573J
E xt 2430 N olan, (Miss) A nna, Clerk and  Stenographer, E ducation , Stone. — 116 Cook 
32402.
Ext 2232 N olan, (Miss) C. M., Secretary, M ilitary  Science and  Tactics, B arton  — 116 
Cook, 32402.
E xt 2562 N orris, L. C., Prof. N u tritio n  and  Secretary of School of N u tritio n , 302 R ice .— 
Forest Hom e, 8087.
E xt 2462 N orth , (Miss) M ary, E xtension Secretary, 284 Van Rensselaer. — 105 Bool.
E xt 2082 *N orthrop, B. K., Associate Prof. E lectrical Engineering, 106 F ranklin  — 129 
B lair, 7388.
N o rth ru p , L t. (jg) F. C., Com pany Com m ander, N R O T C .— 130 Lake Ave., 971. 
♦N orthup, C. S., Prof. English, Em eritus. — 407 Elm wood Ave., 32840.
E xt 2438 *N orton, C. L., Instr. Anim al H usbandry , W ing. — 309 M itchell, 6179.
Ext 2517 *N orton, (Mrs.) H elen, Instr., 243 Van Rensselaer. — 309 M itchell, 6179.
Ext 2747 N orton , L. B., Asst. Prof. Insecticidal Chem istry, Comstock. — 304 Elmwood 
Ave., 31946.
*N othm ann, R., T u to r  in  G erm an, 181 Goldwin Sm ith. — Forest H om e, 5770. 
E xt 2271 *Nungezer, Edwin, Associate Prof. English, 65 Goldwin Sm ith. — 202 E. U pland 




















E xt 2246 
Ext 2424
E xt 2685 











E xt 2560 
E xt 2424
*N ute, (Mrs.) R ayann, Asst., T reasu re r’s Office, M orrill. — Sunset Lodge, R.D. 4, 
31378.
Nystrom, (Miss) P. E„ Stenographer, Office of Dean, A griculture, R oberts. — 
511 N. T ioga, 8024.
♦Oberle, G. D., Associate Prof. Pomology, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y., 
(Geneva 6139).
O ’Brien, (Miss) Jeanette, Stenographer, 5 W est Sibley. — 410 N. Aurora, 3854.
O 'B rien, (Miss) Mary, Secretary, A lum ni Fund, 3 East Ave. — 410 N. Aurora, 
3854.
♦O’B rien, (Mrs.) M. F., Asst. Secretary, A rchitecture, 320 W h ite .— 122 Farm , 
3972.
♦O’Connell, W . C., Coach of W restling, O ld A rm ory .— 115 M itchell, 9315.
♦O’Connor, (Mrs.) A. H „ Asst. Illu stra to r, Extension T each ing  and Inform ation, 
S to n e .-  R.D. 1, l-F-3.
Ocvirk, F. W., Asst. Prof. A eronautical Engineering, 4-B W est-Sibley. — 114 
Kelvin Place, 31585.
O dell, (Miss) L. D., Asst. Biology, Roberts.
♦Oehlberg, H . G., Sgt. M ajor, M ilitary Science and Tactics, Barton. — 380 T h e  
Parkway, 7408.
♦Ogden, H . N., Prof. Sanitary Engineering, Em eritus. — 416 H anshaw  Road, 
2285.
♦Ogden, John , Instr. English, 33 G oldwin Sm ith. — T h e  Knoll.
♦Ogden, R. M., Prof. Psychology, Em eritus. — 215 D earborn  Place, 6757.
♦Ogden, Vern, Groom , V eterinary, Surgery Building. — Varna, N. Y.
O ’Grady, F. J .,  C ustodian, Stimson and Sage C hapel, 322 Stimson. — 308y )  
Fairm ount Ave., 7462.
♦O’Grady, G. B„ CU RW  Staff, Barnes. -  708 Stewart Ave., 2039.
♦Ogle, R. C., Extension Asst. Prof. Poultry  H usbandry , 112 R ice .— 104 T reva 
Ave., 7990.
♦Oille, (Mrs.) H . O., L ibrary  C onsultant, School of Indu stria l and Labor R e­
lations, M yron T aylor L ibrary. — W illard  Straight.
Okie, (Miss) P. A., Asst. Speech and D ram a, 3 W illard  S traight. — I l l  Ferris 
Place, 8595.
♦Olafson, Peter, Prof. Veterinary Pathology, Moore. — R.D. 1, 5910.
♦O’Leary, John, Forem an, H eating  P lant. — R.D. 2, 5007.
♦O’Leary, P. M., Prof. Economics and C hairm an of the  D epartm ent; and Dean 
of School of Business and  Public  A dm inistration , 263 Goldwin S m ith .— 
400 T rip h am m er R oad, 31292.
Oliver, (Miss) Suzanne, Instr. Physical Education, Sage.— 105 H ighland  Place.
♦Olney, R. A., Associate Prof. R u ra l E ducation, 204 S to n e .— 116 Irv ing  Place, 
3630.
Olsefski, (Miss) H. L„ Stenographer, 416 W arren. — East Lake Road, 98S1.
Olsefski, (Miss) M ary, Stenographer, 409 W arren . — East Lake R oad, 9881.
♦Olsefski, Stanley, L aboratory T echnician , B-12 L incoln.—East Lake Road, 9881.
Olson, (Miss) D. A., Social D irector, W illard  Straight. — 223 T h u rsto n  Ave.
Olson, (Miss) E thel, Secretary to the D irector of Extension, R o b e rts .— 518 
Dryden Road, 9760.
Olson, R obert, Asst. Chemical Engineering, Olin.
O ’Reilly, H. J., Asst. Pomology, 119 P lan t Science. — 708 E. Buffalo, 459.
♦O’R ourke, C. E., Prof. S tructural Engineering, 110 Lincoln. — 424 H anshaw 
Road, 9880.
Osborn, (Miss) Edna, Secretary-Stenographer, G-105 Van Rensselaer. — 527 E. 
Buffalo.
♦Osborn, R . E., Asst. Prof. E lectrical Engineering, B-l F ranklin . — 25 Renwick 
H eights Road.
O tten , E. A., Asst. Chem istry, Baker. — 15 East Ave., 9691.
O tto, C. R., Instr. E ngineering Materials', East M echanical L aboratory.— Slater­
ville R oad, 8827.
♦Otto, L. L., Asst. Prof. Autom otive Engineering, East M echanical L aboratory. 
— R.D. 1, H anshaw  R oad, 31818.
O utterson, (Miss) F. M., Editor, Official Publication , 124 R oberts Place. — 611 
E. Seneca, 6959.
♦Overmyer, W ayne, Poultrym an, Poultry  Plant. — 315 Delaware Ave., 2014.
Owen, (Miss) Ellie, Secretary to H ead of R ura l E ducation, 205 Stone. — 207 
Stewart Ave., 6382.
♦Paarlberg, Don, Asst. A gricultural Economics, B-31 W arren . — 121 College Ave., 
9495.
Page, L. A., T eaching Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 611 E. Seneca, 6959.
E xt 2708 ♦Palm, C. E., Prof. Entom ology, and H ead of D epartm ent, Comstock. — 305 
Elmwood Ave., 31746.
♦Palm atier, E. D., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 208 Stewart Ave., 5581.
E xt 2188 *I’alm er, (Mrs.) D. L„ L aundry  M anager, East Ithaca. — 104 E. Jay, 31116.
Ext 2748 * Palmer, E. L., Prof. R ura l Education, 16 Fernow. — 206 Oak H ill R oad, 8118.
E xt 1102 ♦Palm er, H . J., Associate Vocational A ppraiser, Veterans Education, 13 East 
A v e .-  104 E. Jay, 31116.
Ext 2374 Palm er, (Miss) L orraine, Asst. T rea su re r’s Office, M orrill. — 107 S. A urora.
Ext 2365 ♦Palm er, R. M., Asst. Prof. Music, Music B uilding. -  322 H igh land  R oad, 5245.
*Palm iter, D. H ., Associate Prof. P lan t Pathology, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, 
N. Y., (Poughkeepsie, N. Y.)
Ext 2696 Paolangeli, (Miss) Malfisa, Stenographer, 128 W arren . — 602 M adison, 32642.'
Ext 2353 *Papez, J. W „ Prof. Anatomy, 318 S tim son .— 101 Elmwood Ave., 3853.
Ext 2002 ♦Papish, Jacob, Prof. Chemistry, Baker. — 101 O rchard  Place, 31354.
Ext 2322 ♦Park, Jesse, Firem an, Boiler Room , Infirm ary. — Newfield, N. Y.
Ext 2651 * Parker, K. G „ Asst. Prof. P lan t Pathology, 424 P lan t Science. — Slaterville R oad,
R.D. 4.
Ext 2643 Parkin , (Miss) D orothy, Stenographer, 319 P lan t Science. — 215 King, 6024.
Ext 2165 Parks, H. F., Asst. Zoology, 201 Stimson; and  D irector of the University Bands.
— 808 E. Seneca, 8701.
*P arra tt, L. G., Associate Prof. Physics, Rockefeller. (Absent on leave.)
Ext 2175 Parro tt, (Miss) C. C., Asst. Secretary of Law School, M yron T aylor. — 207 Cas­
cadilla Ave., 3754.
♦Parro tt, P. J., Prof. Entomology, Em eritus, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y., 
386 Castle, (Geneva 6403).
♦Parson, J. T ., Prof. Engineering Drawing, E m eritu s .— 116 W estbourne Lane, 
9152.'
Ext 2232 ♦Partland, E. P., 1st. L t. Inf., Instr. M ilitary Science and  Tactics, B a rto n .— 
636 Stewart Ave., 3548.
Ext 2030 Partridge, (Miss) Phyllis, Secretary, G overnm ent, 224 Boardm an. — 404 U ni­
versity Ave., 31535.
Passer, Moses, Research Asst., Chem istry, Baker. — 308 Eddy, 6646.
Ext 2291 *Patch, S. C., M echanician, W est M echanical L aboratory. — 308 Cayuga Heights 
R oad, 6983.
Ext 2710 Pate, V. S. L., Asst. Entomology, Comstock. — 112 Sage Place, 9100.
♦Patrick, S. R., Research Associate, Seed Investigations, E xperim ent Station, 
Geneva, N. Y., (Geneva 6223).
Ext 2452 ♦Patten, R obert, Executive Secretary, Poultry  Im provem ent Board of N. Y., 203 
Rice. — E tna, N. V.
Ext 2758 Patterson, (Miss) Betsy, Asst. Biochemistry, 180 Dairy. — 406 Oak Ave., 8125.
Ext 2359 *Patterson, C. H., Forem an, R and  Foundry. — 120 M aple Ave., 5282.
Ext 2430 Patterson, (Miss) Irene, Asst. Prof. H om e Economics Education , 210 Stone. —
423 Oak Ave.
Patterson, W oodford, Secretary, E m eritus — P. O. Box 532, Newark Valley, N. Y.
Ext 2709 ♦Patton, R. L„ Asst. Prof. Insect Physiology, Comstock. — 219 B ryant Ave., 32664.
Ext 21101 ♦Peabody, G. E., Prof. Extension T each ing  and In form ation , 406 R oberts; Asst.
Ext 1101J D irector of Veterans Education, 13 East Ave. — 415 E. Seneca, 2979.
♦Pearce, G. W., Associate Prof. Chem istry, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y., 
(Geneva 2715).
Ext 2354 Pearce, (Miss) M argaret, Secretary to D irector of N R O T C  Program , 137 G old­
win Sm ith. — R.D. 3, Freeville, N. Y., (Dryden 2814).
Ext 2728 ♦Pearson, C. S., Soil Scientist, Agronomy, 450 Caldwell. — R.D. 4, 6713.
Ext 2693 ♦Pearson, F. A., Prof. Prices and Statistics, B-15 W arren. — 201 W orth , 31404.
Peck, Edw ard, G reenhousem an, P lan t Pathology. — R.D. 2, 32946.
♦Pedersen. (Mrs.) A ndrea, L aboratory Asst., Bacteriology and Chemistry, E xperi­
m ent S tation, Geneva, N. Y., (Geneva 2629).
♦Pederson, C. S., Prof. Bacteriology, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y„ (Geneva 
6469).
Ext 2800 ♦Peech, M. H ., Associate Prof. Agronomy, 372 Caldwell — 315 Ithaca R oad, 31496.
Peek, Lt. P. B„ N R O T C  Instr., O lin.
Ext 2730 Pendleton, R. F., Asst. Entomology, Comstock. — Forest Hom e, 32886.
Ext 1968 ♦Penn, (Mrs.) Mimi, Asst. Social D irector, W illard  S traight H all.—202 W illiams.
Ith  20-F-15 ♦I’erce, Charles, fle lper, Anim al N u tritio n , Reed F a rm .— R.D. 2, 20-F-21.
Ext 2250 ♦Perkins, H. C., Asst. Prof. Mechanics of Engineering, 306 W est Sib ley .— 113 
Irving Place, 7360.
E xt 2359 ♦Perkins, R. B., Instr. M aterials Processing, R and  H all Forge Shop. — 201 L inn, 
2175.
Ext 2086]
E xt 21201 Perko, (Miss) H. E., Clerk and M achine O perator, B uildings and  G rounds, 
Ext, 2204J M orrill. -  322 N. Meadow, 5957.
E xt 2186 *Perrolaz, Charles, M echanician, Psychology, 403 M orrill. — 416 S. A urora, 2933. 
Ext 2059 ♦Perry, J. E., Associate Prof. R ailroad  Engineering, 302 Lincoln. — 952 E. State, 
6250.
Ext 2077 Perry, (Miss) M. K., S tenographer, Admissions Office, M orrill. — 202 College 
Ave., 7151.
Ext 2411 * Perry, (Mrs.) N ina, Mail Clerk, Extension T each ing  and  In form ation , Roberts.
-  232 Valley Road, 31724.
Ext 2489 Pcrsonius, (Miss) C atherine, Prof. and H ead of Dept., Food and N u trition , 377 
Van R ensselaer.— 115 Stewart Ave., 31135.
Pertzoff, I>. A., Instr. Slavic Languages and L iteratures. — 223 T h u rsto n  Ave., 
9967. (Absent on leave, fall term.)
Ext 2298 ♦Peters, J. A., Architect, B uildings and Grounds, M orrill. — I l l  Cottage Place, 
31436.
Ext 2457 ♦Peterson, A. H., Asst. D irector of Finance, Business Office, Roberts. — H ighgate 
Road, 8331.
Ext 2639 *Peterson, L. C., Instr. P lan t Pathology, 307 P lan t Science. — 213 Pleasant, 8249. 
Ext 2361 *Peterson, M. M., Asst. Prof. E lectrical Engineering, H igh Voltage L aboratory.
-  908 N. Cayuga, 31109.
Petri, Egon, Pianist in Residence. — 107 H illside Drive, 9110.
Ext 2664] ♦Petry, I.. C., Prof. Botany, 248 P lan t Science; D irector of Veterans Education, 
Ext 1101J 13 East Ave. — 104 Devon R oad, 5775.
Ext 2663 Petry, (Miss) R. A., L aboratory Asst. Botany, 243 P lan t Science.— 110 Osmun 
Place, 31523.
Ext 1941 P e ttit, P. B., Asst. Speech and D ram a, 5 W illard  Straight. — 125 H ighland 
Place, 9064.
Ext 2319 Pettyjohn, (Miss) Frances, Stenographer, 15-B W est S ibley.— 121 Catherine, 
8301.
(Batavia 1945-R) Pfiefer, (Miss) Joan , H elper, Poultry  H usbandry. — Stafford, N. Y.
Ext 2470] Pfund, (Miss) M arion, Prof. H om e Economics, 374 Van Rensselaer. — 700 
Ext 2523j Stewart Ave., 9310.
E xt 2576 ♦Phelps, (Mrs.) Lois, Investigator, Dairy. — 138 L inden Ave.
Ext 2810 Phelps, (Miss) R., Asst. A gricultural Economics, 330 W arren. — 311 Dryden 
Road.
E xt 2731 ♦Phillips, E. F., Prof. A piculture, Comstock. — 508 Stewart Ave., 32247.
Ext 2897 ♦Phillips, E. S., Associate Prof., Extension T each ing  and  In form ation , Roberts.
-  Pine T ree  R oad, 7538.
Ext 6 ♦Phillips, (Mrs.) H . F., House D irector, R esidential Halls, M orrill. — 100 Valley 
R oad, 3331-1174.
Ext 2528 ♦Phillips, (Mrs.) M. G., E ditor in Hom e Economics Extension T each ing  and 
Inform ation , 155 Van Rensselaer. — 508 Stewart Ave., 32247.
Ext 2718 ♦Phipps, W . M., Analyst, Agronomy, 351 Caldwell. — R.D. 4, 48-F-3.
Pierce, H . H ., Asst. H istory, B oardm an. — 115 Ithaca Road.
Ext 2186 Pierce, (Miss) Irene, Asst. Psychology, 415 M orrill. — 116 Cook, 30402.
Ext 2015 ♦Pierlott, R. G., Instr. Electrical Engineering, B-2 Franklin . — 959 F,. State.
Ext 2116 ♦Pino, (Mrs.) M. C., S tenographer, 207-A Lincoln. — 206 W. G reen, 7939.
Ext 2622 ♦Piper, (Mrs.) Iva, Laboratory  T echnician, Floriculture, 40 P lan t Science.—908i/£ 
N. Cayuga, 8054.
Ext 2182 ♦Piper, Raym ond, C ustodian, Rockefeller. — 9081/i N. Cayuga, 8054.
Ext 2602] ♦Platenius, H ans, Associate Prof. Vegetable Crops, 102 E. R o b e rts .— R.D. 2, 
Ext 2605J H anshaw  Road, 10-F-12.
Plescia, O. J., T odd  Asst. Chem istry, Baker.
Ext 2740 ♦Poelvoorde, Archie, G ardener, F loriculture  Greenhouse. — 207 N. Meadow. 
Ext 2606 Polak, (Miss) A. E., Asst. Vegetable Crops, 230-C East R o b e rts .— 126 L inden 
Ave., 32519.
Ext 2691] ♦Poison, R. A., Associate Prof. R u ra l Sociology, 313 W arren; and State Super 
Ext 2600] visor of Farm  Labor Program , 134 W a rre n .— 105 Eastwood Ave., 6167.
Ext 2787 ♦Pom mer, (Mrs.) Bessie, Secretary-Stenographer, 337 W arren . — 520 E. Buffalo.
Ext 2271 ♦Pom mer, Henry, Instr. English, 67 Goldwin Sm ith. — 520 E. Buffalo.
Ext 2256 Poor, (Miss) Jeanette. L ibrarian , Engineering, Sibley Dome. — 700 Stewart*Ave.
♦Pope, P. R., Prof. Germ an, E m eritu s .— 110 Overlook R oad, 32416.
Ext 2192 ♦Porter, C. B., Forem an, T inners, Service B uilding. — 411 H illview  Place, 3877. 
Ext 2591 ♦Porter, J. P., Associate Prof. O rnam ental H orticu ltu re , 432 P lan t Science.— 
R.D. 5, 5096.
Ext 2624 ♦Post, K enneth, Associate Prof. F loriculture, 27 P lan t Science. — Ellis Hollow 
R oad, 24-F-2,
E xt 2564 
E xt 2308 
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E xt 2076 
E xt 2584
E xt 2393
Post, (Miss) L. E., S tenographer, D airy — Forest H om e, 5898.
♦Potter, I. J., R elief O perator, F ilter P lan t. — R.D. 2, 34-F-12.
♦Potter, (Mrs.) Louise, H elper, Dairy. — R.D. 2.
♦Potter, M artin , O rchard  Forem an, Pomology O rchard . — R.D. 2, 34-F-5.
♦Potter, (Mrs.) Mary, Stenographer, Pomology, 134-A P lan t Science. — R.D. 2, 
34-F-5.
♦Powell, W hiton, Prof. Business M anagem ent, 205 W arren . — 201 Oak H ill R oad, 
31202.
♦Powers, D. F., M echanician, B -ll L in co ln .— B utterm ilk  Falls, 8397.
Powers, (Miss) Elizabeth, Asst, to  the  Secretary, 211 M orrill. — 949 E. State, 
6350.
Powers, (Miss) M. A., S tenographer, Business Office, R oberts. — 949 E. State, 
6350.
Powers, R . J., M echanician, Diesel Laboratory. — R.D. 5, 8397.
♦Pratt, A. J., Associate Prof. Vegetable Crops, 105 East R oberts. — M aple Grove 
Place, 7072- (Absent on  leave, fall term.)
P ra tt, C. L., G reenhousem an, P lan t Pathology G reenhouse. — 311 Elm wood 
Ave., 32242.
♦Pratt, R . M., Asst. P lan t Pathology, 426 P lan t Science.— 112 H igh land  Place, 
32098.
♦Prescott, F. C., Prof. English, E m eritus. — 2 Grove Place, 5935.
Pretzer, (Miss) I. L„ Asst. Chem istry, Baker. — 108 Oak H ill R oad, 8843.
Price, (Miss) Jean  E., Sw itchboard O perator, W H C U , Savings B ank B u ild in g .— 
115 N . A urora, 32627.
♦Pridham , A. M. S., Asst. Prof. O rnam ental H o rticu ltu re , 8 P lan t Science. — 
111 Oak Ave., 7031.
♦Priest, M. S., Asst. Prof. Civil Engineering, 313 L in co ln .— N o rth  T rip h am m er 
Road.
♦Pringle, (Mrs.) Frances, Statistical Clerk, 115 W a rre n .— 121 College Ave., 9495.
Prior, (Miss) M. E., Asst. L ib rarian , Law, M yron T aylor. — 214 Stew art Ave., 
8554.
P ritchard , (Miss) D. M., Stenographer, R oberts. — 876 H igh land  R oad, 2207.
P roud , (Miss) D orothy, Extension Asst. Prof. H om e Economics, 334r Van R ens­
selaer. — 203 W . Buffalo, 6627.
♦Prouty, E. A., Firem an, H eating  P la n t.— R.D. 3.
P ru d en t, (Mrs.) Inez, E xtension Asst. Prof. H om e Economics, 306 Van R ens­
selaer. (Absent on leave, 1945-1946.)
Pulleyn, L. W ., C ustodian, Fernow and Small Anim al Clinic. — R.D. 2.
Pulleyn, (Miss) M able, Secretary, Zoology, 118 Stimson. — R.D. 2, 32117.
♦Pum pelly, L aurence, Prof. R om ance Languages and L iteratu res, 282 Goldwin 
Sm ith. — 604 E. Buffalo, 9542.
♦Purcell, (Mrs.) D orothy, Asst, to the  D irector, W illard  S traight. — 517 H udson, 
31758.
♦Purcell, AV. J., Instr. E ngineering M aterials, East M echanical Laboratory. — 
517 H udson, 31758.
♦Quick, H . B., Forem an, Power P lant. — 401 W illow  Ave., 6651.
♦Q uinn, B. E., Asst. Prof. M achine Design, 215 East Sibley. — 527 E. Buffalo.
♦Q uinn, M. P., H ead Coach of Baseball, Schoellkopf.— 131 N. Q uarry, 8715.
♦Quirk, F.‘ T ., L ibrary  Clerk, Agr., Stone. — 412 N. Cayuga, 7015.
♦R ader, AV. E., Asst. P lan t Pathology, 423 K P lan t Science. — 319 Dryden Road, 
5857.
Raguse, (Miss) W. E., Secretary, School of Business and  Public  A dm inistration , 
260 Goldwin Sm ith. — 436 M itchell, 6514.
♦R ahn, L. N., Asst. Prof. E lectrical Engineering, 120 Franklin . — 213 B ryant 
Ave., 7047.
♦R ahn, O tto, Prof. Bacteriology, and  Bacteriologist in E xperim ent S tation, Dairy.
-  107 M aple Ave., 9830.
♦Raines, J . M., Instr. English, Goldwin Sm ith. — 219 Kelvin Place, 5704.
♦Raleigh, G. J., Prof. Vegetable Crops, 109 East R oberts. — R.D. 2, H anshaw  
R oad, 6871.
R anck, (Miss) K. E., Secretary to the  D irector, School of Education , 211 Stone.
— 410 D ryden R oad, 5376.
♦R andolph, F. H., Prof. In stitu tio n a l Engineering, 102 East R oberts. — 101 O x­
ford  Place, 7035.
Ext 2657 *R andolph, L. F., Prof. Botany, 214 P lan t S c ie n c e .-  1010 T rip h am m er Road, 
6985.
Ext 2782 *Raney, E. C., Instr. Zoology, 214 Stimson. —' 505 E. State, 32138.
Ext 2377 *Ranney, H . W., Asst. Prof. In d u stria l Education, Sibley Dome Basement.
Ext 2070 Raskin, (Miss) Rose, Instr. and T u to r , Slavonic Languages and L iteratures, 337
Goldwin Sm ith, Ext 2070.— 320 Dryden Road.
Ext 2699 *Rasmussen, M. P., Prof. M arketing, 228 W arren . — 28 Cornell St., 8296.
Ext 2197 *Ratkoski, E. G., Asst. Coach of T rack , Schoellkopf. — 618 Stewart Ave., 8864. 
Ext 2320 R atte lm an , (Miss) Caroline, Secretary, Photographic  Science Service, 7 South 
Ave. — 152 E. State.
R aub , H. L., I l l ,  T each ing  Asst., Physics, R ockefeller.— 116 Oak Ave., 2076. 
E xt 2628 R au t, (Miss) Caroline, Asst. P lan t Breeding, 158 P lan t Science. — 708 Stewart
Ave., 8850.
E xt 2729 *Rawlins, W. A., Asst. Prof. Entomology, Comstock. — R.D. 2, 7235.
^R aym ond, C. B„ Associate Prof. Vegetable Crops, 101 East R oberts. — 417 M it-
LllCli)
Ext 2656 R aynor, (Miss) Louise, Asst. Botany, 423-Z P lan t Science. -  109 C atherine, 5251.
Ext 2319 *Rea, (Mrs.) F. K., S tenographer, Navy V-12, Sibley. — 311 H ector, 9850.
Ext 2534 R ead, (Mrs.) Jeanette , Instr., 105 Van Rensselaer. — 315 Dryden R oad, 9094.
E xt 2707 *Readio, P. A., Prof. Entomology, Comstock. — 604 M itchell, 3717.
E xt 2639 Reddick, Donald, Prof. P lan t Pathology, 308 P lan t Science. — 1 F lam pton Road, 
5903.
Ext 2044 *R edfern, (Mrs.) H. M., Secretary, Sum m er Session, 251 Goldwin Sm ith. — 323 
W. Seneca, 7249.
E xt 2129 *Reed, H . L„ R . J. T h o rn e  Prof. of Economics, 257 Goldwin Sm ith. — 422 Cay­
uga H eights R oad, 8676.
Ext 2740 *Reed, Ira , H ead G ardener, O rnam ental* H o rticu ltu re  G reenhouse. — R.D. 2, 
7541.
Ext 2576 Reed, (Miss) Jeanne, Stenographer, Dairy. — 417 E. Seneca, 5908.
R eed, John, T each ing  Asst., Physics, R ockefeller.— 118 Cook.
Ext 2804 Reed, (Mrs.) M arie, School Nurse, N l-3 2  Van Rensselaer. — Berkshire Road,
5551.
Reed, (Mrs.) M. C., Personnel Supervisor (State Institu tions), R oberts. — 214 
W ait Ave., 3712.
Ext 2581 Reed, (Miss) M. L., Stenographer, R oberts. — 320 Dryden R oad, 31127.
Ext 2804 Reeves, (Miss) K atherine, Associate Prof. Hom e Economics, N l-27  Van R ens­
se lae r.— 400 T rip h am m er R oad, 5682.
Ext 2165 *Reighley, (Mrs.) Louise, T echnician , Zoology, 207 Stimson. — 208 Delaware 
Ave., 9829.
Ext 2146 *Rielly, (Mrs.) Eileen, Addressograph S uperin tendent, A lum ni House. — 210 
D elaware Ave., 32928.
Ext 2241 R einer, Irving, T each ing  Asst. M athem atics, B-22 W h ite .— 301 D ryden R oad, 
31363.
*R einking, O. A., Prof. P lan t Pathology, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y., 
(Geneva 2920).
E xt 2543 Remsberg, (Miss) R u th , Extension Asst. Prof. H om e Economics, G-6 Van R ens­
selaer. — 315 Dryden Road.
Renshaw, (Miss) Ada, Instr., 411 Van Rensselaer. — 700 Stewart Ave., 7813.
Ext 2566 Rexwinkel, G lenn, C ustodian, Dairy. — Dryden, N. Y., (Dryden 106-J).
Ext 2444 *Reyna, [. E., Asst. Prof. A gricultural Engineering, Dairy. — 801 E. State, 5801.
Ext 2322 Reynolds, J. B., Firem an, Boiler Room , Infirm ary. — Reynoldsville, N. Y.,
17-F-22.
Ext 1971 ^Reynolds, (Mrs.) K athleen, Secretary, W illard  S traight. — 128 Eddy, 60 L .
Ext 2746 *Reynolds, R . E., Asst. Superin tendent, Poultry  Farm . — R.D. 2, 32397.
I th  3421 ^Reynolds, Victor, University Publisher; M anager, U niversity Press and Com ­
stock Publish ing Com pany, Inc., University Press, 124 R oberts Place. -  400 
T rip h am m er R oad, 9943.
E xt 2467 *Rezelman, Ryer, C ustodian, B-35 Van Rensselaer. — R.D. 4.
Ext 2028 *Rhodes, B. L., Asst. Chem ical Engineering, O lin. — Jacksonville, N. Y., (T ru ­
m ansburg  59-F-15).
E xt 2379 *Rhodes, F. H ., H erb ert Fiske Johnson Prof. of Indu stria l Chem istry, and D i­
rector of the School of Chemical Engineering, 124 O lin. — 526 E. State, 7927.
Ext 2087 R hoode, (Miss) J. C., R eaders Asst., University L ibrary. -  320 Elmwood Ave.,
5014.
Ext 2532 R hulm an, (Miss) Jessie, Associate Prof. H om e Economics, 106 Van Rensselaer. 
— 400 T rip h am m er R oad, 9454.
chell, 7233.
♦Rice, J. E., Prof. Poultry  H usbandry , Em eritus. — Mexico, N. Y„ (Mexico
I5-F-23).
Ext 2220 ♦Richards, (Mrs.) E. J., S tenographer, E ngineering M aterials, East M echanical 
L aboratory. — 304 Stewart Ave., 32911.
Ext 2779] R ichards, T . D., jr., Asst., Extension T each ing  and  In form ation , R o b e rts .—
E xt 2410/ 308 B ryant Ave., 7857.
E xt 1969 ♦Rick, Leslie ,'S tew ard, YVillard Straight. — T ru m an sb u rg  R oad, 7-F-32.
Ext 2141 *Rickard, (Mrs.) Zella, Office Asst., A lum ni House. — 206 Stewart Ave., 5881.
Ext 2354 ♦R ideout, B. L., D irector of N R O T C  Program , Associate Prof. R om ance L an ­
guages and  L iteratu res, and C hairm an of the  Advisory B oard for U n d er­
classmen, 137 Goldwin S m ith .— 110 M idway R oad, 6161.
Ext 2213 Ries, H ., Prof. Geology, Em eritus, B 44 McGraw. — 401 T h u rsto n  Ave., 9166.
E xt 2442 ♦Riley, H. W., Prof. A gricultural Engineering, D a iry .— I l l  Ferris Place, 8595.
Ext 2593 Rinkcas, (Miss) M. .A., Clerk, Business Office, R oberts. — 507 Utica, 3604.
Ext 2684 Rinkcas, (Miss) T heresa, Statistical Clerk, 421 W a rre n .— 507 U tica, 3604.
Ext 2156 ♦Ripley, Chauncey, Custodian and Salvage Clerk, Service Building. — 312 Lake, 
3533.
Ext 2542 Ripley, (Miss) H elen, Asst., G-102 Van Rensselaer. — 507 E. State, 8429.
Ext 2442 ♦Robb, B. B., Prof. A gricultural Engineering, Dairy. — Forest Hom e, 9918.
Ext 1015 ♦Roberts, L t. Com dr. G. F., Officer in  Charge, V-12 N TS, Sage. — 423 Oak Ave.
Ext 2031 ♦Roberts, J. E., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 409 D ryden R oad, 5176.
Ext 2327 ♦Roberts, Lt. ). H., V-12 Liaison Officer, NTS, Sage. — 700 Stewart Ave.
Ext 2564 ♦Roberts, (Mrs.) M. FI., Asst. Bacteriology, Dairy. — 409 Dryden R oad, 32906.
Ext 2429 ♦Roberts, S. J., Asst. Prof. V eterinary M edicine, M edicine B uilding. — 209 D el­
aw are Ave., 31051.
Ext 2152 ♦Robertson, E. I., Asst. Poultry  H usbandry , 202 Rice. — Forest Hom e, 32686.
Ext 25271 ♦Robinson, (Mrs.) C harlo tte, Extension Asst. Prof. Hom e Economics, 3M-1 Van
Ext 2476j  Rensselaer. — 400 T rip h am m er R oad, 8811.
Ext 2175 ♦Robinson, G. H ., Prof. of Law, M yron T aylor. — 117 Oak H ill R oad, 5806.
1th 31618 ♦Robinson, H arry , Farm  M anager, W arren  Farm . — R.D. 2, 32417.
Ext 2566 ♦Robinson, John, Asst. Bacteriology. Dairy. — 301 B ryant Ave., 9666.
Ext 2582 ♦Robinson, M. E., Prof. in Extension Service, R oberts. — 400 T rip h am m er Road, 
8811.
E xt 2051 ♦Robinson, R ichard , Associate Prof. Philosophy, 224 Goldwin S m ith .— 211 
W hite  Park  R oad, 5327.
♦Robinson, W. B., Asst. Prof. Chem istry, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N . Y., 
(Geneva 2715).
Ext 2087 ♦Rocco, G abriel, C ustodian, L ibrary. — 414 Esty, 8686.
R ochlin , R. S., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — Rockefeller, 3331-2290.
Ext 2494 ♦Rockwood, (Mrs.) Lemo, Prof. Hom e Economics, G-52 Van Rensselaer. — Forest 
Hom e, 7045.
Ext 2072 ♦Rodriguez-Diaz, M., T each ing  Asst., R om ance Languages and L ite ratu res , 278 
Goldwin Sm ith. — 304 Elmwood Ave., 31946.
Ext 2072 ♦Rodriguez-Diaz, (Mrs.) M., Instr. Spanish, 278 Goldwin Sm ith. — 304 Elmwood 
Ave., 31946.
Ext 2749 ♦Roehl, L. M„ Prof. A gricultural Engineering, L aboratory. — 109 O xford Place, 
8738.
Ext 2062 ♦Rogachefsky, P. N., Clerk, USDA, Soil Conservation Service, Research, Bailey. — 
403 N. T ioga.
Ext 2731 ♦Rogachefsky, (Mrs.) T am ar, Stenographer, Comstock. — 403 N. T ioga.
Ext 2068 ♦Rogalsky, G. F., T reasu rer, M orrill. — 205 T h u rs to n  Ave., 8570.
Ext 2693 Rogers, (Miss) E. M., Statistical Clerk, B-19 W arren . — T rum ansburg , N. Y., 
(T rum ansburg  113-M).
Ext 2167 ♦Rogers, F. S., Prof. M achine Design, 302 E. Sibley. — 110 W. C ourt, 6259.
Ext 2376 ♦Rogers, (Mrs.) H „ Clerk, Office of the Dean, 1 Sage Ave. — 225 S. Albany, 8152.
Ext 2146 R oller, (Miss) Violet, Addressograph Asst., A lum ni H o u se .— 210 Delaware 
Ave., 32928.
Ext 2428 ♦Rollins, H . E., C arpen ter, Agr. C arpenter Shop. — Stephen H ill R oad, 49-F-3.
Ext 2437 Rollins, (Miss) Mabel, Associate Prof. Hom e Economics, 115 Van R ensselaer.— 
319 M itchell, 32315.
E xt 2054 R olston, (Miss) E„ Stenographer, 124 L incoln. — 256 Renwick Drive, 31944.
Ext 24191 ♦Rom an, (Mrs.) Nancy, Prof. Hom e Economics, 414 Van Rensselaer. — 319 Mit-
Ext 2478/ chell, 32315.
E xt 2560/ ♦Romanoff, A. L., Associate Prof. Poultry  H usbandry , 204 Rice. — 700 Stewart
Ext 2452J Ave., 6372.
Rose, (Miss) Flora, Prof. Hom e Economics, Em eritus. — 900 Euclid Ave., Berke­
ley 8, Calif.
Ext 2456 ♦Roskelly, (Mrs.) H elen, Accounting Clerk, Business Office, R oberts —625 Utica, 
32179.
E xt 2531 Ross, (Miss) Alice, Asst.. 134 Van Rensselaer. -  321 M itchell, 8984.
Ext 2580 ♦Ross, U. E., Prof. Dairy Industry , Dairy. — Forest Hom e, 32975.
Ext 2713 Ross, (Miss) M. R., L ib rarian , Comstock. — Freeville, N. Y., R.D. 3, (Slaterville
Springs 22-Y-3).
E xt 2241 *Rosser, J . B., Prof. M athem atics, 124 W hite. (Absent on leave, fall term.)
♦Rossi, B run, Associate Prof. Physics, Rockefeller. (Absent on leave.)
Rosten, (Miss) Jan ina, Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 519 E. Buffalo, 2828.
Ext 2151 Rowley, (Miss) Norm a, Secretary, A lum ni House, 3 East Ave. — 206 Utica, 2116.
Ext 2172 ♦R uane, John , Custodian, M echanical L aboratory. — 523 E. State, 31192.
E xt 2706 R uane, (Miss) K. T ., Stenographer, Comstock. — 523 E. State, 31192.
E xt 2462 R uane, (Miss) M ary, Stenographer, 284 Van Rensselaer. — 523 E. State, 31192.
E xt 2606 *R ubin , (Mrs.) L. P., Research Asst. Vegetable Crops, East Roberts. — 407 Eddy.
Ext 2802 ♦Ruddock, (Mrs.) H elen, Instr., NB-30 Van Rensselaer. — 110 Cook, 9977.
E xt 2577 ♦Rude, M. O., H elper, Dairy. — R.D. 2.
Ext 2183 ♦Rumsey, W ard, Forem an, Plum bers. — 513 S. P lain, 7277.
Ext 2322 ♦Rumsey, W. S., Firem an, Boiler Room, Infirm ary. — 201 W illiam s, 8507.
Ext 2001 Russell, C. R., Instr. Chemistry, Baker. — 116 Oak Ave., 2076.
Ext 2077 Russell, (Miss) L illian , Asst., Office of Admissions, M orrill. — 312 Hook Place, 
7620.
Ext 2322 Russell, (Miss) M argaret, S uperin tenden t, Infirm ary. — Infirm ary, 2747.
Ext 2720 ♦Russell, M. B., Prof. Agronomy, 292 Caldwell. — R.D. 2, 32470.
E xt 2698 Russell, (Miss) Pearl, Statistical Clerk, 212 W arren . — 522 E. State.
E xt 2182 ♦Rust, W. L., T echnician , Physics, R ockefeller.— R.D. 2, (Dryden 1903).
E xt 2347 R u tan , Ens. A. B., Personnel Officer, NTS, Sage. — 210 Stewart Ave.
Ryan, (Miss) A. E., Clerk, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y„ (Geneva 6462). 
E xt 2431 Ryan, (Miss) A. G„ Stenographer, 114 Fernow. — 228 L inden Ave., 6534.
Ext 2804 ♦Ryan, (Mrs.) Bessie, Housekeeper, N 1-25 Van Rensselaer. — Ludlow ville, N. Y.,
9-F-14.
Ext 2186 ♦Ryan, T . A., Asst. Prof. Psychology, 319 M orrill. — 210 M itchell, 31128.
Ext 19821 ♦Ryon, S. R., D ining Room  M anager, W illard  S traight. — 102 H ighland  Place.
Ext 1983J
Ext 26001 ♦Saar, A. W., M igrant Labor Specialist, Farm  Labor Program , 133 W a rre n .— 
Ext 2697J 420 E. State, 32064.
Ext 2071 ♦Sabine, George H ., Vice President of the University; and Susan L inn Sage Prof.
of Philosophy; and A cting C hairm an of D epartm ent of English, M o rrill.— 
503 T rip h am m er R oad, 8218.
E xt 2217 Saccucci, (Miss) Leonora, Stenographer, R and. — 205 W ashington, 6869.
Ext 2146 Saccucci, (Miss) Olga, Addressograph Asst., A lum ni Plouse. — 205 W ashington, 
6869.
Ext 23691 ♦Sack, H . S., Associate Prof. Physics of E ngineering M aterials, and T each ing  
Ext 2159J Associate, Physics, Rockefeller. — 623 H ighland  Road, 31261.
Ext 2452 ♦Sage, (Mrs.) Frances, Research Asst., Poultry  H usbandry , 204 Rice. — 241 L inden 
Ave.
E xt 2311 ♦Sale, W. M „ jr., Associate Prof. English, 163 Goldwin Sm ith. — 309 T h e  P ark ­
way, 9271.
Ext 25261 ♦Salisbury, G. W., Prof. A nim al H usbandry , W ing and Anim al B reeding Labo- 
Ext 2753J ratory . — W arren  R oad, fo res t Hom e, 31166.
Ext 2117 ♦Sampson, M. W., Asst. Prof. A dm inistrative Engineering, 25 W est S ibley.— 114 
Sage Place, 8865.
Ext 2706 ♦Sanders, H ow ard, Custodian, Comstock. — 203 A uburn .
E xt 6 Sanderson, (Miss) Gene, Asst, to M anager, R esidential Halls, M orrill. — 420 N.
Geneva.
E xt 2197 ♦Sanford, R. H ., H ead Coach of Rowing, Schoellkopf. — 125 H eights C ourt, 
9774.
Ext 2628 Saunders, (Miss) H elen, Stenographer, 151 P lan t Science. — 310 University Ave 
3538.
Ext 2076 ♦Savage, Jam es, Instr. English, 69 Goldwin Sm ith. — 704 E. Buffalo.
♦Sawdon, W. M., Prof. M echanical Engineering, E m eritu s .— 1018 E. State, 3782. 
Ext 27361 ♦Sayles, C. I., Associate Prof. In stitu tio n a l Engineering, 102 E. Roberts; Associate 
Ext 2732j  Prof., School of N u trition , 118 Fernow. — 410 T rip h am m er R oad, 9854.
Ext 2401 ♦Sayles, (Mrs.) D orothy, L ecturer in H otel A dm inistration , G-105 Van R ens­
se lae r.— 410 T rip h am m er Road, 9854.
♦Sayre, C. B., Prof. Vegetable Crops, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y., (Geneva 
6139).
Ext 2222 ♦Scanlon, R obert, Steam fitter, H eating  P lan t. — 320 Elm, 8177.
E xt 2029 ♦Schaeffer, R . F., Instr. in the  G erm an Language, 181 G oldwin Sm ith. — 309 
Eddy, 6392.
E xt 2783) ♦Schaffrath, (Mrs.) S. S., Secretary-Stenographer, 335 W arren . — 518 D ryden
Ext 2784] R oad, 7350.
♦Schaffrath, W . B., T u to r  in G erm an, 181 Goldwin Sm ith. — 518 Dryden Road, 
7350.
E xt 2280 ♦Schatz, M aurice, C U RW  Staff, Barnes. — 117 T h u rsto n  Ave., 2514.
E xt 2217 ♦Schauss, S. L., Asst. Prof. E lectrical Engineering, R and. — 431 E. Seneca, 6453.
E xt 2189 ♦Schereschewsky, A rnold, L ib ra rian , Music Building. — 518 D ryden R oad, 8581.
E xt 2091 ♦Schlick, H ow ard, Storeroom M anager, W illard  S tra ig h t.— Newfield, N. Y., 
(Newfield 2301).
E xt 2147 Schmid, (Miss) P. I., Asst. A lum ni Secretary, A lum ni House. — 400 T rip h am m er 
R oad, 5882.
I th  3421 Schm idt, (Miss) Fatanitza, Asst. E d ito r, University Press, 124 R oberts P lace .— 
522 Dryden R oad, 7703.
Ext 2328 Schm itt, (Mrs.) P. S., Sales Secretary, W H C U , Savings Bank B uilding. — 211 
A uburn , 6381.
Ext 2749 ♦Schneider, E. C., Asst. A gricultural Engineering Laboratory . — 312 University 
Ave.
E xt 2029 ♦Schneider, H einrich , Associate Prof. G erm an, 182 G oldwin Sm ith. — 208 Val­
ley Road, 9988.
Ext 2656 Schnell, (Miss) L. O., Asst. P lan t Breeding, 405 P lan t Science. — 218 Delaware 
Ave.
Ext 2226) Schoder, E. W ., Prof. H ydraulics, 206 L incoln. — 220 W illard  W ay, 9086.
E xt 2235]
Ith  3484 Schoenfeld, (Miss) E dith . Research Asst., N. Y. State Law Revision Commis­
sion, M yron T aylor. — 522 Dryden Road.
E xt 2650 ♦Scholes, F. H ., C ustodian, P lan t Science. — T ru m an sb u rg , N. Y.
Schollenberger, C. S., Research Asst. Chem istry, Baker. — 201 Oak Ave., 32540.
♦Schroeder, W . T ., Asst. Prof. P lan t Pathology, E xperim ent S tation, Geneva, N. 
Y., (Geneva 2920).
Ith  3421 ♦Schuster, (Mrs.) O. M., Prom otion  Asst., U niversity Press, 124 R oberts P lace .— 
711 E. Seneca.
Ext 2729 ♦Schuster, R udo lph , Asst. Entomology, Comstock. — 711 E. Seneca.
E xt 2760 ♦Schutt, C. D., Instr. A nim al H usbandry , W ing. — 107 Cornell, 6229.
Ext 2730 ♦Schwardt, H . H „ Prof. Entomology, Comstock. — 705 M itchell, 3517.
Ext 2110 ♦Scofield, H . H ., Prof. T esting  M aterials, B-I2 L in co ln .— 114 T h e  Parkway, 
5191.
E xt 2718 Scott, A. D., Asst. Agronomy, 350 Caldwell. — 204 Cornell, 6984.
E xt 2117 ♦Scott, C. R., jr., Asst. Prof. A dm inistrative Engineering, 27 W est S ibley.— 1318 
E. State, 6080.
Ext 2173 ♦Scott, E. J., T each ing  Asst. M athem atics,.204 W hite. — 502 D ryden Road.
Ext 2386 ♦Scott, H . C., M echanician, B-14 Olin. — 113 E. Falls, 6833.
Ext 2562 ♦Scott, M ilton, Research Associate, Poultry  N u tritio n , 301 Rice. — 317 S. Aurora, 
5527.
E xt 2509 Scott, (Miss) R u th , Associate Prof. H om e Economics, 205 Van R ensselaer.— 
400 T rip h am m er R oad, 5391.
E xt 2695 ♦Scoville, G. P., Prof. Farm  M anagem ent, 116 W arren. — 603 M itchell, 5720.
Ext 2487 Scudder, (Miss) Frances, Prof. in E xtension Service and State L eader of Hom e 
D em onstration Agents, 201 Van Rensselaer. — 400 T rip h am m er R oad, 2053.
Ext 2693 Scudder, (Miss) M ildred, Statistical Clerk, B-18 W arren . — I l l  H arvard  Place, 
31537.
E xt 2060 Seaman, (Miss) A rlene, Asst. Zoology, M-215 Stimson. — 302 M itchell, 32819.
Ext 2143 ♦Seamon, L. D„ Clerk, College Stores. — 205 I,inn , 9480.
Ext 2222 ♦Seamon, R obert, F irem an, H eating  P lant. — R.D. 2.
E xt 2232 ♦Searles, Cornelius, Jan ito r, D rill H all. — R.D. 1, A lpine, N . Y.
I th  8255 ♦Sears, C. J., Farm er, V eterinary E xperim ent S tation, R .D. 2- — R.D. 2.
E xt 2428 ♦Sears, Frank, G roundsm an, Agr. G rounds Shop. — R.D. 2.
Ext 2057 ♦Seaver, (Mrs.) V irginia, Asst. T reasu re r’s Office, M o rrill.— 107 Dryden Road, 
5522.
Ext 2138 ♦Seeger, C. H ., Instr. Electrical Engineering, 118 Franklin . — R.D. 2. Varna, N. 
Y„ 31963.
Ext 2566 ♦Seeley, H . W „ jr., Asst. Dairy Industry , Dairy. — 105 D eW itt Place.
Ext 2623 ♦Seeley, J . G., Instr. F loriculture, 26 P lan t Science. — R.D . 2, 2559.
Ext 2606 Seelye, (Miss) G. D., Asst. Vegetable Crops, 230-B East R oberts. — 513 Wyckoff 
R oad, 7274.
Seery, F. J., Prof. H ydraulics, Em eritus. — 504 University Ave., 6289.
Ext 2525 Selke, (Mrs.) Ellen, Instr., 375 Van Rensselaer. — 110 Iroquois R oad, 3744.
E xt 2422 *Selover, W . C., Groom, Surgery Building. — 17 East Ave., Ext 2422.
Seitz, W., L t. (jg), Com pany Officer, NTS.
Ext 2165 Senyard, (Miss) Ju an ita , Asst. Zoology, 211 Stimson. — 302 M itchell, 32819.
Ext 2231 ♦Seymour, A. D., Andrew  Dickson W hite Prof. A rchitecture, 301 W hite. — 125 
Sunset Drive, 31349.
Ext 2484 Shaben, (Miss) L illian, Extension Associate Prof. Hom e Economics, 304 Van 
Rensselaer. — 223 T h u rsto n  Ave., 3772.
♦Shafer, J. I., Asst. Prof. Vegetable Crops, E xperim ent S tation, Geneva, N. Y., 
(Geneva 6139).
Ext 2770J ♦Shank, D. J., D irector of S tudent Personnel and Prof., School of Industria l and
Ext 2772J L abor R elations, 326 W arren . — 708 Stewart Ave., 9217.
Ext 2553 ♦Shapley, S. R ., Prof. Farm  Practice and  Farm  Superintendence, R oberts. — 
347 T h e  Parkway, 3086.
Sharp, E. M., Research Asst. Chem istry, Baker. — 116 Oak Ave., 2076.
Ext 2659 ♦Sharp, L. W., Prof. Botany, 221 P lan t Science.— 107 Irv ing  Place, 32676.
♦Sharp, R. L., Associate Prof. Anthropology. — 4481 M acA rthur Boulevard, N. 
W „ W ashington 7, D. C. (Absent on leave.)
Sharpe, F. R ., Prof. M athem atics, E m eritus.— 57 C entral Ave., Ocean City, N. J.
♦Shaulis, N. J., Asst. Prof. Pomology, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y., (Geijeva 
2919).
Ext 2361 ♦Shaw, F. E., T echnician , H igh Voltage L aboratory. — R.D. 4, Slaterville Road, 
47-F-21.
Ext 5 ♦Shaw, M. R ., M anager, R esidential Halls, M orrill. — 604 E. Seneca, 9507.
Ext 2515 Shaw, (Miss) Priscilla, Asst., 202 Van Rensselaer. — 512 Stewart Ave., 32447.
Ext 21551 ♦Shaw, R. W., Prof. Astronom y, C hairm an of D epartm ent, and D irector of
Ext 2214J Fuertes Observatory, 355 Rockefeller and Observatory. — Forest Hom e, 5570.
Ext 2774 Sheary, (Miss) Mary, Stenographer, School of In dustria l and Labor Relations, 
Myron T aylor L ibrary. — 202 W illiam s.
Ext 2558 Sheehan, T hom as, Custodian, R oberts. — 127 Dryden R oad, 31766.
Ext 2610 ♦Sheffield, Chester, C ustodian, P lan t Science. — 136 Fayette, 7089.
Ext 2689 Sheldon, (Miss) U. M., Accounting Clerk, 405 W arren .
Ext 2437 ♦Shelley, (Mrs.) C harline, Clerk, 115 Van Rensselaer. — 128 Eddy.
Ext 2452 Shenholm , (Miss) M onika, Clerk, 213 Rice. — 108 C atherine, 9045.
Ext 2711 ♦Shepard, H. H., Associate Prof. Insect Toxicology, Comstock. — 423 Oak Ave.
Ext 2444 ♦Shepardson, E. S., Extension Instr. A gricultural Engineering, Dairy.— Glenside, 
32763.
Ext 2579 ♦Sherman, J. M., Prof. Bacteriology and H ead of D epartm ent of D airy Industry , 
Dairy. — 223 W’illard  W ay, 31525.
Ext 2729 ♦Sherman, M artin , Asst. Entomology, Comstock. — 307 W. State, 3967.
♦Sherm an, (Mrs.) R u th , Laboratory  Asst., Chemistry, E xperim ent Station, Ge­
neva, N. Y„ (Geneva 2884).
Ext 2027 ♦Sherwood, E. W., Stock Clerk, Chemical Storeroom, Baker. — 161 Pearsall.
Ext 1985 Sherwood, F. A., Asst., Speech and Dram a, 5 W illard  S tra ig h t.— 125 H ighland
Place, 9064.
Ext 2265 ♦Sherwood, (Mrs.) Irm a, Instr. English, 243 Goldwin Sm ith. — 301 College Ave.
Ext 2265 ♦Sherwood, J . C., Instr. English, 243 Goldwin Sm ith. — 301 College Ave.
Ext 2234 Sherwood, W . O., Custodian, Morse and Music Building. — R.D. 4.
Ext 2377 Shiray, (Miss) B arbara, Secretary to Asst. Dean, Sibley Dome. — 130 Fayette,
5587.
Ext 2322 Shoemaker, (Mrs.) Constance, Medical Record L ib rarian , Infirm ary. — 512 E. 
Seneca, 7013.
Ext 2754 Shore, Jam es, G ardener, Vegetable Crops G reenhouse.— 102 N. T ioga.
Ext 2328 ♦Short, J . A., Program  Director, W H C U , Savings Bank Building. — 105 N.
Q uarry, 439.
Ith  3421 ♦Short, (Mrs.) M. K., Asst, to M anager, University Press, 124 R oberts P lace .— 
201 Elmwood Ave., 31563.
Ext 2322 ♦Showacre, (Dr.) E. C., Asst. Prof. of Preventive M edicine, Infirm ary.— 301 Ithaca 
R oad, 9947.
Ext 2605 Shulm an, (Miss) Anne, Clerk and  Stenographer, 103 East R oberts. — 110 H a n ­
cock, 8247.
Ext 2013J ♦Sibley, R. P., Prof. English, Asst. D ean and Secretary of the  College of Arts
Ext 2356/ and  Sciences, 142 Goldwin S m ith .— 102 Sunset Drive, 31830.
Ext 2387 ♦Siegfried, R. H ., Instr. E ngineering Drawing, 265 Olin. — 302 Eddy, 5878.
Ext 2236 Sigler, Charles, O perator, Power P lant. — 108 Utica, 6469.


































Ext 237 I f  




Silbiger, (Miss) G loria, Asst. Chem istry, Baker.
*Simmons, E. J., Prof. Slavic Languages and L ite ratu res and Associate Prof. 
English, 133 Goldwin Sm ith. — 101 Eddy, 31196.
Simonds, (Miss) E leanor, Asst. Counselor for W om en, 1 Sage Ave. — 205 Elm ­
wood Ave., 9411.
*Simons, L. R „  Prof. in Extension Service, and  D irector of Extension of the 
Colleges of A griculture and H om e Economics, Roberts. — 423 Oak Ave., 
31134.
*Sisler, (Mrs.) E. B., Rockefeller Asst. Biochem istry, 176 Dairy. — Forest Hom e, 
7381.
*Sisson, L eonard, C ustodian, McGraw. — 216 First, 9167.
♦Skinner, (Mrs.) A. B., Secretary and  Stenographer, lam es Law. — 517 E. State, 
8329.
♦Slaight, W illiam , Beef Cattle M anager, Beef Barn.—E tna, N. Y., (Dryden 1914).
*Slate, G. L., Associate Prof. Pomology, E xperim ent S tation, Geneva, N. Y., 
(Geneva 2919).
Slater, (Miss) A nnabelle, Secretary to Superin tenden t of Buildings and G rounds, 
M orrill. -  113 W. L incoln, 9810.
Slattery, (Miss) M. K., Traffic M anager, W HCU, Savings Bank Building. — 217 
Prospect, 7578.
Slights, (Miss) M. E., Clerk, Purchasing D epartm ent, M orrill. — R.D. 4, 59-F-2.
♦Sloughter, Seba, Farm  M anager, 48-A P lan t Science. — 264 Floral Ave., 32389.
Small, R. B., T each ing  Asst., Rom ance Languages and  L iteratu res, 278 Goldwin 
Sm ith. — 232 L inden Ave., 9735.
♦Smart, H . R ., Associate Prof. Philosophy, 228 Goldwin Sm ith. — 205 Cayuga 
H eights R oad, 8400.
♦Smart, Russell, Asst. Prof. Hom e Economics, G-56 Van Rensselaer. — 127 Giles, 
2420.
♦Smason, Max, Forem an, Pain ter, Agr. P a in t Shop. — 129 Hyers, 5114.
♦Smith, A. L., D irector, Photographic  Science Service, 7 South Ave. — 211 C or­
nell, 31364.
♦Smith, C. A., Asst. D irector, U niversity Placem ent Service.— 112 Comstock 
R oad, 7816.
♦Smith, (Mrs.) Celina, Clerk T ypist, W ing. — R.D. 1, 3880.
Sm ith, (Miss) C. L., Secretary to Dr. M oore, Infirm ary. — 106 Cascadilla Park, 
32026.
Sm ith, (Miss) C. R ., Asst. Entomology, E xperim ent S tation, Geneva, N. Y., 
(Geneva 2678).
♦Smith, (Mrs.) Elsie, Laboratory  T echnician , 22 P lan t Science.— 422 Eddy, 31369.
♦Smith, Ernest, C ustodian, B arton. — 206 Floral Ave.
♦Smith, E. Y., Extension Associate Prof. Poultry  H usbandry , 105 Rice. — R.D. 2, 
Pine T ree  R oad, 7292.
♦Smith, F. G., Asst. Prof. Chem istry, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y., (Geneva 
2715).
Sm ith, F. M., Prof. English, Em eritus. — 211 B ryant Ave., 7898.
♦Smith, (Mrs.) G ertrude, M ail Clerk, 102 Van R ensselaer.— Dryden Road, 
R.D. 2, 7815.
♦Smith, (Mrs.) H elen, Extension Associate Prof. H om e Economics, 240 Van R ens­
selaer. — 112 Comstock Road, 7816.
♦Smith, H . G., Associate Prof. E lectrical Engineering, 105 F ranklin . — 236 Valley 
Road, 32696.
♦Smith, H. H., Associate Prof. P lan t Breeding, 151 P lan t Science.
♦Smith, (Mrs.) H . L„ Accounting Clerk, 432 W arren . — 404 Cascadilla St., 7861.
Sm ith, (Miss) Janice, A cting Secretary to D irector, Civil Engineering, 124 L in ­
coln. — Ludlow ville, N. Y., (Poplar R idge 2973).
♦Smith, J . H ., Asst. Prof. E lectrical Engineering, 120 Franklin . — 914 N . T ioga, 
32228.
Sm ith, (Miss) J . M., Laboratory  Asst., Chem istry, E xperim ent S tation, Geneva, 
N. Y., (Geneva 2715).
♦Smith, L. P., Prof. Physics, Rockefeller. — 25 C ornell, 8196. (Absent on leave.)
Sm ith, (Miss) M adge, Asst, to the Secretary, 211 M orrill. — 120 Oak Ave., 8931.
Sm ith, (Miss) M. T ., Ju n io r L ib rarian , Agr., Stone. — 419 N. Cayuga.
♦Smith, O ra, Prof. Vegetable Crops, 113 East R oberts. — R.D. 4, Slaterville Road, 
6623.
Sm ith, (Mrs.) R. G., Extension Prof. Hom e Economics, Van R ensselaer. — 302 
Fall Creek Drive, 2577.
Ext 2456 *Smith, (Mrs.) R . L„ Accounting Clerk, Business Office, R oberts. — 608 H anshaw 
Road, 7234.
♦Sm ith, R . V., Laboratory  Asst., Chemistry, E xperim ent S tation, Geneva, N. Y., 
(Geneva 2715).
E xt 2886 *Smith, S. E., A nim al Physiologist and Geneticist, 314 U. S. N u tritio n  L abora­
tory. — 415i/£ M itchell, 7877.
Ext 2424 ♦Smith, W. A., Associate Prof. R ural Education, 203 Stone. — 609 M itchell, 5990.
Ext 2656 Sm ith, W . L., jr., Asst. P lan t Pathology, 423-B P lan t Science. — 302 B ryant Ave., 
7798.
Ext 26091 ♦Smock, R . M., Associate Prof. Pomology, 125 P lan t Science. — Klinewood Road,
Ext 2611J 31556.
Ext 2721 *Snyder, H ow ard, T echnician , Agronomy, 250 Caldwell. — 1105 H anshaw  Road, 
5817.
Ext 2150 Snyder, (Mrs.) N orth ttp , Asst. Secretary, A lum ni Fund, 3 East Ave. — 407 E lm ­
wood Ave., 32840.
♦Snyder, Virgil, Prof. M athem atics, Em eritus. — 214 University Ave., 32001.
Ext 2305 ♦Solmsen, F riedrich, Associate Prof. Classics, 119 Goldwin Sm ith. — I l l  Heights 
C ourt, 9949.
Ext 2237 ♦Solomon, (Mrs.) B lanche, S tenographer, Public  In form ation , 202 M orrill. — 
R.D. 3, 3745.
Ext 2060 Solomon, D an, C ustodian, B o ard m an .— 721 W. Court.
Ext 2883 *Somers, G. F., P lan t Physiologist, 203 U. S. N u tritio n  L ab o ra to ry .— 110 College 
Ave., 7464.
Ext 2197 *Sonju, N orm an, Asst. Coach of Rowing, Schoellkopf. — 108 S. Q uarry, 5526.
♦Southard, F. A., jr., Prof. Economics, Goldwin Sm ith. — 207 U pland  Road, 
31552. (Absent on leave, fall term.)
Ext 2260 ♦Southby, C. W., Forem an, Painters, Service Building. — 601 E. State, 8229.
Ext 2673] ♦Southwick, F. W., Asst. Prof. Pomology, 124 P lan t Science. — 432 M itchell.
Ext 261 l j
E xt 2351 ♦Sparks, Com dr. N. R „  H ead of Diesel School, NTS, 260 O lin. — 416 Klinewood 
R oad, 2675.
Ext 2087 Speed, (Miss) E. R ., Supervisor of Catalogue, University L ibrary. — 911 E. State, 
6437.
Ext 2196 ♦Speight, H aro ld  E. B., Dean of Students, 201 T ow er Road. — 225 Fall Creek 
Drive, Ext 1187.
Ext 2576 Spencer, (Mrs.) A. M., Clerk, Dairy. — 422 N. T itu s  Ave., 8908.
Ext 2217 ♦Spencer, L. B., Instr. Electrical Engineering, R and. — 435 N. A urora, 7273.
Ext 2698 ♦Spencer, Leland, Prof. M arketing, 213 W arren. — 24 Cornell St., 8396.
Ext 2209 ♦Spencer, (Mrs.) Mazzare, Clerk, Zoology, MG-15 Stimson. — R.D. 5, 64-F-21.
E xt 2271 Sperduti, (Miss) Alice, Asst. English, 65 Goldwin Sm ith. — 110 Cook, 9977.
Ext 2764 Sperling, (Miss) Gladys, Laboratory  T echnician, A nim al N u tritio n , Small A ni­
m al L ab o ra to ry .— 110 O sinun Place, 31523.
Ext 1052 ♦Sperling, M ajor W. E., I l l ,  C om m anding M arine D etachm ent, NTS, Sage.— 
518 Dryden Road.
Sperry, (Miss) J . A., Secretary to the D irector, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. 
Y., (Geneva 6529).
Sperry, (Miss) M. F., M ailing Clerk, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y., (Geneva 
6462).
Spiegel, M. R ., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 78 Sage, 3331-525.
Ext 2438 ♦Spielman, A. A., Asst. Prof. A nim al H usbandry , W ing. — 209 Elmwood Ave., 
8374.
Ext 1985 Spitz, (Miss) Suzanne, Asst., Speech and Dram a, 3 W illard  S tra ig h t.— 152 E. 
State.
Ext 2682 ♦Spott, Allay, C ustodian, B-28 W arren. — 321 N. Fu lton , 3042.
Ext 2119 ♦Spry, F. J., Asst. Prof. Civil Engineering, 311 L incoln. — 605 M itchell, Ext 6788.
Ext 2071 Spurling, (Miss) J . E., Secretary to the Vice President, M orrill. — 1 Lodge Way,
32917.
Ext 2666 Stafford, (Miss) H. A., Asst. Botany, 250 P lan t Science. —406 Oak Ave., 8125.
Ext 2416 ♦Stahl, B enjam in, C ustodian, W ing, — R.D. 2, R om ulus, N. Y.
Ext 2250 Stakgold, I., 307 W est Sibley. — 717 E. Buffalo, 5678.
Ext 2507 Staley, (Mrs.) H elen, Extension Asst. Prof. Hom e Economics, 203 Van R ens­
selaer. — 518 Dryden Road, 32000.
Ext 2533 Stanford, (Miss) K atherine, Asst., 366 Van Rensselaer. — 314 Ithaca Road.
Ext 2626 ♦Stangler, B. B., Asst. F loriculture, 46 P lan t Science.
Ext 2768 Stansell, (Miss) Dawn, Stenographer, Small A nim al Building. — 218 Delaware 
Ave., 7448.
Ext 2567 ♦Stark, C. N., Prof. Bacteriology, and Bacteriologist in E xperim ent S tation, 
D a i r y . -  1322 E. State, 9393.
Ext 2090 *Starr, W alter, Asst. T reasu re r’s Office, M orrill. -  105 W. Falls, 31273.
Steele, E. L., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 406 Elm wood Ave., 32740. 
E xt 2452 ♦Steinfeldt, (Miss) Betty, Statistical Clerk, 213 Rice. — 311 L inn.
Ext 2521 Steininger, (Miss) Grace, Associate Prof. H om e Economics, 307 Van Rensselaer.
— 214 Cascadilla Park, 32191.
Ext 2546 Steinm etz, (Miss) M argaret, Extension Instr., 3M-7 Van Rensselaer. — 618 Stew­
art Ave., 32789.
Ext 2336* *Stelle, (Dr.) R u th  S., Asst. Prof. of Preventive M edicine, A ttend ing  Physician, 
Infirm ary and Clinic. — 206 Eddy, 485.
♦Stephan, F. F., Prof. Sociology. — 4924 L ittle  Falls R oad, A rlington, Virginia. 
(Absent on leave.)
E xt 2025 ♦Stephenson, Carl, Prof. H istory, Boardm an. — 109 Brook Lane, 6962.
Ext 2768 ♦Stephenson, H . C., Prof. Small A nim al Diseases, Small Anim al B uilding. — 
105 Cornell, 31240.
♦Stephenson, R . L., In str. Chem ical E ngineering, 170 Olin. — 137 H udson.
E xt 2411 ♦Stevens, (Mrs.) Alice, M ail Clerk, E xtension T each ing  and  Inform ation , Roberts.
— R.D. 1, Brooktondale, N. Y.
Ext 2157 ♦Stevens, R. S., D ean of the Faculty and  Prof. of Law, M yron T aylor. — 208 
H anshaw  R oad, 8641.
Ext 2326 ♦Stevenson, H . A., M anaging Editor, Cornell A lum ni News, 3 East A ve.— 
Brooktondale, N. Y., (Ith  70-F-14).
Stewart, F. C., Prof. Botany, E m eritus, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y., 236 
W ashington, (Geneva 5575).
Ext 25311 Stewart, (Miss) M arjorie, Stenographer, 134 Van Rensselaer. — 426 E. Buffalo, 
E xt 2409J 32281.
Ext 2246 Stewart, (Miss) Mary, Instr. Physical E ducation, Sage.—518 D ryden R oad, 7250. 
Ext 2424 ♦Stewart, R. M., Prof. and H ead of D epartm ent, R u ra l Education, 205 S tone .— 
222 B ryant Ave., 9952.
Ext 2415 ♦Stillwell, (Mrs.) Lucella, Stenographer, W in g .— 110 W. Seneca, 2642.
Ext 2070 ♦Stilman, (Mrs.) G. A., T u to r, Slavic Languages and  L iteratu res, 337 Goldwin 
S m ith .— 117 Oak Ave., 8756.
Ext 2070 ♦Stilman, Leon, Instr, Slavic Languages and L iteratu res, 337 Goldwin Sm ith. — 
117 Oak Ave., 8756.
Ext 2118 ♦Stobie, (Mrs.) M argaret, Instr. English, 61 Goldwin Sm ith. — 413 S. Albany.
Ext 2118 ♦Stobie, W illiam , Instr. English, 61 Goldwin Sm ith. — 413 S. Albany.
Ext 2502 Stockburger, (Miss) D orothy, Research Asst., 122 Van Rensselaer. — 608 E. 
Buffalo, 9102.
Ext 2461 Stocks, (Miss) Esther, Asst. Prof. H om e Economics and  Secretary of the  Col­
lege, 147 Van R ensselaer.— O rchard  Crest, R.D. 1, 2-F-22.
Ext 2499 Stodola, (Miss) Veronica, Instr. and  Asst. M anager of Cafeteria, G-65 Van R ens­
selaer. -  203 W. Buffalo, 6627.
F.xt 2776 ♦Stokoe, (Mrs.) R u th , Stenographer, Emergency Food Commission, 3M6 Van 
Rensselaer. — 527 E. Buffalo, 435.
E xt 2294 ♦Stokoe, W illiam , Asst. English, 33 G oldwin Sm ith. — 527 E. Buffalo, 435.
E xt 2716 ♦Stone, E. L., jr., Asst. Agronomy, 425 Caldwell. — 424 N. Geneva, 31808.
E xt 2689 ♦Stone, (Mrs.) G. H ., A ccounting Clerk, 432 W arren . — B rooktondale, N. Y.,
51-F-2.
♦Stone, W. K., Associate Prof. Fine Arts, E m eritus. — Forest Hom e, 6670.
♦Stotz, E. H ., Prof. Chem istry, E xperim ent S tation, Geneva, N. Y„ (Geneva 2715). 
E x t 2452 Stoughton, (Mrs.) L inda, Clerk, 200 Rice. — 442 N. Geneva, 31548.
E xt 2543 ♦Strasburg, (Mrs.) D orothy, Stenographer, G 7 Van Rensselaer. — 222 University
Ave., 32419.
Ext 2031 ♦Strecker, H . A., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 321 T aughannock  Boulevard.
Ext 2158 ♦Strok, Peter, Laboratory  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 310 Second, 7661.
E xt 2530 Strom, (Miss) Ju n ia ta , Research Asst., 441 Van Rensselaer. — 5 Reservoir Ave., 
2878.
Ext 2391 ♦Strong, E. M., Prof. E lectrical Engineering, 103 Frank lin . — 513 Wyckoff Road, 
7274.
E xt 2562 Struglia, Lee, Laboratory  T echnician , Poultry  H usbandry , 300 R ice .— 126 
L inden  Ave., 32519.
♦Strunk, W illiam , Prof. English, Em eritus. — 301 W. State, 8391.
Ext 2478 Sturges, (Mrs.) E leanor, Stenographer, 3M-5 Van Rensselaer. — 1341 E. State, 
31425.
I th  3421 S turtevant, (Miss) C atherine, Editor, U niversity Press, 124 R oberts P lace .— 
400 T rip h am m er R oad, 5844.
Sudm an, I. H., T each ing  Asst., Physics, R ockefeller.— 105 Valley R oad, 31029.
Ext 2511 *Sullivan, (Mrs.) M argaret, S tenographer, 208 Van Rensselaer. — 403 T u rn e r  
Place, 3043.
Ext 2758 ♦Sumner, J. B„ Prof. Biochemistry, 179 D a iry .— 119 H eights C ourt, 31913.
Ext 2747 ♦Sun, Y. P., Fellow, Entomology, Insectary. — 616 Cayuga H eights R oad, 32854.
Ext 2803 *Sunderville, Earl, Prof. V eterinary Anatomy, Jam es Law.—Forest Hom e, 32148.
Ext 2175 '••'Sutherland, A. E., Prof. of Law, M yron T a y lo r .— 110 Cayuga H eights Road, 
2565.
Ext 2456 ♦Sutherland, (Mrs.) M. D., Accounting Clerk, Business Office, Roberts. — 411 
A uburn , 32*600.
Ext 2577 ♦Sutliff, E. R., H elper, Dairy. — Dryden, N. Y.
Ext 2449 Sutton, G. M., Asst. Prof. O rnithology and C urator of Birds, 308 Fernow.
Ext 2060 ♦Swartout, Donald, C ustodian, M-115 Stimson. — R.D. 2, T rum ansburg , N. Y.
E xt 2745 ♦Swart wood, Paul, P lum ber, Agr. P lum bing  Shop. — R.D. 2.
Ext 2660 ♦Swayze, C. I., L aboratory Asst. Botany, 223 P lan t Science. — 406 Elmwood Ave., 
32740.
♦Sweet, L t. G. H., Com pany Officer, NTS. — 202 M iller.
Ext 2597] ♦Sweet, R. D., Asst. Prof. Vegetable Crops, 108 East R oberts. — R.D. 4, Slaterville
Ext 2586J R oad, 6723.
Ext 2725 ♦Sweetland, E. R., Field Forem an, 325 Caldwell. — Dryden, N. Y., (Dryden 
16-3-J).
Ext 2378 *Swenson, O. J., Prof. Chem ical Engineering, 101 O lin .— 520 T h e  Parkway, 
8795.
♦Swift, W. C., T /Sgt., M ilitary Science and Tactics (Asst. Supply), B arton. — 845 
N. A urora.
Ext 1103 ♦Swift, W . P., Vocational Adviser, U. S. Veterans A dm inistration  Office, 13 East 
Ave. — 209 Dryden Road.
Ext 25121 Swisher, (Mrs.) M argery, Asst., 337 Van R ensselaer.— 107 H anshaw  R oad, 8579.
Ext 2536/
Ext 2636 ♦Swope, W. D., Extension Instr. P lan t Breeding, 167 P lan t Science. — R.D. 3, 
Freeville, N. Y., (Dryden 1823).
Ext 2411 Symons, (Miss) B lanche, M ail Clerk, Extension T each ing  and Inform ation , 
Roberts. — B rooktondale, N. Y., (Slaterville 18-Y-3).
Ext 2350 Szeftel, Marc, Acting Asst. Prof. H istoiy, B oardm an. — 304 Elmwood Ave.
Ext 2030 T ab o r, (Miss) E leanor, Asst. G overnm ent, 317 B oardm an. — 608 E. Buffalo,
9102.
Ext 2425 *Tailby, G. W., Extension Instr. Anim al H usbandry , W ing. — R.D. 2, 32865.
Ext 24251 T anabe, Tsuneo, Asst. Anim al H usbandry , W ing and Anim al B reeding Labo-
Ext 2753/ ratory. — 114 Sum m it Ave., 5167.
Ext 3 T androw , (Miss) Patricia, Asst. Bookkeeper, R esidential Halls, M o rrill.— 105 
B randon Place, 5665.
♦Tape, G. F., Instr. Physics, Rockefeller. (Absent on leave.)
Tapley, W . T ., Asst. Prof. Vegetable Crops, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y., 
(Geneva 6139).
Ext 2328 ♦Taplin , Preston, A nnouncer W H CU , Savings Bank B u ild in g .— 131 N. Q uarry, 
8726.
T aschenburg , E. F., Asst. Prof. Entomology, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y., 
(Geneva 2678).
Ext 2399 ♦Taube, H enry  Asst. Prof. Chemistry, Baker. — 112 Sage Place.
Ext 2051 ♦Taube, (Mrs.) Id a  C., Secretary, Philosophy, 231 Goldwin S m ith .— 115 Heights 
C ourt, 7724.
Ext 2537 ♦T aubm an, (Mrs.) W inifred , Stenographer, 343 Van Rensselaer. — 413 W. C ourt, 
31218.
Ext 2393 T au l, (Miss) Rachael, Asst. Social Studies, Education, Stone.— 117 Eddy, 7137.
Ext 2763 Taussig. (Miss) L. E., Junior L ibrarian , A griculture, Stone. — R.D. 5, (Ithaca
36-F-13).
Ext 2418 ♦Taylor, C. A., Prof. in Extension Service, Roberts. — 204 Fa irm oun t Ave., 3908.
Ext 2479 ♦Taylor, (Mrs.) C arrie, Prof. in  Extension Service and  Asst. State L eader of
Hom e D em onstration Agents, 253 Van Rensselaer. — 204 Fairm oun t Ave., 
3908.
Ext 2272 T aylor, E. C., jr., Research Asst. Poultry  H usbandry , Baker. — Forest Hom e, 
6773.
Ext 2223 ♦Taylor, (Mrs.) J. B., Secretary and  Stenographer, Physics, Rockefeller. — Forest 
Home.
Tedeschi, R. J., Asst. Chemistry, Baker. — 122 W ait Ave., 31221.
E xt 2740 *T eeter, Lester, G ardener and N igh t C aretaker, F loricu ltu re  G reenhouse. — 
H anshaw  Road, 22-F-23.
Ext 2196 T ellier, (Miss) M arian E., Secretary to the  D ean of Students, 201 T ow er Road.
— 208 Delaware Ave., 9829.
E x t,2251 T erep in , R. H., Instr. E ngineering D rawing, 206 East Sibley-.— 114 Kelvin
Place, 31585.
Ext 2701 *T erre ll, (Mrs.) M., Statistical Clerk, 107 W arren . — 225 Colum bia, 31823.
Ext 2292] *T erry, C. W., Associate Prof. A eronautical E ngineering, East M echanical Labo-
Ext 2134J ra to ry  and Morse. — 413 S. Albany.
E xt 2115 *Terw illegar, R. E., Asst., T reasu re r’s Office, M orrill. — 804 M itchell, 7345.
Ext 2222 *Terw illiger, H arold , F irem an, H eating  P lan t. —R.D. 2, Freeville, N. Y.
Ext 2074 *T hatcher, R. Y., Associate Prof. Civil Engineering, 308 Lincoln. — 962 E. State, 
7546.
Ext 2551 * 1  homas, (Mrs.) Carolyn, Asst., G 120 Van Rensselaer. — 121 M aple Ave.
Ext 2058 *Thom as, C. K., Associate Prof. Speech and D irector of Speech Clinic, 23 Gold- 
. win Sm ith. — 201 Ithaca R oad, 31419.
Ext 2628 Thom as, (Miss) Florence, Asst. P lan t B reeding and  Vegetable Crops, 158 P lan t 
Science. — 234 Valley Road, 31624.
Ext 2699 *Thom as, (Mrs.) Isabelle, Secretary, 228 W arren . — Forest H om e Drive, 32786. 
Ext 2536 Thom as, (Miss) Jessica, Asst., 309 Van Rensselaer. — 521 E. State, 8307.
E xt 2462 Thom as, (Miss) June , Stenographer, 284 Van Rensselaer. — 204 College Ave. 
E xt 2757 *Thom as, J. W., Asst. Anim al N u tritio n , Dairy. — 121 M aple Ave., 31935.
E xt 2072 *Thom as, P ierre, Associate Prof. Rom ance Languages and  L iteratu res, 282 Gold­
win S m ith .— 119 B randon Place, 32896.
Ext 2193 ^Thom pson, D. W „ Asst. Speech, 249 G oldwin Sm ith. — 115 Stewart Ave., 5059. 
E xt 2322 T hom pson, (Miss) Elizabeth, O perating  Room  Supervisor, Infirm ary. — In ­
firmary, 2747.
Ext 2013 *Thom pson, Frank, C ustodian, Goldwin Sm ith. — 250 Floral Ave., 8103.
Ext 2175 *Thom pson, G. J., Prof. of Law, Myron T aylor. — 116 Kelvin Place, 8881.
Ext 2595 *Thom pson, H. C., Prof. Vegetable Crops, 103 East Roberts. — 305 Fairm ount
Ave., 7262.
E xt 2042 *Thom pson, H . W., Prof. English, 244 Goldwin Sm ith. — 3 R eservoir Ave., 
31393.
E xt 2354 ^Thom pson, (Miss) J . E., Asst., 141 Goldwin Sm ith. — 103(4 H arvard  Place.
E xt 2052 *Thom pson, (Mrs.) M. A., Asst., Speech and D ram a, 127 G oldwin S m ith .— 115
Stew art Ave., 5059.
E xt 2721 *T horne, M. D., Asst. Agronomy, 294 Caldwell. — 219 Prospect, 5047.
Ext 2656 T horne, R. F., Asst. Botany, 423-S P lan t Science. — 813 N. A urora, 2131.
Ext 2430 T h orne, (Miss) T helm a, Acting Asst. Prof. H om e Economics Education , 208
S tone .— 136 Cascadilla Park, 8416.
Ext 2322 T h orom an , (Dr.) M argaret, Asst. Prof. of C linical M edicine, Asst. A ttending 
Physician, Infirm ary and Clinic. — Infirm ary, 2747.
Ext 2430 T h u rsto n , (Miss) F. M., Prof. Hom e Economics E ducation , 311 Stone. — 700 
Stewart Ave., 32232.
Ext 2248 *T illon , J . N., jr., Prof. A rchitecture, 302 W hite. — I l l  T h e  Parkway, 8523.
Ext 2087 T im m erm an, (Miss) E., Readers Asst., University L ibrary . — Dryden, N. Y.,
(Dryden 114-W).
Ext 21821 *Tom boulian , D. H., Associate Prof. Physics, R ockefeller.— 107 Crescent Place, 
Ext 2207] 8640.
E xt 2040 ^T om pkins, Fred, C ustodian, Baker. — 114 Esty.
Ext 2029 *Tone, Fred H., T u to r  in G erm an, 181 Goldwin Sm ith. — 431 E. Seneca, 6253. 
Ext 2088 *Townley, L. D., Statistician, Buildings and G rounds, M orrill. — 512 University 
Ave., 6389.
Ext 2234 Tow nsend, C. E., Prof. E ngineering Drawing, 207 East Sibley. — Lake Ridge, 
(Poplar R idge 3611).
Ext 2087 *Townsend, R. C., C ustodian, L ibrary . — R.D. 1.
Ext 2087 Tozer, Frank, L ibrary  H elper, University L ibrary. — R.D. 1, 3570.
Ext 2251 *Tracy, T . B., Instr. E ngineering Drawing, 206 East Sib ley .— 1326 E. State, 5541.
*T raphagen, P. V., E xperim entalist, Vegetable Crop's, and  Farm  Superin tendent, 
E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y., (Geneva 6462).
*T reat, J. E., jr., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 1002 N. Cayuga, 7147. 
*T reat, (Mrs.) M ary Jo , Asst. Chem istry, Baker. — 1002 N. Cayuga, 7147.
Ext 2733 T releaven, (Miss) Nellie, S tenographer, 238 W arren. — 404 Cascadilla St., 8204. 
I th  3423 *T rem an, A. H., University A ttorney; L ecturer in H otel A dm inistration; and 
L ecturer in Business Law, Dept, of Agr. Economics, Savings Bank B uilding.
— 15 Llenroc C ourt, 9111.
Ext 2425 *T rim berger, G. W., Extension Asst. Prof. Anim al H usbandry , W in g .— 119 
L inden Ave., 32619.
Ext 2605 *T ripepi, Salvatore, Custodian, East R oberts. — 207 T h ird .
Ext 2064 *Trousdale, J . B., A uditor and Asst. T reasu rer, M orrill. — 102 Northw ay Road
31463.
Ext 1103 *Troy, D. J., T ra in in g  Officer, Veterans A dm inistration , 13 East Ave.
T roy, H . C„ Prof. D airy Industry , Em eritus. — 305 Oak Ave., 32640.
Ext 2015 *T rudeau , J . I., sr., M echanician, Franklin . — R.D. 1.
E xt 25401 T ru e , (Miss) V irginia, Asst. Prof. and A cting H ead, D ept, of H ousehold Art,
Ext 2478J 314 Van Rensselaer. — 521 Wyckoff R oad, 8876.
Ext 2210 *T ruell, R ohn , Research Associate, Physics, Rockefeller. — C oddington Road 
31938.
E xt 2262 *T unison, (Mrs.) H. M„ Stenographer, 105 Franklin . — T rum ansburg , N. Y.
E xt 2415 *T urk , K. L., Prof. Anim al H usbandry , W ing. — 803 H anshaw  R oad, 31785.
Ext 2441 *T urley, W. K„ Salesman, 111 Rice. — 110 Heights C ourt, 31417.
Ext 2281 T u rn b u ll, (Miss) Jean , C U R W  Associate, Barnes. -  523 E. Buffalo, 32460.
Ext 2444 * T urner, C. N., Associate Prof. A gricid tural Engineering; and  Project L eader 
of Farm  Electrification Council, Dairy. — 228 R idgedale R oad, 31725.
Ext 2428 *Tvaroha, Jack, C arpenter, Agr. C arpen ter Shop. — R.D. 1.
Ext 2721 T yler, (Miss) E. A., A ccounting Clerk, 282 Caldwell. -  R.D. 4, 42-F-4.
E xt 2236 *Tyler, H . O., O perator, Power P lan t. — R.D. 4, 42-F-4.
E xt 2563 *Tyler, H. S., Associate Prof. in Personnel A dm inistration , A griculture, 192
Roberts. — R.D. 1, G roton, N. Y., (Peruville), (Groton 37-F-14).
E xt 2621 *Tyler, L. J., Associate Prof. P lan t Pathology, 361 P lan t Science. — Forest Hom e 
5377.
T yler, W. W., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 303 Fairm ount Ave 
32857.
Ext 2429 *Udall. D. H., Prof. V eterinary M edicine, E m eritu s .— 106 B randon Place, 9193. 
E xt 2427 *Udall, J. I'., Research Associate, 3M-14 Van Rensselaer. — 419 N. Geneva.
E xt 2678 *Uhl, C. H., Asst. Botany, 220 P lan t Science. — 809 E. State.
Ext 2565 *U m breit, W. W „ Associate Prof. of Bacteriology, Dairy. — R.D. 1.
Ext 2108 *Underwood, P. H., Prof. Surveying, 113 Lincoln. -  960 E. State, 7846.
U pdike, (Miss) F. E., Stenographer, Chemistry, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. 
Y., (Geneva 2715).
Ext 2666 Urice, (Miss) J. A., Asst. Botany, 251 P lan t Science. -  708 Stewart Ave., 8850.
Ext 2185 *U tter, H aro ld , C ustodian, O ld Armory. — 214 L inden Ave., 7993.
Ext 2186 V alentine, (Miss) Rosam ond, Secretary, Psychology, 310 M orrill. — SpeiTcer, N. 
Y., (Spencer 10-Y-21).
Ext 2717 *Van Alstine, Ernest, Extension Prof. Agronomy, 150 C a ld w e ll-R .D . 4, 51-F-21.
*van Alstyne, L. M., Research Associate, Pomology, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, 
N. Y„ (Geneva 2919).
Ext 2222 *Van Arkel, H ., O perator, H eating  P lant. — Freeville, N. Y.
E xt 2691 VanDeM ark, (Miss) Bette, Stenographer, R u ra l Sociology, 313 W arren . — 428 
N. A urora, 7886.
Ext 2033 *Van Deusen, E. R., Col. FA, Prof. M ilitary Science and Tactics, B arton — 108 
Eddy, 9008.
Ext 2302 *Van Dusen, E. B., L t. Com dr., Instr. Diesel, NTS, 272 Olin. -  711 E. Seneca. 
Ext 945 Van Duyne, (Miss) Clara, Asst. House D irector, Lyon. — Sage 3331-468.
Ext 21911 Van Duzer, (Miss) Evelyn, Asst. Clinic. — Brooktondale, N. Y„ R.D. 1 70-F-4
Ext 2336/
Ext 2328 Vanek, (Miss) R . E., C ontinuity  D epartm ent, W H C U , Savings Bank B uilding.
— 406 W. C ortland St., G roton, N. Y., (Groton, 178).
Ext 2754J *Van E tten , C. J., G ardener, East Ithaca Field House and Vegetable Crops
I th  32725/ G reenhouse.— 125 M aple Ave., 31835.
Ext 27831 Van H ousen, (Miss) H ilda, Stenographer, 336 W arren . — ‘’01 College Ave 5106 
Ext 2784/
Ext 1987 Van Kirk, (Miss) G. D., Stenographer, U niversity Placem ent Service. — R.D. 5, 
Spencer Road, 5102.
Ext 2177 Van M arter, (Miss) R u th , Asst. T reasu re r’s Office, M o rrill.— 108 E M arshall
31416.
Ext 2465 Van N atta , (Miss) Doris, Stenographer, 149 Van Rensselaer. — 222 Kline Road 
8862.
E xt 2431 Van N atta , (Miss) E. G., C lerk and Stenographer, Fernow. — R.D. 3, W illow 
Creek R oad, 76-F-14.
E xt 2452 Van N ederynen, (Mrs.) M arie, S tenographer, 200 Rice. — R.D. 5, M ecklenburg 
R oad, 55-F-21. 6
Ext 2732 *Van O rder, (Mrs.) Donua, Stenographer, 118-C Fernow .— R.D. 3, 6565.
E xt 2197 *Van O rm an, Ray, Coach of Lacrosse and  Asst. Coach Football, Schoellkopf.— 
Seven M ile Drive, 18-F-15.
Van R iper, (Miss) E. E., Stenographer, Pomology, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, 
N. Y., (Geneva 2919).
Ext 2754 *Van Sickle, R ow land, G ardener, Vegetable Crops Greenhouse. — R.D. 2, (Dry­
den 1932).
E xt 2143 *Van Sicklen, A rth u r, Clerk, College Stores. — 911 N. Cayuga.
Ext 2114 Varga, (Miss) M. E., Asst. T rea su re r’s Office, M o rrill.— 107 Farm , 32511.
I th  3484 *Vasteno, (Mrs.) I. M., Stenographer, N. Y. State Law Revision Commission, 
M yron T aylor. — 616 E. State, 5200.
Ext 2411 *Vliet, D onald, Clerk, E xtension T each ing  and In form ation , R oberts. — 226 
L inden Ave., 6634.
Ext 2891 Volz, (Miss) Frances, Research Associate, 229 U. S. N u tritio n  L ab o ra to ry .— 306 
B ryant Ave.
Ext 2050 *von Engeln, O. D., Prof. Geology and C hairm an of the D epartm ent, 250 Mc­
G raw .— 115 Kelvin Place, 9078.
E xt 2073 *Waage, F. O., Prof. H istory of A rt and Archaeology, 37 Goldwin S m ith .— 204
E. U pland R oad, 6366.
Ext 2566 W adey, F. H ., Asst. Bacteriology, Dairy. — 301 B ryant Ave., 9666.
E xt 2083 W agem aker, (Miss) Lucille, Asst. T rea su re r’s Office, M orrill. — R.D. 2, 56-F-13.
Ext 2046 *W agner, R. II., Associate Prof. Speech, 233 Goldwin S m ith .— I l l  N orthway 
R oad, 32678.
E xt 2153 W aldner, M ichael, T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 151 M aple Ave., 
3061.
Ext 2116 ’•‘W alker, C. L., Prof. Sanitary Engineering, 218 L incoln. — 201 F a irm oun t Ave., 
8564.
E xt 2068 W alker, (Miss) Florence, Asst. T rea su re r’s Office, M orrill. — 706 E. Buffalo.
E xt 2211 W alker, R. Asst. Prof. M athem atics, 124 W hite. — 700 Stew art Ave.
Ext 2755 *W alker, W. R., Extension Instr. A nim al H usbandry , W ing. — 25 Renwick 
Heights Road, 7600.
W allace, (Miss) Grace, Clerk and  Stenographer, Long Island Vegetable Research 
F a rm .— R iverhead, N. Y.
Ext 2431 *W allihan, E. F„ Asst. Prof. Forest Soils, 206 Fernow. — 109 College Ave.
Ext 3 W alter, (Miss) Shirley, Asst. Bookkeeper, R esidential Halls, M o rr ill.— 218 
Delaware Ave., 31703.
E xt 25901 W anderstock, J . J., In str. Anim al H usbandry , W ing. — 120 C atherine, 5905.
E xt 27SOJ
W ard, (Miss) L ynette, L aboratory Asst., Bacteriology, E xperim ent Station, Ge­
neva, N. Y., (Geneva 2629).
Ext 2165 W ard, (Miss) M argaret, Asst. Zoology, 205 Stimson. — 112 H igh land  Place, 
32098.
Ext 2389 *W ard, R. L „ Asst. Prof. Classics, 125 Goldwin S m ith .— I l l  V alentine Place, 
9387.
I th  2559 *W ard, Roger, G ardener, T es t Gardens. — R.D. 2.
Ext 2598 *W ard, W. B., H ead, D epartm ent of Extension T each ing  and Inform ation  and 
E ditor and Chief of Publications, R oberts. — 103 M idway R oad, 9878.
Ext 2322 W ardw ell, (Miss) L orena, Receptionist, In firm ary .— 1021 W . State.
E xt 2207 *W arfield, George, T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 427 E. Seneca.
Ext 2494 W aring, (Mrs.) E thel, Prof. H om e Economics, G-57 Van Rensselaer. — 228 
D ryden R oad, 7506.
W arner, (Miss) A nnette  J., Prof. Hom e Economics, Em eritus. — 1600 G arden St., 
Santa B arbara, Calif.
I th  3421 *W arner, John , P roduction  D irector, U niversity Press, 124 R oberts P lace .— 
325 W . Seneca, 5136.
W arren, (Miss) Eleanor, S tenographer, P lan t Pathology, E xperim ent, S tation, 
Geneva, N. Y., (Geneva 2920).
E xt 2696 *W arren, S. W ., Prof. Farm  M anagem ent, 130 W arren . — H anshaw  R oad, 8156.
E xt 2464 W arter, (Miss) Vivien, L ib rarian , 117-A Van Rensselaer. — H anshaw  R oad, 
R.D. 2.
Ext 2577 * W ashburn, K enneth, M echanic, Dairy. — 207 Colum bia, 7650.
Ext 2034 ♦W ashburn, K. L., Asst. Prof. Fine Arts, Franklin . — Forest Hom e, 5598.
Ext 2570 *W ashburn, (Mrs.) M. R ., Asst. Bacteriology, Dairy. — 120 M aple Ave., 5282.
E xt 2747 * W ash b u rn , R., Asst. Entom ology, Comstock. — 120 M aple Ave.
Ext 2175 W ashington, G. T ., Prof. of Law, M yron T aylor. (Absent on leave.)
E xt 2740 *W atkins, J . E., G ardener, F lo ricu ltu re  G reenhouse. — R.D. 2.
Ext 2729 *W atkins, T . C., Asst. Prof. Entom ology, Comstock. — 606 M itchell, 32298.
Ext 2293 *W atson, E. B., Asst. Prof. E ngineering M aterials, East M echanical L aboratory. 
— P ine T ree  R oad, 8459.
Ext 6 W atson, (Miss) E. C., D ining Room  D irector, R esidential H alls, M o rrill.— 
100 W . Buffalo, 6639.
Ext 2161 W att, E. R., Instr. H eat-Pow er Engineering, 10 W est Sibley. -1 107 W illiam s, 
5867.
E xt 2467 W att, Jam es, B uild ing  M aintenance M an, B-35 Van Rensselaer. — 307 Stewart 
Ave., 7649.
E xt 2402 W att, (Miss) M artha, Clerk, G-104 Van R ensse laer.— 307 Stewart Ave., 7649.
Ext 2112 *W eatherlow , H ugh  E., Superin tenden t, B uildings and G rounds, M o rrill.—
403 Elmwood Ave., 8801.
Ext 2173 W eaver, D. V., T each ing  Asst., M athem atics, 204 W hite. — 510 Dryden Road, 
32950.
Ext 2561 W eaver, L. Ii., Extension Associate Prof. Poultry  H usbandry , 112 Rice.— R.D 5, 
5218.
Ext 2331 W eaver, (Miss) Pearl, D irector Food Production , East Ithaca. — 522 S. 'Albany, 
8053.
Ext 2131 *W eaver, P. J., Prof. Music, Music Building. —511 Kline R oad, 8541.
Ext 2686 W eaver, (Miss) R u th , Statistical Clerk, 427 W arren . — Dryden, N. Y.
Ext 2706 *W ebster, D. A., Instr. Lim nology and Fisheries, Comstock. — 206 Oak H ill
Road, 5644.
W ebster, H. F., T each ing  Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 151 M aple Ave., 3061.
♦W ebster, M yron, Acting Asst. Prof. H istory, Myron T aylor. — 204 Cornell, 6984.
Ext 26001 ♦W ebster, IV. L„ Labor U tilization Specialist, Farm  Labor Program , 137 W arren
Ext 2697] -  105 O xford Place, 9730.
Ext 2182 ♦W eibly, S. M., Engineer, Physics, Rockefeller. —R.D. 2, 6098.
Ext 2528 W einberger, (Miss) Irene, Stenographer, Extension T each ing  and Inform ation, 
155 Van Rensselaer. — 223 L inden Ave., 5710.
Ext 2038 ♦Weir, C. I., Asst. Prof. English, 171 Goldwin Sm ith. — I l l  Delaware Ave., 6479.
(T ully  2303) *W eisbrodt, ). R., Farm  Forem an, Agronomy, State Farm , T u lly , N. Y.
Ext 2462 *W eissbecker, (Mrs.) A. j . ,  S tenographer, 284 Van R ensselaer.— 114 Eddy.
Ext 2654 ♦W elch, D. S., Prof. P lan t Pathology, 357 P lan t Science. — R.D. 1, W arren  Road, 
3655.
Ext 2405 W elch, (Miss) Sarah, Secretary, School of N u trition , 126 F ernow .— I l l  N. Sun­
set Drive, 32654.
Ext 2186 W eld, H. P., Prof. Psychology, Em eritus, 322 M o rrill.— 1 East Ave., 3331-500.
W eller, (Miss) E. H., Asst. Chemistry, B ak er.— Forest Hom e, 6030.
♦W ellington, R ichard, Prof. Pomology, E xperim ent Station, Geneva, N. Y., 
(Geneva 2919).
♦Wells, A. E., Prof. M echanic Arts, Em eritus. — 105 Cascadilla Park, 8870.
Ext 2231 ♦Wells, F. M., Associate Prof. A rchitecture, 316 W hite. — 131 Kline R oad, 8083.
(Dryden 102) W ells, K. I)., Asst. A gricultural E ducation, Dryden C entral School.— Dryden, 
N. Y„ (Dryden 117-R).
Ext 2392 ♦Welsh, Paul, Instr. English, 71 Goldwin Sm ith. — 305 H udson, 8538.
Ext 2009 ♦W em ett, B. C., Cpl., Supply Clerk, M ilitary Science and Tactics, B arton. — 400 
T rip h am m er R oad, 5042.
Ext 2321 W en, G erald, Asst., Chinese, 105 McGraw. — 308 Eddy, 6646.
Ext 2729 ♦Wene, G. P., Asst. Entomology, Comstock.
Ext 2274 ♦W enrich, (Mrs.) Jeanne, Clerk, G raduate  School, 212 M o rrill.— 124 L inden 
Ave., 32594.
Ext 2569 ♦W enrich, J. A., Asst. Dairy Industry , Dairy. — 121 L inden Ave., 32594.
♦Wessels, P. H., Prof. Long Island Vegetable Research Farm . — R iverhead, N. Y.
Ext 2240 ♦West, (Mrs.) F. M., Asst. House D irector, Cascadilla. — Cascadilla, 3331-2240.
Ext 2308 ♦W estervelt, W. E., Chief O perator, F ilter P lan t. — Forest Hom e, 7480.
Ext 2445 ♦W estfall, M. J., Asst. Biology, R oberts. — 6 N eedham  Place, 9031.
Ext 2619 W etherbee, (Miss) Jeanne, S tenographer, 20 P lan t Science.— 116 First, 7020.
Ext 2514 ♦Wetzstcon, (Mrs.) Mary, Extension Instr., 235 Van Rensselaer. — 206 DeW itt 
Place, 32391.
Ext 2422 W heat, J. D., Medical In terne , V eterinary, Surgery Building. — 27 East Ave., 
9218.
♦W heeler, E. H., A cting Asst. Prof. Entomology, E xperim ent S tation, Geneva, 
N. Y., (Geneva 2678).
Ext 2428 W heeler, H arry , G roundsm an, Agr. G rounds Shop. — College Ave.
Ext 2751 ♦W heeler, R . H., D irector of Finance, Asst. T reasu rer, and Prof. Extension Serv­
ice, R o b e rts .— Forest Hom e Drive, 5177.
Ext 25871 W hetzel, (Miss) Amy, Secretary and Stenographer, Office of Dean, R o b e rts .—
Ext 2588J Forest H om e Drive, 7087.
Ext 2526 W hetzel, (Miss) R u th , Stenographer, W ing. — 522 E. State.
W hitcom be, (Miss) J. E., Research Asst., Chem istry, E xperim ent S tation, G e­
neva, N. Y„ (Geneva 2884).
Ext 2494 W hitcraft, (Miss) M arie, S tenographer, G-29 Van Rensselaer. — 220 Eddy, 9225.
Ext 2117 W hite, (Miss) E. S., Secretary, 21 W est S ibley.— M ecklenburg, N. Y„ (T ru ­
m ansburg  85-F-2).
Ext 2690 W hite, F. C., Instr. G overnm ent, 306 W a rre n .— I l l  Eastwood Ave., 32644.
E xt 2117 W hitesel, T . L., In str. A dm inistrative Engineering, 23 W est Sib ley .— 1 East
Ave., Ext. 9.
Ext 2215 *W hiteside, H . E., Prof. of Law, M yron T aylor. — 508 Cayuga H eights Road, 
3973.
♦W hite-Stevens, R . H ., Asst. Prof. Long Island Vegetable Research Farm . — 
R iverhead, N. Y.
Ext 2761 *W hitlock, J . H ., Asst. Prof. V eterinary Parasitology, M oore.—971 E. State, 7736.
Ext 2700 W hitm an , (Miss) E. G., S tenographer, 205 W arren .— E tna, N. Y., (Dryden 1505).
Ext 2278 W h itte t, (Miss) Jean , Asst. D irector, C U R W , Barnes. — 523 E. Buffalo, 32260.
E xt 2066 W ichelns, H . A., Prof. Speech, and  C hairm an of D epartm ent, 237 Goldwin
Sm ith. — 220 Fall Creek Drive, 9465.
Ext 2136 W ichert, R. A., Asst. English, 167 Goldwin Sm ith. — 528 Stewart Ave., 9522.
Ext 2630 *Wiggans, R . G., Prof. P lan t Breeding, 156 P lan t Science. — Forest Hom e, 5259.
Ext 2702 W iggins, (Mrs.) M argaret, C lerk, A gricu ltu ral Economics L ibrary , W arren . —
M arian A partm ents, R.D. 5, 32991.
Ext 2336 *W ightm an, (Dr.) H . B., Associate Prof. of Clinical M edicine, A ttend ing  Phy­
sician, Infirm ary and  C lin ic .— 312 H igh land  Ave., 31071.
E xt 2576 *W ilber, Floyd, C ustodian, Dairy. — R.D. 2, 14-F-23.
Ext 2690 *W ilder, (Mrs.) Olive S., Clerk, R u ra l Sociology, 307 W arren . — 700 Stewart Ave.
E xt 2210 *W ilder, W . H ., D raughtsm an, Physics, Rockefeller. — 700 Stew art Ave.
Ext 2148 *W ilhelmy, (Mrs.) Betty, Asst, to the Dean of Students, 201 T ow er Road. — 614 
Wyckoff R oad, 8214.
E xt 25381 W ilkerson, (Miss) M abel, Asst. Prof. H om e Economics, 411 Van R ensselaer.—
E xt 2478J 433 N. A urora.
Ext 2198 W ilkin, David, C ustodian, Schoellkopf. — R.D. 1, Freeville, N. Y.
E xt 2320 W ilkin, (Miss) E. L„ Illustra to r, Photographic  Science Service, 7 South A ve.—
Pine T ree  R oad, 7838.
Ext 2740 W ilkin, (Mrs.) Sophia, G ardener, F lo ricu ltu re  G reenhouse. — R.D. 5.
E xt 2611 *W'ilkinson, (Mrs.) A. M., Instr. F loricu ltu re, 123 P lan t Science.— 410 U ni­
versity Ave., 5285.
E xt 2586 *W ilkinson, (Mrs.) O. L., Stenographer, 110 E. R oberts. — R.D. 1, N. T r ip ­
ham m er Road.
E xt 2051 *W ill, F. L., R esident Doctor, (Guggenheim  Fellow, 1945-1946), Philosophy, 
Goldwin Sm ith. — 114 Cook, 9006.
♦W illcox, W. F., Prof. Economics and Statistics, Em eritus. — 3 South Ave., 31467.
E xt 2610 *W illett, Frank, Jan ito r, P lan t Science. — R.D. 5.
Ext 2084 W illiam s, A rth u r, Asst. English, 343 Goldwin Sm ith. — Forest Hom e, 32975.
E xt 2291 ^W illiam s, D. C., A. F. A. Sand Research Fellow, W est M echanical Laboratory. 
— M aple Grove Place, 7071.
E xt 2412 W illiam s, (Miss) E. C., Asst. L ib rarian , Jam es Law. — 322 H igh land  R oad, 8804.
Ext 2168 *W illiam s, F. A., Stock Room  Clerk, Diesel Laboratory . — Glenside, 32096.
E xt 2103 W illiam s, (Miss) Grace, Stenographer, R eg istrar’s Office, M orrill. — G roton, N. 
Y., (Groton 244).
Ext 207 W illiam s, (Miss) H . B., Asst. D ining Room  D irector, Balch. — Balch, 3331- 
330.
Ext 2405 ^W illiam s, H aro ld  H „ Prof. Biochemistry, 124 F ernow .— 218 Eddy.
E xt 1976 *W illiams, H erb ert H ., D irector, University Placem ent Service. — 390 Oak Ave., 
8634.
Ext 2767 ^W illiam s, Jesse, Farm er, Farm  Practice, T ool Shop. — R.D. 2.
Ext 2761 *W illiam s, Lewis, L aboratory T echnician , M oore. — Ellis Hollow R oad, (Slater­
ville 10-Y-5).
Ext 2762 ^W illiam s, (Mrs.) M. S., L aboratory Asst., Moore. — Ellis Hollow R oad, (Slater­
ville 10-Y-5).
Ext 2318 ♦W illiams, R. M., jr., Associate Prof. Sociology, 102 McGraw.
E xt 25351 W illiam son, (Mrs.) Lucille, Associate Prof. H om e Economics, G -8 Van Rens-
Ext 2543J selaer. — 427 E. Seneca, 31687.
Ext 227o1 *W illiam son, R. E., Instr. Astronomy, 356 Rockefeller and Observatory. — Forest
Ext 2214j  H om e, 7280.
Ext 2287 *W illiamson, R . L „ Field Secretary, R u ra l C hurch Institu te , Barnes. — R.D., 
T rum ansburg , N. Y., (T rum ansburg  I32-F-13).
Ext 2089 W illis, (Mrs.) C. B., Secretary, Economics, 261 Goldwin Sm ith. — 110 Heights 
C ourt, 31579.
Ext 2087 ♦Willis, E. R. B., Associate L ibrarian , University L ibrary. — 300 Cayuga Heights 
Road, 5875.
Ext 2429 *W illis, George, Jan ito r, V eterinary M edicine Building. — 3 G arden Ave., Ext 
2739.
Ext 2628 *W illis, G. H ., E xperim entalist, P lan t Breeding, 161 P lan t Science. — R.D. 2, 
34-F-31.
E xt 2775 *W illm an, (Mrs.) A nna, Asst. Research N utrition ist, Emergency Food Com ­
mission, 342 Van Rensselaer, Dryden R oad Extension. — R.D. 2, 5098.
Ext 2755 *W illm an, H . A., Extension Associate Prof. Anim al H usbandry , W ing. — R.D. 4, 
3592.
E xt 2413 *W illm an, J. P., Prof. Anim al H usbandry, W ing. — R.D. 2, 5098.
E xt 2677 *Willsey, D. J., Field Asst., P lan t Breeding, 49 P lan t Science. — R.D. 2.
Ext 2556 *W ilson, Archie, G eneral M echanic, Jam es Law. — 108 W. Falls, 31057.
E xt 2307 *W ilson, C. R .. H eating  Supervisor, Buildings and  G rounds, M o rrill.— 519 
Wyckolf R oad, 31028.
E xt 2197 *W ilson, E. B„ H ead Coach Basketball and Asst. Coach Football, Schoellkopf. — 
407 Kline Woods R oad, 31379.
E xt 2095 W ilson, (Miss) Elizabeth, Secretary, English, 159 Goldwin Sm ith. — 522 E. State, 
32421.
1th 2062 * W ilson, H . H., jr., Soil Scientist, USDA, Soil Conservation Service, Research, 
Bailey. — Box 95, Newfield, N. Y., (Newfield 2621).
Ext 2414 *W ilson, H . M., Extension Soil C onservationist, Roberts. — 206 T itu s  Ave.. 3797.
Ext 2724 *W i|son, J- K., Prof. Agronomy, 300 Caldwell. — 202 D earborn  Place, 6657.
Ext 2175 *W ilson, L. P., Prof. of Law, M yron T aylor. — 106 Oak H ill Place, 9484.
E xt 1985 W ilson, (Miss) M. E., Asst. Speech and D ram a, 3 W illard  S traight. — 407 
M itchell, 8698.
Ext 2763 W ilson, (Miss) M ildred, Asst. L ibrarian , Agr., Stone. —319 N. T ioga, 7745.
Ext 2513 W ilson, (Miss) M. V., Asst., 237 Van Rensselaer. — 204 College Ave.
E xt 2092 *W im satt, W. A., Asst. Prof. Zoology, G-14 Stimson. — 121 Cayuga Park Road, 
7622.
E xt 2431 *W inch, F. E., jr., Extension Instr. Forestry, 106 Fernow. — 812 Hanshaw Road, 
6458.
Ext 2362 *W inding, C. C., Prof. Chemical Engineering, 228 O lin .— 107 Oak Hill Road, 
31262.
Ext 26131 *W insor, A. L., Prof. H otel A dm inistration , B-4 W arren; D irector of Veterans
Ext 1102J Advisem ent and G uidance C enter, 13 East Ave. — 32 Cornell, 8681.
E xt 2148 W insor, (Miss) K atherine, Asst. Secretary, Office of Dean of Students, 201 T ow er
R oad. — 32 Cornell St., 8681.
Ext 1102 W insor, (Miss) M aralyn, Psychom etrist, Veterans Advisem ent and G uidance
C enter, 13 East Ave. — 32 Cornell, 8681.
Ext 2116 * W in ter, George, Asst. Prof. Civil Engineering, 107-A Lincoln. — 309 E. State,
32766.
Ext 1055 *Wiscombe, L t. (jg) E. K., Instr. Diesel, NTS, A uxiliary Diesel L aboratory. — 
126 C atherine, 7751.
Ext 2360 Wise, (Miss) B. D., C urator, Fine Arts, 39 Goldwin Sm ith. — 414 Stewart Ave., 
7749.
E xt 2454 Wolff, (Miss) Helene, S tenographer, R oberts. — 309 Elm, 32385.
Ext 2403 W olstenholm e, (Miss) Sarah, E d ito rial Asst., Extension T each ing  and In fo r­
m ation, Roberts. — 618 Stew art Ave., 32789.
Ext 2222 *W omble, Raym ond, O perator, H eating  P lan t. — 207 A uburn , 7634.
♦Wood, Edgar H., Prof. Mechanics of Engineering, E m eritus. — 406 W. C ourt, 
5965.
Ext 2205 W ood, (Miss) J . E., S tenographer, Physics, Rockefeller. — 110 Lake, 7489.
Ext 2473 W ood, (Miss) T herese, Extension Asst. Prof. Hom e Economics, 305 Van R ens­
se lae r.— 518 Dryden R oad, 6424.
Ext 2418 * W ood, (Mrs.) Vail, S tenographer, R o b e rts .— 132 Blair.
Ext 2406 *W oodhull, C. M., P reparator, Jam es Law. — 223 S. Geneva, 31877.
Ext 2009 *W oodin, L. W., C ustodian, B arton. — Brooktondale, N. Y.
E xt 2752 *W oodruff, A. D„ Asst. Prof. R ura l E ducation, 212 Stone. — 807 M itchell, 31337.
Ext 2494 W oodruff, (Miss) Olive, Asst. Prof. Hom e Economics, G-56 Van Rensselaer.
(Absent on leave, 1945-1946.)
Ext 2328 *W oodside, S. M., Asst, to M anager, W H CU , Savings Bank Building. — 320 N. 
Geneva, 9219.
E xt 2408 W oodward, (Miss) B. A., Asst., Veterinary, Jam es Law. — 117 College Ave.
Ext 20131 W oolley, (Miss) joanne, Asst. Secretary of the College of Arts and Sciences,
Ext 2356J 142 Goldwin Sm ith. — 315 Eddy, 6846.
Ext 26011 *W ork, Paul, Prof. Vegetable Crops, 114 E. Roberts. — 310 Elmwood Ave., 7728.
fcxt 2586J
Ext 2159 W ork, R . N., Research Asst., Physics, Rockefeller. — 116 Oak Ave., 2076.
Ext 2717 *W orthen, F,. L„ Extension Prof. Agronomy, 150 Caldwell. — 317 D ryden R oad, 
31333.
Ext 2048 ♦W right, A. H., Prof. Zoology, 218-A Stimson. -  113 E. U pland  R oad, 6508.
E xt 2656 ♦W right, C. M., Asst. P lan t Pathology, 423-C P lan t Science — 311 Elmwood Ave.,
32242.
E xt 2749 ♦W right, F. B., Associate Prof. A gricultural Engineering, Laboratory . — Forest 
Hom e, 5594.
Ext 24831 W right, (Miss) Florence, Extension Associate Prof. H om e Economics, 3M-2 Van
Ext 2476/ Rensselaer. — 811 E. State, 31326.
Ext 11 W right, (Miss) H. B.. Asst. D ining Room D irector, Risley. —Risley, 3331-13.
Ext 2161 ♦W right, L. T „  Asst. Prof. H eat-Pow er Engineering, 9 West S ib ley .— W arren
Road, Forest Hom e, 31365.
Ext 2550 W right, (Miss) O rrilla , Associate Prof. in Extension Service and  Asst. State
Leader of Hom e D em onstration Agents, 257 Van Rensselaer. —.  423 Oak 
Ave., 32817.
*W right, W. J., Prof. in Extension Service, Em eritus. — Stockbridge, Mich.
Ext 2200 W urz, (Miss) Jane, Secretary, Schoellkopf — 102 H igh land  Place, 6565.
Ext 2193 W ylie, (Miss) M argaret, Extension Prof. H om e Economics, G-27 Van R ens­
selaer. — 400 T rip h am m er R oad, 5782. (Absent on leave, spring term.)
Ext 2891 ♦Yager, (Mrs.) Naom i, Research Asst., U. S. N u tritio n  L aboratory. — 512 Dryden 
Road, 8425.
Ext 2809 Yarrow, Leon, Instr., NB-34 Van Rensselaer. — 414 Stewart Ave., 7749.
Ext 2358 ♦Yawger, E. S., Forem an, R and. — 617 H ector, 3552.
F.xt 2399 Yeatts, L. B., Asst. Chem istry, Baker. — 241 L inden Ave.
Ext 2757 Yeh, H ui-Lan, Research Associate, A nim al N u tritio n , Dairy. — 406 Oak Ave
8125.
Ext 2682 Yengo, (Miss) Lucyann, Secretary to H ead of A gricultural Economics, 105
W arren. -  322 Park Place, 9824.
Ext 2686 Yingling, (Miss) E., Stenographer, 407 W arren . — 110 Cook, 9977.
Ext 2036 ♦Young, B. P., Associate Prof. Zoology, 106 S tim son .— 117 T h e  Parkway, 32464.
Ext 25031 Young, (Miss) C harlo tte, Asst. Prof. Hom e Economics, 137 Van R ensselaer.—
Ext 2502/ Forest Hom e, 9917.
Ext 2197 *Young, Courtney, Asst. Coach Football, Schoellkopf. — 112 H udson.
♦Young, C. V. P., Prof. Physical E ducation, E m eritu s .— 112 Lake, 9121.
Ext 2087 Young, (Mrs.) D orothy, Cataloguer, University L ibrary . — 201 T h u rsto n  Ave.,
31294.
Ext 2514 Young, (Miss) Frances, Extension Instr., 235 Van Rensselaer. — 518 Dryden
Road.
Ext 2424 Young, (Miss) Frances, Clerk and S ten o g rap h e r E ducation, 202 S to n e .— 117
W. Yates, 5444.
Ext 2254 ♦Young, George, jr., Prof. A rchitecture, B-2 W hite. — 107 Overlook R oad, 9140.
Ext 2293 ♦Young, J . R., Asst. Prof. E ngineering M aterials, East M echanical L ab o ra to ry .— 
206 Dryden C ourt, 9845.
Ext 2009 ♦Young, Lowal, C ustodian, Barton. — R.D. 2.
Ext 2682 ♦Younglove, L. J„  C ustodian, Caldwell. — 218 E. Falls, 8901.
Ext 2701 Zaharis, (Miss) A ntonia, Asst. Secretary and Clerk, 107 W arren.— 105 S. Aurora.
Ext 2576 Zaharis, (Miss) Constance, S tenographer, D a iry .— 105 S. Aurora.
Ext 2628 Zebrowski, (Miss) Edna, Stenographer, 151 P lan t Science.— 127 College Ave.,
32691.
Ext 2897 Zeilman, (Mrs.) Elizabeth, L aboratory Asst., Extension T each ing  and  In fo r­
m ation, Roberts. — 319 Dryden R oad, 8217.
Ext 2448 ♦Zeissig, A lexander, Associate Prof. Veterinary Bacteriology, Moore. — 305 Oak 
Ave., 32640.
Ext 1994 ♦Ziem endorf, W. R., M otor Sgt., M ilitary Science and Tactics, B arton. — 319 S. 
Albany, 31375.
E xt 2361 ♦Zim merman, S. W., Associate Prof. E lectrical Engineering, H igh Voltage L abo­
ra to ry .— 102 Valley R oad, 31153.
MEDICAL STAFF IN NEW YORK CITY
Adair, F. E., Assoc. Prof. of C linical Surgery, 75 East 71st St.
Adams, Elizabeth C., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Adams, H . B., Asst. Prof. of C linical Pediatrics, 121 East 60th St.
A hearn, R. E., Asst, in Obstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th  St.
Alexander, R obert, Instr. in Physiology, 1300 York Ave.
Allen E. B., Instr. in Psychiatry, 121 W estchester Ave., W hite Plains.
Almy, T . P., Instr. in Medicine, 525 East 68th  St.
Anderson, A. F., Asst. Prof. of Clinical Pediatrics, 122 East 76th St.
Andre, Rose. Asst, in Surgery, 220 East 73rd St.
Andrus, W . DeW., Assoc. Prof. of Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
Antenucci, A. J., Asst. Prof. of C linical M edicine, 112 East 74th St.
Antoville, A. A., Instr. in M edicine, 70 C entral Park West.
A pplebaum , Jacob, Instr. in  Surgery (Otolaryngology), 260 W est 72nd St.
§Arm istead, G. C., Asst, in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
§Ashe, B. I., Instr. in M edicine, 889 L exington Ave.
A uerhan, H. S., Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
Ayres, W. H., Instr. in Surgery (Otolaryngology), 133 East 58lh St.
§Baker, R . B., Research Fellow in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Baldwin, FI. S., Asst. Prof. of Clinical M edicine, 136 East 64th St.
Balensweig, I. S., AssJ. Prof. of Clinical Surgery (Orthopedics), 336 C entra l Park West. 
Barbu. Valer, Instr. in Psychiatry, 155 East 73rd St.
Barnes, W. A., Asst. Prof. of C linical Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
Barr, II. P., Prof. of M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
B arringer, B. S., Asst. Prof. of C linical Surgery (Urolbgy), 172 East 79th St.
Barton, I). M., Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
Basile, Evelyn J., Instr. in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th  St.
Basile, N. K., Asst, in Obstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th  St.
B aum gartner, Leona, Asst. Prof. of Public  H ealth  and Preventive M edicine, 111 East 
69th St.
§Beal, J. M.. Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
§Bcard, J. R., jr. Instr. in M edicine, 1045 Park Ave.
Belcher, Anne S., Instr. in Surgery (Otolaryngology), 20 East 53rd St.
§Bercovitz, Zacharias, Instr. in M edicine, 565 Park Ave.
§Bergam ini, H erbert, Asst. Prof. of Clinical Surgery, 135 East 65th St.
Berkeley, R u th  P., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Berliner, M. L., Asst. Prof. of Clinical Surgery (O phthalm ology), 57 W est 57th St. 
Berry, C. A., Instr. in Anatomy, 1300 York Ave.
Binger, C. A., Asst. Prof. of Clinical M edicine (Psychiatry), 125 East 73rd St.
Binkley, G. E„ Instr. in M edicine, 121 East 60th St.
§I5ird, R. M., Asst, in M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
Bogoshian, C. H., Instr. in Public H ealth  and Preventive M edicine, 411 East 69th St. 
§Ilohnengel, Charles, Instr. in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
Bond, Lucille M., L ecturer in Radiology, 525 East 68th  St.
Bonsnes, R . W., Instr. in Obstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th  St.
Boone, M ary C., Research Asst, in Pathology, 1300 York Ave.
§Bowers, R. F., Assoc. Prof. of Clinical Surgery, 121 East 60th St.
§Brahdy, M. R.. Instr. in Pediatrics, 531 East Lincoln Ave., Mt. Vernon.
Bray, H. A., Assoc, in M edicine (Tuberculosis), Ray Brook.
Brew, J. D., jr., Asst, in Obstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th St.
§Brodm an, Keeve, Instr. in M edicine, 124 East 39th St.
Brooks, N. J., Instr. in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th  St.
Brown, G. 15., Research Assoc, in Biochemistry, 1300 York Ave.
Brown, H alla, Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
Brown, Veronica C., Asst, in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th Si.
Brush, Louise A., Instr. in Psychiatry, 55 East 86th St.
Buckstein, Jacob, Asst. Prof. of M edicine, 1150 F ifth  Ave.
§Bullen, B. W., jr., Asst, in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
B unn, I’. A., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
B urkhard t, E. A.. Instr. in M edicine, 1300 York Ave.
§B urnett, S. R.. Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
B utler, K atherine, Instr. in M edicine, 147 Fiast 50th St.
§In military service.
§C arpenter, W. T „  jr., Asst, in Pediatrics, .525 East 68th  St.
C arter, Anne C., Asst, in M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
Cary, W. H „ Instr. in O bstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th  St.
C attell, McKeen, Assoc. Prof. of Pharm acology, 1300 York Ave.
Cecil, R. L., Prof. of C linical Medicine, 33 East 61st St.
§Chambers, W. H., Assoc. Prof. of Physiology, 1300 York Ave 
§C handler, C. F„ Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
C handler, J. P., Asst. Prof. of Biochem istry, 1300 York Ave.
Cheney, C. O., Prof. of C linical Psychiatry, 121 W estchester Ave., W hite  Plains 
C henow eth, A. I., Instr. in Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
§Chenow eth, M. B., Research Fellow in Pharm acology, 1300 York Ave.
Child, C. G., Asst. Prof. of C linical Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
§Christensen, B. E., Instr. in  M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
§ C lark, B. B., Instr. in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
Clarke, D. A., Asst, in Pharm acology, 1300 York Ave.
Clifton, E. E., Instr. in Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
Coats, E. C., Instr. in Sufgery (Urology), 525 East 68th  St.
Cobb, C. B. P., Asst. Prof. of Clinical Pediatrics, 215 East 72nd St.
§Cohen, E. J.. Research Fellow in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Cohn, M ildred, Research Assoc, in Biochemistry, 1300 York Ave.
Cole, J. T „  Asst, in O bstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th  St.
§CoIey, B. L „ Asst. Prof. of C linical Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
Conkey, O. F., Instr. in Obstetrics and Gynecology, 242 East 72nd St.
Conner, L. A., Prof. of Clinical M edicine, E m eritus, 333 East 68th  St.
Connolly, P. B„ Prof. of M ilitary Science and Tactics, 1300 York Ave 
Console, A. D., Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
§Conway, H erbert, Asst. Prof. of Clinical Surgery, 610 Park  Ave.
Cooper, N. S., Asst, in Pathology, 1300 York Ave.
§Cooper, W. A., Asst. Prof. of Clinical Surgery, 52 Gram ercy Park, N orth  
§CornelI, C. M., Instr. in Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
Cornell, N. W., Assoc. Prof. of Clinical Surgery (Orthopedics), 1045 Park Ave. 
Craig. R. I... Instr. in O bstetrics and Gynecology, 175 East 79th St.
Graver. L. F., Asst. Prof. of Clinical M edicine, 772 M adison Ave.
Creedon, J. J.. Instr. in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
Cromwell, H. A., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Cussler, Edward, Asst. Prof. of C linical M edicine, 164 East 81st St.
§C uthbert, M arvin, Instr. in Surgery (Opthalm ology), 525 East 68th  St.
Dale, J. H., jr., Instr. in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th  St.
Daniel, W. W „ Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
Daniells, H elen E„ Asst, in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
D ann, M argaret, Asst. Prof. of Pediatrics, 525 East 68th  St.
D arm staetter, A. A., jr., Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
Davey, W. P., Instr. in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
§Davis, J. S., Asst, in Surgery, 772 Park  Ave.
Dean, A. L., Asst. Prof. of Clinical Surgery (Urology), 30 East 40th St.
Deans. R. I)., Asst, in Surgery, 1300 York Ave.
Deddish, M. R „ Instr. in Surgery, 525 East 68th  St. 
deG ara, P. F„ Instr. in  Pathology, 1300 York Ave.
DeHaven, H ugh, Research Assoc, in Physiology , 1300 York Ave.
Deitrick, J. E., Asst. Prof. of C linical M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
Denker, P . G., Asst. Prof. of C linical M edicine (Neurology), 140 East 54th St. 
D ennen, E. H.. Instr. in Obstetrics and Gynecology, 133 East 80th St. 
de Prum e, F. J„ Instr. in M edicine, 1300 York Ave.
Despert, J. Louise, Research Assoc, in Psvchiatry, 525 F'ast 68th St.
D iam ond, M. K., Instr. in M edicine, 525 iEast 68th St.
D iethelm , Oskar, Prof. of Psychiatry, 525 East 68th  St.
Dineen, P. A., Asst. Prof. of C linical Surgery, 116 East 63rd St.
Dingwall, J . A., Instr. in Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
Dixon, W. M., Asst, in O bstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th St.
Dodd, E. M., Instr. in M edicine, 156 Fifth Ave.
§Dooley, S. W., Instr. in  Pediatrics, 525 East 68th  St.
Doty, E. J., Asst. Prof. of Psychiatry, 525 East 68th  St.
Douglas, R. G., Assoc. Prof. of Obstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th St. 
§Draper, J. W., Instr. in Surgery (Urology), 525 East 68th  St.
§Drew, J. E., Instr. in Surgery (Urology), 525 East 68th  St.
Du Bois, E. F., Prof. of Physiology, 1300 York Ave.
Du Bois, R . O., Asst. Prof. of Pediatrics, 122 East 76th St.
Dudley, G. S., Assoc. Prof. of C linical Surgery, 102 East 68th St.
§Duley, W ade, Instr. in  Surger.y, 50 East 77th St.
D unbar, H . S., Asst, in  Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
§Dundee, J. C„ Instr. in M edicine, 510 M adison Ave.
D unlap , E. A., Instr. in Surgery (O phthalm ology), 525 East 68th  St.
§Dunn, W. H. Asst. Prof. of Clinical Psychiatry, 178 East 70th St.
D unning, H . S., Asst. Prof. of C linical M edicine, 525 East 68th  St. 
du Vigneaud, V incent, Prof. of Biochem istry, 1S00 York Ave.
E berhart, W. F., Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
§Eckardt, L. B., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
Eckardt, R. E., Asst, in  M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
§Eckel, J. H., Asst. Prof. of Clinical Surgery (Urology), 525 East 68th St.
Edwards, D. J., Asst. Dean, Assoc. Prof. of Physiology, 1300 York Ave.
Edwards, H. R., Asst, in  Public  H ealth  and Preventive M edicine, 1300 York Ave. 
Eggleston, Cary, Assoc. Prof. of C linical M edicine, 125 East 74th St.
Eliasberg, Helene, Instr. in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
Elsberg, C. P., Instr. in  Surgery (O phthalm ology), 525 East 68th  St.
Elser, W. J., Prof. of A pplied Pathology and Bacteriology, Em eritus.
§Ensworth, H . K., Instr. in  M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
§Erdm an, A. J„  jr., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
E rdm an, Seward, Asst. Prof. of Clinical Surgery, 163 East 65tfr St.
Falconer, F. M., Instr. in M edicine, 19 W est 55th St.
§Falk, E. A., Instr. in M edicine, 45 East 62nd St.
Farm er, Lawrence, Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Farr, C. E., Prof. of C linical Surgery, 620 Park  Ave.
§Feder, A. E., Instr. in  M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
Fellows, N. M., Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
Felter, R. K., Asst, in Surgery, 135 East 65th St.
Finn, F. W., Instr. in  Obstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th  St.
Finn, W . F., Asst, in O bstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th  St.
F letcher, G ilbert, Instr. in Radiology, 1300 York Ave.
Flory, C. M., Asst. Prof. of Pathology, 1300 York Ave.
§Flynn, J . T ., Asst, in M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
§Fonde, G. H., Instr. in M edicine, 24 V anderbilt Ave.
Foot, N. C., Prof. of Surgical Pathology, 525 East 68th  St.
§Foote, F. M., Asst. Prof. of Public  H ealth  and  Preventive M edicine, 411 East 69th St. 
Forkner, C. E„ Asst. Prof. of Clinical M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
Foster, John, Instr. in Radiology, 525 East 68th St.
Fraad, Lewis, Asst, in Pediatrics, 1300 York Ave.
§Franklin, J . E., Instr. in Pediatrics, 1300 York Ave.
Fraser, A. W ., Asst, in  Pediatrics, 525 East 68th  St.
Freund, Jules, L ecturer in Pathology, 1300 York Ave.
Freyburg, R. H „  Assoc. Prof. of C linical M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
§Friedm an, Ben, Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
Friess, Constance, Asst. Prof. of M edicine, 52 Gram ercy Park, N orth .
Fuchs, M artha, Asst, in Biochemistry, 1300 York Ave.
Fulkerson, L. L., Instr. in  O bstetrics and  Gynecology, 903 Park Ave.
Furchgott, R obert, Research Associate in  M edicine, 1300 York Ave.
F u rth , Jacob, Prof. of Pathology, 1300 York Ave.
F u rth , O lga B., Instr. in  Pediatrics, 525 East 68th  St.
Galenson, E leanor, Asst, in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th  St.
Garrick, T . J., Instr. in Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
§Gause, R . W ., Instr. in O bstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th  St.
Geib, M argaret, Asst, in  Pediatrics, 525 East 68th  St.
Genghof, D orothy S., Asst, in Bacteriology and Im m unology, 1300 York Ave.
§Genvert, H arold , Instr. in  Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
Geohegan, W. A., Asst. Prof. in A natom y and Instr. in Physiology, 1300 York Ave. 
§Gepfert, J. R., Asst, in Obstetrics and  Gynecology, 525 East 68th  St.
Gerster, J . C. A., Asst. Prof. of C linical Surgery, 18 East 78th St.
§Gibbons, J. M., Instr. in  M edicine, 10 C edar Drive, G reat Neck.
§Gill, D. C., Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
Gillen, P. B., Research Assoc, in Public H ealth  and Preventive M edicine, 1300 York Ave. 
Given, W . P., Asst, in Obstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th  St.
§Glassman, Oscar, Asst, in Obstetrics and Gynecology, 55 East 86th  St.
§Glenn, Frank, Assoc. Prof. of C linical Surgery, 329 East 68th  St.
§Glusker, David, Instr. in  M edicine, 99 Joralem on St., Brooklyn.
Glynn, M. J., jr., Asst. Prof. of Pediatrics, 525 East 68th  St.
Goff, B. H ., Assoc. Prof. of Clinical Obstetrics and  Gynecology, 888 Park  Ave. 
Gold, H arry, Assoc. Prof. of Pharm acology, 1300 York Ave.
Goodell, H elen, Research Asst, in M edicine, 1300 York Ave.
Goodridge, M alcolm, Prof. of Clinical M edicine, 333 East 57th St.
G ordon, D. M., Instr. in Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
G ordon, H. H., Asst. Prof. of Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
Gordy, P. D., Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
Grace, W . J., Insty. in M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
G raham , T . N., Instr. in  M edicine (Dermatology), 118 East 61st St.
§G rauer, F. H ., Instr. in  M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
Greeley, A. V., Instr. in  O bstetrics and Gynecology, 121 East 60th St.
Greenacre, Phyllis, Prof. of Clinical Psychiatry, 345 East 68th St.
Greenberg, Sidney, Instr. in M edicine, 70 C entral Park West.
§Greenspan, F. S., Asst, in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
G uion, Connie M„ Assoc. Prof. of C linical M edicine, 147 East 50th St.
§H am ilton, F. J., Instr. in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
Ham m ond, W. S., Asst. Prof. of Anatomy, 1300 York Ave.
Hansson, K. G., Asst. Prof. of Clinical Surgery (Orthopedics), 33 East 61st St. 
§H aralam bie, J. Q., Instr. in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th  St.
Hardwicke, Sarah H., Instr. in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th  St.
§Hardy, J . D., Asst. Prof. of Physiology, 525 East 68th  St.
Harlow, R. R., Asst, in Psychiatry, W ard ’s Island.
H arrar, J. A., Prof. of Clinical O bstetrics and Gynecology, 111 East 75th St. 
H arrington, H elen. Asst. Prof. of Clinical Pediatrics, 150 East 35th St.
H arrison, H . E., Asst. Prof. of Pediatrics, 525 East 68th  St. (Absent on leave.) 
§Hass, G. M., Asst. Prof. of Pathology, 1300 York Ave.
§Hatz, B ernard , In str. in  M edicine, 70 C entral Park  W est.
Hauser, E. T ., Asst. Prof. of Clinical M edicine, 850 Park Ave.
§Hauser, L. A., Instr. in M edicine, 140 East 54th St.
H ausm an, Louis, Prof. of Clinical M edicine (Neurology), 110 East 54th St. 
Hatvkins, W . H ., Asst. Prof. of Obstetrics and Gynecology, 59 East 54th St. 
Haynes, I. S., Prof. of C linical Surgery, E m eritus, P la ttsburg .
Healy, W. P., Assoc. Prof. of C linical O bstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th St. 
§H ebard, G. W., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Heffner, R . R ., In str. in M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
H ehre, E. J., Asst. Prof. of Bacteriology and Im m unology, 1300 York Ave. 
H elpern , H . G., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
H elpern , M ilton, Asst. Prof. of C linical M edicine, 1391 M adison Ave.
Henley, T . F., In str. in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th  St.
H enry, G. W ., Assoc. Prof. of Clinical Psychiatry, 525 East 68th  St.
§Herget, C. M„ Asst, in Physiology, 525 East 68th  St.
Hcuer, G. J., Lewis A tterbury  Stimson Prof. of Surgery, 525 East 68th St. 
§H iginbotham , N. L.. Instr. in Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
Hinsey, J. C., Dean and Prof. of A natom y, 1300 York Ave.
Hocker, A. F., Instr. in Radiology, 140 East 54th St.
Hoffman, R u th  S., Research Fellow in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
§Holm an. C ranston. Asst. Prof. of C linical Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
§Holmes, T . H.. Asst, in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
H olt, Evelyn, Instr. in M edicine, 70 O akridge Ave., Sum m it, N. J.
H om burger, F., Instr. in M edicine, 1300 York Ave.
H om rich, I,. A., Instr. in  M edicine. 115 East 61st St.
§Hooker, R. H., Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
H opper, Mary E llen, Research Fellow in M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
H orger, E. L., Asst, in M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
Hotchkiss, R. S., Instr. in Surgery (Urology), 501 M adison Ave.
H ow ard, F. H., Instr. in M edicine, 101 East 75th St.
Hughes, J. E., Instr. in  Psychiatry, 525 East 68th  St.
{(Humphreys, G. A., Instr. in Surgery (Urology), 525 East 68th St.
H u n t, C. C., Asst, in M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
H u n t, F. C., Assoc, in Pediatrics, 784 Park Ave.
§H unting ton , R . W „ Instr. in Pathology, 1300 York Ave.
Huschka, M abel, Instr. in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
Hyde, B ernard, Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
§Jacobsen, L. Y., Instr. in M edicine, 104 Hollywood Ave., Douglaston.
(ameison, G. R ., Asst. Prof. of Psychiatry, 525 East 68th  St.
Jaspin , George, Instr. in Radiology, 525 East 68th  St.
§]avert, C. T ., Instr. in Obstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th  St.
Jeck, H. S., Assoc. Prof. of C linical Surgery (Urology), 745 F ifth  Ave.
Jenson, D. R., Asst, in Surgery, 115 East 61st St.
Johnson, D. G., Asst, in Obstetrics and  Gynecology, 525 East 68th  St.
Johnson, Scott, Instr. in M edicine, 6 East 85th St.
Jones, C. S., Instr. in  Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
Jones, M arshall, Instr. in  Psychology, 525 East 68th St.
§Joyner, E. N„ Instr. in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
(#"■"! !
Kahn, M. C., Assoc. Prof. of Public H ealth  and Preventive M edicine, 1300 York Av 
§Kaliss, N athan , Asst, in Pathology, 525 East 68th St.
§Kam merer, W. H ., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Kany, A. W., In str. in  Radiology, 525 East 68th  St.
§Kauer, G. L., jr., Asst, in  M edicine, 140 East 54th St.
Kauer, J. T ., Instr. in Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
Kautz, F. G., Assoc, in  Radiology, 784 Park Ave.
Kelley, S. F., Asst. Prof. of C linical Surgery (Otolaryngology), 47 East 61st St. 
§Kelly, LeM oyne C., Instr. in M edicine, 133 East 58th St.
§Kelson, S. R., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
Kennedy, Foster, Prof. of C linical M edicine (Neurology), 410 East 57th St.
Keyes, E. L., Prof. of C linical Surgery (Neurology), E m eritus, 121 East 61st St.
Kidd, J. G., Professor of Pathology, 1300 York Ave.
K ilbourne, E. D., Asst, in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
King, J. E. J., Instr. in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
§Kirby, C. K., Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
§Kirkland, H . B., Instr. in Medicine, 525 East 68th St.
§Knapp, G. M., Asst, in  Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
Koenig, Hedwig, Asst. Prof. of Clinical Pediatrics, 815 Park Ave.
Koplik, L. H., Instr. in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th  St.
Koprowska, Irene, Research Asst, in Pathology, 1300 York Ave.
. Koteen, H erbert, Instr. in M edicine, 1300 York Ave.
§Kram er, M. M., Instr. in  M edicine, 1130 Park  Ave.
§Krumdieck, N„ Asst, in  M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
K uder, K atherine, Instr. in  Obstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th  St.
K uhner, Anne E., Instr. in Surgery (Urology), 15 West 8th  St.
Ladd, W. S., Prof. of C linical M edicine, 1300 York Ave.
§Lake, M ichael, Instr. in M edicine, 57 W est 57th St.
LaM ar, N. C., Asst. Prof. of Clinical Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
Lam pe, E. W., Instr. in Anatom y and Asst. Prof. of Clinical Surgery, 1300 York Av 
L apham , R. F., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
§Lawrence, E. A., Instr. in M edicine, 33 East 61st St.
Lee, Johanna  M., Asst, in Biochemistry, 1300 York Ave.
Lemcke, D orothea, Instr. in M edicine, 155 East 73rd St.
Leonard, M artha  F., Instr. in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
Levine, L. 1., Asst. Prof. of C linical M edicine, 100 W adsw orth Ave.
Levine, M. I., Asst. Prof. of C linical Pediatrics, 270 W est End Ave.
Levine, S. Z., Prof. of Pediatrics, 525 East 68th  St.
Lewis, G. M., Assoc. Prof. of C linical M edicine (Dermatology), 200 W est 59th St. 
§Lewis, Leon, Instr. in  M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
Lewis, W. H., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
L ichtm an, S. S., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
§Liebolt, F. L., Asst. Prof. of C linical Surgery (Orthopedics), 525 East 68th  St. 
Lim -Yuen, D. M„ Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
Lincoln, A. L., Prof. of Clinical M edicine, 660 Park Ave.
§Lintz, R. M., Instr. in M edicine, 975 Park Ave.
Loebel, R obert, Instr. in Medicine, 942 Fifth Ave.
§Loftus, T . A., Instr. in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th  St.
London, Isabel, Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
Lotspeich, W . D., Asst, in Physiology, 1300 York Ave.
Lovejoy, Frances W., Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th  St. •
Loveless, M ary E., Asst. Prof. of M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
Lovell, H aro ld  W ., Instr. in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th  St.
Luckey, E. H ugh, Asst, in M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
Luzzatti, Luigi, Instr. in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th  St.
Lyle, H. H . M.. Prof. of C linical Surgery, 33 East 68th St.
McAuliffe, G. W., Assoc. Prof. of C linical Surgery (Otolaryngology), 110 W est 55th St. 
McCall, J . O., Assoc, in Public  H ealth  and Preventive M edicine, 411 East 69th St. 
§McCall, M arsh, Instr. in  M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
M cCandlish, H . S., Asst. Prof. of Obstetrics and Gynecology, 242 East 72nd St. 
McCombs, Annie-Parks, Instr. in M edicine, 147 East 50th St.
§McCormack, R. R., Asst, in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
M cDerm ott, W alsh, Asst. Prof. of M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
§M acdonald, J. O., Instr. in  Surgery (Otolaryngology), 2 East 54th St.
McElwee, R. S., jr., Asst, in  SHtrgery, 525 East 68th  St.
§M acFarland, D. H., Asst, in  Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
§MacFee, W. F., Assoc. Prof. of Clinical Surgery, 1107 Fifth  Ave.
§McGowan, F. J., Instr. in Surgery, 50 East 77th St.
McGowan, L illian , Instr. in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
M cG rath, J. F., Asst. Prof. of C linical Obstetrics and  Gynecology, 30 East 40th St. 
Mcllveen, M arion, Instr. in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th  St.
§Mackie, T . T ., Assoc, in  Public  H ealth  and  Preventive M edicine, 16 East 90th St. 
§M cKnight, W. K., Asst, in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
McLane, C. M., Instr. in Obstetrics and Gynecology, 791 Park  Ave.
M cLean, J . M „ Prof. of C linical Surgery (Ophthalm ology), 525 East 68th  St. 
M cLellan, A. M., Asst. Prof. of Clinical Surgery (Urology), 121 East 60th St.
M cLellan, F. C., Instr. in  Surgery (Urology), 525 East 68th  St.
MacLeod, John , Research Assoc, in Anatomy, 1300 York Ave.
M acNaugher, Elizabeth M., Asst, in Surgery (Ophthalm ology), 115 East 61st St. 
McSwain, H. 15., Instr. in Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
M agill. T . P., Assoc. Prof. of Bacteriology, 1300 York Ave.
M aier, H . C., Instr. in  Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
Maisel, B ernard , Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
M archetti, A. A., Assoc. Prof. of Obstetrics and Gynecology, 530 East 70th St. 
Marcussen, R. M., Asst, in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
M arinelle, L. D., Asst. Prof. of Radiology, 525 East 68th  St.
M arshall, V. F., Asst. Prof. of C linical Surgery (Urology), 525 East 68th St.
M artin , Hayes, Asst. Prof. of C linical Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
M artin , J . S., jr., Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
M artin , Kirby, Instr. in M edicine, 115 East 61st St.
Mayer, Edgar, Asst. Prof. of C linical M edicine, 470 Park Ave.
Mayer, S. A., Instr. in Pediatrics, 1300 York Ave.
M aynard, G. B., jr., Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.,
M ehler, Leopold, Asst, in  Surgery, 748 Park  Ave.
Meigher, S. C., Asst, in  Surgery, 525 East 6,8th  St.
M elchionna, R. H., Instr. in Medicine, 525 East 68th  St.
M elville, D. B., Research Associate in Biochemistry, 1300 York Ave.
M endelson, C. L., Asst, in  O bstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th  St.
Mercer, M ary E„ Asst, in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th  St.
§M errill, E. F., Assoc, in Radiology, 30 W est 59th St.
§M errill, F. H., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
M ilhorat, A. T „  Assoc. Prof. of M edicine and Instr. in Pharm acology, 1300 York Ave. 
M iller, R. E., Instr. in M edicine, 889 Lexington Ave.
§Miscall, Laurence, Instr. in Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
M ittelm ann, Bela, Research Fellow in M edicine, 565 Park  Ave.
M odell, W. E., Asst, in Pharm acology, 34 West 73rd St.
Moench, L. Mary, Instr. in  M edicine, 30 East 40th St.
§Moore, J . A., Instr. in Surgery (Otology), 525 East 68th  St.
§Moore, S. W., Asst. Prof. of Clinical Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
M orrill, C. V., Assoc. Prof. of Anatomy, 1300 York Ave.
M orrison, D. R., Instr. in Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
§Mosher, T . E., Asst, in  Pediatrics, 525 East 68lh  St.
§M urphy, W. A., Instr. in M edicine, 140 East 54th St.
M uschenheim , Carl, Asst. Prof. of M edicine and Asst. Prof. of Public H ealth  and 
Preventive M edicine, 140 East 54th St.
N athanson. J . N., Instr. in Obstetrics and  Gynecology, 2 W est 87th St.
Neer, E. I)., Instr. in Surgery (Otolaryngology), 525 East 68th St.
§Neill, C. L., Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
Neill J,. M., Prof. of Bacteriology and Im m unology, 1300 York Ave.
§N eum ann, Charles, Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
New, E lizabeth V., Asst, in Psychology, 525 East 68th St.
Nichols, Josephine G., L ibrarian , 1300 York Ave.
§Nickel, W. F., Instr. in Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
Nonidez, J. F., Prof. of Anatomy, 1300 York Ave.
O berholzer, Emil, Research Assoc, in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th  St.
§Ogilvie, J. B., Instr. in Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
O lcott, C. T ., Asst, in Pathology, 1300 York Ave.
Oljenick, I. W ., L ecturer in M edicine (Neurology).
O llstein, Ph ilip , Instr. in  Public H ealth  and Preventive M edicine, 1300 York Ave. 
§ 0 ’Neill, E. A., Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
' Opie, E. L., Prof. of Pathology, Em eritus, 1300 York Ave.
§Oppel, T . W „ Instr. in M edicine, 140 East 54th St.
O ’Regan, C. H ., Asst. Prof. of Clinical Pediatrics, 580 Park Ave.
O 'R egan, J. A., Asst. Prof. of Obstetrics and Gynecology, 983 Park Ave. 
gO’Sullivan, W ard, Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
§Owen, J. W., Instr. in M edicine, 178 East 70th St.
Pack, G. T ., Asst. Prof. of Clinical Surgery, 155 East 72nd St.
Palm er, A rthu r, Assoc. Prof. of C linical Surgery (Otolaryngology), 667 Madison Ave. 
Palm er, Douglass, Asst. Prof. of Clinical M edicine, 16 Park Ave.
§Papae, N orm an, Instr. in M edicine, 142 W est 87th St.
Papanicolaou, George, Assoc. Prof. of Anatomy, 1300 York Ave.
Pardee, H. E. B., Asst. Prof. of Clinical M edicine, 160 East 64th St.
Partridge, C. W. H „ Asst, in Biochemistry, 1300 York Ave.
Pastore, J . B., Instr. in O bstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th St.
§Patterson, R. H., Asst. Prof. of Clinical Surgery, 135 East 65th St.
Person, E. C., jr., Asst. Prof. of Clinical Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
Peters, F. H., Asst. Prof. of Clinical M edicine, 101 East 74th St.
Pfeiffer, J . B., Asst, in M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
P itts, R. F„ Assoc. Prof. of Physiology, 1300 York Ave.
§Plum m er, N orm an. Asst. Prof. of Clinical M edicine, 110 East 54th St.
Pool, E. H., Prof. of C linical Surgery, 107 East 60th St.
§Pool, J . L., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
Powers, H. T ., Asst, in Obstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th St.
Priest, Eda L„ Asst, in  Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
Purnell, O. J., jr., Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
§Q uinn, W. C., Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
Rachele, Ju lian , Asst. Prof. of Biochemistry, 1300 York Ave.
R ahm an, Lincoln, Instr. in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
Ransom , L. B., Asst, in Obstetrics and Gynecology, 525' East 68th  St.
Ray, B. S., Assoc. Prof. of Surgery, 525 E a s f68th  St.
§Raynolds, A. H., Instr. in  M edicine, 45 East 85th St.
Reiss, Frederick, Instr. in  M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
R ennie, T . A. C., Assoc. Prof. of Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
§Ressler, Charles, Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
Reznikoff, Paul, Assoc. Prof. of Clinical M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
§Rhoads, C. P., Prof. of Pathology, 444 East 68th  St.
§Richards, C. H., Research Fellow in  M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
R ichards, J. H ., Assoc. Prof. of Clinical M edicine, 44 East 76th St.
R ichardson, E. C., Instr. in Surgery (Ophthalm ology), 525 East 68th Si.
R ichardson, H. B., Assoc. Prof. of C linical M edicine, 33 East 61st St.
R iekert, H. J., Instr. in Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
R iker, W. F., jr., Instr. in  Pharm acology, 1300 York Ave.
§Ripley, H . S., Instr. in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th  St.
R obertson, H . S., Asst, in  M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
Rockwell, F. V., Instr. in  Psychiatry, 525 East 68th  St.
§Roemer, E. P., Instr. in  M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
Rogoff, J . L., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
§Roos, A llan, Instr. in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th  St.
Root, Sophie A., Instr. in M edicine, 51 N. M ain St., H artfo rd , Conn.
R oper, J. C., Prof. of Clinical M edicine, 168 East 74th St.
Rosensohn, Meyer, Asst. Prof. of O bstetrics and Gynecology, 200 East 59th St. 
§Rossett, N. E., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
§R ubin, L. C., Instr. in M edicine (Dermatology), 525 East 68th St.
Russell, W. L., Prof. of Psychiatry, Em eritus, 525 East 68th St.
R yan, C. D., Instr. in  Psychiatry, 525 East 68th  St.
Sabbatino, J. F., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Sackett, N. B., Instr. in O bstetrics and  Gynecology, 120 East 75th St.
Sammis, J . F., Asst. Prof. of C linical Pediatrics, 620 Park Ave.
Samuels, B ernard , Prof. of Clinical Surgery (Ophthalm ology), E m eritus, 57 W est 57th St. 
Saperstein, J. L., Asst, in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
Scanlon, T heresa, Instr. in M edicine, 133 East 58th St.
Schloss, O. M., Prof. of Clinical Pediatrics, 125 East 72nd St.
§Schm idlapp, C. J., Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
§Schmidt, J . G., Instr. in Surgery (Orthopedics), 525 East 68th  St.
§Schm idt, W. J., Instr. in  Pediatrics, 525 East 68th  St.
Schnittm an, M orris, Asst, in Surgery»525 East 68th  St.
§Schum acher, G. A., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
Schwartz, H . J., Prof. of C linical M edicine (Dermatology), Em eritus.
Schwartz, Irving, Instr. in Radiology, 1150 F ifth  Ave.
§Seal, J. R ., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
Senn, M. J. E., Assoc. Prof. of Pediatrics, 525 East 68th  St.
Sherm an, J. T ., Asst, in O bstetrics and Gynecology, 776 Crown St., Brooklyn.
Shorr, E phraim , Asst. Prof. of M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
Silverberg, M abel G., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Simmonds, Sofia, Research Assoc, in Biochemistry, 1300 York Ave.
Simons, D. ].. Prof. of Clinical M edicine, 1300 York Ave.
Smedley, Lois M., Instr. in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th  St.
Smillie, W. C., Prof. of Public  H ealth  and Preventive M edicine, 411 East 69th St.
Sm ith, C. H., Asst. Prof. of C linical Pediatrics, 119 East 84th St.
Sm ith, E. 1*’., Asst, in Obstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th  St.
§Smith, F. R„ Asst. Prof. of Obstetrics and  Gynecology, 107 East 67th St.
§Smith, J . J., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
§Smith, M. K., Asst. Prof. of C linical Surgery, 33 East 68th  St.
Sm ith, P. W oodbury, Asst, in O bstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th St.
§Snyder, C. T ., Asst, in O bstetrics and  Gynecology, 525 East 68th  St.
Soley, P. J., Instr. in Surgery, 1300 York Ave.
§Sorenson, C. W., Asst, in M edicine, 525 East 68th  St. (
Speer. I). S., Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th  St.
Spielm an, A. D., Instr. in M edicine, 911 Park Ave.
§Spock, B. McL., Instr. in Pediatrics, 215 East 72nd St.
Stander, H. J., Prof. of O bstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th St.
Stein, N. E.. Asst, in Psychiatry, 525 East 68th St.
§Steinberg, Israel. Asst. Prof. of Medicine, 525 East 68th St.
Stevens, A. R., Prof. of Clinical Surgery (Urology), 65 East 66th St.
Stevens, C. M., Research Assoc, in Biochemistry, 1300 York Ave.
Stevenson, L. D., Prof. of.C linical M edicine (Neurology), 410 East 57th St.
Stewart, F. J., Assoc. Prof. of Surgical Pathology" 444 East 68th St.
Stewart, H. J., Assoc. Prof. of M edicine, 525 Fast 68th St.
§Stickney, J. W ., Instr. in M edicine, 41 F ifth  Ave.
Stillm an, R. G„ Asst. Prof. of M edicine (Clinical Pathology), 525 East 68th St.
Stimson, P. M„ Assoc. Prof. of Clinical Pediatrics, 25 C larem ont Ave.
Strom me, W. B.. Instr. in O bstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th St.
§Stubenbord, W. D., Instr. in M edicine, 140 East 54th St.
Sugg, J. Y., Assoc. Prof. of Racteriology and Im m unology, 1300 York Ave.
Sullivan, J. V., Asst. Prof. of Radiology, 525 East 68th St.
§Sulouff, D. B., Instr. in Surgery (O phthalm ology), 100 C entra l Park South.
§Sulzberger, M arion B„ Research Assoc, in  M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
Summerson, W. H., Asst. Prof. of Biochem istry, 1300 York Ave.
Swan, B. R., Asst, in Obstetrics and  Gynecology, 525 East 68th  St.
Sweet, J . E., Prof. of Experim ental Surgery, Em eritus, U nadilla , N. Y.
Swift, K atherine W., Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Syz, Hans, Instr. in Psychiatry, 27 East 37th St.
§ T arr, Leonard, Instr. in M edicine, 144 East 90th St.
§Tavlor, Guerney, Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
T em ple, H. L., Asst. Prof. of Radiology, 525 East 68th St.
T epper, W. R., Asst, in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
§T im panelli, A. E.. Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
§Tisdale, E. D„ Asst, in M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
T olstoi, Edw ard, Asst. Prof. of C linical M edicine, 2 East 94th St.
§T om psett, R. R.. Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
T oolan , H elen  M., Research Asst, in Pathology, 1300 York Ave.
T o rd a, Clara, Research Fellow in M edicine (Neurology), 525 East 68th  St.
T orrey, J . C., Prof. of Epidem iology, E m eritus, 1300 York Ave.
T ravel], Jane t, Instr. in Pharm acology, 1300 York Ave.
T ravis, J . H,, Assoc, in C linical Psychiatry, 525 East 68th  St.
T reherne, C. A., Asst, in Obstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 88th St.
Treves, N orm an, Instr. in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
§T ruax , H arm on, Tnstr. in  Surgery (Urology), 525 East 68th St.
§Tucker, D an, Instr. in Radiology, 525 East 68th St.
T ucker, J. L., Asst, in  Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
T u lin , M aurice, Instr. in  M edicine, 1300 York Ave.
§Twiss, J. R., Instr. in M edicine, 65 East 55th St.
T yndall, M arian, Instr. in M edicine, 110 East 54th St.
§Van O rden, T . D., Instr. in Pediatrics, 114 East 70th St.
Vignec, A. J.. Instr. in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St. 
vonder L ie th , W. C., Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
§Wade, P. A., Asst. Prof. of Surgery (O ithopedics), 1045 Park Ave.
' Wager, M artha C.. Instr. in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
W all, ]. H „  Asst. Prof. of C linical Psychiatry, 121 W estchester Ave., W hite  Plains.
W alzer, M atthew , Assoc, in  M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
W ard, Mary, Asst. Prof. of Surgery (Anesthesia), 525 East 68th  St.
W ard, G. G., Prof. of Obstetrics and Gynecology. Em eritus, 101 East 80th St.
W arren , C. O., Asst. Prof. of Anatom y and Asst. Prof. of Physiology, 1300 York Ave. 
§W atson, W. I,., Instr. in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
§W att, J. Y. C., Instr. in Public  H ealth  and Preventive M edicine, 411 East 69th St.
§W eber, F. C., Instr. in M edicine, 1300 York Ave.
§W ebster, Bruce, Asst. Prof. of Clinical M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
§W eeden, W. M., Instr. in Surgery, 130 East 56th St.
W egm an, M. E., Asst. Prof. of C linical Pediatrics, 525 East 68th  St.
§W eintraub, Sydney, Asst. Prof. of Clinical Radiology, 16 Park Ave.
' Wescoe, W. C., Asst, in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
W eym uller, L. E., Instr. in Pediatrics. 122 East 76th St.
W harton , D. R. A., Instr. in Public H ealth  and Preventive M edicine, 1300 York Ave. 
W heatley, G. M., Instr. in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th  St.
W heatley, M arjorie  A., Asst. Prof. of C linical Pediatrics, 525 East 68th  St.
W hedon, G. D., Asst, in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
W heeler, C. H.,Asst. Prof. of Clinical M edicine andAsst. in Pharm acology, 525 East 68tli St. 
W heeler, G. W., Asst. Prof. of M edicine (Clinical Pathology), 525 East 68th  St.
W hite, Stephen, Asst. Prof. of Radiology, 57 West 57th St.
W hiting, Frederick, Prof. of C linical Surgery (Otolaryngology), Em eritus, 405 Park Ave. 
W hitm ore, W. F., jr., Asst, in Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
Wilcox, R . S., Asst, in  Surgery, 525 East 68th St.
W illiam s, Byard, Instr. in M edicine, 140 East 54th St.
W illiam s, B. F. P., Asst. O bstetrics and Gynecology, 525 East 68th  St.
W illiam son, H. C., Assoc. Prof. of Clinical Obstetrics and Gynecology, 175 East 79th St. 
W ilson, J. E., Asst, in Biochem istry, 1300 York Ave.
W ilson, May G., Assoc. Prof. of Clinical Pediatrics, 121 East 60th St.
W ing, L. A., Assoc. Prof. of C linical Obstetrics and Gynecology, 140 East 54th St.
W ithro , Polly B., Asst, in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Wolf, G. A., Asst, in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
W olf, S. G.. Instr. in M edicine, 525 East 68th  St.
Wolff, H . G., Assoc. Prof. of M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
W olinsky, E m anuel, Asst, in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
W ood, J. L., Asst. Prof. of Biochem istry, 1300 York Ave.
Woolsey, George, Prof. of Clinical Surgery, Em eritus, 117 East 36th St.
Yeager, R . L., L ecturer in M edicine, 525 East 68th St.
Yntema, C. L., Asst. Prof. of Anatomy, 1300 York Ave.
§Zimmerman, K. A., Asst, in Pediatrics, 525 East 68th St.
Zuker, Seymour, In str. in M edicine, Bellevue Hospital.
CORNELL U N I V E R S I T Y - N E W  YORK HOSPITAL 
SCHOOL OF NURSING
525 East 68th Street, New York City
STAFF OF IN S T R U C T IO N
B latt, B urne tta , Asst, in O u t-P atien t N ursing, 38 W est 182nd St.
Boyle, Frances, Instr. in O u t-P atien t N ursing, 37-34 91st St., Jackson H eights.
B radford, Jean  H., Asst, in O bstetric and  Gynecological N ursing, 430 East 66th St.
C orrigan, E leanor M., Asst. Prof. of Psychiatric N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
Crispell, M abel Story, Instr. in  M edical N ursing, 1303 York Ave.
DeLelys, Leone, Asst, in Surgical N ursing, 1303 York Ave.
Fedder, H elm a, Instr. in Surgical N ursing. 1320 York Ave.
Ferguson, Sarah M., Instr. in Ped iatric  N ursing, 311 East 72nd St.
G enner. R ita  M., Asst, in N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
Geuss, C atherine P., Asst. Prof. of O bstetric and Gynecological N ursing, 1320 York Ave. 
G nau, Inez, Asst, in Psychiatric N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
)*
H arm on, Elizabeth. Instr. in Surgical N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
H aslup, M artha, Instr. in Surgical N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
H enderson, L illian  M„ Asst, in  M edical and Surgical N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
Hickcox, Verda F., Associate Prof. of O bstetric and Gynecological N ursing. (Absent on 
leave.)
Hickev. Lucy M., Asst, in Surgical N ursing, 330 East 71st St.
Hills, T hirza, Instr. in  Surgical N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
H u n t, B arbara, Instr. in Surgical N ursing, 446 East 66th  St.
Joinville, M argaret, Instr. in Psychiatric N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
Kennedy, May, Prof. of N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
Klein, M ary E., Asst. Prof. of O bstetric and  Gynecological N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
Lewis, Eleanor, Instr. in Psychiatric N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
Lyons, Veronica, Asst. Prof. of Medical and Surgical N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
McCluskey, Audrey, Asst, in  N ursing  Arts, 320 East 70th St.
McCluskey, C atherine, Instr. in  Surgical N ursing, 1303 York Ave.
M cDerm ott, Mary T ., Asst. Prof. of Physical Education, 1320 York Ave.
Meigs, Florence )., Asst, in Pediatric  N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
M iller, Helen V., Asst, in Nursing, 414 East 65th St.
M oehring, M abel, Asst, in M edical N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
Moffatt, Alice M., Asst. Prof. of N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
Moore, Sarah E., Asst. Prof. of N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
Moser, E lizabeth, Asst. Prof. of N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
O verholser, M argery T ., Associate Prof. of Public  H ealth  N ursing, 445 East 65th St.
Parker, Bessie A. R., Acting Dean and  Prof. of N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
Poor, M. Eva, Instr. in O u t-P atien t N ursing, 340 East 66th St.
R ebentisch, Jean L., Instr. in Pediatric  N ursing, 331 East 71st St.
Reid, Olive M„ Associate Prof. of O u t-P atien t N ursing, 49 West 97th St.
R ynbergen, H enderike J., Asst. Prof. of Sciences, 1320 York Ave.
Santos, Elvin, Instr. in Psychiatric N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
Schubert, Agnes, Associate Prof. of Pediatric  N ursing, 440 East 78th St.
Sillcox, Mary, Asst, in O bstetric and Gynecological N ursing, 1365 York Ave.
Sprogell, Carolyne A., Associate Prof. of Psychiatric N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
Steigerwalt, M ildred, Asst, in  Pediatric  N ursing, 446 East 66th St.
Stone, T helm a L„ Instr. in N ursing  Arts, 1320 York Ave.
Swanwick, M ary, Asst, in  M edical and Surgical N ursing, 1320 York Ave.
W alters, Jeanette, Instr. in O bstetric and  Gynecological N ursing, 1320 York Ave. 
W hitaker, Mary, Asst, in Psychiatric Nursing, Supervisor in  Psychiatric N ursing 
1320 York Ave.
W oodfall, R u th , Asst, in Pediatric  N ursing, 311 East 72nd St.





T h e  num bers a t the left are telephone num bers. N um bers preceded by “I th ” indicate 
Ithaca  exchange num bers, those preceded by “E x t” are Cornell University sw itchboard 
num bers.
T h e  street num bers refer to Ithaca addresses and  no t to hom e addresses.
Lists of students in  the  M edical College and in the School of N ursing  are p rin ted  on 
pages 159 and 163 respectively.
An asterisk (*) before a nam e indicates th a t th a t person is m arried .
Abbreviations. T h e  colleges are designated as follows: Arts, A; A griculture, Ag; A rchi­
tecture, Ar; Engineering, Eng; M echanical Engineering, M; Civil Engineering, C; Electrical 
Engineering, E; A dm inistrative Engineering, Ad Eng; Chem ical E ngineering, Chern Eng; 
Indu stria l and L abor Relations, I&LR; Law, L; Veterinary, V; H om e Economics, H ; H otel 
A dm inistration , H otel. G raduate students are indicated by G rad; special students by Sp.
T h e  num ber preceding each abbreviation  indicates the term  of attendance.
Changes of residence should be reported  prom ptly  to the Registrar.
E xt 8788 Aaronson, Jules Joseph 1 A 115 Lake S t ......................................................Brooklyn
E xt 524 Abbey, Paul R ichard  1 Ag Sage.......................................................................Brooklyn
Ith  2146 A bbot, L en t Lewis, jr. 2 E 106 Cayuga H eights R o a d . . .  .C harleston, W. Va.
E xt 541 A braham , (Miss) Joan  Dean 5 H  Sage................................................. Damascus, Pa.
I th  31093 Abram s, (Miss) D orothy 6 A 401 D ryden R o a d   ..........................Brooklyn
*Aburto, Horacio G rad 317 E d d y .............................................. Mexico City, Mexico
Ackerly, T hom as Cushing 1 Ag 210 T h u rsto n  A ve............................. H un ting ton
Ackerm an, Ph illip  George 1 Ag 119 B la ir...................................................Fillm ore
E xt 2765 Acomb, Jam es M ichael 1 Ag W ing H a ll ....................  Dansville
Ith  9045 *Adam, David Frank 3 M  108 C a th e rin e ......................' .....................C lifton Springs
Ith  9654 Adams, (Miss) A nne T readw ell 1 A r 302 W ait A ve................................ Tuckahoe
Adams, B udd H arris 1 A g ........................................................................................Hector
Ith  9615 Adams, (Miss) G reta N ielsen 3 Ag 203 H igh land  A ve.....................W illiston Park
I th  7556 Adams, (Miss) H elen  Elizabeth G rad 120 H igh land  Place. .W ashington, D. C.
I th  2839 Adams, (Miss) H elen  Louise 3 A Cascadilla H a ll  New York City
Adams, Jo h n  Crawford 1 H otel 66 Sage....................................W ashington, D. C.
Ith  2874 Adams, (Miss) Nancy H ubbell 1 A 305 T h u rsto n  A v e . . . . . .  Youngstown
E xt 234 Adams, (Miss) P atric ia  A nn 1 H  B alch .........................................C onneaut, Ohio
Ith  32282 Adams, P h illip  G rad 7 Reservoir A ve.......................................................... Brooklyn
Ith  5678 Adams, R obert Evans 3 Ag 717 E. Buffalo........................................................ Sodus
Ext 307 Adda, (Miss) Eloise E lvira 1 A 5274 B alch .................................... Jackson Heights
Ith  5127 Adee, R obert Coulson A 110 W estbourne L a n e  New York City
I th  9620 Adelson, (Miss) Ann Frank 3 A Cascadilla H a ll  New York City
Ith 7915 Adelstein, R ichard  N eal 1 A 407 N. C ayuga..................................................Bayside
Ext 590 Adler, (Miss) R u th  3 Ag A 4-23 Sage New York City
I th  31095 Adles, (Miss) B arbara D iane 3 A 9 South A ve New York City
I th  9666 Adrien, Joseph 4 Ag 301 B ryant A ve Port-au-Prince, H aiti
I th  5610 *Adsit, (Mrs.) Alice Jean  1 Ag 230 L inden A ve Enid, Okla.
I th  5610 *Adsit, Glyn Bemister Sp Ag 230 L inden A ve Enid, Okla.
Adsit, M ilton Eugene 3 Ag 214 T h u rs to n  A ve..................................Baldwinsville
Agathon, Jo h n  Charles 1 I&LR 210 T h u rs to n  A ve............................... Sunnyside
Ext 988 Agee, (Miss) M adeleine N in i 1 A 308 W ait A ve.....................H onolu lu , H aw aii
Aguilar, (Miss) A urora 1 A 107 Second..............................................................I thaca
Ith  5570 A hnert, (Miss) R u th  H elen  G rad Forest H om e..........................M ilwaukee, Wis.
Ext 310 Aikm an, (Miss) A nn 1 A 6246 B alch  W ashington, D. C.
I th  5176 Ainsw orth, W alter Serene 2 A 409 Dryden R o a d ................................ W atertow n
Ith  9620 A lbert, (Miss) Bernice R u th  3 Ar Cascadilla H a ll .....................................Norwich
1th 9613 A lbert, (Miss) Elaine H arrie t 3 H  306 H ighland  A ve........... Springfield, Mass.
I th  8584 A lbert, R ichard  1 Ag 415 H anshaw  R o a d ........................  C roton
Ith  2882 Alden, (Miss) Elizabeth Leilani 3 H  15 East A ve......................................... Beacon
E xt 342 J Alden, (Miss) Priscilla Grace 7 H  B alch .......................................................... Beacon
Ext 1050J
Ext 2692 *Alderwych, (Mrs.) Mary M argaret G rad 510 University A ve..............................
W ebster Groves, Mo.
Ith  31369 A ldrich, (Miss) E leanor V irginia 5 Ag 422 E d d y ............................................. Ithaca
Ext 79 A ldrich, (Miss) Elizabeth Jan e t 3 H 427 R isley .............................. R ichm ondville
** I th  7072 A ldrich, R ichard  W ayland G rad M aple Grove P lace ........................Leonia, N. J.
*Aldrich, Stanley M. 1 Ag 706 E. Buffalo ....................................................... Babylon
Ext 415 Aleniewski, (Miss) Victoria Irene  3 A B a lch .....................................H arrison, N. J.
E xt 408 A lessandrini, (Miss) Sylvia Irene 1 A B alch ........................................... Schenectady
I th  9018 A lexander, A rth u r Eugene 1 M 239 L inden A ve.......................................Brooklyn
I th  5082 A lexander, Edw ard Lynch, jr. 1 Ar 121 Cascadilla S t ...............New H artfo rd
Jth  31363 A llan, James Davis 5 A 301 D ryden R o a d ...................................A rlington, N. J.
♦Allard, A lbert H enry 1 Ag 208 E. B uffalo ........................................... Hoosick Falls
Ith  7824 Allen, Ben 8 A 113 H eights C o u rt.................................................................C ortland
Ith  32411 Allen, Blake 7 Ar 116 L ak e ...................................................................... W hite Plains
I th  9213 A llen, David G uerdrum  1 A 208 Kline R o a d ..................................................Ithaca
I th  8881 A llen, (Miss) Doris Emily 1 Ag 116 Kelvin P lace ..................................... Honeoye
Allen, Everett Eugene, jr. 1 A 715 E. Buffalo ....................................B ingham ton
Ith  3532 Allen, John  R euben 1 Ag 136 College A ve...........................................Seaford, Del.
Ext 951 Allen, (Miss) M ary E lizabeth 7 Ar 613 T h u rs to n  A ve................. Proctor, Vt.
A llen, (Miss) Nancy H elen  1 A 1 T h e  K n o ll.........................................Glens Falls
I th  2368 *Allen, N orm an W aite 7 Ag 214 T h u rsto n  A ve.................................. Schaghticoke
Ith  2808 Allen, (Miss) O telia H arris 8 A 4 T h e  C ircle ....................................................D elhi
I th  9625 Allen, (Miss) Patricia  7 H  Cascadilla H a ll .......................Wellesley Hills, Mass.
I th  2076 * Allen, R hesa McCoy, jr. G rad 116 Oak A ve...................................Lexington, Ky.
Ith  5167 A llingham , W alter Frederick 1 M 114 Sum m it A ve...............................Kenm ore
Ith  6128 Allison, (Miss) A nnette  Jane  G rad 123 H ighland  P lace.......................................
Bartonville, Ont., Canada
Ith  2832 Allison, (Miss) E lizabeth Brewster 1 H  312 T h u rsto n  A ve..................................
Stony Point-on-H udson
Ith  31127 Allison, W illiam  Elm ore 5 H otel 320 Dryden R o a d  St. Petersburg, Fla.
I th  2765 A llm uth, (Miss) H elen  E dna 7 H  626 T h u rsto n  A ve.....................................Snyder
Ith  2192 A lm ond, H arry Havens, jr. 10 Chem  Eng 702 U niversity A ve............................
Davenport, Iowa
Alm quist, Carl W. E. 5 Ag 214 T h u rsto n  A ve................................................ Alden
Ith  32738 Along, (Miss) Carmel Esther 3 H  117 Jam es................................................C ortland
A lpern, Jerom e 1 I&LR 514 Wyckoff R o a d ...................................New York City
Ith  6815 Alter, (Miss) Alice M ary 1 H  804(4 E. Seneca............................................... I thaca
I th  6815 ♦Alter, (Mrs.) E dith  M aria Sp Ag 804(4 E. Seneca......................................... Ithaca
I th  8847 Alter, (Miss) Id a  1 I&LR 407 College A ve....................................................Brooklyn
♦Alter, Samuel Neale G rad 804(4 E. Seneca......................................T aren tu m , Pa.
Ith  5964 Alters, Gerald Saul 5 A 405 College A ve Newark, N. J.
Ith  9643 A ltm an, (Miss) M arion 3 A 3 Grove P lace....................................................Brooklyn
Ith  3648 A ltshuler, K enneth Z enneth 2 A 628 Stewart A ve....................... Paterson, N. J.
Ext 477 Alvarez, Louis 1 A Sage...........................................................................New York City
Ith  5130 Alve, Eino Victor 1 Ag 115 E. F a lls ........................................................... Van E tten
Ith  7565 ♦Alvim -Carneiro, Paulo de T arso  G rad 215 College A ve.......................................
Vicora, M inas, Brazil
1th 5267 A m aral-Carm ona, Jesus E duardo 4 C 216 Dryden R o a d .......................................
H um acao, Puerto  Rico
Ith  5251 Ambrose, Charles Clarke 3 Eng 109 C a th e rin e ......................... W estfield, N. J.
Ext 5376 ♦Am dur, (Mrs.) M ary O chsenhirt G rad 410 Dryden R o a d  P ittsbu rgh , Pa.
I th  3089 Amsden, Benjam in Clark 1 H otel 508 H igh land  A ve............................. Buffalo
Ext 527 Anderson, A llan, III  1 Ag 80 Sage...................................................................... Sayville
Ext 955 Anderson, (Miss) A udre Carolyn 1 A 613 T h u rsto n  A ve................. Knowlesville
Anderson, Carl Jo h n  1 I& LR ....................................................................................... Ilion
Anderson, D onald W allace 3 A 115 E. U pland R o a d ...............M ontclair, N. J.
Anderson, Frederick M itchell G rad 109 O xford P lace Litchfield, Conn.
Ext 419 Anderson, (Miss) Joyce 1 A 6444 B alch ............................... O ld Greenwich, Conn.
Anderson, Kenneth R oderick 1 Ar 515 Stewart A ve M ontrose, Calif.
Anderson, Laverne Roger 6 E 226 B ryant A ve.............................................. Ithaca
E xt 311 Anderson, (Miss) M ai Jean  Elizabeth 1 H  6267 B alch ...................... Jam estow n
Ith  3441 Anderson, (Miss) M ary Louise 3 H  117 T rip h am m er R o a d ........................Fulton
Ith  2827 Anderson, (Miss) Vivian A nnette  5 A H illc res t.............................Sham oken, Pa.
I th  7093 A ndreu, Jose Jorge A r 130 L inden A ve.............................Santurce, Puerto  Rico
Ext 310 Andrews, (Miss) M arjorie Jane 1 H 6244 B alch ................................... •. ..B uffa lo
♦Antell, (Mrs.) M arguerite  H annan  5 H 202 W illiam s........................... Rochester
Ith  2852 Apicella, Joseph Nicholas 1 Ag 516 University A ve.................................Roosevelt
Ith  5678 A potheker, Aaron N. 1 Ag 717 E. B uffalo........................... Brooklyn
Appleby, (Miss) Sadye Pearl G rad 307 S. P la in ...........................Gainesville, Fla.
Appleby, W ilbur Everett 1 H o te l.......................................................Spotswood, N. J.
♦Aquino, David G rad 320 Dryden R o a d .................................. F lorianopolis, Brazil
Aqurto-Calvo, Santiago Ju an  G rad 301 Bryant A ve Lim a, Peru
Ith  2558 A rdell, R ichard  E ldridge 6 Ag 200 W illard  W ay ......................................... A tlanta
I th  2417 Arentzen, David Boyd 4 A 216 D earborn  P lace ...........................................Brooklyn
Arkilic, Galip M ahm et 8 M 115 H u d so n  A nkara, T urkey
Arm strong, (Miss) C atherine Mae 5 A 2 C entral A ve Beckley, W. Va.
Arnason, H ara ld u r 3 Ag 804 E. Seneca Reykjavik, Iceland
Ith  31345 Arnesen, Leif 1 M 630 Stewart A ve B reidablik , Norway
(Dryden 1203) * A rnett, Ross H arold , jr. G rad Dryden, N. Y ........................................ M edina
I th  2875 A rnold, Alvin Lincoln 1 A Sheldon C o u rt.................................................Brooklyn
Ext 572 Arnold, A rth u r Law ton 1 E 117 Sage................................................................. Fulton
A rnold, H arley Byron 5 Chem  Eng 117 Sage.............................................H annibal
Ext 402 A rnot, (Miss) Adele 1 A B alch ................................................Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
E xt 27 Aroesty, (Miss) Shirley 3 A 109 R isley ................................................... Rochester
A rond, (Miss) Reva 3 Ag 113 O sm un P lace ..................................................Brooklyn
Ith  31127 *Arriaga, Jose E nrique  G rad 320 D ryden R o a d .................................................... ..
M onterrey, Nuevo Leon, Mexico
A rrison, W illiam  Clarence 3 A 204 E. M arshall.................. M erchantville, N. ].
I th  9613 A rth u r, (Miss) Elizabeth M artin  3 A 306 H ighland  A ve........... P lainfield, N. J.
I th  3441 A rundel, (Miss) H ope Mason 8 H  117 T rip h am m er R o a d ......................Brooklyn
Ith  2389 Ash, (Miss) Doris M arjorie 6 A 115 Ridgewood R o ad  W orcester, Mass.
Ith  9620 Ashe, (Miss) E leanor Vivian 3 A ............................................................New York City
Ith  2025 Asher, D onald Joseph 7 A 216 Cascadilla P a rk ..........................W orcester, Mass.
I th  2366 Askin, Seymour R obert, jr. 7 A 318 H ighland  R o a d ................... New York City
I th  32447 A therton , (Miss) B arbara Louise G rad 512 Stewart A ve..............O rono, M aine
A tm an, Ozdem ir Ali G rad 210 L inden A ve..........................  Ankara, T urkey
Ext 308 Atrick, (Miss) M arjorie Ann 3 A B alch  New Rochelle
Ext 281 A tw ater, (Miss) Dorothy Gray 1 H  B alch ......................................................Syracuse
I th  9611 A tw ater, (Miss) M arie E lizabeth 7 H  Cascadilla H a ll ................................ Syracuse
Ext 134 Aubry, (Miss) Frederica Anne 4 A R is le y . . . . ' .................................New York City
I th  2725 A uchter, (Miss) Joan  D orothy 7 H 411 T h u rsto n  Ave. . .  . H addonfield, N. J.
I th  5593 Auer, P e ter Louis 4 Chem  Eng 224 L inden  A ve............... South O range, N. j.
Ext 485 A uerbach, Pau l 1 Eng Sage....................................................................New York City
Ext 2718 *Aughtry, Jam es Davis, jr. G rad 210 Delaware A v e .. . .G ra n d  P rairie , Texas
Ith  9666 Auguste, Charles A ndre 1 A 301 B ryant A ve.................. Port-au-Prince, H aiti
A ular, W illiam  Burns 1 L 24-A Sheldon C o u rt........................................... D unkirk
E xt 139 Ault, (Miss) Phyllis A nn 3 H  R isley ............................................... Am esbury, Mass.
I th  2268 A ungier, (Miss) Anne Forssell 7 A T h e  K n o ll ...S taten Is lan d ’
*Austin, George L ivingston 1 Ag 717 E. B uffalo ......................................Holcom b
I th  2091 A ustin , S tuart O ’Neil 6 A 702 University A ve..................................................Fonda
Ext 551 Avers, (Miss) C harlo tte  Jo  3 Ag Sage.............................................................. Brooklyn
Ith  2882 Avery, Constance Elaine 3 Ag 5 East A ve.................................... W in th rop , Mass.
Ith  5678 Avnet, N orm an Leslie 4 Ag 717 E. Buffalo........................................New. York City
Ith  2895 *Axinn, (Mrs.) Nancy W igsten 6 H 534 T h u rsto n  A ve.......................Horseheads
I th  8556 *Axtell, H arold  H am ilton  G rad 327 E d d y ...........................................................Ithaca
Ith  9691 Axtell, (Miss) Priscilla H arrie t 7 A 15 East A ve........................................... Deposit
Ayer, Frederick G rad 514 Wyckoff R o a d ....................................... New York City
Ayer, Jo h n  Lloyd 8 M 614 Stew art A ve..................................M arblehead, Mass.
Ayers, W illiam  Jam eson 1 M Sheldon C o u rt......................................G arden City
E xt 395 Ayres, (Miss) R uth  Joan 1 H 3475 B a lch .......................................................Rochester
Azodi, Azizeh 3 A 232 L inden A ve....................................... R io de Janeiro, Brazil
Ith  2422 Baaske. Charles W illiam  5 Ag 616 H ec to r......................................................... Utica
Ith  9394 *Babcock, MacLean Jack G rad 411 L in n ......................................State College, Pa.
I th  9392 Babcock, (Miss) N atalie Cecelia 1 A 638 Stewart A ve..........................Woodside
I th  31094 Bach, (Miss) Joyce 5 A 1 T h e  K n o ll...................................................New York City
Ith  9593 Backstrand, W inston Craig G rad 305 M itche ll.............................Portland , Ore.
I th  5052 Bacon, (Miss) Alice Jan e tte  G rad 202 Stewart A ve C hagrin Falls, Ohio
Bacorn, R ichard  Louis 4 A 411 Dryden R o a d .............................................. E lm ira
Ith  31080 Badger, (Miss) Pau line  M ary 3 A 722 U niversity A ve...........................M anhasset
Baer, D onald R obert 2 A 125 Edgem oor L a n e ............................Paterson, N. J.
I th  9666 Baeza, Marco A ntonio G rad 301 B ryant A ve..................................New York City
Ext 217 Bagger, (Miss) Carol 1 A B alch .............................................................Lancaster, Pa.
I th  2268 Baier, (Miss) E linor K atherine 7 A T h e  K n o ll................................................ Buffalo
Ith  31592 *Bailey, Guy Vandervoort, jr. 1 A 214 Dryden R o a d . . . . . .  Lawrenceville, Pa.
Ith  7798 *Bailey, Jack W illiam  5 V 302 B ryant A ve......................................... M adison, Wis.
Ith  7093 *Bailey, Roy Burdell 1 Ag 130 L inden A ve..............................................M onticello
Ith  31114 Baisch, (Miss) Dorothy R uth  G rad 312 Elmwood A ve....................   Eden
Ith  31744 *Baker, E dm und R appleye 1 I&LR 246 Renwick D riv e ............................ Corning
Ext 346 Baker, (Miss) Elaine M arilyn 5 A B alch .................................. N ew m arket, N. H.
I th  9882 *Baker, Lyle A delbert 1 V 625 H igh land  R o ad ................................ Knoxville, Pa.
I th  8351 Baker, (Miss) M arion Louise 1 Ag 115 College A ve.................................. W ebster
Ith  32368 Baker, N orm an Leonard  1 C  119 T h u rsto n  A ve.......................................Brooklyn
Baker, R ichard  M ark 1 Ad Eng 105 B randon P lace  New London, Conn.
I th  8071 Baker, R obert C urtis 7 Eng 101 Irv ing  P lace ...........................................Jamestown
Ith  2436 Baker, (Miss) Virginia Lee 7 Hotel 425 Wyckoff A ve..............Am arillo, Texas
1th 5251 Baker, W alter Hewlett, jr. 1 Ag 109 C a th erin e ........................... New York City
I th  32895 *Baldwin, Franklin  H illia rd  G rad 110 Stewart A ve...................................... Ithaca
Baldwin. R olland M organ 1 E n g ...................................................................... Westfield
I th  9735 *Balk, (Mrs.) Sylvia B urg 10 V 232 L inden  A v e ................................................Ithaca
Ext 50 Ball, (Miss) M ildred Louise 1 A R isley ............................................B ethlehem , Pa.
I th  2725 Ball, (Miss) Pam ela Dw ight *6 A 411 T h u rsto n  A ve D etro it, Mich.
I th  2543 B alliett, W hitney Lyon 1 A L len roc .................................................New York City
Ith  2895 Balluffi, (Miss) Carol Dick 7 H 534 T h u rs to n  A v e .................................. Peekskill
Ith  2827 B alph, (Miss) Mary Rose 3 A H illc rest............................................ P ittsburgh , Pa.
Ext 291 Bame, (Miss) Virginia R u th  5 A B alch ....................................................Governeur
Ext 88 Bancker, (Miss) Eunice G aul 1 A 461 R isley .....................................Schenectady
Ith  8748 ^Bancroft, George Allen I E 211 E. U pland R oad. .East W indsor H ill, Conn.
Ith  6182 Bandler, Ned W endell 1 Ag 204 Stewart Ave............................... New York City
B anerji, S idhartha  2 M 210 L inden A ve...................................... C alcutta, Ind ia
B anerju, D ilip Kum ar 1 Ag 210 L inden A ve............................... C alcutta, India
Ith  31345 Banker, W alter Je rrie  3 Ag 630 Stewart Ave....................................... P la ttsburg
Ith  7565 Banks, Bruce H arrison 1 A 215 College A ve.......................................Norfolk. Va.
Banks, David G ardner 7 A 106 Iroquois P lace ......................................Larchm ont
B anta, Dorac Bell, jr. 2 A 316 H igh land  R o ad .........................M aplewood, N. J.
B anta, (Miss) Doris Jean 5 L 207 Ithaca R o a d ......................Jefferson City, Mo.
E xt 989 Banta, (Miss) H elene Joan 1 H 308 W ait A ve........................................... Unaclilla
B aran, W alter 7 Ag 214 T h u rsto n  A ve.........................................................W estfield
I th  2878 Baras, (Miss) M ildred 3 H  5 Reservoir A ve................................................Brooklyn
E xt 479 B arbara, Peter Paul 1 A 26 Sage..................................................................... Brooklyn
Ith  42-F-21 B arber, Donald Lee 1 Ag R.D. 4 .......................................................................... Ithaca
Barbiere. R obert Edward 1 Eng 45 Sage........................................ New York City
Ith  2806 B arbieri, (Miss) Doris Mae 7 A Cascadilla H a ll....................................... Brooklyn
Barclay, Joseph W illiam  Sp Hotel 428 N. T io g a ......................... New Rochelle
I th  7248 Barclay, R obert, jr . 3 A 104 H arvard  P lace ..................................................Yonkers '
I th  32594 *Bard, Gily Epstein G rad 124 L inden A ve......................................New York City
Bard, ("Miss) Nancy Ann Hotel 810 University A ve..........................R eading. Pa.
Ith 32594 *Bard, Seldon R obert 2 L 124 L inden A ve......................................New York City
Ith  3532 Barden. Leonard T hom as 1 Ag 136 College Aye................................... Schaghticoke
Ext 561 Barden, R obert Sipperley 1 A Sage.............................................................. R ipley
Ith  2558 Bardwall, R obert Edward 7 V 200 W illard  W ay........................ Lexington, Ky.
I th  5798 Barensfeld, Jack R alph  3 A Forest H om e........................................Bedford, O hio
Barg, (Miss) Sylvia Helen 1 H 302 W ait A ve...........................Ph iladelphia , Pa.
Ith  9843 Barger, (Miss) M arylou 4 A 316 E. Seneca.........................................................Ithaca
Ext 63 Barkan, (Miss) D iane Ju d ith  1 A R isley ........................................................ Brooklyn
Ext 475 Barlow, Ph ilip  Edw ard 1 M 22 Sage........................................................Lyndonville
I th  2076 Barnes, M artin  McRae G rad 116 Oak A ve........................South Pasadena, Calif.
I th  3794 *B arnett, (Mrs.) Helen I). G rad 712 E. Seneca..............................N eedham , Mass.
I th  31098 B arnett, (Miss) Shirley R u th  3 Ag 103 McGraw P lace ............................Rochester
I th  32686 B arnum , A nthony Calvin 1 Ag Forest H o m e..........................................P rattsville
I th  31095 Baron, (Miss) M erilyn G ita 3 Ag 9 South Ave............................................Brooklyn
Ith  3477 Barotz, Peter S. 2 M 934 Stewart A ve...........................................................Brooklyn
B arr, John  Francis 1 A 413 U tica ....................................................................Norwich
B arrett, (Miss) Erm a Pauline 1 Chem Eng 447 R isley ................Adams, Mass.
Ext 2288 B arrett, John  H yland, jr. 5 A Barnes H a ll ......................................................Lyons
I th  31086 B arrett, (Miss) Ju n e  Evelyn 7 Ag 2 C entra l Ave......................................... Odessa
Ext 848 B arrett, (Miss) Nancy Louise 3 A 21 Anna C om stock................New York City
Barrow, Joseph R em ington 1 E 210 T h u rs to n  A ve.............................Bluff Point
Ith  2389 Barrow, (Miss) R u th  5 A 115 R idgewood R o a d .....................................Brooklyn
Ith  2076 Barstow, George Baham  G rad 116 Oak A ve............................. Cheneyville, La.
*Bartholom ay, (Mrs.) Frances L arrabee 7 H  505 Wyckoff R oad. .B ingham ton
*Bartholom ay, R obert W illiam  4 A 505 Wyckoff R o a d .................W innetka, 111.
1th 9691 Bartholom ew , (Miss) R u th  7 H 15 East A ve..................................C ranford, N. J.
Ext 494 Bartholow, Elias W ebster, jr. 5 Chem  Eng Sage...........................Baltim ore, Mil.
I th  31192 Bartosik, Vernon V incent Sp A g Bridgeport, Conn.
*Barton, Charles Gray G rad 241 L inden A ve.............................................. Kenm ore
Ith  2580 Bartoo, Douglass F. 3 Ag 105 D ryden C o u rt....................................E dinboro, Pa.
I th  2368 B artte r, Lynn M artin  3 Ag 214 T h u rs to n  Ave.............C olum bia S tation, Ohio
Ith  9625 Basch, (Miss) L illian Dorothy 3 A Cascadilla H a ll ................................ Brooklyn
Bass, R ichard  R onald  7 A .............................................   Brooklyn
I th  2867 Bassett, (Miss) Priscilla 1 A 207 Fall Creek D riv e ....................................... Buffalo
I th  3441 Bassette, (Miss) Jan e t C raig 7 Ag 117 T rip h am m er R o a d ............... W atertow n
Bassler, (Miss) M argaret Louisa G rad 608 E. Buffalo .................... Sunbury, Pa.
Bast, (Miss) Lucille L illian  1 A 5116 B alch ..........................................G arden  City
I th  2902 B atchelder, Roger W illiam s 7 V 410 Elm wood A ve............................. R iverhead
Ext 278 Bateholts, (Miss) B arbara  A rvilla 5 H B a lch ........................................ Hoosick Falls
B atem an, (Miss) M ary H elen 1 A B alch .................................................W ayne, Pa.
E xt 57 Bates, (Miss) Elaine C laire 5 A R isley ....................................................... Forest Hills
I th  7196 B attaglin i, A lbert E rnest 1 A 128 E d d y .................   Endicott
I th  6067 B attaglini, T hom as E dw ard 7 A 133 B la ir .................................................... E ndicott
Ext 248 B auer, (Miss) Joyce D iane 5 H  4114 B a lch ......................................Rockaway Park
1th 3977 B auer, R obert Francis 3 Ag 216 Delaware A ve................................. .............. Holley
I th  2546 B aum garten, R o bert Louis 2 C Edgecliff P lace ........................H illsdale, Mich.
1th 31174 B aurle, W alter 3 Ag Forest H o m e....................................................New York City
1th 5975 Bawlf, (Miss) Anne 7 A 510 U niversity A ve....................................................... Ithaca
♦Baxm an, H orace Roy G rad 503 D ryden R o a d .................................................Ithaca
I th  2339 Bayer, (Miss) B arbara Alice 7 H  435 Wyckoff A ve............................... Schenectady
Ith  32675 Bayern, Lawrence 1 Ag 130 Dryden R o a d ..................................Jackson Heights
Ith  5429 Bayne, (Miss) C aroline Nicholas 7 H  404 E. Seneca................................. . . I th a c a
Ext 59 Beach, (Miss) B arbara R oberts 5 A 361 R isley  Seville, Ohio
Ext 349 Beach, (Miss) E leanor Alice 7 H  B a lch ................................................................Rom e
Ith  9615 Beagle, (Miss) Elaine Lynette  3 A 203 H ighland  A ve................................. Buffalo
*Beakm an, LaV erne M aurice 7 Ag 125 Edgem oor L a n e ...........................Lockport
I th  9977 *Beard, David Breed G rad 110 C o o k . . ................................................................. Ithaca
I th  *2827 Beasley, (Miss) Irm a Ju n e  6 A 211 H illc rest Staten Island
I th  470 *Beasley, Shubael T readw ell, jr. G rad 105 Dew itt P lace  M em phis, T enn .
Beattie, (Miss) Billie Jean  1 H  207-11 Fall Creek D riv e .....................W atervliet
Tth 6273 B eattie, (Miss) M argaret R u th  G rad 107 Cayuga H eights R o a d ......................
'  H yattsville, Md.
E xt 134 Beck, (Miss) H elen  Jeannette  1 A R isley  Saranac Lake
I th  3998 Becker, Clyde Shepard, jr . 1 M 209 W illiam s................................... Cooperstown
*Beckhorn, (Mrs.) V erna E aton 4 H  217 E sty ...................................................Ithaca
I th  3998 Beckwith, Frank Newell 1 L 209 W illiam s.............................. . .New York City
I th  7765 *Bedard, Joseph R oland  G rad 205 College A ve Gros-Pin, Que., C anada
Ith  9225 Beece, Patrick  Daniel 3 Ag 220 E d d y . . . . ...................................................Brooklyn
I th  9483 Beecher, D onald T heodore  1 M 120 W ait A ve.................................................L im a
Ext 924 Beeler, (Miss) Sara H elen  5 A A nna Comstock B  O rleans, Mass.
Beers, W alter LaValle 1 M 105 Sage B irm ingham , Mich.
Tth 3648 Beersman, John Livingston 4 Ad Eng 628 Stewart A ve............. W estport, Conn.
I th  31345 *Beeson, K enneth  Crees G rad R.D. 1 ..........   Ithaca
I th  9616 B eetham , (Miss) M ary-Ella 3 Ag 2 T h e  C irc le . W aban , Mass.
I th  32773 Begin, Joseph B en o it’ 1 Ag 1021 E. S ta te ..............T rois-R ivieres, Que., C anada
I th  31345 Beha, George W illiam  1 Ag 630 Stew art A ve...................................   .W est Leyden
I th  9666 B ehn-Eschenburg, H enry  3 A 301 B ryant A ve.................Mexico City, Mexico
Ith  32516 Behrens, H erb ert R euben  3 H otel 246 Valley R o a d ..........................W oodm ere
I th  2339 *Behrens, (Mrs.) M argaret G rodin  5 H  414 Stewart Ave. .Shaker H eights, Ohio
I th  2881 Beierm eister, (Miss) Jean  M cPherson 3 H  810 University Ave. . ...............T roy
Ext 553 Beiswenger, (Miss) E leanor G. F. 6 H  Sage E lizabeth, N. J.
*Bell Loyd Victor, jr. 5 Ag 206 University A ve M onroe. N. C.
Ext 486 B ellnier, W illiam  A nthony 1 I&LR 36 Sage................................................. A uburn
Ith  9650 Belz, H enry, III  1 A Sheldon C o u r t ................................................Chesterfield, Mo.
Bender, D aniel 1 A ......................................................................................... Newark, N. J.
I th  9648 B ender, (Miss) M arth a  Jeanne  6 A 105 W estbourne L a n e . . .Lakewood, Ohio
Ith  8429 *Bender, R obert F rank  4 Ag 507 E. S ta te ....................................................... M anlius
Benedict, (Miss) C harlo tte  Louise 7 A 527 F.. B uffalo............W aterbury , Conn.
I th  32540 Benedict, D avid C urtis 4 Chem  Eng 201 Oak A ve.................................... F loral Park
E xt 337 Beneway, (Miss) M ary Louise 3 A B a l c h . . . . .............................................. .O n tario
Ext 245 Benham , (Miss) Janet Edw ina 3 A 240 H illside A ve............. N augatuck, Conn.
E xt 118 Benisch, (Miss) B arbara 1 H  250 R is le y .   Forest H ills
I th  9735 B enjam in, (Miss) B arbara  Jean  7 A 232 L inden A ve   New York City
1th 2848 Benke, (Miss) Anne B. 7 A 410 T h u rs to n  A ve................................... Pleasantville
Benko, (Miss) Jane 3 H  218 Delaware A ve............................................ B ingham ton
I th  6067 Benner, Russell Edw ard 7 M 133 B la ir........................................Quakertow n, Pa.
E xt 917 B ennett, (Miss) Eileen Jane 1 H A nna Comstock B ....................... Poughkeepsie
I th  2146 B ennett, Jam es V incent 5 H otel 106 Cayuga H eights R o a d . . .M o u n t Vernon
E xt 2452 Bensink, Irw in  John  1 Ag Rice H a ll   .................................................  .Ithaca
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Benson, M errill M ilton 2 M 526 Stewart A ve Sterling, 111.
Benson, (Miss) Page 4 A B a lc h .. . ' ................................................................H artsdale
Benson, Russell V erner 2 Chem Eng Sheldon C o u rt ............M aplewood, N. |
Bentley, (Miss) M illicent Anne 3 H 810 University A ve................... W orcester
Berdan, Jo h n  Jacob 4 A 308 Ithaca R o ad ......................................................  Ithaca
Bergem ann, Charles 1 Ag R.D. 2  Valley Stream
Bergen, Jay Roy 7 M 516 University A ve................................. M aplewood, N. I.
Bergen, (Miss) Lois A nn 1 A R isley .'.................................................. East W illistori
Berger, (Miss) B arbara Grossman 6 A 115 Ridgewood R oad. .C leveland, Ohio
Berger, (Miss) Lois Jeanne  1 A  1 T h e  K no ll.................................. P ittsburgh , Pa.
Berkenfield, A lan Jules 6 A T h e  K no ll Far Rockaway
Berkower, (Miss) R u th  Constance 1 H  311 R isley Staten Island
B erm an, (Miss) B arbara Rose 3 A Cascadilla H a ll ....................... New York City
B erm an, Benjam in 2 A 934 Stewart A ve Rockville Centre
Berm an, (Miss) Iris M uriel 7 H Cascadilla H a ll .........................Bayonne, N. I.
Berm an, (Miss) R u th  3 Ag 111 C a th e rin e ...................................................Brooklyn
Berm an, Sanford 3 M 216 Cascadilla P a rk ................................... Elizabeth, N. I
Bernstein, (Miss) Aileen Gail 7 A 115 Ridgewood R o a d  Newark! n ! j!
Bernstein, Alvin Eliot 3 Ag Forest H om e......................................New York City
Bernstein, (Miss) Nancy A nn 1 A B alch .......................................... New York City
Bernstein, N orm an R alph 5 A 105 C a th erin e ................................. New York City
*Berry, Chester R idlon G rad 610 E. B u ffa lo .. . ............................................ Ithaca
Berry, R alph Edwin 2 A 109 Sum m it A ve..........................................Ogdensburg
Berry, (Miss) R u th  Allyn 5 A 306 H ighland  A ve.................... Belm ont, Mass.
*Berry, T hom as M arion 4 C 614 University A ve Fairm ont, W. Va!
Berry, W illiam  Lee 1 Chem  Eng 444 N. T io g a ............................................ Ithaca
*Bersbach, W illiam  Moody 1 H otel 112 S. P la in  Evanston, 111.
Besdin, (Miss) Elaine Audrey 3 A 4 T h e  C ircle ..........................................Syracuse
Beskin, (Miss) H ertha  Suzanne G rad 201 T h u rsto n  Ave. .C harleston, W. Va.
Besner, B urton I A 215 K ing.......................................................................... Brooklyn
Best, Edw ard Jackson 6 M 5 Ridgewood R o ad ................................. G arden City
*Best, Frank Edwin 1 Ag B rooktondale ......................................................... Fredonia
Beveridge, R obert Bruce 1 Chem  Eng 221 Valley R o a d ...................   Kenm ore
Bey, K am aruddin  4 A    Kabul, A fghanistan
Biawitz, B ertram  M ilton 1 A 2 1 5 ^  Dryden R o a d ....................................F lushing
*Bick, George H erm an G ra d   ....................................................................Ithaca
Bickert, Donald George 1 A 135 B la ir ......................................W ood-Ridge, N. I.
Bickford, Edwin Blake, jr. 1 M 101 Sage.......................................................... .Soion
Bieber, (Miss) H anna  M arie 6 A 2 C entral Ave....................................Woodstock
Bieber, John  W illiam  1 H otel 404 E ddy ............................................ O il City, Pa.
Bierce, (Miss) W inifred  Adee 1 Ag A nna Comstock B ................................Beacon
Bierschenk, John  Ph ilip , jr. 2 Eng 210 W illiam s....................................Brooklyn
Biglow, E rnest Cavalli, jr. Chem  Eng 60 Sage........................................ Bronxville
Bilger, (Miss) B arbara W inifred  3 Ag 15 East A ve East W illiam son
Bilger, (Miss) Betty Jane  1 A 635 R isley..........................................Baltim ore, Md
Bdger, (Miss) M argaret R oberta  3 I&LR 105 W estbourne L a n e ........................
East W illiam son
Bilik, Eugene W. 7 A 209 W illiam s.....................................................New Rochelle
Billen, D aniel 3 Ag 114 H eights C o u rt.............................................. Poughkeepsie
B illington, Eugene Lloyd 1 M 114 H ighland  P lace.......................C hittenango
Bilos, John , jr. 1 E n g ..............................................................................................Endicott
B inder, (Miss) Joan  R u th  3 H  Anna Comstock A ...........................Denver, Colo.
Binkley, (Miss) Phyllis 1 A .................................................................................Am ityville
Ith  9122 Birchard, R aym ond l'inney 1 V 100 Ridgewood R o a d .........................................
Cam bridge Springs, 1’a.
B ird, (Miss) Joan  Hitchcock 5 Ag 1 T h e  K noll.......................................... Falconer
Bird, (Miss) M argaret 5 Ag 340 Risley. .  ...................................................Boonville
Birdsall, (Miss) Sylvia Koch 3 Ag B alch .....................................................Salt Poin t
B irnbaum , Stanley M orton 1 M 43 Sage......................................... New York City
Birrell, (Miss) Lois M argaret 1 H otel 534 T h u rs to n  A ve................B ronxville
Bishop, D onald H arold  4 Ag 105 B randon P lace............................. Pennellville
Bishop, Frank lin  Charles 1 Ag 409 College A ve....................................H ann ibal
Bissell, (Miss) Alice Jane  4 Ag 214 N. P la in .....................................................Ithaca
B itm an, Joel 6 A 209 W illiam s............................................................. Newark, N. J.
B ittker, D avid A rth u r 1 A 109 Sum m it A ve............................................ Rochester
Ith  5467
Ith  31267 
Ext 561 
Ith  31086 
I th  31097 
E xt 917 
I th  9997 





I th  9134 
Ith  6454
Ext 853
I th  31094 
Ext 46 
E xt 267
Ith  2895 
Ith- 5665 
I th  9717 
1th 5186
Ith  8038 
Ext 343 
I th  32755
Black, (Miss) Grace Louise 7 A B a lch ............................................W estport, Conn.
Blackwood, M atthew  T em ple  2 Chem Eng 419 Wyckoff A ve............. ..
C entreville, Md.
Blades, Charles Paine 3 Chem  Eng 110 T errace  P lace  New York City
*Blair, Curtiss Andrews 1 Ag'................................................................................... E lm ira
I th  3558 Blair, (Miss) N anelou M aurine 5 Ar 516 E. B u ffa lo .. .A lbuquerque, N. Mex.
I th  2828 *Blakeslee, L eonard H enry G rad 519 E. B uffalo............... East Lansing, Mich.
I th  31371 B lanchard, Edw ard Charles 601 N. T io g a .................................................l ico n d ero g a
Ext 280 B lanchard, (Miss) Sara Hooker 5 A B alch .......................................New York City
B lanchard, W endall Elwood 3 A 304 College A ve....................................H am ilton
I th  31537 B lanche,'C arl R obert G rad 111 H arvard  P lace  Bordentow n, N. J.
I th  9725 B lanche, (Miss) Nancy K atherine 5 A r 102 H anshaw R o a d .....................Ithaca
I th  31267 B lanton, K eith  G ilbert 3 Chem  Eng 135 B la ir .........................Lakewood, O hio
1th 8612 Blasi, R obert R oland 8 A 414 E. M arsh a ll............................ W est Orange, N. J.
I th  3977 B laufarb, G erard  Alan 1 Ag 216 Delaware A ve..........................New York City
Ith  31086 Blessing, (Miss) M argot 4 A 2 C entral A ve........................Fort L auderdale , Fla.
I th  2393 Bleustein, H erb ert Paul 2 Ad. Eng 411 University A ve New York City
I th  3858 *Blizzard, Samuel W ilson, jr. G rad 523 E. B uffalo ...................Knoxville, T en n .
I th  2546 Block, D aniel F. 6 Eng Edgecliff..............................................................Chicago, 111.
I th  2749 Blomberg, R ichard  Nelson 8 A 2 R idgewood R o a d .......................H insdale, 111.
I th  8622 Blum , Frederic George 3 L 219 E ddy ........................................................... Rochester
1th 9134 Blum, H arry 5 E 114 H eights C o u rt New York City
1th 31766 Blum, Jay Harvey 2 A 127 Dryden R o a d ........................................................ .O lean
B lum , Stewart F rederic 3 A 324 W. Seneca.....................................................A uburn
I th  9676 B lum , (Miss) Susette E lene 3 Ar Cascadilla H a ll ........................................F lushing
E xt 100 B lum berg, (Miss) Zelda 5 Ar R isley ............................ _........................... C edarhurst
I th  2025 B lum ehthal, R ichard  Lee 6 A 216 Cascadilla P a rk ...................................Brooklyn
I th  8601 B lum enthal, R obert W arren  2 A 126 W estbourne L a n e . . .W orcester, Mass.
I th  9909 B luntschli, M ax R udo lph  5 M 200 H igh land  A ve Sum m it, N. J.
I th  9151 Board, Fred C. 2 Ad Eng 203 W illiam s.........................................Jackson Heights
Ith  7285 Boas, R obert Sanford 8 L 518 Stewart A ve..................................................Brooklyn
Ith  9717 Bockes, Sam uel Covil 3 A 409 College A ve.................................... .W alton
Ext 2159 * Boehmer, H ow ard W illiam  G rad 5^0 E. Buffalo................. Miles City, M ont.
Ith  2369 Boek. W alter Erwin 7 Ag 214 T h u rs to n  A ve ...................vH o llan d  Patent
I th  2878 Boettke, (Miss) E leanor M arguerite 4 H  5 R eservoir Ave. .R oselle Park, N. J.
I th  8851 Bogan, (Miss) M artha  Frederick 1 Ag 407 E. B uffalo .................................... Ithaca
Bogert, Russell Stew art 1 M ............................................................................... .Endw ell
I th  6646 Bohrer, Jam es Calvin G rad 308 E d d y ........................................... Evansville, Ind .
Ith  446 Boice, Ned G ran t 1 Ag 142 S. A u ro ra ...............................................................Ardsley
Ith  9037 Bolt, (Miss) Joyce W ilson 7 H  216 Valley R o a d  G reat Neck
I th  31966 Bona, F rank Joseph 6 L 125 E d d y . . . . ...................................................... Buffalo
I th  5610 *Bond, Charles Farring ton  G rad 230 L inden A ve........................Lew tsburg, Pa.
E xt 267 Bond, (Miss) M ary R u th  3 A 3257 B a lch ........................................................ Oswego
Bone, David Palm er 1 Ag P. O. Box 434..............................................................Ithaca
I th  2558 Bonelli, Benjam in Parish 3 V 200 W illard  W ay  Saugus, Calif.
1th 39-F-4 Bonn, George R obert 1 V R.D. 4 ........................................................................ \o n k ers
1th 2339 Bookstein, (Miss) B arbara Ann 3 A 435 Wyckoff A ve.................................Albany
Ith  9621 Boorady, N orm an A lbeit 3 A Sheldon C o u r t . .............................................. D unkirk
1th 9615 Boorstein, (Miss) Louise Blanche 5 A 203 H igh land  Ave. .East O range, N. J.
I th  2616 Borden, (Miss) B arbara Louise 3 Ag 109 T rip h am m er R oad. .T re n to n , N. J.
I th  31165 Borden, Edward Francis 1 M ................................................................... V entnor, N. J.
I th  2394 Borden, R obert M arvin 7 M 411 U niversity A ve New York City
I th  2841 Bosniak, (Miss) Lois 3 H  Cascadilla H a l l .....................  Brooklyn
Botsford, R obert Price 3 Ag 210 T h u rs to n  A ve..............................C hatham , N. J.
I th  2268 B oughner, (Miss) Jean  M arie 3 H T h e  K n o ll........................................G ouverneur
Bourke, N orm an Francis G rad 428 E. Seneca........................................W aterville
Ext 2757 *Bourliere, Francois G rad 504 Dryden R o a d  Paris, France
I th  2749 Bourne, John 5 A 2 Ridgewood R o a d  K ennebunk, M aine
Ith  2091 Boutmy, T heodore  T am erus 1 A 702 U niversity Ave. .U p p er M ontclair, N . J.
Bovard, (Miss) M ary A llen 3 A 411 T h u rsto n  A ve...........................O gdensburg
Ith  31681 *Bowen, H enry May 9 M Danby R o a d .................................................................Derby
Bowen, Jam es W akefield 1 Ag 414 Stewart A ve......................................W illsboro
Ith  2725 Bowen, (Miss) Sarah 3 A 411 T h u rsto n  A ve.................................... Concord, Mass.
I th  2726 Bowers, (Miss) Jane  Sweet 3 H  411 T h u rsto n  A ve......................... P ittsburgh , Pa.
Ext 532 Bowie, Charles E llio tt 4 Ag Sage......................................................... Canfield, Ohio
Ith  3864 Bowman, H erm an, III 1 Ag 314 P leasan t.............................................W hite  Plains
Ith  9717 Boyce, David Gordon Sp Ag 409 College A ve...................................... . .M a te rp o r t
I th  532 Boychuk, W 'alter 1 A Sage   W hippany , N. J.
I th  31130 Boyd, Berkeley Stanton 1 Eng 205 Oak H ill R o a d ..........................Cannonsville
Ith 5984 Boyd, (Miss) Elizabeth M argaret G rad 111 W o rth  South Hadley, Mass.
I th  8375 Boyd, Ewell Versa 6 Ag 111 W . Buffalo ........................................Checotah, Okla.
STU D EN TS
E xt 845 Boyd, (Miss) Jean  Elizabeth 6 H  A nna Comstock A ...........................M iddletown
I th  9243 Boylan, Laurence Charles G rad 527 E. Buffalo................................................ LeRoy
t u  *Boyle, A lbert Jones, jr. I E  220 University A ve....................M iami Beach, Fla.
I th  2572 *Boyle, John  B ernard  1 H otel 118 H u d so n ........................ R egina Canada
387 Brace, (Miss) Jean  A bbott 7 A B alch  W est H artfo rd , Conn
I th  9247 Brace, Jo h n  W ells 3 M 202 Fall Creek D rive ..................................  Jamestown
Ith  9247 Bracht, N orm an Allison 3 M 202 Fall Creek D riv e ............................Seneca Falls
I th  31712 *Bradfield, (Mrs.) E leanor Shepherd 2 A 511 T u rn e r  Place. Ithaca
I th  2949 Bradley, Jo h n  Francis 4 I&LR 502 S. A lbany ............................................... " i th a c a
Bradshaw, Aaron 1 E 515 Stewart A ve................................. W ashington D C
Ith  2895 Bragdon, (Miss) Priscilla 5 A 534 T h u rsto n  A ve  H am den ’ Conn
Ith  2765 B ram m er, (Miss) Yeta Mary 3 H  626 T h u rs to n  A ve...................  Baldwinsville
itu  ocoi B rand, \V illiam  Fred 1 H otel 301 E ddy ..............................T oron to , Ont., Canada
Ith  9621 Brandis, D onald K arrer 1 C  Sheldon C o u rt.................................................Malverne
Ext 843 B randt, (Miss) Jan e  1 A A nna Com stock............................................. V ienna Va
Ith  2546 B randt, Ju s tin  Sp A Edgecliff P lace   New York City
B rannen, W illiam  Francis 2 H otel 103 H ighland  P la c e .. .  '.' Bolivar
I th  31055 *B ranton, (Mrs.) Blossom Siegel G rad Forest H o m e .........................  Cullen l a
I th  9961 *Branton, Cecil G rad Forest H o m e ............................................................. C ullen’ La
Ith  2875 B ratten , Jo h n  Edward 3 A Sheldon C o u rt   Dayton Ohio
I th  3089 Brause, A rnold Lester 5 Ag 508 H igh land  R o a d ....................' . . . . ' '  Brooklyn
Breen, T hom as M artin  1 H otel 700 Stewart A ve...................... Syracuse
I th  32872 Bregm an, (Miss) Ju d ith  G rad 408 D ryden R o a d   New York Citv
I th  8601 Bregstein, Jo h n  Paul 2 A 126 W estbourne L a n e .................  W oodm ere
E xt 846 B rehm , (Miss) Jeanne M iirjorie 5 A A nna Comstock A  A ttleboro Mass
Ext 403 Bretel, (Miss) Susan Jane  1 H  B a lch ............................................. M iddletown’, Ohio
I th  7151 Breter, M urray 2 M 202 College A ve........................ Brooklyn
E xt 75 B reiling (Miss) Clover I Ag R isley..........................................H astings'on-H udson
*Breitenbach, Charles Andrew G rad 114 E ddy .................  New York Citv
Ith  32998 Brenholts, W alter Leslie 3 Chem Eng 207 W illiam s  P ittsburgh  Pa
Ith  2025 B renner, Edw ard F ranklin  5 E 216 Cascadilla P a rk ...................... Newark N l ’
I th  9909 B rent, Raleigh 2 C 200 H ighland  A ve..............................  B altim ore Mrl
I th  3477 Bressler, Edw ard Charles 7 A 17 South A ve..........................  T eanerk  N T
Ith  9225 Bretschger, Paul U lrich 1 A 220 E ddy ............................................. Buffalo
I th  2809 Bretz, (Miss) E lizabeth Jane  5 A 413 D ryden R o a d   Somerville N I
I th  9615 Brewster, (Miss) B erta M abel 3 Ag 203 H ighland  Ave Sherrill
I th  2146 Brie, Jo h n  M aurice 5 H otel 106 Cayuga H eights R o a d   N ew port R I
Ext 564 Brick, Isidore P 1 C  107 Sage ........... .............................. New C k  City
Bridges, Jo h n  Clayton 1 A  107 C ook...........................................  H om er
I th  7696 *Briggs, Jam es Edw ard G rad 219 B ryant A ve.................  W infield Iowa
I th  9202 Brigham , M orton Prince G rad 223 E ddy ...................................Coral Gables Fla
Ith  5793 ^Bright, W illiam  H enry 8 A 224 L inden A ve..............................  Rom e
Ith  56-F-13 *B rightenback, George E dw ard 7 V R.D. 2 ..........................   Ithaca
1th 9674 Brill, (Miss) Hasseltine C haplin  7 A 1 T h e  Circle. . ' ' '  '!  's ia te rv ille  Sm insrs
Ext 849 B rilliant, (Miss) R u th  G loria 1 A  A nna Comstock A. . . Brooklyn
♦Brinberg, H erb ert R aphael 3 A 508 University A ve  Brooklyn
Ith  7141 Brink, H orace Irv ing  2 Ag 524 Dryden R o a d   Colesville N I
I th  5715 Brion, (Miss) Evelyn Audrey 1 I&LR 207 Kelvin P lace ....................... F loral Park
Ext 91/ B ritting, (Miss) Mary Elizabeth 1 H Anna Comstock B   W illiam sville
v Xt H i  B ritton , (Miss) Betty W ingert 7 A -1232 B alch .............................W ilm ington, Del
Ext 589 B nw a, (Miss) Frances Augusta 3 A gage........  Hudson
E xt 47 B rodeur, (Miss) Jeanne Anne 1 H 341 R isley ..................   W atertow n
Ith  32816 *Brodhead, Boyd Easton 1 A 111 B randon P lace  Stam ford Conn
Ith  9641 B rodkin, (Miss) Hyla E leanor 3 A 5 Grove Place . Newark N 1
H erb ert S tephen 1 A  Sage........................................New Brunswick,’ N.' L
Ith  2494 Brody, jules 2 A 710 Stewart A ve...............................  Brooklyn
I th  32214 Broeker, R oger Jo h n  4 Ad Eng 205 D ryden R o a d . . . . .  . .V . Smallwood
Brogan, (Miss) Isabella G ra d .................................................................New York City
*Broge, Edw ard Charles G rad 202 College A ve  C leveland Ohio
*Broge, R obert W alter G rad 318 Elmwood A ve  Cleveland’ Ohio
Ith 9642 Brom berg, (Miss) M eta 4 H  3 Grove P lace .........................................Brooklyn
Ith  9808 Bromley, Jo h n  Wickliffe 2 A 114 Sum m it Ave . lam aira
Ext 361 B ronaugh, (Miss) Zue Mac 5 A B a lch ..............................................  Be’lp re  Ohio
*Brooke, (Mrs.) Jean n ette  F ru it 8 A 626 T h u rsto n  A ve El Paso Texas
I th  32346 Brookes, (Mrs.) Stella Brewer G rad 516 W. Green A tlanta Ca
Ith  8351 Brooks, (Miss) B arbara G rad 117 College A ve  ' M ilton Mass'
I th  9945 Brooks, D ana Charles I E  109 W illiam s............................................... O rlando Fla '
(Dryden 114-M) *Brooks, Jam es Lester 5 Ag Dryden, N. Y ..................................  Dryden
I th  5359 Brooks, (Miss) Josephine E lizabeth G rad Forest H onje. .Nacogdoches, le x a s
I th  32282 Brooks, Lewis G rad 7 Reservoir A ve...........................................................Brooklyn
*Brooks, T orrance  Bowen 2 L R D. 2  East O tto
I th  7270 *Brophy, John  M. G rad 208 E. Yates...................................................M adison, Wis.
I th  31094 Brougham , (Miss) Mary E lizabeth 1 A r T h e  K n o ll...................................Catskill
I th  8891 Brougham , W ayne Eugene 1 A 125 C a th e rin e ............................................. E lm ira
Ith  3477 Browde, Anatole 4 E  17 South A ve..................................................New York City
B roun , (Miss) A nnetta  M arie 4 A R isley .................................................... H erkim er
I th  32276 Brown, Chris Jo h n  1 Ag 304 College A ve...........................................................U tica
Brown, Daniel W estfall 5 Chem  Eng 408 E d d y ................................Valley Stream
Brown, David A rgent 1 M  515 Stew art A ve...................................R ichm ond, Va.
I th  31127 *Brown, D em ing Bronson 1 A 320 D ryden R o a d  G randview , W ash.
Brown, D onald Spencek 1 C 106 College A ve.........................................H em pstead
Brown, (Miss) Doris Joan  G rad 307 S. P la in . . . .........................Kansas City, Mo.
I th  32851 Brown, (Miss) Elizabeth Angeline 7 H 421 M itch e ll...................................Ithaca
Ith  9202 Brown, Forbes H aro ld  7 A 223 E d d y .............................................B roadalbin
*Brown, (Mrs.) Frances Jeannette  G rad 618 Stew art A ve..............W estfield, N .J .
Brown, Geery Beckwith 3 M 211 W illiam s G arden City
I th  31127 *Brown, (Mrs.) G lenora W ashington 1 A  320 D ryden R oad .G randview , W ash.
I th  2494 Brown, H ow ard M antin  8 M 710 Stew art A ve............................Brooklyn
E xt 2628 *Brown, (Mrs.) Iren e  Conley 7 Ag 306 E d d y  .'........................................ Ithaca
♦Brown, John  McFee 7 E  618 Stewart A ve................. : ...................W estfield, N. J.
Ext 919 Brown, (Miss) L aura  Jane  1 H  A nna Comstock B .........................................D elm ar
I th  2881 Brown, (Miss) Peggy Jane 3 Ag 810 University A ve..............................W atertow n
Ith  2558 Brown, Ph illip  R aym ond 7 V 200 W illard  W ay  Vassalboro, M aine
Brown, W arren  Keith 4 C 312 College A ve.....................................................Adams
Ith  31583 Brown, W illiam  W ard  G rad 702 E. B uffalo................ W innipeg, M an., Canada
Ext 312 Brownell, (Miss) Elizabeth Jane 1 A  6273 B a lch .............................Kingston, R . I.
1th 8644 Broxholm , Russell Alvin 1 A 208 E. Buffalo.................................................Elm ira
I th  9615 Brozan, (Miss R enee C lem entine 5 A 203 H igh land  A ve........... M oun t Vernon
Ext 56 Bruce, (Miss) Dorothy Ellen 1 A 358 R isley ........................................... W ater Mill
1th 8393 *Bruce, (Mrs.) H a rrie t E ileen 8 H  206 Delaware A ve................................... Ithaca
E xt 111 B ruckheim er, (Miss) B arbara Ann 4 A R is ley ...................................  .Buffalo
*Brunk, M ax Edwin G rad W arren  H a ll ........................................Gainesville, Fla.
I th  2836 B run t, (Miss) H ilda  Elaine 3 A 456 Cascadilla H a l l .........................T a rry  town
1th 7463 Bruso, Eugene T hom as 3 I&LR 801 M itche ll............................................... Albany
Ith  2878 Bryan, (Miss) Lucy R utledge 8 A 5 R eservoir A ve.....................Edgewood, R. I.
Bryant, Jam es Ray, jr. 1 C 210 Dryden R o a d ...............................N orw alk, Conn.
Bryant, Jerom e D ushane 1 Chem  E n g .............................................. Bennington, Vt.
I th  2268 Brynilsen, (Miss) Beth Elaine 3 H  T h e  K n o ll................................................. Rome
1th 6580 Bublinec, S tephen 1 I&LR 424 N. T itu s  A ve.................................... Johnson City
I th  9621 B uchanan, D onald A rth u r 2 C  Sheldon C o u rt..................Shaker H eights, Ohio
Ith  3441 B uchanan, (Miss) Eugenie Anne 8 H  117 T rip h am m er R oad . .N ew  York City
*Bucher, (Mrs.) Carolyn W ilson Sp Ag 114 Sum m it A ve A udubon, N. J.
Ith  5172 *Bucher, R obert Young 1 Ag 114 Sum m it Ave A udubon, N . J .
Buchsbaum , (Miss) Betty C ynthia 3 A Sage................................New York City
I th  31594 Buck, (Miss) Shirley Lois 5 H  Forest H o m e Salt Poin t
E xt 518 Buckley, C lem ent Chase, jr. 1 Ag 70 Sage......................................................Am enia
I th  9225 Buckley, D onald Faust 3 V 220 E ddy ...............................................................Brewster
I th  9360 Buckley, R obert M ount 1 Hotel 410 Stew art A ve.......................................Syracuse
E xt 919 B udd, (Miss) Jean  1 H  A nna Comstock B ............................... . .  .Pearl R iver
I th  3329 B udd, (Miss) Jean  3 A 508 T h u rsto n  A ve.....................................P h iladelph ia , Pa.
I th  31064 Bueche, A rth u r M aynard G rad 120 H eights C o u rt..................... Flushing, Mich.
I th  31064 Bueche, Frederick Joseph G rad 120 H eights C o u rt................... Flushing, Mich.
I th  6655 *Buell, Fisher Ames, jr. 6 Ag W est Shore, R.D. 3  C lin ton , Conn.
♦B uettner, M ilton A rth u r 1 Ag 114 Sum m it A ve.......................Carrollville, Wis.
I th  31363 B uhrm aster, D onald Louis 3 Ag 301 D ryden R o a d ........................................Scotia
I th  31086 Buhsen, (Miss) Jan e t E d ith  8 A 2 C entral A ve..........................................Bellerose
I th  8864 Bulk, David R eid 4 Ag 618 Stewart A ve............................................... /-----Babylon
B ullard, Ervin T row bridge G rad 302 B ryant A ve C entra l Valley
I th  2827 Bullis, (Miss) C harlo tte  L. 6 A H illc res t.............................................. M echanicville
Ith  31341 *Bum p, Ray C arlton , jr . 1 A r 217 L inden Ave Brockton, Mass.
Ith  32675 B undarin , Eugene Peter 1 Ar 130 Dryden R o a d ......................................N ew burgh
I th  8878 Bungay, H enry R obert, III  2 Chem Eng 625 U niversity A ve .Syracuse
I th  2827 B unker, (Miss) Nancy Louise 7 Ag 304 H illc res t M ount Airy, N. C.
I th  2076 B urch, Charles G rad 116 Oak A ve................................................................W arren , Pa.
I th  9641 Burch, (Miss) Flora C aroline 3 H  5 Grove P lace .................  Poughkeepsie
B urda, B ernard  M ichael 1 E 226 B ryant A ve.............................Swoyerville, Pa.
I th  6454 B urde, Peter E lliot 1 Eng 114 H ighland  P lace..........................Rockaway Beach
B urdett, P au l Shelby 1 Ag 205 College A ve.................................................H ornell
I th  32872 B urford, Edgar Charles 1 A  408 Dryden R o a d ........................... C leveland, Ohio
Ith  31246 Burg, (Miss) M arion G rad 125 E ddy .................................................................F lushing
Ith  32034 ♦Burgett, A rth u r Francis 1 M R.D. 5 ................................................................... Hom er
Ext 2423 ♦Burgis, D onald Stafford G rad 522 Dryden R o a d ........................ B radenton, Fla.
Ith  2546 B urgunder, James H. 5 M Edgecliff P lace ....................................B altim ore, Md.
I th  7285 ♦B urkhard, R obert Lawrence 1 A 518 Stewart A ve.........................................Buffalo
B urkholder, M ary Jane  3 A T h e  O aks.........................................A llentown, Pa.
I th  9063 B urlingham , A therton Sinclair 3 Ar 209 W ait A ve...............W ashington, D. C.
Ith  3917 B urlingham , George K enneth 4 Chem  Eng 504 T h u rs to n  A ve...............................
W ashington, D. C.
Ext 1044 Burlis, N orbert W illiam  7 E 515 Stewart A ve................................. St. Louis, Mo.
Burnash, Jam es Vincent 1 Chem E n g .................................................C ranford, N. J.
I th  31089 B urnett, (Miss) M iriam  Zelda 1 A  301 Wyckoff A ve................................. Brooklyn
1th 9679 B urnham , (Miss) Mary Elizabeth 3 A 307 Cascadilla H a ll .....................................
W est Somerville, Mass.
Ith  2852 Burns, W alter W illiam , jr . 9 A 516 U niversity A ve............... Falls C hurch, Va.
♦Burr, Malcolm Southack 2 A 210 College A ve................................................ Ithaca
I th  9692 B urr, (Miss) Virginia Farnsw orth 4 A 3 T h e  C ircle ............. W inchester, Mass.
*Burson, Donald E. 1 A 509 S. A u ro ra ......................................... Delaware, Ohio
Ith  2804 B urton , (Miss) K atharine Ann 1 A 303-305 Wyckoff A ve................Gloversville
I th  2852 Busch, W illiam  H arry  3 Ad Eng 516 University .Ave. .W ebster Groves, Mo.
Ith  8622 Bush, Allan King 2 A 219 E ddy ..................................................... Springdale, Conn.
I th  8622 Bush, Franklin  W ard 1 A 219 E ddy ..............................................Springdale, Conn.
•Ith  5234 Bush, (Miss) T helm a Jean 3 Ag 420 E ddy ............................................   Ithaca
♦Butler, Charles K im ball 6 H o te l..........................................................M ontpelier, Vt
Ith  8689 B utler, H arold  Tiffany G rad 705 E. Buffalo................................................Fairport
Buzby, W alter J., 2nd 1 H otel 106 I .a k e ............................... A tlantic City, N. J.
Ith  32872 Buzzell, (Miss) Anne G rad 408 D ryden R o a d  N orth  W ilm ington, Mass.
Ith  2875 Byers, John  Ross Burns, jr. 2 A Sheldon C o u rt.........................R u therfo rd , N. J.
Ith  2010 Bylsma, (Miss) Ellen R u th  3 H  228 W ait A ve................................................. Utica
Ith  5023 Byrd, (Miss) Emily C enter G rad 401 C o lum bia ...........................Shelbyville, Ky.
Ext 850 Byrne, (Miss) K atherine Agnes 5 A A nna Comstock A ............................ Bayside
Ith  9729 Byron, Donald Spencer 3 E  526 Stewart A ve........................... Jersey City, N. J.
I th  9829 Cabal-C, A driano G rad 208 Delaware A ve..................................Buga, Colombia
Ext 212 Caccamise, (Miss) M argaret C atharine  1 A B a lch ............................... ..R o ch e s te r
Cadwell, Jo h n  B u rd itt 1 Ag 316 H ighland  R o a d ............................Pittsford . Vt.
1th 2393 C ahn, W illiam  H erb ert 3 A 411 U niversity A ve......................... New York City
♦Cain, John Carlton G rad 319 Dryden R o a d ................................Gainesville, Fla.
Ith  9684 Calale, (Miss) M arian Jane  7 A Cascadilla H a ll ............................................H om er
Ext 510 Caldwell, Andrew  Ellison 1 A 60 Sage.................................................... O m aha, Nebr.
Caldwell, H arry  Victor 2 E ................. ........................................................W hite  Plains
Ith  6067 Caldwell, W illard  E dm und G rad 133 B la ir ................................. Gainesville, Fla.
♦Calitri, K lara G rad 40.5 Dryden R o a d .............................................. New York City
Ith  8038 Callaghan, R ichard Charles 1 C 109 Sum m it A ve.................Roselle Park, N. J.
Ext 579 C allahan, (Miss) Jane  Frances 7 A Sage.............................................. W aban, Mass.
Ith  31341 C allahan, John  Charles 7 Ag 217 L inden A ve.................................Chelsea,’ Mass.
Ith  2875 Callis, H aro ld  Baker, jr. 2 H otel Sheldon C o u rt................................. M anhasset
I th  5467 C.alpouzos, Lucas 1 Ag 215 Dryden R o a d  Long Island Citv
Ith  32835 Caluori, Francis Xavier 1 I&LR 206 F a rm .........................East Greenw ich, R. I.
I th  32998 Cam ara, Eugene C. 9 A 207 W illiam s.....................................Ponce, Puerto  Rico
Cam eron, (Miss) M ary Louise G rad 608 E. Buffalo ......................Faunsdale, Ala.
I th  2192 Cameron, R obert Ayre 7 A 113 Oak Ave................................... Rockville Centre
Ext 302 Cameron, (Miss) R oxanne C laire 3 Ag B alch ........................................... Rochester
I th  7860 Camesano, A nthony Joseph 6 A 715 E. B uffalo ................................................Utica
1th 31557 ♦Cam pbell, Colin Edw ard G rad 108 N. G eneva..................... .Springfield, Mass.
Cam pbell, Donald Barcher, jr. 3 Ad Eng 204 Fairm oun t Ave. .C lin ton , Iowa
Cam pbell, Donn Brownell 5 V 200 W illard W ay ................................. C happaqua
Ilh  2729 Cam pbell, (Miss) E lizabeth Ann 3 A 118 •T rip h am m er W ilkinsburg, Pa.
Cam pbell, Jam es W estfall 7 Ag T rum ansburg , N..Y......................T ru m an sb u rg
Ith  93551 ♦Campos-Lynch, Paul G rad 109 Dryden R o a d .................. Mexico Citv Mexico
Ext 2579J
Ith  2076 Canale, A lfred Jo h n  G rad 116 Oak A ve............................................................ Ithaca
1th 2040 C anan, (Miss) M ary Ellen 3 A 228 W ait A ve..............................W ilkinsburg, Pa.
Ext 952 Candage, (Miss) B arbara E laine 1 Ag 613 T h u rsto n  Ave. .R o tte rd am  Junction
Canick, (Miss) Rachel Naom i 7 H  Risley..................................... .' Brooklyn
Ith  5678 C annon, R obert Joseph 1 A  717 E. Buffalo................, ................ East N o rth p o rt
I th  2389 C antor, (Miss) Shirley Florence 3 A r 115 Ridgew ood R o a d ..................Brooklyn
I th  9641 Capella, (Miss) Lois A nn 3 A 5 Grove P lace .............................................Gowanda
I th  7860 *Capener, Erwin Lewis 1 Chem  Eng 715 E. B uffalo.................................Endicott
I th  2339 Caplan, (Miss) Nancy Jo  6 A 4 3 5 'Wyckoff A ve..............................................Albany
Capo, (Miss) C arm elina G rad 519 E. S ta te ................R io  Piedras, P u erto  Rico
Ith  2725 Capuzzi, (Miss) C larine R. 3 A 411 T h u rs to n  A ve.......................R epublic , Pa.
E x t 2744 Carbery, (Miss) E ileen Alice 7 H  Van Rensselaer H a ll  . . .  Farm ingdale
I th  9045 C ardone, M ichael R obert 3 E  108 C a th e rin e .............................................Rochester
I th  7047 Care, Bruce Elgin 1 I&LR 213 B ryant A ve............................................... Kenm ore
Ith  2939 *Carey, H enry A rth u r 5 A 106 D unm ore P lace ................................................. Ithaca
Carey, John D. 4 C 103 H igh land  P lace ................................................ Lake Placid
Ith  9650 Carl, John Edw ard 2 Chem  Eng Sheldon C o u rt...........................H am m ondsport
Ith  31089 C arland, (Miss) Ann 1 A 301 Wyckoff A ve.................................................. Kenm ore
Ith  9646 C arlin, (Miss) E laine E dna 8 A 9 East A ve...................................... New York City
I th  2804 Carlson, (Miss) Audrey A nn 1 Eng 303 WyckofE A ve........New B ritain , Conn.
Ext 354 Carlson, (Miss) Beatrice M able 5 H  B a lch ........................................... Staten Island
I th  9360 Carlson, Eric G unner A 410 Stew art A ve . . . .L o c u s t  Valley
Ith  2749 Carlson, Eugene Smith 6 M 2 Ridgewood R o a d ............Shaker H eights, Ohio
Ith  3329 Carlson, (Miss) Evelyn T in a  7 A 508 T h u rs to n  Ave. .Sain t Petersburg, Fla.
I th  7451 Carlson, H ow ard N orm an I Hotel 206 College A ve.........H u n ting ton  Station
Ith  9621 Carm an, George H enrv 2 A Sheldon C o u rt ................................................B ingham ton
I th  2478 Carmody, (Miss) Louise H elene 7 A 150 T rip h am m er R o a d ................ W ebster
(Dryden 2813) ‘•'Carnal, C lark C lem ents G rad R.D. 3, Freeville, N. Y ................ Norwich
I th  9452 C arnell, (Miss) Jean M. 7 Ag 223 P rospec t......................................................Ithaca
Carnes, G arland L am ar 1 L 109 O rchard  P lace  Beaum ont, Texas
I th  9856 Carney, Bruce W estern 3 Chem  Eng 227 B ryant A ve...........Sabbath Day P o in t .
I th  2852 Carney, F ranklin  W illiam  6 H otel 516 U niversity A ve Melrose, Mass.
I th  6532 Caro, Ulrich Franz 5 E 228 L inden  A ve......................................................E lm hurst
I th  31812 C arpenter, G erald W illiam  3 A rch 205 H ill View P lace ................. E ldred, Pa.
C arpen ter, Lester W . 1 I&LR 114 Sum m it A ve......................................Penn Yan
E xt 2742 C arpen ter, (Miss) Pat M arian  7 H  Van Rensselaer H a ll .....................Salamanca
I th  32764 Carpio, Oscar G um ercindo 5 A r 111 O xford  P lace ............... Caracas, Venezuela
I th  9613 C arr, (Miss) Sheila 5 A 306 H ighland  A ve................ .............. W inchester, Mass.
I th  5106 C arrier, John W ellington 4 A 201 College A ve M illinocket, M aine
C arroll, R o bert Gray 1 Ad E n g ......................................................... W ynnewood, Pa.
I th  9162 C arroll, W illiam  R o bert 1 I&LR 36 C o rn e ll.................................... .St. Albans
I th  2558 Carsley, M alcolm  B ernard  7 V 200 W illard  W ay ........................P ittsfield, Mass.
E xt 100 Carson, (Miss) Pau line  R u th  1 A  216 R isley ...............U niversity H eights, Ohio
I th  5382 Carson, R o bert Rose G rad 414 Oak A ve..................................................... . . . I th a c a
I th  2882 C arter, (Miss) Billie Pau line  3 Chem  Eng 5 East A ve........... H onolu lu , Hawaii
I th  9691 C arter, (Miss) E lizabeth Spaulding 7 Ar 15 East A ve Dallas, Texas
I th  31339 *Carter, W illiam  Cecil 7 Ag 101 L in n ........................................E l Cajon, Calif.
E xt 508 Carver, Paul Tow nsend 1 C 58 Sage...........................................................R iverhead
Ext 211 Cary, (Miss) H elen Jean 7 H  2133 B a lch ................................ N orth  T onaw anda
Ith  2808 Cary, (Miss) Lois R u th  3 H  4 T h e  C ircle ................................ N orth  T onaw anda
I th  2848 Case, (Miss) M ary V irginia 1 A 410 T h u rsto n  A ve............................ Beaver, Pa.
I th  3864 Case, P au l W atson 1 E 314 P leasan t. . 1..................................................... . . . E l m i r a
I th  2988 Case, R obert B arn ett Sp Ag 522 Stew art A ve................................. A rlington, Va.
Case, R o b ert Owen 1 H otel 106 Cayuga H eights R o a d ------Greenw ich, Conn.
Casey, B ernard  M ichael 1 H o te l......................................................  Syracuse
Casey, Jo h n  D. 4 A 103 H igh land  P lace  Lake Placid
I th  31064 Cashin, W illiam  M ichael G rad 120 H eights C o u rt....................D u lu th , M inn.
E xt 352 C asparian, (Miss) A drina 6 H  4364 B a lch ................................. Jackson H eights
I th  9692 Cassedy, (Miss) Frances Sue 8 H  3 T h e  C ircle................................. . .. .S y ra c u se
E xt 30 Cassell, (Miss) A lberta  Jean ette  4 A r 115 R isley .................... W ashington, D. C.
Ext 30 Cassell, (Miss) M artha  A nn 6 Ar 114 R isley ........................... W ashington, D. C.
I th  9830 *Casseres, E rnest H astings G rad 107 M aple A ve................. Cartago, Costa R ica
E xt 87 Cassidy, (Miss) W in ifred  M ary 1 A R isley ..................................................A lplaus
Ith  9218 Castellano, Joseph A nthony 2 C 27 East A ve............................................ New Paltz
Castro, Ju lio  Jose 8 M 505 Wyckoff R o a d .........................................Cardenas, Cuba
I th  31089 Cates, (Miss) Beverly M ary 1 H  301 Wyckoff A ve......................................... Preble
I th  32764 C atignani, R oland L eonard  1 L 111 O xford  P lace......................... Belm ont, Mass.
I th  31762 C atlin , R ichard  Lee 1 M 422 E. S ta te ............................................................... Ithaca
T el. 2809 C attell, (Miss) E leth  6 A 413 Dryden R o a d ........................G arrison-on-H udson
C audill, Samuel Jefferson 9 Arch 230 W illard  W ay ................... Shelbyville, Ky.
I th  32906 Cavagnaro, John  Joseph, jr. 2 A 409 D ryden R o a d ...................Ridgew ood, N. J.
Ith  5106 Cavallero, Gene Ju liu s  1 H otel 201 College A ve.......................Jackson Heights
I th  31095 Caverno, (Miss) R oberta  Jean 3 Ag 9 South Ave...................... East Rockaway
I th  2827 Cavett, (Miss) M artha  Jean  3 A H illc res t M arblehead, Mass.
Ceely, W illiam  Seth 1 Ag T ravelers H o te l .......................................  D avenport
I th  2073 C elentano, F rank A nthony 4 L  109 O rchard  P lace ................................. Rochester
Cerullo, Louis Cooper 1 Chem Eng 515 Stewart A ve.................. Paterson, N. I.
Chadwick, (Miss) Sylvia M iriam  1 M 305 T h u rsto n  A ve.................. A kron, Ohio
Chaffe, R obert Downing 7 Chem  Eng 528 Stewart A ve  Pao’li Pa
I th  8572 C haitt, M artin  Charles 1 Chem Eng 516 Stewart A ve............................... E lm ira
Challis, W illiam  George 1 Eng 129 College A ve  Penn Yan
I th  9064 C ham berlain , H enry Joseph 1 Ar 125 H igh land  P la c e . . . c la rem o n t N H
Ith  9161 C ham berlain, Jam es L u ther, jr . 1 Ag 519 Stewart A ve  Slingerlands
I th  7860 C ham berlin , Roger Sands 3 Chem  Eng 715 E. B uffalo .....................  U nadilla
I th  9218 ♦Cham bers, Vivian M urray G rad 27 East A ve Salisbury N C
♦Chambers, W illiam  H yland G rad 213 L in n  W hite Plains
I th  2866 C ham oulaud, (Miss) Jeanne  M arie 3 A 207 Fall Creek Drive E lm ira
t u  c n n  *Chang, C hing Hwa 1 Ag 72 Sage......................................W ukung 'Shensi', C hina
I th  6914 Chang, D arw in G rad 109 H arvard  P lace .......................T ukbo, Kiangsu, C hina
Chang, G erard  Tsong-gyih G ra d  Kaishia, Chekiang, C hina
I th  32787 Chang, H sioh-tsu 1 Ag 207 L inden A ve........................ Hankow C hina
J1!! 5J £ l  ? ? a 'lg ’ hai G rad 113  C ook...................................... Anking, Anhwei,’ C hina
I th  7860 Chang, Shelley 1 Ag 715 E. B uffalo.............................. New York Citv
Chang, Shou-ching 1 Ag 308 E ddy  Ping-H u, Chiekiang, C hina
I th  2366 C hanin, G erald M ichael 3 C 318 H ighland  R o ad ................  Brooklyn
I th  32342 C hann, Irv ing  Kai 2 C 107 H arvard  P lace ...................... Forest H ills
E xt 90 C hanning, (Miss) A lthea Edwina 1 Ag 464 R isley  ' Cazenovia
♦Chao, C hi-tsuin I Ag 301 B ryant A *e    ' c h in a
I th  31946 ♦Chao, Jow ett Chou G rad 304 Elmwood A ve............Huchow, Checkiang,'C hina
Ext 533 ♦ C h ao .L u n y e  1 Ag 90 Sage.......................................................Jakio, Kiangsu, C hina
,0  J  Ag 216 Delaware A ve.................. Pan-boo, Anhwei, C hina
Ith  3686 C hapell, Jack R alph  1 Ag 206 L ak e ........................ ................... Byron
♦Chapin, Charles R ichard  3 E 614 E. B uffalo .7 ............... .. .New York City
♦Chapin, G erald George 5 Ag 318 Elm wood A ve.................  Cam bridge
I th  2878 C hapin , (Miss) H elen  Elaine 3 A 5 Reservoir A ve  Lowville
I th  9654 C hapin , (Miss) Marydes 1 M 302 W ait A ve  Batavia
L8nF «fi4^  C hapin , P au l M errill 1 Eng Newfield, N. Y  V. U nion Springs
Ith  6857 C hapm an, M dlicent R u th  1 Ag 208 D earborn  Place . .  Rochester
Ith  9729 C hapm an, Roger Stevens, jr . 2 C 526 Stewart A ve  C heshire Conn
Ith  2076 C happell, W illiam  Everett G rad 116 Oak A ve................................ C hatham  I a
I th  6646 C harash, Leon Irw in  5 A 308 E ddy .............................................. Irv ing ton  N I
1th 9435 Charles, (Miss) M ary L uella G rad 109 W. B uffalo........................ Ithaca
I th  5964 Chase, H aro ld  Percy 1 Ag 405 College A ve................................ . . Lowville
E xt 454 Chase, Jam es A rth u r 1 A 14 Sage........................... New York- r i tv
7-F-22 ♦Chase, Sherret Spaulding G rad R.D. 2 ...............    T s lm k a n
oqo? Chaseman, Joel Alan 3 A 106 W orth  A ve M ount Vernon
1th 2827 Chasteney, (Miss) Patricia  A nn 3 A H illc res t............................. W avne Pa
Ith  7188 C hatillon , Jo h n  Fredrick 3 Ad Eng 118 Cook...........................  .Syracuse
♦C hatterjee, Amiya K um ar G rad 210 L inden A ve  C alcutta  Ind ia
I th  2040 C hauvin, (Miss) M argaret Lucille 7 H  228 W ait A ve  Mechaiiicville
Ext 925 Chazan, (Miss) Beverly A nnette  5 A A nna Com stock.............................Rochester
I th  2895 Chazan, (Miss) R ita  Roselle 3 Ag 534 T h u rsto n  A ve............................ Buffalo
♦Chen, Chih G rad 508 University A ve..................................... .C hungking, C hina
♦Chen, Hsiang 1 Ag 216 Delaware A ve N anchuan, Szechuan, China
Chen, Hsuen-seng 1 Ag 113 D ryden R o a d ...............................  N ank ins China
1U !! n n m 1 * ^ e n ’ x / "  Sp Ag 116  L ak e  W eihsien, Shantung,’ C hina
S  r n En’ v  « E n g , l Ag 308 EtWy........................................... 1>utien- Fllkie" ’ C hi™I th o n i4 Chen, You-M in 1 Eng 109 H arvard  P lace ...................... Ju-Kao, Kiangsu, C hina
Ext 299 Cheney, (Miss) Virginia Breeden 1 A  B a lch   . M anlius
I th  8894 Cherney, W alter 3 Chem  Eng 518 Wyckoff R o a d  .................... Flushing
Ith  2808 Chernigow, (Miss) Selma 3 A 4 T h e  C ircle .................................... Brooklyn
I th  31345 Chesterley, Frederick Dressier 4 Ag 630 Stewart A ve Yakima, W ash.
Chiang, Chen Kwan 1 Ag Sage Changchow, Kiangsu, C hina
♦Chiang, P ing  C huan 1 Ag 228 L inden  A ve...........................................  C hina
I th  7285 Chicurel, E nrique Uziel 3 M  518 Stewart A ve................... Mexico c ity  Mexico
Child, Jam es A lfred G rad 101 H ig h lan d ................................................ H am ilton
C hild, (Miss) Patricia  9 A 209 College A ve............................  New York City
I th  9018 C hin, C hi-hau 1 Ag 310 B ryant A ve W u-W ei, An-Hwei, C hina
♦Chin, Yang Kao 1 Ag 114 Sum m it A ve..........................................N anking C hina
I th  7274 ♦Ching, H ung  1 E 513 Wyckoff R o a d ..............................W usih, Kiangsu, C hina
I th  8891 ♦Ching, Ih  1 Ag 125 C a th e rin e  N anking, C hina
I th  9692
Ith  5251 
E xt 373 
E xt 96 
I th  6174 
I th  31267
E xt 61 




















Chirico, (Miss) T h eodora  B enita  3 H 3 T h e  C ircle ............................. H erkim er
Chism ore, (Miss) Joyce M ary 3 Ag H illc rest....................................................... llion
C hollet, H illary  A nthony 1 A 109 C a th e rin e ..........................New Orleans, La.
Ghoper, (Miss) C harlo tte  Lenora 4 A B alch ......................H igh land  Park, N. J.
C hoper, (Miss) Shirley Ileane 5 A 536 R isley ........................................Easton, Pa.
Chow, Carl 7 C  401 C o rn e ll........................................T ungliang , Szechwan, C hina
Chow, L i G rad 135 B la ir ....................................................................Shanghai, C hina
*Chow, T a i 1 Ag 34 Sage................................ Shing-Kiang-pu, K iang-Shu, C hina
Chow. T su -tu n g  1 Eng 513 Wyckoff R o a d .   Changsha, H unan , C hina
Christensen, (Miss) M arguerite  Stahl 5 Ag R isley ......................................Yonkers
Christenson, Jo h n  Saveland 9 Chem  Eng 614 U niversity Ave. .D etro it, Mich.
♦C hristiana, Frederick Ackley 1 E 425 N. T io g a ........................................K ingston
Ith  52-F-13 C hristm an, (Miss) B arbara Jane  7 H  R.D. 3 ................................................. Ithaca
I th  2866 C hristopher, (Miss) M ildred Louise 1 A 207-211 Fall Creek D riv e .................
W est H aven, Conn.
*Chu, T a i G rad 113 Dryden R o a d ..............................   .Kuo-An, Kiangsi, China
C hubbuck, (Miss) M argaret D ora 1 Ag 1 T h e  K n o ll...................... Johnson City
Chudy, T adeusz Louis 1 A 218 N. A u ro ra ...........................T h ree  Rivers, Mass.
C hun, Peter 3 Ad Eng 228 L inden A ve............................................. New York City
C hupp, Frank  M arsh 2 A Forest H o m e..............................................................Ithaca
C hurch, R ichard  Oswald 2 Chem  E ng 625 U niversity A ve...........E lkhart, Ind.
C hurcher, Pau l G rad 106 College A ve.................................................W atkins Glen
Chwang, Chiao Seng 1 Ag 114 Sum m it A ve.................. Foochow, Fukien, China
Ciaccio, E dw ard Ignatius 2 Ag 301 D ryden R o a d ....................................Brooklyn
Cicchino, Joseph R aym ond Sp A 122 E d d y ......................................Newark, N. J.
C inam on, (Miss) A rline O. 3 A T h e  O aks.......................................New York City
C itrin , (Miss) Lois 5 A A nna Comstock B .............................................. Forest H ills
C iviletto, D om inie Joseph Sp A g ...................................................................... Fredonia
Clagett, T hom as Jo h n  1 A Sage...........................................................................Albany
C lapp, E lm er Everett, jr. G rad 204 C o rn e ll..........................................Leeds, Mass.
C lapp, (Miss) Virginia Lucy G rad 213 C o rn e ll............................. W ellesley, Mass.
Clark, B enjam in Edw ard G rad Forest H o m e ....................................Southam pton
Clark, Colem an J. 1 Chem  Epg Sheldon C o u rt.............................W innetka, 111.
Clark, Davidson 1 Chem  Eng 307 N. T io g a .......................................... . ....... Ithaca
♦Clark) (Mrs.) E lizabeth K neeland 8 A g ........................................Oak R idge, T en n .
Clark, H arrison C handler 2 A 625 U niversity A ve......................................E lm ira
Clark, (Miss) Jane Id a  3 A T h e  O aks.......................................... W ashington, D. C.
Clark, (Miss) Jane  Q u in tard  3 A 3462 B a lch .......................................... G reat Neck
C lark, (Miss) Jan e t Stirling 3 A 307 N. T io g a .................................................Ithaca
Clark, (Miss) M artha Jane  3 H 105 W estbourne L an e ..............Lakewood, Ohio
Clark, (Miss) R ae A. 5 L 120 W ait Ave.
C lark, R onald  Squire 1 C Forest H om e.
Clark, W illiam  Barclay 1 Ag 112 T h e  Parkw ay............................................ Cohoes
4 Chem  Eng 122 E ddy ............................  Ovid
G rad M edical College, New York C ity   ......................
W ellsboro, Pa.
Clarke, Roy Slayton, jr . 1 A 101 H igh land  P lace .................... W ashington, D. C.
♦Clarke, W allace K ent 1 Eng Forest H o m e......................................................  Ithaca
C larkin, Edward R o bert 1 Chem  E n g ......................................  Jam aica
Clarkson, Leslie Balkwill 1 A ...................................................................M assen a
Clary, (Miss) Cornelia Louise G rad 400 T rip h am m er R oad . .N ew berry, S. C.
Cleary, (Miss) Jean E lizabeth 7 Ag B alch .................  Ballston Spa
Cleason, (Miss) Evelyn Mae 3 A 313 W ait A ve.......................................... Palm yra
♦Clem ent, (Mrs.) Jan e t Su therland  8 H  Van Rensselaer H a ll . . . .  M iddletown
Cleveland, (Miss) C arol Davis 7 H  508 T h u rsto n  A ve............................... E lm ira
Cleveland, H aro ld  Jam es 1 E 105 C a th e rin e ........................................... C orning
Clicquennoi, R obert Lee 7 Ag Forest H o m e...............................................Rochester
♦Cline, (Mrs.) R u th  Van O rden 8 A 317 Ithaca  R o a d ..................................Ithaca
Clines, (Miss) B arbara A nn 4 Ag 216 N. G eneva................  .Ithaca
(C ortland 726-W) ♦Clingan, R o bert Lynch G rad 12 H u b b ard , C ortland , N. Y. .C ortland
Clohessy, W illiam  H illick G rad 109 Elm wood A ve............................... . . . I t h a c a
Clyne, (Miss) G loria Phyllis 8 Ag 3 T h e  C ircle ..................................... Syracuse
Clynes, James Joseph, jr . 1 L 221 N. A lbany ...............   . .I th a c a
Coble, (Miss) M ary C atherine 1 H  T h e  O a k s . . . .   .................... Cam p H ill, Pa.
Cochrane, (Miss) Emogene H azeltine 1 H  302 W ait A ve...........................Ripley
♦Cocke, Lee Parker 1 A 125 College A ve............................................ Jackson Miss.
Cody, (Miss) Anne Noel 3 A 103 M cGraw P lace.................. D aytona Beach, Fla.












E xt 380 











Clarke, D avid W inton 
Clarke, D onald Alston
I th  8983
Ith  5682 
Ext 415 

















STU D EN TS 9 1
Ext 921 Coene, (Miss) Jacquelyn M arie 5 A A nna Comstock B . . .H astings-on-H udson
Cofacci, Pasquale Gino 4 A r 715 E. B uffalo ...................................................Ithaca
Ith  2729 Coffey, (Miss) Joan  M aureen 5 A 118 T rip h am m er R o a d ............Schenectady
*Coffrin, A lbert W heeler L ....................................................................B urlington, Vt.
Cohalan, Eugene Conway 1 L 210 T h u rsto n  A ve.................... New York City
1th 31966 Cohen, B ernard H erm an 3 A 123 Dryden R o a d .......................South Fallsburg
Ith  7560 ♦Cohen, (Mrs.) Eileen 7 Ag 712 E. B uffalo.................................... New York City
Ith  2141 *Cohen, H u n te r 7 V 712 E. B uffalo................................................ Springfield, Mass.
Ith  2393 Cohen, Joseph 2 A 111 University A ve...........................................................Brooklyn
Ith  3977 Cohen, L eonard 5 Ag 216 Delaware A ve.......................................................Brooklyn
Ith 31095 Cohen, (Miss) Louise G loria 3 A 9 South A ve............................................ Brooklyn
Ilh 2025 Cohen, Paul 2 A 216 Cascadilla P a rk .......................................................Floral Park
Itli 3532 Cohen, R obert H enry 1 Chem Eng 136 College A ve.................. New York City
Ith  9550 Cohill, T hom as W iennan 2 C  230 W illard  W ay .......................Rockville Centre
I th  2339 Cohn, (Miss) B arbara Jan e  6 A 435 Wyckoff Ave South Orange, N. J.
Ith  9615 Cohn, (Miss) R u th  Lee 5 Ag 203 H ighland  A ve..................................... Rochester
Ith  7417 Colbert, R obert Reed 1 I&LR 506 E. Seneca.....................................................Ithaca
♦C olburn, A lfred Loren G rad 518 Dryden R o ad ...............................................H um e
Ith  31592 Cole, B ennett fay 1 V 214 D ryden R o ad .......................................................Brooklyn
Ith  2339 Cole, (Miss) Carol 5 A 435 Wyckoff A ve.........................................New York City
Cole, (Miss) Jane  E thel G rad 608 E. B uffalo .................................................Batavia
Ith  5106 Cole, R obert George 1 Ag 201 College Ave.........................................................Avon
♦Coleman, Lawrence Earl 3 C ...............   , ............... Olean
Ext 91 Coler, (Miss) M artha  Joan  1 A 465 R isley .............................................. G reat Neck
Ith 5857 Coletti. Ernest 7 A 319 Dryden R o a d . . .  ...........................................................U tica
Ith  2994 Colie, Ervin R ichard 1 C 5 Ridgewood R o a d ............................................Rochester
Ith  30198 Collin, (Miss) Mary Jud ith  3 A 103 McGraw P lace.................................U nadilla
1th 32190 Codings, (Miss) Alice R u th  109 D eW itt P lace.......................West I.afayette, Ind .
Ith  3329 Collins, (Miss) Mary E lizabeth 508 T h u rsto n  Ave Pelham  M anor
Ilh  6627 Collins, (Miss) Rose Patricia G rad 203 W. Buffalo Fairm ont, W. Va.
Ext 568 Collins, Stephen 1 Ag Sage........................................................................... C happaqua
Ith  9650 Collum , Edward Boshart 2 C Sheldon C o u rt................................................Syracuse
Ith  2839 Colm, (Miss) Anne C hristina  3 Ag Cascadilla H a ll  A rlington, Va.
1th 32998 Colon, Jose Luis 1 C  207 W illiam s.............................................. Ponce, Puerto  Rico
Coldn, Rene A lberto 3 Ag 517 N. T io g a ............................Santurce, Puerto  Rico
Colt, (Miss) Sylvia 1 Ag Anna Com stock...................................... New York City
Ith  5678 Com ottor, John  Lawrence 1 A 717 E. Buffalo ........................................... Brooklyn
Ith  7077 Com pton, (Miss) Georgiana C atherine  7 Ag E lm side..................................... Ithaca
Ith  8317 Conine, Donald F ranklin  6 E 311 Dryden R o a d .............................. Verona, N. J.
Ith  31345 Conklin, Gordon Leroy 2 Ag 630 Stewart A ve..................................................Cuba
Ith  9679 Conkling, (Miss) Joan  Irene 3 A Cascadilla H a ll .....................M aplewood, N. J.
1th 32891 Connelly, Edw ard Jam es 7 Ag 119 College A ve.................................C anandaigua
Connolly, (Miss) Dorothy E llen H illc res t................................................ Jersey City
Ith  9691 Connor, (Miss) Frances L urline  7 A 15 East A ve............................ R ahway, N. J.
Ext 276 Connor, (Miss) Frances R u th  1 A 4243 B alch ............................................Brooklyn
Ext 314 Conroy, (Miss) Alice M arie 1 A 6276 B alch ..............................M aplewood, N. J.
Ith 2519 Coogan, T hom as Joseph 2 A 121 S. A u ro ra .......................................Everett, Mass.
Ith 96/4 Cook, (Miss) Alma L aura  7 H I T h e  C ircle.....................................W estm oreland
Ith  2895 Cook, (Miss) K atherine Elizabeth 1 A 534 T h u rsto n  A ve............H insdale, 111.
Ith  9877 Cook, W illiam  C am pbell 6 A T h e  K no ll.....................................Colum bus, Ohio
Ith  5106 Cooke, R obert W ayne 1 Ag 201 College A ve..................................................Inwood
Ith  8152 Cookingham , (Miss) Jean  M argaret 5 A 225 S. A lbany ................................ Ithaca
1th 7451 ♦Coole, Douglas Paul Sp Ag 206 College A ve............................. Baldw in, Kans.
Ith  8584 Cooley, H aro ld  Jew ett 4 I&LR 415 H anshaw  R o a d ........................Am ityville
Coolican. (Miss) Jane  C atherine 5 H 312 T h u rsto n  A ve............. W atkins Glen
Ith  2837 Cooman, R o bert Moore 1 C  219 Dryden R o a d .........................................Rochester
Ith  2558 Cooper, Cecil D erour 5 V 200 W illard  W ay  Avenal, Calif.
I th  9684 Cooper, (Miss) C harlo tte  M arion 7 H  Cascadilla H a ll ............................ Kingston
Cooper, George Stephen 1 Ag R.D. I ...................................................Cooperstown
Ext 920 Cooper, (Miss) Patricia  Ann 1 A Anna Comstock B ....................H arrisburg , Pa.
Ith  2494 C ooperm an, H arris Lee 2 M  710 Stewart A ve.............................Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
1th 8878 Cope, Charles Samuel 2 Chem  Eng 625 University A ve Norwalk, Conn.
Ith 31094 Copeland, (Miss) Shirley Ellen 1 Ag 1 T h e  K n o ll.........................................Greene
Ith 6773 Copley, John  R obinson I Eng Forest H o m e C anton, Mass.
Ext 369 Corbally, (Miss) Frances Cashin 5 H  B alch ........................- .  Poughkeepsie
Ith  3441 C orbett, (Miss) Doris Edna 3 FI 117 T rip h am m er R o a d ............... '  Pelham
Ith  2878 C orbett, (Miss) Helen M arie 1 H 5 Reservoir A ve M inneapolis, M inn.
Ith  9202 C orbett, R obert W aldron 1 Ar 223 E ddy .................................... W orcester, Mass.
I th  2667 Corcoran, (Miss) Jeanne  M arie 7 H 313 W ait A v e . . ........................... Rochester
Ith  8742 Corcoran, W illiam  Jam es G rad 204 M itche ll........................................Chicago, 111.
I th  31097 Cordovez, Fernando 5 Chem  Eng 404 E ddy ...................................Q uito , Ecuador
Corell, (Miss) B arbara Louise 1 H  R isley .............................................. B ingham ton
Ith  32342 Cornelison, R ichard  Cleveland 3 E 107 H arvard  Place. .Salt Lake City, U tah
I th  9225 Cornelius, John  Tow nsend 2 C 220 E ddy .............................. W ashington, D. C.
♦Cornell, George Nelson 3 A 319 College A ve.................................................Pelham
Ext 989 Cornwell, (Miss) R u th  1 H  308 W ait A ve.....................................Salam anca
E xt 846 Correll, (Miss) Pau la  Anne 5 A A nna Comstock A  Floral Park
I th  31093 Corse, (Miss) Angela Evelyn 8 A 401 Dryden R o a d ................W hitem arsh , Pa.
I th  32864 Corser, (Miss) D orothy Lucille 7 H  221 B ryant A ve........................ C anandaigua
1th 32885 Cosens, (Miss) E dith  H elen  G rad 201 Cayuga H eights R o a d ..............................
T o ron to , O nt., C anada
I th  8643 Cosentini, (Miss) Genevieve Frances 8 A 403 M itche ll................................ Ithaca
Ith  32891 Cosgrove, A lbert Sippel I V  119 College A ve.....................................Spencerport
C otter, Jam es V incent 1 Chem  Eng Sage............................................ Pa in ted  Post
Ith  31966 C oulter, Jam es W illiam  1 Ag....... 123 Dryden R o a d ........................................Lockport
I th  9186 Coupal, Frank Edw ard 1 Chem Eng 115 Ferris P lace ............................... Syracuse
I th  9045 Coursen, R ichard  Earl 3 M 108 C a th e rin e .........................................Syracuse
Ext 923 C ourter, (Miss) M artha  Elaine 5 H  A nna Comstock B ............C entra l Valley
C ourtney, (Miss) Jean  Lee 1 H 440 R isley .........................   Syracuse
Coury, (Miss) M ildred Elizabeth 3 Ag B a lch ..................................................... U tica
Ith  9877 Cousens, Jo h n  Kendall 3 A T h e  K noll G reat Neck
Ith  2478 Cousins, (Miss) M arion Lucy 3 H 150 T rip h am m er R o a d ......................Buffalo
I th  7451 Covel, T heodore  Allen 1 Ag 206 College A ve............................ Paget, Berm uda
ith  9949 Cover, (Miss) Lelia Gene G rad 111 H eights C o u rt D etroit, Mich.
Ith  2393 Cowen, R obert Charles 8 Ad Eng 411 University A ve............................ Brooklyn
Ith  8845 Cox, Charles R oberts 7 M 614 Stewart A ve...................................P ittsburgh , Pa.
I th  31345 Coy, W illiam  Ambrose, jr . 1 Ag 630 Stewart A ve..................................... H ighland
Ith  31428 Cove, W illiam  W ilson 2 Ag 219 L inden A ve..................................................Naples
Coykendall, Carl Briggs 1 I&LR 310 Elmwood A ve................................. Livonia
Ith  9613 Coyle, (Miss) Ju lia  Lourdes 3 Ag 306 H igh land  A ve..................................... Utica
Ext 142 Coyle, (Miss) Patricia  M ary 4 A 232 R isley  W ashington, D. C.
Ith  9251 Crafts, (Miss) Shirley G rad Forest H o m e ........................N ew ton C enter, Mass.
I th  2994 C ram blet, Keith W ilkin 3 Eng 2 Ridgewood R o a d ............... Port W ashington
Ith  9615 Cram er, (Miss) Jan e t Sylvia 3 H  203 H igh land  A ve............................ Schenectady
Ext 60 Cram er, (Miss) L ouanna Dallas 4 A R isley ..................................................Brooklyn
Ith  3641 C randall, Clayton How ard 1 L 408 H ec to r...................................................... Ithaca
I th  255 C randall, (Miss) M ary Lou 1 A 5149 B alch ............................... New York City
C randall, M orris Stanley 1 Ag 701 N. T io g a ............................ Sherm an
Ith  2994 C randall. R obert Paul 3 C 2 Ridgewood R o a d  Ridgewood, N. J.
I th  8878 Crane, A nthony Barnum  2 I&LR 625 University A v e ...N e w  C anaan, Conn.
I th  9877 Crane, Jam es R uthven  3 A T h e  K n o ll....................................New C anaan, Conn.
Ext 994 C ranm er, (Miss) D onna M yrle 1 H  308 W ait A ve...................................Rochester
I th  32594 Crawford, Edwin Leonard  3 A 124 L inden  A ve................................ Bingham ton
Ext 122 Crawford, (Miss) Louise M aude 1 A R isley ......................................................Buffalo
I th  31803 Crawford, (Miss) T helm a Belle G rad 218 Delaware A ve Akron. Ohio
Creede, Donald V incent 1 H otel 210 T h u rsto n  A ve.........................Long Beach
Ith  9018 Crego, Earl Stephen 1 Ag 310 B ryant A ve........................................... Baldwinsville
Ith  7316 Crew, (Miss) M. E sther G rad 108 E ddy ......................................West M ilton, Ohio
Ith  2192 C rinnion, Edward V incent 1 Chem  Eng 113 Oak A ve............New York City
I th  9190 Crissey, (Miss) Lois Lee 3 L 120 B la ir .................................................................Ithaca
Ith  2436 Critchlow , (Miss) R u th  Frances 8 A 425 Wyckoff A ve...............T ren to n , N. J.
C rittenden, (Miss) W ilm a Jane  3 H  4478 B alch ........................................Armorik
I th  2837 Crocco, W alter Cyril 2 A 210 D ryden R o a d  Ridgewood, N. j.
I th  31098 Croll, (Miss) M arguerite Jan e  3 A 103 M cGraw P lace .......................Devon, Pa.
I th  9646 Cronig, (Miss) Estelle Ju n e  7 A 9 East A ve.................. V ineyard H aven, Mass.
I th  8154 Crosby, Frederick Louis Sp H otel 317 E. F a ll ..............Banff, A lberta, Canada
Crosby, Jam es R ichard  1 Chem Eng Sheldon C o u rt.................... ..Chicago, 111.
I th  2729 Cross, (Miss) M ary N aom a 7 A 118 T rip h am m er R o a d ...........M arietta, O hio
Cross, R oger Haskell, jr. 2 M 702 E. B uffalo........................................Fayetteville
I th  2882 • Crouse, (Miss) Virginia Dion 3 H  5 East A ve........................................... Rochester
Ith  2804 Crowley, (Miss) A nn B rett 1 A  303-305 Wyckoff A ve.............T o rrin g to n , Conn.
♦Crystal, P h ilip  Eugene 1 Ag 428 N. T io g a ...................................................Kingston
Ith  6084 Cuculo, Jo h n  A nthony G rad 206 C o rn e ll Providence, R. I.
I th  6080 Cum mings, David Gale 1 Eng 1318 E. S ta te ........................................Verona, N. J.
Ith  9122 C unat. John  Jam es 2 Chem  Eng 100 Ridgewood R o a d ............................Buffalo
Ith  9038 Cunniff, Frank T ro ian  7 A 115 O rchard  P lace  Rockville Centre
Ext 20 C urran , (Miss) Eileen M ary 3 A R isley  Staten Island
Ith  5678 C urran , T hom as W ainw right, jr.| 1 C 717 E. Buffalo.............................. N ewburgh
Ith  2478 C urtin , (Miss) Jan e t P o tter 7 A 150 T rip h am m er R o a d ..................... Gloversville
Ext 593 C urtin , Joseph W illiam  3 M  19 Sage..................................................................... Buffalo
Curtis, (Miss) C ynthia Ann 1 A Anna Comstock A  Stony Brook
Ith  8317 Curts, (Miss) Patricia  D enm an G rad 311 Dryden R oad . .* .. ..  .N iagara Falls
I th  2517 Cushm an, Jo h n  Allan 5 E R ockledge........................................................... R iverhead
C utler, (Mrs.) V irginia Farrer G rad 412 Oak A ve.......................................... Ithaca
Ith  7437 C utting , (Miss) Jan e t Eileen G rad 117 E ddy  G rand Junction , Colo.
Czark, Stanley R ichard  7 C 123 Dryden R o a d  M ount Vernon
Ith  3050 * Dabney, (Mrs.) E lizabeth Kresky 1 A -104 Oak A ve......................Seattle, W ash.
I th  7248 Dager-M onassa, M oris E ntanios 1 C, 104 H arvard  Place. .Caracas, Venezuela
Ith  5867 Dagnall, R obert Jones 1 M  107 W illiam s.................................W est Orange, N. ).
Ext 388 Dahlberg, (Miss) Joan  Lee 1 H 4467 B a lch ............................................... Malverrie
Dake, (Miss) Alice M ae 1 A B alch  Saratoga Springs
Ith  2725 Dali, (Miss) Joan  6 Ar 411 T h u rs to n  A ve....................................................Brooklyn
*Dalla, Franklin  Charles 1 Hotel 715 E. B uffalo..................................... B ingham ton
Ith  9244 *Daly, (Mrs.) Helen Gebhie G rad 518 Dryden R o a d ...................................... Ithaca
I th  6460 Dam eron, (Miss) Margo 5 L 117 Oalj A ve........................................................ Ithaca
Ith  9247 D am eron, W ilbu r R obbins, jr . 7 C 202 Fall Creek D rive .................G reat Kills
Dana, Jo h n  Seymour 3 Chem  E n g ..................................................................Rochester
Ith  2806 Daniels, (Miss) Joy 3 A Cascadilla H a ll ............................................. New York City
Ith  31098 Daniels, (Miss) May 3 H  103 McGraw P lace  ....................M aplewood, N. f.
I th  9269 Daniels, W illiam  H enry  I Ag 505 E. Seneca M ount Ephraim , N. J.
Ith  9679 D aniluk, (Miss) Anastasia Olga 2 Ag 303 Cascadilla H a ll .......................E ndicott
I th  2667 D ann, (Miss) L illian  Vera 3 A 313 W ait A ve.................................................H am den
Ext 2192 D ann, R obert T rea t 5 Chem  Eng 113 Oak A ve...................... New Haven, Conn.
Ith  2988 D ’Anna, Joseph W illiam  3 E 522 Stewart A ve...............................New York City
Ith  5678 Dansky, D onald M ilton 1 Ag 717 F.. B uffalo ...................................New York City
Ith  2866 Danziger, (Miss) Joyce 1 I&LR 207 Fall Creek D rive .................. New York City
Ith  3441 Darby, (Miss) E laine 7 H 117 T rip h am m er R o a d ........................................Buffalo
I th  3848 D arling, David H enry 2 A 626 Stewart Ave Stamford, Conn.
Ext 2801 Harrow, (Miss) Ju lian n a  1 A 305 Wyckoff A ve W ashington, D. C.
I th  32576 *Dart, Francis Eliot G rad 116 Delaware A ve Boston, Mass.
Ext 247 Dashefsky, (Miss) D orothea Ann 1 H  4118 B alch  Rockville Centre
I th  7751 *Darsie, R ichard  Floyd, jr. G rad 126 C a th e rin e ................................. Scottdale, Pa.
(Candor 13 T ) D atthyn, (Miss) Lois May 7 H  C andor, N. Y ................................. Shortsville
Ith  31097 D auer, A lbert W illiam  6 Chem  Eng 404 E ddy ..................... East St. Louis, 111.
Ith  9676 D autch, (Miss) B arbara Ann 3 A Cascadilla H a ll ..........................................Buffalo
Ith  32719 D avenport, Jam es Elgin 1 E 120 L inden A ve.................................Boonton, N. J.
Ith  2749 David, K enneth R ichard  5 A 2 Ridgewood R o a d ................... W ashington, D. C.
E xt 406 Davidson, (Miss) Doris Jane  5 A 5464 B a lch ..............................Ridgewood, N. J.
I th  8572 Davidson, G ilbert M errill 4 F. 516 Stewart A ve.......................... Hackensack, N. J.
Davidson, Jo h n  Lewis 1 Ag 614 Stew art A ve............................... M er Rouge, La.
I th  2494 Davidson, Lester Jay 3 Ag" 710 Stewart A ve............................................Forest H ills
I th  31743 Davidson, M elvin Bates i A 915 E. S ta te .........................................................E lm ira
I th  31363 Davidson, R obert Lincoln 4 Chem  Eng 301 Dryden R o a d . . . .N ew  York City
Ith  32872 Davies, D onald Francis 1 I&LR 408 Dryden R o a d ................................... M um ford
I th  7460 Davies, K enneth  R eid  7 Ag 115 Ithaca R o a d ...................................O lyphant, Pa.
E xt 2750 Davies, (Miss) M erilyn Spencer 3 H  Van Rensselaer H a ll ...........................Ithaca
I th  2837 Davies, W illiam  R ichard , jr. 6 E 210 Dryden R o a d ..................... D undalk, Md.
Ith  9795 Davis, Bruce Deylen 2 Chem Eng 105 C a th e rin e ....................................... Yonkers.
Davis, Clayton T hom as 1 A g ..................................................................M orrisville
Ith  5678 Davis, David 8 Ag 717 E. Buffalo........................................................ New A'ork City
Ext 554 Davis, (Miss) Elizabeth Ann 5 M Sage............................................... New York City
Ext 42 Davis, (Miss) Elizabeth Jane  1 A R isley .......................................................... L ivonia
1th 6454 Davis, Frederick B urton  I E  114 H ighland P lace............................ Kingston, Pa.
Ext 2609 Davis, E. Langdon, jr. 8 V............ Pomology D ep artm en t...................... Cold Spring
Ith  9141 Davis, (Miss) Hazel I H 208 E. C o u rt ......................................K nightstown. Ind.
*Davis, H erb ert Haywood, jr. 1 C  3051,4 E. S ta te ............................ O m aha, Nebr.
Ith  2874 Davis, (Miss) Jean  Anna I H  305 T h u rsto n  A ve.................. Aslniry Park, N. I.
Ith  32893 Davis, (Miss) Jean  E laine 7 H 324 N, G eneva.....................................  Ithaca
Ext 105 Davis, (Miss) M arcia Chloe 5 A R isley ............................................................ Hadley
Ith  3329 Davis, (Miss) M ary E lizabeth G rad 508 T h u rsto n  A ve................... Kokomo, Ind.
Ith  2846 Davis, (Miss) Pauline Ju n e  3 H Cascadilla H a ll ................... N iagara Falls
I th  2616 Davis, (Miss) Peggy Lou 3 A 109 T rip h am m er R o a d ................Lewistown, Pa.
Davis, R ichard  Ernest 2 A 100 Ridgewood R o ad ................................... Scarsdale
Ext 370
E xt 2715












































Davison, (Miss) R u th  Beverly 1 H  5362 B alch  Staten Island
♦Dawson, Jeffery E arl G rad 115 College A ve............................... Gainesville, Fla.
♦Day, Jackson Wesley G rad R.D. 4 ....................................................New York City
Day, (Miss) Leah Earlene G rad Forest H o m e .................................................Ithaca
Day, (Miss) Leona E lizabeth 5 H  354 R isley ............................: . . . C anandaigua
D aytoh, (Miss) Jan e t M. 7 A 117 T rip h am m er R o a d .................... Newark, N. J.
Deade, (Miss) E uphem ia Beatrice G rad 612 E. Buffalo Long Island City
Dealing, (Miss) Dorcas Anne 1 H  250 T h u rs to n  A ve....................New H artfo rd
Dean, (Miss) Elizabeth Rose 1 H R isley ......................................................... Naples
Dean, H ugh G ard iner 1 M 412 University A ve....................................L archm ont
Dean, Lloyd Olvin 1 Ag 204 Stewart A ve.............................................   O lean
Dean, (Miss) Phyllis 5 A 105 R isley .......................................... W ashington, D. C.
de A tucha, Jorge 3 Ag 202 Fall Creek D riv e ................Buenos Aires, A rgentina
Decher, R obert Everett 1 Ag Sheldon C o u rt ....................................... Staten Island
Deci, (Miss) A udrey Mae 1 H  312 T h u rs to n  Ave......................................Buffalo
Decker, (Miss) C atherine  M arie 5 H Cascadilla H a ll ......................Sussex, N . J.
De Fazio, R u do lph  Frank 2 A 210 College A ve................................. N iagara Falls
Degling, D onald Ewald 2 M 201 Oak A ve....................................M aplewood, N. J.
de Graff, (Miss) E llen 7 H  Cascadilla H a ll  Adams Center
De Hoog, R o tund  Frank 6 Ad Eng 133 Cascadilla Park . .San L eandro, Calif.
De Jur, (Miss) Jacqueline 3 A Cascadilla H a ll  New York City
D ekdebrun, Alien Edw ard 6 C 210 D ryden R o a d .......................................... Buffalo
Dekker, Andrew 2 A 105 C a th e rin e ....................................................New York City
Dekker, (Miss) Elisabeth Em m a 4 A 306 H igh land  A ve..................New York City
DeKoven. (Miss) Lenore Sylvia 3 A 9 South A ve New York City
De La G uardia, Ernesto 2 A r 301 B ryant A ve.................. Panam a City, Panam a
Delaney, W arren Francis 1 A Sheldon C o u r t . . . . .   ................ Ind ianapolis, Ind .
De Lano, (Miss) E lisabeth Jean  3 H  3472 B alch ......................................Brooklyn
Delano, Ray Osborne, jr. 7 V V eterinary College D uxbury, Mass.
♦Delansky, Edw ard Louis 1 I&LR 312 College Ave......................................Corning
de la Roza, (Miss) Elena 3 A 9 South A ve....................................... W hite  Plains
D ell’Anno, (Miss) Grace 5 H B alch .........................................>............................Utica
Del Signore. James R ichard  7 M 210 Dryden R o a d ..............M cKeesport. Pa.
Dem arest, (Miss) M ary E lizabeth 1 A ................................................................Babylon
Dem arest, (Miss) Patric ia  Adams 7 A 150 T rip h am m er R o a d  Brooklyn
Dem arest, Russell G arret, jr. 1 Ag 50 Sage................................ Glen Rock, N. J.
De M ario, F ranklin  Pau l 1 A 319 College A ve.......................................... Brooklyn
de M ello, R enato  B rito  Bezerra 1 C 520 E. B u ffa lo ..R io  de Jane iro , Brazil
Dem ing, (Miss) M arice Anne 1 A r 302 W ait A ve................... Rockville Centre
Dem m ler, R ichard  Housold 5 H otel 702 U niversity A ve.....................................
Ben Avon H eights. Pa.
Dem nitz, Peter E rnst 1 Ag 516 U niversity A ve................................ Staten Island
Dempsey, Stephen Brian 5 M 106 H igh land  P lace ............... W est H em pstead
De'ndo, A lbert 1 A 516 University A ve....................................................... Brooklyn
Denk, Adolph Jo h n  9 V Jam es Law H a ll ...............................................Pearl R iver
♦Dennington, Charles M ead G rad 123 Prospec t............................................ Geneva
de Prosse, Charles A lexander 6 A 114 Kelvin Place: . . . Hastings-on-H udson 
de Prosse, Eugene Penfield Lynch 4 A 114 Kelvin Place. H astings-on-Hudson
Derge, (Miss) W inifred  7 14 508 T h u rsto n  A ve.......................... W estfield, N. J.
DeRisio, V incent Jam es 7 A ..................................................................................... E lm ira
Derry, W illiam  Charles 1 H o te l..........................................St. Jovite, Que., C anada
♦D eR uiter, W illiam  1 Ag 505 E. Seneca....................................................... H oughton
D etm old, Peter Lee 5 A 106 H ighland  P lace ............................Long Island City
♦De U rru tia , Oswaldo Eric G rad 204 W illiam s...........................................................
M iram ar, Santurce, Puerto  Rico
D eutch, H ow ard Miles 3 E 710 Stew art A ve....................................... .. . .Brooklyn
Devaney, Jo h n  Francis 1 Ad Eng 125 Edgem oor L ane. .T o ro n to , Q nt., Canada
Devor, R ichard Cam pbell 4 A 419 Wyckoff A ve D etro it, Mich.
Dewees, (Miss) M argaret 1 A R isley Doylestown, Pa.
Dewey, (Miss) Allison 6 A 4462 B alch ............................................................Brooklyn
Dewey, (Miss) B arbara Ann 1 H  709 M itche ll.............................................. Geneva
32276 ♦de W indt, (Mrs.) A urora Angelina 7 Ag 304 College A ve New York City
6658 ♦DeW itt, W illiam  Judson, sr. 1 I&L.R 705 E. Seneca....................................Ithaca
♦Dexter, George W . 7 M V arna A p artm en ts  B altim ore, Md.
♦Dexter, (Mrs.) Patricia  Stockum 6 A V arna A p artm en ts  B altim ore, Md.
Deyoe, P h ilip  M. 2 H otel 127 Dryden R o a d .................................................Westkill
Dezeeuw, Jo h n  R obert 1 Ag 35 Sage............................................................Brooklyn
D iam ond, (Miss) E thel Grace 1 A 311 R isley  Staten Island
I th  32755 
E xt 82 
E xt 386 







Ith  2806 D iam ond, (Miss) Evelyn Joy 7 Ar Cascadilla H a ll ........................ Staten Island
D iam ond, George 1 Ar 515 Stewart A ve...........................................New York City
Ith  9045 D ibble, G ordon Lynch 1 Chem  Eng 108 C a th e rin e ...................................Stam ford
♦Dibble, H arold  Lewis 1 M 317 Dryden R o a d .............................................. Deposit
I th  3532 D ibblee, H arold  Joseph, jr. 2 A 73 Sheldon C o u rt.....................New York City
I th  31098 Dicker, (Miss) Phyllis Frances 7 A 103 McGraw Place. . . .  U nion City, N. j.
I th  5619 ♦Dickerson, Frank Secor, jr . G rad 311 H u d so n ................................ Poughkeepsie
Dickey, (Miss) Joan  Carolyn 1 A 4132 B a lch  Rockville Center
Ext 138 Dickinson, (Miss) Anne Elizabeth 1 H R isley ............................................... D ryden
Ith  31592 Dickinson, Bruce R ichard  1 V 214 D ryden R o ad .......................................O ntario
Dickinson, Douglas C arr 1 A R.D. 2 ..................................................................Ithaca
Dickinson, Ezra Roger 3 Ad Eng 226 Stewart A ve....................... Hudson Falls
♦Dickson, David A drian G rad 402 E ddy ......................................................... W alden
Ext 347 Dickstein, (Miss) R u th  A. 7 Ag B a lch .............................................. New York City
E xt 476 D iefenbach, W illiam  Stephen 3 M 23 Sage....................................................Babylon
Ith  3441 D iehl, (Miss) Carolyn Helen 8 A 117 T rip h am m er R o a d ...........................Cohoes
I th  31645 D ietrichson, Jan  W aldem ar 2 A 630 Stewart A ve........................Oslo, Norway
Ith 5036 ♦Dietshe, Jam es Edw ard 3 A 213 L in n ................................................ Tenafly, N. J.
I th  2882 D illenberg, (Miss) Joan 7 H 5 East A ve.......................................... New York City
Ith  32755 D illon, D onald Foster 2 Hotel 419 Wyckoff A ve......................................... M arietta
Ith  9877 D illon, Douglas Kistler 5 Ag T h e  K no ll......................................Bloomsburg, Pa.
I th  32559 ♦Dillon, George Sanford 6 L 106 Irv ing  P lace .................................................. Ithaca
I th  9550 D illon, R obert Edw ard 7 A 230 W illard  W ay.................................... G arden City
I th  9729 D illon, W illiam  Gregory 3 L 526 Stewart A ve.................................. B ingham ton
Ith  7557 Dimick, Nelson Leroy 1 A 210 B ryant A ve W hite  R iver Junc tion , Vt.
Ith  3917 Dim mick, (Miss) Isabel R u th  G rad 504 T h u rsto n  A ve................................ Geneva
Ith  31165 Dingle, Gordon K uhn 5 M 128 C a th e rin e ............................................ Dover, Del.
♦Dingley, D ana Coolidge 1 V 706 E. Seneca.....................................................Ithaca
E xt 76 Dingwall, (Miss) Jan e t Ariel 1 H 422 R isley................................. New York City
Ith  2846 Dinitz, (Miss) A rline Ju d ith  3 A Cascadilla H a ll ............................ New Rochelle
I th  7915 D inkin, Samuel Casey 5 Ag 407 N. C ayuga......................................................Albany
Ith  31294 Di Pasquale, V incent Jo h n  3 H otel 201 T h u rs to n  A v e .. .A tlan tic  City, N. |.
I th  2837 Di Stasio, Joseph R alph  4 A 210 Dryden R o a d .................... .. .N ew ark, N . J.
I th  2881 D itchek, (Miss) Florence 2 A .810 University A ve.......................................Brooklyn
Ith  2895 D ittm an , (Miss) Doris 3 H  534 T h u rsto n  A ve................................................W alden
I th  2839 ♦D ittm ar, (Mrs.) Eunice Farnam  3 A 484 Cascadilla H a ll. .W ashington, D. C.
Di Vesta, Francis Jo h n  G rad Stone H a ll................................. Sandy Hook. Conn.
I th  5266 Dixon, R obert W illiam  5 M 209 E. U pland R o a d .......................................Ithaca
Ith  8416 ♦Dju, Dsai-Chwen G rad 214 E ddy .................................................. Chungking, C hina
♦Dobie, Earnest W illiam , jr . G rad 105 Valentine P lace ................. P iedm ont, Calif.
Ext 2375 J D obrin, Saxe G rad 120 Heights C o u rt....................................M inneapolis M inn
Ith  31064J
Ith  2827 Dodds, (Miss) G eraldine Serena 6 A H illc rest...............................T ren to n , N. j.
Ext 389 Dodenhoff, (Miss) B arbara  Faith  5 Ag B alch .............................................Brooklyn
Doerschler, G un th er A rth u r 2 A 203 D eW itt P lace....................................Ithaca
I th  9621 Doft, E lliot B enjam in 1 I&LR Sheldon C o u rt...........................................Lawrence
Ith  5905 D olan, Desmond Daniel G rad 120 C a th erin e  Reynolds, N. B., C anada
♦Dolan, Thom as, IV 1 Ag 204 College A ve.........................   Devon, Pa.
Ith  8554 Dolciani, (Miss) Mary Patricia  G rad 214 Stewart A ve..................New York City
Ith  8210 Dom brow, Max 1 I&LR 202 E ddy ...................................................................Brooklyn
Ith  2881 Dom browski, (Miss) Florence Beatrice 3 H 810 University A ve Buffalo
I th  9851 do M onte, Leonardo Lum ack 2 H otel 214 B ryant Ave. .R io  de Janeiro , Brazil
Ext 349 D ondero, (Miss) Virginia Grace 7 H  B alch ................................................... Beacon
Ith  2725 D onnelly, (Miss) E lizabeth Ann 3 H 411 T h u rsto n  A ve............................Buffalo
♦Donnelly, H ow ard Charles 3 H otel 110 Midway k o a d ...................... Schenectady
Ith  2895 D onnelly, (Miss) Mary D orothy 3-H 534 T h u rsto n  A ve................... B ingham ton
1th 7237 Donovan, Charles Joseph 1 I ............................................................................St Albans
Donovan, H arold  John  5 Ag 320 N. G eneva......................................M ontrose, Pa.
Dooley, Jo h n  C arroll 2 L Myron T aylor H a ll .............................................. Albany
Ith  7602 ♦Doremus, H enry M eade 7 V 109 Irv ing  P lace Towaco, N. J.
Ith  9064 Dorn, Jack George 2 Ad Eng 125 H ighland  P lace.......................New York City
1th 31697 +0 0 10 , Saul Jam es 7 V 1023 E. S ta te  .......................................................... Ithaca
D orw ard, (Miss) M aryLou 1 A 5147 B alch  W orcester, Mass.
I th  6923 ♦Doss, Jo h n  Franklin  1 A  211 G iles........................................................U rbana, Ohio
I th  9795 Doty, K enneth  Edw ard 2 Ag 105 C a th e rin e ...........................................Portland , Ore.
1th 31592 Douglass, Royal M anville 4 M  214 Dryden R o a d .................................. Horseheads
Ith  2040 Dowd, (Miss) A nne Mary 3 A 228 W ait A ve................................................. A uburn
Ith  2832 Downes, (Miss) Joanne Mary 7 A 312 T h u rsto n  A ve..........................Hyde Park
I th  9648 
I th  2616 
I th  31094
E xt 272 
E xt 302 
I th  9877
Ith  2616 
I th  2902 
E xt 843 
I th  31097 
Ith  31363 
I th  9459
Ith  9182 
Ith  2494 
Ith  2749 
I th  32594 
Ext 2734 
Ith  9646 
Ith  3926 
I th  32472 
I th  9692
Ext 371 
Ith  5518 
I th  5624 
I th  93616 
E xt 378 
I th  9909
I th  7706 
Ith  9684 
Ith  3532 
E xt 567 
I th  5893
I th  9977 
I th  2436 
I th  9621 
I th  6857 
I th  5657 
I th  32787 
I th  3089 
Ith  9977
Ith  3089 
Ext 283 
Ext 404 
I th  2848 
Ext 412 
I th  2478 
I th  2192 
Ext 211 
I th  8741 
I th  31388
Ith  9130 
Ext 918 
I th  2151
Ith  2436 
E xt 419
Downes, (Miss) W ilda Jean 4 H 105 W estbourne L a n e .................. H un tin g to n
Dows, (Miss) Dorothy May 3 A 109 T rip h am m er R oad. .East Cleveland, Ohio
Doyle, (Miss) Adelaide Stephenson 1 H 1 T h e  K n o ll..............Stew art M anor
*Doyle, H enry Louis 1 M 223 L inden A ve...............................................B ingham ton
Dragon, (Miss) M argaret Jeanette  3 A 4228 B a lch ........................................Albion
D raheim , (Miss) Mayselle Jane  7 H  B alch ................................................. Sauquoit
Drake, H errick Aiken 2 A T h e  K n o ll............................................. C hatham , N. J.
D rand t, R ichard  Philip  Sp Ag 630 Stew art A ve......................................Gow anda
D raugel, (Miss) Florence M ary 3 A 109 T rip h am m er R oad. . .  .S taten  Island
Drazek, Francis Joseph 5 V 410 Elm wood A ve........................................ H agam an
Dreger, (Miss) Joan M arie 1 A A nna Comstock A ..........................Sum m it, N. J.
Drew, Jack Irv in  3 A 404 E ddy ........................................................C harleston, S. C.
Drew, Jo h n  W in th rop  7 Chem  Eng 301 Dryden R oad . . . .E ast O range, N . J.
*Dreyer, Oscar F rank G rad 105 V alentine P lace ............................ St. Louis, Mo.
Driscoll, (Miss) M ary M argaret 5 Ag 118 T rip h am m er R o a d ..................Ithaca
Driscoll, (Miss) M ary T herese  6 H  312 W . Seneca................... ' . ..................Ithaca
Drogin, A lexander 8 C 710 Stewart A ve........................................Bayonne, N . J.
D ruckenm iller, Stanley T hom as 8 A 2 Ridgew ood R o a d ..............LaVisford, Pa.
*D uberm an, D aniel 6 Ag 124 L inden A ve...................................................Brooklyn
D ubler, R alph  Francis G rad Vegetable Crops G reenhouse ............M iam i, Fla.
Du Bois, (Miss) Phyllis Cope 3 H  9 East A ve............................................. New Paltz
Dugan, H aro ld  H erb ert, jr . 3 C 108 Cascadilla P a rk ..........................B ronxville
Dukas, Jam es George 1 I&LR 210 W illard  W ay ....................... New York City
D ulin , (Miss) M arilyn Alva 3 A 3 T h e  C ircle  Fly Creek
♦D unbar, Leslie W allace G ra d ................................................................B altim ore, Md.
D unbar, W illiam  B ertram  1 Ag 320 D ryden R a a d ..............................W atertow n
D unker, (Miss) Elizabeth 1 A 5372 B alch  A uburndale, Mass.
D unkle, (Miss) Frances Beverly G rad 307 W ait A ve................ P h ilipsburg , Pa.
D unlavey, (Miss) Jean  M arie 3 H 902 N. C ayuga.......................................... Ithaca
Dunlavey, Ju s tin  Pau l 1 L  308 E ddy ..............................................................Kenm ore
D unn, (Miss) Edda Ann 1 A B alch ........................................................ Ballston Spa
D unn, R ichard  Emory 2 H otel 200 H igh land  A ve................... Shawom et, R. I.
D unphy, (Miss) Joyce A nn 1 A ........................................................ . H ou lton , M aine
D uran te , Louis Joseph 1 M 210 T h u rs to n  A ve ............... Jersey City, N. J.
D urfee, W arner L eland 7 Ag 214 T h u rs to n  A ve................................C hittenango
D urisin , Paul Joseph 3 M 307 Dryden R o a d  u .T r e n to n ,  N. J.
D ushkin, (Miss) Avima M iriam  3 H  Cascadilla H a ll .............. New York City
D usinberre, Raym ond H aro ld  3 E  136 College A ve.................  A uburn
D ustm an, Russell Lowell, jr . 1 M 110 Sage.............................................Lockport
Dutky, (Miss) R egina Scharlotte 3 Ag 213 D ryden R o a d ........................Ithaca
D utt, A valinda K um ar G rad 210 L inden A ve Dacca, Ind ia
D utton , A lbert C arroll 1 Chem  Eng 3 Ridgewood R o a d ............Avondale, Pa.
Duval, T hom as Vernon I E ...................................................................R ichm ond, Va.
Dworkin, (Miss) Freda G eraldine 6 Ag 110 C ook.......................................... Ithaca
Dwyer, (Miss) B arbara Eustace 4 A 425 WyckofI A v e .. .  .South Orange, N. J.
Dwyer, Douglas P e tit 2 M Sheldon C o u rt.....................................................Syracuse
Dyar, (Miss) M argaret T hek la  G rad 208 D earborn  P la c e . . . .  Spokane, W ash.
Dye, (Miss) Dorothy Elizabeth 2 H  325 Dryden R o a d ................................ Ithaca
Dykaar, Raym ond W ainer 3 A 207 L inden  A ve..........................New York City
Dyner, R ichard  8 Ad Eng 508 H igh land  R o a d ............................New York City
Dzwonczyk, (Miss) H elen  G rad 110 C ook......................................Shelton, Conn.
Earle, R obert Llewellyn 1 A 508 H ighland  R o a d ..................................Rochester
East, (Miss) Betty Jeanne  H oad 1 A B alch ...................................................Palm yra
Easterbrook, (Miss) E lizabeth Jane  1 A 5442 B alch ...................W aban, Mass.
Eastm an, (Miss) L au ra  E llen 1 A 410 T h u rsto n  A ve............... A rlington, Va.
Eastm an, (Miss) Rosem ary E lizabeth 1 H B a lch .......................................Belleville
Eastm an, (Miss) Suzanne Overton 3 H 150 T rip h am m er R o a d . . .  .Belleville
Easton, R obert Poinier 7 A 113 Oak A ve......................................... N iagara Falls
E berhard t, (Miss) M arjorie  A nn 7 Ag B a lch ................................. New York City
Eberl, James T hom as 1 Eng 27 Renwick H eights R o a d ........................... O lean
♦Ebersoi, W illiam  R oberts 5 H otel 402 College A ve...................P ittsburgh , Pa.
*Eble, Charles R obert 1 M ........................................................................................Jamaica
*Ecker, R obert H erm an 6 L 417 E. B uffalo...................................................W arners
Eckersley, (Miss) E lm a Elizabeth 5 A A nna Comstock B ............... Scranton, Pa.
Eckerson, Jo h n  Irving 5 Ag 311 College A ve.................. .....  Akron
Edgarton, (Miss) Priscilla G ardner 7 H 425 Wyckoff Ave. .N an tucket, Mass. 
E dgerton, (Miss) Jean  M acLean 1 A 6434 B alch ..............W est Sim sbury, Conn.
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Ext 393 Ferrell, (Miss) C ornelia Jane 3 H  3474 B alch ................................. A uburn
E xt 133 Ferres, (Miss) L aura  Ann 1 A 315 R isley  Ridgewood, N. J.
1th 8087 Ferris, A rth u r Farnham  G rad Forest Hom e Lodge. . . .............................Syracuse
♦Ferris, Samuel Joseph 2 Eng 312 College A ve.......................................... . . .U t i c a
Ext 288 Fessenden, (Miss) M arcia Jean  1 A B alch  King Ferry
Fetherston, (Miss) K athleen Elizabeth G rad 809 E. State. . . .London, Canada
Ith  32572 ♦Field, R obert A lthaus 7 V 317 Elmwood A ve............................. Ithaca
Ext 859 Fike, (Miss) Shirley E lizabeth 1 A B a lch  Lakewood, Ohio
Ith 9483 Finch, R aym ond Charles 1 A  120 W ait A ve...............................................Dansville
Ith  2987 Fincher, (Miss) Esther M argaret 3 A 118 Delaware A ve................................Ithaca
Ith  2616 Fincher, (Miss) Joyce Edna 5 A 109 T rip h am m er R o a d ................................Ithaca
Fincher, R ichard  W est I A 59 Sage........................................................... Rochester
Ith  9522 Finger, W illiam  A dolph 2 A 528 Stewart A ve..........................M ilwaukee, Wis.
Ilh  9697 Fingold, (Miss) R ita  3 H Cascadilla H a ll........................................................Buffalo
Ith  32266 Fink, (Miss) Audrey Jean 4 Ag 111 D eW itt P lace ........................................... Ithaca
Ith  8601 Fink, Harvey Nelson 5 A 126 W estbourne L an e ............................................. U tica
Finkelstein, M urray G ra d  Brookline, Mass.
I th  9691 Finken, (Miss) R u th  Helen 8 Ag 15 East A ve............................................. honkers
Finley, (Miss) Patricia Joan 3 H 313 W ait Ave...........M echam csburg, Penna.
I th  2749 Finn, James W illiam  2 C 2 Ridgewood R o a d ............................................. Albany
Ext 957 Finn, (Miss) M ary E lizabeth 1 H  613 T h u rsto n  A ve.........................Seneca Falls
Finn, R obert H all 2 A Sheldon C o u rt.................................................. T am p a, Fla.
Fischer, (Miss) B arbara Meade 3 A 103 McGraw P lace ............. H olliston, Mass.
I th  32404 Fischer, Charles W illiam  5 A 205 Fa irm oun t Ave..............A tlantic City, N. J.
Fischer, Joseph H arry  3 Chem E n g  Rockville Centre
Ith  2902 Fish, David W illiam ' 1 Ag 410 Elmwood Ave Salt Point
I th  32340 Fish, (Miss) Phyllis Jeanne 8 H 764 S. A u ro ra ................................................Ithaca
Ith  2902 Fish, R ichard  A lexander 7 V 410 Elmwood A ve Salt Poin t
Ith  8087 Fish, Stewart Hayes 3 Ag Forest Home L odge........................................  Ithaca
Ith  2339 Fisher, (Miss) Elaine G. 7 A 435 Wyckoff Ave Shaker Heights, Ohio
Ith  31094 Fisher, (Miss) H elena 1 Hotel 1 T h e  K no ll................................M anchester N. H.
Ith  2986 Fiske,, R obert H artw ell 1 I. 417 University A ve..................... Lexington, Mass.
Fister, (Miss) M ary Lou 1 Ag 1 T h e  K n o ll.....................................................Canaan
Ith 9877 Fitzgerald, George H arbeson 2 M T h e  K no ll..................................Maysville, Ky.
Fitzgerald, (Miss) Patricia  Jean 8 A 2 C entral A ve H am den, Conn.
Ith  9934 Fitzgibbon, Charles W illiam  1 Ag 301 E ddy  Bloomfield, N. J.
Fitzpatrick, Francis James 2 I. 210 T h u rsto n  A ve East O range, N. J.
I th  6554 FitzSimons, Louis Neal 2 C  309 College A ve...............................................Cornwall
Ext 583 Flack, (Miss) Patricia 5 H Sage A n n ex .........................  Ithaca
Ith  32891 Flack, S tuart 1 A 119 College A v e ..   . . . . . . . . . .  U tica
Ext 64 Flanagan, (Miss) Mary Louise 1 A R isley  Ph iladelph ia . Pa.
Flannelly, John  V incent 1 A 415 Stewart A ve Lynn, Mass.
I th  9730 Flannerv, James Joseph 1 Ag 105 Oxford P lace.............................Cam pbell Hall
Ext 2452 Flatt, Donald A rth u r 1 Ag Rice H a ll ............. , .................................M ontour Falls
Ith  5678 Flax, M artin  How ard 6 A 717 E. Buffalo........................................New York City
Fleisher, Edw ard M yron 2 M 704 Stewart A v e . Boston, Mass.
Ilh 2339 Fleisher, (Miss) Sylvia H arrie t 7 A 435 Wyckoff A ve Boston, Mass.
I th  8847 Fleming, (Miss) C atherine  Jean G rad 407 College A ve................. N iagara Falls
Ith  9646 Fleming, (Miss) M argaret Ellen 3 H 9 East A ve N iagara Falls
♦Fleming, R obert Lewis G rad Freeville, N. Y........................................... Dallas, Pa.
Ext 395 Flemings, (Miss) E leanor Louise 1 H 3178 B alch  W orcester, Mass.
Ith  3998 Fletcher, R ichard  Earle 1 Hotel 209 W illiam s.........................................Scarsdale
Ith  8788 Flight, R ichard  Edw ard 5 A 115 L ak e ...................................................   .Ithaca
I th  2268 Flood, (Miss) Dorothy Alice 3 A T h e  K n o ll....................................New York City
Ith  2268 Flood, (Miss) Joan Patricia  6 A T h e  K n o ll . ..................................New York City
I th  32519 *Flory, (Mrs.) Josephine Keever 1 Ag 126 L inden A ve U rbana, Ind .
I th  32519 *Flory, R olland  Carol Sp Ag 126 L inden A v e ....................... G rants Pass, Oregon
Ith  2146 Flournoy, James H orner 3 M 106 Cayuga jHeights R o a d ............... G arden City
♦Floyd, J. M itchell 5 V 321 Dryden R o a d ............................................   Ithaca
Ith  9613 Flyer, (Miss) Phyllis 2 A 306 H ighland  A ve................................New York City
Ith  2895 Flynn, (Miss) Joan M ary 5 A 534 T h u rsto n  A ve....................................Penn Yan
Flynn, Joseph Powell 3 I&LR 210 T h u rsto n  A ve M alden, Mass.
I th  2146 Flynn, R ichard  Jam es 4 F. 106 Cayuga Heights R o ad  O m aha, Nebr.
I th  9018 Fogarty, Roger John, jr. 1 C 310 B ryant A ve...............................................E lm ira
Fogel, R obert 3 A 210 L inden A ve.................................................. New York City
Ith  2853 Foley, (Miss) Constance Mae 5 H T h e  O aks...................................................Kenm ore
Ith  31071 Folger, (Miss) E dith  Virginia Grad 312 H ighland  R o a d .............. Maywood, N. J.
(Spencer 2 0 -F -lll)  ♦Folnsbee, (Mrs.) Ju n e  M orris 8 H Spencer, N. Y ..........................Spencer
Foote, Jo h n  David 1 A 105 V alentine P lace .......................................... C happaqua
Ith  2616 Forbes, (Miss) Betty Jane  3 H otel 109 T rip h am m er R o a d ...................... Ithaca
Forbes, R aym ond C lem ent A ............................................................................... Brooklyn
I th  5176 Ford, Jam es Clifford, jr. 1 Ad Eng 409 D ryden R o a d .......................F ranklin , Pa.
E xt 138 Form an, (Miss) Elsie Ann 1 H R isley .............................................................E lbridge
Ith  3632 Forrey, R obert H enry 1 Ar 109 College A ve...............................New York City
I th  2837 Forster, A rth u r Louis 2 A r 210 Dryden R o a d ...............................Baltim ore, Md.
♦Forster, (Mrs.) M ary M axine 4 A 810 University A ve.......................Schenectady
E xt 2130 Forsyth, Rodney Anson 7 V V eterinary C ollege....................................... Oakfteld
I th  6460 Fortin , (Miss) M ary Adele 5 L 117 Oak A ve.................................................. I thaca
E xt 246 Fortin , (Miss) Virginia W almsley 1 A B alch ................................................Baldw in
Ith  31091 F ortran , (Miss) Beverly M ae 3 H 305 Wyckoff A ve........................ Johnson City
Ith  2744 Fortune, (Miss) Rose Josephine 7 H  Van Rensselaer H a ll............... W atertow n
Fosmire, W illiam  Lewis 1 Ag 205 H illview  P lace .......................................... Ithaca
I th  9151 Foss, Pierre R ichon 1 C 203 W illiam s...........................................................F reeport
I th  9729 Foss, T hom as Augustus 3 M  526 Stewart A ve..................................H insdale, 111.
I th  32098 ♦Foster, Aubrey A lfred G rad 112 H ighland  P lace  B irm ingham , England
E xt 2895 Foster, (Miss) C ynthia Louise 1 H 534 T h u rs to n  A ve................................ Alfred
I th  5167 ♦Foster, Dw ight Livingstone G rad 114 Sum m it A ve Jam aica, B.W.I.
I th  2436 Foster, (Miss) Frances Jan e  7 A 425 Wyckoff A ve..................... W aynesboro, Va.
I th  5610 ♦Foster, (Mrs.) Portia  M. Billings G rad 230 L inden  Ave. .San Francisco, Calif.
I th  31966 Foster, R obert A braham  2 C 123 D ryden R o a d ..................................... Brooklyn
I th  2866 Foster, (Miss) Sally A nne 1 H  207 Fall Creek D riv e ............................ G lenm ont
I th  9753 ♦Fougere, P h ilip  Charles 1 H otel 109 D eW itt P lace  W estboro, Mass.
Foukes, D onald King 3 E 316 H ighland  R o a d  Peabody, Mass.
I th  31341 Fountain , Clark O tis 1 H otel 217 L inden  A ve M oorestown, N. J.
Ith  2902 Fountain , Edm und Louis 9 V 410 Elmwood A ve...............................Gloversville
I th  32872 Fountain , John Swing 7 Ar 408 D ryden R o a d  M aplewood, N. J.
I th  32373 Foust, (Miss) Carolyn E. G rad 211 E d d y  W ashington, Pa.
I th  31267 Fowler, Harvey Edw ard 1 Ag 135 B la ir .............................................................Clyde
I th  5523 Fowler, H oratio  Seymour G rad 501 N. T io g a ................................................ Ithaca
♦Fowler, R obert M anross 9 Ar Freeville, N. Y ............................................ Freeville
Ith  32157 Fox, Charles W hitm an 5 Eng 1006 E. S ta te ..............................................R ushville
Ith  485 Fox, D onald Lincoln 4 A 206 E ddy ....................................................................U tica
I th  3650 ♦Fox, (Mrs.) E dith  M ead G rad R.D. 2  j.....................................................Ithaca
Fox, (Miss) H elen  W ells 7 A 3 T h e  C irc le .  .................................. N iagara Falls
Fox, H enry Leon 1 A r .................................................................................... Chicago, 111.
Ith  9643 Fox, (Miss) L aurel Anne 3 A 3 Grove P lace ......................... New H aven, Conn.
Ith  9997 Fox, M arvin I. 3 A 210 W illiam s................................................................. Brooklyn
Ith  31812 Fox, R alph  T hom as 1 Ag 205 H illview  P lace  C layton, N. J.
Foy, Peter Aloysius 5 Ag 311 College A ve....................................................... Corona
Francescani, Charles 1 Chem  E n g .............................................................Q ueens Village
I th  32102 ♦Francis, James Gideon G rad 805 E. Seneca W aynesville, N. C.
I th  6735 ♦Frank, R obert M orris G rad 425 H anshaw  R o a d ..........................New York City
I th  9621 Frankenfield, Charles H enry 3 I&LR Sheldon C o u rt...........................W yncote, Pa.
I th  9611 Franklin , Georgia Lou 5 H 203 Cascadilla H a ll ......................................Patchogue
Frappier, D onald E phrem  Sp H otel 324 W. Seneca. .M ontreal, Que., C anada
Ith  31450 Fraser, Jam es H all 2 Ag 106 College Ave................................................Caledonia
I th  8697 Fraser, Peter 4 A 326 Fall Creek D rive ..........................................Port W ashington
Frawley, R obert M atthew  2 H otel 210 Dryden R o a d ................................. Fulton
Ext 336 Frederick, (Miss) Ellen Gay 5 A 4316 B alch ..................................... W illiam sville
Ext 399 Frederick, (Miss) Genevieve Frances 3 H B a lch ...............................W illiam sville
I th  9621 Frederick, Pau l C lem ent 1 H otel Sheldon C o u rt Lakewood, O hio
Ith  6030 Frederick, (Miss) Vivian M. G rad Forest H o m e........................A llentown, Pa.
I th  8507 Frederickson, Elwood H arry  1 Ag.....201 W illiam s........................New York City
I th  6592 Freedm an, David M elvin 3 A 221 Valley R o a d  G len Cove
Freem an, Horace 1 Ag 109 Elston P lace ..................................................... Brooklyn
E xt 414 Freitag, (Miss) Julia Louise 1 A 6464 B a lch  H ope Farm
Ith  2765 ♦French, (Mrs.) M ildred Bond 7 H 626 T h u rsto n  A ve.......................... Rochester
I th  5678 Frend, Elwyn H arry  1 Chem  Eng 717 E. B u ffa lo .. .  .San Andres, A rgentina
I th  31095 Freund, (Miss) H elene Joyce 3 H  9 South A ve........................................Brooklyn
I th  7388 ♦Frey, J. W illiam  Sp A 129 B la ir .......................................................... Lancaster, Pa.
I th  2874 Frey, (Miss) M ildred A lthea 1 Hotel 305 T h u rsto n  A ve........................ Yonkers
Ith  9611 Freyer, (Miss) Eve 6 E Cascadilla H a ll .............. Cornw all-on-H udson
Ith  5167 Freytag, R obert Frederick 1 Eng 114 Sum m it A ve O range, N. J.
I th  7857 Frias, Luis 2 C 308 B ryant A ve............................................ Panam a City, Panam a
♦Fricke, R ichard  Irvin 3 L 209 Delaware A ve...................................................Ithaca
Ith  31080 Friderici, (Miss) Adeline Frances 4 A 722 University A ve.............. Am sterdam
I th  2076 
Ext 398 
I th  8592 
Ext 224 
I th  9621 
I th  8548 
I th  9641 
Ith  2494 
Ith  31093 
Ext 119 
I th  2852 
Ext 36
Ith  9621 
Ext 344
Ith  3694 
Ext 411 
I th  9730 
Ith  5610 
I th  31240 
Ext 246 
I th  2393 
Ext 250
E xt 529 
I th  2893
Ith  2749 
Ext 405
(Freeville 
Ith  2040 
Ith  2846 
Ith  6770 
I th  6770 
I th  3089
E xt 49 
E xt 2666 
E xt 62 
I th  2806
Ith  2389 
Ith  9684 
Ith  2076 
I th  3050 
I th  32027 
I th  32027 
Ext 921 
Ext 924 
I th  2808 
Ith  2091 
I th  2866 
I th  9676 
Ith  8622
Ith  9018 
I th  9909 
Ith  2832 
Ith  31080
I th  31341 
E xt 48 
Ext 519 
I th  8210
Fridriksson, Sturla  G rad 116 Oak A ve.....................................Reykjavik, Iceland
Fried, (Miss) Betty Elaine 1 A 4415 B alch ...................................................Brooklyn
Friederich, Adam  Paul 8 C 210 College A ve..........................................Rochester
Friedgut, (Miss) Esther H inds 5 Ag Risley. 7 .........................Los Angeles, Calif.
Friedlander, F rank 2 A Sheldon C o u rt................................. South Orange, N. J.
♦Friedlander, Roy Israel 7 A 117 College A ve............................................ Brooklyn
Friedm an, (Miss) Shirley R ita  3 A 5 Grove P lace  New York City
Friedm an, Stanley R obert 4 A 710 Stewart Ave........................................Brooklyn
Friedm an, (Miss) T ed d a  7 A 401 Dryden R o a d  Far Rockaway
Friedrich , (Miss) C atherine B radford 1 A 3134 B alch  R ed W ing, M inn.
Friedrich, W ayne H urff 1 Eng 516 University A ve Haddonfield, N. J.
Friem el, (Miss) H arrie t Louise 7 H 206 R isley................... I akorna Park, Md.
♦Friend, (Mrs.) V irginia Larson G ra d ................................................................Brooklyn
Fries, Leonard W illiam  2 M Sheldon C o u r t . . .................................. B ingham ton
Fripp , (Miss) E lizabeth 6 A B alch   ■ .B ronxville
Frisch, Paul 7 A  New Fork City
♦Fritzinger, T heodore  R obert 2 Ag 804 E. Seneca A llentown, Pa.
Frohm an, (Miss) Frances Eunice 1 H B alch .............................................. Rochester
Frost, Charles Lawrence 1 Eng 105 Oxford P lace  W atkins Glen
Frostenson, Georg G rad 230 L inden  A ve................................ Stockholm,-Sweden
Frum erie, Charles M orris 1 Ag 105 C o rn e ll................................................ Pawling
Frum erie, (Miss) Elsie L illian  1 A B alch .......................................................Pawling
Frum kin, Allan R ichard  1 Ar 411 University A ve............................Chicago, 111.
Fry, (Miss) C harlo tte  C aroline 7 Ag B alch ........................................... E phrata , Pa.
Fry, R obert Franklin  1 H o te l L igonier, Pa.
Fryer, George Bainbridge 1 Eng 83 Sage.................................. W ellsburg, W. Va.
♦Fit, Sheng Fa 1 Ag 303 College A ve T ieh ling , Liaoning, C hina
Fuchs, (Miss) M artha G r a d . .  ..................................................................Bethesda, Md.
Fuechsel, R obert Edw ard 5 Ag 2 Ridgewood R o a d .............Port W ashington
Fuller, (Miss) Evelyn Louise 5 H  B alch ..................................Slaterville Springs
Fuller, George Loren 7 C 316 H ighland  R o a d .......................Spartanburg , S. C.
12-F-2) Fulm er, R alph  T hom as 6 Ag Freeville, N. Y ............................... Freeville
Fulton, (Miss) Joan Anne 7 H  228 W ait A ve Scranton, Pa.
Fulton, (Miss) Nancy H elen 3 A Cascadilla H a ll ................................  . .A uburn
Fung, Fung Kuen 2 H Forest H o m e Cam bridge, Mass.
Fung, Fung T in g  Grad Forest H om e Cam bridge, Mass.
Furfare, Rocco Joseph 1 A 508 H ighland  R o a d . . . .................... East Rochester
Gade, (Miss) G reta Joan 1 H 348 R isley .....................................................A ltam ont
G aertner, (Miss) E rika Eva G rad 809 E. S ta te ................ Dundas, O nt., C anada
Gage, (Miss) Priscilla van Tassal I A R isley .............................................. Corning
Gager, (Miss) Constance Mae 7 A Cascadilla H a ll ................................. Scarsdale
Gagnon, Jules Octave 8 C 255 Edgem oor L an e .......................M anchester, N. H .
Gaines, K erm it Fairfax 1 Ag 519 S. P la in ............. * ................................Cazenovia
Gaines, (Miss) R enee Yvette 7 H 115 Ridgewood R oad. .Shaker H eights. Ohio 
Galinsky, (Miss) Florence Rae 7 H Cascadilla H a l l . . . .N e w  Brunswick, N. J.
Galison. M orton Irw in Sp A 116 Oak A ve New Fork City
Gall, (Miss) L orraine  Sibley G rad 404 Oak A ve............................... B ingham ton
G allagher, (Miss) Jean M arie 8 H otel 114 Stewart A ve............................... Ithaca
G allagher, (Miss) Nancy Patricia  2 Hotel 114 Stewart A ve.........................Ithaca
Galle*(Miss) Virginia Anne 5 A A nna Comstock B ............... Plainfield, Conn.
Galliford, V irginia W ise 6 H  A nna Comstock B .................... Ph ilade lph ia , Pa.
Gallik, (Miss) M ildred D orothy 3 H 4 T h e  C ircle....................................Yonkers
Gallm an, R obert Emil 3 A 702 U niversity A ve Bloomfield, N. J.
Gallo, (Miss) Lois E leanor 1 A 207-211 Fall Creek D riv e .....................Brooklyn
Galloway, (Miss) Jeanne Edith  4 Ar 107 Cascadilla H a ll  Staten Island
Gam ble, Charles Lee 7 E 219 E ddy ......................................................... Schenectady
Gam mie, R onald  Madsen 3 Eng 316 H ighland  R o a d  Stam ford. Conn.
G andal, Charles 3 Ag 310 B ryant Ave New York City
G annett, George Leon 1 Eng 200 H ighland  A ve............................................ Lyons
G annett, (Miss) Lois G ertrude  7 A 312 T h u rsto n  A ve......................... Brooklyn
Ganson, (Miss) Georgia Elizabeth 6 H  722 U niversity A ve.....................Buffalo
Ganz, Eugene 1 Ag 215 K in g .............................................................. Divine Corners
♦Garbaccio, Leonard  Francis, jr. E 217 L inden A ve Paterson, N. J.
G arber, (Miss) Nancy Lee 1 H 347 R isley .....................................................A uburn
Gariepy, Edw ard Francis Xavier 1 A 71 Sage..........................................Tuckahoe
Garifi, Nelson James 6 I&LR 202 E ddy .....................................................Jam estown
Garis, (Miss) Rose Ellen 1 A  6275 B alch ...........................................Sum m it, N. J.
E xt 587 G arland, (Miss) Phyllis Yvette 5 A Sage......................Brooklyn
I th  9611 Garnsey, (Miss) E lizabeth Mary 7 H  208 Cascadilla H a ll .............................U tica
I th  32115 Garofalo, (Miss) M arie C arm en 3 L  111 Ithaca  R o a d . . . ...................M anhasset
I th  32472 G arr, M yron M onroe 1 I&LR 210 W illard  W ay ................ .....................Brooklyn
I th  2902 *Garrison, Stanley Earl 1 V 410 Elm wood A ve................................. B allston Lake
Ith  2146 G artner, Louis J„  jr . 3 A 106 Cayuga H eights R o a d ..............U nion City, N. J.
♦Garvin, Jam es Michael 1 H otel 407 College Ave..........................................Ith aca
I th  2436 Gasch, (Miss) W anda Alyne 7 A 425 W yckoff A ve........................... Tenafly, N. J.
♦Gascon, M erwin H aro ld  1 E 323 E. Seneca..................................................... Ithaca
I th  2837 Gasparello, R alph  Marcy 2 H otel 210 Dryden R o a d  M alden, Mass.
I th  9654 Gassman, (Miss) Sandra Lee 1 H  302 W ait A ve................................... Lawrence
I th  3441 Gastmeyer, (Miss) Virginia H ope 3 A 117 T rip h am m er R o a d ...........................
M aplewood, N. J.
♦Gatchell, (Mrs.) Eona B u rn e tt 1 A B urde tt, N. Y..................................... B urdett
♦Gatchell, W illard W addington Sp L B urdett, N. Y ....................................B urdett
Ext 83 Gates, (Miss) Many E llen 5 H 454 R isley ................................................ Ransom ville
G atty, H aro ld  L indsay 1 H otel 205 L inden  A ve.......................New York City
Ith  3049 Gay, W illiam  Ingalls 1 V 129 College A ve.................................................. F ranklin
Ith  32502 Gayer, L u th e r S tanton, jr . 1 A 420 F,. Seneca..................................... M iddletown
Ith  8592 Gaylord, Harvey Jam es 3 Ag 210 College A ve W hitney Point
I th  2268 Gaynor, (Miss) E leanor Frances 3 A T h e  K n o ll Glen Head
Ith  32418 Geddes, H arold  M acCullough 1 E 204 M arshall........................New York City
Ext 353 Gedel, (Miss) M ary Lou 5 H B a lch ........................... Buffalo
Ext 547 Gegner, (Miss) Louise W ilhelm ina 3 A Sage................................ New York City
I th  8591 G eherin , (Miss) Frances E lizabeth 3 H  111 Cascadilla P a rk ................... Ithaca
E xt 64 G ehring, (Miss) Jean M arion 1 A 435 R isley ...............................Sw arthm ore, Pa.
I th  32113 G ehshan, Nicholas T hom as 5 Ag 125 D ryden R o a d .............................. Brooklyn
Ith  9134 Geiger, David M artin  6 A 114 H eights C o u rt......................................... Brooklyn
I th  3441 Ceiling, (Miss) M ary Elizabeth 8 H  117 T rip h am m er R o a d  M ilton, Pa.
I th  8601 Geller, Andrew  A lter 5 M 126 W estbourne L an e .................................Brooklyn
I th  5376 Geller, Lester M. 5 A 410 Dryden R o a d .................................................... Brooklyn
Ith  32404 G ellhaus, K enneth M ichael 4 E 205 Fa irm oun t A ve................. B altim ore, Md.
I th  8144 G enatt, Sol H ym an 6 A 409 N. C ayuga...........................................................I thaca
Ext 475 Gennis, Sidney 2 M 22 Sage.................................................................................... U tica
Ith  2839 Genove, (Miss) V irginia M aria 3 A Cascadilla H a ll  N iagara Falls
I th  9620 G enung, (Miss) Jean Emily 3 H  Cascadilla H a ll  W ashington, D. C.
I th  5449 Georgia, (Miss) N athalie  G rad Forest H o m e......................................................I thaca
Ith  3753 G ephart, Sm ith B arton 1 A 106 Elmwood A ve.; ...................... H arrisburg , Pa.
G erard, R obert D aniel 1 H otel 206 College Ave*...............H u n tin g to n  Station
Ith  5865 G erardi, W illiam  Jo h n  4 A 107 C a th e rin e .................................. Jackson H eights
Ith  2837 G erhart, W arren  Jay 1 Ag 210 Dryden R o a d .............................Q uakertow n, Pa.
Ith  2895 G erhold, (Miss) C aroline Rose 3 H  534 T h u rs to n  A ve J ...............Buffalo
Ith  9064 G erm ano, Frank 2 Eng 125 H ighland  P lace  New York City
♦Gero, Eldon Phelps 1 Ag 507 E. Buffalo New Haven
Ith  32787 Gershberg, Jack M ilton 3 A 207 L inden A ve...........................................Brooklyn
Ext 585 Gerstenzang, (Miss) Pearl 7 A Sage.......................................... New Bedford, Mass.
Gertel, Karl 1 Ag 504 Stew art A ve.................................................................. Brooklyn
Ith  6961 Gervasi, Jay A nthony 1 A 123 F a rm ................................................................ Brooklyn
Ext 2742 G etm an, (Miss) Aleta Daisy 7 H Van R ensselaer.............................................Fulton
Ith  32787 G ianfagna, A lfred John  7 Ag 207 L inden A ve Staten Island
Ith  6247 Gibbons, A ustin Patrick 1 Ag 119 P rospect............................ . . . .N e w  York City
Ith  3839 ♦Gibbs, Jam es Lowell Sp I&LR 512 S. P la in ................................................... I thaca
Gibbs, R obert W ayne 1 Ag Rockefeller H a ll ............................................ C onstable
1th 8783 Gibson, G ilbert Lewis 7 A 115 B randon P lace......................... Chevy Chase, Md.
Gibson, (Miss) M argaret R ita  3 A 810 University A ve.............. Roslyn H arbor
I th  31583 ♦Gielow, R ichard  T hom as 1 I&LR 702 E. Buffalo..................................Rochester
Ith  31094 Giering, (Miss) Joyce Holmes 1 Arts 1 T h e  K n o ll................................M iddletown
Giesler, W ilbur Jam es 1 Eng 201 College A ve.......................................... H am burg
Gifford, R ichard  Dw ight 1 I&LR 107 C a th e rin e ........................................Norwich
G ilbert, H am ilton  Mix 3 A g ...............................................................L ong Island City
I th  9202 G ilbert, Stanley Raym ond 5 Chem  Eng 223 E d d y ....................B rookline, Mass.
I th  9207 ♦G ilbert, Vedder M orris G rad 201 H igh land  A ve................................Am sterdam
E xt 567 G ill, H arry  W ilbur, jr . 1 Chem  Eng 110 Sage...........................W ynnewood, Pa.
I th  9145 G illette, Paul Edwin 2 A 506 E. Seneca..............................................................Ithaca
Ith  2192 G illin, Jam es, jr. 7 Chem  Eng 113 Oak A ve Floral Park
Gillis, M arvin Bob G rad .......................................................................... Soperton, Ga.
I th  31086 Gillis, (Miss) Shirley K athryn 5 A 2 C entral Ave ...............................Sayre, Pa.
I th  32764 G ilm an, Frederick Avery 4 H otel 111 O xford P lace................... New York City


























































G ilm an, (Miss) T helm a T oby Grad 111 C a th e rin e ...................New York City
Gilm an, (Miss) T oby T h elm a  1 I&LR 111 C a th e rin e .............. New York City
G ilt, (Miss) H elen  Fairbanks 5 A 150 T rip h am m er R o a d ..................Brooklyn
Gim ondo, (Miss) Rose Prudence 4 A 105 W estbourne L a n e .....................Fulton
Ginsberg, A rnold Leon 1 Eng 220 E ddy ................................................... Brooklyn
G insburgh, Allen Sidney 7 M 710 Stewart A ve...........................Belm ont, Mass.
Ginzberg, (Miss) Sonia Dyme 7 A Cascadilla H a ll .....................New York City
G irod, Michel Roger 1 Ag 215 Dryden R o a d  Long Island City
Gisser, Ph ilip  8 Chem Eng 216 Cascadilla P a rk .............................................. Albany
G itlin , R obert 1 Ar 59 Sage................................................................New York City
Gladstone, (Miss) M argaret Jean  3 H 1 T h e  C ircle ..................................... Addison
♦Glasser, (Mrs.) M uriel Posner 8 H  Cascadilla H a ll ...................................Brooklyn
Glavin, R ichard  Joseph, jr. 1 Eng 115 Ferris P lace........................................ U tica
Gleason, (Miss) Shirley Grace 1 Ag 410 T h u rsto n  A ve.............................Tahaw us
G lendenning, (Miss) Lois 1 H B alch ...............................................W estlake, Ohio
Click, Stanley 1 V 208 W. L inco ln ......................................................M ountaindale
Glickman, M artin  1 Eng 205 College Ave.................................... New York City
Glindm yer, (Miss) Jean M arian 3 A 150 T rip h am m er R o a d ....................Scotia
♦Glogau, A rth u r H ugh  G rad 514 Wyckoff R o a d .........................New York City
♦Glogau, (Mrs.) M artha  M unzer 3 Ar 514 Wyckoff R o ad ........New York City
Gloo'r, W alter H enry 1 Eng 107 W illiam s......................................  F redonia
Glover, (Miss) Elizabeth W allace 3 A 810 University A ve-----A lexandria, Va.
G naedinger, John P h illip  7 C 106 Cayuga Heights R o a d  Oak Park, 111.
Go, M ateo L ian Poa G rad 207 L inden A ve Amoy, Fukien, C hina
Goble, Guy Jo h n  G rad Comstock H a ll  Jam aica, B.W.I.
Goellner, (Miss) Eclythe Ann 3 A Sage............................................................. Buffalo
♦Goepel, Jo h n  W atson 7 Eng 406 Elmwood A ve W aterbury , Conn.
Goetz, T heodore  A rth u r 4 E  304 College A ve................................ New York City
Goetz, Victor Jacques 2 M 126 W estbourne L an e .....................Elkins Park, Pa.
Goetze, A lbert Frederick, jr. Ad Eng 700 Stewart A ve..............B altim ore, Md.
Goetze, (Miss) Shirley Ju n e  4 A 413 Dryden R o ad ...................W estfield, N. J.
Goheen, (Miss) Frances E. 8 H  Cascadilla H a ll  P ine  Plains
Goheen, (Miss) R u th  M artin  3 H 109 T rip h am m er R o a d  Pine Plains
Gold, B ernard  Raym ond 4 Ad Eng 318 H ighland  R o a d .....................................
C leveland H eights, Ohio
Gold, Irw in  Lester 5 Chem  Eng 224 L inden A ve.................. W ashington, D. C.
Gold, M erton 1 Chem  Eng 129 College A ve...........................P erth  Amboy, N. J.
Goldberg, (Miss) F aith  M artha  1 A R isley ............................................ Forest H ills
Goldberg, (Miss) M arion G rad 111 C a th e rin e ..............................New York City
Goldm an, Isadore David 5 E W HCU T ran sm ittin g  P la n t ..................Rochester
Goldm an, (Miss) Jean  R u th  4 A 1 T h e  C ircle ............................. M ount V ernon
♦Goldman, R obert Alfred I V  410 Elmwood A ve.......................................Jam aica
G oldm an, (Miss) Selma Hyla 3 A 103 M cGraw P lace ............................... Buffalo
G oldsm ith, Edward Ira  5 A 411 University A ve.............................Far Rockaway
Goldsm ith, Jam es A nthony 3 E Edgecliff...........................     New York City
Goldsm ith, (Miss) N orm a Grace 7 Ag 208 D earborn  Place. .C olum bus, Ohio
G oldstein, A lfred R obert 6 C 318 H ighland  R o a d ................... New York City
Goldstein, (Miss) Joyce Ann 3 A Cascadilla H a ll  New York City
Goldstein, R ichard  Jay 2 M Sheldon C o u rt New York City
Golds tick, (Miss) L illian  Betty 4 Ag 401 Dryden R o a d  Springfield, Mass.
Goltz, (Miss) E leanor Jane  G rad 15 East A ve................................St. Pau l, M inn.
G olub, (Miss) E leanor M arcia 5 A Sage.........................................New York City
Gonzalez Oliver, W allace 5 L 409 Dryden R o a d  H um acao, Puerto  Rico
♦Gonzenbach, Carlos G rad 216 D ryden R o a d ................................ Q uito , Ecuador
Good, Edw ard Samuel 5 C 430 H anshaw  R o ad ........................................F lushing
G oodberlet, (Miss) Anne T herese 1 Ag 109 Ithaca R o a d ------ W est H enrie tta
Goodberlet, (Miss) W ilm a K athryn 3 Ag 483 Cascadilla H a ll. .W est H en rie tta
♦G oodbrand, W illiam  Alex 1 H otel 717 N. A u ro ra  South H am ilton , Mass.
♦Goodm an, H enry Benjam in 7 Ag 406 Stewart A ve...................... Forty Fort, Pa.
Goodm an, Justin  Paul 1 Eng 85 Sage................................................ New Rochelle
Goodm an. W illard 3 E 318 H igh land  R o a d ......................... ..P h ilad e lp h ia , Pa.
Goodrich, M urray H aro ld  1 Ag 20 Sage M ount Vernon
Goodwin, (Miss) H elen D aphne 1 A B alch ................................. Providence, R . I.
Goodwin, K enneth 3 Ag 123 Dryden R o a d .................................................Ossining
♦Goodyear, LeRoy M artin  1 A 52U/2 S. A lbany ............................................ C orning
G ordon, Fred M orris G rad 116 Oak A ve......................................................... I thaca
G ordon, (Miss) G loria Phyllis 3 H  203 H igh land  A ve...........................Ossining
Ext 95 G ordon, (Miss) Jean  I A 531 R isley.................................................. New York City
Gordon, John W orth  I Ag.............................................................................G arden City
I th  5167 Gordon, L eonard Victor Sp A 114 Sum m it A ve............................New York City
Ith  2546 Gordon, M orris 2 H otel Edgecliff...................................................B rookline, Mass.
Ith  3477 G ordon, R ichard  Lloyd 2 E 934 Stewart Ave Newark, N. J.
Ith  9495 Gorenflo, Fred Allan 1 Ag 121 College A ve..................................................Mayville
I th  8754 G orm an, (Miss) Zelia R u th  3 A 207 P rospect....................................................I thaca
Ext 848 G orton, (Miss) L illian  W aldron 6 H  A nna Comstock A ............................ C om ing
Ith  2809 Goss, (Miss) Claire Belle 6 H  413 Dryden R o ad ....................................... Stam ford
Ith  31098 G ottlieb, (Miss) B arbara R u th  3 H  103 McGraw P la c e . . .  .P h ilad e lp h ia , Pa.
I th  5130 Gough, W illiam  Vincent 5 A 115 E. F a lls ................................................Rochester
G ould, Rodney Sylvester 7 A 1 L 210 T h u rs to n  A ve.....................H u n ting ton
I th  9643 Gourley, (Miss) M argery W ashburn  5 A 3 Grove P lace ........... Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
I th  9915 Gowe, Robb Shelton G rad 109 W illiam s Clarkson, O nt., C anada
E xt 279 G rabb, (Miss) Patricia  M ary 5 H B alch ........................................................ Fairport
Ith  8788 Grace, Louis B ernard 2 A 115 L ak e ............................... N orth  Brookfield, Mass.
Grady, (Miss) A nn C harlo tte  4 Ar 202 W illiam s............................... B ingham ton
Ith  31637 *Grady, D onald Bary 6 H otel 209 Kelvin P lace  H endersonville, N. C.
Ext 29 GrafF, (Miss) Sara H ope*  4 A 111 R isley ............................................. K ittann ing , Pa.
I th  9611 G rafton, (Miss) Jan e t T a lb o t 7 H  205 Cascadilla H a ll  C anton, Mass.
I th  9997 *Gragg, W ilson B arr G rad 210 W illiam s......................................... '  F lora, 111.
I th  32273 G raham , Bruce Cam bell 1 Ar 107 C a th e rin e ..................................................Suffern
I th  3329 G raham , (Miss) D oroth  A nn 7 H  508 T h u rs to n  A ve................. R exburg , Idaho
Ith  31089 G raham , (Miss) Joyce E lizabeth 1 A 301 Wyckoff A ve...................................I.cRoy
1th 31086 G raham , (Miss)’ M arion Elizabeth 8 H  2 C entral A ve Stew art M anor
E xt 109 G ram m er, (Miss) Frances N isbet 1 A 230 R isley ........................................... Buffalo
I th  2725 G ram m er, (Miss) M ary Ann 3 A 411 T h u rs to n  A ve.....................................Buffalo
Ith  32160 ^G ranger, Bruce Ingham  G rad 511 E. B uffalo........................ P h iladelph ia , Pa.
I th  8038 G ranite , Harvey R auvan 1 Ag 109 Sum m it A ve.......................................Rochester
G rannell, W illiam  M ilner 7 Ag 214 T h u rsto n  A ve............... M orro Bay, Calif.
Ith 2852 G rano, Edw ard, jr. 1 Ag 516 University A ve.........................................T hornw ood
Ith  8878 G ranson, Peter Andrew Sp A 625 U niversity A ve C anton, Ohio
Ith  5665 G ran t, Francis H ow ard 1 L 105 B randon P lace  W ellesley, Mass.
I th  31098 G ran t, (Miss) Gail Schley 3 A 103 M cGraw P lace East O range, N . J.
I th  31098 G rant, (Miss) H elen  R u th  3 A 103 McGraw P lace  A rlington, Mass.
I th  32675 Grajitz, A rth u r 1 A 130 Dryden R o a d ............................................................ Yonkers
I th  32235 G rau, B. G uillerm o E nrique  1 A r 129 E ddy ...................................Colon, Panam a
Ext 2738 Graves, Jo h n  H enry 9 V V eterinary C ollege.....................................H artsville , Pa.
Ext 222 Gray, (Miss) Bernice Louise 1 H  3114 B a lch ............................................... A ltam ont
Ith  9613 Gray, (Miss) C ynthia M yrene 5 Ag 306 H ighland  A ve...................St. Louis, Mo.
E xt 54 Gray, (Miss) Grace M arie 6 H  354 R isley ................................................P ine  Plains
Ith  9648 • Gray, (Miss) Hazel Adelia 3 A 105 W estbourne L an e ............................W ayland
Ith  9621 Gray, Lloyd L anier 2 E Sheldon C o u rt .................................................... Douglaston
Ith  7153 Gray, (Miss) Louise F. G rad 518 D ryden R o ad ............................................Syracuse
I th  8246 Gray, (Miss) R u th  M arion 8 Ar 130 Cascadilla P a rk ............................ M iam i, Fla.
I th  2478 G reen, (Miss) B arbara  Ann 8 A 150 T rip h am m er R o a d . . . M arblehead, Mass.
I th  3532 Green, Frank Edw ard 1 Ag 136 College A ve........................................... Schenevus
I th  2988 Green, G erard  Leo 1 Chem Eng 522 Stewart A ve......................................... LeRoy
E xt 53 Green, (Miss) G loria 1 H  R isley........................................................................Peekskill
*Green, Leo R obert 1 Ag W illard  S tra ig h t..........................................Johnson City
Ext 923 G reen, (Miss) Shirley C atherine 5 H  A nna Comstock B ..........................Lowville
Ith  8072 Green, W illiam , III  1 Ag 506 Dryden R o a d .................................................... Cohoes
Ith  2895 Greenberg, (Miss) Lila R uth  4 A 534 T h u rsto n  A ve......................New York City
I th  9643 Greenberg, (Miss) M arilyn Paula 3 A 3 Grove P lace .......................... Forest H ills
Greenberg, Stanley 1 Ag Forest H om e....................................N ortham pton , Mass.
I th  2806 G reenberger, (Miss) Sally R u th  7 A Cascadilla H a ll ........................ Scranton, Pa.
I th  9090 G reenburg, R obert David 8 A 514 Wyckoff R o a d ..................................... Brooklyn
Greene, David Ferguson 4 Chem  Eng 113 Oak A ve.......................New Rochelle
Ith  31905 Greene, (Miss) E leanor 3 A 9 South Ave.........................................................Flushing
Ith  9151 *Greene, H erb ert Southall, jr. 1 M 203 W illiam s............................................ U tica
I th  31430 Greene, Jam es 1 M 102 Irv ing  P lace ................................................................. A uburn
Ith  9625 Greene, (Miss) Joanne H eath  6 A Cascadilla H a ll ..................................... C ortland
I th  9357 *Greene, W illiam  A rth u r 1 V 706 E. Seneca New Berlin
I th  31428 G reenhaus, Edwin 3 M  219 L inden A ve........................................... New York City
Ext 113 Greening, (Miss) Betty M jy  1 H 238 R isley ........................................... M iddletown
Ith  2875 G reenthal, Edwin Mack 2 Ad Eng Sheldon C o u rt M ilwaukee, Wis.
I th  9625 Gregg, (Miss) M ary Jane  5 H  Cascadilla H a ll ..................................... C anandaigua
Ith  7818 Gregory, A rth u r R obert 1 A 1205 G iles.................................................. B ingham ton
♦Gregory, (Mrs.) C atherine H ahn  Sp A 323 W . B uffalo.........................B ath , Pa.
I th  9684 Gregory, (Miss) Faith  E thyl 8 A Cascadilla H a ll  Norwalk, Conn.
Gregory, H ugh  M cNair 3 Ag 214 T h u rsto n  A ve....................................Dansville
♦Gregory, Paul Radcliffe 1 Ag 323 W. Buffalo.........................................B ath, Pa.
I th  5251 Gregory, R ichard  Leo 5 A 109 C a th erin e ...... ................................................Corning
Ith  2580 Gregory, W alter A. G rad 105 Dryden C o u rt....................................... Johnson City
Ext 2743 Grenci, (Miss) C atherine  Mary G rad 809 E. S ta te ..................................Rochester
Ith  3686 G retton, K enneth Stephen 1 Ag 206 L ak e ................................................ Brockport
I th  32214 Grey, B onaventure Erwin 1 A 205 Dryden R o a d ........................................E lm ira
Ext 28 Gribetz, (Miss) D orothy 6 A R isley .................................................................Brooklyn
Gridley, Jam es R obert G rad 804 E. S ta te ................................................... Syracuse
Ith  3648 Griffin, John T hom as 2 A 628 Stewart A ve.................................B ridgeport, Conn.
Ith  2749 Griffin, Lloyd Douglas 5 A 2 Ridgewood R o a d .........................................F reeport
Ext 31165 Griffin, Roy Scotton 8 K 128 C a th e rin e ......................................................Dover, Del.
Ith 31091 Griffith, Jocalyn Belle 1 A 305 Wyckoff A ve...............................Englewood, N. J.
Ith  2832 Griffiths, (Miss) Jeanne 4 H 312 T h u rsto n  A ve.......................Douglassville, Pa.
Ith  2874 Griffiths, (Miss) Mary Jan e t 5 A 305 T h u rsto n  A ve...................................... U tica
Ext 40 G rim ble, (Miss) Betty Jeanne  1 H ........................................................................ Holcomb
Ith  9487 ♦G rinnell, Lawrence Irv ing  G rad 710 T rip h am m er R o a d ........................... Ithaca
Ith  2091 Griswold, R obert M atthew  4 M  702 U niversity A ve M ontclair, N. J.
Grogan, Jo h n  Patrick 1 L 316 H ighland R o ad ..............................|ohnstow n, Pa.
Ith  2902 Grogan, Joseph W illiam  1 V 410 Elmwood A ve.......................Springfield, Mass.
Ith  31055 ♦Groll, Frederick John  5 Ag Forest H om e Manitowoc, Wis.
Ith  31221 Gross, M ilton Seward 1 M 122 W ait A ve.................................................... Rochester
Ith  9621 Grover, W illiam  Scott 1 Ag Sheldon C o u rt...................................................... Nyack
G rum an, Gerald Joseph 8 A ........................■...............................................Lebanon, Pa.
Ith  8038 G run, Paul G rad 109 Sum m it A ve....................................................... New Rochelle
Ith  2988 Gryska, R ichard Eugene 1 A 522 Stewart A ve................................................. Elm ira
Ilh  9997 G uattery, A ntonio Pau l I Chem Eng 210 W illiam s............................ M iddletown
Ith  2875 G ubb, Edw ard Parker 2 A Sheldon C o u rt.............................................. Rydal, Pa.
Ith  31246 G uerrero, Silvestre C a s t i l lo ,]  M 125 E ddy..................... ..M exico City, Mexico
Ith  8210 Guggenheim , Peter D aniel I A 202 E ddy .............................................................Islip
♦Gugger, G erald R obert 1 L 312 A u ro ra ................................  Endwell
I th  9621 G uilbert, R ichard Thom as, jr . 2 E Sheldon C o u rt...................Stam ford, Conn.
Ith  6695 G ulling, (Miss) M arion Joy 5 A 615 H ighland  R o a d .....................................Ithaca
Ith  2339 Gundelfinger, (Miss) Vera Elisabeth 7 H 435 Wyckoff A v e ...N ew  York City
1th 9655 ♦Gunderson, N orm an Gustav G rad 406 Stewart A ve.......................................Ithaca
I th  2517 G undlach, H enry R alph , jr. 3 A R ockledge...................................B altim ore, Md.
♦Gundlach, W ilbu r Oscar 4 Ad Eng 706 E. Seneca................. Coral Gables, Fla.
I th  32341 ♦G urdian, M axim iliano Jose 8 Ag 114 C o b b .........................San Jose, Costa Rica
I th  5067 G urd ian , Salvador Jose 3 Ag 113 C ook San Jose. Costa R ica
Ext 72 Gurney, (Miss) Jean  Carolyn 1 A R isley................................................. G arden City
E xt 338 Gusakoff, (Miss) Maizie 7 A B alch ..................................................... New York City
Ith  32659 Gustafson, (Miss) Delia Ann 8 H  108 Irving P lace.........................................Ithaca
Gusjtafson, R obert Buell 1 IXcLR Y.M.C.A...................................................Norwich
Ith  9926 G uterm an, (Miss) Phyllis M. 7 H  Forest H o m e................................................Ithaca
Ith  9648 G uttenberg , (Miss) Lily T helm a 3 A 105 W estbourne L a n e ..................... M edina
I th  6224 ♦G uttm an, (Mrs.) R u th  G rad 518 Dryden R o a d ................................................. Ithaca
Guzzo, A nthony T hom as 5 Chem  Eng 101 P leasan t................................. Buffalo
E xt 852 Gwisc, (Miss) Alice Elizabeth 7 A Sage..........................................H artfo rd , Conn.
Ext 132 Gyer, (Miss) M iriam  5 H R isley ........................................................................... A lbany
Ext 2729 Gyrisco, George Noel Gordon G rad 111 O xford P lace ..S o u th  Hadley, Mass.
I th  2837 Haas, David W illiam  I C 210 Dryden R o a d .................................................... Buffalo
Ext 922 Flaas, (Miss) H annah 5 A Anna Comstock B .................................... Poughkeepsie
Ith  2040 Haas, (Miss) M ary Shirley 3 H 228 W ait A ve.....................................Poughkeepsie
Ext 144 H aber, (Miss) Yetta Yvette 6 A R isley N iagara Falls
Ith  5176 H aberm an, Ju liu s Jay 7 V 409 Dryden R o ad ...............................New York City
Haby, R ichard  Joseph 3 Ag R.D. 1 W estwood, N. J.
H ackett, S tuart Cornelius 5 A 630 Stewart A ve..................................B ingham ton
Ith  6797 Hackney, W arren G lenn 1 Ag 110 N. Q u a rry ............................................. Erieville
I th  9692 H adden, (Miss) Lois Jean 3 H 3 T h e  C ircle ............................................. Savannah
Ext 993 Hadley, (Miss) D orothy Jeanne  1 H 308 W ait A ve.................... Catonsville, Md.
I th  31095 H adlock, (Miss) Ju n e  Nancy 3 A 9 South A ve Ridgewood, N . J.
I th  9625 H aeberlin , (Miss) R ita  Verena 3 A 306 Cascadilla H a ll ............................Beacon
Ith  31637 ♦H aenel, W illiam  Frederick 5 Ag 207 Kelvin P lace.....................................Fredonia
Ith  2667 Haenseler, (Miss) Ann M arie 7 H 313 W ait A ve........New Brunswick, N. J.
Ext 386 H agan, (Miss) M adeleine Anne 4 A 4464 B alch .........................................Brooklyn
E xt 238 H agan, (Miss) M argaret Elaine 1 A 4134 B alch .............................................Ithaca
Ith  31598 *Hagan, W illiam  Lyon 6 C 320 T h e  Parkw ay..................................................Ithaca
Hagem eyer, (Miss) Joyce W estover 1 Ag 4124 B alch .........................H em pstead
Ext 242 Hagem eyer, (Miss) Virginia 1 H  B alch ..........................................................E lm hurst
H agen, R ichard  M artin  G rad 700 Stewart A ve........................... H opkins, M inn.
Ith  2040 Hageny, (Miss) Isabelle Joan 4 A 228 W ait Ave Jersey City, N. J.
Ith  3916 H agerstrom , R ichard  Carl 1 A Box 196 W orcester, Mass.
Haggerty, R obert Johns 7 A M edical College, New York C ity  W orcester
I th  2389 H ahn , (Miss) Beverly R u th  3 A 115 Ridgew ood R o a d .............. New York City
Ith  32675 H ahn , Jack 1 E 130 Dryden R o a d ...............................................................Brooklyn
H ahn , Leslie Sp Ag Sage....................................................................................... Buffalo
Ext 478 H ahn , Lloyd Edw ard 1 M 25 Sage...................................................................Buffalo
H aigh, (Miss) Lois Iren e  5 H  700 Stew art A ve.............................................. Ithaca
Ext 2536 Haines, (Miss) Ju lia  Estelle G rad 204 College Ave. . .M oncton, N. B., Canada
Ith  8666 Hajevska, (Miss) Sophie Bezruchko 1 I&LR 201 R idgedale R o a d .....................
New York City
I th  9692 Hakansou, (Miss) Vera Eleanor 5 Ag 3 T h e  C ircle .......................... Poughkeepsie
Ith  2852 H aider, Edm und Denison 1 A 516 University Ave Sag H arbor
1th 2874 H all, (Miss) Doris A nn 1 Chem  Eng 305 T h u rsto n  A ve................ O il City, Pa.
H all, (Miss) E leanor M arie 1 A A nna Comstock A ....................................Kenm ore
Ith  6267 H all, H arold  B ertram  1 C  931 E. S ta te .............................................................Geneva
Ith  7851 H all, K enneth Edw ard M oore, jr . 1 Ag 106 C ook.............................. Douglaston
Ith 3441 H all, (Miss) Nancy Louise 7 A 117 T rip h am m er R o a d ............................ Ithaca
*Hall, N orm an Brierley, jr . G rad 614 University A ve.............. Chevy Chase, Md.
H alla, (Miss) Joanne K athryn 3 A Cascadilla H a ll  P o rt W ashington
Ith  9692 H allenbeck, (Miss) Mary C atherine 5 V 3 T h e  C ircle .......................... Hoffmans
Ext 365 H alle tt, (Miss) Virginia 1 H 5348 B alch ................................................. Rochester
Ith  31926 H alliday, R obert Harvey 1 l&LR 406 E. Y ates......................................... Massena
Ith  9564 H allinan , (Miss) A ntoinette  Mary 1 H  302 W ait A ve........................Chicago, 111.
I th  9621 H alperin , R obert M ilton 1 M  Sheldon C o u rt.......................................Chicago, 111.
H alpern , F rank 1 A 109 O rchard  p lace .......................................... New York City
E xt 232 H alpern , (Miss) M arjorie Jane  5 A B alch .........................................New York City
Ith  2478 H alp in , (Miss) Betty DeNee 8 H  150 T rip h am m er R o a d ..................... Hyde Park
*H alpin , H ow ard 1 Chem  Eng 108 A u b u rn ...................... M oun t E phraim , N. J.
I th  31704 *Halsey, George H enry 1 M 107 University Ave................................ Akron, Ohio
Ith  9934 Halsey, Jo h n  Selden 7 Chem  Eng 301 E ddy  W ilm ington, N. C.
H am blen, (Miss) Anne R eber 7 Ag 4 T h e  C ircle ............................. Newark, N. J.
Ext 377 H am ilton , (Miss) C hristabel 1 V B alch ...................\ ........................Oak Park , 111.
E xt 847 H am ilton , (Miss) E leanor R u th  1 H  A nna Comstock A ............................Parish
Ext 25 H am ilton , (Miss) E lizabeth C harlo tte  1 A R isley............................................. Rye
H am ilton , R obert Shufeldt 3 M ..............................................................Oak Park, 111.
I th  9795 H am ilton , Scott Downs, jr . 2 A 105 C a th erin e  L ittle  Rock, Ark.
I th  2040 H am ilton , (Miss) Shirley 7 H  228 YVait A ve...........................................L ittle  Falls
I th  2893 H am ilton , W arren W agoner, jr. 5 A 303 College A ve.................................. Snyder
H am ilton , W illiam  I. 4 H otel 114 Sum m it A ve................................New H artfo rd
Ext 141 H am ke, (Miss) Jean  Carol 3 H 208 R isley ....................................................Massena
I th  31086 H am lin , (Miss) Beverly Mae 5 A 2 C entral A ve................................ B ingham ton
Ith  9151 H ainner, Leon Irv ing 3 A 203 W illiam s............................................New York City
Ham mes, T heodore  Ph ilip  1 A 107 U tica .......................................................Ithaca
I th  9648 H am m ond, (Miss) H arrie t Elaine 5 H  105 W estbourne L an e .............................
W est Hem pstead
Ith  7333 H am m ond, R ichard  Snell 1 F.ng 310 College Ave.................................. Liverpool
E xt 373 H andelm an, (Miss) E thel Florence 7 A B alch ............................... New York City
H andfo rth , (Miss) Jane  3 H B alch ..................................................................Ossining
Ith  32540 Haney, R alph  R ichard  1 Chem  Eng 201 Oak A ve................................ Lockport
H anft, (Miss) Patricia  Lou 3 A 5 Grove P lace ..............................New Y'ork City
*H ankin, R obert M arvin 1 A 115 Cayuga H eights R o a d .......................Brooklyn
Ith  3441 H ankinson, (Miss) Mary Palm er 7 H  117 T r ip h a m m e r .. . Pennington, N. J.
I th  3850 Hanks, (Miss) G eraldine M arie 1 H  R.D. 2 ....................................................Ithaca
I th  2895 H anna, (Miss) M arion 7 A 534 T h u rsto n  A ve................................................Utica
Ith  6339 *H annigan, Daniel John  1 Ag Oakcrest Road, R.D. 1 ...............New York City
H ano, (Miss) H elene Fiances 3 A Cascadilla H a ll  G ranby, Mass.
I th  2546 H anover, Jerom e H ow ard 3 M Edgecliff P lace  M em phis, T enn .
Ith  2866 Hansen, (Miss) Lois M arie 1 A 207-211 Fall Creek D rive ................Bridgew ater
I th  9522 Hansen, W illiam  Stucki 1 Ad Eng 528 Stewart A ve P ittsburgh , Pa.
I th  2073 H anson, Carl A rnold G rad 109 O rchard  P lace.................................. Akron, Ohio
I th  9909 H anson, Jam es Edw ard 2 A 200 H ighland  A ve.................... Silver Spring, Md.
H anson, (Miss) M artha  C hristine 7 A 150 T rip h am m er R o a d ............................
W akefield, Mass.
Ext 2841 Hanson, (Miss) R u th  Kennedy 3 H  Cascadilla H a ll .................... P ittsburgh , Pa.
1th 8734 H an ttu , Aarne August 1 Ag 210 W. S ta te .......................................New York City
1th 9891 H arbury , H enry A lexander 5 A 302 College Ave..........................Louisville, Ky.
1 th 2881 H arden , (Miss) M ary Louise 3 A 810 University A ve.................McConnellsville
I th  32819 H ardenburg , (Miss) Dorothy Adele 8 A 302 M itche ll.................................. I thaca
Ith  2832 H ard ifer, (Miss) Eileen Florance 7 A 312 T h u rsto n  A ve........... Paterson, N. J.
I th  9674 H arding, (Miss) Joan  Perry 7 A 1 T h e  C ircle ................................................. Albion
Ith 2268 Harjes, (Miss) Dorothy Adele 7 A T h e  K noll............................... New York City
Ith  5127 H arm on, Allen Jackson 3 Ar 110 W estbourne L an e ................ Connellsville, Pa.
E xt 481 H arm s, R obert Samson 1 A 30 Sage....................................................... W ilm ette, 111.
Ext 214 H arn ett, (Miss) B arbara Ellen 1 Ag B a lch .....................................................Brooklyn
1 th 6532 H arn ett, R obert T hom as 5 E  228 L inden A ve Dayton, Ohio
♦H arpster, John  Stanley 2 M 203 Eastwood Ave W estfield, N. J.
Ext 228 H arring ton , (Miss) Jean  W ebster 5 A B alch ..........................................W atertow n
Ith  2192 H arrio tt, Peter 4 Chem Eng 113 Oak Ave Longmeadow, Mass.
I th  31339 H arris, (Miss) Bernice Eileen 7 H 101 L in n ..........................................Sag H arbor
Ext 252 H arris, (Miss) Elizabeth Ann I H B alch....................................................Rochester
♦Harris, Emerson Mayo C 317 E ddy  M ontclair, N. J.
I th  9245 H arris, George Birdsall 1 A 101 H ighgate R o a d .....................................W ellsville
1th 31966 H arris, Karl Ray 3 Ag 123 Dryden R oad .....................................................H annibal
I th  2494 H arris, Leonard  2 A 710 Stewart A ve......................................................... Rochester
H arris, R ichard  T hom as I Hotel 301 E ddy ..........................................Altoona, Pa.
Ith  9729 H arris, R obert W arren 3 C  526 Stewart A ve........................................H insdale, 111.
I th  31097 H arrison, Gordon W arren 6 Chem Eng 404 E ddy  Youngstown, Ohio
E xt 31 H arrison, (Miss) Grace 3 H R isley.................................................................Rochester
Ext 382 H arrison, (Miss) R uth  Doris 3 H 3113 B alch .............................................F reeport
H arron , Joseph Fralinger 3 H otel 100 Stewart A ve V entnor, N. J.
Ith  2368 H art, Clyde Lewis 7 Ag 214 T h u rsto n  A ve.................................................. Mayville
H art, David Crouse 1 Ar Sheldon C o u rt.........................................New H artfo rd
Ith  2729 H art, (Miss) Nancy Harwood 7 A 118 T rip h am m er R o a d .................................... ..............
B irm ingham , Mich.
Ext 54 H artig , (Miss) A nnette  1 A R isley..................................................... New York City
Ith  2366 H artley, H erb ert Simon 3 E 318 H ighland  R o ad ................................ Larchm ont
1th 9692 H artm an , Betty Jane  5 H 3 T h e  C ircle .......................................................... Pulaski
1th 2369 H artn e tt, D onald W illiam  7 Ag 214 T h u rsto n  A ve.................................. M oravia
I th  5084 H artw ig, H erb ert Bertsch, jr . 3 M 109 W o rth ............................................... Ithaca
I th  2987 Harvey, (Miss) E leanor Louise 6 H  118 Delaware A ve............................Syracuse
Ith  2853 Harvey, (Miss) Ellen Louise 2 A T h e  O aks................ s ................................Albany
Ext 226 Harvey, (Miss) Helen G ertrude  7 II B alch ................................................. Syracuse
I th  2725 Harvey, (Miss) Leonore Brodhead 3 A 411 T h u rsto n  A v e .. . .  M adison, N. ].
Harvey, (Miss) M ary May 6 A H illc rest............................................................. Delhi
E xt 418 Harvey, (Miss) Patricia  Viola 1 H  B alch ..................................................... Lockport
Ext 58 Harwood, (Miss) Sarah W istar 1 A 360 R isley................East Greenwich, R. I.
1th 32517 Harwood, (Mrs.) V'irginia Oakes 5 H 522 Dryden R o ad ........................Lockport
Haskins, Vernon Stafford 1 Ag 414 Stewart A ve.......................................W illsboro
♦Haspels, Charles M arion 1 Ag 502 Dryden R o a d  Boyden, Iowa
♦Haspels, (Mrs.) Lois Jean  1 Ag 502 Dryden R o ad  Boyden, Iowa
Ith  58853 Hassler, Paul H artm an  3 I&LR 605 N. T io g a ..............................Bethlehem , Pa.
Ith  34-F-23 Hassler, W illiam  W alton 7 Ag Comstock H a ll ......................................... Rochester
Ith  31428 Hastings, (Miss) E d ith  8 Ag 219 L inden  A ve...........................................T arry tow n
Ith  32944 *H atch, M aurice Addison G rad 524 L in n  Lawrence, Kans.
Ith  58-F-3 Hatfield, Hollis Addison 3 A g ................................................................................. Ithaca
Ith  31095 H auers, (Miss) Nancy W inslow 3 A 9 South A ve............................ G arden City
Ith  9122 H aughw out, Jo h n  Livingstone 5 Ar 100 Ridgewood R o ad ....................................
U pper M ontclair, N. J.
Ith  6389 H aup t, W ilbu r H enry 7 M 512 University A ve........................... West Lawn, Pa.
Ith  3441 H ausheer, (Miss) Betty Ann 8 H  117 T rip h am m er R o a d ................... R andolph
Ith  2546 H ausm an, Alan Louis 3 M  Edgecliff P lace  M aplewood, N. J.
Ext 511 Hauness, John  D arre 1 A 61 Sage.................................................................. Brooklyn
Ith  6554 Hawley, H erb ert Jam es 7 A 309 College Ave....................................................Perry
Ext 85 H ayden, (Miss) M argaret M ary 1 Ag 458 R isley ...........................................Buffalo
Ith  2371 Hayes, (Miss) M argaret W hiteside 1 E Ithaca H o te l.................................. Ithaca
Ith  9648 Hayes, (Miss) Patricia  M arie 3 A 105 W estbourne L a n e .......................... Buffalo
I th  31221 Haylor, B urne tt DeForest 3 Ad Eng 123 Heights C o u rt..........................Syracuse
H aym an, Eugene Joseph 1 I& LR  Forest H ills
Ith  2878 Haynes, (Miss) R u th  V irginia 5 Ag 5 Reservoir A ve.................................. Naples









































































































Hazen, George A lfred 1 A 505 U tica ..................................................................I thaca
*Hazzard, George W illiam  G rad 107 Cayuga H eights R o a d ...................... C anton
Hazzard, Jam es David 2 A 35-B Sheldon C o u rt............................... Lansdale, Pa.
Heagerty, John Joseph 2 A ..................................................................................... Oswego
Healy, James George 1 Hotel 103 N. Q u a rry .................................................Buffalo
H eath , A lan W ilson 1 Eng 522 Stewart A ve Belleville, N. J.
H eath , (Miss) Doris Eugenia 5 A Cascadilla H a ll  Belleville, N. J.
*H eath, R ichard  Louis 1 V 214 T h u rs to n  A ve.............U pper M ontclair, N. J.
H ebard , H arry D alton 3 M 210 College A ve.................................................Buffalo
H ebblethw aite , Charles W illson 1 Ag R.D. 4 .................................................Geneva
H echt, (Miss) Estelle 5 V 401 D ryden R o a d ...............................................Brooklyn
H echt, James Lee 6 Chem  Eng 308 E ddy  New York City
H echt, Lowell Leo 1 H otel 125 E ddy  Akron, Ohio
H echt, T heodore  1 Ag 406 Elmwood A ve.....................................................Yonkers
H eckelm anit, (Miss) Phyllis A nn 3 H 103 McGraw P lace .........................Bellerose
Hecken, H aro ld  Ph ilip , jr. 1 Ag 518 U niversity A ve G arden City
H edberg, (Miss) M arcia Anne 1 A 207-211 Fall Creek D rive  Albany
H edden, W illard  L aing 1 A 109 C a th e rin e  Dover, N. J.
*H edin, Carl A nton 1 Ag 103 H igh land  P lace ................................. W estfield, Vt.
H edlin , W illiam  A lan G ra d ..................................................R enow n, Sask., C anada
H effernan, (Miss) C lara Belle 7 A 313 W ait A ve Chevy Chase, Md.
Heflin, (Miss) C atherine Perry G rad 123 H igh land  P lace ..........E dinburg , Ind .
*H eiden, B ernhard  C. G rad 519 E. B uffalo D etroit, Mich.
Heidrick, A rth u r George 1 Ag 151 M aple A ve................................Poughkeepsie
Heil, E lm er Peter, jr. 1 M 501 Dryden R o a d .............................................. Buffalo
Heilig, M yron F rank lin  G rad 85 Sheldon C o u rt..................................WToodm ere
H eim er, W arren  Hayes 1 M 515 Stew art A ve................................. A rlington, Va.
Heinig, (Miss) K atherine H elena G rad 227 W illard  W ay..............Chicago, 111.
H einig, R ichard  Stewart 2 Ii 82 Sheldon C o u rt M ontclair, N. J.
H ein ith , W illiam  W ilson, jr. 3 A Ridgewood R o a d ................ P h iladelph ia , Pa.
Heisler, (Miss) Mary Ellen 1 A 4263 B a lch ......................................H averford, Pa.
Heiss, Sister M iriam  H enry G rad 320 W. Buffalo. . . .  Y. . . . . .  Convent, N. J.
Heister, (Miss) C ynthia M artha 8 H  117 T rip h am m er R o a d .......................T roy
Heitz, (Miss) Em ilie Lucille 1 Chem  Eng 207-211 Fall Creek D rive. .W alden
Helgans, (Miss) M arjorie  Frances 7 A 225 Fall Creek D rive. Jersey City, N. J.
H eller, M artin  1 A 125 H igh land  P lace......................................... New York City
H eller, R obert H arry  1 M 123 Dryden R o a d . . ........................................... E lm ira
H eller, (MisS) Sallie 1 I&LR 207-211 Fall Creek D riv e  New York City
Helms, (Miss) Velva A delaide 7 H B alch .......................................East R andolph
*Helverson, R alph  N orm an G rad 407 E. Buffalo.......................................... Ithaca
Hendrickson, (Miss) B arbara  Ann 1 H B a lch ......................................B ingham ton
Hendrickson, (Miss) Elsie Jonas 5 H  4375 B a lch  Sea Clilf
H endrickson, (Miss) Gladys Joan 1 Ag 301 Wyckoff A ve......................Brooklyn
H enn, R obert A llan 1 A H igh land  R o a d ......................................... New Rochelle
H enninger, (Miss) N orm a Lucille 5 A B alch............................... Gowen City, Pa.
H enrich , Edwin Jo h n  4 A 125 College A ve......................................New Rochelle
H enry, Amos G rad 228 Cleveland A ve Pine Bluff, Ark.
H enry, G ordon Jo h n  1 A 133 B la ir ...................................................... Skaneateles
H enry, R obert L eland 1 A  Port H enry
H epburn , Alfred Lewis 1 Ag 115 O rchard  P lace.................. Hopewell Junction
H ep burn , Louis LeRoy 2 M 200 H igh land  A ve.......................Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
Herceniak, W illiam  1 A ............................................................................................Buffalo
H erm , R obert Jam es 7 A ..................................................................................... E lm hurst
H erm an , Jules 2 Ag 710 Stewart A ve...............................................New York City
H ernandez, M artin , jr. G rad 304 College A ve..............Aguadilla, Puerto  Rico
H errick, Sherlock Andrews, jr . 1 A 220 E ddy ...............................................Buffalo
H erring , T hom as H u b ert G rad 217 L inden  A ve........................Boston, Mass.
H ershm an, Victor 5 Ag 125 Dryden R o a d ....................................................... Ithaca
Herson, R ichard  M atthew  1 A 109 N. C ayuga............................................. Ithaca
Herzog, M ilton W eichselbaum  1 Ad Eng Sheldon C o u rt......................F lushing
*Hesketh, James Francis 1 A 213 L in n ....................................New Bedford, Mass.
H ester, (Miss) Ellen E lizabeth G rad 123 H igh land  Place. . .  M em phis, T enn .
H ew lett, (Miss) Nancy Carrick 3 A H illc rest...... M arblehead, Mass.
H eym ann, B ernard  Joseph 7 A ........................................................................ Brooklyn
H eyroth, (Miss) Betty Lou 3 A 9 East A ve......................................N iagara Falls
Heywood, (Miss) Joy Eaton 5 A r Cascadilla H a ll  ‘..W esto n , Conn.
HiCkling, W illiam  Fred 4 E 306 Elmwood A ve..................................B ingham ton
H iersche, N orm an Eugene 1 Chem  Eng 313 Ithaca  R o a d . . . .  Ludlow , Mass.
H igh, N orm an Hervey G rad R.D. 2 ................V ineland Station, O nt., C anada
H ilbush, D onald Frederick 6 E 93 Sage.......................................... H arrisburg , Pa.
E xt 237 H ildebrand , (Miss) M ary Helen Jeanne  1 H 4147 B a lch .................Schenectady
Ith  8493 H ile, (Miss) M ary E lizabeth 4 A 200 Delaware A ve.................................... Ithaca
I th  2895 H ill, (Miss) Audrey Mae 7 A 534 T h u rs to n  A ve.............East S troudsburg, Pa.
Ith  3832 ♦Hill, George R ichard  G rad 110 College A ve Salt Lake City, U tah
H ill, Joseph T hom as 1 A 515 Stewart A ve.....................................M ount Vernon
H ill, R obert Knowlton 1 Ag 316 H ighland  A ve........................................E lbridge
Ith  3744 H ill, (Miss) W inifred  Adelia G rad 110 Iroquois R o a d ................A uburn , Ala.
I th  9269 H ille, (Miss) Bessie M orrison Sp Ag 505 E. Seneca.......................................Ithaca
1th 8572 H iller, Laurence A lbert 4 A 516 Stewart A ve......................................... C edarhurst
I th  9522 Hillis, W alter George 2 A 528 Stewart A ve....................................New York City
Ith  31140 H iltbold , A rth u r Edw ard 3 Ag 604 H ighland  R o a d ................................ Baldwin
Ith  2040 H ilton , (Miss) Frances Adeline 3 H otel 228 W ait A ve. . . .  Bridgeport, Conn.
1th 3401 H ingking, (Miss) C lotilde Dorothy A 115 V alentine Place. .T rin id ad , B.W.I.
Ith  5874 H inm an, A rth u r R obert I Eng 313 Ithaca R o ad .........................................Oneida
I th  39-F-3 H inm an, H ow ard Lloyd 3 Ag R.D..4 ....................................... Collinsville, Conn.
Hinsey, (Miss) Sara Elaine I A 5118 B alch ................................................ Scarsdale
Ith  7565 H irsch, Joseph Emil 1 I&LR 215 College A ve.................................. Poughkeepsie
Ext 593 Hirsch, R obert Joseph 4 Ad Eng 19 Sage........................................................Buffalo
1th 31089 H irschhaut, (Miss) Sylvia 1 A 301 Wyckoff A ve........................................... Buffalo
1th 9691 H irschhorn, (Miss) Dorothy R uth  3 H 15 East A ve................................ Brooklyn
Ext 124 H irschon, (Miss) Carol 5 A R isley ...................................................................Brooklyn
1th 31345 H oagland, Charles Mansfield 3 Ag 630 Stewart A ve.................................. A uburn
Ith  5829 Hobson, (Miss) Betty Anne 5 A 330 T h e  Parkw ay.........................................Ithaca
Ith  3998 Hobson, Jack H arris 1 A 209 W illiam s..................................... H arlow ton, M ont.
I th  32872 H ochhauser, Ilse Lore G rad 408 Dryden R o a d .......................................L archm ont
1th 3650 *Hock, R aym ond Jam es G rad R.D. 2, %  M ead  Springfield, Mass.
Hodgkins, (Miss) Anne Helen 7 H  O radell, N. J.
Hodgkins, H enry Follett, jr. 2 M 2 Ridgewood R o a d .............................Syracuse
Ith  31098 H oefener, (Miss) E thel G ertrude 3 A 103 McGraw Place. .Rockville Centre
Ith  32716 *Hoefer, (Mrs.) Helen Paine G rad 113 B randon P lace.....................................Ithaca
Ext 535 Hoefer, Jack Edw ard 1 A 92 Sage.................................................M orristown, N. J.
Ith  6565 *Ho(I, (Mrs.) Jan e t Frances 5 A 102 H igh land  P lace.....................................Ithaca
Ext 128 Hoffm an, (Miss) B arbara M arion 5 A 308 R isley ................. Silver Spring, Md.
Ext 89 Hoffm an, (Miss) Dolores R u th  1 A g.............................................................R ochester
I th  2874 Hoffm an, Fent Jam ison 5 A 305 T h u rs to n  A ve........................................ Buffalo
Ext 30 Hoffm an, (Miss) G loria 5 A R isley Paterson, N. J.
Ext 147 Hoffm an, (Miss) H elen  Devine 1 A 463 R isley..........................................A lbany
Ith  2878 Hoffman, (Miss) O riole Joyce 3 A 5 Reservoir A ve....................New York City
E xt 348 *Hoffman, (Mrs.) Serena G insberg 5 A B alch .....................................New York City
Ext 224 Hoffman, (Miss) Vivian 3 H R isley Newark, N. j.
I th  31089 Hoffm an, (Miss) Constance Irm a 1 A 301 Wyckoff A ve........................... Valatie
ilh  2902 Hoffm ire, Jam es H enry 7 V 410 Elmwood A ve............................. T ru m an sb u rg
Ilh  9717 Hoffm ire, Philip W ilson 3 M 409 College A ve............................................. Albany
H ofm ann, Eugene Leslie, jr . 1 Eng Sheldon C o u rt G arden City
1th 32282 H ofm ann, W illiam  H eeren, jr. 1 H otel 7 Reservoir A ve............P ittsburgh, Pa.
I th  6702 Hogg, Jo h n  H enry 4 M .......................................................................... Pleasantville, Pa.
I th  7860 H oglund, A rth u r W illiam  1 A 715 E. B uffalo.............................................Spencer
Ext 339 H ohl, (Miss) Joan  M auser 1 A 4325 B alch ........................................ A llentown, Pa.
Hoke, (Miss) Patricia  Anne 3 H  T h e  O aks......................................................Fulton
Ith  9674 H olahan, (Miss) U rsula Ann 5 H  1 T h e  C ircle............................. Queens Village
Ith  32130 Holcomb, Dam on Ia b e r  1 A 100 R idgewoo^ R o a d ..............................Scottsville
I th  9613 H olden, (Miss) Joan  Bayette 3 A 306 H ighland  A ve.................................. Vernon
Ith  31098 H olden, (Miss) Lucille Elizabeth 5 H  103 McGraw P lace........................A uburn
Ith  2076 H olden, R obert Bronson G rad 116 O ak ............................................... Ferguson, Mo.
H oldridge, (Miss) Kae Elesha 7 H Cascadilla H a ll .................................W hitesboro
Ith  32674 *Holley, H ugh A rlington Ag R.D. 2 ......................................................................Ithaca
I th  485 Hollis, W illiam  C arroll 6 A 206 E ddy .......................................................W oodhaven
Ith  32738 *Hollister, (Mrs.) Esther C atherine  Schembre 7 H 117 Jam es........................Ithaca
Ith  32922 Holloway, (Miss) Alyce Victoria G rad 525 W. G reen .............W arren ton , N. C.
Ext 487 Holloway, W illiam  Lowden 3 A 38 Sage Staten Inland
1th 9621 Hollowed, Thom as Ph illip  2 C Sheldon C o u rt.......................Royal Oak, Mich.
Ith 9909 H olm an, W illiam  W alter 3 C 200 H ighland A ve........................ New York City
Ith  8887 Holmes, Bruce Nichols 2 A 130 South H ill T e rra ce ..................................... Ithaca
Ext 93 Holmes, (Miss) Carol 1 Ar R isley M anchester, N. H.
Ith  2875 Holmes, Charles Mason, 2nd 9 Chem  Eng Sheldon C o u rt...........O range, N. J.
(Newfield 2106) Holmes, R ichard  Stanley 1 Ag Newfield, N. Y ...............................Newfield
Holmes, Thom as Harvey 1 Ag 122 W . C ourt, i .......................................... Albany
Ith  31128 H olntquist, Jam es Philip  G rad 210 M itche ll...........................B irm ingham , Ala.
I lit 2339 Holstein, (Miss) Jean  Carol 3 A 435 Wyckoff A ve.................................... Syracuse
Ext 922 H olstein, (Miss) Susanne 3 A Anna Comstock B ........................................ Syracuse
I th  2874 H olt, (Miss) Dona Jacquelyn 1 Chem  Eng 305 T h u rs to n  Ave. .C am den, N. J.
1th 5251 H olt, R obert W illiam  3 Chem  Eng 109 C a th erin e ........................Paterson, N. j .
I th  6106 H olton, (Miss) Mary D eborah 7 H  120 W hite  Park R o a d ............................ I thaca
I th  7237 H om an, R obert A lfred 1 M 122 E ddy .............................................P ittsburgh , Pa.
Ith  5251 Honeywell, A llen Beem er 1 C 109 C a th e rin e .............................................W esttown
Ith  32276 H onig, A rnold 2 A 304 College A ve  .......................New York City
♦H onm a, Shigemi 1 A 210 L inden A ve H onolu lu , Hawaii
H onsinger, A lfred Jam es 1 Chem  Eng 113 Oak A ve..................................Sherrill
♦H opfer, Samuel G rad 113 O sm un P lace Shaoe-Zion, Palestine
1th 2853 H opkins, (Miss) Nancy W ashington 7 A T h e  O aks....................T rou tv ille , Va.
I th  9717 H opping, Andrew  B ininger ,3 M 409 College Ave .Hastings-on-H udson
1th 2848 H oran, (Miss) Anne Carol 1 A 410 T h u rs to n  A ve...................... New York City
Ith  32242 ♦Horey, John  Joseph 1 L 311 Elmwood A ve....................................Cam eron Mills
Jtli 2040 ♦H orn, (Mrs.) M arie T hom as 7 A 228 W ait A ve.....................................Springville
I th  7176 H orn, (Miss) Valerie M aitland G rad 113 Ferris P lace  M ontreal, Canada
H ornbecker, Jo h n  W eir E 133 L inden A ve.......................... M iddlebury, Conn.
Ext 273 H orning, (Miss) iVera Jean  1 H  4227 B alch ............................................... Kenm ore
Ext 2288 Horowitz, Eli H erm an 5 A Barnes H a ll  M ount Vernon
Ekt 126 Horowitz, (Miss) Helen B arbara 5 A R isley............................... L °ng Island City
Horowitz, H erm an  1 Ag Sheldon C o u rt......................................................... Yonkers
Ext 259 Horowitz, (Miss) Jean  D iana 5 A B a lch ...................................New H aven, Conn.
Ith  9064 Horowitz, N orm an M elvin 2 A 125 H ighland  P lace ................................ Brooklyn
Ext 214 Horowitz, (Miss) R oberta Joy 1 H B a lch .............................................. . . . .B ro o k ly n
♦H orton, F rank Jefferson 1 L In terlaken , N. Y ........................................In terlaken
Ext 559 H orton , (Miss) Nancy T odd  2 A Sage New C anaan, Conn.
F.xt 576 H orton , (Miss) Phyllis 1 H Anna Comstock A ..............................................Peconic
H orton , R obert Charles 1 E n g .........................................................................Rochester
Ith  7285 ♦H orton, R obert Louis 5 A 518 Stew art A ve................................................ Ithaca
Hosie, Jo h n  W illiam  1 A 215 M itche ll East A urora
E xt 1098 Hosie, (Miss) M arion Elizabeth 8 A r 103 McGraw P lace  East A urora
I th  6752 Hoskins, (Miss) Angie C laire 2 A 107 R idgedale R o a d ................................ I thaca
I th  9659 Hoss, (Mitys) M argaret M adlyne 1 A 302 W ait -Ave.................................. W ebster
I th  9953 Hotchkiss, A rland  T illo tson  G rad 104 Corson P lace.................................. D ryden
Hotchkiss, (Miss) D orothy Leigh 8 H  2 C entra l A ve.........................B ingham ton
H otelling, Francis Eugene 1 Chem  Eng R.D. 2 ...............................................Ithaca
Hou, Shih-Chieh 1 Eng 513 Wyckoff R o ad ............................. C hungking, C hina
Ext 244 H ough, (Miss) Jean  Elizabeth 5 H B alch ........................................... P ittsfield, Mass.
♦Hough, Pau l VanCam pen G rad 129 College A ve Ellwood City, Pa.
Ith  2895 H oughland, (Miss) Doris May 3 A 534 T h u rsto n  A ve.............................. Flushing
Ext 2731 ♦House, H ow ard Leslie G rad Comstock H a ll ................ B rantford , O nt., Canada
Ext 62 H ouston, (Miss) Jean  McCauley 1 A R isley ................................Shrewsburg, Mass.
Ith  2866 Hover, (Miss) Jeanne N adine 1 A 207-211 Fall Creek D riv e .. .  .G erm antow n
Ith  2478 H ow ard, (Miss) Virginia Jean  7 H 150 T rip h am m er R o a d .............Youngstown
Ith  9808 Howe, Frederick Perry 5 Ag 114 Sum m it A ve..............................................McLean
Ith  5330 ♦Howe, George W illard  G rad 121 E. Falls...........................................................Ithaca
Ith  7072 ♦Howe, Lvman H u n t 3 E M aplewood Grove P lace....................................... Syracuse
Howe, W illiam  George 1 Ag 114 Sum m it A ve.............................................W arners
1th 3926 Howell, Frederick W arren, jr . 1 C 108 Cascadilla P a rk ...........................M anlius
Ith  31345 Howell, Jam es H arry  3 Ag 630 Stewart Ave...................................................Buffalo
Ith  32540 How er, H arold  W alter 7 A 201 Oak A ve......................................................... U tica
E xt 530 H ow itt, George 1 E Sage...................................................................................Brooklyn
H ow lett, H arlan  Jo h n  3 Ag 202 E ddy ..............................................................Pulaski
Ith  31086 Hruschka, (Miss) Elsie Victoria 6 H 2 C entra l A ve............................ W oodhaven
♦Hsia, T ing-you 1 V 130 Dryden R o ad .............................................. T in g h a i, China
Ith  7765 Hsu, Pei T u n g  G rad 205 College A ve............................................... Shanghai, China
♦Hsu, Shuh-hw a 1 A g.......................................................................... C hungking, C hina
Ith  8801 H u, (Miss) May E. G rad 403 Elmwood A ve..............Peipeh, Chungking, C hina
♦Hu, Tsi Seng 1 Ag 130 Dryden R o a d ..........................................Chungking, C hina
H uang, Chih-Chao 1 Ag 301 B ryant A ve................E ingchun, Foockien, C hina
H uang, C hipu 1 Ag 303 College A ve..............Chukow T ain ing , Fukien, C hina
♦H uang, Hsi Shon 1 A g Changsha, H u n an , C hina
H uang, T ie  Sang I E  109 N. C ayuga.............................................. Shanghai, China
I th  32070 H u b bard , (Miss) Caryl Day 3 A 704 E. Buffalo............................................ Ithaca
Ith  2565 *H ubbard , Moses G ilbert, III  3 L 110 Cayuga H eights R o a d .....................Utica
H ubbell, (Miss) Grace Eloise 1 H 305 T h u rsto n  A ve.......................... F ish’s Eddy
Ith  7749 ♦H uber, A llen R eed G rad 414 Stewart A ve....................... Indianapolis, Ind .
I th  9613 H uber, (Miss) Anne Valli 6 A 306 H ighland  A ve Locust, N. J.
Ith  7749 ♦H uber, (Mrs.) Daisy M cLin G rad 414 Stewart A ve................ Indianapolis, Ind .
I th  2393 H uberm an , L. A rnold 3 C 411 University A ve......................................... Brooklyn
E xt 48 H udak, (Miss) Ann H elen 1 H  R isley .............................................................. Cuyler
H udders, Jam es Bowman 3 E 210 College A ve.................................................U tica
Ext 849 H udes, (Miss) Phyllis Mae I A A nna Comstock A  Kew Gardens
I th  2153 ♦Hudson, D onald Stowe 2 Ag R.D. 1 ...................................................................Ithaca
Ith  9522 H udson, Jam es Irv in , jr . 2 A 528 Stewart A ve......................... W ilm ington, Del.
Huey, Charles C hapm an 7 Ag 210 T h u rsto n  A ve............................ ,.........Aurora
Huey, R obert Phillips 4 A g ...................................................................................A urora
Ith  9621 Hughes, David Brewster 1 M...........Sheldon C o u rt........................... P ittsburgh , Pa.
Ith  32675 Hughes, Edw ard R oan 1 H otel 130 Dryden R o a d  Plainfield, N. J.
Ith  2040 Hughes, (Miss) L aura  Ann 3 A 228 W ait A ve W ashington, D. C.
H ulford , How ard W illiam  4 H  210 T h u rsto n  A ve M ontvale, N. J.
Ith  9909 H ull, George H am ilton  2 M..... 200 H ighland  Ave...............................Towson, Md.
Ext 225 H um e, (Miss) B arbara Jean  5 H 3145 B alch ............................U pper Darby, Pa.
Ith 9676 H um e, (Miss) E leanor M argaret 3 A Cascadilla H a ll  Youngstown, Ohio
Ith  31091 H um phrey , (Miss) R u th  A nna 1 H 303-305 Wyckoff A ve........... ! . . .F a i r p o r t
I th  31476 H um phreys, (Miss) Mary Jeane G rad 120 C a th erin e .................................. Buffalo
Ith  7765 H ung, Francis C hung L iu G rad 205 College A ve Shanghai. C hina
H u n t, Calvin T hom as 3 A Dryden, N. Y .......................................................Dryden
♦H unt, Charles R obert G rad 709 E. S ta te  Belt, M ont.
Ith  5082 ♦H unt, Charles Stanley, jr. 1 Ag 121 Cascadilla H a ll .....................Paterson, N. J.
Ext 332 H u n t, (Miss) E lizabeth B ourner 5 A B alch ........................................ Lake George
Ith  3648 H u n t, Finley Cuyler, jr. 2 A 628 Stewart A ve...........................................Palm yra
Ith  8845 H u n t, G erard Gregory 2 A 614 Stewart A ve..................................M ontclair, N. J.
Ith 32282 H u n t, Gordon Ellsworth G rad 7 Reservoir Ave.........................................O neonta
Ext 235 H u n ter, (Miss) G loria Frances 5 A 4159 B alch ...........................................M aspeth
Ith  6267 H u n ter, H arold  Macgregor 1 A 931 E. S ta te  Staten Island
Ith 2988 H u n ter, T hom as R alph  4 A 522 Stewart A ve........................Ellwood City, Pa.
I th  8845 H u n ting ton , Jam es C antine, jr . 2 E 614 Stewart A ve............................Glens Falls
Ith  9650 H untley . H u b b ard  G lenn 3 Chem Eng 14 Sheldon C o u rt................... Fredonia
Ith  2895 H u rd , (Miss) E lizabeth Anne 1 A 534 T h u rs to n  A ve...................N arberth , Pa.
Ith  9245] H urd , Melvin C roham  G rad 101 H ighgate R o ad .............................. C lintondale
Ext 2601 f
Ith  9360 ♦H urst, Irv ing  Ernest, jr. 1 I&LR 410 Stewart A ve......................................Syracuse
♦Hurwitz, (Mrs.) C harlo tte  Krevitsky Grad R.D. 2 .............................Chicago, 111.
Ith  32373 ♦Hurwitz, (Mrs.) M ary Ann 3 Ag 211 E d d y ......................................... ’........... Ithaca
Ext 2031 ♦Hurwitz, Melvin David G rad R.D. 2  Brookline, Mass.
I th  2091 H ush, Paul W arne 1 M 702 University A ve................................. C incinnati, Ohio
Ext 2881 H ustad, (Miss) Adelaide Betty 1 H 810 University Ave. . .M inneapolis, M inn.
I th  2729 H ustis, (Miss) R u th  M iriam  5 A 118 T rip h am m er R o a d .............Poughkeepsie
Ext 481 Huszagh, R alph  C randell 1 Ar 30 Sage...............................................W innetka, 111.
H utchinson, James H ow ard, jr. 3 I&LR 625 U niversity A ve..............................
W est Orange, N. J.
1th 3441 H utchinson, (Miss) Lois V. 6 Ag 117 T rip h am m er R o ad ............... Honeoye Falls
I th  2846 H utchinson, (Miss) Sally A nn 3 A Cascadilla H a ll ................................... Phoenix
I th  32787 Hwang, C hang Yuen G rad 207 L inden  A ve C hungking, C hina
Ith  32411 Hw ang, Ko-hsuin 1 Ag 116 L ak e  Foo-chow, C hina
1th 32411 ♦Hwang, Soh Cheng 1 Ag 116 L ak e ...........................C hintang, Szechwan, C hina
I th  8038 ♦H yatt, James R olhwell 2 A 109 Sum m it A ve Newton H ighlands, Mass.
♦Hyatt, R obert Estabrook 3 A 216 Dryden R o ad  L eam inster, Mass.
♦Hyde, John Landis 2 A 138 L inden A ve............................................ T rum ansburg
Hynds, (Miss) R u th  B allard 3 A 5 Grove P lace ........................................Scarsdale
Ith  6834 ♦Iannaccone, V incent Jam es 8 H otel 241 L inden A ve.............................. Rochester
Ith  2558 Icken. Donald Frederick 7 V 200 W illard  W ay...........................................Blauvelt
Ith  3329 Iler, (Miss) D orothy W 'oodworth 3 H  508 T h u rsto n  A ve..................... Brooklyn
1th 7565 Ugaz, O rhan  M ehm et G rad 215 College A ve...........................Istanbul, Turkey
Ith  31690 ♦Illick, (Mrs.) Edith  W. G rad 416 H igh land  Ave..................... Cam bridge, Mass.
Ith  5106 Im bergam o, Salvatore Charles 3 L 201 College A ve............................ Beechhurst
Ext 917 Ince, (Miss) Carlie Joan  1 H Anna Comstock B .........................................Bellport
Inpikaya, M ehm et Kayihan Grad 511 N. T io g a ......................... Istanbul, T urkey
Ext 2052 Ing lehart, (Miss) M arjorie Anne G rad 152 E. S t a t e . . . . ........................... Syracuse
♦Ingold, Reeves D avenport 1 M 209 Dryden R o ad ...............................Yeadon, Pa.
I th  5351 *Ingram , (Mrs.) B lanche Luverene G rad 109 C ook P o rt A rth u r, Texas
I th  2725 Ingram , (Miss) Jan e  8 H otel 411 T h u rsto n  A ve................................. H ouston, Pa.
I th  2025 Inkeles, David Jay 2 E  216 Cascadilla P a rk  G reat Neck
Iorio, H erm an 1 Ag 412 U niversity A ve......................................................... M edina
Ext 2738 Irving, Elwyn Laverne 7 V V eterinary C ollege....................................East Aurora
Ith  2725 Irw in, (Miss) T o lita  Ann 3 A 411 T h u rsto n  A ve Englewood, N. J.
E xt 6182 Irw in , W illiam  M oore 1 C 204 Stew art A ve................................................Yonkers
Ith  2806 Isaacson, (Miss) N orm a Ju d ith  5 H  Cascadilla H a ll  Forest H ills
♦Isbit, A rth u r L eonard G rad  222 N. A lbany ..................................................... Ithaca
Ith  9064 Isem an, D onald B aruch 8 A 125 H ighland  P lace E lberon, N. J.
♦Isenberg, (Mrs.) Pearl B reitm aier G rad 423 Oak A ve...........................Rochester
I th  2025 Qsko, Irv ing David 4 A 216 Cascadilla P a rk ....................................New York City"
Ith  32950 Isler, R ichard  D ean 5 A 510 Dryden R o a d  D unellen, N. J.
♦Isreall, (Mrs.) N ellie Goodwin Forbes G rad 423 Oak Ave. .W ashington, D. C.
Ith  8038 Itk in , Isaac 2 A 109 Sum m it A v e .« .............................................. .. .......... Rochester
Ith  31217 Ives, L eland R alph  1 Ag 302 T h e  Parkw ay.................................................. C orin th
♦Iwanik, John G rad 216 Dryden R o a d ..................................................Mayfield, Pa.
Ith  39-F-2 Jack, (Miss) Elizabeth Jane  1 A R .D. 4 .............................................................Ithaca
Ith  9645 Jack, (Miss) Peggy Ann 1 A 302 W ait A ve M aplewood, N. J.
Ith  2864 Jackson, (Miss) Griselda Atlee 1 A 207-211 Fall Creek Drive. .N ew  H ope, Pa.
Ith  2146 Jackson, James Josiah, III 2 M 106 Cayuga H eights R oad . .W oodbury, N. J.
Ext 263 Jackson, (Miss) Jan e t 7 H  B a lch ....................................................................... W arsaw
Ext 215 Jackson, (Miss) Sylvia 1 A B alch  Belm ont, Mass.
Ith  9134 Jacob, R obert M ilton 1 H otel 114 H eights C o u rt......................Pittsfield, Mass.
Ith  2268 Jacobi, (Miss) Ju n e  Dolores 3 A T h e  K n o ll.............................. Roselle Park, N. J.
Ext 850 Jacobi, (Miss) M ildred V incent 5 A A nna C om stock Irv ing ton , N. J.
I th  5238 Jacobs, Harvey Lee 1 A R.D. 2, %  R. W a tt  Forest H ills
Ith  31095 Jacobs, (Miss) Joan M artha  3 A 9 South Ave................................New York City
♦Jacobs, Ju liu s Berry 1 I&LR 217 L inden A ve.................................W hite  Plains
Ith  2494 Jacobs, Saul 2 M 710 Stewart A ve.................................................................Brooklyn
Ith  5678 Jacobson, Stanley Irw in I M 717 E. Buffalo Jam aica Estates
Ith  3477 Jacowitz, Seymour 4 A 17 South A ve Newark, N. J.
Ext 241 Jaeger, (Miss) Lois Carol 1 A B alch ............................................ South O range, N. J.
Ith  32906 Jaenecke, Myron Ellwood 3 Ag 409 D ryden R o a d ................ N orth  T onaw anda
E xt 2269 Jain, M otilal G rad 210 L inden A ve A m bala, Ind ia
I th  485 Jakim ourtz, (Miss) S tephanie M arie G rad 206 E d d y ....................New York City
Ith  8845 James, H erbert T hom as 2 M 125 Edgem oor L an e ........................................Cohoes
James, How ard Perry I H otel Sheldon C o u rt ............................. Estes Park , Colo.
Ext 363 James, (Miss) Jean  D alton 1 H 5346 B alch .......................................................Albany
Ith  9713 Jam eson, (Miss) M iriam  M argaret G rad 520 Cayuga H eights R o ad .....................
C orona, Calif.
I th  8072 Jam iolkowski, L eonard John  3 Ag 506 Dryden R o a d  New Paltz
Ith  8878 Jandorek, August George 1 H otel 625 University A ve.............................Brooklyn
Ext 517 Janes, George Sargent 1 E 69 Sage...................................................Fssex Fells, N. J.
Ith  32113 Jankowsky, Edw ard Ju liu s 1 Eng 125 D ryden R o a d ............. Collingswood, N. J.
I th  32755 Jansen, W allace Brooks 1 M 419 Wyckoff A ve........................................L archm ont
Janulis, Peter T heodore  3 A 405 College A ve M aplewood, N. J.
I th  2827 Jarnag in , (Miss) Joyce 3 H H illc res t................................................................... Ithaca
I th  2837 Jasieniecki, T hom as Chester 2 I&LR 210 Dryden R o a d .................. Johnson City
Jaso, John Paul, jr . 1 F.ng Sage.................................................................. Donora, Pa.
1th 9633 Jeffreys, W illiam  Huckel 3 A Sheldon C o u rt Sacram ento, Calif.
I th  9062 Jenkins, Charles M urray 9 V 7 East A ve New Paltz
Ith  7335 Jenks, R obert Lloyd 1 Ag R.D. 2 ..........................................................................Ithaca
♦Jenks, W illiam  G ardner 1 Eng 417 U niversity A ve.U niversity  H eights, Ohio
Ith  2867 Jenne, (Miss) Electa E thel 1 A 207 Fall Creek D riv e ..........................G ouverneur
Jenner, Edward Baker 1 H o te l................................................................W innetka, 111.
Ith  9615 Jennings, (Miss) C hristine 3 A 203 H ighland  A ve................W inchester, N. H.
Ith  9122 Jenny, W alter Fessenden 2 E  100 Ridgewood R o a d ............................. G arden City
1th 9845 Jensen, R ichard  C hristian  7 Eng 206 Dryden C o u rt...................New York City
♦Jensen, W ayne Ivan I V  B unvell, Nebr.
Ext 26 Jephson, (Miss) Jean  Doris 5 A R isley .......................................................... Rochester
Jew ett, (Miss) E. Jane  1 H 238 R isley ................................................................Buffalo
I th  3049 Jew ett, H enry W ells 3 A 129 College A ve...................................................Penn Yan
I th  2765 Jew ett, (Miss) M artha  Ann 3 H 626 T h u rsto n  A ve.....................................Buffalo
Jim enez, (Miss) Ana Victoria G ra d ........................................Santurce, Puerto  Rico
Ith  2366 Joblin, Sheldon B ernard  6 A 318 H ighland  R o a d ................................... Brooklyn














































Johnsen, Jacob M elvin 1 A  Sage...................................................................... Brooklyn
Johnson, (Miss) Anne B radstreet 3 A 3 Grove P lace..............Cam bridge, Mass.
Johnson, Berkeley, jr. 3 C 200 W illard  W ay ................Santa Fd, New Mexico
Johnson, Bruce, jr. I A 101 O xford P lace.............................New London, Conn.
Johnson, Charles Frederick, jr. 5 H otel 223 W illard  W ay........ M argate, N. J.
Johnson, (Miss) C laire M arie 1 Ad Eng 303-305 Wyckoff A ve..........................
East Norwalk, Conn.
Johnson, Edward Fuller 6 M llen ro c  Princeton, N. J.
Johnson, (Miss) Elaine M arie 8 A 2 C entral A ve..........................................Victor
Johnson, (Miss) E lizabeth Delilah 1 A 5265 B alch ...................... Ferguson, Mo.
♦Johnson, Fred How ard 1 H otel T om pkins H o te l........ Colorado Springs, Colo.
Johnson, Frederick Spencer 7 Ag Sheldon C o u rt..................................W estfield
Johnson, George T heodore, jr . 1 Chem Eng 113 Dryden R o a d  ..A von
♦Johnson, H om er Dudley 1 H otel 130 Dryden R o a d .................................. Ithaca
Johnson, (Miss) Jane M arie 5 H R isley....................................... Oceanside
♦Johnson, Joseph Myron G rad 507 F.. Buffalo ...................................................Ithaca
Johnson, (Miss) Ju n e  H ope 5 A 411 T h u rsto n  A ve...........................Schenectady
♦Johnson, K enneth Clark 1 L 700 Stewart A ve.........................................Scarsdale
Johnson, (Miss) Kettelle G erald ine W yatt 3 Hotel 204 College A ve...............
Kingston, Ont.. Canada
Johnson, (Miss) Lois M arie 1 A 303-305 Wyckoff Ave......................... Newcomb
Johnson, (Miss) Lucille H ilda  3 H otel 204 College A ve.........................................
Kingston, O nt., Canada
♦Johnson, (Mrs.) M arion Sisson 6 H  5 Reservoir A ve.................................W ayland
Johnson, (Miss) M artha  Alice 4 Ag 138 E ddy............................................. Norwich
♦Johnson, Milo A ubent, jr. 1 M 523 E. Buffalo................................ Johnson City
Johnson, (Miss) N orm a Carolyn 1 A 309 R isley ............................................ Albany
Johnson. R andall W ayne 6 M 116 Heights C o u rt......................Homewood, 111.
Johnson, Russell K enneth 1 Hotel 206 F a rm ............................. W arwick, R. I.
Johnson, Spear Paine 3 M 2 Ridgewood R o ad  Philadelph ia , Pa.
Johnson, T h o r Schum ann 2 M 119 T h u rsto n  A ve D etroit, Mich.
Johnson, Valtyr Bergm ann 1 Ag 1021 E. S ta te  W innipeg, M an., C anada
Johnson, W illiam  H enry 1 C 206 N. C ayuga............................................ E lm hurst
6-J) ♦Johnson, W illiam  Rockwell G rad Dryden, N. Y ...........................Kane, Pa.
Johnston, H erbert C linton, jr. 1 Ag 206 College A ve Ramsey, N. J.
Johnston, (Miss) K athleen Ardies G rad 214 W ait Ave. V ictoria, B . C., C anada
Johnston, R obert W ard 7 E 94 Sage..............................................................Kenm ore
Johnston, (Miss) Vera A nn 1 H 305 T h u rsto n  A ve............ L ivingston M anor
Joki, (Miss) Meimi 4 A Sage.............................................................................Newfield
Jolly, K enneth, N orm an 1 L 811 N. T io g a .....................................................Ithaca
Jones, Charles Palm er 1 Ag 205 Wyckoff Ave..................................................... Hall
Jones, Charles W illiam , jr. 1 I&LR Sheldon C o u rt....................................... Utica
♦Jones, Donald Schwab 7 A 317 E ddy .....................................................B ingham ton
Jones, (Miss) Elm a Rose 1 H  305 T h u rsto n  A ve.................................... Lewiston
♦Jones, Eugene Miles 1 Ag R.D. 1................................................................Forestville
♦Jones, H in ton  Claudius G rad 515 W. G reen  C harlottesville, Va.
Jones, (Miss) R u th  E lizabeth 5 V 4 T h e  C ircle .................................S taten Island
Jones, T enley Moon 3 A 301 E ddy  W ashington. D. C.
Jones, T heodore  Inslee 1 A 114 Sum m it A ve.......................................... M illbrook
♦Jordan, A nthony Thom as, jr. 3 I&LR 205 L ak e ......................................Brooklyn
♦Jordan, (Mrs.) E sther T orgersen 5 H 708 li. B uffalo.......... South Ozone Park
♦Jordan, G erald 1 Chem Eng 112 Stewart A ve.................................................Ithaca
Jo rd an , (Miss) Patricia Jean 3 H Sage Fanwood, N. J.
Joseph, (Miss) Estelle Sibyl 3 A 5 Reservoir A ve............................................ T roy
Joseph, George Ellis 7 A 407 College A ve..........................................New Rochelle
Joseph, (Miss) Shirley Jacqualine  8 H  Van Rensselaer H a ll .............. New burgh
Joseph, Louie Saleem 1 A Schoellkopf.................................................................O lean
Joy, A nthony Frank G rad 126 C a th erin e ...................................................... I 'redonia
♦Judd, George G illette  5 Ag 3061/2 Park P lace..................... Cannonsville
Ju d d , G erald W ayne 1 H otel 717 E. B uffalo C linton, Iowa
Juncosa, M ario Leon G rad 109 Elmwood Ave Floral Park
Jung , Peter Joseph 1 E 212 Fall Creek D rive  Forest H ills
Jurkiewicz, (Miss) H en rie tta  M ary 6 H  425 Wyckoff A v e .. .Bellows Falls, Vt. 
♦Justice, (Mrs.) Doris Hudson G rad 206 Schuyler P lace................Tucson, Ariz.
Kagan, (Miss) Florence R u th  7 A 9 East Ave...................... .New York City
Kagan, (Miss) L aura  C laire I A 6251 B alch ................................ Jackson Heights
Kahabka, Jo h n  Jam es 7 Ag 630 Stewart A ve................................................... Dryden
I th  2866 
Ext 248 
Ext 259 
Ith  3977 
Ith  2558 
Ith  9997 
Ext 527 
I th  5678 
I th  8188 
I th  2839 
I th  2841 
I th  9784' 
Ext 293 
I th  8878 
I th  31095 
Ith  56-F-5
Ith  3890 
I th  9090 
Ith  31966
Ith  9997 
I th  8601 
Ith  2494 
Ext 213 
I th  2881 
I th  9691 
I th  8572 
I th  2881 
Ext 111 
I th  2494 
I th  6532 
Ith  2494 
I th  3977 
Ith  2729
Ith  5593 
Ith  7857 
Ext 921
Ext 31080 
I th  2366 
I th  2585
Ext 912 
I th  31098 
Ith  32402 
Ith  2546 
I th  2846 
I th  9795 
I th  32402 
Ith  7724 
E xt 412 
I th  7323 
Ith  2040 
I th  2881 
E xt 404 
I th  3441 
I th  31091 
E xt 550 
I th  2268 
E xt 958
I th  9891 
E xt 68 
Ext 74 
I th  32675
Kahles, (Miss) E leanor Jean 1 H  207-211 Fall Creek D riv e .. .  .N ew  Rochelle
K ahn, (Miss) H elen Beatrice 3 A B alch  P erth  Amboy, N. J
K ahn, (Miss) Jeanne  Josephine 6 A B alch ........................ , ........................Brooklyn
Kain, Charles W illiam  1 M 216 Delaware A ve........................... T ren to n , N. J.
Kain, Jo h n  W illiam  5 I& LR ...................................................................New York City
Kalkstein, M arvin I. 4 A 210 W illiam s....................................................... Brooklyn
Kallen, F rank Clem ents 1 A 80 Sage......................................................... Schenectady
Kallm an, H erb ert M ichaelis 1 M 717 W. Buffalo........................New York City
Kalm anson, B ernard  2 A 326 W . Buffalo Staten Island
Kalnay, (Miss) M arie Peter 5 A Cascadilla H a l l ......................................Brewster
Kam erer, (Miss) Joan  Patricia  3 A Cascadilla H a ll ...........................Schenectady
Kandiko, (Miss) A nna Dale 1 H  111 Oak A ve............................................ Ancram
Kandl, (Miss) D orothy 7 H  5226 B a lch ........................................... New York City
Kane, Bruce Russell 5 M 625 U niversity A ve............................... B altim ore, Md.
Kane, (Miss) Elizabeth Serena 3 Ag 9 South A ve......................................Brooklyn
*Kane, Emerson W iley, jr . 1 Ag Box 197, Snyder H ill R o a d . ..............................
W ashington B orough, Pa.
Kane, (Miss) Frances Eileen 3 I&LR 108 Sears.............................................. Ithaca
Kann, W illiam  Frederick 2 C 514 Wyckoff R o a d ........................New York City
K antor, Jam es R oland 1 A  123 Dryden R o a d ............................... New York City
*Kao, L ih-m ing 1 Ag 118 Sage..............................................................N anking, C hina
K aplan, BernaVd A braham  3 Chem  Eng 210 W illiam s............................. Hancock
Kaplan, George Lawrence 3 C 126 W estbourne L an e ............................. Brooklyn
K aplan, H aro ld  Leo 2 A 710 Stew art A ve.................................................N ewburgh
K aplan, (Miss) H elen  5 Ag B alch ..................................................................Brooklyn
K aplan, (Miss) Joan  Felice 3 A 810 U niversity A ve................... New York City
K aplan, (Miss) Ju n e  Rose 7 H  15 East A ve.................................................Rochester
Kaplan, Leo 1 M 516 Stewart A ve.............................. E lm ira
K aplan, (Miss) Selma 2 Ag 810 U niversity A ve........................................ Brooklyn
Kaplan, (Miss) T helm a B arbara 6 A R isley ..................................New York City
K aplan, W erner Josef 6 V 710 Stewart A ve..................................New York City
K aplan, W illiam  7 V 228 L inden A ve..............................................New York City
K aplan, W illiam  1 C 710 Stewart A ve W ashington, D. C.
K appler, R ichard  Georges 7 A 216 Delaware A ve..........................................Buffalo
Karb, (Miss) Priscilla Ann 3 A 118 T rip h am m er R oad. . .F ram ingham , Mass.
Karkus, (Miss) Lenore 3 A 9 South A ve P erth  Amboy, N. J.
Karo, W olf G rad 224 L inden Ave.........................................................................U tica
Kastner, R exford Pryor 3 I&LR 308 B ryant A ve............................... Fayetteville
Kastor, (Miss) Joan  5 Ag A nna Comstock B ............................. W ilkes-Barre, Pa.
Katram ados, John  Nicholas 1 H otel 515 Stewart A ve............... New York City
Katsiginis, Spiris T hom as 8 A 415 College A ve......................  Albany
K attell, (Miss) M arjorie Jan e  5 A 722 U niversity A ve..................... B ingham ton
Katz, B urton  M elvin 4 M 318 H ighland  R o a d .........................Brookline, Mass.
Katz, Eugene Solomon 3 E W H CU  T ran sm itte r, K line R o ad .N ew  York City
Katz, (Miss) Freda Joan 5 A R isley ................................................ .N ew  York City
Katz, (Miss) Naom i 5 A A nna Comstock B .................................................Rochester
Kauffman, (Miss) Bonnie Jean  5 H  103 M cGraw P lace ............................... Scotia
K aufm an, (Miss) E sther G rad 116 Cook......................................................... Corona
K aufm an, Ira  H artley  3 A Edgecliff P lace ..................................... New York City
K aufm an, (Miss) M argaret Saylor 5 H otel Cascadilla H a ll  R eading, Pa.
K aufm an, Peter Bishop 1 Ag 105 C a th e rin e ......................................P o rtland , Ore.
K aum an, (Miss) E sther G rad 116 C ook........................................................... Corona
Kaye, W illiam  Frederick 2 M 115 H eights C o u rt...........................Belle H arbor
Keagle, (Miss) N orm a Jane I H 5485 B alch .....................................................O lean
Keefe, T hom as Joseph 5 Chem  Eng 203 P leasan t........................................ Ithaca
Keegan, (Miss) M argaret K athleen 7 A 228 W ait A ve.................. Denver, Colo.
Keeler, (Miss) Alice V irginia 1 H  810 University A ve State College, Pa.
Keeley, (Miss) Joan  E llin  1 H  B alch  B ridgeport, Conn.
Keely, (Miss) B arbara  Gabel 3 Ag 117 T rip h am m er R oad. . .  .Boyertown, Pa.
Keen, (Miss) E laine M arilyn 1 Ag 303-305 Wyckoff A ve...........................Boston
Keenan, LeVow M ary 8 H otel Sage Alpena, M ich.
Keesecker, (Miss) M ary C atherine  3 A T h e  K noll. . .  .Shaker H eights, Ohio 
K eith, (Miss) Patricia  Buckingham  3 H 613 T h u rsto n  Ave. . A bington, Mass.
Keller, Jo h n  Baron 7 Ag 214 T h u rsto n  A ve.................. Cam bridge Springs, Pa.
Keller, Jo h n  R andall 5 Ag 302 College A ve ^....................................M alone
Keller, (Miss) Nancy Irene  7 A 445 R isley ....................................................... Clyde
K ellerm ann, (Miss) Irm a Anne 5 A R isley .................................................Laurelton


















































Kelley, W illiam  Francis 3 H otel 400 Stewart A ve New York City
Kellogg, Gerold Lee 1 Ag 110 N. Q u a rry ......................................  T readw ell
Kellogg, W ililam  D unlap , jr. Sp A 109 College Ave.........................Amsterdam
Kelly, (Miss) Jean M arie 1 Ag 11!) R isley ................................... Jackson Heights
Kelly, (Miss) M argaret B radford 4 A 425 Wyckoff A ve M ilford, Conn.
♦Kelly, M erle Jo h n  G rad 120 E. F a lls ..................................................................Ithaca
Kelly, R obert, jr. 2 H o te l D u lu th , M inn.
♦Kelsey, A lfred C ornelius 1 Ag 1022 N. T io g a .................   Sodus
♦Kelsey, (Mrs.) Jane  S trahan 7 Ag 109 Comstock R o a d ................................. Ithaca
♦Kelts, Morgan A rth u r 1 A 806 E. Seneca............................................ Westfield, l’a.
Kemen, M athias John , jr . 5 V 106 College Ave........................................Franklin
Kemp, R obert Jenkins 1 A 33 Sage....................... %.......... N orth  H anover, Mass.
Kempf, (Miss) Ju n e  C harlo tte  3 H 303-305 Wyckoff A ve...................... Flushing
Kendall, (Miss) Patricia  M organ 1 A 230 R isley .......................................... Buffalo
Kendrick, Edw ard Joseph 7 C 206 Schuyler P lace......................................Albany
Kendrick, John  Wesley 9 V 3 G arden A ve W ashington, D. C.
Kendrick, W illiam  C hristopher 2 H otel 504 Dryden R o a d . . .Norwood, Mass.
Kenefick, (Miss) M ary G erm ain 1 A 207-211 Fall Creek D rive .............. Buffalo
Kenerson, R obert Lee 7 A 102 Iroquois P lace ...............................................Ithaca
♦Kennard, Jarm an  George 5 M 201 H ighland  A ve.........................Bethesda, Md.
Kennedy, (Miss) E lizabeth M. 5 A R isley..........................................Dayton, Ohio
Kennedy, (Miss) Esther M arie 5 Ag 212 H u d so n .......................................... Ithaca
Kennedy, (Miss) Jan e t K athleen 4 H  T h e  O aks...................................L archm ont
Kennedy, (Miss) Jean  Louise 7 H 411 T h u rsto n  A v e . . . , ............... Glens Falls
Kennick, W illiam  Elm er G rad 216 Overlook R o ad ....................P ittsburgh, Pa.
Kenny, David H erm an 2 A 702 University A ve Lake L inden, Mich.
Kenrick, (Miss) B arbara Jane  7 H  B alch .......................................................Deposit
♦Kent, John Franklin  G rad 508 Stewart A ve................................................... Ithaca
Kent, John Roger 5 Ad Eng 17 South A ve............................................ W oodmere
♦Kent, W illiam  Beckwith I&LR.... 961 E. S ta te ................................New York City
R entier, Charles Joseph, jr. G rad 113 Oak Ave U pper M ontclair, N. J.
Kenway, (Mrs.) Geneva Emerson G rad 310 N. G eneva Tacom a, W ash.
Kera, David Joel 1 A 717 E. B uffalo............................................................. Jam aica
K erner, Edward Haskell G rad 200 Oak H ill R o ad ....................New York City
Kerr, (Miss) Shirley Jene I A 410 T h u rsto n  A ve...................... P ittsburgh , Pa.
Kertzher, Stanley 1 A 210 W illiam s............................................................. Brooklyn
Kerwin, (Miss) Patricia  Jane  3 H 626 T hurston  A ve............W est Chester, Pa.
Kesicke, (Miss) B arbara Constance 3 A 5 East A ve................................... Yonkers
Kessel, (Miss) B rina 5 Ag 413 Dryden R o ad  Storrs, Conn.
Kessner, Benjam in 3 A 516 Stewart A ve...................................................E lm hurst
Ketcham , (Miss) Edna Irene 7 H  15 East A ve.............................................. Newark
Ketcham, (Miss) Jane E lizabeth 7 A 228 W ait A ve................................. Delm ar
Ketover, Irw in  H aro ld  1 Ag 210 T h u rsto n  A ve......................................Brooklyn
Kett, (Miss) R u th  G rad 123 H igh land  P lace  New York City
Kiachif, (Miss) Pari 1 H 232 L inden A ve........................................T eh eran , Iran
Kianoff, (Miss) Sylvia 6 A R is le y ........................................................... N iagara Falls
♦Kidd, John  Patrick I Ag W illow P o in t........................................................... I thaca
Kiddie, (Miss) Jean  Vera 1 H ............................................ K im berley, South Africa
Kidwell, (Miss) M. Otis 8 A 209 College A ve................................ New York City
Kieda, (Miss) T w ila  Agnes 1 H 305 T h u rsto n  A ve................. Newark Valley
K iernan, Paul H ollett 3 I&LR Sage.........................................................Gloversville
K ilbourne, (Miss) Sylvia N orton 3 H 105 W estbourne L an e .................................
R idgewood, N. J.
Kilby, (Miss) Mary Elizabeth 5 H B alch .......................................................C linton
♦Kimball, C lark Craig 1 L  106 H om estead R o ad  Sackets H arbor
Kim ler, Eugene Brownie, jr. 1 M 316 H ighland  R o a d . . .Sand Springs, Okla.
K inahan, John  Charles Ad Eng 125 H eights C o u rt ............Penns Grove, N. J.
K inbacher, Edw ard Jo h n  1 Ag 64 Sage.......................................................Brooklyn
King, (Miss) Alison 6 Ar T h e  O aks R ichland, W ash.
King, Edw ard W alter 5 A 120 C a th erin e ....................................................... Buffalo
♦King, Frank Pickett G rad 423 Oak Ave................................................ Athens, Ga.
King, H enri H ien-Ping 7 A 715 E. B uffalo............................... Brussels, Belgium
King, (Miss) M arilyn G ertrude 3 H  5 Grove P l a c e . . . ..............A rlington, Va.
King, Patrick Jerom e 2 Ag 114 Stewart A ve............................................ R ochester
King, R ichard  H all 7 Ag 106 L ak e .......................................................T rum ansburg
King, R o bert H oltzm an 2 M 122 W ait A v e ..........................W ashington, D. C.
Kingsbury, (Miss) Jane 3 Ag 425 Cascadilla H a ll  Springfield, Mass.
Kingsley, Lym an Rockwell 4 Ag 219 L inden A ve......................................M edina
Ext 243 Kinne, (Miss) Patricia  Rae 7 A B alch .....................................................C happaqua
Kinney, (Miss) Alm a Irene 7 H D ryden, N. Y ...................................P o rt Crane
Kinney, Joseph M ichael 1 I&LR 307 College A ve.........................T ru m an sb u rg
Kinns, (Miss) Jane Shirley 1 A 6242 B alch ............................................ Schenectady
Ith  9122 K iplinger, D aniel Gale 2 Chem Eng 100 Ridgewood R o a d ...................... Snyder
I th  2882 Kirby, (Miss) Fay 7 A 5 East A ve.........................................New ton C entre, Mass.
I th  9064 K irchner, Paul H ugo 2 E 125 H igh land  P lace ..........................................Kenm ore
I th  9616 Kirk, (Miss) Jan e t Elizabeth 5 H  2 T h e  C ircle .................................Poughkeepsie
I th  2902 Kirk, R obert W arren  7 V 410 Elm wood A ve............................ Stam ford, Conn.
I th  2729 K irkendall, (Miss) Avis Arlene 7 A 118 T rip h am m er R oad. . . .  B ingham ton
Ith  2725 K irkland, (Miss) Ju lia  T ucker 7 A 411 T h u rs to n  A ve .Cam p H ill, Ala.
I th  9064 Kirschner, Jo h n  L eonard 1 Chem  Eng 125 H ighland  P lace ..................Lowville
Ith  3998 K irshner, Lewis H. G rad 209 W illiam s.........................................................Brooklyn
E xt 479 K ittredge, John  Bassett 1 A Sage............................................................ Dayton, Ohio
I th  3491 Kiziuta, Zinaida 9 Ag 115 V alentine Place....................................... Freehold, N. J.
Ext 513 K jellm ark, Eric W illiam  1 Chem  Eng Sage................................................Scarsdale
I th  3329 Kleberg, (Miss) A nn M aunder 8 H  508 T h u rs to n  A ve.............Noroton, Conn.
Ext 111 Klein, (Miss) Agnes A lberta  3 H 236 R isley .................................Queens Village
Ith  5067 *Klein, Edw ard A lexander 1 Ag 113 C ook...........................................O rlando, Fla.
I th  9625 Klein, (Miss) H arrie t R u th  3 Ag 328 Cascadilla H a ll ............... New York City
Ext 123 Klein, (Miss) H elene 5 M R isley........................................................ New York City
K leinberg, R obert M aurice 1 M 326 M itch e ll.............................Bombay, Ind ia
I th  3848 Klemes, Leslee Saul 2 M 626 Stewart A ve................................M iami Beach, Fla.
Ext 320 Klena, (Miss) Anna Elizabeth H elen 3 Ag B alch ......................... Irv ington, N. [.
*Klerekoper, Frederick George 1 Ag 117 T h u rsto n  A ve..............................Ithaca
Ext 401 K ligerm an, (Miss) Joyce 1 A 5412 B alch  M argate City, N. J.
I th  2747 Klinkerfuss, W illiam  Frederick 4 A 512 E. S ta te ...................................B ronxville
I th  2616 Klinko, (Miss) Alice M arie 5 Ag 109 T rip h am m er R o a d ............................ Ithaca
*KIosterman, Earle W ayne G rad 411 College A ve......................Letcher, S. Dak.
Ith  9431 Km ita, (Miss) M arina Ju lian n a  5 Ag 115 V alentine P lace ............. Staten Island
Ith  31080 Knack, (Miss) Betty Lois 7 A 722 U niversity A ve............................ Jeffersonville
I th  2268 K nandel, (Miss) Jean  Frances 7 A T h e  K n o ll State College, Pa.
I th  2667 K napp, (Miss) C lara Davidson 7 A 313 W ait A ve..........................................Preble
I th  6580 K napp, L aurence Edw ard 1 Ag 424 N. T itu s  P o rt Byron
Ith  2878 K napp, (Miss) M arjorie A nn 7 H  5 Reservoir A ve.....................W est W infield
I th  3329 K napp, (Miss) Nancy Elizabeth 8 H  508 T h u rs to n  A v e . Nassau, Del.
I th  8047 K napp, (Miss) R u th  H arrie t 7 H  224 B ryant A ve P o rt Byron
Ith  5476 K night, Dale A lpheus G rad 504 D ryden R o a d  M anhattan , Kans.
Ext 227 K night, (Miss) D orothy E llen 5 H otel 3123 B alch  Fort L auderdale , Fla.
I th  9691 K night, (Miss) Jeanie M arie 6 H  15 East A ve P o rt Jervis
K night, W allace A rchibald 7 A M edical College, N. Y. C .........L ittle  Valley
Ext 365 Knipe, (Miss) Nancy Louise 1 H  5348 B alch ................................ Johnstow n, Pa.
I th  31125 *Knobil, (Mrs.) M artha  Ann 3 Ag 409 College A ve................... R ed Bank, N. J.
E xt 475 Knowles, Peter D uane 1 A 22 Sage........................................................ N iagara Falls
Ith  7541 Knowles, R ichard  T hom as 1 Ag R.D. 2 ...................................................... Rochester
Ith  32675 Knyschinsky, V ladim ir 1 Eng 130 Dryden R o a d .........................New York City
Ext 913 Koch, (Miss) M argaret H en rie tta  1 A Anna Com stock............................ Flushing
Ith  9795 Koch, T hom as W ilson, jr . 2 A 105 C a th e rin e ........................................... Scarsdale
Ith  6787 Kochi, Kazuo Jay 1 A 507 E. Seneca........................................... Los Angeles, Calif.
*Koehler, R obert Charles 1 H otel 515 Stewart A ve...................M ilwaukee, Wis.
I th  1044 Koehler, R obert Jam es 1 M 319 College A ve.............................................. Camillus
I th  31363 Koenig, Edw ard H erb ert 3 Ag 301 D ryden R o a d ........................New York City
Ith  32113 Koeser, Jo h n  W illiam  4 A 125 Dryden R o a d ........................................Forest H ills
Koester, Roy M ichael 1 Ag 326 Fail Creek R o a d ....................................Rochester
Kohake, C letus Pau l G rad ................................................................Baileyville, Kans.
I th  31348 ■•‘Kohler, (Mrs.) D aphne Anne C hristie  3 H  700 Stewart A ve.................... Ithaca
I th  31098 Kohls, (Miss) M arie Louise 3 A 103 McGraw P lace ................... D orchester, Mass.
I th  32375 Konold, W illiam  George 3 E 417 N. A u ro ra .................................Colum bus, O hio
Kondrotas, Vitty Joseph 1 A W illard  S tra ig h t W orcester, Mass.
I th  7993 Koo, H ai-C hang Benjam in G rad 214 L inden  A ve...................Shanghai, C hina
*Koon, Asbury Wilson 1 Ag 205 W. G reen .....................................Cowpens, S. C.
Ext 565 Koopm an, Jam es Backus 1 C 108 Sage E lizabeth, N. J.
I th  6554 Korf, R ichard Pau l 7 Ag 309 College A ve D anbury, Conn.
I th  2988 Korn, A lfred E lm er 2 E 522 Stewart A ve........................................... Belleville, N. J.
Ext 957 K ortright, (Miss) Ann Sargent 1 H  R isley..............................................H un ting ton
I th  5176 Kosc, George Joseph 1 Ad Eng 409 Dryden R o a d ........................... G arden City
Ith  2076 Kosel, George Eugene G rad 116 Oak Ave...................................................Rochester
I th  8038 Kosson, R obert Lewis 2 M 109 Sum m it A ve....................................... Passaic, N. J.
I th  6984 Kots, Jo h n  T hom as 1 E 204 C o rn e ll Passaic, N. J.
Ext 23 Kotsones, (Miss) Freda 1 H  R isley .................................................................. C om ing
Ext 2606 Koudal, (Miss) E lizabeth Carol G rad 513 Wyckoff R oad. . La C onner, W ash.
I th  2808 Kovac, (Miss) A nna E lizabeth Sp 'A g 4 T h e  C ircle C herry Valley
I th  9945 Kozura, John  2 A 109 W illiam s........................................................M inersville, Pa.
Kraffert, R ichard  Chase 1 E 515 Stewart A ve............................. Bryn M awr, Pa.
I th  31098 K raft, (Miss) K athleen Rose 4 A 103 McGraw P lace  New York City
Ith  9122 Krakow, Roger W aller 2 H otel 100 Ridgewood R o a d  D avenport, Iowa
Ith  9218 K ram er, (Miss) A nn E lizabeth 5 Ag 27 East A ve Bloom ing Grove
Ith  2882 K ram er, (Miss) C aroline M arie 3 A 5 East A ve....................................M ineola
E xt 404 Kranzer, (Miss) Agnes Betty 1 A .......................................................................Lynbrook
Ext 420 Krasnow, (Miss) Lenore R ita  5 H 6435 B alch ..............................R ichm ond H ill
I th  9615 Kraus, (Miss) E leanor Regina 4 A 203 H ighland  A ve..............Jackson Heights
I th  2393 Kraus, M ax Hochschild 4 E 411 U niversity A ve..........................Baltim ore, Md.
♦K raushaar, W illiam  Lester G rad 502 Dryden R o a d ................M aplewood, N. J.
Ith  2025 Krauskopf, John  Isaac 2 A 216 Cascadilla P a rk  M ount Vernon
E xt 317 Krauss, (Miss) Florence R ita  1 H  6257 B alch  M ount Vernon
Krauss, (Miss) H elen Constance 1 A T h e  K no ll................................W atervliet
(Poplar Ridge 3631) Krawitz, Joseph J. 1 Ag R.D.. King F erry  New York City
Krellner, Charles H enry 5 H otel 505 Wyckoff R o a d ............................... Buffalo
Kretz, (Miss) Josephine A nn 1 Chem  Eng 207-211 Fall Creek D rive.............
Park R idge, N. J.
K reutter, W alter Pau l 1 Ag 214 T h u rsto n  A ve...................................... . . .A ttic a
Ith  2667 Kreuzer, (Miss) Bette Louise 7 A 313 W ait A ve....................... Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
I th  3089 Kreuzer, Ju liu s E. 2 E 508 H ighland  R o a d ................................. Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
Ith  7851 Krieger, Jo h n  A rth u r 1 M 106 Cook...................................................P ittsburgh, Pa.
♦Krieger, R ichard  Max 1 M 210 T h u rs to n  A ve..........................................Syracuse
I th  2339 Krisel, (Miss) Lola 8 A 435 Wyckoff A ve...................................................... Brooklyn
Ext 289 Kritz, (Miss) Jacqueline  D orothy 3 H  4217 B alch .....................................Kenm ore
Ith  7573 K rum , (Miss) Naom i Ryan I A 612 N. T io g a .................................................. Ithaca
I th  2478 Krum wiede, (Miss) Jean  D oretta  5 Ag 150 T rip h am m er R o a d .......................
H igh land  Park, N. ).
K uchler, (Miss) Junerose Mary 4 A Cascadilla H a ll .................................Jamaica
Ext 9621 K uehndorf, R ichard Andre 2 E Sheldon C o u rt..........................................Scarsdale
Ith  2895 K ullm an, (Miss) Helen M arie 1 H 534 T h u rsto n  Ave.........................Glens Falls
*Kung, P ih 1 Ag 127 C a th e rin e  Tsung-M ing, Kiangsu, C hina
I th  8074 ♦Kunsela, W illiam  R udo lph  G rad 121 E. Spencer...........................................Ithaca
Ith  31845 Kuo, Pei T e  1 Ag 630 Stew art A ve.............................Kum m ing, Y unnan, C hina
Kuo, Sincere 1 Ag 127 C a th e rin e  W usih, C hina
Ext 288 Kurtz, (Miss) B arbara Anne 1 A 4215 B alch  T ru m b u ll, Conn.
Ith  2806 Kurzm an, (Miss) Eleanore 4 A 283 Cascadilla H a ll ...................... New York City
K utner, Jerom e Meyer 3 A ......................................................................New York City
Ith  2827 *Kutschbach de Sam per, (Mrs.) Jean E. 7 H H illc rest............................Sherburne
*Kwo,.Yin-pei 1 E  ...C h u n g k in g , C hina
Ith  2882 Labash, (Miss) M argaret 3 A 5 East A ve B ridgeport, Conn.
*Lacey, Frederick B ernard  G rad 218 Delaware A ve......................................Ithaca
Ext 397 L add, (Miss) Patricia  A bbie 1 A 4412 B alch ................................................. Buffalo
I th  7857 Ladm an, Joseph Frank, jr. 1 Ag 308 Bryant A ve Bay Shore
LaFlam m e, Hervey R o bert 1 H otel 106 L ak e  M onson, Mass.
I th  9225 Lagunow ich, M ichael A nthony 4 C 220 E ddy  Springfield, Mass.
I th  2765 Lain, (Miss) Nancy C unneen 3 H 626 T h u rsto n  A ve Port Jervis
Ith  9122 L aird , R obert Fisher, jr. 1 M 100 Ridgewood R o a d  Salem, N. J.
Ith  32447 L aird , (Miss) Velma Jean  G rad 512 Stewart Ave..................................... Kenm ore
Ith  9691 Laken, (Miss) Jan e t Beatrice 3 A 15 East A ve............................. New York City
L alla, (Miss) A ntoinette  M arie G rad 504 N. A u ro ra ..................................Solvay
Ith  2749 Lam b, Je rro ld  Allen 5 A 2 Ridgewood R o ad ............................A rdm ore, Pa.
L am b, K erm it Emerson 1 A .................................................................................Corning
Ith  9648 L am bert, (Miss) B arbara Ann 3 A 105 W estbourne L ane. . .C.oatesville, Pa.
Ith  3632 *Lam bert, R obert G rad 109 College A ve........................................Quebes, Canada
♦Lam born, Ellis W eston G rad 321 Dryden R o a d .................... ..L a k e to w n , Utah
Ith  9522 Lam p, Jo h n  Erwin 2 M  528 Stewart A ve......................................Milwaukee, Wis.
Ith  8601 L andau, Calvin Jerom e Ag 126 W estbourne L a n e . . . . .  M itchell Field
Landfear, (Miss) Emily Jane  1 A 1 T h e  K no ll...................................................T roy
Ith  2827 Landis, (Miss) Dorothy Elizabeth 5 A H illc rest.......................Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
♦Landis, F rank Parks G rad 321 Dryden R o ad ................................... Scranton, Pa.
I th  2893 *Lane, M. D onald, jr. 1 Ar 303 College A ve.................................................Kingston
L ane, M arion Potter, jr . 1 Ag 409 Dryden R o a d  Nashville, T enn .
I th  31080 Lane, (Miss) R u th  Mae 3 H  722 University A ve........................................Brooklyn
Ith  9616 Lang, (Miss) Elaine 7 Ag 2 I'he C ircle ...........................................................Brooklyn
Ith  9122 hang, H enry Zipp, jr. 2 A 100 Ridgewood R o a d .......................................... Buffalo
52-F-14 *Lang, H erm an A lexander G rad R.H. 3 ............................................................. Ithaca
Lang, (Miss) M arian  Elizabeth 3 A 313 W ait A ve..................................H am ilton
Lang, R obert H ugh  1 I&LR 210 T h u rsto n  A ve.............................Caldwell, N. J.
E xt 291 L angm an, (Miss) Doris Yvonne 5 A B a lch ...................................................... Oxford
1th 9620 Langm ann, (Miss) Elizabeth 3 A Cascadilla H a ll ........................ New York City
1th 2580 Langsam , R a lp h  Leonard  1 Ag 105 Dryden C o u rt......................New York City
1th 31345 L ankenan, Jo h n  Clausen 1 Chem  Eng 630 Stew art A ve...................G erm antow n
*Lansing, W arner G rad 423 Oak A ve..................................................................I thaca
I th  9654 Lanzoni, (Miss) A nna Elizabeth 1 H  302 W ait A ve H am den, Conn.
*LaPlante, A lbert Aurel, jr. G rad 206 Fa irm oun t A ve............................... Geneva
Ith  2007 *Lapp, David A rnold E 521 Wyckoff R o a d .........................................................LeRoy
Lapres, T heodore  Edw ard, jr . 1 L 400 Stewart A ve....................M argate, N. j.
Ith  31966 L arin , A lfredo Pardo 1 Ar 123 Dryden R o ad .....................Mexico City, Mexico
Ith  8800 L arkin , Leo Paul, jr. 3 A 524 Cayuga H eights R o a d ...................................Ithaca
I th  9038 L arkin, N orm an Jam es 5 L 115 O rchard  P lace  Lewiston, Idaho
Ith  31380 LaRock, W ilford Charles 7 Ag 116 E. Y ork.................................................... Ithaca
1th 5467 *Larsen, Aubrey A rnold G rad 215 D ryden R o a d ...........................................Ithaca
*Larsen, H aro ld  Samuel 1 L 418 H u d so n ......................................D anbury, Conn.
Ith  9648 Larson, (Miss) H elen  Beatrice 3 A 105 W estbourne L a n e .....................................
New Bedford, Mass.
E xt 44 Lasko, (Miss) M adeleine Amy 5 A R isley ...................................................... Brooklyn
I th  7463 Lasouska, Jo h n  W illiam  1 Ag 801 M itche ll....................................................M oriah
L athrop , Alan H enry 3 Ag R.D. 5 ...................................................................... Ithaca
Ith  9122 L ath rop , Jo h n  C ham plin  2 A 100 Ridgewood R o a d ....................W esterly, R. I.
Ith  2895 L atim er, (Miss) Alice R oana 7 Ag 534 T h u rsto n  A ve...................................Afton
Latshaw, (Miss) Joan  Ray 1 A 305 T h u rsto n  A ve......................... Royersford, Pa.
Ith  32130 I.atz, R alph  August 4 Chem  Eng 205 L inden  Ave.......................M ount Vernon
Ith  2893 L auer, Edw ard H enry, jr . 3 l&LR 303 College A ve................... East H am pton
Ext 14 Lauer, (Miss) Nancy 5 A 334 R isley.................................................... East H am pton
Ith  2827 L aughlin , (Miss) Pau line  7 A H illc res t........................................................ Lockport
L aun, W alter Ferd inand  3 M 210 W illiam s...................................................... U tica
L auter, (Miss) M arilyn M ildred 5 H  4317 B a lch .......................W ashington, D. C.
Ith  9483 Lautz, David John  4 M 120 W ait A ve............................................................ Buffalo
Ith  3848 Lavell, T hom as Eugene, jr. 2 A 626 Stew art A ve......................... New York City
*Laverne, T hom as 1 L 204 W . Spencer............................................................R ochester
I th  2366 Lavine, Edw ard Lester 2 Ad Eng 318 H ighland  A ve..................N ewton, Mass.
E xt 301 Lavine, (Miss) Shirley M iriam  1 A B a lch .....................................Saratoga Springs
Ith  9122 Law, David H illis 2 A 100 Ridgewood R o a d ..................... Los Angeles, Calif.
Ext 294 Law ler, (Miss) K athryn A nn Elizabeth 6 A 5224 B alch .......................................
W est H artfo rd , Conn.
1th 2875 Lawrence, A lbert W eaver 2 Ad Eng Sheldon C o u rt M ilton, Mass.
Ith 2804 Lawrence, (Miss) Ann Castlem an I A 303-305 Wyckoff A ve Rocheser
I th  2806 Law rence, (Miss) Ann Mary 8 A Cascadilla H a ll ......................................... Lawrence
Ith  31093 Lawrence, (Miss) Betty Jane  3 H  401 D ryden R o a d ...............................................
C leveland H eights, Ohio
Ith  2881 Lawrence, (Miss) Elizabeth D orothea 3 A 810 U niversity A ve..........................
W est H artfo rd , Conn.
Ext 918 Lawrence, (Miss) Gloria Ann 5 A 211 A nna Comstock B .....................Buffalo
Lawrence, John  Sutphen 1 A 209 College A ve W hite  Plains
I th  6357 Lawrence, (Miss) M ary Ella 3 Ag 210 E. L in co ln ......................................... Ithaca
Lawrence, R obert Lafayette 5 Ag 125 Dryden R o a d .............................. Brooklyn
Lawrence, Roy Benjam in 1 M 62 Sage.............................................. New York City
I th  6370 *Lawrence, W illard  Jam es 1 L 109 S. M eadow  H artford , Conn.
Ith  31583 Law ton, C ornelius Legters 1 E 702 E. Buffalo.....................St. Petersburg , Fla.
Lax, (Miss) N atalie  3 A B alch ...............................................................................Olean
Ext 406 Lay, Wesley H arold  1 Ag 203 D eW itt P lace ......................................... Seneca Falls
I th  31450 Layer, John  W illiam  1 Ag 106 College A ve......................................................Buffalo
Ith  31291 Lazarus, B ernard G rad 216 Overlook R o a d ................................. New York City
Ith  2837 Lazo, Kent Cornelius 2 Chem Eng 210 Dryden R o ad ............Fair Law n, N. J.
I th  7278 Leach, (Miss) Jeanne  A. 10 Ar 315 T h u rsto n  A ve........................ R iverton , N. J.
*Leahy, John  R obert 5 V 315 College A ve....................................................... Ithaca
I th  5467 *Lear, B ert G rad 215 Dryden R o a d ....................................................................... Ithaca
Ext 137 Leathern, (Miss) Edwina 3 Chem  Eng 323 R isley............................ Sum m it, N. J.
*L edhetter, Frankye Daniels G rad 109 Cleveland A ve..........Princess Anne, Md.
1th 6567 *LeDoux, A lfred H ector 1 A 106 H ighland  P lace .................................. G overneur
I th  32519 Lee, (Miss) A nnabel Yuen-W ai 1 C 126 L inden A ve C hungking, C hina
Ith  2729 Lee, (Miss) B arbara 3 A 118 T rip h am m er R o ad ........................... W estfield, N. J.
I th  7860 Lee, Chi-Yuan 5 E  715 E. Buffalo W ashington, D. C.
I th  32519 Lee, (Miss) Eve Yuen-Foo 1 A 126 L inden A ve Chungking, C hina
*Lee, Johanna M alandrone G ra d  South Norwalk, Conn.
Lee, John Ferguson 3 A 419 Wyckoff A ve................................................ Schoharie
Ext 2744 Lee, (Miss) M. Joyce 8 H  Van Rensselaer H a ll .........................................Rochester
Ext 46 Lee, (Miss) M arilyn Cairns 1 A 338 R isley ...........................................M iddletown
Ith  3 1690J Lee, (Miss) Mary A nn G rad 416 H ighland  R o a d  El Dorado, Ark.
E xt 2241 f
I th  7188 Lee, Yiu-Yung G rad 118 C ook................................................  Shanghai, C hina
Ith  8317 Leeds, (Miss) Inez M ariah  10 Chem Eng 311 Dryden R oad. .New York City
Ith  9483 Leet, M erwin Alan 1 Ag 120 W ait A ve....................................................D ewittville
I.egge, (Miss) Irene E lizabeth 1 Ag R.D. 5 ................................................... .Ithaca
♦LeGrow, W illiam  R alph  G rad 209 Elmwood A ve..........G uelph, Ont., Canada
Lehm an, George Edw ard 1 E Sage Paterson, N. J.
Lehm an, Jehiel H erb ert 1 A g..........................................................................^Brooklyn
Ith  2875 Lehm an, L eonard 1 A 57 Sheldon C o u rt ............................................ . . . Brooklyn
Ith  2546 Lehm an, T hom as Carl 5 C Edgecliff P lace ........................................Newark, N. j.
Ith  8719 Lehm an, W alter Edw ard 1 V 301 College A ve...................................... Castorland
Ext 86 Lehrbach, (Miss) M ary T herese 4 Ag R isley.............................................R ochester
I th  2436 Lehrbach, (Miss) Nancy Esther 3 H  425 Wyckoff A ve........................Rochester
Ith  6067 I.einbach, John Calvin 7 M 133 B la ir .............................................. . .  .R eading. Pa.
Ext 315 Leinroth , (Miss) B arbara Ann 5 A 6272 B alch ............................Lansdowne, Pa.
Ith  31345 Leiper, H enry M artyn W elling 1 Ag 630 Stewart Ave Leonia, N. J.
Ext 381 Leis, (Miss) M iriam ' 1 H 3465 B alch .......................................................... • • WaIden
Ith  2436 *I,eish, (Mrs.) M aj-B ritt M argareta 425 Wyckoff A ve..........   . .  .W ellsville
Ith  7451 Leister, Edwin Stanley 6 A 206 College A ve Maplewood, N. J.
Ith  9648 I.em elm an, (Miss) M illicent Jean 3 A 105 W estbourne L an e ................ Catskill
Ith  9648 Lem elm an, (Miss) Vivian R ita  3 A 105 W estbourne L a n e .......................Catskill
Ith  7557 Lendian, A rm ando Rodriguez 1 Eng 210 B ryant A ve  H avana, C uba
*Leng, Fu tien 1 Ag 216 Delaware A ve Chungking, C hina
L ent, H arold  H all, jr. 1 A 210 T h u rs to n  Ave.......................................... ]’e,eJksli in
Ith  2296 Lent, R obert Smiley 1 Ag 318 S. A lbany...................................R um m erfield, Pa.
I th  9357 Leonard, Edward Scofield 3 Ag 706 E. Seneca.............. ............  Chem ung
1th 2832 Leonard, (Miss) M arjorie Kendall 3 H 312 T h u rsto n  A v e .. .H ig h lan d  Mills
Leparulo, Angelo 1 Chem E n g ................................................................   ■ • • Jam aica
I th  9621 I.erner, Earle 3 I&LR Sheldon C o u rt............................................... New 5ork  City
I th  31019 LeRoy, Louis H ow ard 1 Ag 131 B la ir ........................................ ............. .. . . .Sodus
1th 9666 Lessard, Pierre G rad 301 B ryant Ave................................................ M ontreal, Canada
Ith  9774 Leth. (Miss) R u th  Lucille G rad 125 H eights C o u r t ......................... !Buhl, Idaho
Ith 34-F-23 I.evardsen, N orm an Olcy G rad Comstock H a ll ...........................R ichm ond H ill
Ith  9713 I.evene, |ack M arvin 6 A 520 Cayuga H eights R o a d .........................B ingham ton
Ith  8601 I.evene. R obert Lewis 5 A 126 W estbourne L an e ............................... B ingham ton
Ith  8400 *Leventhal, A llan A braham  1 Ag 205 Cayuga H eights R oad . .A ttleboro  Mass.
I th  31093 Leventhal, (Miss) Irene 7 A 401 D ryden R o a d ..........................  .N ew  York City
LeVeque, W illiam  Judson G rad 422 C h estn u t.............................................. Ithaca
Ext 513 I.everidge, W alter John, jr. 1 Ag 63 Sage...........................................   I uckahoe
I th  9615 Levin, (Miss) Blanche M uriel 5 A 203 H igh land  A ve East O range, N. J.
I th  8572 Levine, Avram George 2 I&LR 516 Stewart A ve D orchester, Mass.
Ext 43 Levine, (Miss) Enid M arjorie 6 H  R isley  Bayonne, N. J.
I th  2393 Levine, H erb ert Stanley 5 Ad Eng 411 University A ve New York City
I th  2586 Levine, Lawrence Jay 2 A 209 College A ve................................................................^n.
I th  2339 Levine, (Miss) M elba Beatrice 5 A 435 Wyckoff A ve.....................  .A lbany
Levine, T ed  M orell 2 A 113 Dryden R o a d .................................... New lo rk  City
I th  31093 Levinson, (Miss) Joan 7 A 401 Dryden R o a d .............................................. Brooklyn
Ith  2848 Levinson, (Miss) R ochelle 1 A 410 T h u rsto n  A ve.........................New York City
Ext 335 Levy, (Miss) Helen 3 I& LR  New York City
Levy,( Miss) Jud ith  4 A 115 Ridgewood R o a d ..........................................Brooklyn
Ith  2394 Levy, R o bert M itchell 3 Ad Eng 411 University A v e ....................   Brooklyn
1th 9909 Levy, Stanley M ortim er 1 L 200 H ighland  A ve......................Indianapolis, Ind .
I th  31992 Lewis, Anson Comstock 1 V 306 Stew art A ve.......................................... P ine City
Ith  31080 Lewis, (Miss) Bella Joan 5 A 722 U niversity A ve........................................ Brooklyn
Ith  2546 Lewis, H enry M attin  1 Eng Edgecliff P lace .......................................... M am aroneck
Lewis, (Miss) Shirley G ilpin 5 A 152 E. S ta te  Paterson, N. J.
I th  2848 Lewis, (Miss) T helm a H elen  1 A 410 T h u rsto n  A ve...................... Chester, Vt.
I th  6203 Lewis, W alter Bendy 1 A 111 S. P la in ................................. San Francisco, Calif.
LeW orthy, (Miss) Lois 7 H  Cascadilla H a ll ................................... Pipersville, Pa.
*Li, Chia W en 1 Ag 116 L ak e ....................................... N anking, C hengtu, C hina
*Li, C hing H siung G rad 106 W o rth ........................See Da Kai, C hengtu , C hina
I th  6905 Li, C hung-yuan G rad 107 Cook...................................... Changsha, H unan , C hina
I th  9666 ♦Li, Hsi Hsien 3 C ............................................................. T engchung, Y unnan, C hina
Li, L ien-C hun G rad 210 College A ve..................................................................C hina
Ith  6128 Li, L ienfung G rad 123 H ighland  P lace ..............................................New York City
*Li, L ien Piao 1 Ag 72 Sage..........................................M eitan, Kweichow, C hina
Ith  8072 L iau, Songseng G rad 506 Dryden R o a d ......................................Kwangsu, C hina
L icht, Sidney 4 Ag 411 University A ve....................................................... Brooklyn
Ith  2875 L ieberm an, Frederick M artin  1 A Sheldon C o u rt.........................New York City
I th  9090 L ieberthal, Jerom e 9 H otel 514 Wyckoff R o a d .............................New York City
I th  31363 Lieblich, Irv ing 2 Chem  Eng 301 Dryden R o a d ..................................... Brooklyn
Liebm an, (Miss) T h eadora  Roslyn 7 H  401 Dryden R oad . . .  .Q ueens Village
Ith  2878 Liedeker, (Miss) B arbara 7 Ag 5 R eservoir A ve Corpus C hristi, Texas
Ext 275 L iem er, (Miss) C harlo tte  7 Ag B alch ...........................................................Brooklyn
Ith  9679 Lifsitz, (Miss) Ina  3 A Cascadilla H a ll................................................Paterson, N. J.
I th  923Q. ♦Lifsitz, R am on Allen 1 M 105 E d d y ................................................ Paterson, N. J.
I th  8669 L ightfoot, Edwin Niblock, jr. 7 Eng 110 Ferris P lace....................Lakeland, Fla.
I th  2836 L ightfoot, (Miss) E sther A udrey 3 H 451 Cascadilla H a ll........... Lakeland, Fla.
♦Lilly, R ichard  C hristian 1 A r 414 Stew art A ve......................... R iverton , N. J.
*Lin, Yu Sp Ag 90 Sage C hungking, C hina
Ith  3329 Lincoln, (Miss) M ildred Boyd 8 H  508 T h u rsto n  A ve...................... M arion, Va.
I th  9483 Lincoln, R obert Eugene 2 L 120 W ait A ve...............................................Rochester
♦Lincoln, W illiam  Addison 6 Ad Eng 109 C ook Longmeadow, Mass.
I th  31221 L inderm an , C raig R ichard  1 M 122 W ait A ve..........................................Syracuse
I th  9877 L indem ann, R ichard  Earl 6 A T h e  K no ll.....................................M ilwaukee, Wis.
L indem er, George R eim ers 2 Chem  Eng 118 C ook..................................Syracuse
Ith  7345 ♦Lindholm , (Mrs.) C lara Jane Sp Ag 804 M itch e ll....................Ph ilade lph ia , Pa.
I th  7345 ♦Lindholm , Paul Raym ond 1 Ag 804 M itche ll...............................New York City
Ith  2366 L indner, M arvin Lewis 5 Ag 318 H ighland  R o a d .....................W est H em pstead
I th  2436 L indquist, (Miss) M iriam  3 A 425 Wyckoff A v e .. .   W orcester, Mass.
E xt 229 Lindsay, (Miss) Elizabeth Anne 5 A B alch ..................................W ilm ington, Del.
I th  7141 Lines, Edward Leo 1 Ag 524 Dryden R o a d .............................................. P ittsford
I th  2837 Lins, D onald M acqueen 3 Ag 210 D ryden R o a d ................................... Elizaville
Ext 372 Linscheid, (Miss) B arbara M arie 1 A B a lch ..............................................Brooklyn
I th  3477 L ip ian , R obert 2 C 17 South A ve................................................................. Brooklyn
Ith  3456 Lipke, H erbert 6 Ag 717 E. B uffalo...............................................New York City
I th  2146 L ipp inco tt, Bruce Grove 3 A 106 Cayuga H eights R o a d  Lansdowne, Pa.
♦Littell, F rank D ellert G rad 407 Cascadilla H a ll ......................... B etterton , Md.
L ittelfair, (Miss) M ary H arrie t 3 H  182 Cascadilla H a ll ............................... U tica
Ith  9064 L ittm an , Eugene 2 A 125 H ighland  P lace ................................................ Brooklyn
L iu , C hang Lou Ag 114 Sum m it A ve............................................................................
L iu , James Che-M ing G rad 207 L inden A ve...........Hsou-Hsi, Szchuan, C hina
I th  7093 L iu , Sun Fu G rad 130 L inden  A ve Shanghai, C hina
I th  31112 Livezey, R obert Lee G rad 312 Elm wood A ve..................................Stockton, Calif.
I th  8038 Livingood, James Perress 3 E 109 Sum m it A ve.........................W odbridge, N. J.
I th  3329 Livingston, (Miss) Jeanne 3 A 508 T h u rsto n  A ve.................. H arrisburg , Pa.
I th  32113 Lloyd, F ranklin  George 1 A 110 E ddy ............................................................. Ithaca
I th  31123 Lloyd, John M cFavlane 8 H otel 110 E d d y .......................................................Ithaca
E xt 515 Lochner, A rth u r T hom as 1 A 65 Sage...............................................Hyattsville, Md.
♦Lochner, Ernest A lbert G rad 505 E. S ta te .....................................Sharpsburg, Pa.
Ith  2146 Lockwood, L. Charles 5 Hotel 106 Cayuga H eights R oad . .Ind ianapolis, Ind .
I th  5738 Loconti, Joseph Daniel G rad Forest H o m e ..................................................... U tica
Ith  2389 Loeb, (Miss) Carol Ann 5 Ag 115 Ridgew ood R o a d .................... W illiston Park
I th  9090 Loewe, Leonard  A braham  5 A 514 Wyckoff" R o a d .................................Brooklyn
Ith  9895 Loewenberg, G erhard  2 A 508 D ryden R o a d ............................ New York City
♦Lofgreen, Glen P. G rad 104 P e a rl...................................................................... Ithaca
♦Lofgreen, (Mrs.) Ju n e  M cRae 1 H  104 P e a rl...................................................Ithaca
L ofland, H ow ard 1 A 215 D ryden R o a d ........................................Lansdowne, Pa.
I th  9691 Logan, (Miss) Joan  Davison 7 A 15 East A ve.....................................Chicago, 111.
Ith  31080 Logan, (Miss) Mary V irginia 5 A 722 U niversity A ve................ Plainfield, N. J.
I th  2852 Logoida, Charles 1 M 516 U niversity A ve..........................................Rahway, N. J.
E xt 2730 Logothetis, Clearhos G rad 111 O xford P lace ............A narrah i, Kozanis, Greece
♦Logue, Joseph Car] G rad R.D. 1 ...........................................................................Ithaca
Ith  3980 Loh, M ei-H ung G rad 108 C o rn e ll C hungking, C hina
I th  2804 L ohr, (Miss) Louise M arie 1 A 303-305 Wyckoff A ve..................... Schenectady
Ith  31165 L om bardi, Francis Lewis 2 C L len roc .......................................................... Syracuse
Ith  2920 Long, Austin W allace 1 Hotel 407 E ddy .......................................................T thaca
Ext 522 Long, Frank Thom as 1 A Sage...........................................................R ed Bank, N. J.
Ith  2478 Long, (Miss) R u th  Eileen 6 A 150 T rip h am m er R o ad ........................ M anhasset
Ith  32594 *Longhouse, A lfred D elbert G rad 124 L inden A ve........... M organtown, W. Va.
I th  2578 Loomis, (Mrs.) Anne M arilda G rad 214 E d d y ....................................... Bainbridge
I th  2091 Loomis, H ow ard Krey 1 A  702 University A ve O m aha, Nebr.
I th  9613 L ord, (Miss) Lucie Bodine 3 A 306 H igh land  A ve T arrytow n-on-H udson
Loredo, Joaqu in  G oytortua G rad 109 Sum m it Ave. . .  .M exico City, Mexico 
Ext 2533 I.orenzen, (Miss) Evelyn Ju n e  G rad 522 Dryden R o a d ..E l  Reno, Oklahom a
L orhan , Jo h n  S. 1 H o te l  ...........................................................Cleveland, Ohio
Ext 394 Loring, (Miss) B arbara 1 A 3476 B a lch  N ashua, N. H.
Ith  7765 L ourie, Irw in  N athan  6 Ag 205 College A ve..............................................Brooklyn
♦Love, T hom as Jack 7 V 505 Dryden R o ad ......................................W atkins Glen
♦Lovell, R ichard  Mansfield 1 Eng 205 E ddy .....................................................Ithaca
Ith  8-F-34 Lovo, Alfonso Cordero Sp Ag 210 W. S ta te ..............................Esteli, N icaragua
I th  2366 Low enthal, Asher A rth u r 2 A 318 H ighland  A ve...........................Verona, N. I.
I th  2804 Lown, (Miss) Frances Freer 1 H  303-305 Wyckoff A ve........................K ingston
Ith  5459 Lownsbery, B enjam in Ferris G rad %  Boicourt, Forest H o m e.............................
W ilm ington, Del.
Ilh  7898 Lowrey, B urling H u n t G rad 211 Bryant Ave............................................. Syracuse
Ith  32906 Loynd, R ichard  B irkett 4 Ad Eng 409 Dryden R o a d . . .N atro n a  Heights, Pa.
Ext 73 L ubin , (Miss) Doris Jane  1 A 366 R isley  Chester, Pa.
Luckstone, H arold  Charles, jr. 2 A 110 W estbourne Lane. . .N ew  York City
Lucy, Jam es Joseph 2 C 419 Wyckoff A ve................................West H em pstead
Ith  32276 Lugo, Miguel Angel G rad 304 College A ve.'............... Mayaguez, Puerto  Rico
Ith  3844 ♦Luke, H enry Alan G rad 202 Overlook R o ad .........................  Ithaca
I th  9522 Lukens, Sam uel C onrad, jr. 2 M 528 Stewart A ve   .P h iladelph ia , Pa.
I th  2881 L ukert, (Miss) Lily Eva 3 H 810 University A ve East Moriches
*Lundberg, Donald Emil G ra d ............................................................... W aterloo, Iowa
Ith  32787 ♦Lung,- Cheng-te 1 Ag 207 L inden A ve.................. M engshan, Kwangsi, China
E xt 2718 ♦Lunin, Jesse G rad 700 Stewart A ve...........................................New York City
L unna, R ichard  C arlton 1 V 214 T h u rsto n  A ve...............N ew port C enter, Vt.
I th  9441 Lunsford, W illiam  T hom as 1 H otel 101 L lenroc C ourt. . .  Fort Sm ith, Ark.
I th  2192 I.uPica, Benedict Ar 113 Oak A ve.....................................................................Sherrill
Ext 292 Lussier, (Miss) M illicent M argaret 1 A B alch ................................................. Fulton
1th 2546 Lustig. H enry, jr. 4 A Edgecliff Brookline, Mass.
I th  32113 Lutes, R ichard  W ilbur 2 E 125 Dryden R o ad ............................................E ndicott
Ext 245 L u ther, (Miss) Carol Jean  3 Ag B aich  Saratoga Springs
♦Lutticken, (Mrs.) M ary Dawson 1 I&LR 212 L inden  A ve................. . . . . I t h a c a
♦Lutticken, R obert W illiam  1 I&LR 212 L inden A ve............................. Pekin, 111.
♦Lux, Jam es Johnston 1 A 704 E. S ta te ................................... Ithaca
Ith  9945 ♦Lynch, D onald R. 10 V 109 W illiam s . .K ent
I th  2091 Lynch, Joseph M ichael I A 702 University A ve...........................................H ornell
I th  2895 Lynch, (Miss) Sallee A nn 1 A 534 T h u rsto n  A ve.................................. Bronxville
E xt 413 Lynde, (Miss) B arbara Ann 1 H  B alch  W ollaston, Mass.
Ith  3329 Lytle, (Miss) Elizabeth Spahr 7 A 508 T h u rsto n  A ve.................... Greensboro, Vt.
♦Lytle, Scott H arrison G rad 116 N. G eneva.............................W inchester, Va.
Ma, R u h  Hwa 1 Ag 106 Sage............................................................ Nanking, C hina
♦Ma, Shih C hun 1 Ag 301 B ryant A ve.........................Peipei, Chungking, C hina
Ith  31091 Maas, (Miss) C harlo tte  Louise 1 Eng 303-305 Wyckoff A ve. . Sw arthm ore, Pa.
I th  31093 McAllister, (Miss) H elen Brosi.us 3 A 401 Dryden R o ad . .  Stone H arbor, N. J.
Ith  9729 McAvoy, Byron Gotham  7 V 526 Stewart A ve............................................... Clayton
Ith  9729 McAvoy, G lenn Leslie I I&I.R 526 Stew art A ve.........................................Clayton
Ith  9151 McAvoy, R obert George 1 Eng 203 W illiam s.........................................Rochester
I th  9205 ♦MacBain, David T u rn e r  2 A 201 H igh land  A ve.......................................Lewiston
Ith  2481 ♦McBee, (Mrs.) Louise Allen G rad 110 E. C o u rt .........................................Freeville
Ith  2580 McCall, R ichard  A nthony 3 Ag 105 Dryden C o u rt.................................. Yonkers
I th  6128 McCandless, (Miss) E sther Leib G rad 123 H igh land  P lace ....................................
New C um berland, Pa.
Ith  2558 McCann. John  W illiam  7 V 120 Oak A ve......................................................O neida
Ith  9225 M cCarten, Vincent Francis 1 M 220 E ddy ....................................... Newark, N. J.
I th  31946 M cCarthy, Edward Raymond 4 L 304 Elmwood A ve............................Rochester
Ith  9692 M cCarthy, (Miss) Mary Elizabeth 3 H 3 T h e  C ircle ................................ Addison
Ith  32776 M cCarthy, W alter John  1 Eng 110 Irv ing P lace.........................New York City
M cCartney, Charles George 1 E R ockledge......................................New Rochelle
Ith  31058 ♦M cCartney, John  R ichard  G rad 226 E ddy ......................................................Ithaca
McCarty, Jo h n  Leo, jr . 1 E 702 University A ve........................................M inetto
Ith  31064 M cClennan, John  K enneth G rad 120 Heights C o u rt.................... Ballston Spa
I th  9691 McClusky, (Miss) B arbara Ann 3 Ag 15 East A ve....................................... Buffalo
I th  31098 McClusky, (Miss) Joyce H aber 5 A 103 McGraw Place. .C astleton-on Hudson
I th  2852 M acCollister, E dw ard G ilbert 1 A 516 University A ve..........................Syracuse
Ith  2866 MacCollom, (Miss) Jean Bingham  1 A  207-211 Fall Creek D rive.Schenectady
Ith  7237 McCombs, R obert Peter 1 Ag 122 E d d y ..............................................T ru m an sb u rg
I th  32675 McCormick, Jo h n  E llio tt 1 V 130 D ryden R o a d ...........................................Snyder
I th  9729 McCoy, R obert H ugh 2 Ad Eng 526 Stewart A ve.................. M ilwaukee, Wis.
Ith  8572 M cCrodden, Charles E llsw orth 1 Ag 516 Stewart A ve......................W yandanch
M cCullough, (Miss) Mary Agnes 7 A 117 T rip h am m er R o a d ............... Oswego
Ith  9018 M cCum ber, H erb ert W illiam  2 Ag 310 B ryant Ave Clarks Mills
M cCune H om er W allace G rad Forest H om e L odge .................Grove City, Pa.
I th  2091 M cCurdy, W illiam  Reese 4 C 702 U niversity A ve..........................Belleville, 111.
I th  32404 McCusker, T hom as Joseph 4 M 205 Fairm oun t A ve................ Baltim ore, Md.
I th  7233 *McDevit, W illiam  Ferris G rad.......... 417 M itche ll.............................. Staten Island
I th  9666 M acDonald, D onald H ugh G rad 301 B ryant A ve........Oshawa, O nt., Canada
Ith  7750 ♦M acDonald, D onald Victor 1 Ag 209 C o lu m b ia------A ntigonish, N. S., Canada
M cDonald, John  A rth u r 1 H o te l................................................................... R ochester
Ith  2200 M acDonald, John W inchester, jr. 2 A 110 Corson P lace ............................Ithaca
M acDonald, Malcolm H errick 3 Ag 630 Stewart A ve...................................Gerry
Ith  32675 M acDonald, R obert John  3 M 130 D ryden R o a d ................................ Rochester
1th 6454 McDowell, H u n te r Lee 3 F 114 H igh land  P lace.......................................Buffalo
Ith  32980 M cEnerney, Ph ilip  John 1 V 602 M itchell................................................Scarsdale
Ith  6182 M cEntegart, Jam es S tephen 1 C  204 Stew art A ve............W oodcliff Lake, N. J.
M acer, A rth u r Joseph, jr. 1 E n g ..................................................................... W estfield
Ith  2875 M cErlean, R ichard  Edw ard 2 A Sheldon C o u rt .......................Manhasset
Ith  9646 M cFadden, (Miss) Dolores 4 A............... 9 East A ve............................Stafford, Kans.
M cGinnis, (Miss) T erese M ary de Ste. M arte G ra d .....................................Nichols
Ith  2268 McGloin, (Miss) Ann L. 7 A T h e  K n o ll New York City
Ith  2853 McGlone, (Miss) Audrey Bartgis.....3 A T h e  O aks.........................P lainfield, N. J.
Ith  2478 McGowan, (Miss) Sara Elizabeth 3 A 150 T rip h am m er R o a d ............................
H arm ony, R. I.
McGowan, W illiam  Jam es 5 A 114 Sum m it A ve...................................Versailles
I th  3329 McGowan, (Miss) YVinnifred Ellen 3 A 508 T h u rs to n  A ve. . .  R ichm ond Hill
1th 9679 McGrady, (Miss) C harlo tte  T o lb ert 4 A Cascadilla H a ll ...........W estfield, N. J.
I th  2852 M acG rath, W alter Benjam in 1 A 516 U niversity A ve Denville, N. J.
♦MacGregor, (Mrs.) Elizabeth Evenden 3 A 102 H igh land  P lace  Ithaca
♦MacGregor, M alcolm Jo h n  2 M 102 H igh land  P lace .......................B ingham ton
Ith  31080 MacHaffie, (Miss) M uriel C atherine 3 Ag 722 U niversity A ve Hyde Park
Ith  2725 M achlett, (Miss) Alice F ield 3 A 411 T h u rsto n  A ve New C anaan, Conn.
M achlin, Lawrence 4 Ag 312 College A ve.....................................New York City
(T rum ansburg  42-R) M clnerney, (Miss) Patricia  Ann 7 H T ru m ansburg , N. Y. .Brooklyn
M aclnness, David Sutherland 1 E n g ................................................................... Buffalo
I th  2895 M cIntosh, (Miss) Dorothy Frances 1 A 534 T h u rsto n  A ve................. O neonta
I th  9186 Mack, Bruce W allace 1 Chem Eng 115 Ferris P lace ...................................Ithaca
Mack, R obert Sherwin 1 Ag 411 Dryden R o ad ....................................Forest Hills
I th  31583 McKay, A lexander Scott G rad 702 E. Buffalo. . . .W oodbridge, O nt., Canada
Ith  2517 McKay, R obert T urnb iH l 2 E R ockledge..............................................G arden City
1th 5715 ♦McKee, (Mrs.) G erald ine G rad 207 Kelvin P lace.................. Los Angeles, Calif.
Ext 371 McKelvey, (Miss) M artha  Jane  1 A 5372 B a lch  Ames, Iowa
M cKenrick, (Miss) M artha  Josephine 5 H  105 W estbourne L an e ...................
Ebensburg, Pa.
McKenzie, A lbert D onald 1 L M yron T ay lo r H a l l  U nion, N. J.
Ext 307 McKeon, (Miss) D orothy Frances 1 A B a lch  New York City
Ext 10 Mackey, Edwin DeForest 5 V R isley .....................................................................Locke
1th 9626 Mackin, (Miss) Eva Silvering G rad 612 E. Buffalo .................................... Brooklyn
1th 9674 McKinney, (Miss) Alice Elizabeth 8 H 1 T h e  C ircle .............................. Rochester
Ith  9909 McKinney, Joseph L ang 2 Ad Eng 200 H ighland  A ve  Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
M ackintosh, R obert Linfield 1 Ag 316 H ighland  A ve N eedham , Mass.
I th  9674 McKissock, (Miss) Sara H elen 8 H  1 T h e  C ircle...........................................A lbion
Ith  2725 M acklin, (Miss) Virginia 5 H otel 411 T h u rsto n  Ave. . .Shaker H eights, Ohio
Ith  8315 M cKnight, (Miss) Frances Grace 1 Ag 115 College A ve............................ Hom er
I th  2192 M cKnight, R obert N eil 6 A 113 Oak A ve........................................................Fulton
Ith  32617 ♦M cLaughlin, Edw ard Jude  1 L 522 D ryden R o a d .............................Forest H ills
M cLaughlin, Frederick Daniel 1 A Sheldon C o u rt Shaker H eights, Ohio
M cLaughlin, John M. 1 Ag 526 Stewart A ve....................................Hudson Falls
I th  9038 M cLaughlin, John Vincent 1 Eng 115 O rchard  P lace............................... Albany
M cLaughlin, T hom as Malcolm 4 A T h e  K n o ll................................. Easton, Md.
I th  86fi0 
Ith  7072 
I th  9090 
Ith  31479 
Ith  31853 
Ith  32375 
Ext 306 




Ith  32891 
Ext 100 
Ith  31093 









































M cLean, (Miss) L orna Lucille 3 H  Forest D rive .............................................Ithaca
M acLean. Malcolm Douglas 1 A M aple Grove P lace  Forest Hills
M cLellan, W akem an G arratt, jr. 1 Ag 514 Wyckoff R oad. .San M ateo, Calif.
♦McLeod, A lbert Neil G rad 238 L inden A ve Saskatoon, Sask., Canada
McLeod, H illary W ilbur 1 I&LR 702 E. Buffalo........................................Fairport
McLeod, M elvin Saunders, jr. 1 I&-LR 417 N. A u ro ra  Melrose, Mass.
MacLeod, (Miss)/Sara Lila 1 A 5277 B alch .....................................................Ardsley
M cLoughlin. Joseph John  1 Chem Eng 201 Oak A ve Philadelphia , Pa.
♦M cM ahon, E dm und T hom as 1 I&LR 419 Cayuga H eights R o ad  Ithaca
M cM ahon, M atthew  Leslie G rad 301 B ryant A ve O ttaw a, Ont., C anada
M cManus, Lawrence R obert 1 A g  W eehaw ken, N. J.
McMaster, Philip  Charles 1 M 57 Sage.............................................. Evanston, 111.
M cM urdy, Lloyd Charles 1 Ag Sage.........................................................D avenport
M cM urtrie, R obert Leverne 6 C 119 College A ve..............Bellingham , W ash.
M cNair, (Miss) Audrey Dawn 1 A 212 R isley  Rum son, N. J.
MacNall, (Miss) Arlene R u th  8 H 401 Dryden R o a d ................................. Buffalo
M acNall, (Miss) Audrey Louise 5 Ag 534 T h u rsto n  A ve...........................Buffalo
M cN aughton, W allace Bruce 4 Ad Eng 122 W ait A venue...................................
B ridgeport, Conn.
MacNiven, (Miss) E leanor Frances 1 H 207 Fall Creek Drive. . Germ antown
M cNulta, (Miss) Jeanne  L orraine 1 H B alch ................................New York City
♦M acomber, Edw ard Robinson 1 L 403 College A ve.............................Rochester
M cPherson, W arren Dwight 3 Ag 630 Stewart A ve....................................Batavia
M cQ uillin, W illiam  Francis 5 M 303 College A ve................................ Kenm ore
M cRae. George Gordon 2 M 526 Stewart A ve............................................ Yonkers
Macres, T hom as A nthony 3 Ag 112 Sage P lace..........................New York City
M cTague, Peter Jam es 3 E 106 Cayuga H eights R o a d ........................... Jamaica
M adden, W illiam  Xavier 3 C 125 Edgem oor L a n e ...................................... C ortland
M adison, (Miss) M arian K atherine 1 H  250 R isley....................................Buffalo
M agid, (Miss) H elen  Doris 1 Ag B alch .......................................................Brooklyn
M aguire, Donald Jam es 1 Ag 414 E. M arshall........................... Danvers, Mass.
M ahler, Frederick Lewis 3 Eng 513 N. T io g a ..............................A llentown, Pa.
♦M aider, H arold  Garfield 2 Ag 110 C o o k . . ! ................................................. Clay
M aiorano, A lbert Joseph 3 C 212 Fall Creek D rive .............................. Thornw ood
M ajor, T heodore  Frederick Sp Ag 109 Ridgedale R o a d  Salt Lake City
M aker, Roy E llio tt 1 H otel 206 Fairm ount A ve L ynn, Mass.
Malchoff, Godfrey Carl 7 Ag 135 B la ir ............................................................. Clyde
M aldiner, H ow ard H arry  1 A 210 T h u rsto n  A ve N orth  T onaw anda
M aldonado, G uillerm o jo s6 1 Ag 630 Stewart A ve Cayambe, Ecuador
Malick, W illiam  1 Ag 630 Stewart Ave.............................................. East Syracuse
Mallery, H arold  Clarence 1 E 114 Sum m it A ve............................................A lbany
M alm uth , Edwin 5 A 303 College A ve............................................ E lizabeth, N. J.
M alnati, (Miss) Ernestina 7 H  Cascadilla H a ll ....................................... Copiague
Maloney, (Miss) Dolores M arie G rad 512 Stewart A ve Niles, 0?iio
M alott, C arrington Lucien 1 Ag 111 S. P la in ...............................New York City
M altby, Paul Chauncey 1 Ag Sage....................................................South R u tlan d
M alton, (Miss) Vera E llen G rad 133 Cascadilla P a rk .............................................
Vancouver, B. C., C anada
♦M anchester, Lawrence A delbert 5 Ag 319 College A ve............................Camden
Mancuso, (Miss) M ary A nn G rad 207 Prospect.............................................Oswego
♦Mandels, (Mrs.) M ary Hickox G rad 318 Elm wood A v e .. . W aterbury , Conn.
M anders, (Miss) H elen M arjorie  6 A R isley.............................................Rochester
Manelski, (Miss) M artha  W ilhelm ina 1 H 312 T h u rsto n  A ve................ Syosset
Mange, (Miss) Jane  C laire 5 Ag 407 U tica .......................................H anover, Pa.
M anger, (Miss) M arilyn E leanor 7 H Cascadilla H a ll ...................... Eggertsville
♦Mangones, (Mrs.) Joan  File 3 L 409 College A ve...................... New York City
M anley, (Miss) Joyce French 7 H  B alch ................................................ Strykersville
M ann, A lfred Nisen 2 Chem  Eng 214 L inden A ve.................. C incinnati, Ohio
M ann, (Miss) N atalie  5 A B alch ......................  Albany
M ann, P h ilip  Bailey 1 Ag 217 L inden  A ve.................................................A rkport
M anning, D onald Simpson 4 Ag 53 Sage.............................................. Ransom ville
M annis, G erald Duggan A 209 W illiam s........................................................ Beacon
♦Mansell, Calvin Ervin 4 L 308 U niversity A ve.........................................H artsdale
M anth, B urton  W illiam  1 M 108 C a th e rin e  N orth  T onaw anda
Mapes, (Miss) Shirley W ood 3 H 5 East A ve........................................M iddletown
Mapes, W illiam  Rodgers 1 Ad Eng Rockledge................Shaker Heights, Ohio
M arani, (Miss) Anna G loria 7 A 1 T h e  C ircle  East E lm hurst
M archam , John  3 E 112 Oak H ill R o a d ......................................................... Ithaca
I th  2157 M arcus, George 1 A 210 T h u rsto n  A ve N orth  P lainfield , N. J.
I th  3848 M arcus, R obert Lawrence 2 E 626 StewarJ Ave.......................................Brooklyn
Ith  2846 M arcus, (Miss) R u th  Lois 5 A 431 Cascadilla H a ll .........................Paterson, N. J.
I th  31086 Marcus, (Miss) R u th  R hoda 7 A 2 C entral A ve New York City
I th  31277 *Marcuse, (Mrs.) Dorothy Powis G rad 214 Stewart A ve............................... Ithaca
I th  32906 M argarida, Leopoldo E nrique  6 A 409 D ryden R oad . .C om erio, P u erto  Rico
E xt 219 M arine, (Miss) M argaret Lucille 5 A 3153 B alch ............................. B ingham ton
I th  9225 M arion, John Fitch 1 F.ng 220 E ddy ..................................................P lainfield, N. J.
I th  2832 M arion, (Miss) Mary C hristine 1 H 312 T h u rsto n  A ve..............Scipio Center
E xt 31363 M ark, A braham  M orton G rad 301 Dryden R o a d ....................................Brooklvn
Ith  5182 M arkham , Bruce Simeon 1 Ag 104 M aple A ve.................................... Constableville
I th  9945 *M arkham , C laron Evans 1 Ag 109 W illiam s................................................... T u rin
I th  2025 M arkowitz, Joel 4 A 216 Cascadilla P a rk .......................................New York City
• Marks, H erb ert R ichard  2 Ag 104 M aple A ve.......................................... Lowville
Ith  6067 Marks. Jay M anus 3 Ar 133 B la ir......................................................New York City
I th  2339 M arks, (Miss) M ildred Elaine 7 H  435 Wyckoff A ve. . .  C hestnu t H ill, Mass.
I th  3477 M arm orstein, R obert Joseph 2 A 17 South A ve Jersey City, N. J.
E xt 954 M arple, (Miss) M arilyn Dona 1 A 613 T h u rsto n  A ve G reat Neck
Ith  2558 M arqusee, Charles Brodek 5 I& LR ................................................................W oodm ere
I th  2827 M arrison, (Miss) Joyce M ildred 3 A H illc res t M aplewood, N. J.
I th  31633 M arsella, (Miss) Em m a M arie 5 H 619 W. B uffalo...................................... Ithaca
I th  2853 M arshall, (Miss) E lizabeth May 1 Chem Eng T h e  O aks....................M unnsville
I th  9038 M arshall, R obert James 3 Eng 115 O rchard  P lace ........................Sum m it, N. J.
I th  9038 M arshall, W ashington Yale 2 Chem Eng 115 O rchard  Place. .Sum m it, N. J.
Ith  32283 *M artello, Lawrence Jo h n  G rad 118 Ferris P lace  T oron to , O nt., C anada
Ext 482 M artens. R ichard  H arry A 31 Sage................................................................ Brooklvn
Ith  31098 M artin , (Miss) Arlene Patricia  3 A 103 McGraw P lace............... B ingham ton
1th 2729 M artin , (Miss) C ynthia A nn 8 A 118 T rip h am m er R o a d ...........Forest H ills
M artin , D onald P h illip  4 A 409 College A ve.......................................... Bronxville
I th  5693 *M artin , George H arw ood 5 Ag 221 L inden A ve........................... Honeoye Falls
I th  6182 M artin , H ugh  L inn  1 Ag 204 Stewart A ve..................................................... Olean
M artin , (Miss) Joan  Ardis 1 A B a lch ................................... Forest H ills Gardens
Ith  6782 M artin , (Miss) L anora E dith  G rad 613 N. A u ro ra .............................Gloversville
I th  31086 M artin , (Miss) M arlin  Joan 5 A 2 C entral A ve................................. B ingham ton
Ext 2827 M artin , (Miss) Shirley A nna 3 A H illc rest......................................New York City
Ith  32998 M artinez, H ector G uillerm o 3 L  207 W illiam s. .C en tra l Coloso, Puerto  Rico
Ith  9666 M artinez, M ilton R afael G rad 301 B ryant A ve..............Santurce, Puerto  Rico
I th  9666 M artins, A lejandro  G rad 301 B ryant A ve...................... M ontevideo, U ruguay
♦M artsolf, Louis Glaser 11 Ar 315 Dryden R o a d .........................Beaver Falls, Pa.
Ext 42 M arvin, (Miss) M ary Elizabeth 1 A 330 R isley .............................Forty Fort, Pa.
I th  31585 Marwick, Ian  Jam es 2 E 114 Kelvin P lace.......................................................Rome
I th  9697 Marzec, (Miss) Julia 3 A 230 Cascadilla H a ll .................................................Buffalo
Ith  2339 Mason, (Miss) Phyllis M arjorie 5 A 435 Wyckoff A ve...............................Syracuse
I th  2429 Massar, Jack N. 4 A 710 Stewart A ve ...................................New York City
M asseth, (Miss) B arbara Anne 6 A 109 T rip h am m er R o a d .............. Rochester
Ext 991 Masson, (Miss) Jane Cora 1 H  308 W ait Ave...............................Belm ont. Mass.
I th  42-F-4 *Masters, A rth u r Earl G rad R.D. 4 ...................................................................... Ithaca
I th  9877 Masters, Frank M ilton, jr. 3 E T h e  K n o ll.....................................H arrisburg , Pa.
I th  9877 M atchneer, W illiam  W ade, jr. 4 A T h e  K n o ll.............................. Colum bus. Ohio
Matez, (Miss) Jan e t L ivingston 5 Ag 5 East A ve New York City
M athews, Ernest Stephen 4 A 103 N. Q u a rry ..........................................Lockport
M atlack, (Miss) B arbara Brooke 3 A 110 E ddy ............................................ Ithaca
I th  2881 M atrone, (Miss) Luise Beverly 3 Ag 810 U niversity A ve.............................Batavia
I th  2839 M atson, (Miss) B arbara  Huff 4 A Cascadilla H a ll ...............................Johnson City
Ith  6655 M atsum oto, H irom i G rad 107 Dryden R o a d ...................................W inters, Calif.
I th  2932 M atthew, (Miss) Eunice Sophia G rad 301 S. C o rn .................... New York City
Ith  8400 M atthews, A delbert Claude, jr . 4 A 205 Cayuga H eights R o ad .N ew  York City
M attin , (Miss) H elen A nn 7 A B alch ...................................................M am aroneck
Ith  8038 M attin , Lewis H enry 1 Eng 109 Sum m it Ave. . : ...............................M am aroneck
Ith  5079 M attson, George T h o b u rn  1 Eng 426 H illview T e rra ce ............. D u lu th , M inn.
I th  2729 M attucci, (Miss) Elvera Suzanne 4 H otel 118 T rip h am m er R oad. H am burg
Ith  31338 *M atulonis, Frank Joseph 1 M 212 L inden A ve..................................Pittston , Pa.
I th  2808 M auer, (Miss) Louise E lizabeth 7 A 4 T h e  C ircle...........................Scranton, Pa.
I th  3652 *M aurer, R ichard  Alan 1 A 302 Stew art A ve...................................................Ithaca
Ext 851 M auro, (Miss) Florence Louise 1 A Anna Comstock A ........................ M anhasset
1th 9202 Maus, R ichard  Lincoln 1 Eng 223 E d d y  Ridgewood, N. J.
I th  9891 M awha, James K enneth 5 A 302 College A ve M aplewood, N. J.
I th  2765 Maxfield, M argaret Jean  3 A 626 T h u rsto n  A ve............................................ Ithaca
Ith  9621 
I th  9616 
I th  9616
I th  31992 
I th  2339 
Ith  2366 
Ext 219 
Ext 411
E xt 223 
I th  8738 
Ith  2215 
Ith  3477 
I th  9646 
Ith  5767 
I th  3441
Ith  32130 
Ext 49 
I th  2436 
Ith  2369
Ith  9611
Ith  2417 
Ext 97 





I th  2667 
Ext 2753] 
Ext 2425/ 
I th  31966
Ith 31592 
I th  2866
Ith  2878 
Ith  2809 
Ith  9615 
Ith  5167 
I th  31087 
Ext 229 
I th  32540 
I th  2393 
Ith  9666 
Ith  3902 
1 th 3902 
Ith  2893 
Ext 384 
Ith  3980 
Ith  2852 




Maxson, (Miss) L ila Josephine G rad 527 E. Buffalo___ Devils Lake, N. Dak.
Maxwell, (Miss) M arjorie 6 H  318 R isley.................................... New York City
*May, Charles Francis, jr . 1 A 510 T h u rsto n  A ve................................... T roy, Pa.
May, E. A lbert Griffith 1 E Sheldon C o u rt..................................?. .D etro it, Mich.
May, (Miss) G loria Ernestine 7 Ag 2 T h e  C ircle ............................. Poughkeepsie
M ayer, (Miss) E lodie Edna 3 H  2 T h e  C ircle ............................................ F lushing
Mayer, (Miss) Florence M arjorie 5 A 203 H ighland  A ve New York City
Mayer, G ordon A lexander 1 L 306 Stewart A ve...............C hagrin Falls, Ohio
Mayer, (Miss) Isabel Betty 5 A 435 Wyckoff A ve.........................................Brooklyn
Mayer, Jam es Frederic 3 Chem Eng 318 H ighland  R o a d  W innetka, 111.
Mayer, (Miss) M arilyn E lizabeth 7 A B alch ..........................................W oodhaven
M ayer, (Miss) M arjorie B. 1 H  B alch ............................................. New York City
Mayer, R ichard  Joel 2 M 17 South A ve......................................... E lizabeth, N. J.
M ayer, (Miss) Sylvia M arie 7 H 3112 B alch .................................................Buffalo
M aynard, G erard Joseph 1 Ag 109 Oxford P lace ..............N orth Scituate. R. I.
M aynard, (Miss) Lydia Jean 3 A 109 T rip h am m er R o a d .....................H am ilton
M ayrsohn, B ernard  4 Ag 934 Stewart A ve...................................................Brooklyn
M eade, (Miss) Jan e t Ann 9 V 9 East A ve................................................. Scarsdale
M eade, K erm it R onald 1 E 106 H ighland P lace......................... New York City
Mears, (Miss) Mary Elizabeth 3 A 117 T rip h am m er R o a d ................................
M erion Station. Pa.
M edjid, A bdul-H am id G rad 227 S. G eneva K abul, A fghanistan ,
Medow, Paul M ichael 1 E 205 L inden  A ve.................................New York City
M eehan, (Miss) Lois E llen 1 A 348 R isley ...................................................... Albany
Meek, (Miss) Lois Jean  6 A 425 Wyckoff A ve.............................................. Ithaca
M ehlenbacher, Leon H erm an 8 Ag 214 T h u rsto n  A ve...........................W ayland
M ehlenbacher, R ichard  Calvin 1 M Sage...................................................Cohocton
M ehlenbacher, (Miss) R u th  May 7 H Cascadilla H a ll ...........................W ayland
♦Mei, I s ie h  Fang 1 Ag Sage.............................Yukuo, Fowning, Kiangsu, C hina
M eiberger, Charles H ow ard 5 E 216 D earborn P lace ..............New York Qity
Meid, (Miss) Patricia  Angela 1 A 635 R isley .................................Baltim ore, Md.
M elead, Jam es John  2 M 104 H arvard  P lace.............................................. E lm ira ,
M eldrum , (Miss) B arbara  Day 1 H  308 W ait A ve............................... Poughquag
Meltzer, H erb ert Spencer 8 C Sage...................................................New York City
Mendoza, R obert E rnest I E 515 Stewart A ve........................... New York City
Meng, Ching-Peng G rad 506 Dryden R o a d . . .  .Changchow, Kiangsu, C hina
M eng, Heinz Karl 5 Ag 116 M ille r...................................................................... Ithaca
Menzies, R obert George G rad Forest H o m e Provost, A lberta, Canada
Menzies, W illiam  Lam ar, jr. 1 A 210 T hu sto n  A ve....................Duquesne, Pa.
M erchant, (Miss) Beverly R u th  3 H  3115 B alch ............................... B ingham ton
M erchant, (Miss) M arjorie M ary 3 H 313 W ait A ve.................O rono. M aine
♦Mercier, E rnest G rad 411 College A ve.........................................................................
Rosaire, M ontm agny, Que., C anada
Mereness, Gordon Edw ard G rad 123 Dryden R o a d ............... . . . . . . W orcester
Merkel, R ichard  Keith 1 C 127 C a th e rin e ...................................................Oakfield
M erker, H arry  2 Ag 214 Dryden R o ad ...........................................New York City
Merrifield, (Miss) M artha  H arrison 1 A 207-211 Fall Creek D rive ................
W ilm ette, 111.
M errill, (Miss) E lizabeth Rawson 1 H 301 Wyckoff A ve Bellows Falls, Vt.
M eshm an, (Miss) M uriel Anne 3 H 5 Reservoir A ve M orristown, N. J.
Messier, (Miss) K atharine 7 H 413 Dryden R o ad ..............Chelsea-on-Hildson
M etaxas, (Miss) Cecilia 6 A 203 H ighland  A ve........................W ilm ington, Del.
Metcalf, H oughton Pierce, jr. 1 Ag 114 Sum m it A ve............Providence, R. I.
Meyer, Charles R obert 3 A 319 College A ve.............................................. Brooklyn
Meyer, (Miss) Elsie May 5 A B alch ..............................................................Brooklyn
Meyers, Cal Yale 2 A 201 Oak A ve...................................................................... Utica
Meyers, Lewis W illiam  2 Hotel 411 University A ve................................. Syracuse
Miao, Su Yu G rad 301 B ryant A ve Fulin , Kiangsu, C hina
M ichael, Joseph J. 1 A 417 Cascadilla S t......................................................... Ithaca
M ichael, M. Jam es 3 A 117 Cascadilla S t ......................................................... Ithaca
M ichnik, (Miss) M iriam  G rad 303 College A ve............................ Baltimore, Md.
M idler, (Miss) R hoda Roslyn 5 A 4444 B a lch ..........................................Lawrence
M iglianti, George M artin  1 Ag 108 C o rn e ll...................................................H obart
M ignone, R alph  1 Ar 516 University A ve.................................................Brooklyn
Mihalyfi, (Miss) Helen Ju lian a  4 A 103 McGraw P lace  New York City
Mikkelsen, A lbert H ansen 1 Chem Eng 30 Sage.................. Perth  Amboy, N. J.
Mikkelsen, (Miss) Gorinne 5 A H illc rest................................................ Schenectady
Miles, (Miss) Louise Ellen 1 Ag 238 Linden Ave................... W est Chester. Pa.
I th  32540 *M illar, R obert Jam es Chem Eng 201 Oak A ve...................... Silver Spring, Md.
♦M illard, (Mrs.) Elizabeth Pearson 7 H .................................................................. Ithaca
E xt 2765 M iller, A lbert W ank 4 Vet W ing H a ll ......................................................... Sauquoit
I th  9679 M iller, (Miss) B arbara 3 A Cascadilla H a ll .................................. New York City
Ext 379 M iller, (Miss) B arbara Ann 1 H B alch .......................................................... Syracuse
I th  2729 M iller, (Miss) Betty Jan e  7 A 118 T rip h am m er R o a d .............................. Syracuse
I th  8801 ♦M iller, B radford  Fowler 6 L 403 Elm wood A ve..............................Seneca Falls
Ith  5167 M iller, Carl Newton 1 Ag 114 Sum m it A ve..................................................Earlville
M iller, Charles Clare 2 A ......................................................................... Akron, Ohio
Ith  7181 M iller, Charles E dm und, jr . 1 Ag R.D. 2 .................................................. M anhasset
I th  3744 M iller, (Miss) Dorothy C. G rad 110 Iroquois R o a d .............. Indianapolis, Ind .
Ith  31089 M iller, (Miss) E leanor Jean  1 H  301 Wyckoff A ve..........................................Arcade
M iller, (Miss) E lizabeth H ope G rad 516 Stewart A ve.....................B rooktondale
Ext 218 M iller, (Miss) Elizabeth Speer 5 A B a lch ................................................Schenectady
I th  9751 M iller, Erie Jam es, jr . 7 Ag 926 E. S ta te ........................................................... Ithaca
Ith  2389 M iller, (Miss) Evelyn 3 H 115 R idgewood R o a d  G reat Neck
M iller, (Miss) G eraldine 3 A 103 McGraw P lace.........................N orristow n, Pa.
I th  9684 M iller, (Miss) G ertrude 7 H Cascadilla H a ll  H illside, N. J.
I th  9183 M iller, (Miss) G ertrude  Nevada G ra d ..................................... M organtow n, W. Va.
M iller, H am ilton  Anderson 3 H otel 317 E ddy ............................C ranford, N. J.
I th  2988 M iller, Jo h n  W illiam , jr. 1 A 522 Stewart A ve.............................................. E lm ira
M iller, Jonathan Strauss 1 A 49-A Sheldon C o u rt................................. Jam aica
M iller, (Miss) Josephine 4 A 2 C entral A ve...................................................Corona
Ext 314 M iller, Jules M orton 1 C 61 Sage....................................................................Rochester
Ext 132 M iller, (Miss) M adeleine Doris 4 A R isley ....................................... Long Beach
Ith  8295 M iller, (Miss) M argaret Fisher 5 Ag Danby R o ad ........................................Ithaca
Ext 851 M iller, (Miss) M arilyn M arie 5 A 32 Anna Comstock A ...............Lom bard, 111.
Ext 987 M iller, (Miss) Mary K atherine 1 A r 308 W ait A ve O ld G reenw ich, Conn.
I th  7190 M iller, R obert Edw ard 1 Ag 227 Valley R o a d ..........................................Ebenezer
Ext 476 M iller, R obert Eugene 1 Ad Eng 23 Sage..........................................Dayton, Ohio
Ith  9751 M iller, R obert Samuel 7 A 926 E. S ta te ............................................................. Ithaca
I th  3532 M iller, Roger E lm er 1 Ag 136 College A ve...........................M ount Holly. N. J.
I th  8601 M iller, T racy B ertram  3 A 126 W estbourne L an e ........................................A lbany
Ith  2616 M iller, (Miss) T w yla Jayne 3 A 109 T rip h am m er R o a d .........................Fredonia
Ext 146 M iller, (Miss) Virginia Irene 1 H R isley .............................................. Poughkeepsie
Ext 2744 M iller, (Miss) V irginia W ade 8 H  Van Rensselaer H a ll    . . .  Boonville
I th  9945 M iller, W hitney Benjam in 1 Eng 109 W illiam s Ho-H o-Kus, N. J.
M iller, W illiam  A lbert 7 C 522 Stewart A ve.................................................A lbany
♦M iller, W infield Joseph 5 A g .....................................................   Chili
M illham , Jo h n  O liver 1 Chem  E n g ............................................................ Johnson City
I th  9202 M illier, Harvey M ilton, jr. 5 Ag 223 E ddy ....................................................A uburn
Ith  5413 Mills, Frederick Buckingham  3 Eng 115 E. U pland  R o a d . . .  .Caldw ell, N. J.
I th  3441 Mills, (Miss) M argaret S tratford  8 H  117 T rip h am m er R o a d .............................
P rinceton, N. J.
Mills, M arvin H erbert 1 Ar 205 L inden A ve Jackson Heights
Ith  31363 M ilne, Edw ard G ilbert 3 M 301 Dryden R o a d  Ridgew ood, N. J.
I th  9613 M ilner, (Miss) Sara 5 A 306 H ighland  A ve................................................. Syracuse
Ith  9225 M inier, Samuel A rbor 1 A  220 E ddy ...............................................................Big Flats
M inken, (Miss) E dith  Florence 6 A R isley ...................................................Brooklyn
Ith  8210 Minkoff, Jack 1 A  202 E d d y ............................... .............................New York City
I th  2866 M innis, (Miss) Mary Elizabeth 1 A 207-211 Fall Creek D r iv e .. . .S t .  Albans
Ith  2086 M intz, Donald M onturean 1 A 156 Cascadilla P a rk .................. New York City
M intz, H erb ert B enjam in 1 I&I.R 103 H ighland  P lace .........................Brooklyn
Ith  7248 M intz, (Miss) M arilyn Joyce 1 H 104 H arvard  P lace.....................................Ithaca
Ith  32998 M iranda, Luis Dom ingo G rad 207 W illiam s..................San Ju an , Puerto  Rico
Ith  5678 M ishkin, Alan Ira  3 Ag 717 E. B uffalo................................................ New York City
Ith  2988 M issura, Edw ard Eugene 1 Ag 522 Stewart A ve............................................Batavia
I th  32232 M itcham , Shelby A lm eda.......G rad 700 Stewart A ve.................. M urchison, Texas
Ith  31345 M itchell, Bradley 2 A 630 Stewart A ve...............................................U nion Springs
I th  2827 M itchell, (Miss) Doris Lee 3 A H illc rest..........................................W estfield, N. J.
I th  9795 M itchell, Keith Moore 2 E 105 C a th e rin e ................................... Ridgewood, N. J.
M itchell, T hom as Jam es 1 A 705 E. B uffalo.............................................. C orning
Ith  2025 M itten thal, R ichard  5 A 216 Cascadilla P a rk ............................. New York City
I th  2368 M ix, Lewellyn Stanley 7 Ag 214 T h u rsto n  A v e ...................................... H euvelton
Ith  9621 M odel, W olfe Ferd inand  2 M 49-B Sheldon C o u rt .................New York City
♦Modery, M arshall Roy 3 Eng 202 D ryden R o a d ......................................C ortland
Ext 849 Moelis, (Miss) Sylvia 1 A A nna Comstock A ..................................................Brooklyn






































































Moldover, Edward David G rad 512 Dryden R o ad ........................  Albany
M olin, (Miss) Jan e t H ulda I H  304 Wyckoff A ve......................................Buffalo
M olina, M ario G rad Forest H om e.........................G uatem ala City, G uatem ala
M olinet, Jo aq u in  E rnest A 305 C orne ll C aim anera, Ote., Cuba
Molm en, (Miss) Inger Mabel I H  B alch ...................................Port W ashington
Molowa, A lbert Long 3 A 402 University A ve.............................................. Ithaca
31363 *Mones, Ely M anzano 5 Ag 301 D ryden R o a d  Villasi4, Pangasinan, P. I.
113 M onin, (Miss) R u th  E lvira 1 Ag 240 R islev ............................................ Kenm ore
M ontgom ery, P h ilip  Schuyler 1 Ad Eng 114 Sum m it A ve.......................Buffalo
♦M ontone, (Mrs.) C lara Edwards 1 I&LR 109 D eW itt P lace  ., Ithaca
*M ontone, L iber Joseph 2 E 109 D eW itt P lace............................................A uburn
M ontrose, (Miss) M arjorie A nn 5 A B a lch .................................. New York City
Montrose, (Miss) M arjorie Anne 7 A 118 T rip h am m er R o ad ................ Buffalo
Monzeglio, R obert Sereno 3 Ag 126 L inden A ve................................. M anorville
Moon, Ray Edw ard 1 A 200 H igh land  A ve..................................New York City
Mooney, (Miss) D orothy R u th  7 Ar Cascadilla H a l l . . .L a k e  H iaw atha, N. I.
*Mooney, Jam es Sylvester 4 L 310 N. A u ro ra ..................................... Ysleta, Texas
Mooney, (Miss) M argaret Anne 3 A H illc rest..........................................Rochester
Mooney, (Miss) Patricia  A nn G rad 310 N. A u ro ra .  Ysleta, Texas
Moore, Arnold R. G rad 105 Valley R o ad .................................................. Brooklyn
Moore, (Miss) B arbara Ann 3 H Flillcrest.....................................Camp H ill Pa
Moore, (Miss) B arbara Anne 1 H 301 Wyckoff A ve................................... Lyons
Moore, H arry  Leslie, jr . 1 I&LR 213 B ryant A ve....................................Kenm ore
* Moore, Jam es H eberling  G rad 307 College A ve............................................ Ithaca
Moore, K enneth W ebster 1 M 210 D ryden R o a d .......................M ontclair, N T
Moore, (Mrs.) M argaret M artin  1 Ag 307 College A ve.................. W ilm ore, Ky!
Moore, W illiam  H oran 2 M 414 E. M arshall............................................Syracuse
♦M orabito, Dom enic Joseph G rad 133 L inden A ve............................... Rochester
Morales, Jos£ Ju lio  6 H otel 130 L inden  A ve........................................M iam i, Fla
M orand, M artin  Ju lian  1 I&LR 312 College A ve................... . New York’ City
M orano, Salvatore Charles 6 A 508 H igh land  R o ad .................. East Rochester
M orehouse, (Miss) M arilyn E lizabeth 1 A 1 T h e  K n o ll............................. U tica
M orehouse, (Miss) M arval Lee I Ag A nna Comstock B ....................... .Brooklyn
M orel, (Miss) H arrie t 1 I&LR 306 H ighland  A ve....................................Brooklyn
M organ, A lfred Powell, jr. 1 E Sheldon C o u rt..............U pper M ontclair, N. I.
•Morgan, Clarence R ichard  G rad 201 Oak A ve.......................M anchester N H
♦M organ, Frank Lynn 2 Ag R.D. 2 ................................................ W heelervi’lle ,' Pa!
M organ, W infield Jam es 1 A Sheldon C o u rt..........................................Tuckahoe
M orra, A lbert G abriel 5 A 303 College A ve............................................Glen Cove
M orrill, (Miss) M arilyn R u th  5 A B alch  Brookline, Mass
Morris, A lfred Jam es 1 Chem Eng 410 Stewart A ve.................................. . .I l io n
♦Morris, Clayton Jam es 1 A 114 College A ve.............................................  Ithaca
M orris, Edw ard Jo h n  7 I&LR 307 Dryden R o ad  B ridgeport, Conn
Morris, Jam es Phillip  3 A 410 Stew art A ve..................................................... . Ilion
M orris, (Miss) B ernardine M arion 5 A 810 University A v e .. .E lizabeth, N. I.
M orris, (Miss) Mary 8 H  117 T rip h am m er R o a d ................................... Ithaca
♦Morris, (Mrs.) M ary A nn Kitty Reeves 6 A 1 T h e  C ircle  Passaic N |
M orris, (Miss) M ary Rosalind G rad 234 Valley R o a d . . .Forest, Ont., C anada
M orris, R ichard  Aloysius 1 I&LR 410 Stewart A ve..............................  Ilion
Morris, R obert George 1 A g ........................................... ....................... M ontour Falls
M orrison, (Miss) Jacqueline R u th  4 A A nna Comstock A. . .Springfield, N. I
M orrison, Spencer H orton  G rad 409 H ighland  R o a d ..............................  Ithaca
M orrow, David Lloyd 1 Ag 408 D ryden R o a d  . .E lm a
Morrow, R ichard  Gene 1 A 220 E ddy ..........................................  Penn Yan
♦Morse, Edward Fleet 7 Ag 520 Wyckoff A ve............................ .. . R uxton , Md.
Morse, R obert Floyd 1 A 526 Stewart Ave R ichm ond, Mass
■ M orter, Floyd Edwin, jr. 1 Ag , Slaterville R o ad ............................................Ithaca
Moseley, (Miss) Lucile C lair 3 H  312 T h u rsto n  A ve..................................... Suftern
♦ Moser, Lawrence R obert 6 Ag 205 College A ve.........................New York City
Moses, (Miss) Irm a R uth  G rad 303 College A ve................................... New burgh
Mosher, H . Jo h n  1 M 204 Stewart A ve......................................................... Corning
M osher, (Miss) M argaret Jean  3 H T h e  O aks................................. T rum ansburg
Moskowitz, A rth u r 1 A 119 Prospect............................................. New York Citv
Moskowitz, Jack 2 Ag 216 Cascadilla P a rk .................................. New York City
Mossell, (Miss) Gladys Edna 1 A 6467 B alch ...................................................Snyder
Mossell, (Miss) M arion R u th  4 A A4-17 Sage................................................ Snyder
M otavalli, Hassein G rad 232 L inden A ve___________ / . ____Sabzewar, Iran


















I th  2091 M oulton, R ichard  Edw ard I Chem Eng 702 U niversity A v e .. . Rahway, N. j .
I th  9674 M ount, (Miss) Jeanne  Ann 5 C I T h e  C ircle ...............................................A uburn
*Mouser, G ilbert W arren  G rad 314 Spencer R o a d .........................Greenville, 111.
I th  2478 Mowry, (Miss) Viola Ann 3 A 150 T rip h am m er R o a d ..............................Oxford
I th  3329 Mozier, (Miss) M ary Lee 3 A 508 T h u rs to n  A ve.........................D urham , Conn.
M ueller, (Miss) A ntoinette  Elizabeth G rad 4 T h e  Circle. . .M em phis, T enn .
M ueller, H arry Louis, jr. 7 A ...........................................................................Bay Shore
I th  32816 M ueller, H erb ert C arl I V  111 B randon P lace ............... M ontgom ery
E xt 407 M ueller, (Miss) Virginia A rnold 1 A  B alch .......................W est H artfo rd , Conn.
I th  32373 *M ueller, (Mrs.) V irginia Schwartz 6 L 211 E ddy .......................................... Ithaca
Ith  2339 M uhlfelder, (Miss) H elen  3 A 435 Wyckoff A ve............................................A lbany
I th  31098 M ulhoffer, (Miss) D orothy Barrie 3 A 103 McGraw P lace  Kew Gardens
I th  9483 M uller, Charles Lacy 7 Ag 120 W ait A ve.....................................................Brooklyn
Ith  31093 M uller, (Miss) G ertrude  Yeakel 7 A 401 D ryden R o a d  Staten Island
Ith  470 M uller, Lorenz K ellner 5 Ag 105 D eW itt P lace  O m aha, Nebr.
I th  2580 M uller, W alter H enry  1 Ag 105 Dryden C o u rt......................................Wrhitestone
Ith  2832 M ulry, (Miss) Frances H. 7 H otel 312 T h u rs to n  A ve Danvers, Mass.
E xt 298 M ungeer, (Miss) Joan  Carolyn 5 H  B a lch .................................................... Brooklyn
M unisteri, Francis X avier 2 M 213 M itche ll.......................................... H em pstead
Ith  2076 *M unroe, Eugene G ordon G rad 116 Oak A ve..........W estm ount, Que., C anada
E xt 275 M uraskin, (Miss) Flora H erm ina  5 A B alch ................................................ Brooklyn
I th  31546 *M urdock, Jacob M ilton G rad 705 E. Seneca..........................................   Ithaca
I th  483 *M urdock, W alter Lynn 7 A 209 S. G eneva ............................................... Cazenovia
M urphy, Donald Day 1 H o te l........................................................... Bellows Falls, Vt.
I th  7851 *M urphy, H enry Charles, jr . 1 C 106 Cook....................................................Brooklyn
Ith  31766 M urphy, Jo h n  Francis Sp Ag 127 D ryden R o a d .......................  H atboro , Pa.
I th  2146 M urphy, R obert M anning 5 H otel 106 Cayuga H eights R o a d ...............Ithaca
I th  5476 M urphy, Roger Gregg G rad 504 D ryden R o a d  N orton , Kans.
I th  9122 M urray, Donald L enford 2 Ad Eng 100 Ridgewood R oad . . . .  .V illanova, Pa.
I th  3075 M urray, Douglas Leon 1 Ag Forest H o m e.......................................DeKalb Junction
E xt 194 M urray, Dw ight Morss 3 E Sage.......................................................................Syracuse
1th 2875 M urray, Earl W illiam , jr. 1 A  Sheldon C o u rt.....................................G arden City
I th  2841 M urray, (Miss) Irene E lisabeth 3 A Cascadilla H a l l .................... N orristow n, Pa.
I th  31094 M urray, (Miss) Joan  B ulger 1 A 1 T h e  K n o ll............................... C am pbell H all
I th  2848 M urray, (Miss) Louise Boyd 1 Ag 410 T h u rsto n  A ve......................P leasantville
I th  2417 M urray, R o b ert M arvin 3 C 216 D earborn P lace .....................................S y racu se
I th  2866 M urrell, (Miss) M artha  Lewis 3 H  207-211 Fall Creek D rive. .N ew  York City
E xt 844 M urrell, (Miss) Mary L illian  5 H  A nna Comstock A ................ New York City
E xt 407 M urtaugh , (Miss) Betty A nn 1 A 5466 B alch ................................................E lm ira
I th  9674 M urtaugh, (Miss) Patric ia  Jane 7 H  1 T h e  C ircle  New York City
I th  9648 M uskin, (Miss) Evelyn H elen 3 A 105 W estbourne L an e ........................ Brooklyn
I th  32273 Myers, Don D., jr . 1 I&LR 107 C a th e rin e ..............................................B ingham ton
I th  9877 Myers, E lm er Dayton 3 E T h e  K n o ll................................................................. Depew
Myers, Gay E rm an 1 Ag 208 Buffalo ...................................................Youngstown
Ith  2832 Myers, (Miss) Lois C laire 6 H  312 T h u rs to n  A ve Scipio Center
I th  31094 Myers, (Miss) M arilyn Patsy 1 A 1 T h e  K no ll..............................................Albany
I th  2393 Myers, N athan iel Charles, jr. 2 M 411 U niversity A ve New York City
I th  31095 Myers, (Miss) R u th  A nn 3 A 9 South A ve Brookline, Mass.
I th  2765 M ynott, (Miss) Nancy Payne 8 H  626 T h u rsto n  A ve............................... Rochester
Ext 401 Nachison, (Miss) Ju d ith  Breslau 1 A 5414 B a lch ...............................Baltim ore, Md.
N adalin , G ilbert R edento  1 E ..................................................................South L ansing
I th  3980 Naegele, Jo h n  Adam  1 Ag 108 C o rn e ll...........................East R u th erfo rd , N. J.
I th  9621 Nafis; R obert A llen 1 E Sheldon C o u rt.......................................................Lynbrook
I th  5678 Nagel, David A ltm an 1 Ag 717 E. B uffalo.....................................................Flushing
Ith  5678 N aghdi, M ansour 7 M 717 E. Buffalo ................................................ T eh ran , Iran
Ext 264 Nagler, (Miss) Shirley Rae 1 H  B alch ..........................................................Rochester
N ahorde, H aro ld  Jean  1 H otel 316 Cascadilla H a ll ................. M arblehead, Mass.
Ext 455 N am isniak, Joseph 1 A Sage.................................................................................A uburn
Ith  2988 N apier, Stanley Lyons 3 M 522 Stew art A ve New York City
N arkin, Pau l Israel 1 A  Sage Springfield, Mass.
E xt 238 N ash, (Miss) E lizabeth M arie 1 Chem  Eng 4136 B a lch ............................... C anton
Nasoff, Jerom e 2 E 626 Stewart A ve........................................... Brooklyn
Ith  6646 N athan , K urt 5 Ag 308 E d d y .......................................................................B ingham ton
Ith  7348 Naylor, R obert B urton  1 Ag 106 H arvard  P lace  Rockville Centre
Nealy, (Miss) R u th  K athryn 1 A 467 R isley......................................N ew port, Vt.
Ext 531 Neary, T hom as Joseph 1 A Sage.................................................................... W oodside
♦Neild, A. St. C lair G rad Goldwin S m ith .......................................................... Ithaca
Neivert, Samuel Pau l 1 A 114 Sum m it A ve........................................Gloversville
I th  5251 Nelson, Earl Charles 3 Chem Eng 109 C a th e rin e  Dover, N. J.
I th  2808 Nelson, (Miss) Frances E lizabeth 3 Ag 4 T h e  C ircle  Staten Island
Ith  9646 Nelson, (Miss) H a rrie t Adele 3 A g ................................................................... Freeport
I th  7237 Nelson, R obert Andrew  3 M 122 E ddy  ..P rin c e to n , N. T.
I th  7896 ♦Nemes, Jo h n  Lester 7 Ag 225 B ryant A ve........................................................ Ithaca
I th  31165 N em eth, Joseph Eugene 5 M 128 C a th e rin e ............................Long Island City
1th 7488 N em m er, W illiam  Lee 1 M 128 B la ir .................................................................. Buffalo
Ith  7476 *Neserke, Edw ard Irv in  5 V 704 E. S ta te .........................................Baltim ore, Md.
I th  8891 N eu, R obert Frederick 1 Chem  Eng 125 C a th e rin e  Plainfield, N. J.
Ith  9621 N eubauer, N orm an Ross l .A  Sheldon C o u rt................................................. Snyder
Ext 51 N eum ann, (Miss) Bettie Alvina 1 A 119 R isley ............................... Baltim ore, Md.
E xt 30 N eustatter, (Miss) Esther Beatrice 5 A R isley ............................... ..B altim ore ,' Md.
I th  3632 Nevin, Samuel A lexander, jr . 1 Ag 109 College A ve.................................... Pifford
E xt 258 Newburg, (Miss) Louise Betty 1 A  5312 B a lch .................................M ount Vernon
Ith  70-F-41 ♦Newcomb, David Royal 3 Ad Eng R.D. 2 .................................................P ittsford
♦Newcomb, Frederick W illiam s 7 H otel 319 College A ve.............. Cherry Creek
Newcomb, H ow ard E lihu  1 C 417 M itche ll............................................... P ittsford
I th  2146 Newcomb, W illiam  A drian  5 A 106 Cayuga H eights R o a d  G arden City
Ext 234 Newell, (Miss) C lara A nn 1 H  4152 B a lch ..................................................Westfield
Ith  2436 Newell, (Miss) M argaret Louise 7 H  425 Wyckoff A ve........................... W estfield
I th  31479 ♦Newlander, H arold  Alvin 1 Ag 238 L inden  A ve.......................................Erie, Pa.
E xt 305 Newm an, (Miss) Alice Ju d ith  5 A B a lch  Forest H ills
1th 2852 Newm an, Donald H enry 1 Ag 516 University A ve New York City
♦Newman, Jam es Blakey G rad Brooktondale, N. Y ......................Lexington, Va.
I th  31221 Newstead, Edwin G erald G rad 123 H eights C o u rt........................... Schenectady
Ith  2765 N ewton, (Miss) H elen  E lizabeth 4 A 626 T h u rsto n  A ve................... Rom e, Ga.
I th  3329 Nichol, (Miss) Nancy Evans 3 A 508 T h u rs to n  A ve...........................M iami,' Fla.
Ith  9676 Nicholas, (Miss) Nancy W ood 3 A Cascadilla H a ll ......................................Rome
♦Nichols, B enjam in 7 E 222 University A ve...................................New York City
Ith  8701 ♦Nichols, H enry W ilson 1 I&LR 808 E. Sepeca.................................................Ithaca
Ext 534 Nichols, N orm an Joseph 1 A 91 Sage New York City
I th  31583 Nichols, R obert Elwyn 1 C 702 E. Buffalo.................................................C ortland
I th  8489 Nichols, (Miss) Sarah K atharine  1 A 3 Straw berry L an e ...........................Ithaca
♦Nickerson, C urtis Jo h n  1 Eng 311 W. Seneca....................................... B ingham ton
I th  9648 Nickolls, (Miss) Jane  Ann 5 Ag 105 W estbourne L an e ................Melrose, Mass.
Nicolet, (Miss) Jane  G rad M edical College, N. Y. C ...................New York City
I th  31098 N ied, (Miss) E thel D orothy 3 Ag 103 McGraw P lace .................. Poughkeepsie
♦Niem er, W illiam  T heodore  G rad 423 Oak A ve C incinnati, O hio
I th  7451 N icto Ramos, Jorge 7 A 206 College A ve Bogota, Colombia
I th  9615 Nims, (Miss) M aredith  A nn 3 A 203 H ighland  A ve....................................Hollis
I th  2837 N inburg , D aniel Flarvey 1 A 210 D ryden R o a d  Newark, N. J.
Ith  9161 Nisbet, Fred Jo u e tt G rad 519 Stewart A ve Newtonville,' Mass.
Ext 57 Nisselson, (Miss) L ila Belle 5 A R isley .......................................................Brooklyn
Ext 107 Noble, (Miss) Patricia Alma 5 Ag 227 R isley ..............................................Lockport
I th  9650 Noble, R obert Vernon 7 A Sheldon C o u rt.................................... Gainesville, Fla.
N olan, B laine B lair 2 L  316 H igh land  A ve............................................ Jop lin ,'M o.
I th  3632 N olan, David Joseph 2 Ag 109 College A ve................................... Venice C enter
I th  2091 N olan, Thom as Frederick 1 I&LR 702 University A ve.............................H ornell
Nolla, (Miss) H ester A ntonio Eng 301 College A ve _Arecibo, P u erto  Rico
Ith  31080 N oonan, (Miss) Mary E lizabeth 5 A 722 University A ve Akron, Ohio
Ith  2809 N ordm an, (Miss) M ary-Elizabeth 5 Ag 413 D ryden R o a d ...................... Bayside
I th  9620 Norfleet, (Miss) M atilda Gregory 3 A Cascadilla H a ll ................. Bethesda, Md.
1th 9316 Norris, (Miss) M. Ju n e  8 H  409 W. S ta te ........................................................ Ithaca
Ith  8771 N orth , W illiam  Lee 2 C Edgecli-ff P lace  Pueblo, Colo.
I th  9108 ♦Northw ood, Jo h n  d ’Arcy 1 Ag 702 E. S ta te .................................................... Ithaca
Ith  2616 N orton, (Miss) Jo  A nne 3 A 109 T rip h am m er R o ad ........M arblehead, Mass.
Ext 287 N orton, (Miss) Nancy Owen 1 A 4212 B a lch ..................................... Evanston, 111.
I th  9225 N orton, R obert Keith 1 Ag 220 E ddy ........................................................ Rochester
Ith  9641 Norwood, (Miss) Joan  Carol 3 A 5 Grove P lace .....................Rowayton, Conn.
Ith  2268 Nosek, (Miss) Betty Jeanne  7 A T h e  K no ll...............................Brecksville, Ohio
Ith  2389 Noselson, (Miss) Abby 3 Ag 115 Ridgewood R o a d ...................................Merrick
Ith  31080 Noshlen, (Miss) Irene Jenny 6 A 722 University A ve........Royal Oak, Mich.
I th  5770 N othm ann, M ichael H ans 1 M Forest H o m e............................................... Ithaca
I th  3916 N ottingham , Charles D unning, II  1 H o te l........................................Franktow n, Va.
Ext 332 Novak, (Miss) G ertrude  M artha  4 A 2335 B a lch ..........................New York City
♦Novak, W illiam  H enry 1 Eng 116 Delaware A ve..............................B ingham ton
Novogrodsky, (Miss) Rose Patricia  7 H  2 T h e  C ircle .........................W oodridge
I th  9550 Noyes, David Allan 2 M 230 W illard  W ay ........................................Evanston III.
Noyes, K enneth Patrick 2 H otel Schoellkopf B u ild in g    Buffalo
1th 3329 Noyes, (Miss) M arcia Davidson 8 H  508 T h u rs to n  A v e .. . .  Indianapolis, Ind .
N ulton , Thomas Augustus 1 E 515 Stewart A ve...................New M ilford, Pa.
Ext 492 N ulty, John  Sheldon 1 A 43 Sage...................................................... . . .G le n s  Falls
Ith  9691 Nunes, (Miss) Franca 7 A 15 East A ve........................................... New \o r k  City
Ext 2738 N usbaum , Sidney R obert 7 V Veterinary C ollege............................  U tica
I th  31378 *N ute, Gordon Bam ford 2 Eng R.D. 4 ......................................New Bedford, Mass.
Ith  2616 N utting , (Miss) B ernadette  M arion 3 H 109 T rip h am m er R o a d  D elm ar
N uttkis, (Miss) Roslyn M uriel 4 A Cascadilla H a ll ............................. . .J a m a ic a
I th  31352 Nye, W illiam  Neubeck 1 Ag 106'H igh land  A ve..........................M arietta , Ohio
Ith  34-F-4 Nyenhuis, R a lp h  Jo h n  1 Ag Newark Valley, N. Y ........................................Snyder
Ith  2729 O atm an, (Miss) Mary Brock 6 A 118 T rip h am m er R o a d  New York City
Ith  31080 O berle, (Miss’) E lsbeth Anne 7 A 722 University A ve......................... H em pstead
O berling, jean  Jacques 3 A 112 S. Q u a rry  Strasbourg, France
*Oberling, (Mrs.) M artha  2 A 112 S. Q u a rry ..................................S trasbourg, France
Obolskv, H erbert Jay 5 A 103 H ighland  P lace................................Ridgewood
O ’Brien, Eugene, jr. 4 Ad Eng 108 C a th e rin e .....................................G ranville
O ’Brien, R ichard  W illiam  1 H otel 410 N. A u ro ra  ........................... Ithaca
O 'B rien, R obert O lden 1 I&LR 115 O rchard  P lace .....................................A lbany
Ith  2558 O ’Brien, R obert W illiam  7 V 200 W illard  W ay ............................Constableville
1th 7860 Ochojski, B. Charles G rad 715 E. B u ffa lo .  .............................. R idgewood
Ith  9315 O ’Connell, (Miss) Eileen A llannha 2 H otel 115 M itch e ll. ........................ Ithaca
Ith  9315 O ’Connell, (Miss) K athleen M avourneen 3 H otel 115 M itche ll................... Ithaca
Ith  9315 O 'C onnell, (Miss) Marv Ann 7 H otel 115 M itche ll....................................... Ithaca
I th  9877 O ’Connell. R ichard  Lee 5 A T h e  K noll.  ........................New B rita in , Conn.
Ext 391 O ’C onner, (Miss) Anne Bowyer 3 H  B alch ....................................... .W arrensburg
O ’C onnor, John Joseph G rad 417 N. A u ro ra ............................... R ichm ond H ill
9650 O ’C onnor, M atthew  Joseph 2 A Sheldon C o u rt Jackson Heights
32675 O ’Connor, P h ilip  Lavergne 1 M 130 Dryden R o ad ..............Susquehanna, Pa.
‘-’988 O ’Connor, R onald  Gene 1 Ag 522 Stewart A ve............................................Batavia
249 O ’C onnor, (Miss) Sally T heresa  1 H  4312 B alch .............................. W arrensburg
3‘MO1’ O ’Connor, (Miss) T eresa Anne G rad 116 Cook......................Idaho  Falls, Idaho
O ’Day, G erald M ichael 1 E 209 W illiam s..........................................................U tica
Ilh  3998 O ’Day, K enneth P. 5 Hotel 209 W illiam s. . .......................................................U tica
Ith  31737 Odell, (Miss) Lois D orothea G rad 212 Kelvin P lace ........................ Phoenix
Ith  31432 O fferm ann, Charles W illiam , jr. 4 Eng 1022 N. T io g a  New York City
Ith  9615~ O ghurn , (Miss) Shirley Adele 3 A 203 H ighland  A ve Stony Creek
Ogden, A lfred G lenn 1 Eng 702 University A ve Sum m it, N. J.
Oglesby, Enslie Orsen, jr . 8 Ar 115 O rchard  P lace .............San Angelo, Texas
• • —  - * • c a q R eservoir A ve......................... U tica








Ogonowski, (Miss) A delaide V ictoria 5 A 
Ogren, (Miss) Shirley Ann 4 M B alch .. 
O ’H ara, (Miss) Arlene 5 H 2 T h e  Circli
Ith  2878 
Ext 226 
1th 9616 ' ara , ( iss) 
Ith  7195 
Ext 491
le ..................................................... Camillus
* 0 'H e rro n , (Mrs.) Joan  7 H 313 S. A u ro ra ........................................................Ithaca
AA.A ™  * 0 ’H erron, John  C hristopher 5 M 307 E ddy ...................................................Ithaca
Fxt 577 O hlander, (Miss) M argaret Constance 1 Ag Sage.................................... Scarsdale
_ — - m Tr ni l  yx 11   A _ . Ceorc/i nln
Ith  2151 
Ext 477 
I th  3977 
Ith
Ith  6646
O hlhorst, Roy H ugo 7 V 311 College A ve.................................................Scarsdale
Ohst, Edw ard Brem er 1 C 24 Sage.............................................   Lyons
Okada. T etsuo  5 A 216 Delaware A ve................................. Salt Lake City, U tah
8595 Okie, (Miss) Priscilla Alden G rad 111 Ferris P lace ................... Lansdowne, Pa.
Oksal M ehm et Ali G rad 308 E ddy .............................................. Istanbu l, T urkey
*01es, E dm und M ilton 2 H otel 219 P rospect.................... W est H artfo rd , Conn.
Olney, (Miss) Leatrice M arie 3 A 312 T h u rsto n  A ve............................... Syracuse
Ith  2558 O ln e y ,  R obert C arrol 6 A 200 W illard  W ay............................. Englewood, N. J.
Ith  9483 O ls e n ,  Edw ard D aniel 1 l&LR 120 W ait A ve.......................................Parm a, Ohio
Olsen (Miss) Jeanne  E lizabeth 5 A 118 T rip h am m er R oad . .Q ueens Village 
I th  2832 O l s e n ,  (Miss) L aura  Steele 7 H  312 T h u rs to n  A v e .. .O ld  G reenw ich, Conn.
Olsen, (Miss) M arilyn Faith  1 Ag 2333 B alch .................................... Leonia, N. J.
Olsen, (Miss) M ary Louise 1 A R isley......................................... .U n io n , N. J.
Olson (Miss) Lois A nna 1 H A nna Comstock...B .....................W orcester, Mass.
Olson, R obert H utchins 9 Chem  Eng 704 Stew art A ve..........................P ittsford
O ’Malley, Bruce 1 I& LR ....................................................................................... Syracuse
Ith  2881 O nofrio, (Miss) Lois 1 A 810 University A ve.........................N orth  T onaw anda
Ith  3089 Opelka, Francis Gregory 1 C 508 H igh land  A ve............................... Chicago, 111.
I th  2177 O rbaker, Clifford L einaar 6 Ag 214 T h u rsto n  A ve............................W illiam son




I th  459 O ’Reilly, H enry  Jam es G rad 708 E. Buffalo .............................................................
W est Sum m erland, B. C., C anada
Orey, Steven 2 A 127 Dryden R o a d .............................................. Scarsdale
Ith  31089 *Oringer, E lm er George 1 Ag 319 College A ve B righton, Mass.
Ith  5678 O ringer, K enneth I Chem Eng 717 E. B uffalo New York City
Ith  5067 O rlich, R om ano A ntonio 7 Ag 113 C ook............................. San Jose, Costa R ica
O rm an, Frank Edw ard 1 M 201 College Ave.................................................Avon
*Ormsbee, R obert W ayne 5 V 138 L inden A ve..........................................Ithaca
Ith  9880 O ’R ourke, R obert Edw ard 3 M 424 H anshaw  R o a d ........................................ Ithaca
I th  9650 O rr, David Mason 1 A Sheldon C o u rt New ton C enter, Mass.
I th  9650 O rr, Jam es H u n te r, jr. 1 A  Sheldon C o u rt Newton C enter. Mass.
Orson, Jay M arshall 2 A 113 Dryden R o a d ..............................................Yonkers
*Ortega, R uben  G rad 114 E ddy .................... ............................. Caracas, Venezuela
Ith  2339 O rtenberg, (Miss) Doris 7 A 435 Wyckoff A ve New York City
I th  2339 O rtenberg, (Miss) Helen 7 A 435 Wyckoff A ve..............................New York City
Ext 94 O born, (Miss) R u th  Elizabeth 5 H otel R isley .................................................. Ithaca
Ext 285 Osborne, (Miss) H elen King 1 A 4257 B alch .'.....................M ount Lebanon, Pa.
Ext 97 Osborne, (Miss) Jan e t C laire 1 A 633 R isley Elizabeth, N. ).
Ext 228 Osborne, (Miss) Pam elia Jane  5 A B a lc h .. '.............................................. Speculator
I th  31345 Osborne, Stanley B urton  1 Ag 630 Stewart A ve...........................................W indsor
I th  31098 Osgood, (Miss) M uriel 4 V .103 McGraw Place. .C um berland  Center, M aine
I th  32906 O shin, Sheldon B urton  2 Chem Eng 409 Dryden R o a d .............New York City
Ith  32266 O sterhout, H arold  W illiam , jr. 1 A 111 D eW itt P lace.................. G arden City
O strander, Jo h n  Philip  3 Ag 214 T h u rsto n  A ve..........................................Albany
I th  2848 O strander, (Miss) Sheila V irginia 1 Ag 410 T h u rsto n  A ve........................Albany
O ’Sullivan, Dennis Joseph I Ar 518 Stewart A ve...........................................Buffalo
O ’Sullivan, Patrick A nthony, jr. 1 A 518 Stewart A ve............................... Buffalo
I th  9691 O tten , (Miss) E lizabeth Ann 8 A 15 East A ve.............................................. Brooklyn
*Overstreet, Jewell L ow thorp 1 I&LR 210 Spencer..................Fort Sm ith, Ark.
I th  32315 O viatt, (Miss) R u th  A m anda 9 Ag 321 M itche ll W ashington, D. C.
Ovies, Adolfo Sanchez 1 A  505 Wyckoff R o a d ............................... H avana, Cuba
Ovies, Pedro Sanchez 3 M 505 Wyckoff R o a d ...............................H avana, Cuba
Ith  9122 Owen, Donald Roak 4 M 100 R idgewood R o a d ................................. Schenectady
Ith  9909 Owen, W illiam  Samuel, jr. 2 Ad Eng 200 H ighland  A ve _B luefield, W. Va.
Ith  5106 Owens, R obert H aviland 1 A 201 College A ve..................................C happaqua
Oxley, V incent Chase 1 A 301 Dryden R o a d .............................................. Buffalo
Ith  32964 Ozaroff, R ichard  Eugene 6 Ad Eng 514 E. B uffalo.................W aterburv , Conn.
Ozkural, Fehm i 1 A r .210 L inden A ve Springfield, Mass.
Ith  9495 *Paarlberg, D onald G rad 121 College A ve.......................................................I thaca
Ext 496 Packard, David C arter 1 E 50 Sage................................................. W estfield, N. J.
Ext 392 Packer, (Miss) Phyllis Fern 3 H  B a lch .........................................................In terlaken
I th  2091 Paddock, Jam es A rth u r 5 E 702 U niversity A ve............................................Ithaca
I th  2846 Paddock, (Miss) Jean M arie 5 H  428 Cascadilla H a ll ..................................... Bath
Padley, Jo h n  T hom as 1 A 515 Stewart A ve .........................G arden City
I th  5176 Padrd-Diaz, G ilberto  R au l 2 L 409 Dryden R o a d  Arecibo, Puerto  Rico
Ith  9729 Page, A rnold Hyde G rad 526 Stewart A ve T oledo, Ohio
Ext 366 Page, (Miss) C ornelia Jean 5 H  B alch ............................................................... Greene
Ith  6959 Page, L om e A lbert G rad 611 E. Seneca................Crystal Beach, O nt.. C anada
E xt 852 Page, (Miss) N orm a Jean  1 A A nna Comstock A . . ' . ..............................Seneca Falls
I th  6267 *Paget, A lbert Ferguson, jr. 3 Ag 931 E. S ta te .................................... Portland , Ore.
Ith  6267 *Paget, (Mrs.) Della Mae Dale 5 H 931 E. S ta te ................................ M edford, Ore.
I th  32719 Paine, R obert H arold  1 Chem Eng 120 L inden A ve...................................N unda
I th  32675 Painter, George Kelsea 1 A 130 D ryden R o a d ..............................East Brady Pa
Ilh  8210 Painter, M elvin 2 I&LR 202 E ddy ................................................................... Brooklyn
Ith  8493 Pakula, Leon Bryan 6 A 200 Delaware A ve...................................... New York City
♦Palacio, Luis A lberto 7 Ag 209 Dryden R o a d ............................Pasto, Colombia
I th  2806 Palatsky, (Miss) A rline 7 H Cascadilla H a ll  W est O range, N. j.
Ext 995 Palezny, (Miss) Estelle Jan e t 1 A 308 W ait A ve..............................New H artfo rd
*Palm, A lbert Eugene G ra d ....................................................................................... Rom e
Ith  5581 *Palm atier, E verett Dyson G rad 208 Stewart A ve O ttaw a, C anada
Ext 581 Palm er, (Miss) E dith  M arie 3 H Sage............................................................. . . .T u l ly
Ith  31116 Palm er, (Miss) Emily G orm an 6 II 104 E. Jay .................................................... Ithaca
Ext 303 Palm er, (Miss) H elen Jan e t 3 H  B a l c h . . . . ....................................................... Ithaca
I th  32891 Palm er, Jam es Joseph' 4 Ag 119 College A ve.................................................. H ilton
Ith  9621 Palm er, John  H erbert 2 A Sheldon C o u rt....................................New York City
Ext 46 Palm er, (Miss) M argaret M ildred 1 H 338 R isley ...........................................T u lly
1th 3329 Palm er, (Miss) Sally M arie 3 A 508 T h u rsto n  A ve..............M iami Beach, Fla.
Ext 83 Palm erone, (Miss) Nancy Grace 6 H  R isley.............................................N ew burgh
Paltrow , S tuart Malcolm 1 I&LR 215i/2 D ryden R o a d .................................Bayside
1th 32415 Panagakos, Constatine Dan Sp Ag 326 M itche ll......................................... M ineola
I th  32342 Panalaks, T hav il G rad 107 H arvard  P lace ............................. Bangkok, T h a ilan d
E xt 70 Pancoast, (Miss) M artha  French 1 A R isley  M iam i Beach, Fla.
I th  6238 Pannell, W allace Stewart 3 H otel 1 W illetts P lace ................................... P ittsford
E xt 34 Pantel, (Miss) H en rie tta  5 Ag R isley .............................................. South Fallsburg
I th  24-F-23 ♦Pao, C hanning  G rad Ellis Hollow R o a d  Kansu, C hina
I th  9122 Papanou, Peter Spirros 6 H otel 100 Ridgewood R o a d ..............Paterson, N. J.
♦Papw orth, H ugh  Pearson 2 M 113 Oak A ve..............................................Syracuse
Ext 554 Paquette , (Miss) M arjorie Jane 5 Ag Sage..............................................  H om er
♦Parenteau , N orm an R onald  1 Ag 214 T h u rsto n  A ve W ashington, R . I.
Ext 145 Parentis, (Miss) T anetsa  1 H  367 R isley...........................................................Buffalo
I th  9108 Paris, V incent Charles 1 H otel 310 B ryant A ve............................................Buffalo
Parisi, M ario Frank  2 A 127 C a th e rin e ......................................................... E ndicott
I th  9643 Parker, (Miss) Beatrice May 3 Ag 3 Giove P lace  Staten Island
Ith  9611 Parker, (Miss) M argaret Cessford 5 H  Cascadilla H a l l .........................W atertow n
Ith  31592 Parker, Saul H erm an 6 Ag 214 D ryden R o a d .................................... Brooklyn
♦Parker, Sellers Jerial G rad 413 E. S ta te ........................................ Pine Bluff, Ark.
I th  31089 Parker, (Miss) W inifred  Ann 1 A 301 Wyckoff A ve........................................Utica
Parks, Daniel W illis 1 A 114 Sum m it A ve M ow eaqua, 111.
Ith  8701 Parks, H arold  G rad 808 E. Seneca..................................................................A nna. 111.
I th  9791 ♦Parm enter, R ichard  Sp E 602 T h e  Parkw ay............................................. . . . I t h a c a
♦Parsons, Joseph M organ G ra d  G rand  R apids, Mich.
I th  32034 Parsons, M orton Keith 1 A R.D. 5 ......................   . . . . .M c G r a w
Partrick, (Miss) Grace Sherm an 3 H  5 Grove P la c e ..................E lizabeth, N. J.
♦Partridge, Chester W illiam  H utch inson  G rad M edical College, N . Y. C . . . .
B urling ton , Vt.
I th  6646 Passer, Moses G rad 308 E ddy ...........................................................................Rochestei
♦Pasto, Jerom e Kalervo G rad 214 T h u rsto n  A ve....................................Lockwood
I th  9621 Patcheli, R obert C arroll 2 Chem  Eng Sheldon C o u rt M erion, Pa.
Ith  2852 Paterson. Jack Freeborn 7 C 516 U niversity A ve.............. O ttaw a, O nt., Canada
Patno, Raym ond A rth u r Sp Ag 506 Dryden R o a d ....................................M alone
Ext 986 Patric, (Miss) B arbara Jean 1 H 308 W ait A ve.......................................... Rochester
I th  9877 Patten , W alter W illiam , jr . 3 Ad Eng T h e  K n o ll       Sum m it, N. J.
I th  7098 ♦Patterson, H ow ard L ink later G rad 206 N. Cayuga. .W innipeg, M an., C anada
Ith  8125 Patterson, (Miss) M ary Betsy G rad 406 Oak A ve Dallas, Texas
Patterson, (Miss) M ary Elizabeth 7 H  626 T h u rs to n  A ve................... .K enm ore
Ext 414 Patterson, (Miss) Nancy M arkham  3 H B alch ........................................Youngsville
Patterson, W illiam  W ebb 1 A 215 College A ve N orfolk, Va.
P atton , D onald B rindle 3 M 715 E. Buffalo. . . .....................................E rie, Pa.
I th  2040 Paul, (Miss) Audrey P atric ia  H ope 5 A 228 W ait A ve........... P h ilade lph ia , Pa.
♦Paul, Francis George 7 M 230 W illard  W ay ...........................................Easton, Pa.
Paul, LeRoy Spencer 1 Ag 109 Sum m it A ve..............................  Buffalo
Paid, (Miss) L inda  D orothy Lucie 1 H  A nna C o m s to c k . .. : .......................U tica
Pauli, N orm an 1 C   W ashington, D. C.
Ith  2882 Paulus, (Miss) H elen  K ristina 3 H  5 East A ve........................................ ..........Ilion
Ith  2264 Payne, H albert Emerson 2 A 1 Forest P ark  L a n e  Greenw ich, Conn.
I th  2932 Payne, (Miss) Sara Elizabeth G rad 301 S. C o ra  M em phis, T enn .
Ith  2979 Peabody, (Miss) M ary Elizabeth 7 A 415 E. Seneca........................................Ithaca
Ith  70-F-3 ♦Peach, R obert English 1 L R.D. 2 .................................................................Syracuse
Ith  3686 Peachey, Russell Edwin 3 Ag 206 L ak e ......................................................... ..B e rg e n
Pearce, (Miss) E lizabeth Stansbury 4 M 9 South A ve.................. M adison, N. J.
E xt 1191 Peard, (Miss) Isabel Jane  G rad 9 East A ve................................................ M illbrook
Ext 440 Pearlm an, Sanford R o bert 1 M Sage Jersey City, N . J.
I th  2881 Pearsall, (Miss) Jean  3 A 810 U niversity A ve ................................... Scarsdale
I th  9611 Pearsall, (Miss) K atherine Boardm an 7 H  Cascadilla H a ll. . .  .T ru m an sb u rg
E xt 588 ♦Pearson, (Mrs.) E lizabeth W oodson 7 H  Sage..........................Bay Village, Ohio
I th  31404 Pearson, Frank Ashmore 1 H otel 201 W o rth ...................................................Ithaca
I th  31089 Peck, (Miss) Eileen B lanche 3 H  301 Wyckoff A ve........................................ Buffalo
I th  2729 Peck, (Miss) P atric ia  C lara 8 A 118 T rip h am m er R oad . . Hastings-on-H udson
Ext 993 Peet, (Miss) E thel Jean  1 H  308 W ait A ve....................................................... LeRoy
Ith  3998 Peevers, A rth u r T hom as 1 A 209 W illiam s.......................................... Cooperstown
Ith  31438 Pei, M inglung G rad 212 Fall Creek D riv e  Peip ing, C hina
Ith  6534 ♦Pei, Pao I. 1 Ag 228 L inden A ve...............  Suning, Szechuan, C hina
I th  2921 ♦Peirce, (Mrs.) Peggy T allm an  7 A 516 Wyckoff R o a d ................................I thaca
I th  6983 Peirce, W illiam  Burke 1 Ag 308 Cayuga H eights R o a d  G alena, Md.
Ext 531 Peklo, A lbert Joseph H enry 1 A 87 Sage....................................................... F lushing
I th  9621 Pelkonen, Allen 2 E Sheldon C o u rt New H yde Park
I th  9355 Pellon, Gustavo Ju lian  1 A 109 Dryden R o a d  Camaguey, Cuba
I th  32886 Pendleton, Jo h n  P h ilip  1 C Forest H o m e.........................................................Ithaca
Ith  32886 Pendleton, R ichard  Frost G rad Forest H o m e .................................................. Ithaca
Pendorf, (Miss) Ju n e  Alice 1 Ag 1 T h e  K no ll..........................................A ltam ont
*Peng, Sheo-pang 1 Ag 301 B ryant Ave.........................N ingsiang, H unan , China
*Penn, George H enry G rad 202 W illiam s...................................New Orleans, La.
I th  2846 Perera, (Miss) Genevieve M ajor 7 LI Cascadilla H a l l  New York City
Perii, Charles 4 Ag 319 College A ve............................................... New York City
I th  31165 Perkins, Frederick Gibson 3 A 128 C a th erin e ..........................................York, Pa.
I th  9550 Perkins, G erard  A rth u r 1 A 230 W illard  W ay ..................................... Schenectady
Ith  6554 Perkins, R ichard  Earl 4 A 309 College A ve................................................Newark
*Perkins, W illiam  T hom as 2 Ad Eng 705 E. Seneca............................. Rochester
Perlm an, R ichard  W ilfred 5 A . . . . . .................................................. M ount Vernon
Ith  9643 Perlm utter, (Miss) Doris 3 H  3 Grove P lace ................................................Brooklyn
I th  8689 Perrine, (Miss) Alden Jo ?  5 A 705 E. Buffalo...................................C entralia , 111.
Ext 280 Perry, (Miss) Anne E lizabeth 1 A B alch  W estm oreland, N. H.
I th  31724 *Perry, Jo h n  Charles G rad 232 Valley R o a d ...................................... Ithaca
E xt 992 Perry, (Miss) Lucinda Jane  1 H  308 W ait A ve.............................................. E lm ira
I th  3098 *Perry, W illiam  Louis 7 A 208 W illiam s Portland, M aine
Ext 121 Persky, (Miss) Joan  D orothy 4 A R isley...................................................... Brooklyn
Ith  2895 Persons, (Miss) Nancy 1 I&LR 534 T h u rsto n  A ve........................... East A urora
I th  9266 *Peters, Andrew  Steven 1 H otel D anby R o a d .............................Lake Zurich, 111.
Ext 233 Peters, (Miss) B arbara Jean  I Chem  Eng B alch ..........................W ilkinsburg, Pa.
I th  2725 Peters, (Miss) Joy G erm ain 6 A 411 T h u rsto n  A ve Grosse Pointe, Mich.
I th  2667 Peters, (Miss) Rosalie Ann 3 H 313 W ait A ve................................... Chicago, 111.
I th  2749 Peterson, Edw ard T hom as 3 I&LR 2 Ridgewood R o a d .......................... Buffalo
*Peterson, W illiam  Lee 1 H otel 201 H igh land  A ve....................B ridgeport, O hio
Ext 924 Petrison, (Miss) Rosemily 1 M A nna Comstock B ...........................W illiam sville
Ext 251 Petterson, (Miss) Nancy E linor 1 A B alch  W ashington, D. C.
I th  9641 P e ttit, (Miss) Emily Sargent 3 A 5 Grove P lace ............................Gladwyne, Pa.
I th  90641
Ext 1941J Pettit, Paul Bruce G rad 125 H ighland  P lace.......................................W arren , Pa.
I th  8622 P e ttit, W illiam  D unlap  1 L 219 E d d y ................................................ P ittsburgh , Pa.
I th  8317 Petty, (Miss) Eugenia L illian G rad 311 Dryden R o a d . . . .  Rocky River, Ohio
I th  2853 Petty , (Miss) Joanna  W righ t 3 A T h e  O aks...................................................Hollis
Ith  2867 Peyrot, (Miss) H erm ance E. Mancjn 3 Ar 211 Fall Creek D rive. .W h ite  Plains
I th  5067 Pezzaniti, Joseph L arry  1 Eng 113 C ook............................................O rlando, Fla.
Ext 574 Pfleider, (Miss) Fay Doris 3 H  Sage.....................................................Poughkeepsie
I th  9909 Pfouts, Peter 3 Ad Eng 200 H ighland  A ve Sum m it, N. J.
*Phelps, Jo h n  Lester 5 V 138 L inden A ve....................................................B urdett
1th 5967 Phelps, Leslie A lbert 3 Ar 115 Cook........................................................... Blossvale
Ext 2810 Phelps, (Miss) R u th  Edalyn G rad 311 Dryden R o a d ..................................... Corfu
I th  2893 Phillips, Seeley McCombs 1 A 303 College A ve............................C entral Valley
Picard, C laude L ivingston 3 A 479 Cascadilla H a ll ....................New York City
Ith  31165 Pickrell, D aniel Sprigg, jr . 1 A  128 C a th erin e ............................................ Scarsdale
Pierce, H arry  H u b e rt G rad 115 Ithaca R o a d .................................................Utica
Ith  30402 Pierce, (Miss) Irene R ita  G rad 116 C ook.....................................New York City
Ext 387 Pierce, (Miss) Joann  3 A B alch ........................................................ W estfield, N. J.
I th  2895 Pierce, (Miss) Olive Jan e t 5 H  534 T h u rsto n  A ve.................................C ortland
Pierdomenico, Carlo W illiam  1 E 316 H ighland  R o a d .................. B ingham ton
Ext 341 IJietsch, (Miss) Audrey Cecilia 3 A 4337 B a lch ......................................... Brewster
Ext 580 Pines, (Miss) C ynthia R. 5 Ag Sage.......................................................Pottsville, Pa.
I th  31282 Pinger, Harvey K. 1 A 11 East A ve...........................................................Bronxville
T el 7188 Pinkley, R obert A lan 1 Eng 118 C ook..................................................Louisville, Ky.
Ext 20 P inola, (Miss) H elen  G loria 5 A R isley ..............................................K ingston, Pa.
I th  2494 Pinsky, M artin  4 Ag 710 Stewart A ve Forest Hills
♦Pistilli, August Donald 1 Ag 107 C a th e rin e .......................................... Gloversville
I th  2852 Pistler, W illard  Charles, jr. 1 A r 516 U niversity A ve C incinnati, Ohio
Ith  31428 P ittluck , Harvey Everett 1 E 219 L inden A v e . . ....................................... Baldwin
Ith  6534 P ittm an , (Miss) A nnie May 1 Ag 228 L inden A ve...................................D undee
Ith  8072 Place, R obert Reese 3 Ag 506 Dryden R o ad ............................................. O ntario
I th  3089 Plager, Jo h n  7 A 508 H igh land  R o a d ............................................New York City
Ith  2543 P lantinga, Pierre Klaas 3 Ar L len roc ................................................Poughkeepsie
Plescia, O tto  John  G rad 319 D ryden R o a d ....................................................... U tica
Ith  9643 Pless, (Miss) Ju d ith  Em m a 3 A 3 Grove P lace .........................Long Island City
Ext 923 P lim pton, (Miss) Lois M earalyn 5 Ag Anna Comstock B ................Cold Spring
P lotkin, S tephen D avid 2 E 307i/2 College A ve........................................Brooklyn
Ith  32787 Plutzer, Seymour Ju lian  3 Ag 207 L inden A ve....................................... Brooklyn
Pocus, (Miss) Frances Josephine 1 Ag 305 T h u rs to n  A ve................ M iddleville
E xt 295 Poehland, (Miss) Phyllis M aria 1 Ag 5237 B a lch ....................................... Jam aica
Ith  2582 Poitrim ol, C hristian  Desire 1 E 516 University A ve................................W oodside
E xt 254 Polachek, (Miss) E linor Roslyn 1 A B a lch ..................................... New York City
Ith  2866 Polachek, (Miss) K atherine Ann 1 A 207 Fall Creek D riv e  Schenectady
I th  32519 Polak, (Miss) Adah Elisabeth 3 Ag 126 L inden  A ve........................Forest H ills
I th  9202 Polanski, H aro ld  Lee 3 E 223 E ddy ....................................................................A uburn
I th  31476 Pollack, Em m anuel M ichael 1 Ag 120 C a th e rin e ..................................... M illerton
I th  7333 Pollock, Bruce M cFarland 6 Ag 310 College A ve....................................... O ntario
*Pollock, Jo h n  Phleger Sp A P.O. Box 109....................................................... Ithaca
I th  6167 *Polson, (Mrs.) R u th  Elizabeth G rad 105 Eastwood A ve............................Ithaca
I th  2729 Pond, (Miss) B arbara  A nne 5 A 118 T rip h am m er R o a d ......................... C orning
Ith  9692 Poritsky, (Miss) M argot Leon 4 A 3 T h e  C ircle .................................... Schenectady
I th  9679 Porter, (Miss) M arion H arrie t 3 A Cascadilla H a l l ................... D unellen , N. J.
I th  2988 Porter, Roy Avery, jr. 1 Ag 522 Stewart A ve....................................................... E lba
Porter, (Miss) Suzanne Jam ison G rad 1 Parkway P la c e .. .E a s t  Jo rdan , Mich.
I th  5665 Porter, W ille tt R a lp h  3 Ag 105 B randon P lace ............................................Bellaire
Posen, (Miss) G loria Constance 3 A 306 H ig h lan d  A ve.......... New York City
I th  406 Poskanzer, Samuel Meyer 1 M 203 D eW itt P lace  C astleton-on-H udson
Ith  2988 Post, C handler Wesley 3 H otel 522 Stewart A ve.................. F ort Collins, Colo.
*Post, Em erson Sherwood, jr . 6 A ...............................................................Akron, Ohio
Ith  32675 Potter, David Farington 5 Ar 130 D ryden R o a d ...........................East Rochester
Ext 102 Po tter, (Miss) R ita  A nn 5 H  220 R isley ..........................................................Phoenix
Ext 222 Po tter, (Miss) Susan Jean  1 H  3114 B alch ................................................ A ltam ont
I th  9522 Potts, W illiam  Edw ard 2 A 528 Stewart A ve.......................................R eading, Pa.
E xt 405 Potw in, (Miss) D oratha Jean  5 H  B a lch .................................................. . . .E l lin g to n
Pow derm aker, Frank, jr. 2 A 114 Sum m it A ve A tlantic  City, N . J.
I th  2339 Powell, (Miss) Alice 6 A 435 Wyckoff R o a d ....................................New York City
* Powell, (Mrs.) H arrie t Parks 1 Ag Park  V iew .......................................... Schenevus
I th  2765 Powell, (Miss) Jeanne  7 H  626 T h u rs to n  A ve....................................G arden City
E xt 133 Powell, (Miss) /Jeannette  Alice 1 H  315 R isley ................................................. Ithaca
I th  6435 Powell, Loye Harvey 3 E 411 M itche ll W ashington, D. C.
I th  32115 Powers, (Miss) E rm a Russell 6 L 111 Ithaca R o a d ...........................G rundy, Va.
I th  31592 Powers, Israel David 2 Ag 214 Dryden R o a d ..............................New York City
I th  2837 Powers, Jo h n  Edw ard 1 Chem  Eng 210 Dryden R o a d  B ridgeport, Conn.
Powers, (Miss) M ary Arlene 1 A. 323 S. A lbany ...................................Easton, Pa.
I th  7237 Prack, A rth u r Edw ard, jr. G rad 122 E ddy....................................... Ben Avon, Pa.
*Prager, M orton Alva G rad 403 College A ve............................. B irm ingham , Ala.
I th  2517 Prangley, A rth u r George, jr . 2 A R ockledge......................................Sum m it, N. J.
I th  2832 P ra tt, (Miss) Beverly H ard in g  3 H  312 T h u rsto n  A ve....................... G reat Neck
Ith  2040 P ra tt, (Miss) Carolyn Foster 5 H  228 W ait A v e .............................................. Salem
Ith  5144 P ra tt, (Miss) Elizabeth Lucile Sp Ag 111 W . Y ates....................................... Albion
Ith  2866 P ra tt, (Miss) Evelyn Jean  3 H  207 Fall Creek D riv e ...................................Fulton
Ith  32098 *Pratt, R obert M arshall G rad 112 H igh land  P lace  C arlsbad, Calif.
E x t 517 Prausnitz, Jo h n  M ichael 1 Eng Sage......................................................Forest H ills
I th  8601 Preger, Pau l D aniel, jr . 4 A 126 W estbourne L a n e .................................Brooklyn
Prehn , W alter Lawrence, jr . G ra d  Dallas, Texas
I th  2836 Prendergast; (Miss) A nne E lizabeth 3 A 453 Cascadilla H a l l ................................
Providence, R. I.
E x t 2436 Prendergast, (Miss) M arie G ertrude 7 A 425 Wyckoff A ve -New York City
I th  6592 Prentiss, Spencer H erb ert 1 Ag 221 Valley R o a d ............................ 4. .G len Cove
E xt 2765 Preston, D avid Lloyd 1 Ag W ing H a ll .......................................................... F illm ore
I th  31992 Preston, H erbert, jr. 5 A 306 Stewart A ve C larence Center
I th  10-F-23 Preston, (Miss) R u th  Ann 7 Ag W arren  R o a d .............................................. I thaca
I th  8843 Pretzer, (Miss) Irene Lucille G rad 108 Oak H ill R o a d ........... Providence, R . I.
I th  9018 Price, E dm und T hom as 4 H otel 310 B ryant A ve.................................Am sterdam
I th  9018 Price, Jo h n  R ichard  1 A 310 B ryant A ve................................................Am sterdam
E xt 2130 P rier, Jam es Eddy 7 V Jam es Law H a ll ................................................S taten Island
E x t 318 Prim e, (Miss) Beverly Doris 1 H  6255 B alch ....................................... B rightw aters
I th  9819 Prince, John T hom as 5 A 522 Stew art A ve..................................New York City
Ext 920 Pringle,' (Miss) D aphne K atherine 1 A A nna Comstock B ..................M arathon
E xt 350 P ritchard , (Miss) Betty Elaine 3 A 4357 B alch ................................Pittsfield, Mass.
I th  31097 P ritchard , Edward Joseph, jr . 1 E 404 E d d y .............................Youngstown, Ohio
I th  32719 P ritche tt, W illiam  M cCaddin G rad 120 L inden A ve...................... A lberta , Va.
Pu, M u H w a 1 Ag 127 C a th erin e ..................................Peipei, C hungking, C hina
I th  2667 Pudish, (Miss) Jacqueline  Joh an n a  3 H  313 W ait A ve.................Johnson City
I th  31758 *Purcell, W alter ]. G rad 517 H u d so n ..................................................................Ithaca
I th  6128 Purchase, (Miss) Mary Elizabeth G rad 123 H igh land  P lace .G randv ille , Mich.
I th  3329 Purdy, (Miss) Jane Irw in 8 A 508 T h u rs to n  A ve C anton, Ohio
I th  5678 Purdy, John Lester 1 Ag 717 E. Buffalo .................................................C anandaigua
I th  2436 Putnam , (Miss) F. Paula 3 A 425 Wyckoff A ve Massillon, Ohio
E xt 569 Putnam , G erald W ells 1 Ag Sage.........................................................................Lyons
E xt 2206 *Putnam , H ow ard L. Sp Ag Forest H o m e...................................................... Brooklyn
I th  478 Pyper, Peter Em m et 1 C Sage De W itt
E xt 113 Q ueern, (Miss) Ellen H u lda  3 H  240 R isley ....................................... Schenectady
I th  9459 *Quense, Jo h n  Adolph G rad 105 V alentine P lace  Seattle, W ash.
Ith  2436 Q uigan, (Miss) Jeanne  M arie 7 A 425 Wyckoff A ve...................................Bayside
I th  6870 Quim by, H erb ert H ugh 1 V Forest H o m e.................................................. Norwood
Quinby, C arleton Bliss, jr. 5 A 409 College A ve................................. C happaqua
Quinby, E rnest Preston 1 A 201 College A ve........................................C happaqua
Ith  9963 Q uinn, Donn R ichard  5 A 105 Oak T ree  L an e ..........................................Pelham
Q uinn , Joseph Francis, jr . 2 M ............................................................................ Baldwin
Ext 355 R abenstein, (Miss) Lois Eloise 5 A g ................................................................. Berkshire
I th  9090 R abkin, R ichard  M anford 2 E 514 Wyckoff R o a d  New York City
Ext 237 Race, (Miss) B arbara A nn I H  B alch ....................................................Schenectady
R achm el, (Miss) M arjorie F aith  1 H  R isley ............................... New York City
I th  5857 *R ader, W illiam  Ernest G rad 319 Dryden R o ad ............................................Ithaca
I th  32755 Raem sch, R obert Paul 3 V 419 Wyckoff Ave..............................................Syracuse
I th  7285 Raga-M endoza, Gonzalo 4 Ag 518 Stewart A ve B arquisim eto, Venezuela
R ahm ani, R ouhollah  G rad 301 B ryant A ve T eh ran , Iran
I th  9830 R ahn , (Miss) M argarete 9 Ar 107 M aple A ve.......................................... . . . I th a c a
I th  9045 R alph , Jo h n  R obert 1 H otel 108 C a th e rin e ................................................Syracuse
I th  9611 Ram age, (Miss) Dorothy Louise 6 H  206 Cascadilla H a ll  B ingham ton
Ith  32049 Ram irez, David Felix 2 A 132 College A ve................... Santurce, Puerto  Rico
R anard , E llio tt David 2 M 210 W illiam s...................................................Brooklyn
Ith  5657 R and, W illiam  2 Ar 325 Dryden R o a d ..........................................New York City
Ith  2729 R andolph , (Miss) Elizabeth Jane  3 A 118 T rip h am m er R o a d  Ithaca
Ith  2749 R andolph , R ichard  Lee 3 Ag 2 Ridgewood R o a d ........................ New York City
I th  9945 Raney, Clayton Evan 3 A 109 W illiam s............................................ Akron, Ohio
I th  31098 R ankin , (Miss) M artha Lee 3 A 103 McGraw P lace.................................Beaver, Pa.
Ext 296 R annells, (Miss) Elizabeth 1 Ag 5243 B alch .....................................New York City
Ith  2881 R annells, (Miss) L inda  Joan  Kristine 3 A 810 University A ve..........................
New York City
*Ransom , Eugene T erry  G rad 116 Spencer...................................................Brooklyn
Ith  31583 *Ransom , R oland Edw ard 5 Chem  Eng 702 E. Buffalo .......................... W indsor
Ext 272 R app, (Miss) B arbara 3 H otel 4224 B alch ....................................... Del'anco, N. J.
R app, Gordon 1 Ag 215 Dryden R o a d  Forest Hills
R app , T heodore  George, jr . 1 A 64-A Sheldon C o u rt Delanco, N. J.
E xt 112 R appoport, (Miss) Jacqueline Baila 5 A 237 R isley..............M ontgom ery, Ala.
I th  6389 Raser, Edw ard Jo h n  7 E 512 University A ve T ren to n , N. J.
E xt 316 Rasinski, (Miss) Dorothy C lara 1 A B alch ....................................................Buffalo
I th  32173 Raskin, (Miss) A rline Rae G rad 111 C a th erin e ........................ Jersey City, N. J.
I th  8296 Rasm ussen, Allan Eric 5 M 28 C orne ll............................................................ Ithaca
I th  31221 Rasweiler, Frederick George Sp Ag 122 W ait A ve............................H em pstead
Ith  2146 R ath , R obert John 2 M 106 Cayuga H eights R o ad ................Coral Gables, Fla.
R a th b u n , A aron Calvert 1 A r ................................................................ T oledo, O hio
Ext 63 R atner, (Miss) M uriel 1 A R isley ........................................................Poughkeepsie
R attray , Charles Frederic 2 A 625 U niversity A ve.........................G adsden, Ala.
I th  2076 R aub, H arry  Lym an G rad 116 Oak A ve............................................. Lancaster, Pa.
I th  2478 R auer, (Miss) Mary Evelyn 5 A 150 T rip h am m er R o a d  New York City
I th  31345 Rauff, W illiam  1 Ag 630 Stewart A ve................................. W est New York, N. J.
I th  2832 Rausch, (Miss) M artha  Louise 5 H  312 T h u rsto n  A ve..................... W ilson,” N. C.
Ith  8850 R au t, (Miss) C aroline G rad 708 Stew art A ve............................... Edwardsville, 111.
I th  32282 R autenberg , George David 6 M 7 Reservoir A ve.......................Brockton, Mass.
I th  5678 Raviol, M aurice R oux 7 A 717 E. Buffalo................................... New York City
Ith  32113 Ray, Joseph 6 Chem  Eng 125 Dryden R o ad ...............................New York City
I th  2875 Ray, R obert Cates 1 M Sheldon C o u rt............................................Irv ington, N. J.
*Raym ond, (Mrs.) Bette McGrew 1 A Sampson, N. Y ........................... Chicago, 111.
I th  31094 Raym ond, (Miss) Ida Virginia 1 A T h e  K n o ll.................................Johnstown,' Pa.
I th  9692 R aym ond, (Miss) Jean Hovey 5 A 3 T h e  C ircle ............................ B erlin, Conn!
I th  9650 Raynolds, H arold , jr. 3 I&LR Sheldon C o u rt.............................New York City
I th  9621 Raynolds, S tuart 2 A Sheldon C o u rt................................................New York City
Ith  2852 R ead, Jo h n  R obert 1 Eng 516 University A ve............................ H am pton , Va.
I th  9871 R ead, (Miss) Phyllis Ludlow 4 L 315 T h u rsto n  A ve.........................Horseheads
I th  5390 Reas, (Miss) Jan e t Gray 3 H  105 W o rth .......................................................... Ithaca
I th  9045 Rech, Fredrick A rth u r 1 Chem  Eng 108 C a th e rin e ............................T onaw anda
I th  2827 R edder, (Miss) A nna May 5 Ag H illc rest.......................................................... T ivoli
I th  2264 Reddick, H arry  E., jr . I V  1 Forest Park L a n e .................. Santa Pau la, Calif.
I th  7249 *Redfern, R ichard  K enneth  Sp A 323 W. Seneca.......................... New Rochelle
I th  9717 Redfield, E arl Lewis 1 Ag 409 College A ve................................................Rochester
Redfield, Edw ard D aniel 1 A 110 T errace  P lace ...................Englewood, N . J
I th  2339 R edm ond, (Miss) Leila H . 7 A 435 Wyckoff A ve........................New York City
Redwood, (Miss) Suzanne Irene 1 H  302 W ait A ve................... New York City
Reed, George A lbert 1 A .............................................................................C anandaigua
I th  7188 Reed, John  G rad 118 C ook Belm ont, Mass.
I th  3441 Reed, (Miss) Joyce W ebster 7 H 117 T rip h am m er R o a d ............... P o rt H enry
E xt 241 Reed, (Miss) Nancy E leanor 1 A r B alch .....................................M aplewood, N. J.
I th  2808 Reed, (Miss) Priscilla Landers 7 H  4 T h e  C ircle ......................................... Yonkers
♦Reed, W illiam  Edw ard G rad 114 Sum m it A ve....................... B aton Rouge, La.
Ith  9674 Reese, (Miss) Jan e t R u th  3 H  1 T h e  C ircle .................................H aw orth , N. J.
I th  2988 Reese, W infield La R ue 2 Chem Eng 522 Stewart A ve...............................E lm ira
I th  2369 Reeves, Stanley Jay Sp Ag 214 T h u rsto n  A v e ..................................Baldwinsville
I th  9666 R eichart, M anfredo A lberto Leopoldo G rad 301 B ryant A ve.............................
San Isidro, A rgentina
Ilh  2729 R eid, (Miss) E leanor Frances 7 A 118 T rip h am m er R o a d ...................................
W ake Forest, N. C.
Ext 845 R eid, (Miss) Jan e th  M argaret 5 II Anna Comstock A  Fort Edw ard
Ith  32130 Reif, Peter M ax 1 M 205 L inden A ve................................................N iagara Falls
I th  9829 * Keighley, John  H enry, jr . 5 V 208 Delaware A ve....................... Valley Stream
Ith  6128 Reilly, (Miss) K athleen  B arbara  8 A 123 H igh land  P la c e .. . .N e w  York City
I th  31363 R einer, Irv ing G rad 301 Dryden R o ad .........................................................Brooklyn
E xt 361 R einfeld, (Miss) Patricia  Anne 3 A 5344 B a lch ....................................... M alverne
♦R einhard , Karl R aym ond 1 V V eterinary C ollege............................ Coplay, Pa.
I th  32368 ♦Reinow, B ert G rad 119 T h u rsto n  A ve.......................................................... F lushing
E xt 524 R einsta tler, Joseph A rth u r 1 A 77 Sage..................................................Schenectady
I th  9064 Reis, H erb ert Julius 2 E 125 H ighland  P lace ............................... New York City
Ith  3477 Reism an, David Samuel 4 Chem  Eng 17 South A ve..................................... Buffalo
Ith  3477 R eitkopp, M artin  Jack 2 A 17 South A ve.................................................. Rochester
I th  6857 R eitlinger, (Miss) Nelly Eva G rad 208 D earborn  P lace ...............Kew Gardens
Relyea, A bram  J. 3 A g ................................................................................... G uilderland
♦R em illet, Jo h n  Joseph, jr . 5 I&LR 253 N. A u ro ra .............New B rita in , Conn.
I th  2765 R enard , (Miss) Shirley M arion 6 A 626 T h u rs to n  A ve..............Bloomfield, N. J.
I th  32049 Rengel, R icardo E nrique  2 A 132 College A ve San Ju an , P u erto  Rico
I th  32402 Renshaw, (Miss) Jean n ette  W hitlock Ag 116 C ook.............................Loudonville
I th  31842 Resnick, Lawrence 2 A 203 Eastwood A ve......................................................... Ithaca
I th  2040 R euning, (Miss) Phyllis Elaine 4 H  228 W ait A ve................................... W ellsville
I th  9614 ♦Reynolds, Eben Sum ner 1 H otel Y.M.C.A.......................................... M ilford, Mass.
I th  31416 Reynolds, F rank Nelson 2 Ag 108 E. M arsh a ll.................................................Irona
Ith  6017 ♦Reynolds, G ardner M ead 1 Eng 128 E ddy ........................................................I thaca
Ith  32678 R hea, T hom as Powell 1 C  111 N orthw ay R o a d .....................W ashington, D. C.
Ext 990 R heinheim er, T rau d e  3 A 308 W ait A ve.............................................. Kew Gardens
I th  2902 R hode, Edw ard A lbert, jr. 5 V 410 Elm wood A ve...............................A m sterdam
♦Rhodes, Bryce Leroy G rad Jacksonville, N. Y  H avre, M ont.
I th  9909 Rhodes, R obert Peebles, jr . 3 Chem Eng 200 H igh land  Ave. .P ittsb u rg h , Pa.
I th  9620 Ribakoff, (Miss) M ildred 3 Ag 154 Cascadilla H a l l ................................... Brooklyn
Ith  9621 R iccardo, A lfred Edwin 1 Chem  Eng Sheldon C o u rt...................M adison, N. J.
Ext 341 Riccio, (Miss) R am ona M arie 3 A 4336 B alch  B ridgeport, Conn.
I th  9877 Rice, H arry  Franklin , jr . 2 M T h e  K n o ll......................................................... Rom e
Rice, (Miss) H elen E. G rad 109 C leveland A ve...........................A llendale, S. C.
I th  2209 Rice, M yron A rth u r Sp Ag 202 E. Buffalo ....................................................... Ithaca
Rice, Owen H arrison 9 Ag 226 L inden A v e ...............................................H arrison
I th  9877 Rice, R ichard  Russell 2 M T h e  K n o ll........................................... P ittsburgh , Pa.
I th  32536 Rich, Alan W arren  5 A 116i/ 2 H eights C o u rt.............................. New York City
I th  2804 Rich, (Miss) Cora E lizabeth 1 H  303-305 Wyckoff A ve............................... C anton
I th  2852 Rich, Leonard  Geary G rad 516 University A ve W est H artfo rd , Conn.
R ichard , N orm an B ernard  4 A 420 E d d y ...........................................Newark, N. J.
I th  9646 R ichards, (Miss) Dawn M ichael 5 V 9 East A ve........................................Bronxville
Ith  31149 R ichards, (Miss) Jane Dudley 2 M  306 B ryant A v e .  ................................. Ithaca
E xt 842 R ichards, (Miss) Jean  1 A A nna Comstock A .............................L exington, Mass.
I th  32113 R ichards, Jo h n  R ichtarsik  2 E 125 D ryden R o a d ........................................Yonkers
Ith  2874 R ichards, (Miss) Sally Jane 1 H  305 T h u rsto n  A ve.......................... G reat Neck
I th  2494 R ichardson, R ichard  2 M 710 Stewart Ave..................................................Brooklyn
Ith  9650 R ichardson, W alter Scott 6 A Sheldon C o u rt Cam bridge, Mass.
I th  32755 R ichm an, Edw ard Lawrence 6 H otel 419 Wyckoff A ve New York City
I th  32214 R ider, Fred Charles, jr. 3 A 205 Dryden R o a d ...................................E llicottville
Ith  2853 R ider, (Miss) Joan  Elvere 7 A T h e  O aks...................................................... Brooklyn
Ith  3917 R ieppel, (Miss) A nna May G rad 504 T h u rsto n  A ve....................M ansfield, Pa.
Ith  9615 Ries, (Miss) Sonya M arie 5 A 203 H igh land  A ve..............................................T roy
Ext 410 Rieser, (Miss) Jacqueline M arion 6 Ar B alch ................................New York City
I th  2667 R iker, (Miss) Betty Anne 7 A 313 W ait A ve.......................M orris Plains, N. J.
Ith  2025 R im , Joseph 2 M 216 Cascadilla P a rk ...........................................................Brooklyn
Ith  9100 R inella, Joseph Louis 3 Ag 112 Sage P lace ........................................... Schenectady
Ith  2339 R ing, (Miss) Alice Jane  6 A 435 Wyckoff Ave..............................New York City
I th  2836 R ingholm , (Miss) Shirley Anne 3 A Cascadilla H a ll ................ C leveland, Ohio
Ith  829 Ripley, (Miss) H elen L. G rad 507 E. S ta te ..................................................Sherm an
*Riseman, Jacob G rad 240 L inden A ve............................................................. Ithaca
Rising, R ichard  Bradley 1 V Rice H a ll ........................................Catonsville, Md.
I th  2436 Rison, (Miss) Frances W alker 5 A 425 Wyckoff A ve...................Louisville, Ky.
Ext 338 % R ittenberg , (Miss) Iris 5 A B alch ....................................................... New York City
Ith  32404 R ivera, Jose G abriel 3 Ag 205 Fairm oun t Ave...................Caguas, Puerto  Rico
Ext 335 Rivers, (Miss) G ertrude  Eloise 5 A B alch  W ashington, D. C.
Ext 552 Rizzolo, (Miss) M arie Virginia 3 A Sage.......................................Bloomfield, N. J.
I th  31098 R oark, (Miss) Anne Elaine 3 A 103 McGraw P lace ...................................C ortland
Ith  31345 R obbins, L ionel 1 E 630 Setwart A ve...............................................................Yonkers
I th  6554 Robbins, Ph ilip  Sloan 4 A 309 College A ve....................... New Bedford, Mass.
I th  2146 Robbins, W illiam  H um phreys 3 E 106 Cayuga H eights R o a d ..................Rom e
Ext 51 R oberts, (Miss) Doreen Joyce 1 A R isley............................Port Jefferson Station
R oberts, (Miss) G loria Helen 1 Ag 347 T h e  Parkw ay.................... B u rn t Hills
Ith  32906 ♦Roberts, Jo h n  Edwin G rad 409 Dryden R o ad  Laconia, N. FI.
I th  32906 ♦Roberts, (Mrs.) M artha  H olt G rad 409 Dryden R o a d  W ilton , N. H.
Ith  3441 R oberts, (Miss) Mary Jane  7 A 117 T rip h am m er R o a d ............................ Geneva
Ith  9641 R oberts, (Miss) Peggy E lizabeth 3 A 5 Grove P lace H arm on-on-Iludson
Ext 46 R oberts, (Miss) Phyllis M ary 5 Ag 340 R isley  H olland Paten t
I th  2806 Robertson, (Miss) D orane 2 L 282 Cascadilla H a ll ...................................Brooklyn
Ith  32686 *Robertson, Em m et Idolia  G rad Forest H o m e ................................................ Ithaca
Robertson, (Miss) Patricia  1 H  301 Wyckoff A ve.............................T oledo, Ohio
Ith  8845 Robertson, T a it  3 A 614 Stewart A ve.......................................................B ingham ton
♦Robertson, W ilson Bee G ra d ............................................................ New Orleans, La.
I th  2837 Robeson, Pau l 4 E 210 Dryden R o a d ................................................Enfield, Conn.
Ith  2268 R obinson, Alan Saul 6 A T h e  K n o ll............................................Maplewood, N. J.
♦Robinson, C opeland Kenrick G rad 304 College A ve St. Vincent, B. W. I.
Robinson, Douglas DeW olfe 1 Eng 21 Sage..................................P ittsburgh , Pa.
I th  2902 Robinson, Elmer. LeRoy 5 V 410 Elmwood Ave................................Ballston Spa
I th  3950 Robinson, Glen A lbert 2 Ag 509 Dryden R o a d ..........................................Sauquoit
I th  9613 Robinson, (Miss) H elen M argret 1 A 306 H ighland  A ve..............T u lsa, Okla.
I th  31094 Robinson, (Miss) Jan e t Irene 1 Chem Eng 1 T h e  K n o ll..............St. Johnsville
Ith  9666 Robinson, Jo h n  G rad 301 Bryant A ve New W estm inster, B. C„ C anada
Robinson, Jo h n  F ranklin  2 C R ockledge.............................................. B rookhaven
Ith  9064 ♦Robinson, John Mansley G rad 125 H ighland  Place. .W ellesley Hills, Mass.
I th  32315 R ohinson, Niels W hitney 4 Ag 319 M itche ll.................................New York City
♦Robinson, Paul John  7 H otel 506 E. Seneca................................. Maywood, N. J.
I th  9808 R obinson, R obert Jam es 4 H otel 114 Sum m it A ve R aleigh, N. C.
Ith  2765 R obinson, (Miss) Sara Patricia  7 A 626 T h u rs to n  A ve Rockaway, N. J.
Ith  9666 R obison, R obert S. G rad 301 B ryant A ve.........................................................Ithaca
I th  9522 R obison, Stephen M ilton 3 Chem  Eng 528 Stewart A ve.........................Flushing
Ext 853 R obords, (Miss) Virginia Emily 4 H  A nna Comstock A ...............................Vestal
Ext 2290 R ochlin , R obert Sum ner G rad Rockefeller H a ll ......................................... Yonkers
♦Rockwell, Stewart Ray 1 Ag R.D. 2 ............................................. Susquehanna, Pa.
I th  31946 ♦Rodriguez-Diaz, M anuel G rad 304 Elmwood A v e .. .H a to  Rex, Puerto  Rico
1th 8592 Roeber, James Edward 2 A 210 College A ve............................... M aplewood, N. J.
I th  2881 Rogers, (Miss) G eraldine B ruguiere 3 A 810 University Ave. .Irv ing ton , N. J.
Ith  8582 Rogers, H arry  C arton, jr. 1 A 803 E. Seneca.................................................Baldwin
Ith  32540 Rogers, H enry N eil G rad 201 Oak A ve............................................................. A lbany
Ext 200 Rogers, (Miss) Jacqueline 7 H otel B alch ......................................... Ashland, Ohio
Tth 7188 Rogers, John T hom as 1 M 118 C ook.....................................................Stony Brook
I th  7882 Rogers, Schuyler Dane 1 Ag 103 Spring L a n e ..........................................Cobleskill
I th  2809 Rogers, (Miss) V irginia 5 Ag 413 Dryden R o a d ........................... Hardwick, Mass.
I th  9621 Rogers, W illiam  Davis, jr . 1 H otel 75-A Sheldon C o u r t . . .Lakeville, Conn.
Rogers, W illiam  R ichards 5 M Sheldon C o u rt.............................. Glenside, Pa.
Ext 33 R ohland , (Miss) R u th  Josephine 3 A 204 R isley.......................... Roslyn H eights
I th  5067 R ohrm oser, Oscar Carlos 4 C 113 C ook.............................. San Jos6, Costa R ica
I th  31341 R oistacher, Chester N. 2 Ag 217 L inden A ve................................ New York City
I th  32540 R oland, L eonard  2 Chem  Eng 201 Oak A ve...................................New York City
Ext 849 Roll, (Miss) C harlo tte  1 H A nna Comstock A ..............................................Brooklyn
Romanowicz, A nthony A lbert 1 A 420 E. Seneca ....W e s tf ie ld , Mass.
R om ero, Victor M anuel 1 Chem  Eng 206 W . L in co ln ............... Juarez , Mexico
Roof, (Miss) M argaret Celeste 5 H  A nna Comstock A  N ew ton, N. J.
Rooney, Jo h n  Friel 6 C 209 College A ve..................................... Q ueens Village
Roosevelt, Jam es Frank 1 H otel Sage.....................Port-au-Prince, H a iti, W . I.
I th  8845 Ropes, Jo h n  M arling 5 E 614 Stewart A ve......................................Tenafly, N. J.
I th  2809 R orke, (Miss) Ju n e  Lanore 5 A 413 D ryden R o a d  M ountain  Lakes, N. J.
I th  32267 Rosati, W arren  Ector 4 A....... 222 M ille r ........................................Springfield, Mass.
I th  2827 Roscoe, (Miss) Vilma Ann 3 A H illc rest.......................................................Brooklyn
Ext 919 Rose, (Miss) E leanor Jessica 1 H  Anna Comstock B .................................. M illport
Ith  2893 *Rose, G lenn 5 Ag 303 College A ve C entral Valley
Rosen, Sidney Jacob 1 E 516 Stewart A ve Englewood, N. J.
Ext 221 R osenbaum , (Miss) M axine 1 A B alch ........................................................... Brooklyn
R osenbaum , Moses A aron 2 M 504 Stew art A ve......................................Brooklyn
Ith  2025 Rosenberg, Donald 4 A 216 Cascadilla P a rk ...............................New York City
Ith  31246 Rosenberg, Edgar 1 A 125 E ddy .................................. New York City
I th  7285 R osenblum , Paul 1 I&LR 518 Stew art A ve.................................. New York City
I th  2874 Rosenfeld, (Miss) Elaine G. 1 H  305 T h u rsto n  A ve..................... New York City
Ith  2389 R osenthal, (Miss) Betty 6 A 115 Ridgewood R o a d .......................New York City
Ith  3977 Rosenzweig, W alter 1 Ag 216 Delaware A ve................................. New York City
I th  2546 R oshkind, George Ira  3 M Edgecliff P lace  W ashington, D. C.
Ext 213 Rosner, (Miss) G ertrude  1 H 3164 B a lch ...................................................... Brooklyn
Ith  3477 Rosner, N orw in G erald 2 L 17 South A ve..................................................R ochester
I th  32315 Ross, (Miss) Alice A nna G rad 321 M itch e ll........................................Cooperstown
Ith  3329 Ross, (Miss) E llen Elizabeth 7 H  508 T h u rs to n  A ve.................................Yonkers
Ext 216 Ross, (Miss) H a rrie t Pau line  5 M B alch  Spring Lane
Ith  6903 Ross, John H arold  1 Ag 300 Iroquois R o a d ................................................Lowville
I th  7188 Ross, Lewis Atkins 1 Ag 118 C ook.....................................................New York City
Ith  31428 Ross, M errill H erb ert 5 A 219 L inden  A ve................................... New York City
Ith  9654 Rosse, (Miss) R oxanne Sylvia 1 H  302 W ait A ve................................ C rom pond
Rossi, Jose, E nrique  3 M 209 D ryden R o a d ....................San Ju an , P u erto  Rico
I th  9891 Rossi, W illiam  Joseph 7 Chem  Eng 302 College A ve......................L ead, S. Dak.
Rost, R obert C hristopher 7 V Jam es Law H a l l .............................W estfield, N. J.
Ith  2828 Rosten, (Miss) Jan in a  G rad 519 E. Buffalo ....................................New York City
Ext 74 Rote-Rosen, (Miss) M arilyn H elen 5 A R isley .........................................G ranville
I th  32755 R oth , H erb ert 7 A 419 Wyckoff A ve........................................................ L archm ont
Ith  31086 R oth , (Miss) Irene Eugenia 8 Ar 2 C entra l A ve.........................New York City
I th  32214 R o th , Louis 4 C 205 Dryden R o a d  M ongaup Valley
I th  5678 R o th b la tt, Leon 7 V 717 E. B uffalo ................................................New York City
I th  2580 R otherm el, Roy Russel 4 M 105 D ryden C o u rt................................ Sunbury, Pa.
I th  2366 Rothfield, Lawrence Irw in  5 A 318 H igh land  R o a d ...................New York City
R otholz, (Miss) R u th  3 A 3 Grove P lace ........................................ New York City
I th  2091 R othrock, Cecil T hom as 1 A 202 University A ve............................Johnson City
I th  9684 R othschild , (Miss) Joan  Alice 3 A C asc ad illa 'H a ll................... Jackson H eights
E xt 116 R othstein , (Miss) M arilyn A line 5 A R isley.................................. Johnstow n, Pa.
I th  6984 R otunno , (Miss) Rose M arie 4 Ag 201 C o rn e ll............................................... Ithaca
I th  9641 Rowe, (Miss) E leanor 3 A 5 Grove P lace ....................................................Scarsdale
Rowell, B artle tt 1 A  . .. . .P ly m o u th ,  Mass.
I th  32130 Row land, Donald George 3 Chem  Eng 205 L inden A ve.......... Seymour, Conn.
I th  2616 R ow land, (Miss) Shirley N anette  3 A 109 T rip h am m er R o a d ................. Ithaca
Ith  31450 Roy, W ayne Corliss 8 E 106 College A ve...........................................Swanton, Vt.
E xt 544 Roybal, (Miss) R osita R eina 3 A Sage................................ Santa F£, New Mex.
I th  9997 Rozendaal, Ph ilippe  H ilaire  5 A 210 W illiam s..........................New York City
I th  2841 Rozett, (Miss) Doris 6 A r 407 Cascadilla H a ll ............................. Jackson Heights
E xt 21 R ubert, (Miss) Shirley Laney 3 A R isley  F o rt P lain
*R ubin , G erard  Jerry  7 V 407 E d d y ................................................................Brooklyn
Ith  31363 R u b in , H arry 5 V..........301 Dryden R o a d ........................................New York City
I th  31345 R ubin , H enry  2 M............ 630 Stewart A ve.........................................F ar Rockaway
Ext 396 R u b in , (Miss) M argery Belle 1 H  3483 B alch ......................................................Bath
Ext 254 R ubin , (Miss) M arian D ianne 1 A B a lch .......................................... New York City
E xt 922 R u b in , (Miss) M erlesue 4 A A nna Comstock B ............. W est H artfo rd , Conn.
Ith  7176 R ubin , (Miss) Sharley 1 I&LR 113 Ferris P lace .......................................Canastota
I th  9018 R u b in , T heodore  Jacob 1 C hem  Eng 310 B ryant A ve.............B altim ore, Md.
I th  2729 Ruckle, (Miss) Vivian M arie 6 H 118 T rip h am m er R o a d  D um ont, N. J.
I th  5565 R ugare, A nthony Severio 8 M 213 M itchell..................................................... U tica
Ext 278 Ruggles, (Miss) B arbara Jane  5 A B alch  South B rain tree , Mass.
I th  31398 Rumsey, B ernard  H ugh 2 A 101 Valley R o a d ............................................... Ithaca
I th  9038 R unals, Jo h n  Edw ard 6 L 115 O rchard  P lace ........................................... Lewiston
Ith  2875 R u p ert, [ohn Edw ard 2 A Sheldon C o u rt Lakewood, Ohio
Ith  9620 Rusch, (Miss) Edna Anne 3 A Cascadilla H a ll ......................................... Bellmore
I th  2586 Rusciano, Eugene A nthony 2 C 209 College A ve......................................... Pelham
Ith  2157 Russell, Jam es Francis 3 A r 210 T h u rs to n  A ve Glens Falls
♦Russum, Joseph A rth u r 3 L 806 E. Seneca...............................................Lowville
I th  2268 R u tan , (Miss) Mary Louise Frances 7 H  T h e  K n o ll L ittle  Neck
Ith  9064 R utes, W alter A lan 1 A r 125 H ighland  P lace ..............................................Brooklyn
Ith  2874 R u th , (Miss) Joan  1 H 305 T h u rsto n  A ve...................................................... Buffalo
I th  8592 R u tte r, Isaac W ayne 2 M 210 College ,A ve.................................................... Buffalo
I th  2882 Ryan, (Miss) Anne Elizabeth 3 H  5 East A ve................................................Yonkers
I th  2881 Ryan, (Miss) Joan  Elizabeth 1 Ag 810 University A ve..............................Bayside
I th  5678 R yan, Joseph D onald 4 A 717 E. Buffalo Dover, N. J.
Ith  2902 Ryan, W illiam  G erard 7 V 410 Elm wood A ve..............................................A uburn
E xt 457 Ryder, Clayton, I I  4 A 18 Sage.................................................................................. Rye
R yder, (Miss) M aud Grace G rad 302 E ddy........................... C larksburg, W. Va.
Ext 292 Rynalski, (Miss) Dorothy Jean 1 A 5235 B alch ....................................... M anhasset
Ith  8218 Sabine, (Miss) Janet Virginia 6 A 503 T rip h am m er R o a d ......................... Ithaca
I th  2852 Sacco, Eugene Phillip , jr. 1 Eng 516 University A ve.................C hatham , N. J.
E xt 100 Sachs, (Miss) Rosalyn Leila 6 A R isley .......................................... New York City
*Sachs, W ard Hanson, jr. G rad 522 Dryden R o a d ..........................M arietta, Ga.
Sackett, N orm an Allen 1 Ag 204 Stewart A ve Silver Creek
E xt 990 Sacks, (Miss) Florence M uriel 3 A 308 W ait A ve....................................... Brooklyn
Ith  9735 Safanie, Alvin H arold  7 V 232 L inden A v e .  ............................................Ancram
Ith  2393 Saldeye, Jos6 4 Ad Eng 411 T h u rs to n  A ve................................... New York City
Ext 351 Safran, (Miss) Ann 3 A B alch ..............................................................................Albany
Ext 247 Sager, (Miss) Jan e t Virginia 1 H 4118 B alch ..............................................Oceanside
Ith  32740 Saile, Alvin W arren  1 Eng 406 Elmwood A ve............................................Syracuse
I th  9877 St. C lair, W illiam  C ram er 2 M T h e  K no ll...................................P ittsburgh , Pa.
I th  9298 *St. George, Edm und Jam es 1 H otel 406 Cayuga H eights R o a d  Ithaca
I th  6454 *St. John , W ebster Baldw in 4 Ag 114 H ighland  P lace ......................H u n ting ton
Ith  2040 Saksa, (Miss) B arbara Jane 3 II 228 W ait A ve B ridgeport, Conn.
‘ I th  2616 Salisbury, (Miss) Mary Ellen 3 H 109 T rip h am m er R o a d  R andolph , Vt.
I th  9735 *Salk, H erm an M aurice 7 V 232 L inden A ve..................................................I thaca
♦Salmon, Oliver N orton G rad 217 M itche ll.......................................................I thaca
Salmon, Philip  H athaw ay, jr. 3 M 414 E. M arshall................................. Syracuse
I th  8601 Salzman, Jay Edw ard 2 A 126 W estbourne L an e .............South Orange, N. J.
Samchisen, Jo h n  I E  111 D eW itt P lace ........................................E lm ira Heights
I th  9692 Sams, (Miss) Jeannette  7 V 3 T h e  C ircle .......................................Anchorage, Ky.
I th  2848 Samson, (Miss) B arbara  A nn 1 A 410 T h u rsto n  A ve......................Scranton, Pa.
I th  8878 Sanborne, Seymour Drake 1 Eng 625 University A ve.........................B ingham ton
Ith  2882 Sandberg, (Miss) N ina May 3 Chem Eng 5 East A ve............................. A ppleton
Ext 309 Sanders, (Miss) B arbara Broach 1 A 6242 B alch................................. Chestertown
Ext 268 Sanders, (Miss) Mary 1 A 3233 Balch. .   W ashington, D. C.
Sanford, G erald E rnest 1 E n g ............................................................................ Potsdam
Sanjuan-M eoz, Alvaro 4 A 505 Wyckoff R o a d ..................... Bogota, Colombia
I th  32411 Santos, Oswaldo A lberto 1 Ag 116 L ak e ................................. M anabi, Ecuador
I th  32998 Sanz, Carlos R afael 1 A 207 W illiam s.................................. Ponce, Puerto  Rico
♦Sarabas, R esat Ali G rad 301 B ryant A ve...................................Is tanbu l, T urkey
Ith  7705 *Sargent, Edw ard Haynes, jr. G rad 206 Schuyler P lace .............................. Ithaca
I th  31946 Sarkaria, D aljit Singh G rad 304 Elmwood A ve..............Patiala, Pun jab , Ind ia
I th  2765 Sasman, E dith  M arie 7 Ag 626 T h u rsto n  A ve.................................M adison, Wis.
I th  8418 Satterthw ait, Charles Shoem aker 1 H otel 414 T rip h am m er R o a d ...................
M ohnton, Pa.
Ith  32235 Sauer, D onald H arring ton  5 C 129 E ddy ........................................... W est M onroe
Ith  2091 Saunders, H arold  Earl, jr. 5 H otel 702 University A ve.................... Swissvale, Pa.
Ith  2749 Saunders, Jo h n  David 3 C 2 Ridgewood R o ad  G reat Neck
Ext 101 Saunders, (Miss) M arjorie A nn 5 H 219 R isley .................................................Belfast
I th  9550 Sauter, R obert A nthony 7 V 230 W illard  W ay.........................................B ronxville
E xt 84 Savage, (Miss) D orothy Louise 1 A 456 R isley .......................................... Rochester
I th  32113 Saville, James W illiam  1 Ag 125 Dryden R o a d  O rchard  Park
I th  31583 Sawin, Earl Carl 5 A 702 E. Buffalo............................................... B rattleboro, Vt.
I th  2667 *Sawyer, (Mrs.) N ita  Ellen 3 H  313 W ait A ve................. Schenectady
I th  32502 Sayer, L u th er S tanton, jr . 1 A  420 E. Seneca.......................................... M iddletow n
*Saylor, Jo h n  Edwin 3 A ..................................................................East O range, N. J.
I th  2853 Scavuzzo, (Miss) E sther T eresa 3 A T h e  O aks.............................. New York City
♦Schaaf, W ill Joseph, jr . 1 L 302 B ryant A ve N orth  G irard , Pa.
I th  3998 Schaber, W illiam  Gordon 3 Eng 209 W illiam s.......................................... Brooklyn
I th  5547 Schaefer, (Miss) B arbara Jane  7 A 310 T u rn e r  P lace ....................................Ithaca
Ith  2988 Schaefer, Stanley 1 A 522 Stewart A ve........................................................... Brooklyn
♦Schaeffer, G erald LeRoy 1 H o te l........................................................... Billings, M ont.
Ith  8878 Schaer, W illiam  George, jr. 8 V 625 U niversity A ve......................................Hollis
I th  8622 Schafer, Joseph Leopold 2 A 219 E ddy............................................ New York City
I th  7350 ♦Schaffratii, W illiam  Buell G rad 518 Dryden R o a d ......................................Syracuse
T el 2157 Schanes, E li G rad 210 T h u rs to n  A ve................................................. Belleville, N. J.
1th 9616 Scharf, (Miss) M iriam  E. 7 A 2 T h e  C ircle .......................New Brunswick, N. j.
Ext 117 Schatzkin, (Miss) E linor Ann 1 A R isley........................................New York City
Ith  6797 ♦Scheerer, Carl W ilhelm  G rad 110 N. Q u a rry ............................... P h iladelph ia , Pa.
Ith  2729 Schelfel, (Miss) Joan  H arrie tt 8 A 118 T rip h am m er R oad. .C incinnati, Ohio
Scheider, A lfred Frederick 5 Ag 514 Wyckoff R o a d .................. New York City
Ith  3098 Scheinm an, W alter 7 A 208 W illia m s.   .............................................Kew Gardens
Ith  5167 Schellentrager, R obert Eugene 2 M  114 Sum m it Ave. .Shaker H eights, Ohio
I th  2558 Schenholm , C arl L en n art 7 V 200 W illard  W ay ......................B lairstown, N. J.
Ith  9641 Schenker, (Miss) Jane  Sybil 3 A 5 Grove P lace............................R ichm ond H ill
1th 6794 *Scherffius, Earl F ranklin  G rad R.D. 1  Lynn Grove, Ky.
Scherneck, Charles Edward 1 A E tna, N. Y ..................................................... Ithaca
Schiavonc, (Miss) M argaret Anne 6 H B a lch ....................................Poughkeepsie
Ith  31592 Schick, Charles E m anuel 2 A 214 D ryden R o a d .........................New York City
Ith  9641 Schierenbeck, (Miss) Frieda 3 A 5 Grove P lace............................N orristow n, Pa.
Ith  31095 Schilf, (Miss) E thel 5 A 9 South A ve...........................................................Rochester
1th 9225 Schilf, Lawrence R obert 4 A 220 E ddy .........................................................Brooklyn
Schiffman, (Miss) Peggy 6 H  2 T h e  C ircle .................................................Brooklyn
Ith  3441 Schilling, (Miss) Alice Elizabeth 7 H 117 T rip h am m er R oad. . Baltim ore, Md.
Ext 258 Schilling, (Miss) Sondra Joyce 1 A  5112 B alch ............................ M aplewood, N. J.
Ext 598 Schilling, W alter 1 A Sage W ashington, D. C.
I th  9225 Schimoler, Louis C harles 5 V 220 E ddy ..................................................Floral Park
Ext 10 Schirm er, R obert George 7 V R isley ............................................................Dansville
E xt 920 Schlafer, (Miss) Jean  A nne 1 H  A nna Comstock B ......................................... Delhi
E xt 339 Schm alzriedt, (Miss) B arbara M aynette 1 A 4325 B a lch . .  . W ilkes-Barre, Pa.
Schmeck, H aro ld  M arshall, jr. 1 A .............................................. C roton-on-H udson
E xt 390 Schm idt, (Miss) Carol Jean  3 A B alch ...................................................Forest H ills
♦Schmidt, Dean Edward 6 M R.D. 5 ........................................Mexico City, Mexico
Ith  2616 Schm idt, (Miss) E laine Ju d ith  8 A 109 T rip h am m er R o a d . . .N ew  York City
Ext 406 Schm idt, (Miss) Jeanne U rsula 5 A 5462 B a lch ......................................... Brooklyn
Ith  6655 Schm idt, (Miss) Joan  of Arc G rad 107 D ryden R o a d .............H anover, N. Mex.
♦Schmidt, M ilton, jr. 1 A 438 W . S ta te ..................................................... Larchm ont
Ith  9621 Schm idt, R obert Gregory 1 A Sheldon C o u rt.......................................... Woodside
Schm idt, W alter Schoellkopf, jr . 3 A 107 C ook............................................ Derby
Schm idt, W illiam  George 1 I& LR.............................................................................Utica
I th  9550 Schneible, Paul 5 Ag 230 W illard  W ay ................................................... Greenwich
E xt 495 Schneidau, W illiam  K eith, jr . 1 A r 49 Sage...................................................Buffalo
I th  2749 Schneider, Edwin A lbert, jr . 3 Chem  Eng 2 R idgewood R o a d   ............
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
♦Schneider, Edwin Calvin G rad 312 U niversity A ve......................................Ithaca
I th  31098 Schneider, (Miss) Ju d ith  3 M 103 M cGraw P lace..................................Laurelton
Ith  2465 Schneider, R obert Law rence 1 Ag Edgecliff P lace  Brookline, Mass.
I th  7448 Schnell, (Miss) I.eona O ra G rad 218 Delaware A ve C arleton, Okla.
Schneyer, N orm an 2 E 126 C a th e rin e .............................................. New York City
I th  9625 Schnitzspahn, (Miss) Shirley Louise 3 A Cascadilla H a ll. .B ound  Brook, N. J.
I th  6128 Schocken, (Miss) Irm a G rad 123 H igh land  P lace ......................................Yonkers
I th  2025 Schoenberg, T heodore  H arrito n  2 M 216 Cascadilla P a rk .. .N e w  York City
I th  2389 Schoenbrun, (Miss) Carol Kolm an 3 A 115 Ridgewood R o ad .N ew  York City
I th  32540 Schollenberger, Charles Sundy G rad 201 Oak A ve W ooster, O hio
Ith  2902 Scholtz, Eugene R udolf 5 V 410 Elmwood A ve...............................................Nyack
Ith  9621 Schondelm eier, H arold  John , jr. 2 A Sheldon C o u rt........................F loral Park
I th  9717 Schottm an, T hom as A rth u r Sp Ag 409 College A ve..................New York City
I th  31080 Schrader, (Miss) Alice M arjorie 5 Ag 722 University A v e .. .  .R ainbow  Lake
I th  2209 Schrader, Jam es W illiam  2 H otel 200 E. B uffalo........................................ Buffalo
I th  2749 Schreck, Charles H ugh 3 Ad Eng 2 R idgewood R o a d  East Taw as, M ich.
Schreiber, W arren  Frederick 1 M 215 L in n ...................................................Buffalo
Schulm an, (Miss) Constance 3 A 115 R idgewood R o a d .............New York City
E xt 55 Schulm an, (Miss) Ju n e  5 A R isley .............................................................. M onticello
Ext 257 Schultheis, (Miss) je a n  A ntonette  1 A 5114 B alch .................................... Flushing
*Schultz, C larence Kerswell G rad 505 Wyckoff A ve......................................... Ithaca
1th 2494 Schultz, H ow ard H erm an  3 A 710 Stew art A ve Paterson, N. J.
Ext 316 Schultz, (Miss) Janice M arie 1 A 6263 B alch............................................... Kenm ore
I th  6887 ♦Schumacher, W illiam  E rnest 1 Ag 115 Stewart A ve............................... Brooklyn
♦Schumaker, Jo h n  Flock 1 E 801 E. Seneca................................................. Syracuse
Schurm an, (Miss) M ary Louise M argaret 1 A T h u rs to n  A v e .. .N ew port, Vt.
I th  2809 Schuster, (Miss) M argaret E dith  3 H  413 Dryden R o a d ......................R oxbury
♦Schuster, R udolf M athias G rad 711 E. Seneca...............................................Ithaca
E xt 240 Schwartz, (Miss) H annah  1 A B alch  Bay Shore
♦Schwartz, H erm an  A rth u r G rad Slaterville R o ad ...................... New York City
♦Schwartz, R ichard  David 7 A 509 Wyckoff R o ad ........................New York City
Scofield, How ard M elvin 6 Chem Eng 408 E ddy ........................................Ashville
Scofield, (Miss) Mary M argaret 1 Ag 202 E. S ta te ......................Jefferson, Ohio
Scorse, (Miss) Shirley Jane 3 I&LR 4157 B alch ........................................R ochester
I th  6984 Scott, A lbert D uncan G rad 204 C o rn e ll............................... C upar, Sask., C anada
♦Scott, D onald Rector G rad 708 E. Seneca.......................................................Ithaca
♦Scott, Edw ard Joseph G rad 502 D ryden R o a d ................................... Chicago, 111.
I th  9676 Scott, (Miss) Eunice M arshall 3 A Cascadilla H a ll .....................N iagara Falls
I th  32631 Scott, W aldo Irv ing  5 A 109 Ridgedale R o a d ...........................................H am ilton
Ith  6917 Scott, W arren  H ard ing  4 M 128 E ddy .............................................................. G roton
Scott, W illiam  Godfrey 4 A 201 D eW itt P lace .......................   C anandaigua
Scranton, George M onroe 1 E  W est Haven, Conn.
Ith  9626 *Scully, R obert Joseph 3 C 6IO14 E. Buffalo ................................ New York City
I th  2806 Scutt, (Miss) A letha Irene 3 H  4 T h e  C ircle .................................................C uba
I th  3‘>819 Seaman, (Miss) Arlene Rebecca G rad 302 M itche ll..................... H am burg, Pa.
♦Searls, R obert Jam es C R.D. 2 .......................................................... New York City
Ith  5522 ♦Seaver, Jam es Everett G rad 107 Dryden R o a d ..............................................Ithaca
Ext 958 See, (Miss) Dorothy Ann 3 H  613 T h u rs to n  A ve.................................... Ellenville
I th  31966 Seefeldt, C lin ton  R obert 1 Ag 123 Dryden R o a d .......................................Wilson
I th  2040 Seel, (Miss) M arion K atherine 7 H  228 W ait A ve...................................Roosevelt
Ext 2566] ♦Seeley, H arry  W ilbur, jr. G rad 105 De W itt P lace  S tratford, Conn.
Seeley, (Miss) Mary Louise 1 H  5353 B a lch ........................................P ain ted  Post
I th  5130 Seely, Keith W arren 1 Chem  Eng 115 E. Falls............................................. Spencer
I th  7274 Seelye, (Miss) G erm aine D ora G rad 513 Wyckoff R o a d .......................... W olcott
I th  3329 Seemann, (Miss) M iriam  Augusta 7 H  508 T h u rsto n  A ve.......................... Buffalo
I th  9691 Segal, (Miss) Elaine Peggy 4 A 15 East A ve.................................................. Brooklyn
Seggel, N orm an Bartow  3 M 505 Wyckoff R o ad ................... G len Ridge, N. J.
I th  9654 Seguin, (Miss) Ann M arie 1 H 302 W ait A ve....................................... C anandaigua
I th  9697 Seidman, (Miss) H elen A nita 7 A Cascadilla H a ll ..................................... Brooklyn
Selby, R ichard  John 7 H otel 505 Wyckoff R o a d .........................P ittsburgh , Pa.
♦Seld, A rth u r Irv ing 1 L 125 Dryden R o a d ........................................... Seneca Falls
I th  8572 Seldon, W alter Z. 4 E 516 Stewart A ve.........................................................Brooklyn
Ext 99 Selkee, (Miss) H clvi K aanina 3 I&LR R isley................................ Queens Village
1th 31966 Selling, Bill A lbert 2 M 123 Dryden R o a d .................................... New York City
I th  8556 Seltzer, Oscar 2 A 327 E ddy .............................................................................. Brooklyn
Seneca, Victor Irving 1 C 114 H ighland  P lace....................................Lackaw anna
Ext 409 Senk, (Miss) Evelyn Mae 5 A B alch ................................................. Poughkeepsie
Ith  32819 Senyard, (Miss) Ju an ita  G rad 302 M itche ll.......................................Oak Park, 111.
I th  32891 Sergeant, Joseph Andrews 5 Ag 119 College A ve Pearl R iver
I th  2040 Sergenian, (Miss) R u th  7 H 228 W ait A ve.....................................................\o n k ers
Serra, G uillerm o G rad 304 College A ve...................................Ponce, Puerto  Rico
I th  7154 Settle, W alter Raym ond 1 M 502 S. A u ro ra  W ood-Ridge, N. J.
I th  6267 Severson, A lfred Oscar 1 V 931 E. S ta te  Frazee, M inn.
1th 6235 Seymour, R alph  N orm an 1 E 410 M itche ll....................................................... Ithaca
Ith  5665 Seymour, W illiam  M arkham , jr. 3 Ag 105 B randon P lace ...........................Carmel
1th 2264 Shafer, John  R eam  2 M 1 Forest Park L an e .....................................Glencoe, 111.
Shah, P ran lal G rad 210 L inden  A v e .  ........................................Bombay, Ind ia
Ith  9611 Shaheen, (Miss) Mary Agnes 7 A Cascadilla H a ll .............................................Utica
I th  8556 Shahrudy, Hassan Kam kar 3 Chem Eng 327 E d d y ......................... T eheran , Iran
Ext 528 Shaich, H arry I E  81 Sage.......................................................... W est Orange, N . J .
Ith  2339 Sham panier, (Miss) Lea Estelle 3 A 435 Wyckoff A ve............................... Jam aica
Ith  2988 Shannon, W ayne Eugene 2 Eng 522 Stewart A ve........................................Sayville
Ext 345 Shapiro, (Miss) Carol Betty 5 A B alch  H avana, Cuba
Shapiro, Donald Louis 3 A 111 S. P la in ........................................New York City
I th  2494 Shapiro, Jay M onroe 6 A 710 Stewart A ve.................................................Brooklyn
I th  31098 Shapiro, (Miss) Jean Doris 4 A 103 McGraw P lace.................New York City
I th  3977 Shapiro, Moe 1 V 216 Delaware A ve................................................New York City
Ith  2076 Sharp, E lm er M arshall G rad 116 Oak Ave....................................................... Ithaca
I th  2268 Sharp, (Miss) H elen E lizabeth 3 Ag T h e  K n o ll......................................... H am burg
Ith  32857 Sharp, Jam es Ellis 1 Ag 303 Fairm ount A ve..................................................Snyder
Ext 279 Shaver, (Miss) Carolyn Lois 5 H  B alch ................................................ Saranac Lake
Ext 396 Shaw, (Miss) Anne 1 A 3485 B alch .................................................. New York City
Shaw, (Miss) Audrey B ernadine 1 Ag 410 T h u rs to n  A ve.....................................
H alifax , N. S., C anada
Ext 357 ShawT, (Miss) E dna Josephine 3 A B alch ..................................... Swift R iver, Mass.
I th  32447 Shaw, (Miss) Priscilla G rad 512 Stew art A ve................................. Norway, M aine
Ith  28-F-4 Shaw, Renee V anorden 1 A 305 T h u rsto n  A ve R io de Janeiro , Brazil
Ext 333 Shearer, (Miss) Dorothy Jayne 7 H  2336 B alch ............................................C orning
Ith  32719 Shearer, John  Clyde I C 120 L inden A ve................................. C heltenham , Pa.
Ith  995 Sheary, (Miss) Anne Louise 1 Chem  Eng 308 W ait A ve............................... T roy
Ith  2910 Sheary, Jo h n  Laurence 1 A Sheldon C o u rt.......................................................T roy
Ith  9877 Sheguine, Jam es Frederick 2 M T h e  K no ll................................... T eaneck, N. J.
I th  31091 Sheil, (Miss) Rosem ary G ertrude  1 A  303-305 Wyckoff A v e .. .  .Saranac Lake
Ith  8622 Sheiner, David 1 Ag 219 E ddy ............................................................ New York City
Ith  32282 Sheldon, Frederick David 3 Ag 7 Reservoir A ve...............................Schenectady
Ith  5186 Sheldon, (Miss) U na M ildred Sp H  214 N. P la in .......................................... Ithaca
Ith  9909 Shelgren, O laf W illiam  3 Ar 200 H ighland  A ve........................................Buffalo
*Shelley, T hom as H ow ard, jr. G rad 128 E ddy ............................ L exington, Ky.
Ith  7713 Shelton, (Mrs.) Beverley Bowen 5 A 700 Stew art A ve W h ittie r, Calif.
I th  9643 Shelton, (Miss) Joan  Bromley 3 A 3 Grove P lace .......................................... U tica
I th  2841 Shem in, (Miss) H a rrie t 3 H  Cascadilla H a ll .................................New York City
Sheng, C heng Kwei 1 Ag 113 Dryden R o a d ..............Sunkiang, Kiangsu, C hina
Ith  8896 Shepard, (Miss) Beverly Gene 3 H  117 H u d so n ..........................................Ithaca
Ext 250 Shepard, (Miss) M arilu  Elise 5 A B alch  Cocoa, Fla.
I th  32763 *Shepardson, Edwin Stanley G rad G lenside..................................................... Ithaca
I th  32840 Shepherd, R ichard  Golder 1 Ar 407 Elm wood A ve................   E lm ira
Ext 845 Shepperd, (Miss) M ary Patricia  6 H  Anna Comstock A ......................... Brooklyn
Ith  31094 Sheptak, (Miss) M ary Elizabeth 1 Ag T h e  K n o ll.............................B ingham ton
Ith  2848 Sher, (Miss) Beverly M iriam  1 A 410 T h u rs to n  A ve................. New York City
Ext 102 Sheridan, (Miss) A nn McElvare 5 H  218 R isley ....................................... Syracuse
Ith  31458 Sheridan, (Miss) C harlo tte  6 Ag 616 E. S ta te .............................................. .Ith aca
Ext 380 Sherlock, (Miss) B arbara 3 H B alch .................................................... Sharpsville, Pa.
♦Sherman. M artin  G rad 104 N. T itu s  A ve Newark, N. ].
Ith  2765 Sherrer, (Miss) Genevieve Ann 4 A 626 T h u rs to n  A ve W illiam sport, Pa.
Ext 253 Sherwin, (Miss) Jean  Evelyn 1 H  B alch ........................................... New York City
Ext 313 Sherwood, (Miss) Anne Dorothy 1 A  6275 B alch  Pasadena Md
Ith  90641
Ext 1985J Sherwood, Frank G rad 125 H ighland  P lace .................................. New York City
I th  7211 *Sherwood, R obert Raym ond 6 E 1020 N. T io g a ......................... New York City
Shetzley, Carl M arvin 1 A 201 College A v e . . . . .......................Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
I th  3998 Shih, Shui Ho 1 Ag 209 W illiam s....................................Liyang, Kiangsu, C hina
Ext 73 Shlansky, (Miss) M arcella 1 A 366 R isley ..................... ........................Brooklyn
Ext 557 Shmayefsky, (Miss) L ibby Lea 3 A Sage. . ..................................................Brooklyn
Shoch, C larence T aylor, jr. 2 Chem Eng 208 W illiam s.............. A llentown, Pa.
I th  9877 Shoem aker, R obert Stevens 6 Chem  Eng T h e  K n o ll M iddletow n, N. j.
♦Shonnard, C larence W aldron 3 Chem  E n g ....................................M iddlebury, Vt.
I th  9615 Short, (Miss) A nita  Joyce 5 A 203 H ighland  A ve...................................Baldwin
Ith  2268 Short, Jam es W arren 3 A T h e  K no ll.................................................................Ithaca
Ith  9122 Short, Leo Napoleon, jr ...... 100 Ridgewood R o a d ........................... P ittsburgh , Pa.
♦Shoulberg, R ichard  1 A g..........................................................................................H u n te r
Ith  2808 Shulm an, (Miss) M ary Lou 3 A 4 T h e  C ircle .........................................Rochester
I th  7857 Shulm an, M ichael Baer 1 A 308 B ryant A ve................................. Far Rockaway
Ith  31080 Shultis, (Miss) Berenice E ileen 3 A 722 U niversity A ve................. H alcottville
Ith  5678 Shultz, W illiam  T heodore  1 M 717 E. Buffalo. . .  ....................Irv ington, N. J.
I th  2874 Shuster, (Miss) Doris Emily 1 Chem  Eng 305 T h u rsto n  A ve............... Brooklyn
Ith  31097 Shute, Leslie Vincent 3 C 404 E ddy  M ountain  Lakes, N. J.
E xt 125 Sickels, (Miss) Jane  1 A 305 R isley ........................................  Keene Valley
1th 9519 Sickels, M artin  Irving 1 E 940 E. S ta te ............................................................ Nyack
Siedenburg, David R ichard  3 M 115 Ithaca R o a d  Steubenville, Ohio
Ith  8210 Siegel, A lfred Irw in  1 M 202 E ddy ........................... New York City
I th  2389 Siegel, (Miss) Bernice C lara 3 A 115 Ridgewood R o a d .................Newark, N. I.
1th 9697 Siegel, (Miss) Jeanne  Elaine 3 A 228 Cascadilla H a ll ............................... Buffalo
I th  31966 Siegel, R obert Israel 3 A 123 Dryden R o a d .........................South O range, N . J.
Ith  9134 Sicgelstein, B ert 1 Chem  Eng 114 H eights C o u rt........................New York City
I th  9945 Siegrist, Carl Heinz 2 M 109 W illiam s............................................................W indsor
Ext 362 Sielman, (Miss) C harlo tte  1 A B alch ................................................New York City
Ext 1044 Sigalos, John Louis 1 Ag 515 Stewart A ve................. . ......................Staten Island
Ext 1187 Sigerist, (Miss) N ora Beate G rad 225 Fall Creek D riv e ........... Baltim ore, Md,
I th  32276 Sigety, Edw ard A nthony 1 Chem  Eng 304 College A ve............Garwood, N. J.
Ith  7188 Sigursson, A lbert G rad 118 C ook................................................ Reykjavik, Iceland
Silberberg, (Miss) Adele 7 H  Cascadilla H a ll  Bedford H dls
I th  2494 Silberberg, Ph ilip  Erw in 6 C 710 Stewart A ve........................................... Brooklyn
I th  8451 Silbiger, (Miss) Gloria R u th  G rad 125 College A ve....................New York City
Ext 41 Silvani, (Miss) L uciana M aria 5 A R isley ....................................... New York City
Ith  9646 Silver, (Miss) D iana B rittan  7 E 9 East A ve................................. New York City
Silver, Edward 1 L ......................................................................................Newark, N. J.
I th  2494 Silver, Jerom e M alcolm 1 A  710 Stewart A ve......................... . . H artfo rd , Conn.
Ith  2866 Silverberg, (Miss) Lucille Ann 1 A 207—211 Fall Creek D rive  Flushing
Ith  3098 Silverm an, Alvin 5 A 208 W illia m s. .............................................................Brooklyn
Silverstein, (Miss) E linor 3 A 115 Ridgewood R o a d ................ New \o ik  City
I th  9697 Silverstein, (Miss) M arilyn H arrie t 7 A 229 Cascadilla H a ll. . .E verett, Mass.
Ith  9621 Simmen, James M ortim er 2 Ad Eng Sheldon C o u rt .Moorestown, N. J.
Ext 512 Simons, E rik Frits 2 M Sage................................................................New York City
Simpson, (Miss) B arbara Foster 7 A M edical College, N. Y. C . . .Evanston, 111.
Ith  9522 Simpson, R obert Foster 2 A 528 Stewart A ve..............................................Fulton
Ith  2749 Simpson, W endell Phillips 2 M 2 Ridgewood R o a d .................................Scarsdale
Ext 488 Singer, Don H erm an 1 A Sage....................................................... Jackson Heights
1th 8393 Singer, N orm an 5 L 206 Delaware A ve Rockaway Beach
Ith  2848 Singer, (Miss) R u th  1 I&LR 410 T h u rsto n  A ve......................... . . .  Brooklyn
I th  2667 Sinnott, (Miss) Patric ia  Lockwood 5 A 313 W ait Ave W ashington, D. C.
Ith  2852 Sisco, A nthony Patrick 1 H otel 516 University A ve.................................................
P o rt A rthur, Ont., C anada
*Skaggs, Harvey T eague 1 Chem Eng 202 University A v e .. .Jacksonville, Fla.
Ext 59 Skidmore, (Miss) Florence E laine 5 A 361 R isley ....................................R iverhead
Ith  6488 Skinner, (Miss) Edw ina Jane  4 L 205 F a rm ....................................W atkins Glen
Ith  2268 Skinner, (Miss) Joanne W ellm an 7 A T h e  K n o ll W oburn , Mass.
I th  9615 Skolnick, (Miss) R u th  June 3 H  203 H igh land  A ve................. New York City
I th  9122 Skoog, Donn Evar 2 Chem  Eng 100 Ridgewood R o a d ................................Buffalo
I th  2729 Skylstead, (Miss) Elise Page 6 Ar 118 T rip h am m er R oad . .W ashington, D. C.
Ith  °729 Skylstead, (Miss) Susznne Lee 4 A 118 T rip h am m er R oad .W ash ing ton , D. C.
I th  9674 Slaff. (Mrs.) Ina  Gelo 1 Ag 1 T h e  C ircle  H ingham , Mass.
Slater, D onald Leo 1 A  234 L inden A ve.....................................................M arathon
Ith  7093 *Slier, Edw ard H enry 1 I&LR 130 L inden  A ve........................................ Rochester
*Sloca, Charles G rad 119 E. Spencer................................................. Rahway, N. J.
I th  3441 Slocum, (Miss) Carol Jane 5 H  117 T rip h am m er R o a d  New York City
I th  8592 Smalheiser, Irw in  2 A 210 College A ve............................................................Yonkers
Small, R alph  D onald 1 I& LR ................................................................................... U tica
I th  9735 Small, R ichard  Barney G rad 232 L inden A ve G ardiner, M aine
Ith  2749 Small, R obert Francis' 2 Ag 2 Ridgewood R o ad ........................ New York City
I th  31098 Sm art, (Miss) Jeanne  W ilson 3 A 103 McGraw P lace ...................................Ithaca
I th  6646 Smeltz, K enneth Cleon 1 Chem  Eng 308 E ddy ................................Lancaster, Pa.
Sm ith, A llen W yatt 1 E n g ............................................................................ M ount Kisco
Ith  2725 Sm ith, (Miss) Audrey Elaine 5 A 411 T h u rsto n  A ve............................. .Scarsdale
E xt 236 Sm ith, (Miss) Beverly Jane 8 A B a lch  W hite  Plains
♦Smith, Borden Jenner 1 H otel T h e  K no ll............................................ Johnstow n
Sm ith, C arlton  Jam es 1 M 515 Stewart Ave...................................................Snyder
I th  8438 Sm ith, (Miss) Carol June 1 H 516 S. A lbany .................................................. Ithaca
I th  2881 Sm ith, (Miss) C harlo tte  Anne 3 H  810 U niversity A ve........................ Sherburne
Ith  3532 Sm ith, C larence L avett 1 Ag 136 College A ve........................................... H am burg
Ith  9717 Sm ith, David Carl 1 F. 409 College A ve.....................................................Saugerties
F x t 31197 Sm ith, David Samuel 1 H otel 411 S. A lbany  T o ron to , Canada
Ith  9245 Sm ith, Donald M artin  3 M 101 H ighgate....R o a d ........................Bay City, Mich.
I th  8493 Sm ith, Douglas H u m b ert 1 Ag 200 Delaware A ve....................Pelham  M anor
Ext 230 Sm ith, (Miss) E leanor Louise 5 A B alch ............................................... R u tlan d , Vt.
I th  31369 *Smith, (Mrs.) Elsie A ldrich 2 Ag 422 E ddy ..................................................... Ithaca
Sm ith, (Miss) Em line Elizabeth Sp Ag 307 College A ve............... H am let, N. C.
Flxt 490 Sm ith, Erie A m ariah 1 A Sage.,.................................................................... . . .M o r r i s
Ext 324 Sm ith, (Miss) Frances Rosella 6 H otel 3242 B alch ...........................T am p a, Fla.
Sm ith, G erald B ennet G rad 114 H igh land  P lace ....................................H oughton
Ith  31578 *Smith, H aro ld  Eugene G rad 307 College A ve............................M artinsburg , Pa.
I th  8719 Sm ith, H erb ert Leigh G rad 301 College Ave Berkeley, Calif.
I th  32415 Sm ith, H ow ard Frederick, jr . 1 Ag 326 M itche ll............................................ Pike
I th  32553 ♦Smith, (Mrs.) Id a  Mae G arrett G rad 216 Cleveland Ave. .M ontgom ery, Ala.
Sm ith, (Miss) Ilene D agm ar 1 Ag 306 H igh land  A ve.......................H enderson
I th  24/8 Sm ith, (Miss) Jacqueline L ockhart 3 A 150 T rip h am m er R o a d . . . .  Brooklyn
Ith  3141 Sm ith, (Miss) Jean Irene 7 H 117 T rip h am m er R o a d ...................... Sherburne
,Uu J!?i2 J ° hn  Loilis- ir - 1 Ag 202 E ddy ......................................... Jamestown, R. I.
Ith  9122 Sm ith, John Vincent 6 C 100 Ridgewood R o a d ............................... B ingham ton
I th  8572 Sm ith, Jo h n  W. 1 A 516 Stewart A ve.................................................................... Afton
Ith  3329 Sm ith, (Miss) K athleen Carol 7 A 508 T h u rs to n  A ve........................... W antagh
Ith  9654 Sm ith, (Miss) Louise Parkins 1 A  302 W ait A ve........................... W ynnewood, Pa.
E xt 1 1 1  Sm ith, (Miss) M argaret C lark 3 Ag R isley...................................Falls C hurch,’ Va.
Sm ith, (Miss) M arianne Frances 3 V 5 Grove P lace.....................New York City
Ith  31583 Sm ith, M artin  Edward I A 702 E. Buffalo ................................  Ravena
Ext 987 Sm ith, (Miss) Mary Jane 1 Chem Eng 308 W ait A ve Port W ashington
J* 1 *58 Sm ith, (Miss) M ary Jean  1 Ag B a lch  Newark Valley
Ith  2836 Sm ith, (Miss) M ildred Louise 3 H  Cascadilla H a ll ......................................Buffalo
Sm ith, (Miss) M iriam  M artha 3 H  301 Cascadilta H a ll ................ B ingham ton
Ith  3329 Sm ith. (Miss) Patricia  Anne 3 H 508 T h u rsto n  A ve  N iagara Falls
Ith  470 Sm ith, Percy Scott, jr. G rad 105 D eW itt P lace   R ichm ond Va
Ith 2866 Sm ith. (Miss) Priscilla Anne 1 A  207-211 Fall Creek D rive  Stony Brook
Sm ith, R ichard  Alvin 1 Ag 219 E ddy ................................  W est H en rie tta
Sm ith, R ichard Charles 1 Eng Sage ...................... ' W alden
Ith  9717 Sm ith, R obert Lee 1 Ag 409 College A ve.................................. Saugerties
oaso 1^ b m  T rem an  7 AS Forest H o m c ........................................ C anandaigua
Ith  2839 Sm ith, (Miss) R u th  Lila 3 A Cascadilla H a ll . N ew burgh
1th 6474 Sm ith, Stanley fay G rad 107 M ille r........................................  E rin
Ith  31086 *Smith, (Mrs.) V irginia Brown 7 H  2 C entral A ve....................   Pulaski
Sm ith, (Miss) Virginia Huyck 7 H 302 W ait A ve........................  Ossinine
Ith  9997 Sm ith, W atson B irchard 8 Ag 210 W illiam s.........................................Larchm ont
Ith  8878 Sm ith, W endell Everett 3 A 625 U niversity A ve  M orristown N 1
Ith  2875 Sm ith, W illiam  A lbert, III 2 A Sheldon C o u r t...........................Elkins Park Pa
Ith  31234 Sm ith, W illiam  C hanning 1 A 521 L in n ..............................................  Geneva
Ith  7798 Sm ith, W ilson Levering, jr. G rad 302 Bryant A ve...................... .B altim ore, Md.
1th 31127 Smolensky, H arold  T hom as 6 Eng 320 D ryden R o a d  Plainfield N J
Smolin, (Miss) Rosalie Irm a 1 H 207 Fall Creek D riv e   New York Citv
Ith  2827 Smoyer, (Miss) Jo A nn 3 A H illc rest...  A llentow n Pa
Ith  6797 Smudski, Paul Allen G rad 1 1 0 N . Q u a rry .......................South G reensburg’ P a '
Ith  9620 Smythe, (Miss) Elizabeth Jane 7 A Cascadilla H a l l   Asbury P ark  N l '
I th  9616 ♦Snead, (Mrs.) L illie Jean ette  7 Ag 2 T h e  C irc le ..................Daytona Beach, Fla!
Snow, H ow ard R obert 5 E Rockledge * ...................  Newark N I
I th  9674 Snow, (Miss) Patricia  Lee 7 A 1 T h e  C ircle  .’ . ..................B oston’ Mass
♦Snyder, Charles M arvin 3 A 240 L inden A ve  O neonta
♦Snyder, Edgar F. G rad 215 L in n ..................................    Argyle
♦Snyder, (Mrs.) Jane Auger 1 A  126 H u d s o n ..................... Ithaca
S ?  Snyder, (Miss) M ary Ellen 1 H B alch ................................................ Sharon Springs
Ith 64a4 Snyder, Ph ilip  A lbert, jr . 3 M 114 H igh land  Place. . O ld Greenw ich, Conn.
♦Snyder, Roy Clark 1 Ag 126 H u d so n ............................................. B ethlehem , Pa.
♦Snyder, S tuart H ayw ard 8 C ......................................................... C ortland
I th  9650 Snyder, T h o rn to n  Tesnow  2 Ag Sheldon C o u rt. . . . . . . .   ......................W antaob
Ext 519 Socci, D onato 1 Chem  Eng Sage................................................................. C hester Pa
I th  2178 Soelle, (Miss) L illian  E lizabeth 3 A 150 T rip h am m er R o a d . . . .  H artsdale
I th  9616 Solar, (Miss) C herry Agnes 3 Ag 2 T h e  C ircle ................  Syracuse
, onor Solberg George W oodbeld 1 Eng 129 E ddy ...............................Coral Gables, Fla.
Ith  2025 Solow, Stanley A rth u r 2 A 216 Cascadilla P a r k . . .  G reat Neck
Ext 35 Soloway, (Miss) Esta 5 A 207 R isley  n av shorp
Ith  2806 Solt, (Miss) M arie Louise 8 A Cascadilla H a ll . N ortham pton  Pa
Ith  2146 Somers, Jo h n  W illiam  2 M 106 Cayuga H eights R o a d .. R iver Forest’ 111’
I th  3477 Sender, G erhard  3 M  934 Stewart A ve  ......................  New York Citv
I th  9090 Sonet, A rnold M ichael 1 A 3*14 Wvckoff R o a d   New York Citv
Ith  6454 Sonnaherd, Paul 1 H otel 114 H ighland  P lace   Brookline Mass
Ext 293 Sonneborn, (Miss) M argit C laudia 5 H otel B a lch ................  New York Citv
I th  31091 Sorhus, (Miss) Helen B arbara 1 H 1 T h e  K n o ll . . .  W illiston Park
Ith  31345 Soroushian, Kaikhosrow 1 Ag 630 Stew art Ave    K erm an Iran
I th  2146 Souchek, Donald Roy 2 A 106 Cayuga H eights R o a d ...............O nekam a Mich
Ith  2827 South, (Miss) M arian Elva 2 A H illc res t.. ..................  P ittsburoh  Pa
Ext 852 South w orth, (Miss) Joan  B arnard  1 A  A nna Comstock A. . Syracuse
I th  32266 Southw orth, Stearns Roy 9 A 111 D eW itt P lace .............................. Johnson City
Ith  8362 Sovocool, Roger B urdette  5 A 707 N. C ayuga......................... Ithaca
I th  8362^ Sovocool, (Miss) R u th  Carolyn 1 A 707 N. C ayuga........................................Ithaca
I th  31095 Sow erbutt, (Miss) Caroline Elizabeth 3 A 9 South A ve. . . .  R idgewood, N. I.
Ext 535 Spadaro, Joseph D om inic 1 A Sage................................................................. Norwich
Spahr, K enneth Lowry 3 A g ...............................................................................Bellerose
Ext 383 Spangenberger, (Miss) C laire Elaine 7 A B a lc h .. . . . .  .'. . . . .'.'.’.'.L ittle  Neck
Ith  31071 Spare, (Miss) G eraldine H allam  G rad 312 H igh land  R oad . .C ape May, N. I.
Ith  32282 Sparks, Edwin M elton Sp H otel 7 Reservoir A ve H ouston, Texas
Ith  2852 Spear, Moncrieff Johnston 5 A 516 University A ve W hite Plains
I th  2853 Spears, (Miss) A nna Celestia 7 A T h e  O aks...................................................... Utica
I th  2389 Specter, (Miss) Shirley R ae 6 A 115 Ridgewood R o a d ................P ittsburgh , Pa
I th  8601 Spector, M arshall 2 Chem  Eng 126 W estbourne L a n e ..............New York City
I th  2808 Spencer, (Miss) B arbara  G ertrude  7 H  4 T h e  C ircle.............................. Geneva
♦Spencer, Frederick Lodwig 3 M 82 C entral Ave, C ortland, N. Y ...C o rtla n d
Ith  31145 Spencer, M aury Leigh 3 L 106 Iroquois P lace................................. Norfolk. Va.
I th  31812 Spencer, Raym ond Bennion 1 V 205 H illview P lace .................... M urray, U tah
Ith  31583 Spencer, R aym ond H enry 8 M 702 E. Buffalo M iddletown, Conn.
Ith  9977 Sperduh, (Miss) Alice G rad 110 C ook Bristol, Conn.
I th  31405 Spergel, Jack 1 E 208 W illiam s......................................................................Brooklyn
I th  9897 ♦Sperling, Joseph E dw ard 5 A 513 N. C ayuga...................................................Ithaca
Sperring, Rosslyn Thom as 1 M . 109 O rchard  P lace............................... Rochester
Ith  2393 Spiegel, Irw in 2 A 411 U niversity A ve...............................................Scranton, Pa.
Ext a - j  Spiegel, M uiray R. G rad 78 Sage...................................................................Brooklyn
Spielm ann, D onald H enry 1 Ad Eng 210 T h u rsto n  A ve................. Ozone Park
Spiliotopoulos, C onstantine George 3 H otel 400 Stewart A ve............................
r u „ ■ M ontreal, C anada
Ith  6128 Spiro, (Miss) Jan in a  Bronislawa 8 A 123 H ighland  P lace____New York City
Ext 1985 Spitz, (Miss) Susanne G rad 152 E. S ta te  ' ................................... New Rochelle
Ext 849 Spitzer, (Miss) Louise A nn 1 A A nna Comstock A ........................New York City
Spurny, (Miss) Madge Rosina 8 A 1 T h e  C ircle Springfield C enter
Squire, (Miss) Suzanne B arrett 3 A 810 University A ve Philadelphia . Pa.
♦Staehling, Edward Chester G ra d ................................ ................................Delta, Ohio
I th  8125 Stafford, (Miss) H elen Adele G rad 406 Oak A ve.....................Ph iladelph ia  Pa
I th  5678 Stakgold, Ivar G rad 717 E. Buffalo .................................................. New York City
I th  9122 Staley, Chester L eland 2 A 100 Ridgewood R o a d .........................Dayton, Ohio
Ext P66 Stamey, (Miss) Lois Jane 5 A B alch ................................................... Lewistown Pa
Ith  5574 Stanford, (Miss) K atherine Stanford G iad  314 Ithaca R o a d ............................... ’______
„ . East Logan, U tah
Ext 249 Stanick, (Miss) H elen 1 H  4112 B alch .........................................................Rochester
I th  2192 Stanley, W illiam  Edw ard, jr. 5 Chem  Eng 113 Oak A ve___ Belm ont, Mass
I th  32675 Stansbury, Charles Fassett, II 6 Ag 130 D ryden R o a d ..............U nion City, Pa.
I th  5638 Stanton, B ernard  Freeland 1 Ag Forest H o m e..................................... Greenville
Ith  32130 Stapleton, Edw ard E m anual, jr . 5 Ag 205 L inden  A ve............   .M iddletow n
Ith  2729 Stapley, (Miss) Phyllis Ju n e  4 A 118 T rip h am m er R o a d . . . .S tillw ater, Okla.
I th  9621 Staplin, R obert H ugh  2 M Sheldon C o u rt.................................................... Snyder
Starbuck, Charles W illard  I E  111 T h e  Parkw ay Selfridge Field, Mich.
I th  31853 Starke, R alph  M arvin 2 A 216 Fall Creek D riv e  Pittsfield, Mass
Ext 924 Starkw eather, (Miss) B arbara Mae 1 A A nna Comstock B .................... Lockport
I th  2494 Starr, G erald Ian  3 Ag 710 Stewart A ve....................................................... Brooklyn
E xt 143 ♦Starr, (Mrs.) Jan e t Elwin 6 H  R isley..................................... W aterbury , Conn.
I th  2988 , Stasiuk, Boris 2 A 522 Stewart A ve.......................................................... Forest H ills
I th  2517 Staudinger, Orm e T iers 1 A Rockledge................................................................. U tica
Staudinger, (Miss) Polly M errill I A Anna Comstock A .................. .G len  H ead
Ith  2882 Steadm an, (Miss) Mary Dick 6 H  5 East A ve.................................................Akron
, Stecker, Russell Lee 1 Arch 404 E ddy  G ladstone, Mich.
I th  32740 Steele, Earl L. G rad 406 Elmwood A ve................................................N ephi, U tah
Ext 920 • Steele, (Miss) Janice 1 A A nna Comstock B ..............................................  Shushan
Ith  2558 Steele, John  Rae 7 V 200 W illard  W ay.................................. Schodack L anding
Ext 402 Steele, (Miss) Shirley Jeanne  1 A B alch ........................................................ A uburn
Ith  5088 Steffen, (Miss) Lois Edna 308 U tica ........................................................................E lm ira
Ith  2339 Stein, (Miss) Ellen Sara 8 A 435 Wyckoff A ve.............................. New York City
Ext 525 Stein, Joseph R ichard  1 M Sage..................................................................... Yonkers
Stein, (Miss) Lucile G loria G rad 125 College A ve................................Forest H ills
I th  2494 Steinberg, Malcolm Lawrence 7 C 710 Stew art A ve....................New York City
Ith  3477 Steinberg, R obert Charles 5 Chem Eng 17 South A ve...................... W oodm ere
1th 6936 ♦Steiner, (Mrs.) Sophie 4 Ag 210 L in n .............................................. New York City
♦Steinfeldt, A rth u r W allace 1 I&LR 311 L in n ................................... Honeoye Falls
I th  2339 Steinholz, (Miss) Caroline May 7 A 435 Wyckoff A ve.................New York City
I th  6554 Steinkam p, W illiam  H enry 4 A 309 College A ve...................................Scarsidale
E xt 221 Steinm an, (Miss) R u th  1 A B alch  ...................................... .. ......... Brooklyn
Ext 66 Stenbuck, (Miss) M ary E lizabeth 5 H  R isley ...................................M ount Vernon
E xt 499 Stephens, R obert Eero 4 Ag 53 S a g e . . . ................ . ............................Alverda, F a '
I th  32304 Stephenson, Jam es Hawley 3 A 206 F a irm oun t A ve.......  ......................... ttbaca
I th  2478 Stephenson, (Miss) Nancy Ann 8 A 150 T rip h am m er R o a d ...................... Ithaca
♦Stephenson, R ichard  G rad 137 H u d so n ......................................... .......... . . . I th a c a
Sterett, John W illiam  1 A ...................................................................V.) • Rockawf7
Sterling, (Miss) D aphne 7 A 2 C entra l A ve............................W appingers Fa s
Ith  31086 Sterling, (Miss) E lizabeth T h eodora  3 A 2 C entral A v e .. .  .W appingers F alls
I th  2369 Sterling, John  M ax 3 Ag 214 T h u rsto n  A ve............................  . . .U t ic a
Stern, (Miss) B abette  K ind 1 A 5272 B a lch ............................P h iladelph ia , Pa.
I th  2193 Stern, M. P h ilip  1 A  412 U niversity A ve.................................................. Brooklyn
Ith  31093 Stern, (Miss) M axine R u th  6 A 401 Dryden R o a d ...........................  Brooklyn
E xt 345 Stern, (Miss) N orm a Em m a 7 A B alch ..............................................  L archm ont
1th 7663 *Sternbergh, Solon A rth u r 1 Eng G raham  R o a d .......................... • • R eading, l a.
I th  9650 Sternfeld, H arry , jr. 2 M  Sheldon C o u rt New York City
I th  2558 Stevens, Alan Douglas 7 V 200 W illard  W ay.................................N ;ashua’
Stevens, Bradley Shipp M .................................................................... M ilwaukee, Wis.
Stevens, Carl R u tan  G rad R.D. 2 ..................... ..............................• • •■ • • • k re?Y le
1th 32089 Stevens, Charles A lbert, jr . 1 A 422 H igh land  A ve...................W estfield, N. J.
Ith  2878 Stevens, (Miss) Doris M arie 7 H 5 Reservoir A ve.............................H arpursville
Ith  2895 Stevens, (Miss) E lizabeth Ann 1 H  534 T h u rs to n  A ve............................ D elm ar
Ith  32816 Stevens, George H aines 1 Ag 1 1 1  B randon P lace . . . ....................... . . . . .C a r m e l
Ith  7278 Stevens, (Miss) Jane  M athison 9 A r 315 T h u rs to n  A ve..................Schenectady
Ith  2207 Stevens, R obert G arrison 1 M H igh land  R o a d ......................... . •• • .Sparkill
Ith  2543 Stevenson, Frederick W eber 1 Eng L lenroc    P h iladelph ia , la .
I th  9692 Stevenson, (Miss) L orraine  Lynette  9 Ar 3 T h e  C ircle .........P o rt W ashington
Ith  7535 Stewart, Miss A nn W oodruff 7 Ag 614 U niversity A ve  . ..A u ro ra
I th  8125 Stewart, (Miss) D orothy M argaret G rad 406 Oak A ve......... W altham , Mass.
Ith  9877 Stewart, Jo h n  Bruce 5 M T h e  K n o ll ........................................... M echam cville
Ith  2040 Stewart, (Miss) R uth -M arie  7 A 228 W ait A ve......................... S taten Island
Stewart, Sherm an Alan 1 Ag Sage Plainfield, N . J.
Stickler, Carlyle R obert 1 L 111 Spencer P lace   . . . . . . .  Ithaca
Ith  2268 Stickney, (Miss) Emily Preston 3 A T h e  K no ll............................. Rockville, Md.
E xt 358 Stim m ing, (Miss) Jan e t Lois 1 H  B alch ............................................. New ark '  alley
I th  5760 S tinard, Charles Owen 1 H otel 810 N. A u ro ra .   ......................Ithaca
Ith  9102 Stockburger, (Miss) D orothy Elizabeth G rad 608 E. c |ev e j and ' T en n '
I th  2091 Stockfisch, John Fisk 5 A 702 U niversity Ave  Jersey City, N. J.
Ith  2091 Stocking, R obert Melville 4 A 702 University A ve..................................Scarsdale
I th  435 *Stokoe, W illiam  C., jr . G rad 527 E. B uffalo ■ -Ithaca
Ith  2878 Stoliar, (Miss) Phyllis H arrie t 3 A 5 Reservoir A ve.............................. .Brooklyn
Ith  9218 Stone, (Miss) B arbara R u th  5 Ag 27 East A ve......................................N ew burgh
I th  31808 *Stone, E arl Lewis, jr . G rad 424 N. G eneva ............................................Sprm gw ater
I th  2025 Stone, R ichard  4 A 216 Cascadilla P a rk .......................................................... uV
Ith  32375 Stone, (Miss) Shirley Mae 3 H  417 N. A u ro ra ............................ ........... . . . . I t h a c a
Stone, (Miss) Suzanne 8 H  626 T h u rs to n  A ve.......................B loom ington, 111.
I th  9829 Stone, W adsw orth 1 Eng 208 Delaware A ve Longmeadow, Mass
Ith  9674 Stookey, (Miss) Joanne  3 H  1 T h e  C ircle .............................................‘  UnfEdo
Ith  9877 Storer, James Edward 4 A T h e  K no ll..................   -Buffalo
I th  2874 Story, (Miss) Ju n e  Beverly 5 A 305 T h u rsto n  A ve... . ..W a te r lo o
ith  9151 Stoviak, Francis Stanley 3 H otel 203 W illiam s  ..................... Um ontow n, Pa.
I th  9641 Stow, (Miss) M ary M artha 3 H  5 Grove P lace  Greenw ich, Conn.
I th  9717 Strander, Jo h n  B ernard  6 Ag 409 College A ve Seattle, W ash.
I th  31214 Strang, D onald B ert I E  113 Ferris P lace   ..............   : Mai verne
♦Strasburg, James W alter 1 Chem  Eng 222 U niversity A ve N iagara Falls
1th 2808 S tratton, (Miss) E lizabeth M acFarland 3 A 4 T h e  C irc le .. . . . . . . . . . .O xford
Ith  2875 Straus, D onald 2 A Sheldon C o u rt......................  ...........................N ew  York City
sq.F-4 *Strauss, D onald A dler G rad R.D. 4, G erm an R o a d ................Van Nuys, Calif.
Ith  31363 Strauss, R o bert 2 M 301 Dryden R oad .   -New York City
Ith  9674 Strawn, (Miss) Nancy Souder 3 A 1 T h e  C ircle . . . . . .  . ----- . Q uakertow n, Pa.
l ,h  32737 *Strecker, H aro ld  A rth u r Grad 321 T aughannock  B oulevard ..  M arietta, Ohio
1th 31086 Streif, (Miss) Am elia Peugeot 7 H 2 C entral A v e . . . . . . . ......................Ebenezer
I th  32363 Strickland, Edw ard T h u rsto n e  6 H otel 614 U niversity A ve. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
M iam i Beach, Fla.
Ext 266 Strickler, (Miss) Patricia  Jeanne  7 A 3253 B alch ....................................... Erie, Pa.






















































Stroh, (Miss) L aurel Patricia  1 H  R isley..................................................  Brooklyn
Strom, John  Oscar 3 A 214 B ryant A ve Vails Gate
Strom , (Miss) Ju n ia ta  Em m a G rad 5 Reservoir A ve.....................R ichland, Mo.
Stronecker, (Miss) Jean  8 H  118 T rip h am m er R o a d . .............. B ethlehem , Pa
Strong, R obert Edw ard 2 M 513 Wyckoff R o a d .......................................... Ithaca
Strulson, D onald 4 M 136 College A ve New York City
Strum er, (Miss) Naom i Louise 5 A 4382 B alch ......................... ! . . .  . .W h ite  Plains
Stryker, (Miss) B arbara Olive 3 Ag 411 T h u rsto n  A ve W hite  Plains
Stuart, (Miss) D orothy R itchie 7 A R isley ......................................................... Utica
Stubbs, (Miss) L ailita  3 A 626 T h u rsto n  A ve San A ntonio, Texas
Stubbs, (Miss) M artha Anne 7 A 626 T h u rsto n  A ve N ew port News Va
Stumpff, R oland E llsw orth 1 M 202 E. B uffalo...........................E m porium ’ Pa
Su, L i Pen 1 Eng V ictoria H o te l.............................. Lee-shu, L iao N ing, China
Suarez, Alfonso 3 A 518 Stewart A ve....................................... Mexico City Mexico
Suarez, M iguel 3 Ag 801 E. S ta te ...................................................Mexico City! Mexico
Subin, (Miss) N atalie H arrie t 3 A 115 Ridgewood R o a d  Elkins Park, Pa
Sudm an, Israel H erm an G rad 105 Valley R o a d ............................ W hite Plains
Suhanchak, S tephen Joseph 1 Eng 120 W ait A ve................................. F rankfort
Sullivan, Eugene T hom as 1 H otel 115 O rchard  P lace ...........................Syracuse
Sullivan, F rank Joseph 3 A 528 Stewart A ve.............................................. F lushing
Sullivan, George T im othy  5 Ag 630 Stewart A ve........................................A uburn
Sullivan, (Miss) Helen Mae G rad 110 O sm un P lace.........................Stephentow n
Sullivan, (Miss) Jean  Ingram  5 A B a lch ...................................... S troudsburg Pa
Sullivan, (Miss) M argaret Josephine 1 Ag 108 Oak H ill R o a d .................. ’___
„ Los Angeles, Calif.
Sultan, Stanley Ezra 1 A Sage.......................................................................... Brooklyn
Sum berg, (Miss) Ju lia  Joan  1 A B alch .......................................... . . New York City
Sum m erill, (Miss) B arbara  A nn 7 A 425 Wyckoff A ve Penns Grove N T
Sum ner, (Miss) N an 3 H otel 229 R isley Georgetown, Conn!
♦Sun, C hiaA ew  1 E 116 M itche ll....................................................C hungking C hina
♦Sun, C hu 1 Ag 114 Sum m it A ve Pahsien, Szechwan,’ C hina
♦Sun, Jung-yi T u n g  G rad 616 Cayuga H eights R o ad ...........................................
,, . „  , „  , , Kaoyu, Chiangsu, C hina
Sundheim , Pau l Edw ard 1 C 508 H ighland  R o a d ......................................Buffalo
♦Sung, T a  Chien 1 Ag 216 Delaware A ve.................................. C hungking, C hina
Sunshine, H erb ert B enjam in 1 A 412 University A ve...........................Brooklvn
Suter, R obert Cone 4 Ag 131 B la ir..................................................................O ntario
Sutherland, Leslie T hom pson 1 E 102 T reva A ve........................... . . . .Yonkers
Suttill, Francis Jo h n  4 A 216 D earborn P lace........................Collingswood, N. I
Sutton, (Miss) Joan  Edna 4 A 306 H ighland  A ve..............................Saranac Lake
Sverdlik, (Miss) B arbara G reta 1 A B alch  New York City
Sverdlik, (Miss) Sylvia Essman 9 A Cascadilla H a ll ............................... Lawrence
Swan. Charles Jerom e 4 M R ockledge.................................................. Glencoe 111
♦Swan, R obert W illiam  1 H otel 230 W illard  W ay Rockaway Beach
Swanson, Charles Edw ard 2 M 528 Stewart A ve......................................Syracuse
Swart, (Miss) Doris Elaine 5 A B a lch  D enville N 1
Swartzman, Joseph A nthony 1 Ag 715 E. B uffalo............................... Port Leyden
Swartzmiller, (Miss) Sally W ard  3 Ag 306 H igh land  R o a d .................. Claverack
Swezey, (Miss) M uriel Salin 5 A 425 R isley........................................... F loral Park
-F-3) ♦Swinehart, Scott A lexander G rad R.D. 4, G roton, N. Y
„ . „  W ooster, Ohio
Swmton, (Miss) Frances 3 H 3225 B alch ................................................ P ort Jervis
♦Swisher, (Mrs.) Margery Canedy G rad 107 H anshaw  R o a d  Sylvania, Pa.
Sykes, Charles A lfred 6 E 702 U niversity A ve.....................U pper Darby,’ Pa.
Szakacs, Joe 1 Ad Eng Sheldon C o u rt C aputa, S. Dak.
Sze, (Miss) Ann C hianee 3 Ag 516 Wyckoff R o a d ........................................I thaca
Sze, Benjam in Chiatse 4 M  516 Wyckoff R o a d  Shanghai, C hina
Szlachta, H enry Leo 1 Ag 114 Sum m it A ve.........................................  Paris
T ab o r, (Miss) E leanor Florence G rad 608 E. B uffalo...........W ashington, D. C.
T ager, Ph ilip  1 A Sheldon C o u rt....................................................New York City
T aggart, D onald Gordon 1 I&LR 111 Sage............................G len R idge N J
♦Tai, M ing Chieh 1 Ag 301 B ryant A ve...................... T ai-ling , K iangsu ,’ch in a
Taleporos, P lato Dellis 5 Ag 717 E. B uffalo................................ New York City
Ith  9829 Tallaksen, (Mrs.) M argery Tow nsend 7 Ag 208 Delaware A ve. . . W aterville
♦Tallm an, R obert B radford 9 Arch 206 Overlook R o a d ............................. I thaca
I th  2808 T an an b au m , (Miss) E leanor 5 A 4 T h e  C ircle ............................New \ o r k  City
I th  2393 T an d e t, A. Joseph 5 A 411 University A ve.................................................... Brooklyn
I th  3977 ♦T aner, Ib rah im  6 M 216 Delaware Ave....................................... Istanbu l, T urkey
Ith  2558 T anneberger, F rank  Jo h n  7 V 200 W illard  W ay ....................................... Flushing
E xt 32 T an n e r, (Miss) R oxanne Scranton 5 H otel 203 R isley ................................E lm ira
I th  31273 *T arbox, John  W illiam  1 L  607 E. S ta te ..... ............................................ R ochester
I th  9674 T a rra n t, (Miss) B arbara  Ellen 3 H  1 T h e  C ircle ...................................Rochester
I th  8706 *T ashiro, H aruo  G rad 415 E lm .....................................................Orosi, Calif.
I th  5167 T ash jian , H arry  Joseph 2 M 114 Sum m it A ve...................... B ingham ton
Ext 364 T au b , (Miss) Arlyne 1 A B alch  New York City
T au l, (Miss) R achael M yrrh G ra d ....................................................... Sm ithville, Mo.
Ext 385 T aylor, (Miss) C lara Jane 6 A B alch .............................................................Perrysburg
♦Taylor, Clark A lexander 5 V R.D. 2 .................................................................. Ithaca
T aylor, D aniel David 1 Ag 214 T h u rs to n  A ve......................... Bellows Falls, Vt.
T aylor, David Pollock 5 H otel 103 H ighland  P lace..................... New Castle, Pa.
E xt 94 T aylor, (Miss) Doris Jean n ette  1 Ag R i s l e y . . . , ............................................Newark
Ext 408 T aylor, (Miss) Dorothy Bowm an 1 H  B a lch .......................................... Schenectady
Ith  3441 T aylor, (Miss) Dorothy Maybelle 7 H  117 T rip h am m er R o a d .............................
Collingswood, N. J.
I th  32675 T aylor, Edw ard, jr . 2 A 130 Dryden R o a d ....................................New York City
I th  32404 T aylor, Edw ard C urtis, jr. 10 A 205 Fairm oun t A ve------ Longmeadow, Mass.
I th  7285 T aylor, Frank Muskus 7 A 511 Stewart A ve..................B arquisim eto, Venezuela
♦Taylor, Jam es Forrest 1 L 316 E. C o u rt ........................................................... Ithaca
E xt 850 T aylor, (Miss) Jo  A nn Skinner 5 H  A nna Comstock A ..........................New Paltz
T aylor, M ark K ahn 2 C ........................................................................ A tlan ta , Ga.
I th  2867 T aylor, (Miss) Mary Frances 3 A 207 Fall Creek D riv e ............................Dexter
I th  9877 T aylor, W illiam  C am pbell, jr. 2 Chem  Eng T h e  K n o ll................ H insdale, 111.
Ilh  2902 T aylor, W illiam  Edw ard 5 V 410 Elmwood A ve.................................. M orrisville
Ith  2091 T ea r, Daniel G ran t 3 E 702 University A ve G reat Neck
(Dryden 2813)1 Teck, (Miss) Joyce 1 Ag R.D. 3, Freeville, N. Y ............................... Freeville
Ext 2606 J XI T
Tedeschi, M ichael 1 L 125 H udson.  ......................................... Paterson, N . J.
I th  31221 Tedeschi, R obert Jam es G rad 122 W ait A ve......................................... . .F lu sh in g
I th  9360 T eeter, David Lowell 2 A 410 Stewart A ve....................................................E lm ira
Ith  2806 T eichm ann, (Miss) Gisela W ilm a 4 A 277 Cascadilla H all.W ash in g to n , D. C.
♦Tellier, Stanley Edw ard 5 Ag 105 College A ve.......................................... M arion
I th  2478 T em pler, (Miss) Lois Elsa 7 A 150 T rip h am m er R o a d ............................C orning
♦Ten Brink, Eugene Lester G rad 105 H igh land  P lace -H udsonville, Mich.
♦Ten B rink, (Mrs.) R u th  Loring Sp Ag 105 H igh land  P lace -O rono, M aine
I th  8331 T enenbaum , M orris Sp A H ighgate R o a d  Hackensack, N. J.
Ith  2749 T en  H agen, H enry 2 A 2 Ridgewood R o a d ..................................................W arsaw
Ith  9162 Tesnow, George D onald 1 Ag 36 C o rn e ll........................................................ Akron
E xt 850 T ettelbach , (Miss) Suzanne R u th  5 A 22 Comstock A  Akron, Ohio
Ext 39 T e tte r , (Miss) B abette Rosalie 1 H otel 211 R isley  E lizabeth, N. J.
Ext 227 T e tte r , (Miss) H elen Dorothy 5 H otel B alch  Elizabeth, N. J.
I th  8384 Tewey, Jo h n  Francis 6 H otel 110 Q u een .......................................................... Ithaca
Ith  9945 Tew ksbury, Floyd LaVerne, jr. 3 A 109 W illiam s....................................... L iberty
I th  7285 T h a le r , R aphael M orton 7 A 518 Stew art Ave......................................... Brooklyn
T hatch er, Charles B atem an, jr . 3 A 201 W illiam s........................C ranford, N. J.
Ith  2874 T h atch er, (Miss) M arilyn Lee 1 M  305 T h u rsto n  A ve...................C hatham , N. J.
Ith  31245 T heodorou, Nicolas T heodore  G rad 125 E ddy .......................... A thens, Greece
1th 9142 ♦Theokas, Dionisios A ndrew  1 Ag 114 Overlook R o a d .................. Lowell, Mass.
Ext 55 " T hieberger, (Miss) R u th  4 H R isley.....................................New York City
T h ie lker, (Miss) Shirley Jane  1 H  308 W ait A ve.............................Poughkeepsie
Ith  2146 T hom as, A lbert Lee, jr. 1 M 106 Cayuga H eights R o a d .............A uburn , Ala.
I th  6857 Thom as, (Miss) C atharine Elizabeth G rad 208 D earborn  P lace ..........................
Corvallis, Ore.
I th  8307 Thom as, (Miss) Jessica Lee G rad 521 E. S ta te .................................R oanoke, Va.
T hom as, John  W illiam  G rad 121 M aple A ve Spanish Fork, U tah
Thom as, (Miss) N ettie  Florence G rad 234 Valley R o a d  Oak H ill, W. Va.
I th  9877 Thom as, R ichard  Carl 3 H otel T h e  K n o ll . ....................................W estfield, N. J.
I th  31156 T hom en, R obert W adham s 7 M  128 C a th e rin e  C ranford, N. J.
T hom pson, C am pbell Kay 6 A 702 U niversity A ve....................................Goshen
Ith  5059 ♦Thom pson, David W illiam  G rad 115 Stew art A ve........................................ I thaca
♦Thom pson, Jam es R obert 3 A .......................................................... Youngstown, Ohio
♦Thom pson, (Mrs.) Jean  Caldwell M aguire Sp Ag 109i/£ H arvard  P lace .........
P h iladelph ia , Pa.
I th  5059 *Thom pson, (Mrs.) M ary A nnette  G rad 115 Stewart A ve...........................Ithaca
I th  2244 T hom pson, R obert Smock G rad 108 Ferris P lace  Mission, Kans.
I th  2616 ♦Thom pson, (Mrs.) V irginia Reagan 8 H  109 T rip h am m er R o a d ....................
Sh'aker H eights, Ohio
♦Thom pson, W illiam  Jam es Sinclair G rad 109i/ 2 H arvard  P lace ........................
Villisca, Iowa
I th  31408 Thom son, A rth u r Cecil 2 A 208 W illiam s................................................Peekskill
I th  6182 T hom son, George 1 Ar 204 Stewart A ve.........................................New York City
I th  31091 T h o rn e , (Miss) E lizabeth A nn 1 Ag 303 Wyckoff A ve............... New York City
I th  5047 ♦Thorne, M arlowe Driggs G rad 219 P rospect.................................. Brigham , U tah
I th  2131 T h o rn e , R obert Folger G rad 813 N. A u ro ra ..................................... G ulfport, Fla.
♦T horpe, Alan H u n t A 331 W. Seneca........................................................... Norwich
T hrelkeld , D onald Dw ight 1 Chem  Eng 408 E ddy ........................St. Louis, 111.
I th  2801 ♦ T hropp , Douglas Scott, jr . 1 M 400 Stewart A ve.......................................... Ithaca
Ith  2841 T h u rn au e r, (Miss) S tephanie 3 H  Cascadilla H all. . .  .W est Englewood, N. J.
T ice, F ranklin  Joseph 1 I& LR..................................................................T u p p e r  Lake
Tichy, Jerom e Razny G rad 105 V alentine P lace................................. Rego Park
Ith  31321 T icknor, (Miss) Doris Em m a 8 H  201 H u d so n ................................................ Ithaca
Ext 336 T iedem an, (Miss) Doris Anne 7 H  4314 B alch ..............................................Elsmore
Tiffany, Douglas B radford  2 M 410 Stewart A ve..........................C arbondale, Pa.
♦Tikalsky, T hom as R obert 1 I& LR Chicago, 111.
I th  2881 T ilt, (Miss) A nne Elizabeth 4 A 810 University A ve......................Towson, Md.
Ext 77 T ily , (Miss) Jane  Charles 1 A 424 R isley......................................Bala-Cynwyd, Pa.
♦Ting, Chen L ing 1 Ag 121 C a th e rin e  Hangchow, Chekiang, C hina
Ith  6984 T ing , Chu Po G rad 204 C ornell........................................Anking, Ankwei, C hina
I th  2157 T ink le , N orm an 1 Ag 210 T h u rs to n  A ve...................................................... R avena
I th  2806 T ite lm an , (Miss) Nancy Jane  7 A Cascadilla H a ll................................... Lawrence
I th  3049 T itu s, D onald Cecil 4 H otel 129 College A ve.......................C hesterland, Ohio
I th  31080 T itu s, (Miss) M artha Sheldon 5 A 722 University A ve....................B ingham ton
Ith  2765 T oan , (Miss) B arbara Jeanette  7 H ..........................................Perry
I th  8719 T oan , H erb ert A ustin 5 Ad Eng 301 College A ve......................................... Perry
Ilh  9615 T ob in , (Miss) N orm a M arilyn 5 A 203 H ighland  A ve Passaic, N. I.
Ext 319 T obkin , (Miss) Elaine R u th  1 H 6256 B alch ............... Cleveland H eights, Ohio
Ith  2882 Toczko, (Miss) A rline M arion 3 Ag 5 East A ve Stam ford, Conn.
Ith  9610 Toczylowski, Stephen Adam  8 A 415 Stewart A ve Lynn, Mass.
T odd , How ard Douglas 1 A 516 U niversity A ve......................Avon Park, Fla.
I th  2745 ♦Todd, Judson Nelson, jr. 1 H otel Newfield, N. Y ....................................... Newfield
Ith  9932 ♦Todd, (Mrs.) Mary Jo  W est 3 Ag 5 Renwick D riv e ....................................... Ithaca
1th 2546 Tofias, A rnold B ernard 7 Ad Eng Edgecliff................... Newton C enter, Mass.
Ith  9674 T o h n , (Miss) H elen Frances 5 H 1 T h e  C ircle............................................Brooklyn
T olem an, W illiam  Jackson 1 Ag 301 Dryden R o ad ....................Far Rockaway
Ith  32891 T om aino, Frank A nthony 1 Ag 119 College A ve........................................... Utica
I th  9388 T om pkins, (Miss) H elen  E laine 5 Ag 202 E. Yates.......................................I thaca
Tonks, (Miss) Joan  Frances 3 A 810 University A ve..........................Schenectady
Ith  3917 T onnesen, (Miss) Ju n e  M arie 5 H  504 T h u rsto n  A ve................... M ount M arion
Ith  9643 T opkins, (Miss) A nnam ay 3 A 3 Grove P lace ........................................... Brooklyn
Ext 925 T opkins, (Miss) M arjorie 6 A A nna Comstock B .......................................Brooklyn
Ith  3089 Tordoff, H arrison Bruce 6 Ag 508 H igh land  R o ad ........................M echanicville
E xt 394 T orlinski, (Miss) Eunice Ames 1 A 3482 B alch ...................... Chevy Chase, Md.
Ith  8240 T orrance, Lincoln Roger 8 Ag Begeacres F a rm ................................................Peru
Ith  31345 T orrance, Loren W alter 1 Ag 630 Stewart Ave Lake Placid
Ith  9847 T o tm an , W illiam  Lloyd 1 I&LR 234 L inden  A ve.................................... C ortland
1th 9666 T on , Pu-Jen 3 M 301 B ryant A ve K unm ing, Y unnan, C hina
1 th 9808 Touse, Marvyn ILyzer 3 M  114 Sum m it A ve.............................. .. Vernon Center
Ext 1044 T oussain t, R ichard Schoeler 6 M 515 Stewart Ave....................... M ount Vernon
T oussoun, Tewfik Adel I Ag 216 Fall Creek D rive  Cairo, Egypt
Ith  31125 Towe, (Miss) Betty Mae 7 Ag 409 College A ve Ridgewood, N. I.
I th  6287 ♦Tower, H aro ld  Edwin 6 H otel 312 F a rm ......................................................Yonkers
Ith  8869 ♦Towle, Gifford Hoag G rad Forest H o m e.......................................................... Ithaca
E xt 332 Tow nley, (Miss) Elizabeth A nn 6 A B alch ....................................................... I-thaca
Ith  2867 Townley, (Miss) Jane  M arie 1 A 207 Fall Creek D riv e ..............................G roton
Ext 506 Tow nsend, Jo h n  Eaton 1 A r 56 Sage................................................W innetka, 111.
I th  5541 ♦Tracy, T hom as Brodhead G rad 1326 E. S ta te ................................................. Ithaca
(Newfield 2492) ♦T rainer, John  Ezra G rad R.D. 1, Newfield, N. Y ..............Allentown, Pa.
I th  31239 ♦Travaille, Forrest Clifford G rad 630 Stewart A ve...........................................Ithaca
I th  31239 ♦Travaille, (Mrs.) H elen Doig G rad 630 Stewart A ve.................................... Ithaca
E xt 549 T rau e r, (Miss) Jan e t H ope 5 H  Sage.................................................................Albany
T raver, R obert W illiam  1 Ag 512 Dryden R o ad ..................................Prattsville
Ith  7147 ♦Treat, Jay E., jr. G rad 1002 N. C ayuga............................................... Tucson, Ariz.
Ith  7147 ♦T reat, (Mrs.) M ary Jo G rad 1002 N. C ayuga..................................... Tucson, Ariz.
I th  2852 T rench , W illiam  Corey I A 516 University A ve................................ Schenectady
T rethaw ay, R ichard  6 A 83 Sage.......................................................Forty-Fort, Pa.
Ext 953 T rice, (Miss) E d ith  Adele 3 H  613 T h u rsto n  A ve.................................. Brooklyn
♦Trice, H arley Niles 1 A   W ashington, D. C.
I th  32375 T riebel, H arry  W alter 1 Chem  Eng 417 A u ro ra ........Hom ewood, 111.
Ith  3098 T rillin g , S tephen L ionel 3 M 208 W illiam s................ New York City
I th  32619 ♦Trim berger, George W illiam  G rad 119 L inden A ve....................................Ithaca
E xt 140 T rim by, (Miss) A nn Squire 5 H  R isley ......................................................Rochester
T rip p , H aro ld  Frederick 7 A 214 T h u rs to n  A ve......................................M illerton
I th  31128 T rism en , D onald A lbert 2 A 210 M itche ll................................................Amityville
T ritten , John Emerson 2 M Sage...........................................................................U tica
T ro h n , M aurice Lewis 3 Eng 524 D ryden R o a d ..........................New R ochelle
T ro iano , R alph , jr . 3 M 702 E. Buffalo .................................................. M anhasset
T ro u t, Russell K enneth 1 I&LR 210 W . S ta te ............................................... Ithaca
♦T rou tner, Jam es Forest 4 H otel 204 C en te r...................................................Ithaca
I th  9562 T ruesdell, W illiam  A rth u r M oore 6 Eng 314 Elm wood A v e .. .  .B ingham ton
Ith  31267 Truslow e, R obert Edw ard 1 A 135 B la ir  Englewood, N. J.
I th  9242 T russell, (Miss) M alvina G rad H eights C ourt A p a rtm e n ts .. .  . Statesboro, Ga.
♦Tsai, Hsu 1 Ag 114 Sum m it A ve.......................... Changchow, Kiangsu, C hina
♦Tsai, T sang N ien 1 Eng V ictoria H o te l.................... T ap ing , C hungking, C hina
I th  3712 T sien , (Miss) Lily Chaschi 1 H  214 W ait A ve....................New York City
Ith  9483 T su ji. Ich iro  7 A 120 W ait A ve H onolulu , Hawaii
♦Tu, Chi Shu 1 Ag 209 W illiam s W uking, Shensi, C hina
♦T u, C hun Pei 1 Ag 119 Oak H ill R o a d .........................Peh-pei, Szechuan, C hina
E xt 390 T ubbs, (Miss) L illian  E. 5 A B alch .................................................... Fort Edw ard
Ext 918 T ucker, (Miss) Arlene Frances 6 A A nna Comstock B .................................Albany
Ith  32516 Turetsky, A rnold Sheldon 4 A 246 Valley R o a d ....................................... Brooklyn
E xt 218 T u rn b u ll, (Miss) Silence H ow ard 5 A B alch ...................Fon th ill, O nt., C anada
Ith  2748 ♦ T u rn er, David B innie G rad 411 College A ve............ Vancouver, B. C., C anada
Ext 230 T u rn e r, (Miss) Elsie Ingrid  7 Ag B alch ...............■...................... Jackson Heights
Ith  2393 T u rn er, Leonard  R pbert 4 C 411 U niversity Ave Long Beach
T u rte lta u b , (Miss) Sylvia Lois 3 Ar 115 R idgewood R o a d . . .  Bayonne, N . J.
I th  31830 T u th ill, Dallas Bryden 1 Ag 102 Sunset D rive .............................. Bedford H ills
I th  2853 T u ttle , (Miss) Jean  8 H T h e  O aks..............................................................Bay Shore
Ith  3848 T u ttle , Neil R aym ond 4 A 626 Stew art A ve................................................ Scarsdale
Ith  31583 T yler, Elvin Guy 1 Ag 702 E. B uffalo.............................................. H am m ondsport
T yler, W infield W arren G rad 303 Fa irm oun t A ve....................................Batavia
Ext 921 T ynan , (Miss) Mary Ellen 5 A A nna Comstock B ..................... Jackson Heights
T yrrell, (Miss) Carolyn Celestia 1 H  A nna Comstock A .......................Severance
♦Uhl, Charles H arrison G rad 809 E. S ta te ............................................ A tlan ta , Ga.
Ith  5665 U hlendorf, A lbert H enry 1 Ag 105 B randon P lace.............................. St. Albans
E xt 280 U llrich, (Miss) Doris Elaine 5 A B a lch .................................................. Youngstown
U lrich, John  1 A 113 Dryden R o a d .................................................B altim ore, Md.
Ith  9654 U lrich, (Miss) L aurel C am pbell 1 H 302 W ait A ve............G u ilderland  Center
I th  9122 Um bach, W alter Russell, jr. 2 C 100 R idgewood R o a d .. .G le n  R idge, N. J.
I th  2846 U nderwood, (Miss) D orothea Evelyn 3 H  Cascadilla H a ll .........................Buffalo
Ith  2852 Ungvary, Stephen John , jr. 1 E 516 University A ve..............W oodbridge, N. J.
Ext 556 Unz, (Miss) B arbara 3 A Sage D arien, Conn.
I th  9666 Uota, M asami 5 Ag 301 B ryant A ve Ivanhoe, Calif.
Ith  7141 Upp. John Bigelow 1 C 524 Dryden R o a d ......................................Wyomissing, Pa.
I th  8850 Urice, (Miss) Jan e t Alice G rad 708 Stew art A ve................................... Pleasantville
I th  2827 U tter, (Miss) M ary Ju lia  3 A 303 H illc rest..............................................Friendship
I th  9684 U tting , (Miss) M ary Emogene 3 A 383 Cascadilla H a ll ...............Saranac Lake
Ith  32276 Uzdavinis, Joseph Peter 1 A 304 College A ve................................................... Utica
♦Valbrune, Jacques G rad 304 College A ve...........................Port-au-Prince, H a iti
Ith  2389 Valentine, (Miss) M arcia C laire 4 A 115 Ridgewood R d . .A tlan tic  City, N. J.
I th  7560 ♦Valette, George Collin 1 L 712 Buffalo............................................................. Fulton
Ith  2543 Van Aernam , Fred, jr . 1 A L len roc .................................................................... Buffalo
Ith  51-F-21 Van Alstine, (Miss) M ary Louise 5 Ar R.D..4 ............................. Ithaca
♦Van A tta, W illiam  Edw ard 8 A 405 Dryden R o a d ...........................B ingham ton
Van Bemm elen, H enri M arie 1 Eng Sheldon C o u rt.............................Scarsdale
I th  9650 Vance, John  Frazier 3 A Sheldon C o u rt.......................Buenos Aires, A rgentina
I th  8520 Van Cott, Jo h n  Wessell 7 Ag 711 T rip h am m er R o a d .............................. Pelham
Ith  7097 *Van D em an, (Mrs.) U rsula J. G rad 216 C olum bia ..................................... Ithaca
Van D enburgh, (Miss) Joyce E llen 3 A r Cascadilla H a ll ................... Johnstow n
Van D er M eid, W illiam  R ichard  1 Ag 516 U niversity A ve..................... Livonia
Ext 853 V anderm ark, (Miss) R u th  Ann 5 H  A nna Comstock A  El Paso, Texas
Ith  6646 Van Dijk, Petrus G erardus A nthonius 2 E 308 E ddy .................. . . .  .L archm ont
Ith  5894 Van Doren, Jam es David 3 A Forest H om e............................................. C haum ont
♦Van Dusen, Edward Bayard G rad 711 E. Seneca.................... W in th rop , Mass.
Ith  9945 Van Dyck, Louis Bevier, jr. I I&LR 109 W illiam s.....................................C ortland
Ith  6984 Van Eseltine, W illiam  Parker G rad 204 C o rn e ll.........................................Geneva
Ith  32273 Van E tten, D onald Stoddard 4 A r 107 C a th erin e ....H igh land  Lake
I th  2878 Van Hassel, (Miss) Jacqueline A nna 3 A 5 Reservoir A v e ..G len  Rock, N. }.
I th  7423 ♦Van Loon, W illiam  H art G rad 224 P leasan t.......................................Slingerlands
I th  31091 Van N ederynen, (Miss) Louise 3 H  303-305 Wyckoff A ve....................................
C astleton-on-H udson
E xt 101 Van N ostrand, (Miss) C lara Jean  3 H  R isley ...........................................In terlaken
Ith  31397 Van O rder, (Miss) R u th  E linor 2 A 204 N. G eneva.....................................Ithaca
Ext 538 Van Poppelen, Francis Joseph, jr. 1 M  95 Sage................................... Salem, Ohio
Ith  9621 Van' Poznak, Alan 2 A 48-B Sheldon C o u rt..........................M aplewood, N. J.
I th  2616 Van Scoter, (Miss) R u th  N ellie 8 H  109 T rip h am m er R o a d .................D unkirk
Ith  31267 Van Voorhis, Edwin Floyd 1 Ag 135 B la ir ................................................. H en rie tta
Ith  2866 Van W agenen, (Miss) M artha  Rockefeller 1 Ag 207-211 Fall Creek D riv e ..
Lawyersville
Ext 575 Van W agner, (Miss) C laire Lucile 7 A Sage H arring ton  Park, N. J.
I th  31094 Van W inkle, (Miss) Dorothy Shaw 1 Ag 1 T h e  K n o ll...................Far Hills, N. J.
I th  31221 Van Zandt, Edgar Laing, 2nd 1 Ag 123 H eights C o u r t . . .  .B law enburg, N. J.
I th  31094 Van Zoeren, (Miss) Dorothy Anne 3 A 1 T h e  K n o ll....................Kalamazoo, Mich.
I th  31192 Vargoshe, R ichard  Edwin W heeler 1 V 523 E. S ta te  Shelton, Conn.
Varley, R ichard  Norcross 3 A 201 Stewart A ve...........................Ridgewood, N. J.
I th  9666 Vazquez, Jose R au l 3 C  301 B ryant A ve....................Ponce, Puerto  Rico
I th  8941 ♦Velguth, Frederick W illiam  8 Chem  Eng 426 E. Buffalo. . .  .M ilw aukee, Wis.
Ith  32504 Verdi, Angelo Paul 1 A 316 C ascadilla........................................N orth  T arry tow n
Verna, Peter Joseph, jr. 7 C 226 Bryant Ave............................ U pper Darby, Pa.
I th  31583 VerNooy, Charles Depew, III  1 Chem  Eng 702 E. B uffalo.................... C ortland
Vertucci, (Miss) Carmel Mary 5 H  5 East A ve...........................................Brooklyn
Ith  2882 Vertucci, Ph illip  C arm en 1 A 5 East Ave..............................................Gloversville
♦Ver W est, D onald Edw ard G rad 202 W illiam s Kalamazoo, Mich.
I th  5167 Vetro, Frank 1 L 114 Sum m it A v e . . . . .................................................. Gloversville
I th  9774 Via, Jo h n  Thom as, jr. G rad 125 H eights C o u rt.....................................Salem, Va.
I th  2765 V idal, (Miss) E llen Jane  7 A 3 T h e  C ircle .................................................... Buffalo
I th  9625 Vieweg, (Miss) E leanor 3 H  Cascadilla H a ll ....................................... B ingham ton
I th  9616 Vieweg, (Miss) Em m a D orothea G rad 2 T h e  C irc le .. .  .M organtow n, W . Va.
I th  9621 Vieweg, How ard A rth u r 1 Chem Eng Sheldon C o u rt...................... B ingham ton
Ith  5267 Villafane, (Miss) Aida Lydia G rad 216 D ryden R o a d ...........................................
R io Piedras, Puerto  Rico
♦Villegas, M ariano Soto G rad 105 D eW itt P lace....................C hapingo, Mexico
I th  2848 Villere, (Miss) A nnabelle 1 A 410 T h u rs to n  A ve....................................... Fa irpo rt
I th  2146 V ilm ar, Jack Lincoln 5 H  106 Cayuga H eights R o a d .............................................
Cleveland H eights, Ohio
Vince, Laurence Francis 1 H o te l........................................................Cleveland, Ohio
Ith  9392 ♦Vinciguerra, Stephen Patsy G rad 638 Stewart A ve.................................. W hitehall
I th  2494 Vlock, R ichard  Stanley 5 A 710 Stewart A ve................................New York City
I th  2806 Vogel, (Miss) Joan  3 H  Cascadilla H a ll .......................................... New York City
I th  8993 Vogelin, R obert Edwin 2 A 133 L inden  A ve.....................................B ingham ton
Ith  2729 Vogt, (Miss) K atherine Ellen 3 A 118 T rip h am m er R o a d  B ingham ton
I th  7333 Volk, W illiam  A rth u r 1 Chem  Eng 310 College A ve.............................. Geneseo
I th  8361 V ollm uth, Jo h n  C hristian Sp A 1108 N. A u ro ra ......................... R ichm ond H ill
Volpe, Silvio Caesar 1 Eng 15 Sage .......................................New York City
I th  8939 ♦Von der Hoydt, A lfred G rad 301 W. G reen ..................................................... Ithaca
I th  9064 Von Dohlen, R obert Jo h n  1 A r 125 H ighland  P lace.............................. Brooklyn
E xt 457 von Lengerke, Justus, jr. 4 Ad Eng 18 Sage.................................O range, N. J.
I th  9654 Von Mechow, (Miss) Freda Joyce 1 A 303 W ait A ve Bay Shore
I th  32536 Von W rangell, Charles P. E. 5 M 116 i/j H eights C o u rt..............................Buffalo
Ith  2893 Vorbeck, Gonzalo M anuel 3 C 303 College A ve..........................Q uito , Ecuador
I th  3089 Vos, Eugene 8 M 508 H igh land  R o a d ........................................................T uckahoe
Ith  7285 Vosburg, K eith  R aym ond 1 H otel 518 Stewart A ve................................O neonta
I th  2616 Vosburgh, (Miss) Erva Jean  7 H  109 T rip h am m er R oad . .E ast Orange, N. J.
Vosburgh, (Miss) Jan e t E laine 3 H  B alch ...................................................Rochester
Vosler, K enneth Berkeley, jr . 5 A 415 H anshaw  R o a d .......................Pleasantville
Vosseler, W illiam  P au l 2 Chem  Eng 630 Stewart A ve................... Sum m it, N. J.
I th  6984 Vrom an, H arold  Brewster 3 Ag 204 C o rn e ll.......................................M iddleburgh
E xt 578 W achob, (Miss) H elen  3 H  Sage............................................................ D enver, Colo.
E xt 52 W achsm an, (Miss) R ita  R u th  5 H  R isley .................................................... Brooklyn
E xt 515 W aclawski, E dw ard Joseph 7 A Sage................................................................... U tica
Ith  7857 W ade, H arold  1 Ag 308 B ryant A ve...............................................................Brooklyn
I th  9614 W ade, W illiam  1 C 202 E. B uffalo Springfield, Mass.
W adey, Frederick H ugh  G ra d .............................................. M ontreal, Que., C anada
W agar, Ross Lee 1 M 206 Schuyler P lace ............................................. .W atertow n
Ext 851 W agner, (Miss) Frances Vogel 3 A A nna Comstock A ............................Scarsdale
♦W agner, (Mrs.) Jean  Gillis 7 Ag Forest H o m e ........................................ P ittsford
E xt 225 W agner, (Miss) M ary Louise 5 Ag 3117 B a lch ..................................N arberth , Pa.
W agner, Stewart Gross 1 A r 130 D ryden R o a d ...........................M em phis, T en n .
E xt 236 W agner, (Miss) Vera H elen 5 A B a lch  M ount Bethel, Pa.
I th  9691 W agner, (Miss) W ilm a A nita 7 H  15 East A ve........................................... Yonkers
I th  9679 W ahl, (Miss) Joy M axine 7 H otel Cascadilla H a l l .........................Ashland, Ohio
Ith  2436 W ait, (Miss) E lizabeth 5 H  425 Wyckoff A ve............................................Glen Cove
W ait, Horace R ichard  1 A Sage.........................................................................A uburn
I th  2827 W ait, (Miss) Nancy Evelyn 3 A H illc res t Saratoga Springs
Ith  356 W aite, (Miss) Jan e  Louise 1 H  B alch ...................................................H udson Falls
I th  3441 W aite, (Miss) Joan  8 H  117 T rip h am m er R o a d  Queens Village
Ith  31583 W akefield, H aro ld  Dean 1 Ag 702 E. Buffalo.................................................. Owego
E xt 391 W alden, (Miss) Joyce Virginia 3 Ag B a lch ..................................................Freeville
W alden, (Miss) Olga H elen A ...........................................................................Lockwood
I th  7724 W aldhauer, Frederick D onald 4 M 115 H eights C o u rt........................... Brooklyn
W aldner, M ichael G rad 301 E ddy  St. Louis, Mo.
W alker, (Miss) E dla A nna 3 A R isley  Vergennes, Vt.
♦W alker, H aro ld  T em p leto n  G rad 805 E. Seneca.................................Keota, Iowa
I th  2838 ♦W alker, (Mrs.) Jean  Stryker 10 A r 636 Stew art A ve..........................W hite  Plains
W alker, Lloyd D aniel G rad 417 N. A u ro ra  Sparta, T en n .
♦W alker, (Mrs.) M ary Isabelle 1 Ag 805 E. Seneca............................... Keota, Iowa
Ith  2874 W alker, (Miss) R ita  M ary 7 A 305 T h u rsto n  A ve..................... W orcester, Mass.
I th  9522 W alker, R o bert W illard , jr. 7 Ag 528 Stewart A ve................................... Bedford
Ith  32540 W alker, V incent A rth u r 2 Chem  Eng 201 Oak A ve...................A ruba, N. W . I.
W alker, W illard  1 H  210 T h u rs to n  A ve....................................... M ontclair, N . J.
W alker, W illiam  Delany, jr . G rad 700 Stewart A ve Dallas, Texas
I th  2546 W allace, Em m et 7 M Edgecliff P lace .............................................Brookline, Mass.
W allace, (Miss) M aroe 3 A 722 U niversity A ve.......................Rockville Centre
Ext 456 W allace, R obert Evans 1 A Sage...............................................................M iddletow n
Ith  2025 W allach, Stanley 2 A 216 Cascadilla P a rk .....................................................Brooklyn
Ith  2268 W aller, (Miss) M artha  Jane  3 A T h e  K n o ll.........................................Seaford, Del.
I th  9891 W allingford, H arlan  P rince 2 Chem  Eng 302 College A ve Ferguson, Mo.
Ext 37 W alliser, (Miss) Sally Jan e  1 Ag 209 R isley ................................................Rochester
Ext 297 W allw orth , (Miss) Polly D orathea 1 A 5242 B a lch .......................Bryn M awr, Pa.
Ext 493 W alsh, Eugene A. 1 M 45 Sage.............................................................New York City
W alsh, George R ichard  1 Ag 312 College A ve...............................................M alba
I th  2725 W alsh, (Miss) Joan  Sarah 8 A 411 T h u rsto n  A ve.................................G reat Neck
I th  31853 W alsh, Jo h n  D illon 3 Ad Eng 216 Fall Creek D riv e ................................... Buffalo
E xt 920 W alter, (Miss) Sara Jane  1 H  310 A nna Com stock....................................... Buffalo
I th  5678 W alters, V ladim ir 3 Ag 717 E. B uffalo .............................................. New York City
I th  9646 W alzer, (Miss) M arjorie  Ann 8 A 9 East A ve............................. Long Island City
W amsley, H ow ard J. 5 A 115 Cayuga H eights R o a d ...................R ichm ond H ill
I th  3977 ♦W ang, Chia-en G rad 216 Delaware A ve C hungking, C hina
Ith  8891 ♦W ang, H ung  C hang I V  125 C a th e rin e .................. Chingkiang, Kiangsu, C hina
I th  9911 ♦W ang, Sam uel H suan G rad 113 D ryden R o a d  L oh-pin , Kiangsi, C hina
W ang, T su an  Mao 1 Ag 205 F a irm oun t A ve N anking, C hina
Ith  6274 W ard, Frank Seaman, jr . I Ag 303 C o rn e ll.................................................Scottsville
♦W ard, G erald M erritt 1 V 2 l0  T h u rs to n  A ve...................................Tow anda, Pa.
Ith  2478 W ard, (Miss) L inda  M arshall 7 H 150 T rip h am m er R oad . .E ast O range, N. J.
I th  32098 W ard, (Miss) M argaret C hapm an G rad 112 H ighland  P lace ...................LeRoy
Ith  9790 W ard, Samuel A bner G rad 706 Stewart A ve................................... Sayre, Pa.
I th  2839 W are, (Miss) C atherine Forrest 5 A Cascadilla H a ll .............................H am ilton
Ith  9729 W are, R alph  Clark 4 Ag 526 Stewart A ve........................................Oak Park, 111.
I th  32755 W are, W illiam  Barlow 5 Ag 419 Wyckoff Ave............................... New York City
I th  2875 W arendorf, H aro ld  M. 2 A Sheldon C o u rt...................................................Scarsdale
I th  31687 ♦W arfield, George G rad 427 E. Seneca.................................................N ewark, N. J.
I th  31687 *W arfield, (Mrs.) L aura ine  Se'rra 6 H  427 E. Seneca Staten Island
W arfield, R ichard  Law E n g ......................................................................W innetka, 111.
I th  8891 W arner, B ertram  B axter 1 E 125 C a th e rin e .......................... M ount Vernon
W arner, (Miss) Carolyn M argaret 1 H  810 University A ve------- O rrville, Ohio
♦W arner, (Mrs.) Cleone Brookins G rad 114 Sum m it A ve................N ashua, Iowa
W arner, D onald Palm er I E  515 Stewart A ve Orono, M aine
I th  5067 ♦W arner, F rank Jacob 1 I. 113 C ook............................................................ Schoharie
♦W arner, Jam es Nickerson G rad 114 Sum m it A ve...........................N ashua, Iowa
Ith  2902 W arner, John  Allen 1 Ag 410 Elmwood A ve.............................................. R iverhead
Ith  9064 W arner, Lee M erwin 3 A g.......................................................................................Odessa
I th  32540 W arner, Pau l Sherm an 2 A 201 Oak A ve...........................Queens Village
W arren , A lfred Baylis 1 A  Englewood, N. J.
W arren , (Miss) M artha H en rie tta  3 H T h e  O aks................................. B ronxville
Ith  2895 W arren , (Miss) T helm a Ann 1 A  534 T h u rsto n  A ve Penns Grove, N. J.
Ith  2366 W arshauer, A rnold Allen 4 Ar 318 H ighland  R o a d ................... Brockton, Mass.
W aschak, George Stephen 1 A ...................................................................................Ovid
W ashburn , H arold  Delos 1 M 130 Dryden R o a d  Susquehanna, Pa.
I th  31983 ♦W ashburn, (Mrs.) M ary R edder G rad 120 M aple A ve.............. T ivoli
Ith  31983 ♦W ashburn, R ichard  H ancorne G rad 120 M aple A ve...................Ithaca
Ith  406 Wassell, George W illiam  1 Eng 203 D eW itt P lace  W estport, Conn.
Ith  7285 ♦Waszkiewicz, Edwin A lexander 5 L 518 Stewart A ve..................................... Utica
♦W aterm an, Samuel 1 Ag 424 E. Seneca.......................................................Brooklyn
Ith  31089 W aters, (Miss) Shirley M arian 3 Ag 301 Wyckoff A ve.................S tamford, Conn.
I th  9730 W atkins, H enry Seacord 1 Ag 105 O xford P lace............................ C am pbell Hall
Ith  5413 W atson, Douglas R onald  1 H otel 115 U pland R oad, Dunsford, O nt., C anada
Ext 315 W atson, (Miss) Scharlie Ellen 5 H B alch ...............................................................Bath
I th  2852 W attles, R obert G urdon 1 M 516 University A ve...................................... Buffalo
Ith  9621 W attm an , K enneth E dm und 2 Chem  Eng Sheldon C o u rt...........New Rochelle
Ext 356 W ay, (Miss) B arbara G reenaw alt 1 A B alch ................................................W estport
I th  9877 W ay, W alter Denslow, jr. 3 M T h e  K no ll.................................................. W estport
♦W eatherby, (Mrs.) Nancy C randall 6 Ar 700 Stewart A ve...........................Ithaca
Ith  5251 W eaver, (Miss) Elizabeth Anne 1 H  109 C a th e rin e ..........................................Ithaca
Ith  9186 W eaver, W illiam  Belleville, III  5 Chem  Eng 115 Ferris P lace ..........................
U pper Darby, Pa.
I th  2091 W eber, Erich C authorn  1 Chem  Eng 702 U niversity A ve...................................
W innipeg, M an., C anada
Ith  9891 W eber, John  W illiam  2 Chem  Eng 302 College A ve................................... Ithaca
Ith  3441 W eber, (Miss) Mary H elen 8 H 117 T rip h am m er R o a d  M ount Vernon
Ith  9730 W ebster, Donald Eugene 1 V 105 O xford P lace ............................................Ithaca
I th  3061 W ebster, H aro ld  F rank G rad 151 M aple A ve................................................Buffalo
Ith  31091 W eddell, (Miss) B arbara Yvonne 1 Chem Eng 303-305 Wyckoff A ve.................
Schenectady
Ith  2073 W eden, Charles Victor, jr . 4 A 109 O rchard  P lace East Orange, N. J.
Ith  31578 W eed, (Miss) Alice Lucile Sp Ag 307 College A ve..................... L incoln, Nebr.
♦Weeks, F rank Arnold, jr . 1 Ag 109 College A ve..........................................A uburn
I th  31091 Weeks, (Miss) M artha  Chase 1 H 303 Wyckoff A ve W aterville, M aine
W eidgenant, R obert Fabian 1 M 29 Sage O range, Conn.
I th  9684 W eidm an, (Miss) K atharine Rom m ell 3 A 379 Cascadilla H a ll ........................
W oodbury, N. J.
Ext 104 W eidner, (Miss) Ju n e  M arguerite  5 A 223 R isley  R eading, Pa.
I th  5522 W eigel, (Miss) Betty G rad 107 Dryden R o a d .................................................... Ithaca
W eigle, W illiam  H arold  1 Ag Sheldon C o u rt.............G reat B arrington, Mass.
Ith  9808 W eil, R ichard  S. 8 A 114 Sum m it A ve W ashington, 1). C.
I th  6936 W eiler, (Miss) Patricia  3 Ag 210 L in n ............................................................. Falconer
Ith  9684 W einberg, (Miss) H arrie t R u th  3 A Cascadilla H a ll ............... New York City
Ith  2393 W einberg, H erb ert Ira  4 Ad Eng 411 University A ve..............New York City
W einberg, (Miss) R uby Leona 6 A 306 H ighland  A ve.........................Brooklyn
Ith  2389 W einer, (Miss) Evelyn Janis 5 A 115 Ridgewood R o a d .........................Brooklyn
Ith  2339 W einer, (Miss) Iris G loria 3 A 435 Wyckoff R o ad .......................Paterson, N. J.
I th  32276 W einstein, H ow ard 1 A 304 College A ve.....................................................Brooklyn
I th  9674 W einstein, (Miss) S. R ita  3 A 1 T h e  C ircle ................................................ Brooklyn
Ext 364 W einstein, (Miss) Sylvia 1 A B alch  A llentown, Pa.
W eir, A rm our Jam es 1 H otel 109 H arvard  P lace  T oron to , O nt., C anada
I th  2282 W eisberg, (Miss) |oan  6 Ag 5 East A ve......................................... New York City
Ith  9684 W eisberg, (Miss) R ita  F.. 3 A Cascadilla H a ll .......................................... Brooklyn
Ith  2852 Weiss, A dolph M artain  1 Ar 516 U niversity A ve........................New York City
I th  2366 Weiss, D onald Alan 2 M 318 H igh land  R o a d .............................. New York City
Weiss, (Miss) Fannie 1 H  440 R isley ................................................................Buffalo
Ith  6339 ♦Weiss, Jerom e 1 A Oak Crest R oafi....................................................... W oodhaven
Ith  9450 Weiss, Steven R obert 7 Ag 313 W. BufTalo...................................K auneonga Lake
♦Weissbecker, Frank Jacob 1 H otel 114 E ddy ..................... C hestnu t H ill, Mass.
I th  7765 W eitz, Frederick 5 Ag 205 College A ve.........................................................Brooklyn
I th  32719 W elch, C ornelius A nthony G rad 120 L inden A ve.........................N iagara Falls
I th  2765 W elch, (Miss) M uriel Pau la  7 H  626 T h u rsto n  A ve.................................Syracuse
W elch, W. T . Peter 1 A 515 Stewart A ve....................................................... Geneva
Ith  6030 W eller, (Miss) E leanor H ilda  G rad Forest H o m e ........................Baltim ore, Md.
Ext 318 W eller, (Miss) Evelyn Anne 1 H  B a lch ......................................................Rochester
E xt 353 W eller, (Miss) V irginia C harlo tte ......5 H  4372 B alch ........................Saranac Lake
Ith  3050 W elling, (Miss) Sibyl Carol 6 L 404 Oak A ve..............................................Brooklyn
I th  6128 W ellm an, (Miss) M ary C lark 7 H  123 H igh land  P lace ................... Skaneateles
I th  31542 W ells, Beresford M iller 1 Ag 127 Q u arry ..................................N orth  T onaw anda
Ext 378 W ells, (Miss) Joanne  H oughton  1 H  3444 B a lch ........................... O rchard  Park
Ith  6162 W ells, (Miss) Ju a n ita  L adonia 3 H otel 109 T rip h am m er R o ad .......................
Plainfield, N. J.
I th  2389 W ells, (Miss) M arcia A nn 3 A 115 Ridgew ood R o a d ................. T au n to n , Mass.
Ext 354 W ells, (Miss) M arjorie Parrish  5 H  B a lch ................................................. Rochester
W ells, (Miss) M ary-Eleanor 3 A T h e  O aks.........................C astleton-on-H udson
Ext 270 W elter, (Miss) Doris Joan 3 H ............................B a lch ........................Staten Island
Ith  6646 W en, G erald Chi-Loh Sp A 308 E d d y ................................T aih o , Kiangsi, C hina
I th  2478 W endling, (Miss) D orothy Jane 8 H  150 T rip h am m er R o a d ............... G lendale
E xt 2729 ♦Wene, George P e ter G rad Comstock H a ll ................................ A ustinburg , Ohio
Ith  32594 * W enrich, Jo h n  Adams G rad 124 L inden Ave..............................................Ithaca
W erfelm an, Dyer W alter 1 Ag 411 M itche ll.................................................Syracuse
I th  2339 W erksm an, (Miss) A udrey Susan 3 A 435 Wyckoff A ve................. Passaic, N. J.
I th  9620 W erm an, (Miss) R u th  3 A Cascadilla H a ll .......................................W atkins Glen
W erner, R ichard  E arl I E 516 U niversity A ve........................................Syracuse
I th  3998 W erner, Rodger Bixby 1 Ad Eng 209 W illiam s........................................... Buffalo
I th  31094 W essinger, (Miss) M argaret M ary 1 A 1 T h e  K n o ll....................................... Utica
W estbrook, (Miss) Ann H utchinson Law rence 3 A 9 South A v e .. .  .Scarsdale
W esterm an, D avid 1 Eng 101 Sage , .....................................New York City
I th  3098 W estervelt, D ean Conklin 3 Chem  Eng 208 W illiam s.................................E lm ira
Ith  7480 W estervelt, (Miss) Georgia A nne 3 Ag Forest H o m e .....................................I thaca
I th  9031 * W estfall, (Mrs.) M argaret Shepherd 7 Ag 6 N eedham  P lace ................. I thaca
I th  90311
Ext 2445J ♦W estfall, M inter Jackson G rad....6 N eedham  P lace........................O rlando, Fla.
I th  31221 W etenhall, B enjam in R u p ert, jr . 3 Ad Eng 123 H eights C o u rt Syracuse
I th  8672 W exler, Fred 1 C 516 Stewart A ve....................................................New York City
I th  9112 W halen, R o bert M ichael 3 E 203 R idgedale R o a d ....................................... I thaca
Ith  2881 W hallon, (Miss) Jane  E lizabeth 5 V 810 U niversity A ve........................Kenm ore
♦W heaton, Jam es R obert I V .................................................................... East R ochester
I th  2893 W heeler, D onald R oland 1 Ag 303 College A ve....................................... H annibal
I th  9795 W heeler, E dm und M orton 1 A 105 C a th e rin e ................ O ld C hatham , N. J.
I th  31363 W heeler, R obert Hervey 1 A 301 Dryden R o a d ....................................... Holcomb
♦W hitaker, W illiam  R eincrt 6 Chem Eng 111 B randon P lace ........................
M ontreal, C anada
W hitcom b, G lenn S tarr 4 Ag Forest H o m e ..................................................... Fulton
♦W hitcom b, W illard  H all G rad 213 L in n  Somerville, Mass.
I th  2848 W hite, (Miss) B arbara Emily 1 A 410 T h u rsto n  A ve.....................................U tica
I th  2192 W hite, D avid Gover 5 Chem  Eng 113 Oak A ve............................ W enonah, N. J.
Ith  9788 ♦W hite, Frederick C lifton G rad.... 111 Eastwood A ve........................W hite  Plains
W hite, Laurence Edw ard 1 A 113 Dryden R o a d ......................................M eridian
I th  2852 W hite, Noel R obinson, jr . 1 M 516 U niversity A ve............... W ashington, D. C.
♦W hite, Raym ond H am ilton  1 V Brooktondale, N. Y  Beaver, U tah
Ith  32319 ♦W hite, R oland  Jack 1 E 204 U niversity A ve.................................................Ithaca
W hite, T heodore  A rth u r I Ag ................................................................LaFargeville
I th  8689 W hitehurst, Jesse Don, jr . 5 E 705 E. Buffalo .............................. Beeville, Texas
Ext 9 W hitesel, T heodore  Lewis G rad 1 East A ve....................................................Ithaca
I th  3973 W hiteside, H orace Eugene 1 A 508 Cayuga H eights R o a d .......................Ithaca
I th  2866 W hitm an , (Miss) A rlene Flora 1 A 207-211 Fall Creek D r iv e . . .Poughkeepsie
I th  2994 W hitney, Gordon Flanders 1 C 2 Ridgew ood R o a d ...........................C anajoharie
I th  2073 W hitney, W illiam  L eonard  1 Ag 109 O rchard  P lace ..................................Norwich
W hitted , Clyde A dolph A R.D. 2 ........................................................................ Ithaca
I th  9522 W ichert, R obert A. G rad 528 Stewart A ve..............................................W atertow n
I th  2878 W icht, (Miss) Shirley A nn 3 A 5 R eservoir A ve.................................. Jam estow n
♦W ichterm ann, B ernard  E rnest 1 H otel 116 O sm un P lace.....................................
N o rth  B illerica, Mass.
I th  8072 
E xt 370 
Ext 591 
I th  32991 
Ith  5657 
I th  9650 
Ext 521 
Ith  2841 
I th  9717 
I th  2095 
I th  2725 
I th  2486 
Ith  2765
I th  9006 
I th  2853 
Ext 268 
I th  32975
Ith  31094 
I th  9360 
I th  2866 




Ith  31438 
I th  31363 
I th  9441 
I th  3329 
Ith  9646 
Ext 298 
I th  7280
Ith  9643 
I th  2725 
Ith  2809 
I th  9560 
Ith  2837 
I th  2837 
Ith  2368 
I th  31098
Ith  31578 
Ext 84 
Ext 2742 
I th  31098
Ith  8135 
I th  5390 
Ith  9024 
I th  8698
I th  2895 
E xt 115 
I th  31345 
Ith  9161
Ext 543 
I th  2895
Ith  2546 
I th  32102 
I th  32102 
I th  9393
Wiese, C laude L illingston 1 M 506 Dryden R o a d ...........................Oslo, Norway
W iggers, (Miss) Inez Elizabeth 1 H  5364 B alch ............................... Poughkeepsie
W iggins, (Miss) C atherine Jean  5 H  Sage................................ M aplewood, N. J.
♦Wiggins, P la tt Kissam, jr. 7 A R .D. 5 ......................................................... Kenm ore
W ight, Jam es B eattie 1 V 325 Dryden R o a d  H ilo, Haw aii
Wikoff, H ow ard Conover 3 A 34-A Sheldon C o u rt..................Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
W ilbur, H arry  Saxon 1 Chem Eng 73 Sage.......................................... Gloversville
W ilcox, (Miss) Esta R u th  3 A Cascadilla H a ll ...................................... . .Buffalo
W ildberger, A rth u r George, jr . 2 Ar 409 College A ve...........Baltim ore, Md.
♦W ilder, W illiam  H enderson 8 E 700 Stewart A ve........................................Ithaca
W ilharm , (Miss) M argaret Ada 3 A 411 T h u rs to n  A ve...........P ittsburgh, Pa.
♦Wilk, A nthony J. G rad 806 N. C ayuga......................................................... Albany
♦W ilkin, (Mrs.) B arbara Vandew ater 6 H  626 T h u rs to n  A ve..........Schenectady
W ilkinson, (Miss) R u th  M arion 1 II R isley .............................................. Kingston
♦Will, Frederick Ludw ig G rad 114 C ook........................................................... Ithaca
W illard, (Miss) Mary Agnes 4 Ag T h e  O aks Rolla, Mo.
W illenbucher, (Miss) Betty Ann 1 A 3227 B alch ........................New York City
♦W illiams, A rth u r R obert G rad Forest H o m e D alton, Mass.
W illiam s, (Miss) B arbara 3 A T h e  K no ll........................................M adison, N. J.
♦W illiams, Clark Jo h n  1 I&LR 123 Cascadilla A ve............................. Gloversville
W illiam s, (Miss) Constance M ildred 1 Ag 1 T h e  K n o ll.........................Deposit
W illiam s, David F ranklin  1 A 410 Stewart A ve...........................Roslyn Heights
W illiam s, (Miss) D orothy Alice 1 Ag 207-211 Fall Creek D rive  Freeville
♦W illiams, Douglas C. G rad M aplegrove P lace.................................... ............ Ithaca
W illiam s, Edw ard Allen, jr. 5 A 116 L ak e .................................... W ickford, R. I.
W illiam s, Edw ard J. 3 Chem  Eng 305i/o W. Seneca....................................Ithaca
W illiam s, (Miss) Em m a Lucy 1 H  4265 B alch ................................. T itusville , Pa.
♦W illiams, Evan Squires 1 L 223 T h u rsto n  A ve........................................T roy , Pa.
W illiam s, Neal T hom as 1 A 109 O rchard  P lace ................... East Orange, N. J.
♦W illiams, R obert jenkins G rad 520 E. Buffalo Louisville, Ky.
W illiam s, R obert Kingsley 4 H otel 212 Fall Creek D riv e .................. R ochester
W illiam s, R obert Verne 1 A 301 Dryden R o a d ................... East Paterson, N. J.
W illiam s, Roger W righ t 1 H otel 101 I.lenroc C o u rt ............ Fort Sm ith, Ark.
W illiam s, (Miss) R osalind 8 A 508 T h u rs to n  A ve Springfield, Mass.
W illiam s, (Miss) Virginia W ren 3 A 9 East A ve............................ Evanston, 111.
W illiam son, (Miss) Arlie 5 A 5244 B a lch ...........................................Staten Island
♦W illiam son, (Mrs.) D orothy C am pbell G rad Forest H o m e.......................Ithaca
W illiam son, (Miss) E lizabeth 1 H otel 534 T h u rsto n  A ve.........................Ithaca
W illiam son, (Miss) Jane  Louise 1 V 3 Grove P lace...............Fair Law n, N. J.
W illiam son, (Miss) Rosemary 6 E 411 T h u rsto n  A ve Stam ford, Conn.
W illis, (Miss) H arrie t 5 A 413 Dryden R o a d ..............................New York City
W illis, Joseph N orm ent 1 Chem  Eng 38-B Sheldon C ourt. . .C leveland, Ohio
W illson, Charles Curtis, jr . 1 Eng 210 D ryden R o a d ....................................Ovid
W illson, W illiam  Jam es 2 M 210 Dryden R o a d .............................................. Ovid
W ilm ot, Stephen Edw ard 7 Ag 214 T h u rsto n  A ve................................. R ushford
W ilson, (Miss) B arbara  E nid  3 A 103 McGraw P lace ...........................................
Cleveland H eights, Ohio
♦W ilson, D avid Jay 5 L  307 College A ve.............................................Ogden, U tah
W ilson, (Miss) Florence Arlene 1 A 456 R isley ....................................B ingham ton
W ilson, (Miss) Frances Louise 7 H  Van R ensselaer Robersonville, N. C.
W ilson, (Miss) Grace H ard ie  3 H  103 McGraw P lace ..................Dover, Mass.
W ilson, Jo h n  Eric G rad 1359 York Ave, N. Y. C. (21)....................Chicago, 111.
W ilson, Joseph Reed G rad 405 College A ve......................................O xford, Miss.
♦W ilson, (Mrs.) Josephine R ita  G. G rad 105 W o rth ......................................Ithaca
W ilson, (Miss) M arsha Fish 7 A 418 N. T io g a .............................................. Ithaca
W ilson. (Miss) Mary Elizabeth Grad 407 M itche ll......................................Ithaca
W ilson, (Miss) M ary Virginia G rad 204 College A ve.....................East Syracuse
♦W ilson, (Mrs.) Raym a C arter 8 H  534 T h u rsto n  A ve.........................M arathon
W ilson, (Miss) Sarah Jane  1 A R isley............................................P ittsburgh , Pa.
W ilson, W arren  H enry 5 Ag 630 Stew art A ve........................................Forestville
W ilson, W illiam  C urtis 1 A 519 Stewart A ve............................ T itusv ille , Fla.
W inard , (Miss) Arlene R enee 5 Ag Sage.......................................South Fallsburg
W indnagle, (Miss) M artha  Shirley 1 Ag 534 T h u rs to n  A ve.................. Sherrill
W indrum , (Miss) Elaine 7 FI Box 277, Dryden, N. Y .......................Kerhonkson
W inkelstein , Charles Kaye 5 A Edgecliff P lace .........................New York City
♦W inn, G ardner Lewis G rad 805 E. Seneca..................................Em poria, Kans.
♦W inn, (Mrs.) Viola Schuldt Sp H  805 E. S en eca .......................Em poria, Kans.
W inne, W illiam  T hom as G rad 1322 E. S ta te ......................................Schenectady
Ith  8038 W inston, Jerom e 4 A 109 Sum m it A ve............................................ New York City
I th  9684 W inter, (Miss) Jean  Idella  7 H  Cascadilla H a ll ....................................M iddletow n
I th  32519 W intringham , Neil Andrews G rad 126 L inden A ve Glen R idge, N . J.
I th  31019 W irth , W illiam  Don 1 Eng 131 B la ir  W oodstown, N. J.
*W ishlinski, T hom as James G rad 506 E. Seneca..................................B erlin , Wis.
I th  2667 Wisocky, (Miss) Lydia 3 A 313 W ait A ve.................................. South R iver, N. J.
Ith  8087 *W itm er, C linton Clark 1 Eng Forest Hom e L odge.............. Downers Grove, 111.
I th  9621 W ittke, E rnest Carl 3 M Sheldon C o u rt.........................................................Bayside
I th  3848 W ittn er, R obert David 1 E 626 Stew art A ve Rockaway Beach
E xt 283 W izem an, (Miss) K athleen  M ary 1 A 4254 B alch ..................................... Palm yra
I th  32886 *W oeller, E. Gordon 1 Ag Forest H om e D rive ........................................... Oakfield
I th  2827 W oerner, (Miss) Doris E leanor 5 A H illc rest.............................................. F reeport
Ith  2393 W ohl, H erb ert 3 A 411 U niversity A ve............................................ New York City
Ith  2881 W ohl, (Miss) M arilyn 2 A 810 U niversity A ve...............................New York City
Ith  32267 W olcott, Jackson Daniel Sp Ag 222 M ille r...................................................... Arcade
I th  6173 * Wolf, Charles Edw ard 1 A 107 Cayuga H eights R o a d ...............................Ithaca
W olf, (Miss) Elizabeth Leigh 1 A 207-211 Fall Creek D riv e  C ham bers
Ith  2874 W olf, (Miss) Renee C harlo tte  1 A 305 T h u rsto n  A ve....................New York City
Ith  2667 W olfe, (Miss) Doris-Ann 3 H 313 W ait A ve East Islip
Wolff, R ichard  H ackett 1 A Sheldon C o u rt......................................W hite  Plains
1th 2725 W olverton. (Miss) Joan  M arie 3 H 411 T h u rs to n  A ve...............New York City
*W omack, G lenn Edwin G rad 419 S. G eneva Dallas, Texas
Ith  32686 W ood, A rth u r M orris 1 Ag Forest H o m e M ontville, N. J.
W ood, A lfred John  6 C 119 College A ve Springfield, Mass.
W ood, A lfred R obie 1 Ag Sage...........................................................................Yonkers
Ext 423 W ood, (Miss) Betty Ellen 1 A B alch .............................................. C ochronton, Pa.
E xt 38 W ood, (Miss) C aroline M argaret 5 A 210 R isley.........................................D unkirk
I th  8346 W ood, Eugene R aufer G rad 145 Cascadilla P a rk  Bowling G reen, Mo.
*Wood, Floyd Edwin 1 Ag 111 H u d so n ...................................................... Harrisville
I th  32886 *Wood, Lewis Schuyler G rad Forest H o m e.............................................. V arna
Ith  31094 W ood, (Miss) M arilyn E dith  1 A 1 T h e  K no ll........................................M illerton
Ith  31094 W ood, (Miss) M iriam  Em m a 1 A 1 T h e  K n o ll........................................M illerton
Ith  31086 W ood, (Miss) R u th  M athilde 7 H otel 2 C entral A ve.......................................Roscoe
*W ood, T heodore  Roosevelt G rad 413 E. S ta te .................... G reensboro, N. Car.
I th  5148 *W oodard, G ran t C u th b ert 1 Ad Eng 319 N. A u ro ra . . .W ebster Groves, Mo.
Ith  3141 W oodard, (Miss) N ancyann 5 H  117 T rip h am m er R o a d  New York City
I th  8780 W oodcock, W illiam  H enry, jr . 5 A.140 College A ve.............................Forest H ills
W oodford, John  Paul 5 C 518 Stew art A ve ..W es t Springfield, Mass.
I th  6313 *W oodhouse, W illiam  W alton, jr . G rad 123 L inden  A ve____ R aleigh, N. Car.
W oodin, Royal H aro ld  1 A r B rooktondale, N. Y ............................. B rooktondale
*W oodlock, W illiam  Edw ard 1 H otel 20 E. R em ington R o a d .. . . . . .  A uburn
Ith  9691 W oodruff, (Miss) Evangeline Pearl 7 H  15 East A ve..............Belm ont, Mass.
I th  2725 W oodruff, (Miss) Lucy B right 3 A 411 T h u rs to n  A ve...................C lerm ont, Fla.
I th  9691 Woods, (Miss) Jane  Shirley 7 H  15 East A ve............................................... Syracuse
I th  6611 Woods, (Miss) M argaret E lizabeth 9 A 522 E. S ta te ......................................Ithaca
Ith  8351 W oodward, (Miss) B arbara A nn G rad 117 College A ve...............Sum m it, N. J.
Ext 109 W oodward, (Miss) M ary Jean  3 H ....................... B a lch ......................... N iagara Falls
Ith  9909 W oodward, M orton Powell, jr. 2 M 200 H igh land  A ve.............G lendale, Ohio
Ith  9692 W oodw orth, (Miss) Jane  Elizabeth 7 H  3 T h e  C ircle ..............C en tra l Square
Woolcock, (Miss) Iris 1 A Brooktondale, N. Y......................................Putney, Vt.
I th  3997 W oolf, (Miss) Jacqueline  Mae 5 H  122 C a th e rin e ......................................... Ithaca
Ith  2369 W orden, Eugene S. 3 Ag 214 T h u rs to n  A ve.................................................. Swains
Ith  2076 W ork, R ichard  Nicholas G rad 116 Oak A ve.................................................. Ithaca
Ith  2875 W right, Alan Beveral 8 C Sheldon C o u rt............................................... C edarhurst
Ith  2853 W right, (Miss) B arbara H elen  3 A T h e  O aks....................................... C anajoharie
Ext 281 W right, (Miss) Betty-Jean 1 H  B alch ..............................................................Bellerose
Ith  32242 * W right, Charles M ilton G rad 311 Elm wood A ve......................................... Ithaca
Ith  2895 W right, (Miss) Frances M arie 4 H  534 T h u rs to n  A ve..............Roslyn H eights
I th  459 W right, H arry  Egan Francis A 708 E. feuffalo................................................. Utica
Ith  9621 W right, Jack T h atch er 1 Chem Eng Sheldon C o u rt Charlestow n, W . Va.
Ith  31345 W right, Jam es W adsw orth 3 M 630 Stewart A ve.................................C incinnatus
Ith  2725 W right, (Miss) Jan e t Joan  5 A 411 T h u rsto n  A ve.....................W ynnswood, Pa.
I th  2478 W right, (Miss) M arjorie E leanor 3 H  150 T rip h am m er R o a d  Bellerose
W right, R obert George 4 L 612 E. B uffalo ............................................ Jam estow n
W right, R obert Neil 1 L ...................................................................................H artsda le
I th  9626 W right, W illiam  Leslie 1 A 612 E. B uffalo..............................................Jam estown
Ith  32789 *W u, Chi Hwei G rad 207 L inden A ve C hungking, C hina
Ith  32098 W u, C hih Hwa 1 A g Shanghai, C hina
W u, Kwan Yuen 1 Ag Sage........................................................... C hungking, C hina
W u, Shou-I I E  116 M itche ll................................................ Ihsien , Anhwei, C hina
Ith  6565 W urz, (Miss) Jane D orothea 1 I&LR 102 H igh land  P lace  . . .  Utica
I th  2895 W ylie, (Miss) V irginia Bell 1 A 534 T h u rsto n  A ve.................... W ilkinsburg, Pa.
I th  3973 ♦W ynd, (Mrs.) A nne W hiteside 5 A 508 Cayuga H eights R o a d ................ Ithaca
Xides, R obert Gust 3 H otel 204 Stewart A ve..........................M cKeesport, Pa.
Yablin, B ernard  A rth u r 1 A 206 College A ve......................................W atertow n
Yaeger, (Miss) H elen  3 A 115 Ridgewood R o a d ......................................Lawrence
Yafle, T heodore  H erb ert 2 E Sheldon C o u rt............................................ Brooklyn
♦Yager, (Mrs.) Naom i Rosenhaus G rad 512 D ryden R o a d .................. Lynbrook
♦Yager, Pau l G rad 512 D ryden R o a d ................................................ New York City
Yalkin, Sahabettin  Ali 1 C  717 E. Buffalo ......................... Buca, Izmir, Turkey
Yamaga, Russell H iroyuki 3 Ag 630 Stewart A ve Denver, Colo.
Yang, Biau G rad 118 Cook................................................................K unm ing, C hina
Yang, Ching-hao G rad 409 College A ve................................... C hungking, C hina
♦Yang, Yu T eh  G rad 409 College A ve C hungking, C hina
Yarlott, (Miss) Patricia  Ann 7 A Cascadilla H a ll  Newtonville, Mass.'
Yarm ark, (Miss) M uriel S. 1 L 123 H igh land  P lace ....................New York City
Yarmis, (Miss) M arilyn 3 A Cascadilla H a ll .............................. New York City
Yarnall, David R obert, jr. 4 M 106 Cayuga H eights R oad . .P h iladelph ia , Pa.
Yasgur, Isidor 1 V 301 Dryden R o a d .......................................................M onticello
Yasner, Sheldon 7 A 318 H ighland R o ad ............................South Orange, N. J.
Yeatts, LeRoy B rough, jr . G rad 241 L inden  A ve...............................Palm yra, Pa.
Yeh, Cheng G rad 205 College A ve.............................................W enchow, C hina
Yengo, C arm ine A lfred 5 A 322 Park P lace.....................................................Ithaca
Yenoff, (Miss) Shirley D ora 7 H 2 C entra l A ve..........................................Buffalo
Yeransian, Jam es Allen 4 A 702 U niversity A ve....................................Oceanside
Yerden, R aym ond Sidney 1 M 36 Sage......................................... Jackson Heights
Yetter, (Miss) Jane Sheppard 5 A Anna Comstock B ................... Scranton, Pa.
Y indra, (Miss) Alba 3 Ag Risley C ottage....................................... New York City
Yochum, Philip  T heodore  3 H otel T h e  K no ll............................Q uakertow n, Pa.
Yohn, Charles Ph ilip  4 M 230 W illard  W ay...........................Cockeysville, Md.
York, (Miss) M ary K atherine 3 A B alch ............................................. . . . . .S h e r r i l l
Young, (Miss) Elizabeth 1 A 306 H igh land  A ve W aban, Mass.
2580 Young, Leonard  Norris 1 Ag 105 Dryden C o u rt...................... East Springfield
9648 Young, (Miss) M arian  Louise 3 A 105 W estbourne L a n e . . .W adsw orth, Ohio
31294 ♦Young, W illiam  Jam es 4 H otel 201 I hurston  A ve......................................Ithaca
Younge, R ichard  Gibbs 7 A Forest H o m e.................................................Brooklyn
♦Yu, Chi Pao 1 Ag 34 Sage................................................ K unshan, Kiangsu, C hina
Yu, Lee Gee 1 Ag 301 B ryant A ve P inghu, Chekiang, C hina
♦Yu, Meo H suin 1 Ag 114 Sum m it A ve Shanghai, C hina
Y uan, Edw ard C hihsun 4 I&LR 301 B ryant A ve K unm ing, C hina
♦Yuan, George Ew art 4 Ag 316 Cascadilla St.   H onolu lu , H aw aii
Yuen, (Miss) M arybeth M oon Yee 1 L 430 Cascadilla H a ll . H onolu lu , Hawaii
Yunker, C arl 7 Ag 214 T h u rsto n  A ve.....................................................Strykersville
Yunker, (Miss) Joan E laine 5 A 810 University Ave............................... Oakfield
Yust, W illiam  A rth u r 2 A 126 W estbourne L a n e .......................................... U tica
Zahakos, (Miss) Sophie 7 Ag 134 H u d so n ......................................................... I thaca
Zaharis, Peter Edw ard 2 M 105 S. A u ro ra .......................................................I thaca
♦Zahnstecher, Leonard  W illiam  G ra d ..............................................................Brooklyn
Zeamer, (Miss) Anne 1 L  610 E. Seneca Orange, N. J. .
Zecca, (Miss) Evelyn 3 A B alch  Newark, N. J.
Zeh, C arl W illard  G rad 201 T itu s ....................................................................Buffalo
Zerfass, (Miss) Louise G rad 123 H ighland  P lace ..........................H am ilton , O hio
♦Zickler, H erb ert A lexander G rad 110 Q u arry ............................... Vergennes, Vt.
♦Ziegler, (Mrs.) A nna Moe Sp Ag 519 E. Buffalo .............Schuylkill H aven, Pa.
♦Ziegler, Reynold K im ber 1 Ag 519 E. Buffalo.........................Friedensburg, Pa.
2721) ♦Zien, D ew itt G rad South St., Newfield, N. Y ...................................Buffalo
~ Zietz, M ilton Charles 3 M  224 L inden A ve..................................M eriden, Conn.
Zim an, (Miss) Arlene 1 A 4413 B a lch .............................................Brooklyn
Zim m er, Carl R ichard  1 E 516 U niversity A v e :. .A m herstburg, Ont., C anada
Zim m erm an, M anuel 1 Ag 43 Sage.................................................New York City
Zim m ern, R ichard  Lee G rad .............................................................New York City
Zink, A lbert Louis 1 Eng 103 N. Q u a rry  East A urora
















































Ext 925 Zolenge, (Miss) Doris 5 A A nna Comstock B ...............................New York City
Zoller, R obert Rice 2 Ag 125 Edgem oor L a n e ............................ . .Schuylerville
Ith  2852 Zubkoff, M aurice Joseph 7 M 516 U niversity A ve..........................N iagara Falls
Ext 284 Zubon, (Miss) E lizabeth 5 H  B alch ..................................................................A uburn
Zuckerman, M elvin 2 A 207 Cascadilla S t...................................................Brooklyn
Zuelow, (Miss) G ertrude  Evangeline M aria 3 A 103 M cGraw P la c e .. .Scotia
Ext 127 Zufall, (Miss) M artha  E sther 1 A 307 R isley  Irv ington. N. (.
Ith  5167 Zusselman, Frederick 2 Ag 114 Sum m it A ve................................ M ount Vernon
Ackles, R obert C hurchill, Elm ira  
Aitken, G erard  Jam es, jr., Forest H ills  
A lexander, R ichard  M orris, Bingham ton  
Allison, Bruce A llan, New  York City 
Alvord, E llsw orth C hapm an, jr., W ashing­
ton, D. C.
Arnold, W illiam  David, Kingston  
Ashley, Charles Allen, B ronxville
Bailey, Frederick Norris, Glen R idge, N . J. 
Baker, Seward Jerom e, N ew  York City 
Balensweig, How ard David, N ew  York 
City
Balls, K ent Franke, Berkeley, Calif.
B arber, Joan  Kay, Brooklyn  
B aum an, A rth u r W illiam , W aterville,
M aine
Beal, P h ilip  G., R ichfield , Utah 
Beard, W illiam  Jacob, Roanoke, Va.
Bell, W illiam  H arrison, jr., N ew port,
N . C.
B ertran , Carlos E nrique, Santurce, P. R . 
B ird, F rank L u ther, N etcong, N . J. 
Blackshear, H am ilton  H ow ard, Peekskill 
Blum er, A braham , Detroit, M ich. 
Bogdonoff, M orton David, N ew  York City 
Boggs, Isabelle Greer, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bonta, Joseph A nthony, Colum bus, Ohio  
Bowe, Jo h n  Joseph, New  York City 
Brach, Carol Helene, East Orange, N . }. 
Bradley, Edw ard Grenelle, W ashington,
D. C.
Brown, H ector Mason, N ew  York City 
Brown, R ichard  Braddock, Philadelphia, 
Pa.
Bull, C hristopher, Ithaca
B urnham , D onald Love, Lebanon, N . H .
B urt, Agnes Sanxay, Portland, Ore.
Caldrorey, T hom as W alter, Ridgefield  
Park, N . J.
Canady, W illiam  Jam es, Scarsdale 
Capidaglis, A ndr6 S tephan, B ronxville  
C apron, Frances M argaret, Upper 
M ontclair, N . J.
Carr, T hom as W ood, Brooklyn  
C arrier, E dith  Lawrence, H artford , Conn. 
Chadwick, Mary Suzanne, Bronxville  
Cheeseman, Sum ner A rth u r, M arlboro,
N . H .
Cheng, C hia-I, New  York City 
C hristensen, Scott Peters, N ew  York City 
Clark, R obert A llen, jr., A tlan ta , Ga. 
Clem ents, John  Allen, A ub u rn  
Clem m ents, R a lp h  W illiam , Douglaston  
Cofrin, David A ustin , Green Bay, Wis.
Cole, Jon a th an  Otis, Cambridge, Mass. 
Colem an, George Vincent, jr., Providence, 
R. I.
Colville, Jam es M elvin, Royal Oak, M ich. 
Cook, Ferris Edw ard, jr., C onklin, M ich. 
Cooley, H aro ld  Niles, B irm ingham , Ala. 
Cornelison, Floyd Shovington, jr., N ew  
York City
Cornwell, Samuel Owen, Chapel H ill,
N . C.
Craig, A lbert Burchfield, jr., Sewickley,
Pa.
C randell, D aniel LeRoy, San A nton io ,
T  exas
Crane, Charles H erbert, N ew ark, N . J. 
Crane, H enry DeVoe, New York City 
Cubberley, R obert Bruce, Brooklyn  
C utler, R ichard  Earl, Quincy, Mass.
D adirrian , A rth u r Newton, jr., Lynbrook  
Davolos, Dom inick Daniel, Camden, N . J. 
D ePan, H arry  M cCarthy, Glens Falls 
De Rosa, Frank Patrick, Long Branch,
n : j .
D eW inter, C hristian , jr., Grand Rapids, 
M ich.
Dickerson, A rth u r T erry , Southold  
Diercks, K enneth LeR oi, Council B luffs, 
Iowa
Dineen, Paul A lbinus Peter, N ew  York
City
Dockweiler, Jo h n  E ldridge Stearns, Los 
Angeles, Calif.
D oucett, Jam es A., jr., Scarsdale 
Dow, R obert LeRoy, Baldw insville  
Doyle, T hom as L eonard, jr., N ew  York 
City
D ubilier, W illiam , jr., N ew  Rochelle  
DuBois, A rth u r Brooks, N ew  York City 
D uncan, Jam es A rm strong, jr., Inyokern, 
Calif.
D usinberre, Rodney H elder, N ew  York
City
Du Val, M erlin  K earfott, jr., N ew  York
City
Dyer, Charles Frederick, N ew  London, 
Conn.
Eastm an, G erard Lester, W estbury  
E baugh, Franklin  Gessford, jr., Denver, 
Colo.
Eells, R ichard  W arren, D enville, N . J. 
E llio tt, Joseph A drian , Laurel, Del.
Ellis, Donald Stephen, N ew  York City 
Ellison, David Salisbury, N ew  York City 
Epstein, N orm an, Springfield, Mass.
Esman, A aron H irsh, P ittsburgh, Pa.
Evans, H aro ld  W arren, M ilton , Pa.
Farchione, Louis A rthu r, W aterloo 
Farrell, D onald Francis, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Fath , R obert B ernard , N ew  York City 
Fear, Raym ond D urston , Ithaca  
Felix, R obert E., Chicago, III.
Fellers, Francis Xavier, A m herst, Mass. 
Floyd, W illiam  H u rd , jr., H aw thorne,
N . J.
Frankenfeld, R obert H enry, Buffalo  
Freem an, R obert Francis, Flint, M ich. 
Frick, Oscar L ionel, W est Englewood,
N. J.
Friedm an, Cyrus R obert, Brooklyn  
Furer, M anuel, M attapan, Mass.
G allagher, W illiam  Joseph, jr., St. Louis, 
M o.
Gerig, Carolyn Jan e t, Chevy Chase, M d. 
G ilm our, T hom as Jacques, jr., Keansburg, 
N . J.
Gilroy, F rank John , Edgewater, N . J. 
G ittelson, Stanley B ertram , Brooklyn  
Gluck, Joseph Lawrence, Tuckahoe  
Golloway, G lenn Gale, N orth  Canton,
Ohio
Goodm an, Melvin B ernard, N ew  York 
City
Gosline, Ernest, Utica 
G ranger, R ichard  Horace, Lawrence  
G rant, W illiam  Jam es, Clayton 
Greene, W. L eonard, N ew  York City 
Gregory, L edford G erald, Oak Ridge,
Tenn .
G rubb, Jo h n  Joseph, San Jose, Calif.
Haag, Ray Allen, Seattle, Wash.
H addow, Douglas Arbuckle, N ew  York 
City
Haggerty, R obert Johns, Worcester 
Hale, Sam uel H utson, Phoenix, Ariz. 
H am ilton , R ichard  Bothwell, East Orange, 
N. J.
H ardy, Bobby Charles, Dallas, Texas 
H are, W illiam  Kendrick, Browns, Ala. 
H arned, Ben King, Pearl R iver  
Harvey, Sanford W arren, M iddletow n, 
Conn.
Harwich, R obert Dean, Barneveld  
Hauser, T heodore  Edwin, N ew  York City 
Hayes, Jam es D utney, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Hayes, Jane t Kelm an, N ew  York City 
Hedges, T hom as Reed, Sandusky, Ohio  
Heins, Jacob W illiam , Darien, Conn. 
Hennessey, R u th  M argaret, d e n  Rock,
N . J.
H erm , R obert Jam es, E lm hurst 
Hesselbach, Charles Frederick, N ew  York 
City
H etu , T hom as Wesley, D etroit, M ich.
Hicks, R obert George, N ew  York City 
H igbee, W ilbu r Enoch, Proctor, Verm ont 
H ill, Thom as C., N ew  York City 
1 litzig, W illiam , Long Island City 
Hoover, T hom as H enry, N orth  Canton, 
Ohio
Hope, Craig Russell, G uilford, Conn. 
H ornberger, H iester R ichard, jr.,
IValdoboro, M aine  
H ouston, G ilbert, W est W arwick, R . I. 
Huyck, M arvin Leroy, W alton
Iddles, A lan, W ayne, Pa.
Jacquez, Jo h n  A., N ew  York City 
Johnson, R obert R ichard , N ew com b
K albacher, Joseph Edw ard, H am den,
Conn.
K ehnan, M arcia, Stoneham , Mass.
Keirle, A lfred M iller, W est Llazleton, Pa. 
Kesseler, H ow ard Joseph, N ew  York City 
King, R o bert John , N ew  R ochelle  
K irkham , Frederic T heodore , jr., San 
A nton io , Texas 
K night, R obert Galen, Scarsdale 
K night, W allace A rchibald, L ittle  Valley 
Knights, Edwin M unroe, jr., Providence,
R . I.
Kravitz, Sheldon Cecil, Brooklyn  
K rehbiel, Susannah R u th , N ew  York City 
K roener, W illiam  Frederick, jr., W hittier, 
Calif.
Kuffner, Roy Joseph, N ew  York City 
K upfer, Sherm an, Brooklyn
LaCroix, George E arl, N ew ton Center, 
Mass.
L aragh, Jo h n  H enry , Yonkers 
L aufer, L udw ig G erald, W ilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Lawson, D onald Edw ard, San Francisco, 
Calif.
Lee, Jo h n  Frederick, Greenwich, Conn.
Lee, Jo h n  R obert, jr., Brooklyn  
LeM aistre, C harles Aubrey, Tuscaloosa,
A la.
Lewis, Ray, H arrisburg, Pa.
L ieberm an, Je rro ld  S., N ew  York City 
L incoln, J im  Frederick, Santa Paula,
Calif.
Love, D rury  M cM illan, Pittsburg, Kans. 
L undqu ist, Jam es Andrew, M inneapolis, 
M inn.
Maass, Lym an, A ntioch , Calif.
McBryan, T hom as Joseph, Yeadon, Pa. 
M cCann, D orothy Elizabeth, Rochester 
'M cCann, T hom as Patrick, E lm hurst 
M cCann, W illiam  Peter, Rochester 
M cCarroll, Jam es Renwick, R idgew ood,
M cDonnell, Peter Jo h n , Paterson, N . J. 
McDowell, F letcher Flughes, Denver, Colo. 
M cElfresh, A rth u r Edw ard, Greenwich, 
Conn.
M cHenry, Jo h n  T hom as, Sonora, Calif. 
M cLarn, W illiam  D onaldson, M anhasset 
M cNear, George Roger, jr., Los Angeles,
M adison, M arie Susan, Jersey City, N . J. 
M arden, H aro ld  Edw in, jr., Delm ar 
M ar Dock, Ju lian , M ineola  
M'arr, Norval Mason, jr., St. Petersburg,
Fla.
M arshall, Florence N., R eading, Pa.
M artin , R obert Edwin, Providence, R . I. 
M atteson, Sarah, Cambridge, Mass. 
M atthews, Sanford Jo h n , So. Orange, N . J. 
Mayers, R obert A nthony, N ew  R ochelle  
M eldrum , T hom as W ilson, H averford, Pa. 
M erriam , G ordon, W est Orange, N . J. 
Messinger, H arley Bryce, Providence, R . I. 
M eyerdierks, Jo h n  Jacob, Saddle R iver,
N . J.
M ichela, B ernard  Joseph, Iron M ounta in  
M ich.
M iddlebrook, M ary M artha, M alba, L . I.
M iller, W alter T aylor, Stonehaven, 
Scotland
Moffett, Charles W illiam , jr., Orlando,
Fla.
Moffitt, Francis X avier, Jackson H eights 
Molloy, R o bert Joseph, W est H artford , 
Conn.
M ontgomery, W illiam  Stephen, N ew burgh  
M ueller, H arry  Louis, jr., Bay Shore 
M urchison, Grover Cleveland, jr., 
M ontgom ery, Ala.
M urpbree, H aro ld  Clowdus, N ew  York 
City
M urphy, Jam es W illiam , Brooklyn  
M urray, W illiam  Jo h n , jr., N ew  London, 
Conn.
Nelson, R obert Arm strong, jr., A u b u rn  
Nestler, W arren  Byrne, N ew  Rochelle  
Newm an, Samuel Jacob, N ew  York City 
Niles, Nelson Robinson, N ew  York City 
Noback, R ichardson K ilbourne, Glen 
R idge, N . J.
N orton, E dw ard W alter D illon, Egypt, 
Mass.
O ’Conor, Gregory Thom as, N ew  York City 
O ’Donnell, Jo h n  Jam es, W hite  Plains 
Oehrig, R obert Jacob, Queens Village 
O rbeton, Everett Arnold, Bangor, M aine
Palum bo, F rank Jo h n , Niagara Falls 
Partenheim er, R obert C hapin, M aple­
wood, N . J.
Peacock, Jerom e, H onolu lu , Hawaii 
Peters, Nancy M arie, M aplewood, N . J. 
Pierson, Charles Edw ard, N ew  York City 
I’lentl, A lbert A., New  York City 
P lum , Fred, M argate, N . J.
Poucher, Helen Ramspeck, Plainfield,
N .J .
Prichett, Rees, Flushing  
Pullm an, R obert A rcher W ood, N ew ton  
Centre, Mass.
Purnell, R obert Heywood, Short Hills,
N . J.
Pyle, Donald, Jersey City, Ar. J.
Q uinnell, R obert Kay, Carlisle, Pa.
R apak, M ichael, Passaic, N . J.
Redner, W allace Jam es, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Reeder, Charles Frederick, Everett, Pa. 
R eiter, W alter Anderson, jr., Sum m it,
N .J .
R entfro , James B allard, Brownsville,
Texas
Rich, Clayton, N orth  Stam ford, Conn. 
R ichar, W alter Jo h n , L yndhurst, N . J. 
R ichards, R oderick C lark, Scarsdale 
Rieser, Dorothy H elen, H olyoke, Mass. 
R obbins, Jacob, Yonkers 
Robinson, H arry  Lane, Babylon  
Rodier, B ernard , H u n ter  
Rogatz, Peter, N ew  York City 
Rogers, Davis E llio tt, Chicago, III.
Rogers, John  Grove, R iverton , N . J.
Rogers, Jo h n  T h o rn to n , D etroit, M ich. 
Rogers, W ayne Spitz, N ew  York City 
R olph , W illiam  Donald, jr., N ational City, 
Calif.
R uotolo, Andrew  Keogh, N ew ark, N . J.
Sager, George Frederick, P ortland, Me. 
Sayre, Jam es W hite, Colum bus, Ohio  
Schell, H aro ld  W ilbur, jr., N ew  York City 
Sclditt, R obert Joseph, Jersey City, N . J. 
Schlyen, Sam uel M arcus, Passaic, N . J. 
Schmerzler, Em anuel, Brooklyn  
Schm idlapp, Jean  Cooper, N ew  York City 
Schnell, Lester Jules, jr., M o u n t Vernon 
Schwartz, A rthu r, N ew  York City 
Schwartz, Boris, Passaic, N . J.
Scott, R obert Dale, Fairplay, Colo.
Shafer, A lan Dale, D ayton, Ohio  
Shivers, O lin Grigsby, jr., Chipley, Fla. 
Shoshkes, M ilton, N ew ark, N . J.
Shultis, Lester D unlap , Reading, Pa. 
Simpson, B arbara  Foster, Evanston, III. 
Sinclaire, H arry  Addison, R utherford ,
N . J.
Sm ith, G ilbert Irv ine, San M arino, Calif. 
Sm ith, Jan e  Phyllis, A rling ton , Mass.
Sm ith, R obert H enry, M odesto, Calif. 
Sm ith, Stanley Edw ard, jr., Cooks Falls 
Sommer, Ross Baker, Cincinnati, Ohio 
Sonabend, David H ow ard, N ew  York City 
Stemple, Dayton R euben, jr., P hilipp i,
W. Va.
Stevens, A lexander R aym ond, jr., Forest 
H ills
Stone, Peter W illiam , Great KilJs 
S treitfeld, F ranklin  H ugh, N ew  York City 
S trongm an, Augusta R u th , Brooklyn  
Stum pe, A lfred R obert, N ew  York City 
Stypula, R ichard  W alter, W ilkinsburg,
Pa.
Sullivan, Jo h n  Joseph, jr., W atertown  
Summers, Paul Lloyd, Parkersburg,
W. Va.
Swann, M argaret Gaines, W inter H aven, 
Fla.
Sweeney, W illiam  Joseph . I l l ,  Norwood, 
Pa.
Tawse, R obert W illiam , M ansfied, Ohio  
T en  Eyck, Edw ard A uprince, Sum m it,
N . J.
Tenney, S tephen M arsh, B loom ington,
Thom as, T heodore  Farring ton , Oswego 
T hom pson, D avid Duvall, Ithaca  
T hom sen, Frances E lizabeth, N ew  Canaan, 
Conn.
Tifft, Joseph George, N ew  York City 
T inker, Dorothy Jane , W ilm ington , Del. 
Tolins, Peter A., N ew  York City 
T oolan , Jam es M ichael, N ew  York City 
T oole, Jam es Francis, P ittsburgh, Pa.
Truss, C laude O rian, B irm ingham , Ala.
W allace, R obert Bruce, Camillus 
W eim an, C lin ton  George, M aplewood,
N . J.
W einberger, Jay H enry, N ew  York City 
Weiss, Charles Ph ilip , P utnam , Conn. 
W elch, E dm und T hom as, jr., N orth  
A ttleboro, Mass.
W ells, Roe Edw in, N ew  York City 
W entw orth, Frederick H u rt, Grand 
R apids, M ich.
W eston, Jam es T u th ill,  A uburndale, 
Mass.
W hite, Frederick C arr, M iddletow n, Del. 
W hitehead, R obert N ash, San Diego, 
Calif.
Wiggans, Roy Glen, jr., Ithaca
W ilderm um , Carol Edna, B rooklyn  
W ilkes, Jam es W allace, C olum bia, Tenn. 
W illiam s, W arren  H arry , Utica 
W ilson, H udson Jennings, jr., Ithaca  
W ilson, Jo h n  M arion, jr., N ew  York City 
W olf, R obert E aton, Ithaca  
W ood, George W ashington, I I I ,  Coral 
Gables, Fla.
W oodcock, Jo h n  A lden, Bangor, M aine  
W orrall, Joseph Allen, jr., B aldw in
Yourish, N orm an B ernard , Cincinnati, 
Ohio
CO RN ELL UNIVERSITY-NEW YORK H OSPITAL 
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Abraham son, Florence, N ew  York City 
Ackerman, Helen Bernice, Plainfield, N . J. 
A ldor, Shirley, N ew  York City 
Ansalone, C arla A nna M aria, N ew  York
City
Aubel, H elen, R ed  L ion , Pa.
B ahnm uller, E thel G eneura, M edford  
Bailey, Constance Boyle, A rling ton , N . J. 
Ilalbus, Gladys, Forest H ills  
Banome, A nna M aria Elizabeth, Forest 
I lills
Bantley, C harlo tte  E laine, Johnston, Pa. 
Beldin, Eloise L., I Vest Chester, Pa.
Belt, Fay, H om ew ood, Ala.
B ennett, B arbara M., Ho-ho-kus, N . J. 
Bernstein, Roslyn, A r:; York City 
B irnbaum , Bernice, N ew  York City 
B iruk, M innie, H alcottsville  
Bloch, Cynthia, Brooklyn  
Blodgett, Betty C atharine, St. A lbans 
B ohm an, Helen Page, W est H artford , 
Conn.
Booth, M ary T itu s , M onsey  
Bousfield, Nancy, R utherford , N . J. 
liou ton , Anne W ilson, Tenafly, N . J. 
Bowen, E lizabeth Jane, Bloom field, N . J. 
Boyd, Lois Mae, Philadelphia, Pa.
Brewer, June , Laurelton  
Bristle, Louise, Yale, M ich.
Broad, Ina, St. Petersburg, Fla.
Brogan, Eleanor, H azleton, Pa.
Bromley, Patricia, A tlanta , Ga.
Brown, Elizabeth, Great Neck  
B runscheen, H arrie t, Union City, N . J. 
Bryant, K atherine W illiam s, Weze York 
City
Bucher, M argaret Louisa, Leonia, N . J. 
Bundy, Shirley Clewes, R idgew ood, N . J. 
Burke, M aria C hristina, Orange, N . J. 
Burke, M artha, Plainfield, N . J. 
Burlingam e, Betty, Cortland 
Byrnes, M argaret, W est Orange, N . J.
Cain, M ary Patricia, Elm ira  
Cam pbell, Jean , M ounta in  View, N . J. 
Cam pbell, N orm a B utler, N ew  York City 
Carlson, M arion, W est H aven, Conn. 
Carmody, Eileen, N ew  York City 
C arpenter, E lizabeth, M o u n t Vernon 
Cawley, Noela, N ew  Dorp 
C hipley, Agatha H ., Raleigh, N . C.
Clark, M ary Inez, Utica 
Clifford, Jane Constance, N orw ich, Conn. 
C linton, M arcia May, H artford , Conn. 
Coaklev, M aureen, N ew  York City 
Collins, Shirley Anne, W ashington, D. C. 
Colvin, Edna, Stroudsburg, Pa.
Connors, K atharine, D anbury, Conn. 
C oppola, Asunda M argaret, Cliffside Park, 
N .J .
Cox, H elen D orothy, N ew  York City 
Craig, E lizabeth W orthing, H addam ,
Conn.
Cum m ing, H elen Isabel, Plainfield, N . J.
D ’Aiello, M argaret, Saratoga Springs 
Dayton, L oretta , N ew  York City 
Degen, L illi Eva, Brooklyn  
D ’Elia, Yolanda Ju lia , N ew  London , Conn. 
Dem ing, E lizabeth, D rexel H ill, Pa. 
Detwiler, B arbara A nn, R ed  L ion , Pa. 
Detw iler, M ary, R ed  L ion , Pa.
Diaz, D orothy, Hackensack, N . J.
Dick, D orothy Eileen, Lam berton , Pa. 
Dirks, M arguerite  Joan , M ontague, Mass. 
Dontzow, Jeanette , N ew  York City 
D otter, Doris Pam ela B eattie, Freeport 
Draser, Louise, Long  Island City 
D unham , Jean  Anne, Long  Island City
Earle, Ellen B aldw in, Worcester, Mass. 
Eckerson, Dawn, N o rth p o rt 
Eells, H elen  Adelia, Savona 
Ehlers, G loria Evelyn, Brooklyn  
Emerson, R u th , Ithaca  
Ensink, Olga L illian, N ew  York City 
E rb, G loria Evalyn, Jamaica 
Erby, Hazel, Fort W orth , Texas 
Erdos, Paula, Broom all, Pa.
Fahys, K athryn Jackson, Sea Cliff
Fairchild , M abelle, Pelham
Farley, Eileen, Ithaca
Fedde, H elen  M arie, A nnadale
I'edde, Jean , A nnadale
Feil, Jan e  Van Sickle, R u th erfo rd , N . J.
Felsenfeld, E laine R u th , Brooklyn
Fiktarz, Valerie, Brooklyn
Fink, E leanor, Bellerose
Folley, C ynthia Jane, L archm ont
Ford, A nna Estelle, R u th erfo rd , N . J.
Forscht, B arbara, H anover, Pa.
Foster, Jo anne  M arjorie, St. Lam bert, 
Canada
Fowler, Jessie, Philadelphia, Pa.
Fox, Ju lie  M iller, Rochester 
Fraser, Ju n e  R u thea , H am den, Conn.
Frye, Betty Jean , Sharon, Mass.
Fulton , Adele Louise, Ram sey, N . J.
F urlan , Elsa, Elizabeth, N . J.
Gates, N an, Ocean City, N . J.
G ebhart, M ary Josephine, W estboro, Mass. 
Gelinas, M axine Olive, B altim ore, M d, 
Ghorm ley, Josephine M cM ullen,
Baltim ore, M d.
Gibson, Sally Anne, Ithaca  
Gips, C laudia, N ew  York City 
Golden, M ary Jane , Cold, Springs 
G ordon, Doris Joye, Forest H ills  
Gotwald, Mary Evelyn, G ettysburg, Pa. 
Greenway, M ildred, Syosset 
Griggs, M argaret, W hite  Plains 
G uidal, P atric ia  R u th , Flushing
H agan, M ajanah Lenora, R oanoke, Va. 
Hallas, H elen  M ary, Port Chester 
H allm an, Alma E thel, H ialeah, Fla. 
H am pton , M argaret Eord, N ew  York City 
H ard im an, M ary A nne, Plainfield, N . J. 
H arding, C laire Louise, W ilkes-Barre, Pa. 
H arper, D orothy Eleanor, Jamaica 
H artw ell, Jane, Portland, Ore.
Havens, Janice Elizabeth, Floral Park 
Hicock, T h alia , South bury, Conn,
Hiscox, K athryn Elizabeth, W ilkes-Barre, 
Pa.
Hisgeu, Jessie G ertrude, Utica 
H olland, Lois W ashburne, H insdale,
A . H .
H orton, Jane  H u ll, Leonia, N . J.
HumVnel, B arbara  Anne', W aterbury,
Conn.
H u nter, Mary, P hiladelphia, Pa.
Jam es, Gladys Patricia, Ridgew ood, N . J. 
Jennings, Joan  Josephine, Pelham  
Jensen, M argaret, Brooklyn  
Johnson, M ary T u th , Beacon 
Johnson, Patricia  H ope, Great N eck  
Jones, D orothy Z im m erm an, Bradford  
Joslyn, Joyce, South  Royalton, Vt.
Jurusik , Josephine M arie, Elm ira H eights
Kasnowitz, R hoda, Brooklyn  
Keats, R u th , Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
Kelly, E thel M arguerite, Staten Island  
Kelly, M ary Jane, Essex Fells, N . J.
Kessler, Irene, Luzerne, Pa.
Kibbe, M arian  Edythe, Elsmere  
Kindig, M arion Kobbes, H unlock Creek, 
Pa.
King, Alice, Scarsdale
Kline, Jenn ie, M ahanoy City, Pa.
Kokos, Anastassia, W oodbury, N . J. 
Koliopulos, E lizabeth, H agerstown, M d. 
K raushar, M adeline, Long Island City 
K rellenstein, Zelda, Brooklyn  
K roupa, R u th , E lm hurst
Lane, Constance B ennett, W h ite  Plains 
L angdale, Patricia  A nne, Lew isburg, Pa. 
Larson, E dna M argaret, Folcroft, Pa. 
Lebedevin, Leah, N ew  York City 
Lehne, Ivy, H udson H eights, N . J.
Leist, Carol, Suffern
Leitstein, Jessie, N ew  York City
Levine, L illian, H udson
Lewis, Betty Douglas, Tallahassee, Fla.
L ind , Joan, Stewart M anor
L ittle , C atherine E., East Braintree, Mass.
Lloyd, Louisa B arton, R oxbury, Va.
Logan, M iriam , Felton, Pa.
Lucas, B arbara June , W est N ew ton , Mass.
M cAllister, M iriam , A ud u b o n , N . J. 
McCue, Rosalie M arie, Stam ford, Conn. 
M cVittie, Jean  E lizabeth, Canandaigua  
M addox, Jean , Floral Park 
M ajcher, L illian , P lym ou th , Pa. 
M akutenas, Louise, Elizabeth, N . J. 
Margolis, Beatrice, Bogota, N . J. 
M arsden, Florence, Philadelphia , Pa. 
M atthews, Nancy, P ort H u ro n , M ich. 
M ehan, Eunice L„ Stam ford, Conn. 
M erkley, Vivian Patricia, M iddletow n, 
Conn.
M errill, M artha, Conneaut, Ohio 
M etzger, D orothy Louise, Ram sey, N . J. 
Miles, V ivian Ackert, N ew  York City 
M ixell, T am ea A nn, H arrisburg, Pa. 
M onastra, Rosem ary Anne, H am m onton , 
N . J.
M onroe, Alice, Brooklyn  
M oore, M itzi, Glastonbury, Conn. 
M orrison, M arjorie  A nn, H onesdale, Pa. 
M oylan, H elen , Staten Island  
M urphree, Emilee Boone, Fort Thom as, 
Ky.
Nagorka, H aline , Elyria, Ohio  
Nelson, Jean  Priscilla, Boston, Mass. 
Nicosia, Jane  G ault, Dover, N . J.
O ren, Adele T oby, Catskill
Palm er, Frances W illiam s, H ilton  
Parting ton , Gladys Frances, N ew  York 
City
Pedersen, Evelyn M arie, M odesto, Calif. 
Peterson, Constance L., N ew  York City 
Petras, M ary, N ew  York City 
Pielem ier, R u th , State College, Pa.
Place, Doris, N ew field  
Poppleton , B arbara, Elm ira  
Porter, Phyllis, M ounta in  Lakes, N . J. 
Poutray, Anne Higgins, Cranston, R . I.
Q uedens, M argaret, N ew  York City 
Q uinn , K athleen M ary, T u p p er  Lake
R ager, M ary B ookhout, East W illiston  
R aine, Beatrice, Brooklyn  
Reim er, M argaret A nn, M amaroneck  
R ettew , M arguerite  L., W yncote, Pa. 
Reynolds, M ary, K inderhook  
Rice, D orothy Alice, N ew  York City 
Rogers, Elva L orraine, Kingston, Pa. 
Rosen, H elen  Betty, H azleton , Pa. 
R u th erfo rd , M ary, A llen tow n , Pa.
R yan, Sally, M ineola
R ynne, E ileen R egina, N ew  York City
Saba, Louise M artha, W ilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Sandleben, M ildred  C., Brooklyn  
Sandwick, Gladys K eith, N ew ark Valley 
Sasso, A nna E lizabeth, M alden, Mass. 
Sawyer, Jan e t, Canton 
Scanlon, Jeanne  M arie, N ew  York City 
Scott, C harlo tte , Brooklyn  
Seabright, M yrtle, P alm erton, Pa. 
Sevison, M artha  Lois, P rinceton, Ky. 
Shea, Jeanne  Adele, W estport, Conn.
Shearer, L illian , E lliottsburg, Pa.
Sheret, Jen n ie  B arbara, Ogdensburg  
Sieminski, Iren e  M arie, Swoyerville, Pa. 
Silverbush, Frances, H ighland  Park, N . J. 
Simone, H elen, N ew  York City 
Slater, Elise, W aterbury, Conn.
Sm ith, Ada E ileen, Eldred, III.
Sm ith, D orothy W illiam s, R idgew ood,
N . J.
Sm ith, V irginia Pope., M iddletow n  
Snell, M ary H arrie t, H erkim er  
Springer, Eugene J., Carthage, M o.
Stafford, M ary A daline, Urbana, III.
Stang, D orothy Ann, Brooklyn  
Stearns, Priscilla A nne, Scarsdale 
Sterba, H elen  Anna, N ew  York City 
Stiglitz, Patricia  M ary, Plainfield, N . J. 
Stockton, A nne E lizabeth, R idgew ood,
N . J.
Strauss, Beatrice, N ew  York City 
Strickland, M arie Dechon, N ew  York City 
Stringe, M ary A nn, N ashville, Tenn .
Sturm , R u th  Swanson, H ollis 
Swanson, Ellen M argaret, E lm hurst
T albo t, Mary M arcia, Salt Lake City, Utah
l  ate, Lucille G., W estfield, N . J.
T eufel, A udrey May, M ilton , Pa. 
T hom pson, A rlene Joyce, Rochester 
T hom pson , Janice Carol, E lm hurst 
T re ib er, H elen  Ju n e , Frenchtow n, N . J. 
T ru d eau , M artha  May, M iddlebury, Vt. 
T ucciarone, Rosina, N ew  York City
V anZandt, E lizabeth A nn, Blawenburg, 
N .J .
von T h u rn , Louise, B elm ont, Mass.
W allace, Grace A nnette , Jersey City, N . J. 
W atson, Beatrice M ary, H om er  
W esterm an, Shirley, Hackensack, N . J. 
W heeler, B arbara  M iller, Englewood, N . J. 
W hite, W inifred , , \e w  York City 
W igsten, M ary Elizabeth, Elm ira  
W illet, M arion, W illim antic , Conn.
Yonke, Anne, Brooklyn
Zabriskie, Doris, Ridgewood, N . J.
Zasinas, V irginia A., Easton, Pa.
Ziegler, L illian  Louise, I.ynbrook
In  th e  University dorm itories there  is a  telephone for each studen t. R efer to  the  list 
of studen ts fo r th e  telephone num bers in  Balch, Cascadilla, A nna Comstock, R isley, and
Sage:
UN IVERSITY RESIDENCES FO R  W OM EN
Telephone
H illcrest .............................................................................. I th  2827
T h e  Oaks .......................................................................... I th  2853
1 T h e  Circle  I th  9674
1 T h e  Knoll  I th  31094
2 C entra l Avenue ........................................................... I th  31086
2 T h e  Circle ................................................................... I th  9616
3 Grove Place ..................................................................I th  9643
3 T h e  Circle ....................................................................I th  9692
4 T h e  Circle .................................................................... I *  2808
5 East Avenue ..................................................................I th  2882
5 Grove Place ..................................................................I th  9641
5 Reservoir Avenue ....................................................... I th  2878
9 East Avenue ..................................................................I th  9646
9 South Ave ...................................................................... I th  31095
15 East Avenue ............................................................... I th  9691
103 McGraw Place ......................................................... I th  31098
105 W estbourne L ane ...................................................I th  9648
203 H ighland  R oad .......................................................I th  9615
207 Fail Creek Drive .....................................................I th  2866
209 Fall Creek Drive .....................................................I th  2867
301 Wyckoff Avenue ...............................>................... I th  31089
302 W ait Avenue ........................................................... I th  9654
303 Wyckoff Avenue .....................................................1th 31091
305 Wyckoff Avenue ..................................................... I th  2804
305 T h u rsto n  Avenue ...................................................I th  2874
306 H ighland  R oad ....................................................... I th  9613
308 W ait Avenue ...........................................................E x t9 5 L
312 T h u rsto n  Avenue .......................................   I th  2832
401 Dryden R oad ........................................................... I th  31093
410 T h u rs to n  Avenue ...................................................I th  2848
413 Dryden R oad  ........................................................... I th  2809
534 T h u rsto n  Avenue ...................................................I th  2895
613 T h u rsto n  Avenue ...................................................E xt 951
722 U niversity Avenue ................................................ I th  31080
810 U niversity Avenue ................................................ I th  2881
SO R O R IT IES
Alpha Epsilon Phi, 435 Wyckoff A ve.................... I th  2339
A lpha Om icron Pi, T h e  K n o ll....................................I th  2268
A lpha Phi, 411 T h u rs to n  A ve I th  2725
A lpha X i D elta, 228 W ait A ve................................... I th  2040
Chi Omega, 313 W ait A ve I th  2667
D elta D elta  D elta, 626 T h u rs to n  A ve.................... I th  2765
D eta Gam m a, 117 T rip h am m er R o a d .......................I th  3441
K appa A lpha T h e ta , 118 T rip h am m er R oad . . . I th  2729
K appa D elta, 109 T rip h am m er R o a d  I th  2616
K appa K appa G am m a, 508 T h u rs to n  A ve..............I th  3329
P i Beta Phi, 425 Wyckoff A v e .....................................I th  2436
Sigma D elta T au , 115 R idgew ood R o a d ................... I th  2389
Sigma K appa, 150 T rip h am m er R o a d ................... I th  2478
UN IVERSITY RESIDENCES FO R  MEN
T elephone
515 Stewart A ve.............................................................. E x t (10!^
516 U niversity A ve.......................................................... I th  2852
FR A T E R N IT IE S
A lpha C hi Sigma, 113 Oak A ve I th  2192
A lpha Epsilon Pi, 216 Cascadilla P a rk .....................I th  2025
A lpha Psi, 410 Elm wood Ave......................................1th 2902
A lpha T a u  Omega, 625 University A ve...................1th 8878
A lpha Zeta, 214 T h u rs to n  A ve....................................I th  2368
Beta Sigma R ho, 126 W estbourne L an e .................. Ith  8601
B eta T h e ta  Pi, 100 R idgewood R o a d ...................... I th  9122
D elta Phi, 100 Cornell A ve.......................................... I th  2543
L am bda Chi A lpha, 614 Stew art A ve....................... Ith  8845
Om ega T a u  Sigma, 200 W illard  W ay .......................1th 2558
Ph i D elta T h e ta , 2 R idgew ood R o a d .......................Ilh  2749
Phi K appa Psi, 790 Stew art A ve I th  2517
P hi K appa Sigma, 5 R idgewood R o a d  I th  2994
Phi Sigma D elta, 411 University A ve 1th 2393
Phi Sigma K appa, 702 U niversity A ve.................... I th  2091
Pi L am bda Phi, 318 H igh land  R o a d  1th 2366
Sigma A lpha Epsilon, 2 T h e  K n o ll........................... 1th 9877
Sigma Chi, 106 Cayuga H eights R o a d .....................Ith 2146
Sigma N u, 230 W illard W ay ........................................ Ith  9550
T au  D elta Ph i, 17 South A ve...................................... Ith  3477
T au  Epsilon Phi, 710 Stewart A ve Ith  2494
Zeta Beta T au , 1 Edgecliff P lace ............................... Ith  2546
